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a law passed on the 9th of April, 1849, g<ive the custody of the accumulated

library to tlie Court of Appeals in these ternis :
" The Library called the

Chancellor's Library shall continue to be a public library under the name nf

The Library of the Court of Appeals." This act authorized the Judges of

the Court of Appeals to divide the library and locate it in two suitable

places west of the State capital. The Court appointed George F. Comstock

and Samuel L. Selden a committee for that purpose, both of whom were

afterwards Judges of that Court. The general basis of the division was

that all " duplicate books, and such others as the Judges may think proper"

should be taken for the new libraries. The act also provided that three-

fourths Oi the fund of interest that had accumuk-ited in the Court of Chan-

cery, and known as the Chancellor's Library Fund, should be devoted first

to the expenses of carrying out the provisions of the law, and then to the

enlargement and improvement of the Library. The division was properly

carried out and the books thus devoted to the Syracuse library were brought

here and disposed in a large room on the first floor of the Court House,

and the remainder were taken to Rochestcrarid the other library established

in that city.

With the completion of the addition to the Court House before de-

scribed, in 1884, the library was removed to its present commodious

and handsome room. Since the library was established here, many valuable

additions have been made to it and it is constantly growing in importance

and value. The librarians have been William H. Moseley, Richard Wool-

worth, C. H. Sedgwick, and the present incumbent, T. L. R. Morgan, who
assumed the position in 1S85.

BIOGR.\PHICAL NOTES.

LeRov Morgan, born March ?/, iSio, in the town of rompe)-, Onon-

daga county, N. Y. His parents were Lyman and Melissa Morgan. He
died May 15, 18S0, in Syracuse, N. Y. In 1830 he graduated from the

Pompey Academy, an institution justly celebrated for its high standard of

scholarship. He began the study of law in 1830 in the office of Hon. Dan-

iel Gott, and taught school and continued his law studies in the office of

Hon. Samuel L. Edwards, of Manlius, until his admission to practice in the

Court of Common I'leas in 1833. The next year he became an Attorney

and Counselor of the Supreme Court of the State. He continued the

practice of law in the villages of Manlius and ]-!aldwinsville until 185 i when

he removed to Syracuse. From 1843 to 1848 tic held the office of District

Attorney of this county, receiving the appointment from Governor Silas

Wright, and discharged the duties with marked ability and fidelity. In

1S49, '"^ entered into partnership with David D. Hillis, one of the most elo-

quent advocates of his day, and remained with him until the death of Mr.
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Hillis in 1S59. ^" November of that year he was elected a Justice of the

Supreme Court after one of the most severe and bitter contests at a nomi-

nating convention in the history of the State. So satisfactory to the bar

and people was his administration of this high ofBce, that on the expiration

of his tt;rm he was re-elected for anoth.er eight years without opposition.

He was Judge of the Court of Appeals, c.v oficio, from January r, 1866, to

1867. Upon the expiration of his second term in 1S75 he resumed the

practice of his profession and was largely employed in references and as

counsel up to the time of his death in iSSo.

The peculiar traits of Judge Morgan's character were his great industry

as a lawyer and juc'ge, and the independence and perfect fidelity which

characterized the discharge of his professional and judicial duties. He was

the leading counsel for the defence in the famous Jerry Rescue trials, and

also in the celebrated murder trials of Carson, IMcGuire, and Fy'cr, held in

this county in the 50's. In private life he was as much beloved as he was
honored in public. He was always genial, approachable, and amiable, and

the junior members of the bar remember with gratitude his unfailing pa-

tience with them in their first efforts to practice in court. Resolutions

commemorating his learning and ability as a judge and his worth as a citi-

zen were passed at the meetings of the bar in the several counties of this

Judicial District. The bar meeting in this count\-, presided over by the late

Judge Pratt, was very laigely attended and the eulogies delivered by the

judges and lawyers evinced the respect and love of all who knew him.

Judge Morgan left surviving, Elizabeth Slocum, his widow, T. L. R. Mor-

gan, and F. J. Morgan, his sons, and Mrs. N. M. White, and Mrs. Ellen

M. Leary, his daughters.

Hex. SA^rUEL L. Edwards, one of the early and conspicuous mem-
bers of the Onondaga Count}- bar, was born in the town of Old Fairfield.

Conn., February 14th, 1789. He lived there until 1812, in which year he

graduated at Yale College, receiving the degree of A. B. On the 30th of

August, 1834, he received the degree of A. Vi. from the same institution.

Soon after his graduation he removed to Manlius and began the study of

law with Randall & Wattles. After he was admitted to the bar he pur-

chased Mr. Wattles's interest in the firm and continued as the partner of

Mr. Randall a number of years. He was admitted to practice as attorney

in the Supreme Court in 1S15 and as counselor in the same in 1S21 ; also to

practice as solicitor in chancery in 1S21 and as counselor in 1823. In all of

these courts he acquired a high reputation and an e.xcellent measure of suc-

cess. He held several town offices and in 1S23 was elected to the Assembly,
where he continued two or three sessions. He was appointed First Judge
of the Court of Common Pleas for Onondaga county in 1S31, and in 1833

was elected to the Senate, where he served eight years. He then retired
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from public office and practiced his profession until a short time before his

death. It was said of Judge Edwards that " as a lawyer he was studious,

careful and painstaking, and being a man of good abilities, was always ready

for the trial of the cases entrusted to his cliarge, and was rewarded with a

full share of the success which never fails to attend careful preparation and

.studious and persevering industry." Judge Edwards died at his home in

IVIanlius on the 7th of April, 1S77.

David Duncan IIillls— Died in Syracuse, N. Y., February 20, 1859.

He studied law with James R. L.awrence, at Camillus, was admitted in

1832 and practiced there upitil he removed to S\-racusc in 1837. Judge

Pratt studied in Mr. Hillis's office, entering as a student in the spring of

1834, and after the removal to Syracuse, Hillis & Pratt formed a partner-

ship which continued until 1843. I" February, 1844, Hillis was made Sur-

rogate of this count}', and he afterwards formed a partner.'.hip with Mr.

Sessions which continued untii 1S50, wlien the firm of Hillis & Morgan was

formed and it continued until the death of the former. During his twenty

years of active practice, Mr. H. took a leading position as a lawyer, with

such men as Noxon, Lawrence, Ruger, and others, and he equalled any

member of the bar of those days as an advocate. He was associated with

Judge Morgan in the defence of the celebrated Jerry Rescue trials, which

were prosecuted by James R. Lawrence, then District Attorney of the

Northern District of New York, and also in the defence of the murderers,

Fyler, Carson, and McGuire, tried at the Onondaga Oyer and Terminer.

Mr. Hillis was the most social and kindly of men. He was a communi-
cant of the Episcopal cliurch and upon his decease the entire county bar

attended a meeting to commemorate his virtues. Judge Pratt presided and

Judge Ruger was secretar}-. Resolutions prepared by Hon. T. T. Davis

were adopted. Of Mr. Hillis's associates, Lawrence, Pratt, Davis, Mor-

gan, Sabine, Shelden, and Gen. Nye are dead.

James RoiuUNS Lawrence was born in Norfolk, Litchfield county,

Conn.,' on the i ith of Sept., 1790. When he was five years old his father

removed to Oneida county and there died suddenly, leaving a large family

of small children. James K. attended the common schools and with the

aid of a small patrimony of about S500 was able to attend the Hamilton

Academy, from which he graduated in 1810. He then began tiie study of

law with Medad Curtis, the pioneer attorney at Onondaga Hill. In the old

Court House there some of the best talent in the State often met, and in

the close study which he devoted to his profession and the practice in those

early courts, Mr. Lawrence laid the basis of his subsequent success at the

bar. Soon after his admission to the bar he removed to Camillus and with

his brother, Grove Lawrence, built up a very large and lucrative practice for

that period. In the year 1840 he came to Syracuse and remained in active
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practice about forty years. It has been written of him that " no man at

the bar hrd uniformly better success than he in the conduct of his cases.

Able as a legist, he shone as an advocate ;
with a commandmg presence, a

persuasive eloquence, and withal quick at repartee and aboundmg m humor,

he was almost resistless before juries." He was made the first County Judge

under the new constitution, and served from 1847 to 1850 vvith great ac-

ceptability. In September. ,350 he was appointed by Pres.dent F.l more

United States Attorney for the District of Northern New \ ork. Judge

Lawrence was repeatedly elected to the Assembly in the exciting period

between iSsoand 1840. in which body he distinguished himself as a de-

bater and in the great fund of general information of which he showed

himself.the master. He continued to take an active part in politics through-

out his life, connecting himself with the Republican party when it came

into existence, and giving his best efforts to the government ,n its trying

war period and afterwards. It has been written of Judge Lawrence by one

who knew him well that " as a lawyer he was erudite, accomplished and

persuasive; as a politician, patriotic and infinential; as a citizen, en igh -

ened and judicious; as a husband and father, affectionate ^"d mdulgent.

About seven years before his death Judge Lawrence became totalb' blind

but he bore the great affliction with patience and equanimity. He died

on the 2 1 St of March, 1874.

B Davis Noxon was bom in Foughkeepsie in the year 17S8 and was

the son of a physician. He received an academic education and studied

aw with Phil'oRuggles. In the latter part of the year -Sog.he went to

Marcellus and began practice, and a few years later removed to Onondaga

H 1 and;there hfs professional life really .began. The litigation connec ed

with the military lands engaged his early att.-ntion and among the hen

'

,, . I ^< the State Mr. No-Kon soon won a foremost position.

i::::b:rwnu;;!c;f himU^JtMn know^dge of this branch of the law.

In careful preparation, in the acun,en necessary to mark exjry nice dis-

tinction, in the skill requisite to detect and expose fraud -;d j-nury m

boldness tact, pertinacity; in his hard logic for the court and his skillful

appea s o juries, he was in the front rank of his profession Experience

in the trial of such causes made him a complete and thorough lawyer, and

he stood almost without a peer or rival in real estate law throughout his

poeLionallife. * ^ Mr. Noxon studied the cases which shaped and

settled the law of the State as they arose. In all his career he was distin-

guished for his accurate knowledge of the adjudged cases their reasons,

their distinctions and their limitations; and no man had a better memory

to retain or nicer skill to use this knowledge." Mr. Noxon was not only a

distin.^ui.hed real estate lawyer; his mind was versatile and he was equal >

ready" or nearly so. in other branches of the profession. He was quick-
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witted and ready, as well as strong in the trial of causes. He was a master

of invective, always honest, if perhaps sometimes carried to excess. Mr.

Noxon removed to Syracuse with the transfer of the courts in 1829, and

with the late E. \V. Leavenworth formed the firm of Noxon & Leaven-

worth. For several years this was the leading law firm of the village. lie

was seldom a candidate for office, yet he held political views of a clear and

decided character, upon which he never hesitated to express himself upon

all proper occasions. Upon the death of Mr. Noxon on the 13th of May,

1869, the bar of Onondaga county met and paid the highest eulogies to the

deceased, in addresses and resolutions.

Jonx Wn^KlXSOX was born in Troy, N. Y., September 30, 1798.

In the next year his father removed to the town of Skaneateles, making

the journey on foot and leading a cow. The family rode on a sled drawn

by oxen. When twelve years old John Wilkinson was sent to Onondaga

AcLwemy, v.-hich was then the nearest classical school to his home. His

studious habits attracted the attention of Joshua Forman and after gradu-

ation he was taken into tlie law office of Forrnan & Sabine as clerk and stu-

dent. He was admitted to the bar in September, 1819, and settled in Syra-

cuse as the first lawyer. In the same year he, in company with Owen
Forman, surveyed and laid out into village and farm lots the Walton Tract,

under instructions from Judge Forman. When the survey was finished, Mr.

Wilkinson built a small office on the Globe Hotel site, and was ridiculed for

locating so far out in the fields. In 1S20, Mr. Wilkinson was appointed

postmaster and held the office until 1S40. In 1825, he was elected the first

clerk of the village. In the same year he was chosen one of the directors

of the Onondaga County Bank at its organization and held the office until

the institution closed its affairs. He was president of the Bank of Syracuse,

organized by himself and the late Horace White, and continued in that office

until his death. During a later period he became prominently connected

with early railroads. He was president of the Syracuse and LTtica railroad,

was elected Member of Assembly in 1S34 and 1835, and occupied a fore-

most position in that body. After the organization of the New York Cen-

tral Railroad Company he was appointed its counsel. He was director of

the Hudson River railroad, the Buffalo and State Line railroad, the Oswego
and Syracuse railroad and the Rochester and Syracuse railroad, the last two

having been projected by him and built by Construction Committees of

which he was cliairman. Later he was president of the Michigan Southern

and Northern Indiana railroad, and was connected with other lines. After

the death of Oliver Teall, Mr. Wilkinson was made president of the Water
Company.

While the magnitude of the railroad and other interests in which Mr.

Wilkinson was engaged drew his attention in a large degree away from his
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profession, he still held an eminent position in the county bar, and en-

joyed the fullest respect and coiifidcnce not only of his associates in the

legal profession, but of all his acquaintances—a fact that is amply substan-

tiated by the large number of estates entrusted to his care. No trust

placed in him was betrayed or neglected in any respect. He died in 1S62.

Nehemiah H. Earll was born October 5, 1787, in Whitehall, N. Y.,

and came to Onondaga county about 1793, uith his father, Gen. Robert

Earll. The family lived at Onondaga \'allcy about nine months and then

removed to Skaneateles, where they lived until 1S04. In that year the son

entered Fairfield Academy and left it two years later equipped with a good

education. He began the stud}- of law in the office of Daniel Kellogg, at

Skaneateles, and afterwards studied in the office of Thaddeus M. Wood and

George Hall. He was admitted to practice in the Court of Common Pleas

in 1809, shortly after which he removed to Salina and entered into partner-

ship with Judge Daniel Moseley and John V. Sheru'ood. In 1812, he was

admitted to practice in the Supreme Court. He then joined the army and

was stationed at Oswego, holding 'the office of Adjutant. In 1S14, he re-

sumed practice at Onondaga Hill where he rapidly gained reputation and

business. In 1816, he was appointed post master and in the same year was

elected Justice of the Peace, filling that position until 1S20. In 1823, he

was appointed First Judge of the Court of CommoPi Pleas, which office he

held until 1S31, when he resigned and was appointed Superintendent of the

Salt Springs. This position he filled until 1836, when he resigned and en-

gaged in milling business with his brother Hezelciah, at Jordan. Two years

later he removed to Syracuse. In 1S38, he was elected b> the Democrats

to the 26th Congress and was renominated and defeated in 1840. He lived

as a private citizen from that time until iSfio, when he removed to Mott-

ville and died there in 1872. He was greatly respected for his well known
integrity, his excellent business judgment, and his wise and judicious ad-

ministration as judge.

Thomas T. Davis was born iri Middlebury, Vt., August 22d, iSio.

About seven years later his father was cilleti to the {^residency of Hamilton

College and removed thither. The son gr.idu.itcd from that institution in

I S3 1, with high iionors. He then began the stud\- of law in Syracuse in

the office of his brother, Henry Davis, and after his admission to the bar

fonucJ a partnership with him, which continued until 1844 and was termi-

nated by the brother's death. He soon afterward formed the partnership

with James S. Leach, which continued to the end of his professional life.

In lS62 he was nominated for Congress by the Republicans, was elected

and re-elected ; in that body he gained a high position on important com-
mittees. It has been written of Mr. Davis that " He was distinguished at
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the bar for his deep, extensive and critical knowledge of the law, and the

court listened with great respect to hi, rlerr exposition of legal principles.

He possessed great business sagacit}-, and was gifted with a facile and grace-

ful pen and was often called upon in times of great popular feeling to clothe

in iiis \'igorous and well chosen words and eloquent sentences, the emotions

which fdied the popular heart." Mr. Davis died on the 2d of May, 1872.

Daniel Pratt was born in Greenwich, Washington Co., N. Y., in 1806.

He graduated from Union College in 1833 and in the same year came to

Onondaga county and studied law in the ofiice of David D. Hillis, of Ca-

millus. In February, 1S43, he was appointed First Judge of Onondaga
county and four years later was elected Judge of the Supreme Court ; in

1851 he was re-elected to the same office. At the close of this term he re-

tired from the bench, in the enjoyment of the fullest confidence of his com-
peers in his judicial ability and his unswerving integrity. During his services

as Judge he was honored with the degree of I.L. D., by both Hamilton
and Union Colleges. On January i, 1S60, Judge Pratt resumed law practice

in partnership with the l:ite D. J. MitchL-ll, and two years later Wilber M.
Brown was admitted to the firm. During the succeeding fifteen years this

firm was in the front rank of the profession in Syracuse. Judge Pratt was
appointed one of the Commissioners for revising the State Constitution and
in 1873 was elected Attorney-General. While Judge Pratt was not brilliant

and powerful as a spe<iker, his mind was most admirably disciplined and
stored with great wealth of legal knowledge, which was always at command,
and gave him strength in the trial of important causes demanding ability of

that character. He died July 23, 1864.

Israel Selden Spencer died in Syracuse on the 12th of March, 1S85,

while seated in his office chair. Judge Spencer was born in Camden,
Oneida county in 1S15. He studied his profession in Canastota and was
admitted to the bar before he attained his majority. In 1845, he settled in

Syracuse, and soon afterward formed a partnership with a Mr. North under
the style of Spencer & North. In 1S50, the firm was dissolved and Mr.
Spencer was elected County Judge and served as such until 1854. To the

duties of this position Judge Spencer gave that degree of careful attention

that characterized all of his professional work. After his retirement from
the bench. Judge Spencer gave his undivided attention to his practice, de-

voting most of his time and energy to matters pertaining to land convey-
ances, the settlement of estates and kindred work. In this department of

legal practice Judge Spencer was an acknowledged authority and his services

were sought in many important cases. About the year 1S70, Judge Spencer
traveled extensively in Egypt and Palestine, and on liis return prepared a

ver>' interesting lecture on his travels on the Nile, which he delivered in

Syracuse and elsewhere. He was a great lover of books and possessed
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nearly comp]<te and very valuable files of local newspapers, which have
been donated to the Central Library.

Ji,>HNSO.\ Hall, came to S.viacii,se from Lafayette in 183S, where he
had bet-n postmaster many years. His connection with the Judiciary of

the county came through his appointment as Associate Judge, with the

late Hon. Grove Lawrence and Oliver R. Strong. In this capacity

Judge Hall's sterling integrity, accurate judgment, and innate sense of

justice gave him an honorable position. Judge Hall represented Onondaga
county in the State Legislature in J 830; was elected Sheriff in November,
1S31. During the first ten years of his life in Syracuse he was connected

with the hardware firm of Rhoades & Sherman. Judge Hall was a staunch

Democrat in politics. His death occurred October 27th, 1870.

Oliver R. Stkoxg, the Onondaga pioneer, was born August 5th, 1781,

in Lebanon, Windham county. Conn. In iSoc, v/hen he was twenty-one

years old, he followed the growing tide of emigration westward, and made
his stof)ping place at Onondaga Hill, where he found the family of Ellis's,

who were his relatives. He wa$ soon employed to teach the first school at

that place, his salary being five dollars a month and board. The school

throve, however, and his pay was soon doubled. In 1803, he was appointed

under sheriff of the county, by the then sheriff, Elijah Phillips, and contin-

ued in the position under the next sheriff Robert Earll. In 180S, he was
appointed County Treasurer and held that office nearly twenty-five years.

In 1812, he began mercantile business at the Hill and was a little later asso-

ciated with his brother Hezekiah. In 1S30, he was associated with John
Wilkinson in the establishment of the " Onondaga County Bank," of which

he was president fourteen years. In 1 S34, he was elected to the Assembl}-,

serving one term, refusing a re-election, and in 1858 was appointed Associ-

ate Judge of Common Fleas and held the office many years. In 18 10, Judge
Strong was married to IVIargaret McLaren, of Manlius. She died in 1827,

leaving three sons and three daughters. About tlie year 1850 he retired

almost entirely from the active business of life, bearing the esteem and con-

fidence of the entire community. He died at the residence of his son, Col.

John AI. Strong, in this city on the 3d of October, 1S72.

JciSK.fH Mui.LEN was born near Dromon, County Down, Ireland, Au-
gust 6th, 181 1. He came to America with his parents when he was nine

years old, and settled at Brownsville, Jefferson county, N. Y., but soon

afterward removed to Wartertown, which was his place of residence until his

death. He learned the printer's trade and for a time studied at the LTnion

Academy at Belleville. In 1831 he entered L'nion College and graduated

in 1833. l-'rom that time until 1S36 he acted as principal of Belleville

Academy and in 1837 was admitted to the bar. He practiced in Water-
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town until 1S41 when he was appointed Examiner in Chancer^' and held

that position two years. He also held the office of District Attorney and

Commissioner in Bankruptcy. In 1847, he was elected to Congress. In

1S57, he was elected a Justice of the Supreme Court in the Fifth Judicial

District and was twice re-elected without opposition, holding the ofifice

until the close of 188 1. When the General Term departments were organ-

ized in 1870, Judge Mullen was appointed Presiding Justice of the Fourth

Department, embracing the Fifth, Seventh, and Eighth Judicial Districts.

He continued in this position until disqualified by age. He was retired

January 1, 18S1, and was succeeded by Judge Irving G. Vann. The degree

of LL.D., was conferred upon Judge Mullen by both Hamilton and Union

Colleges. Judge Mullen was held in the highest esteem as a jurist and his

opinions always carried great weight. His legal knowledge was broad and

comprehensive and his judgment singularly clear and correct.

Joseph F. Sabine, son of William H. Sabine, the pioneer lawyer of

Onondaga Valley, was born in March, 1S14. He graduated from Yale Col-

lege in 1S36. He soon afterward began the study of law with the late

James R. Lawrence at Camillus, was admitted to the bar in 1838 and entered

into partnership with Mr. Lawrence. The firm removed to this citj' in 1839,

and enjoyed a successful practice for a number of years. The Jerry Rescue

trials came on before him as United States Commissioner. Mr. Sabine's

health was not robust and for many years in the latter part of his life he

spent his winters in the south and did not actively follow his profession.

He engaged quite largely in real eseate operations, in which he was very-

successful. It has been said of him that " he was an excellent companion,

a warm friend, a devoted churchman, and an exemi)lary man and citizen."

He died at his residence on Warren street, June 4th, 1874.

Nathaniel B. Smith was born in Farmer Village, N. Y., October 12,

181Q. He early prepared himself for college and at the age of twenty-one

years graduated from Hobart witli high honors. He began the study of

law in the office of Benjamin Johnson, in Ithaca, and finished with Judge
Barto, at Trumansburg. He was admitted to the bar in May, 1844, and
practiced with Judge Barto until 1S55, when he removed to Syracuse. Two
years later he formed a partnership with DeWitt C. Markham, which firm

continued until 1869, when his son, Cornelius W., was admitted, the style

becoming Smith, Markham & Smith. It has been written of Mr. Smith
that he "was a gentleman of very superior legal attainments and thoroughly

conscientious. His counsels were never based on uncertainties, and he

would sooner lose a client than deal in deception. He was e.xceptionally

well versed in the laws of the United States and in the practice of the

United States courts. His literary tastes were very refined and his great

strength of mind enabled him to store it with the choicest of gleanings."
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Mr. Smith was for .several years a member of the Board of Education and

durirg his last term its President. Pie died in April, 1S75.

James Noxo.X, Judge of the Supreme Court of tlie Fifth Judicial Dis-

trict, was born at Onondaga Hill, N. V., in 1S17. His father was B. Davis

Noxon, who was a prominent member of the }5ar of Central New York.

The son prepared for college at Pomeroy Academy, and entered Hamilton in

1S34. He remained two years, when he went to Union, where he graduated

in 1S3S. He returned to Syracuse and studied law with his father. After

his admission to the bar, he entered the firm of No.xoii, Comstock & Leav-

enworth, and subsequently became connected with that of No.x-on & Put-

nam. In 1S43, he and his brother, B. Davis Noxon, Jr., formed a copartner-

ship. Later he was a partner of Sidney T. Fairchild, of Cazenovia. He
was a partner of George D. Cowleswhen elected judge. As a lawyer, Judge

Noxon was prominent as a referee. He was elected State Senator from

Onondaga in 1856 and re-elected in if^sS. He was nominated for Supreme

Court Judge, in September, 1S75, ^'^ succeed Judge Morgan, and was elected

in the November following for the full term of fourteen years by a large

majority. Judge Noxon was estimated throughout this District, not as a

great lawyer or jurist, but as a faithful, liardworkingand conscientious judge.

He was highly esteemed for his affability with members of the bar and all

who were connected with his court; and his memory will stand as an ex-

ponent of the mild rather than the severe method of administering justice.

There are many things connected with his brief career on the bench which

excite the liveliest sympathy of the bar, and it is safe to say that Judge Nox-

on will be always remembered with kindness and respect.

William James Wallace, was born April 14th, 1S3S, at Syracuse.

His parents were E. Fuller Wallace and Lydia Wheelwright Wallace, who

were among the earlier settlers of Syracuse. He was prepared for college

with the view of entering Dartmouth, where his father was graduated, but

having concluded to adopt the law as his profession, it was thought prefer-

able that he should pursue a course of general preparatory studies under

the instruction of the Hon. Thomas Barlow, of Canastota. Accordingly,

he became a member of the family of that gentleman, and studied with him

for three years before beginning the study of the law. After reading law

for a year he entered the law school of Hamilton College, of which Prof.

Theodore W. Dwight was then the preceptor. He was graduated and took

his degree in 1S5S and was then examined for admission to the bar, and was

recommended for admission. The e.xamining committee consisted of Hon.

Roscoe Conkling, Hon. Ward Hunt and Hon. J. Wyman Jones. On this

occasion he made the acquaintance of Senator Conkling, which in after

years ripened into an intimate friendship that lasted until the death of Mr.

Conkling. He commenced practice of the law at Syracuse on the day he
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became twenty-one years of age, in partnership with Hon. William Porter.

Subsequently he had as law partners Levi W. Hall, William C. Ruger and
Edwin S. Jenney. In 1S73, he was elected Mayor of the City of Syracuse,

runnin<j as the Republican candidate against Hon. Elizur Clark, the Demo-
cratic nominee. In March, 1874, he was appointed by President Grant,

United States District Judge for the Northern District of New York, suc-

ceeding Hon. Nathaniel K. Hall, of Buffalo, who was appointed to the place

while Postmaster-General in the cabinet of President Fillmore. In April,

18S2, he was appointed by President Arthur, United States Circuit Judge
for the second Judicial District, comprising the States of New York, Ver-

mont, and Connecticut, succeeding in that office Hon. Samuel Blatchford,

who was appointed Associate Justice of the Supreme Court of the United

States. Since that time he has exercised the duties of that office. The de-

gree of LL.D. was conferred upon him by Hamilton College in 1S76, and

by Syracuse University in 1S83. Judge W'allace married for his first wife

Josephine Robbins, of Brooklyn, who died in 1S74. In 1878, he married

for his second wife Alice Heyward Wheelwright, of New York City.

Ansel Judd Nortmrui-, the present County Judge of Onondaga
county, was born June 30, 1833, near Ptterboro, Madison county, N. Y.

His father, Rensselaer Northrup, of Tyringham, Mass., was brought in

1805, while a child, by his parents to Madison county, into what was then a

wilderness. Six generations of Mr. Northrup's ancestors, on both sides,

were New Englanders. His maternal grandfather, Ansel Judd, after whom
he was named, was one of the early residents of Watervale, Onondaga

county. Mr. Northrup was brought up on his father's farm, taught school

four winters, prepared for college mainly at Peterboro, and Oberlin, Ohio,

and was graduated from Hamilton College in July, 1S58. While in college,

under Professor Dwight, he pursued law studies to some extent. In 1858-9

he studied law in Columbia Law School, in the first class instructed by the

celebrated Prof. Theodore W. Dwight, and took the two years' course in

one year. In May, 1859, he was admitted to the bar. He came to Syra-

cuse a month later, and except for a few months (at the opening of the

war of the Rebellion) spent in Chicago, where he had some thought of

establishing himself in his profession, he has ever since resided in this city.

During liis professional practice he has had for partners, at one time Charles

E. Pitch, who afterward abandoned the law for journalism and is now
United States Collector of Internal Revenue, residing in Rochester, N. Y.

;

then James Noxon, who became a Justice of the Supreme Court; after-

wards J. Page Munro, deceased, and lastly- Frederick S. Wicks, still practic-

ing in Syracuse.

In 1870, Mr. Northrup was appointed United States Circuit Court Com-

missioner for the Northern District of New York by Judge Woodruff, and
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not long afterward he was nnade United States Examiner in Equity, both

of which ofl'ices he still holds. He was elected County Judge in 1SS2, for a

term of six years and re-elected (with no Democratic nomination against

him) in 18S8, for a second term. Since 1S77, lie has been one of the Trus-

tees of. the Syracuse Savings Bank.

During the early period of his law practice, Mr. Northrup did some

miscellaneous literarj' work and newspaper editorial writing, and he has at

various times delivered lectures and addresses on literary and other subjects.

In iSSo, he wrote and published a bookentitled, " Camps and Tramps in the

Adirondacks, and Grayling Fishing in Northern Michigan ; a Record of

Summer Vacations in the Wilderness." This was followed, in 1 881. by a

second book,
"
'Sconset Cottage Life: a Summer on Nantucket Island."

Mr. Northrup has always been a Republican in politics, and as such he

made many speeches during the two Lincoln campaigns He was the first

\'ice-PresidenL and afterward became the F'resident of the Loyal League,

a large patriotic association organized during the war of the rebellion. In

religion he is a Presbyterian ,and was lay Commissioner from Syracuse Pres-

j

bytery to the General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church held at Sara-

I toga in May, 1890, celebrated for its great debate on "Revision." An ad-

dress by him on "The Powers and Duties of Elders in the Presbyterian

Church," delivered before the Elders' Association of Syracuse Presb> tery,

and subsequently issued in panipiilet form, attracted much attention and

has had quite a circulation.

In November, 1S63, Mr. Northrup married Eliza S. Fitch, eldest daugh-
'

ter of the late Thomas 15. Fitch. He is a brother of Mrs. Dvvight H. Bruce

and Milton H. Northrup, of the Syracuse Covrier.

George Franklin Comstock was born of Revolutionary ancestry at

Williamstov/n, Oswego count)', August 24, 181 1. His father died while

George was still young and left no means to provide his son with a liberal

education. He was distinguished at an earlj- age for his love of books and

after teaching for a period, graduated from Lnion College in 1834. He
taught for a year the Latin and Greek language in classical schools in

Utica and moved to Syracuse in 1835. He studied law with the late B.

Davis Noxon, a lawyer of great distinction in Central New York, and was

admitted in 1837. He enjoyed a very successful practice for many years,

and in 1874 was appointed by the Governor as Reporter of decisions of the

Court of Appeals. He succeeded' Judges Denio and Nicholas Hill in that

appointment. He held this place three years during which he published

four volumns of decisions of that court. In 1852, he was appointed by
President I'"illmore as Solicitor of tlie Treasury of the I'nited States, but re-

tiredfrom the office at the end of the (Fillmore's) administration, and re-

,
sumedthe practice of law in the higher courts.
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In 1S55, he was elected Judge of Court of Appeals and remained on the

bench six years, during two of which lie was the Chief Justice. He was

nominated for re-election by the Democrats in 1S61 for same office, but was

defeated. In 1867, Tie was elected delegate-at-large to a convention called

foi the levision of the State constitution. An especial effort was put forth

to reorganize the Judicial system of the State, and especially the Court of

Appeals. The Judge gave that work his especial attention ; a new judiciary

article was framed, and was acceptedby popular vote, while all other work of

the convention was rejected. In politics Judge Comstock was a Whig, and

later a Democrat. He mingled somewhat actively in political discussions

before and after the war of the Rebellion, and Lis views were decided and

pronounced against the Republican party's measures and policy. He is

still actively engaged in his profession, but only in its higher walks. Upon
his private life no stain has ever rested, and as a citizen he is distinguished

for thf prominent part he has taken in the foundation and care of public

buildings.

Rowland Hli.L Gardner died in Syracuse, November 12, iSSS. He

was born in Plainfield, Otsego county, in January, iSio. Not long after

his admission to the bar he came to Syracuse (May, 1843,) ^^''^h Hamilton

Burdick and they entered into partnership which continued twenty-seven

years. In 1.S50, he was elected District Attorney, and during the later

years of his life he was Indian Agent. Mr. Gardner was all his life an un-

swerving Democrat in politics, and spoke in public for every Democratic

presidential candidate from Andrew Jackson to Grover Cleveland. He was

a ready speaker, with a keen and active sense of humor; he was a hater of all

sham, pretense and wrong and could employ invective in the most forcible

manner, when occasion arose. While Mr. Gardner did not attain to great-

ness as a lawyer, he carried with him to the last the respect and confidence

of every member of the county bar.*

Members of Congress.—Many members of the bar of Onondaga county

have held the office of Member of Congress, as is indicated below. In the

year 1794, (Act of December iS, 1792,) Herkimer, Montgomery', Onondaga,

Ontario, Otsego, and Tioga counties comprised one Congressional District.

By the Act of March 23, 1797, Cayuga, Onondaga, Ontario, Steuben, and

Tioga comprised the 10th District, and by the Act of March 30, iSo--, Che-

nango, Onondaga, and Tioga were made the l6th District. In the 9th

Congress, Eri Tracy, of Chenango, was elected to represent the District.

In the lOth Congress, Reuben Humphreys, of Onondaga, represented the

13th District. John Harris, formerly Sheriff of Onondaga county, was a

* For extended sketches of other members iif the leg-al pr'.fcssion in Onondaga county, the

reader is referred to the biographical Department of this work.
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member from the 14th District, and William Kirkpatrick, then Superintend-

ent of the Salt Sprirjis, represented the 1 ith District. Eri Tracy represent-

ed the i6th District in the iith and 12th Congresses (iSoQto 1S13.) In the

13th Congress, Hon. James Geddes represented the new District compris-

ing Onondaga and Cortland counties. In the 14th Congress, (1815-16)

Victor>' Birdseye was Representative; 15th, James Porter; i6th, George

Hall; 17th and iSth, Elisha Litchfield; 19th, Luther Badger ; 20th and

2 1st, Jonas Earll, jr. ; 22d, Freeborn G. Jewett ; 23d, 24th and 25th, Wil-

liam Taylor; 25th, Nchemiah H. Earll; 27th, Victory Birdseye ; 2Sth and

29th, Horace Wheaton
; 30th and 31st, Daniel Gott ;

* 32d and 33d, Daniel

T.Jones; 34th and 35th, Amos P. Granger; 36th and 37th, Charles B.

Sedgwick; 3Sth and 39th, Thomas T. Davis; 40th and 41st. Dennis Mc-

Carthy
;
42d and 43d, R. flolland Diiell

; 44th, E. W. Leavenworth; 45th

to 50th inclusive, Frank Iliscock, who was elected United States Senator

in the winter of 1887-8 for six years; 51st to the present time, James J.

Beiden.

United StatiS District Court, Norther)! District of New York. -The
following have been officers of this Court, resident in this county: Joseph

F. Sabine, United States Commissioner, 1S50; James R. Lawrence, United

States District Attorney, 1850; Harry Allen, LTnited States Marshal. The
first Deputy-Marshal was Peter Way, deceased ; William Cahill, appointed

in his stead, followed by James H. Ilinman, Fred Shug, Thomas H. Curry,

William R. Adams, and William H. Shannon. B. Davis Noxon, United

States Commissioner, appointed October 22d, 1867; William C. Ruger,

United States Commissioner, appointed July 8th, 1858; Daniel F. Gott,

Register in Bankruptcy, appointed May loth, 1867; A. Judd Northrup,
LTnited States Commissioner, appointed March 22d, 1870; Daniel F. Gott,

United States Commissioner, appointed April 2d, 1S73; William J. Wallace,

appointed Judge of the District Court of the United States for the Northern
District of New York. April 7th. 187.^, and appointed United States Circuit

Court Judge of the Second Circuit comprising New York, Vermont, and
Connecticut, April 6th, 1S82, and is still in office.

Judges of the Court of Appeals.—The Judges of the Court of Appeals
who have been residents of this county are as follows: Hon. Freeborn G.
Jewett, Skaneateles, two years, elected June 7, 1847 ; Hon. George F. Corn-

stock, Syracuse, elected November 7, 1853; Hon. Charles Andrews, Syra-

cuse, elected May, 17, 1870, fourteen years, was ai)pointed by the Governor
Chief Judge in place of Judge Folger, resigned November 19, iSSi, and re-

elected Associate Judge November, 1SS3, fourteen years; Hon. William C.

* In 1S22, Ononilaj,'n alone fdrmcd a District, cc^ntinuini;- thus until 1S32, when .Maiiis<in cnuntv
was made a part of ihe 1 listritt— the 23<J. In 1S42, it Onondajfa was a^ain made a District by itself

and so continued until the 36th Cont,aess, when Cortland was united with it, as at present.
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Ruger.ChiL-f Judge, elected. November-, iSS3, fourteen years; Hon. Irving

G. \ ann, appointed January i, 1X89, on second division of Court of Appeals,

from Supreme Court.

Acc.rsius G. S. .\iMS.—liorn in Ca/enmi.i, Janii.iry 5. 1^31 : educated in Caienovia Serai-

nary, Albany Normal bchool, and Union College ; studied law at Brockport, N. \'., and was admitted

at Rociiester in December, 1S57
; practiced in Syracuse since 1S60. He has been Justice of the

Peace. Assistant U. S. Assessor, and Member of Assembly, iS63.

James .\. Ali.is.— iJorn September 13, 1S40, in Cazenovia ; educated at the Syracuse Hi^h
School and Union Colle;.;e ; studied law in Syracuse in 1S70-74 ; admitted in Rochester in 1S74, and
practiced since in Syracuse and has been Justice of the Peace for several years.

Charles W. ANDRr;\vs.—Uorn in Syracuse in iS6r ; educated in Harvard Law School, grad-

uating in iS^2 ; studied in the ottice of Knapp i.v Nottingham, and was admitted to the firm in I'e-

cemter. i3?6.

Wii.LLAM S. Andrews.—Born in Syracuse in i3;3; educated at St. John's Military School

and Harvard, graduating in iSio; studied also in New Vorl;, and admitted in iS32; now a member
of the lirm of Knapp, Nottingham A: Andrews.

William C. Anderson.—I!orn .Vpril 10, iSjO, in C'tisco, Onondaga county, N. V.; educated

at Onondaga Academy; studied his profession in the Law School at Poiighkeepsie f.nd in Camillus,

X. v.; admitted in Utica, January 7, 1857, and practiced in Jordan, Camillus, and since 1S60 in

Syracuse. He was Clerk of the Board of Supervisors in 1367-S-9, and Supervisor of the Seventh
ward of Syracuse four temis.

Charles F. Ayling.—Bom January 31, 1S62, at Syracuse, N V. ; educated in Syracuse; studied

law with Kennedy & Tracy at Syracuse from 1S79 to liSi, and at the Columbia College Law .School

until June. i3S2 ; admitted at General Term, Rochester. October, 1SS2
;
practiced in Syracuse ever

since ; now a member of hrm of Tracy, McLennan ^: -Vylitig ; member of Common Council of Svra-

cuse during year iSgo, occupying the position of Chairman of Finance during that year ; resigned

public office in November, iSuo.

Hiram H. B.acon.—Was born in Rossie, N. V., March if). 1S63; educated at Ives Seminary,

N. Y., and University of Micliigan ; studied law at Grayling, .Mich., with .\L f. Cunnine, and ad-

mitted there; practiced in Onondaga county.

KiNGHAM N. Bailey.—Was born in the Town of Clay, Onondaga county, in i^.(r)
; educated

at Cazenovia .Seminary; studied law at Syracuse and admitted in Rochester, October, 1874 ;
prac-

ticed since at Syracuse, N. Y.; was Clerk of the Board of Supervisors in 1S77 and 1S7S, and dele-

gate to last Judicial Convention.

Hknrv liAl.riwtN.—Died .-Vugust 22, ii63 ; was a soldier of 1S12, agent for the Svracuse Com-
pany, and the lirst Mayor of Syracuse ;

studied law with Thaddeus Wood and others ; admitted

February 28. i320.

Charles G. Ualhwin.— Born in Riishford. N. Y., .August 30. 1346 ; educated in Hamilton
College ; studied at the Law School in Hamiltor. College, and was admitted at tlie same pl.ace. He
has practiced in Syracuse since 1S74; of Baldwin iV Kennedy.

D.\NIEL Bo"KSTAVER.—Born December !•). l52-^. in Montgomery, Orange countv, N. Y. ; edu-

cated at Rutgers College, New Brunswick, N. J.; studied law in Montgomery, N. Y.. from 1S4S to

1S50; admitted in l!rookl>,-.. N. V., in 1850; practiLcd in l>unkirk in 1350 to i.36o. and since in

Syracuse. lie was Mayor of Syracit^e in 1863 and iit>^; now Superintendent of Section 6, Erie

Thi-kstcv D. Brewster.—Born in Eliisburgh, JclTerson county, N. Y., Mav 17, 1S4S ; edu-

cated in common schools ; studied law in Syr.acu.-e, wi:a iL F. Gott and H. Hoyt, 1374-77, and was

admitted in .Syracuse, 1S77 ;
practiced in Syracuse smce. He was I'olice Commissioner three years

and Excise Commissioner three vears.
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Edgar F. Brown.—Born in Yonker^, X. Y., June S, 1S6-; educated at the University of

I'ennsylvania, and studied Uuv with Stone, Cannon ^ I'ettit, and was admitted at Syracuse, May 2.

iSgo, and since practiced in Syracuse.

Edwin S. Hitterfield —Horn December 17, 1340, in town of Bridgewater, Pa.; educated

at Vale Colle;;e and studied law with Hon. Israel S. Spencer, and was admitted at Syracuse in iJc-

tober, 1869, and practiced only in Syracuse ; makes a speci.ilty of medical jurisprudence.

William R. Chami'.f.rlin.—Horn in Saratoga county; studied law with Comstock & New-
comb ; raised Co. Bin the I22d Regiment in the late war, and went to the front as its Captain.

Brevetted Major for honorable seri'ice, but resigned on account of illness. Trovost Marshal of this

district in 1864; has served as Judge Advocate of the National Ouard, and as Assistant Adjutant-

General
;
pioniinent in politics and represented Gcddes in Board of Supervisors ; has been a mem-

ber of the firms of Hall & Chamberlin. Chamberlin ^^ Knapp, and Chamberlin & Ayres.

Jkrome L. Chknev.— Born in Baldwinsville. June iS. i363 ; educated at the Normal School in

Cape Girardeau, Mo.; studied with Goodelle ^: Nottingham, in Syracuse, and was admitted in Utica,

June 2, 1SS4. He has practiced in Syracuse since.

John G. Clu'FORD.—Born in Fermoy, County Cork, Ireland, January 26, 1S41; educated at

St. Ann's College, Canada ; studied law in Fredericktun, Canada, 1S59: there admitted as barrister,

October, 1S64 ; admitted member of Onondaga County Viar in iSgo
;
practicvd in Syracuse, N. Y.

George K. Collins.—Born in Spafitord, Onondaga county; served as First Lieutenant in the

149th Regiment and participated in some of the bloodiest battles of t!ie v.ar. and brevetted Captain ;

admitted to the Bar in 1S67 and practiced in Syracuse since ; is prominent in the G. A. R. and

Royal Arcanum.

George E. CoNCPON.^Born in Jacksonville, Tompkins county, N. V., July 17. 1S63: edu-

cated in public schools at Trumansburg and liinghamton ; studied law^ in Auburn and Union College,

and was admitted at Albany, in Septemiber, iSSj. He has since practiced in Syracuse.

George R. Com-;.—Born in Cazenovia, N. Y., June S, 1S36; educated at the Yates Polytech-

nic Institute in Chittenanyo. N. \'.. and Oneida Conference Seminary at Cazenovia, N. V.; studied

law in Chittenango and in Syracuse, N.Y., in 1S53, 1559. ^^'^ 1S60 ; admitted in Syracuse, April 5,

1S60 ;
practiced in Syracuse until elected Surrogate of Onondaga county, in the fall of 1S79, and was

re-elected in 1353.

Frederick D. Cu.mmings.—Born in Preble, Cortland county. October 5, iS;6 ; educated in

Cortland Academy, ilomer Academy, ai-.d Corn-!! Uni'.^rsity: studied law with Jenncy, Brooks, Mar-

shall & Ruger, and was admitted at Syracd-e, .\Iay 3, i.sf:,). and practiced since in Syracuse.

Howard Percy Denison.—Was born in Parish. N. V., May 2S, 1S59 ; educated at the Wes-

k-y;,n University ; studied law in SyraL-r-e. N. Y., from 1SS5 to tsS7, and was admitted in Syracuse,

November 17, 1SS7, practicing since in Syracuse.

James Devine.- Born in Navarino. Onondaga county. October 5. 1S5S ; educated at the On-

ondaga Academy and Syracuse University ; studied law in Syracuse. September, l333, to February,

iSsC, and was admitted in Syracuse, l-'ebr^ary, i;56 ; practiced in Syracuse ; of Hoyt, Beach, Han-
cock .\: I)evine.

GehRgk Dull en v.—Was b'^rn in Syracuse. I'ccembcr g. 1S44 ; ed:icated in the public schools

of Syracuse ; studied law in Syracuse, rif)3 to i3('j6, and was admitted in Syracuse in 1S66 ; prac-

ticed in Syracuse, being a member of the lirm of Hiscock, GifTord Ov Doheny and tirm of Hiscock,

Doheny.V ni>cock.

RiiKKKT K. Drake.— Born in Tully. (Jnun.laga county, December 24, 1S61 ; educated at the

Normal School in Curtl.ind and .M',. St. -Mary's College, F.mmettsburg, .Mo.; studied law in Syra-

c ise. and «-: .idmiltt-d in .Syracuse, Ja.v.:ar\' 15. isSo, and pr.-!Cticed since in Syracuse.

CllARLK- H. DfELL.— i;...-n in Cortland, N. V., April tj, 1-5U ; educated in the Cortlandville

.-Vcademy and Hamiilon Collrge ; studied l.iw at the Hamilton College Law School and in .New-

York City, and wa- admilteil in I ;ica. N. V.. in 1S72. He praci.ced in New York city from i?:3

to 1 = 3.
>, and ill Sy:acu-c f:oni I^-o to l!.e

; resent ; of Ducll, L.uis A liucll ; >pec;alty, patent law.
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Georck \V. Drtscoli,.—rorn in Camillus, April 2.}, 1357 : ei^.iicated at Williams College
;

studied law in 'Syracuse, iSSi-S;, and wa? admitted in r.uffnlo, June 14, 1S33, and since'practiced in

Syracuse.

Giles R. Evek^on.—Born at Manlius, N. V., April 7, 1S5S ; educated in Cazenovia Seminary,

class '77, and Syr;u;use University, class 'Si ; studied l;iw in Syracuse, with Waters. McLennan &
Dillaye, and admitted at Syracuse, January lO, iSSj. lie has practiced in Syracuse since ; of Hunt

& Everson.

Foist H. Evf.riiart.—Was bom in the town of Eiitli-r, Wayne county, X. V., June 15, iS5o;

was educated at the Clyde High Schiwl. Clyde. X. V. ; studied law in the oltice of Camp & Dun-

well, at Lyons, X. Y., from April, iSSo, to April, 1SS3, and was admitted to practice at Rochester,

X. Y., April, 1SS3
;
practiced at L3-ons and Sodus. Wayne county, X. Y., from April, 1SS3, to Jan-

uary I, 1SS6, and at Syracuse, N. Y., from October i, t8S6, to the present time.

Carlos B. Ei.lis.—Porn in Victor, Ontario county, X. Y., August S, 1S60; educated in Lock-

port Union School and Genesee .Seminary, Lima, X". V.; studied Law in Syracuse. iSSs to iSSg, and

was admitted in Syracuse in May, 1SS9.

Lofls E. Ffl.LER.—Was born in Vesper, Onondaga con.ity. X. Y., .March 17, 1S62; educated

at Syracuse University; studied law at Syracuse, iSSc-3-4, and wa' admitted at Utica, June 17, 1SS4,

and has sinccthen .practiceii at Syracuse.

WiLH.\.M BosTwicK Fuller.—Was born in Hartford, Conn.. January 30, 1864 ; was educated

in Syracuse public schools and graduated at the Syracuse University, in 1SS5. degree of A. B. ; stud-

ied in the law office of Chamberlain & Ayres, Syracuse, and admitted at the General Term, Utica, X.

v., April 20, iSSS ;
practiced in Syracuse since admission.

John Clrtis Fowler.—Horn in Feterboro, Madison county, X. Y., October, 23, 1S45 ; edu-

cated at the Canastota district school, Madison University, and graduated from Hamilton College,

class of '65. He studied law at the College, and 1870 to 1S71 in the office of his father, Loring

Fowler, in Canastota. and was admitted in Albany, General Term, June 9, 1S71 ; practiced in Can-

astota, from 1S71 to 1S73, and in Cazenovia. from 1S73 to 1S75, and Syracuse from 1S75 to the pres-

ent time.

Trlman K. Fuller.—Bom in \ esper. May 20, TS34 ; educated at the Cortland .\cademy and

I'nion College, graduating in 1S57. He studied law about four years previous to 1854, and seven

months after giaduation in the office of Sedgwick, Andrews & Kennedy, and was admitted in 1S67,

and practiced twelve years with Judge Vann ; served two and a half years as Captain in the 75th

regiment
;
president of the village of Danforth several years.

WAi.no E. Gilbert.—Born in Phoeni.x, Oswego county, X. "\'., July 26. 1S53 ; educated in

public schools of Phieni.x and Syracuse, X. Y.; studied law in Syracuse, X. \.: admitted in Roches-

ter, X. v., April J, 1S76; practiced in Syracuse and .Manilas since admi,>.si()n.

Gf.drce W. Gr.ay.—Born at Butternuts, Otsego county, X. Y., in i,SiS : educated at Oxford

Academy ; studied law at Cuba, X. Y., and at Xew Btriin, X. \. ; admitted at Albany in iS45,and

practiced in Brookfield, X. Y., nine years and since in Syracuse.

Frederick H. Gihbs.—Born in Syracuse, X. Y. ; educated in Syracuse bchixils ; studied law

in Syracuse, and admitted here in January, 1SS2 ; has since practiced in Syracuse.

WiLLi.AM Gilbert.—Was born in Columbia, Herkimer county. X. Y., July 26th. 1S27
;

educated at .Mexico Academy, X. Y. ; studied law at the Me.Nico office of Judge Whitney, in l?4()
;

admitted at Syracuse, October, 1S52
;
practiced in Syracuse X'. Y. ; Superintendent of Common

Schools two years ; Justice of the Peace; Canal Collector one term; Supervisor Eighth ward two

years
;
Quartermaster of the iSjth regiment.

Cll.ARi.ES B. GooURICH.—Born in Hartland, Vermont, February 16, 1S53 ; educated in

Montpelier, Vt., Seminary, and Middlebury College ; studied law in Monlpelier, Vt. 1S77 to iSSo
;

admitted in Montpelier. iSSoandat Rochester, X'. Y., 1SS2; practiced in West Randolph, Vt.,

iSSo-Sl, and since in Syracuse.
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ANriREU- U. Green.— Born in Utica, N. Y., Februan' 5, 1S30 ; educated in the Utica Acad-

emy and Union College, tjraduating in 1849 ; took degree of A.M. in 1S52 ; studied law in Utica, in

the offite of Speiicer iV Kernan ; admitted in Utica, January, 1S52
;
practiced in Syracuse, 1S32 ; in

Utica, from 1S53 to 1857 ; in St. Paul, from 1S57 to 1S60, in Syracuse since 1S61. Clerk of the city

of Utica in 1S53 ;
Commodore's Secretary^ and judge Advocate of Genoral Courts Marshal in U.S.N.,

Tacihc Squadron. Since 1S7: associated in practiceof law with Judge Conistork and George F.

Comstock, Jr. ; City Attorney of Syracuse, 1S71-72.

Frank H. Hiscock.—Was born in Tiilly, N. Y., .\pril 16, 1S56 ; educated in the schools of

Syracuse and at Cornell University ; studied law from September, 1S75 to June, 1S78 with Hiscock,

Gifford i: Doheny, and at Columbia Law School; was admittdl at liuffalo, N. Y., June, lS;S
;

has practiced at Syracuse, and now of the firm of Hiscock, Doheny i; Hiscock. Held the office of

Trustee of Cornell University, elected by graduates of 1SS9.

Melvin Z. -ILwen.—Was born in 1854, in New Hartford, N. Y. ; educated at \Vhitestown,

and studied law in Utica ; was admitted in that city in 1S76, and has practiced since in Syracuse.

EvERARD A. Hill.— Bern in Pompey, N. Y. ; educated in S>Tacuse at the High School and in

the University ; studied law in Syracuse and admitted here in 1SS6
;
practiced here since.

TiluMAS HOGAN.—Porn in Syracuse, January 7, 1S5S ; educated in the public schools of S)Ta-

cuse ; studied law with Sedg^vick, Kennedy & Tracy, and with Hiscock, GifTord i!t Doheny ; admit-

ted in S3—acuse in Januar)-, 1879 ;
practiced in Syracuse and now of the firm of Hogan & Stern.

Frank Hopkins.—Born in Onondaga, N. Y., June 12, 1S56 : educated at the Onondaga .Acad-

emy and Syracuse University; studied law in Syracuse, and admitted here in January, iSSo, and
practiced here since; firm of Hopkins & Kondy.

Harrison Hoyt.—Born in LaFayette, Onondaga county. X. Y., September 3, 1S36
;
gradu-

ated from Hamilton College, class '61
; studied law at Columbia Law School and was admitted at

Syracuse in April, 1S64 : practiced in Homer, X. Y., to 1873, and since then in Syracuse. Was
District Attorney of Onondaga county, 1881-3.

Norman Hine.—Born in Hillsdale, Columbia county, N. Y., October 23, iSj6; educated at

the Homer Academy and Amherst College ; studied law in Syracuse and admitted here in 1S50. Was
Supervisor of the Si.xtb ward of .Syracuse for five years,

Charles A. Hammond.—Born in Freetown, Cortland county, N. Y., September, 1825 ; edu-

cated in the Cortland Academy and New York Central College, McGrawville, N. Y. ; studied law in

in Syracuse, and admitted here in October, 1S69. Has practiced in Syracuse and vicinity.

Samuel Newell Hulmes.—Born in Richfield Springs May 31, 1S23 ; educated in common
schools and academy : studied law at Holmesville and Prof. Fowler's Law School at Ballston Spa

;

admitted May, 1S50 ;
practiced chiefly in ^yracu.se.

John C. IIlnt.—Born in Fredon, Sussex county. N. J. : educated in LaFayette College, Pa.
;

studied law in Elmira, N. Y., in Jefferson, and in Syracuse ; admitted in Ithaca in 1S51
;
practiced

in Jefferson two years and in Syracuse since May, 1S54 ; now of finn of Hunt & Everson.

Ciiari.es E. Ide.—Was born in Phe'.ps, Ontario county, N. Y.; educated at Geneva Classical

and I'nion School ; studied law at Syracuse, with Kuger, Wallace A: Jenney, from 1S71 to 1873 ;

with Fuller tV Yann from that time until admission
; admitted at the General Term in Buffalo, June,

1874; practiced in Syracuse. lie was Chairman of the Sjracuse Republican Committee in 1885;

member of the Republican County Conmiittce, Fifth ward, Syracuse. 1SS7-S ; member of the firm of

Costello i; Ide, 1S77 to 1884, and .'f Custellu, Ide .V Hubbard, 18S4 to 1SS7, and Ide Ov Hubbard,

1887 to iSSg ; now Ide S; Newell.
'

Edwin S. Jennev.—Born September 5. 1S40, and educated in various schools and Kakimazoo
College ; studied law with Pratt ^: .Mitchell, in i860, and with W. C. Kuger, 1865 ; admitted in Syr-

acuse in September 1865, and practiced here since. He was City Attorney four years and has a

prominent army record ; now of firm of Jenney, Marshall & Ruger.
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KoWARl) O. Johnson.—Bom in Syracuse, X. V., February S, 1S62 ; educated in Syracuse;

studied law in Syracuse, from iSSo to 1SS6
; admitted in Syracuse, January 15, iSSt'j, and has since

practiced in Syracuse.
^

Dennis B. Kef.i.ek.—Font in Corlc, Ireland. March 17, 1S42
;
educated at Fairfield Seminary

and Michigan University; studied his profession in Herkimer, N. Y., 1S65 to 1S6S ; admitted in

S\racuse, Xoveniber 3, 186S
;
pr.icticed since in Little I'alls, X. V., Kansas City, Mu., and Syra-

cuse ; member of the Common Council, from the Seventh ward, 1S79.

WiiLlANt Kknnedv.—Horn in Pompey in 1S52 , educated in common schools ; studied law in

Syraiuse, 1873 ; admitted at Rochester in 1S76; practiced in Syracuse; of the firm of Ualdwin &
Kennedy.

CiiAKLES S. Kent.— Pern in Floyd, Oneida county, X. V., Xovember 15, 1852 ; educated at

the \Vhitestown Seminary, Oneida county ; studied law with J. D. Kernan, Ltica, X. V., until Feb-

ruary, iSSi;an(l was adniitted in Syracuse, January, iSSo ; practiced in Syracuse since February,

Cl-ARKNCF. V. KKl.Lor.i"..— Porn January 19, 1S60, in Cicero ; educated in common schools and

Ives Seminary : studied law in Syracuse with Pratt, Prowa lV: Garfield ; admitted in April in iSSi
;

practiced in Syracuse; Wilson, Kellogg iS; Wells.

John L. King.—Born in Springfield, Ma.ss., Xovember 17, if.\q ; educated in Exeter and Har-

vard College; studied law two years at the Harvard Law School and two years with Kenned) &
Tracy ; admitted at Springfield, in l?75. and a; Rochester, in 1.S77

;
practiced since lS;7 In Syra-

cuse ; President of the Split Rock Cable Road, and Secretary of the Tully Pipe Line.

Jay K. Kline.—Was bom in Ithaca, X. V., Januarys. 1S53 ; educated at Ithaca Academy
and Cornell University ; studied law in Ithaca from 1872 to 1S75 ; admitted in Albany. January,

1S75
;
practiced in Ithaca until 1SS2, and since then in Syracuse.

Ceylon H. Lewis.— Porn in Tully, X. Y., educated at Colgate Uuiversity ; studied law in

Syracuse, and admitted and practiced at the same place. Was Assistant District Attorney one term

and District Attorney one terra, and Clerk of the Board of Super\ isors ; now of the firm of Lewis &
Wilson.

Fkedekick a. Lyman.— Born in Otisco. September 3, 1S33 ; educated in common schools and

Onondaga Academy ; studied law at Marcellus and at law schools in .Albany and Poughkeepsi'e ; ad-

mitted at Albany, March, 1S56 ; practiced at Marcellus until iSbS, and since then in Syracuse.'

Member of Assembly, iSfi2 ; Supervisor of Marcellus, 1S63 to 1S66; Chairman of the Board two
years; District Attorney 1869-70-71 ; Supervisor Fourth ward 1S72-73-74 ; of Lyman cS; James.

AfiCHAEI. F. Lally.—Was born October 23, 1862. in Syracuse, educated in the' public schools

of SjTacuse ; studied law I'n Syracuse from October, 1SS2 to Xovember, 1887 ; admitted in SyTacuse,

Xovember iS, 1SS7 ; practiced here since admitted.

John O. McMahon.—Born in Caughdenoy, X. Y.. Xovember, iS66« educated at Phocui.^

Academy ; studied law in Syracuse and admitted in iSSi;
;
practiced in Syracuse since that time.

IIknky Aut.t.-sTus Maynard.—Was born in Wcstborough, Mass., Xovember 1 8, 1S28 ; edu-

cated at Manson Academy, Mass., and Union College ; studied law in Syracuse with L. H. & F.

Hiscock, and admitted here in 1S61 ; practiced since 1S65 in Cayuga and Onondaga counties. Held
the office of Supervisor of town of Genoa.

Theouoke L. R. Morgan.—Born in .Manlius, X. Y., [une 17, 1S33 ; educated in the .Acade-

m\ at I'nmpey ; studied law in .Syracuse, I,-'53-57, and was .ul'i.itlid in the latter \ear
;
practiced in

Syracuse, 1857-62, and since 1S73. Librarian of the Court uf Appeals Library, by appointment of

Board of Regents, 1SS4.

E/KKIKL p. .More.— Born in Roxbury, Delaware county, X. Y., in 1S32 ; educated in the

jellerson Academy ; studied law in Delhi, Delaware county ; admitted in Albany, 1S53 ; practiced in

Prattsvillc, tirccne county, Cazenovia, and in Syracuse. W.as Supervisor in 1S5S-60; Member of

Assembly, lS66, and uf the Constitutional Con\enlion, 1807.
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J. Charif.s Mf.i.dram.—Bom in Syracuse July 20, 1856 ; eiim-ated in the common schools and

High School ; studied law with Lani^ina cV I.ynian, in Syracuse ; admitted at Albany in Juna, 187S,

and pr icticed since in Syracuse.

Hiram D. Mkssk.nokr.— Horn in DeRuyter, N. Y., December i, 1S57 ; educated at Cincin-

natus and DeRuyter Acndemies ; studied law in IteRuyter anti Cazenovia ; admitted at Ithaca, X.

V. on the 4th of May, iSS;
;
practiced in C'a/enovia until May, iSSij, and since tlien in Syracuse.

Donald F. McI.knnan.—Was born October 10, 1S60, at Lyndon, Cattaraugus county, N. Y.;

was educated at Ten Broeck Academy and at Alfred University ; studied law at Syracuse, from Oc-

tober, 1SS3 ; was admitted at liinghamton in September, 1SS5, practicing in Syracu.^ie
; of McLen-

nan & Messen;,'er.

Henry E. Mii.i.kr.—\Vas born at Mt. I'leasant, I'a., December 13, 18^5 ;
educated in Mt.

Union, O., and Cornell University ; studied law in Ithaca, N. Y., 1S7- to iSSo ; admitted in .\lbany,

N. Y., January, l3So
;
practiced in Ithaca and Syracuse.

Thomas F. MfRrnv.— Born in Syracuse, N. V., AuLjust 19, 1850 ;
educated in the common

schools in Syxacuse : studied law with Ruger, Wallace & Jenney, of Syracuse ; admitted in Syracuse,

January 6, 1S76
;
practiced in Syracuse.

MlCHAEl, NL Mara.—Was born in TuUy Yalley, Onondaga county, June q, 1S59 : educated

at the Onondaga Seminary, studied law in the oftice of Yann, McLennan ^: Dillaye, and Waters,

McLennan & Dillaye, Syracuse, from March iSSt to June 18^4 ; was admitted at Utica June 20,

iSSa : has since practiced at Syracuse. He was Clerk of the I'.oard of Supervisors, 1SS3-34. and

Assembly-_CIcrk, iSijO.

LoriS Marshall.—Born in Syracuse, X. Y., December 14, 1856 ;
educated in SjTacuse High

School ; studied law in the oftice of Smith, Markham tV Smith, and Columbia College Law School ;

admitted at Syracuse, N. Y., January, 1878: practiced at Syracuse, N. Y., as member of Ruger.

Jenney, Brooks & French ; Ruger, Jenney, Brooks cSe Marshall ; Jenney, Brooks, Marshall & Ruger,

and Jenney, Marshall & Ruger. He was member of Constitutional Commission in 1S90.

William Kott incham.—Born in the Town of DeWitt, Onondaga county, November 2, 1S53;

educated in the Syracuse public schools and graduated from the Syracuse University in 1876 ;
stud-

ied law in Syracuse, from October, 1S76, to January, 1S79 ; admitted in Buffalo, June, 1879 ;
prac-

ticed in S>Tacu.se since June, 1879 ;
president of the Alumni Association in 1885-86. He received

the degree of A. M., in 1S77, and Ph. D., in 1S7S ; hrm of Coodelle & Nottingham.

EinviN Nottingham.—Born in DeWilt, Onondaga county, December 3, i8;o ; educated in

Syracuse schools and University; studied law with Chamberlain & Knapp and .Martin A. Knapp,

1S76-7S : admitted as attorney at Rochester in October, 1S7S, and as attorney and counsellor at Buf-

falo in June, 1S79 ;
practiced only in Syracuse ; of Knapp, Nottingham i: Andrews.

J. E. Nfwf.il.— Born in Davenport, l>elaware county, N. Y., October 22, 1S59 ;
educated in

district schools, Ferguson Yillage Academy, Colgate Academy and Madi.son (now Colgate) Univer-

sity, and graduated from College, June, 1SS6; studied law with Waters & McLennan, in Syracuse,

1SS6 :
admitted at the C.eneral Term, in Utica, February, 1&S9

;
practiced in Hogan S; Stern's oftice

till February I, 1S90. He entered into partnership with Chas. K. Ide, which still continues
;
was

Notary I'ublic and Commissioner of Deeds.

Ale.\aniiRR E. OiierlaNDF.r.—Born in Rochester. N. Y., .May 26, i36i : educated in Syracuse

schools; studied law in Syracuse in the ottice of Hunt, Lca\en»orth .V Wea\er, from 1S7S-S0, and

in Columbia "College Law Schotjl in 1SS1-S2; admitted in Kuti ilo, June, 1S82 ;
practiced since in

Syracuse ; now Justice of the. I'eace.

Charles H. ri-.CK.—Born in J'hicni.x, Oswego county, N. Y., September 10, i86t ; educated

at the rh'cni.x .\cadeniy ; studied law in Syracuse ;
admitted October 6, 1SS2

;
practiced in Syracuse

as a member of the firm of Reigel & I'cck.

James C. Parsuall.—Born in Syracuse, N. Y., June 30, 1859 ;
educated in Syracuse Classi-

cal School and High School ; studied law with P.alduin \ F,.rrar, of Syracuse, 1879-82 ;
admitted in

Rochester, N. Y., October 6, 1SS2
;
practiced in Syracuse since.
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Joshua IJ. Rami mi.—Bom at Sweden, Monroe county, N. Y., September 20, iSiS. He stud-

ied law in riainlield, 0-\vej;o ^oimty, X. V., and located in Syracuse about 1S70, and was in part-

nership witli his son, \V. r,. Randall until the death of the latter, in the sprLig of 18SS. lie died

suddenly in his ot'tice, November 20, l35S.

Henry Riegei..—-r.orn February 22, 1S25, in the Town of Fayette, Scnec;i county, N, V.
;

>iUu-3tcd in Waterloo and Seneca Falls Acadamies ; read law with Hon. WilHaiu A. Satkett, at

Seneca Falls, and Noxon, Leavenworth i\; Conistock, Syracuse.

P. J. Ryan.—Born in the town of LaFayette, January 19,1861 ; educated at I'ompey .\cademy

and St. Bonaventura College, at .\llegany, N. Y. ; studied law with (.ioodelle \; Xottingham and ad-

mitted at Binghamton .September, 1SS6
;
practiced in Syracuse since.

C. Prijs.^er Klger.—Dorn in Syracuse November S, 1S61 ; educated at Cornell L'niverstity

and studied law at the Cobmibia Law School ; admitted at Utica in 1S83 ami practiced in Syracuse

since ; of firm of Jenney, Marshall i: Ruger.

WlLLlA.M ^[. Ross.—Born in Broome county, July 13, 1850 ; educated in common schools and

studied lavy in Harvard Law School and in Judge Vann's othce ; admitted in Syracuse, January

1S7S. Has been Justice of the I'eace.

Sherman J. Ruse.—Bom July 4, 1S56, in Syracuse; educated in Syracuse, studied law with

J. L. Bagg, and admitted October, 1S77, in Rochester ; practiced in Syracuse since.

\Vii.Ll.\M S. Rogers —Eorn in Clay, Onondaga county, educated in comn.on schools and

Onondaga academy ; studied law in Syracuse to 1S64. and admitted at Syracuse, September of that

ye.ir
;
practiced since in Syracuse.

Arthur H. SHEl.Df.N.—Born in Delphi, N. Y., July 23, 1S5S ; educated at Cazenovia Semi-

nary and studied law at Hamilton College ; admitted at L'tica in iSSi
;
practiced in Syracuse for

past five years.

C'.ILES IL Stillwf.I-I..—Born at Windsor, N. Y., in 1S55 ; educated at Windsor Academy and

Amherst College ; studied law with Tracy, McLennan & Ayling, and admitted in Syracuse May I,

iSSg : practiced in Syracuse since. School Commissioner of the Tenth ward.

Be.njami.n J. Shove.—Bom in Greene, Chen.-tiigo county, July 3, 1859 ; educated in the .-^uhurn

High School, and -Syraiiase University ; studied law in .Syracuse and admitted in Rochester, March,

1SS3
;
practiced in Syracuse to the present time. Has held the office of Clerk of the Board of

Supervisors, and is .Assistant District .\ttorney.

George FL Sears.—Was born in Homer, N. Y., October S. 1S5S : educated at Cazenovia

Seminary and Rochester University ; .studied law in Syracuse, and admitted here January 14, 18S6
;

CoRNELils W. Smith.— I'.orn in Trumansburgh, X. \., May 19, 1843 ; educated in Syracuse

public schools, Cortland .\cademy, and Hamilton College ; studied law in Syracuse, and admitted in

1S09
;
practiced ever since in .'^yracu^e, as a member of the firm of Smith, Markham S. Smitii,

Markham & Smith, Markham, Hoyt i: Smith, alone ten years, and now with Howard I', fiennison,

as the firm of Smith A: Di-nnison. Patent law a sppcialt^c^'

"

Saml-el D. Solomon.—Born March 22, 1863, at Mohawk, Iferkimer county; educated in

High School and Syracuse University ; studied law in Syracuse and at Columbia Law School ; ad-

mitted in Utica, April, iSSS ; has since practiced in Syracuse.

Samiel R. Ster.n.—Born in Syracuse, July 7, 1855; educated in public school and High

School ; studied law with Uuger, Wallace & Jenney : admitted April 4, 1S79. and practiced since in

Syracuse ; was .\ssistant Di>trict .Attorney, first incumbent ; of Hogan A: Stern.

Benjamin Stolz.—Was born t>ctober 13, 1S67, Syracuse, X. Y.; educated in Syracuse High

School ; studied law in Columbia College Law School and with Jenney, Brooks, Marshall i Ruger ;

admitted in Syracuse. May 2, ijSq ; practicing in Syracuse.

Charles F. Snavlin.—Born at West Monrtt*, X. Y., ^L^rch 25, iSfxj ; educated at Cazenovia

Seminary and .Syracuse High School ; studieil law in Parish, Oswego county, and Syracuse; admitted

at Rochester in April, 1883 ;
practiced only in Syracuse.
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JoFiM I,. Staniiart,—I3orn in Attici. In'l
,
January 2r, 1859; educated in common schools

an.! a ;>rminary
; studied law with Sed- itk, Ken-ioiy .'v Tracy, and admitted to the Bar of Onon-

daga county in April, iSSo, and as AttoniLV and Ci>unselIor in 18S2 ; has practiced but little and is

emplovcd in a private capacity by Jud^je Kennedy.

CiiATM.Es H. Skdcwick.—li.jrnin Suacuse .%ray 22, 1841'.
; educated at the L'. S. Naval Acad-

emy and Hamilton College ; studied law in Syracuse and admitted in 1SO9 : practiced in Syracuse

and Om-aha, Neb. County Judge Douglas county, Neb., 1S75-77.

William Walter Teall.—Knrn in town of >[anlius, April 23, iSiS ; educated chiefly at

Cazenovia Seminary, Hamilton Academy, Union College, and Yale ; studied law with Noxon iV

Leavenworth and at Vale, and was admitted in L839
;
practiced in Syracuse. Appointed Judge Ad-

vocate State militia 1835 ; appointed Agent of the Onondaga Indians, 1S44 ; appointed post-master

of Syracuse. 1S45 ; appointed 1862 Commissary Subsistence. U. -S. army, and Chief Commissary of

Subsistence Right Grand Division .\riny I'l the Potomac. Mr. Teall h.as been officially connected

with several Syracuse banks and other corporations ; in 1SS3 was elected a Trustee and Treasurer of

the Sanderson Brothers Steel Company.

Vance Turtk.i.oi.— Born in Herkimer county October 3, 1S54
;
educated at Cazeuovia Semi-

nary and Syracuse Uniicrsity; studied law in Syracuse ; admitted here in 1SS6, and practiced in

Syracuse since.

James S. Thor.n.—Born in Syracuse January 7. 1S54 ; educated in the public shoolsand High
school; studied law with Iliicock, Gifford & Doheny ; .-idniitted in Syracuse, January 7, 1876;

practiced in Syracuse.

Frederick W. Thomson.—Born January 4, 1867, at .Alexandria Bay, N. V.; educated at

Cornell University class '87 ; studied law in Syracuse with Hiscock, Doheny & Hiscock ; admitted

in Binghamton September 13, 1S89 ; practicing in .Syracuse, lirni of Benedict ^: Thomson.

William G. Tracy.—Born .April 7, 1S43 ; educated in Treble, N. V., and Svrai^use ; studied

law in Syracuse, and at the .Albany Law school ; admitted June, 1S67 ; practiced in Syracuse, N. V.,

in firms of Sedgwick, Kennedy *: Tracy, Kennedy S; Tracy, and Tracy, .McLenn.',n iM .Ayling.

Frederick S. Wicks.— Born in Syracuse, N. V., .April 25, 1S51 ; educated in Syracuse and

at Yale College ; studied law with A. Judd Northrup. in Syracuse, from July, 1S73, to September,

1874, and at the Columbia College Law School until June, 1876 ; admitted at the Cieneral Term,

Buffalo, July, 1876 ;
practiced in Syracuse ever since ; at one time of Northrup & Wicks ; Director

in Mechanics' B.-'nk ; President of Central City Railway Company ; IVesident of the Genesee and

Water street Railroad Company ; \'ice-Presidcnt John Marcellus Manulacturing Co.

Sa.muel H. Wandell.—Was born in West Munroe, Oswego county, N. Y., April ly, i56o;

educated at the Central Square .Academy ; studied law wiih Pardee i^ Piper, Fulton, N. V., and

Hon. J. J. Lamoree, Oswego, N. V.,: admitted at Kochcittr, October, iSa2
;
practiced in I'ulaski,

N. v., one year ; since then in .Syracuse; was assistant of District .Attorney of Ciswego county,

18S2-S3 ; author of several law- books.

Frederick D. White.—Born in Ann .Arbor, Mich. ; educated at Corn.dl University ; also in

University of Berlin, Prussia; studied law at Columbia Law School, N. V., 18S2-S4 ; admitted in

Binghamton, 1884 ;
practiced in Syracuse, N. V.

Cam^s a. Weaver.—Born December iS, 1844, in \'erona, N. V.; educated in common sch(X)ls

and DeRuyter Academy, and studied law with Hall ..V Chamberlain, and Hunt \- Green ; admitted at

Rochester in January, 1S71, and practiced only ii. S_\ra^UbC ; is Justice of the I'eace ; was in the late

Gaukiel W. Winner.—Was born in Llmira. N. V., n,.tober S, 1S49
,

gr.iduated at Uni..n

Cllcije. c!.u-s '7t ; studied law with Se.lgwick. Kenned) & "i"racy, in Syracuse, 1871-74 ; admitted

at Rochester, Cieneral Tenn, 1S74 ;
practiced ever since at Syracuse. .\. S .

Fra.nk k. Walker.— Born in Mowrs Forks. .\. V., No\cniber 2, t3;5 ; educated at S\ra-

cusc Univeniiy
; studied law in S)rucu.~e In nSj-O; adii.itlcd in Syracuse, Januar) 14, 1SS7

; prac-

ticed in Syracuse.
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Locjis L. Waters.—Born in Cortlan'J, Hecember 2c). i86.i ; educated at the Cortland Normal

School; studied law at Cortland, iSS^, in Washington, D. C, Columbian University Law School,

1SS5-S7 ; admitted in District of Columbia, June, iSSj, and in New Vork State, Apiil. iSSS
;
prac-

ticed in Syracuse ; of Waters, McLennan i: Waters.

HoMKR Weston,—Born in Ascutneyville, Vt., October 4. r='4i ; educated in Springfield Wes-

leyan Seminary, two years at Wesleyan University, and graiiuattd from Vale in 1867 ; studied law

in the Albany Law School and graduated, iSGy-OS ; admitted at Albany in 1S68, and at LaCrosse in

June. 1S6S
;
practiced in Wisconsin, and came to Syracuse in 1S75, where he has since practiced.

George B. Warner.—Born in Lima, Livingston county, N. \'., December 23. 1844 ; educated

at Genesee Coll':ge, in Lima, N. Y.; studied law with Gardner i: Burdick, in Syracuse, 1S66-67
;

admitted in Syracuse in the fall of 1S67
;
practiced in Syracuse from the spring of 1865 to the pres-

ent time.

Edward C. Wrigh:.—Bom at Pompey Hill, Septen.ber 27, 1S90 ; educated at the Munro

Collegiate Institute, and Hamilton College ; studied law in S\Tacuse ; admitted in Rochester, 1S70;

practiced in Syracuse. He has held the otTices of Super\-i3or and School Commissioner.

CHAPTER XXVII.

THE MEDICAL LKOFES.^IO.X.

The Onondaga Medical Society— Its Organization—Records of Early Meetings—The First

Cholera Epidemic—A Complimentary Dinner— List of {'residents—List of Members—The Syracuse

Medical Association—I'rooeedings at Various Meetings—Ofticcrs of the Association—Biographical

Notes—The Homceopathic Medical Society.

THE Onondaga County Medical Society was organized at the Court

House at Onondaga Hill on the ist day of July, 1806. William Adams
was chairman of the meeting, and Walter Colton, clerk. John H. Frisbie

was elected the first President of the society ; Gordon Needham, Vice-Pres-

ident ; Daniel Tibbits, Treasurer ; Walter Colton, Secretary. There were

prc-^ent at that first meeting, Drs. William Adams, Deodatus Clark, John

H. P'risbie, Gordon Needham, Smith Weed, Jesse Searle, James Jackson,

Daniel Tibbits, Isaac Benedick, Salmon Thaj-cr, and Walter Colton.

Resolutions were adopted providing for a society seal, books, etc., and

the meeting adjourned to the first Tuesday- in (October of the same year

at the same place. At this meeting a Board of Censors was chosen and it

was resolved that thereafter no person should be admitted to membership

in the society unless he had passed an examination by the Board, which

consisted of the following Physicians: 'John Miller, Bildad Biren, Samuel

Porter, Daniel Tibbits, and James Jackson.

57 .
•
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Dr. John H. Frisbie was chosen to represent the society at the meeting

of the State Medical Society. A committee was chosen to prepare By-Laws,

and Dr. Daniel Tibbits was appointed to deliver an oration at the next

meeting. Anion^^ the members admitted at this meeting were Drs. Daniel

Hubbard and Ddvid Holbrook, who had previously located at Jamcsville as

I: the first settled physician in Onondaga county. The meeting adjourned to

i

the first Tuesday in January, 1S07.

'; In compiling this necessarily brief record of the proceedings of this

I
society we can only select such items as seem of enough importance to ren-

i
der themWorthy of preservation in such a work as this.

! Dr. Tibbitts' oration, to which we have alluded was upon the subject,

i "The Inflammatory State of Fever," and was, of course, the first disserta-

II tion before the society. He was voted thanks for his able effort.

I'
It would seem that members did not attend punctually the yearly meet-

ii ings and in October. 1808, it was resolved that any member remaining away

|i from a meeting should pay into the treasury fifty cents.

jl At a meeting held August 3d, 1812, the preparations were made for a

I new code of by-laws. Several committees were appointed during the

!'

early years of the society to investigate and prosecute persons who were

I
practicing medicine without proper authority.

i: The records do not indicate that meetings were held from iSiS to 182::,

I except one in 1S20. At the meeting of June, 1S22, new activity seems to

5 have been exhibited. The by-laws were overhauled, a new seal authorized,

i the purchase of fifty diplomas for the society ordered, and the Censors

f were called upon to prosecute all who were practicing without proper

authority.

In June, 1823, Drs. Kendrick and Coburn were appointed to "draft a

system of Medical Ethics for this society." In 1825 it was resolved that a

part of the society's funds should thereafter be given as premiums for prizes,

the amount to be decided by a majority of the members present. These

prize questions were to be selected by a committee, and another committee

was appointed to decide on the merits of the dissertations on such questions.

The sum of $5.00 was voted for the best dissertation on " Some Chronic

Disease." Dr. Jonathan Day, was awarded the premium. Dr. Day died in

1S31, at which time he was Secretary of the society.

Resolutions were passed in 1S30 strongly condemning the use of ardent

spirits, except for medical purposes, and that "we will so far as is consistent

with the duties of our profession, avoid prescribing alcohol in any form

which may endanger the temperate habits of our patients."

July 6th, 1S32, a special meeting was called to devise the best means of

preventing the Asiatic cholera. The State Medical Society had issued a

circular on the subject, which was the occasion of the action. Drs. Clary
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and Day were appointed a committee to "draught such remarks expressive

of the opinion of the society as the)- deemed proper to publish to the

inhabitants of the county." This action resulted in the adoption of the

following resolutions which were made public:

Kfso/vt-ci, Th.it a committee of three be chosen ! i!ra'.)!:;ht such rem;irk, expressive of the

opinion of the society, as they deemed proper to publish to the inhabitants of the county. Tliis

committee was composed of Drs. Taylor and Day.

The following was also unanimously adopted :

Whereas, The Asiatic cholera has made its appearance in New York, and is also reported to

have occurred in Albany ; in consequence of its near approach, its liabit of following the main channel

of communication, such as rivers and canals, roads and the like, it is rendered extremely probable

that our county, in some of the villages will be visited with this dreadful scourge. We, the mem-
bers of the Onondaga Medical Society, deem it our duty, and we take pleasure in submitting a few-

such remarks as are deemed important to prepare our citizens in body and minds for the reception

of this fell disease. .\nd first we remark that we know of no means of preventing its approach and

.ittack. Like other epidemics its cause is latent neither perceivable by our senses or capable of be-

ing operated upon so far as we know by any remedial agent. No means that human ingenuity,

skill or philanthropy could suggest have yet stayed its progress. We then can recommend such

measures only as will tend to remove the exciting cause? and mitigate the severity of the scourge,

such means ps will have a beneficial effect upon individuals and tlie atmosphere and such a course as

is practicable and easy of application in case of an attack :

1st.—Cleanliness in our person, about our houses, cellars, out houses, and streets, is a matter

of indispensable importance. All nuisances and filthy accumulations should be removed, all offen-

sive smells arising from sinks, out houses, stag.ianL pools, and all other sources not cap.-ible of being

removed, should be corrected by the free use of chloride of lime and soda or of quick lime. The
more pure and wholesome we keep the air we constantly breathe in the above ways tlie less malig-

nant and extensive may we expect the disease will be. As the intemperate have ever been found

the more ready and easy victims of the disease it is earnestly recommended to all to abstain from

ardent spirits, (except as medicine) to be temperate in diet, and especially in the use of sub-acid and

unripe fruits and uncooked vegetables, which by many are indulged in at this season of the year.

Also to be cautious of exposure to the colder air of the evf-ning and night without being sufficiently

guarded with clothing. This expostire and consequent check of the secretions of the skin, is the ex-

citing cause of most of the disordered bowels that ordinarily occur at this season of the year. Heme,
we infer that carelessness and inattention to this point would be among the most exciting causes of

cliolera. The mind, too, has a vast inlluence in exciting disease at all times, and especially so dur-

ing the prevalence of the epidemic. Too much care cannot be taken to keep the mind calm and un-

ruffled from any cause that is depressing in its effects, whether it be fear of cholera, or its effects on

community and business. There are strong reasons for believing that fear had more agency in the

production, extension, and malignancy of cholera in <,)uebec and Montreal than any other of the ex-

citing causes. It will be noticed by those who have read ihe letters of those medical men (sent from

the State to make observation and collect facts in regard to cholera) that very much depends upon a

judicious management of the premonitory symptoms. We ad\ise persons laboring under any dis-

ease (supposed to be premonitory of cholera) to have immediate recour.se to the advice of a physician,

rather than depend upon the nostrums and specifics now going the rounds of the public newspapers.

In fine, it behooves us all and se\eral!y to meet the scourge (should it come among us) like rational

beings and bear it, and treat it, and render the assistance to the needy, in the full possession of our

powers, mental and corporeal, knowing that there ,ire means which, if used early and judiciously,

the fell scourge may be shorn of much of its power to attack and destroy. We can assure any fe!-

l'>w citi.'en tliat attention to these particulars is well calculated to have a beneficial influence, not

only. IS rt-gard^ cholera, but in the prevention and miti'^aiion of fevers and all malignant disease, ami

that as a Society, as well as individually, we will avail ourselves of all means in our power to obtain
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correct information as to the most successful treatment of cholera, and endeavor to act in unison

and harmony upon this important subject.

In this connection a central committee was appointed to procure such

approved publications on this subject as were deemed valuable, and it was
made the duty of every member of the society to report to that committee
every case of cholera which might occur in his practice, and his opinion of

the disease and history of the treatment. Other committees were also ap-

pointed with assigned duties, all intended to lessen the ravages of the dis-

ease.

Through the efforts of the Board of Health, composed of the physicians

of the city, who were constituted such by the trustees, the inhabitants of the

village were impelled to exercise vigilance in sanitary matters and to clear

their premises of whatever foul substances could be found. The trustees

were authorized to borrow a sum of money not exceeding $i,ooo to be used

in combating the disease. Dr. Jonathan Day was sent to Montreal to in-

vestigate the disease in that city, but without any especial benefit. The
disease made its appearance, the first \'ictim being a laborer who lived on

Clinton street. The Rev. Nelson I. Gilbert preached his funeral sermon,

and the following evening was stricken down with the scourge and died in

a few hours. He and his wife were both treated with the utmost attention

by Dr. Jonathan Day, then one of the most popular and successful physi-

cians in the county, and he too, fell a victim. The course of the epidemic

need not be traced in detail here, as it has already been fully described in

an earlier chapter. The number of deaths probably readied one hundred

and the victims numbered several of the best and most prominent men in

the community. But Syracuse suffered far less than many other localities

of similar size, and it is certainly just to credit this immunity to a large ex-

tent to the unselfish and heroic labors of the members of the Onondaga
County Medical Society.

At this meeting (1832) resolutions were adopted upon the death of Dr.

Jonathan Day. They spoke in the most complimentary terms.

At the meeting of January 27, 1S35, Dr. Hiram Hoyt offered a series of

resolutions on the subject of an eye and ear infirmary in Syracuse, but they

were withdrawn without action. In the same year the Code of Ethics gov-

erning the State Society was adopted. About this time a " Topograpliical

Committee" was appointed with instructions to report, at an early meeting

presumably, upon the topography of the county and its relation to disease.

This committee, or its successors, crojis out in the records for a number of

years, with excuses for not reporting and requests for extension of time
;

but nothing seems to have been done by it.

In 1S40, the State Society issued a circular to County Societies asking

an expression as to the advisability of licensing pr.ictitioners. It is suffi-

cient to record that this society strongly favored the plan. As indicat-
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ing the fact that medical practitioners of that day were compelled to devote

considerable attention to dentistry, a committee was appointed in 1843 to

inquire into tlie propriety of using "mineral paste" in dental surgery.

About the year 1845, ^^^ feeling of opposition to honiruopathy became
quite marked in expression and the records show that it suffered no dimi-

nution for many years, several members having been expelled for embracing

the alleged medical heresy. At the annual meeting of the year a committee
of seven prominent members of the society was appointed to collect infor-

mation of "the two celebrated systems of practice taught by Priessnitz and
Hahnemann." Upon the information supplied by the committee and
knowledge of tb.e homouopathic system as obtained from other sources, the

society condemned that school in the most unqualified terms, and summa-
rily expelled such members as embraced it. Among these were Dr. Lyman
Clary, who took up homcL-opathy in 1S46, and a few others who followed

in later years.

In 1847, it appeared advisable to the society to admit reporters of nevv.s-

papers to their meetings, as shown by a resolution to that effect. In the

next year a communication was received from the Board of Health, relative

to the old mill pond which then covered the site of the present armory and
the adjacent park. The beginning of this agitation led to the filling up of

that pond, for which action the Medical Society is entitled to a large share

of credit.

The city was visited with Asiatic cholera again in 1849, ^^ common with

other localities, but the disease did not secure the foothold that character-

ized it in 1832-3. There were, however, nearly seventy cases in the city,

but few fatalities.

Down to the year 1850 very few medical questions and cases were dis-

cussed or made the subject of essays in the society, but constant attention

was given to the advancement of the dignity of the profession through the

Code of Ethics and a general interchange of views. Only two meetings

were held in each year until 1S70, when the number was doubled: this is

exclusive of special meetings. After 1S50 very much more attention was
given to the reporting of cases, discussion of their treatment and the read-

ing of essays, showing not only great advancement in the extent of the

practice of prominent phj-sicians, but also a higher degree of knowledge

and appreciation of the benefits accruing from meetings of the society.

Nothing of paramount importance to the profession appears on the rec-

ords for a long period. The war of 1861-5 was inaugurated, calling many
members of the society to the front, where they performed service as he-

roic and valuable to the country as that done by any other branch of the

army. Among the physicians of Syracuse (at that time and since) who
joined the army were Drs. A. B. Shipman, R. W. Tease, N. R. Tefft, E. A.
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Knapp, J. V. Kendall, I. H. Searl, A. D. Head, John Van Duyn, Geo. H.
Greeley, Elisha George Kly Vandewalker, W. T. Plant, Chas. A. Hill, John
O. Slocum, Dr. Van Slyke. J. S. Coe, J. O. Burt, Hiland Weed, Judson
H. Graves, and many others.

In 1S65, the subject of a library for the society war introduced by Dr.

H. D. Didama, and a committee of three, (Didama, Smith and Mercer) was
appointed to report on the topic. This resulted in founding a library to be

supported by contributions of books, papers and money.

On the 30th of October, 1865, occurred the death of Dr. Hezekiah Jos-

lyn, and a special meeting of the society was called and a series of resolu-

tions in eulogy of his life and character were passed.

In January, 1866, the society felt called upon to pass the following reso-

lution :

/(esolfi-ii. That the Onondaga Atedical Society recommend to the physicians of this countv to

form Boards of Health, to use proper medical and sanitary regulations to ward off and prevent the

spread of Asiatic cholera, the coming of which we have great reason to fear during the coming

summer."

On the first day of Xov'ember, iS/l, a special meeting was called to con-

sider the proposed removal of Geneva Medical College to Syracuse. Rev.

Dr. Jesse T. Peck addressed the society in behalf of the removal and estab-

lishment of the College with Syracuse University. Resolutions strongly

favoring the removal were passed. A committee was afterward appointed,

who conferred with joint committees of the University and of the P'aculty

of the Geneva College, and a plan was prepared which was adopted by the

University authorities and resulted in founding the College of Medicine as

a branch of that institution.

An event of some importance occurred in the afternoon of September

7, 1876, in the tender of a complimentary dinner to Dr. Jehial Stearns, of

Pompey, and Dr. Lake I. Tefft, of Syracuse, in celebration of the semi-cen-

tennial year of their practice of medicine. This dinner was given at the On-

ondaga Temperance House and was presided over by Dr. H. D. Didama.

About forty physicians of the county were in attendance, and several ladies.

Dr. James Foran died in December, 1S73, and Dr. J. W. Lawton in

June, 1879. ^" ^^^ latter part of 1875, Dr. N. C. Powers died. In 1S78,

the society sent $100 to the }-ellovv fever sufferers in the South.

During the past ten years of the society's existence it has expressed

itself in approval of tlie employment of female attendants in the female

wards of insane asylums; ordered the examination and substantially ap-

proved of the Metric System : reported through Dr. Didama the first suc-

cessful case of tracheotomy in this county (May, 18S0) ; advocated through

Dr. Cook the use of electricity in capital punishment, perhaps the earliest

advocacy of that reform; gave a banquet to Dr. N. R. Tefft on the fiftieth

anniversary of the beginning of his practice ; adopted active measures for
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the inauguration of better sanitary conditions in Syracuse; advocated the

abandonment of Onondaga creek as a source of water supply; reported

through Dr. A. Mercer the deaths from typhoid fever from 1S75 to 1884,

inclusive, (the first five years, 117; second five years, 134;) and from ma-

l.iiia! fever, (first five years, 5 ; second five years, 74.}

In the latter part of 18S1 a plan was adopted by the society to awaken
deeper interest in the meetings and render them of greater value to the

members. This involved the selection at each annual meeting of twelve

essayasts, three of whom were to read at each of the four meetings in each

year essays before the society on some appropriate topics. A penalty of

five dollars was attached to each failure to fill an appointment as essayist.

P'ollowing are the names of the essayists from that time to the present

:

1882.— April, \Vm. Manlius Smith, Ely Van de Warker, W. W. Porter.

Annual meeting, J. A. Mowris, W. R. Johnson, J. E. Carr. September,

Geo. \V. Cook, O. G. Dibble, G. W. Earll.

18S3.—January, J- V. Kendall, \V. W. Munson, H. W. Post. April, L.

]. V.'eaver, F. H. Stevenson, X. J.icohson. June, John E. Mcffron, C. E.

BiUington, J. P. Dunlap. September, George R. Kinne, M. Stanton, J. D.

Potter. Semi-annual, E. R. Maxson, A. S. Edwards, J. O. Slocum.

18S4.—April, Gregory Doyle, Carrie A. Hatch, L. A. Saxer. June, R.

W. Pease, G. W. Earll, C. F. VVright. September, J. H. Coe, A. C. Mercer,

I. H. Searl.

1 8S5.—January, A. B. Frazer, A. J. Dallas. Vandyke Tripp. April, U.
H. Brown, E. A. Knapp, A. A. Aldrich. June, D. M. Totman, G. L.

Brown, Alfred Mercrr. September, Robert Aberdein, E. S. Mumford, E.

J. Holcomb.

I S86.—January, M. B. Fairchild, J. II. Graves, L. P. Deming. April,

H. B. Allen, N. Wilbur, F. O. Donohue. June, L. C. Skinner, B. F. Chase,

G. P. Clark. September, F. H. Butler, A. C. Benedict, S. M. Higgins.

18S7.—January, H. B. Wright, J. Van Duyn, G. W. Draper. April, H.
B. Pritchard, C. S. Roberts, J. P. Shumway. June, G. A. Edwards, H. D.
Didama, E. C. Skinner. September, M. G. Rood, A. B. Randall, Scott

Owen.

1S8S — F. W. Smith, E. S. Maxson, J. W. Knapp. April. H. Murray,

J. W. Fry, J. W. Brown. June, E. A. Didama, F. A. Strong, E. L.

Mooney. September, W. T. Plant, R. C. Hanchett, H. L. Eisner.

1S89.— E. S. Sampson, J. G. Justin, F. \V. S!ocum.
This necessarily brief account of this honored society may be properly

closed by a reference to its growth and progress. It is perfectly clear, even
to the non-professional reader who examines the records of this society for

more than three-quarters of a century, that in its numerical growth ; its ad-

vancement in professional knowledge and alertness and industry in seeking
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it; its often heroic action in purging itself of members guilty of infraction

of its laws and the Code of Ethics; the increase in number and interest of

cases reported and papers read before it by its members ; its watchful care

of the sanitary interests of the community; and its beneficence in many
other ways, the Onondaga County Medical Society has earned for itself an

honorable and splendid record.

Following is a list of those who have held the office of President of this

society from its organization to the present time, with the year in which

each was elected :

1806-7, John H. Frisbie; 1S08, Walter Colton ; 1S09, Daniel Tibbits

;

1810, Samuel Porter ; i Si:?, Isaac Benedi-.t ; iS [3, H. L. Granger ; 1815,8.

Fish; 1816, Luther French ; 1817, H. L. Granger ; 1822-23, Isaac Magoon
;

1824-25, \Vm. Taylor; 1S26-27, Jehial Stearns; 1828-29-30, H. B. Moore;

1831, J. B. Hopkins ; 1832-33, Benjamin Trumbull ; 1834, A. S. Ball ; 1835,

Schuyler Pulford ; 1836, G. VV. Richards ; 1837-38, Harman Van Dusen;

1839-40, L. 1. Tefft ; 1845, Lyman Clary ; 1S46, Horatio Smith ; 1S47, P- C.

Sampson; 184S, N. R. Tf.fft ; 1S49 50, Abram Hann , iS5i,John Briggs;

1832, Jonathan Knceland ; 1853, Hiram Adams ; 1854, James V.Kendall;

1855, A. J. Dallas; 1856, A. B. Shipman ; 1857, J. F. Trowbridge; 1858,

VVm. Laughlin ; 1859, James Foran ; i860, Alfred Mercer; 1861, Israel

Parsons; 1S62; R. T. Paine; 1863, S. M. Higgins; 1S64. Pliram Wiggins;

1865, Wm. Manlius Smith; 1866, H. D. Didama ; 1867, Elijah Park; 1868,

George W. Cook; 1869, W. W. Porter; 1870, M. D. Benedict ; 1S71, J. P.

Dunlap; 1S72, John O. Slocum ; 1873, Wm. A. Bennett ; 1874-75, Geo. T.

Campbell ; 1876. Wm. T. Plant : 1877, '^V. W. Munson ; 187S, Ely Van de

Warker; 1879, M. H. Blynn ; 1880, M. B. Fairchild ; 1881, J. D. Potter;

1882, John Van Duyn; 1883, L. C. Skinner ; 1 884, G. W. Earll ; 1S85, J. L.

Heffron; 1886, Henry B. Allen; 18S7, D. AI. Totman ; 1888, Henry L.

Eisner.

Following is a complete list of all the physicians who have ever been

members of this society, with such brief details as have been preserved re-

garding them. We give up the space in these pages for this list, belie\ing

that its preservation in such a work must be of great importance to the pro-

fession, as well as to others, for otherwise no record exists e.xcept that in

the book of the society, which is, of coirse, liable to destruction at any

time:
Ailmitted July I, i>o6.—(JorJcm Ncctlhani. Onc.mlarra Hollow ; dici.1 there in i?(J4. Dcodatus

Clark, I'umpcy; rfmoved to O^ue-o. J,,h» H. 1- risbic ; died .May 23, 1S09. Wm. Adams, Ca-

millus. Smith Weed, Ea^jle Villajje. Jesse Searl, Homer; died there. James Jackson, .Manlius,

died there in i.iig. Daniel Tibhals. Pompey ; removed west. Isaac lienedict, Skaneatele>, removed

from there. Salmon Thayer, Onond.i-a Hill ; died in Ged.les. Walter CoUon, Manlius ; removed

from county.

Admitted October 7, iSoC,.—John Miller, Truxton. Itildad Reach, .Mareellus ; died there leb-

ruary 15, 1S56. Samuel Torter, .Marcellus; died June 13, 1S43. Jesse .Mun>jer, Camillus ;
ilicd
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J.iniury 5, 180S. Robert D. Tagart, Tully ; died in 1S31. John C. Marvin, South Onondaga
;

removed to Virjjlnia. Silas Parks, LaFayette. Dr. David Holbrook, Jamesvill^ ; died in 1830.

Dr. Holbrook w.as the first physician in the county and visited Salina and other points hereabouts in

very early years. Calvin Wright. George E.igcn, Jamesville. Joseph Ely, Delphi ; removed from

the county. I>r. Ely was a surgeon's mate in tho Revolution.iry war for about two years.

Januar) b. i -o;.— Ue/ckiah Clark; ditd in I'oi.ipey, -Match 4, Jb26. James'pettit, Pompcy
;

died at Freconia, in 1S45. John Davis, Ononda-a ; died in 1S42.

April 7. iSoy.—Lewis S. Owen, Homer ; died there.

October 6, 1807.—Iddo Ellis, Syracuse ; left the county.

January 5, 180S.—Truman .\dams, Elbridge ; died about 1S30.

^^ay 24, iSoS.—Ashbcl Stedm.an, Marcellus. Isaac Magoon, Camillus. Peyton R. Hurlburt,

Onondaga Hollow ; removed tn Massachusetts in 1S13.

October 4, 1S08.—Jonathan S. Judd, Green's Corners ; went west. David Fiske, Elbridge.

May 23, iSog.—Erastus Humphrey, ilarcellus ; removed to Utioa. John Milton Stewart,

Onondaga Hollow. Ethan Squire, Cato. Rufus Moss, Syracuse.

October 3, iSog.—^John D. P.issiU, Onondaga Hollow. Solomon King, west part of county.

Jonathan Sweet, Canton. Jacob Bradbury, Manlius ; removed to Cincinnati about 1S20 and died

there. Henry Green, South Onondaga ; left the county.

June 5, iSlo.—Nathaniel Sheldon, Liverpool ; removed west. David Kidgsbury, Marcellus.

May 25, iS[2.—Hezckiah L. Granger, Manlius ; died May 26, lS23. Isaac Chichester, Pom-
pey ; removed to Indiana. Titus Merriman, Elbridge, died May 20, 1S64. Luther French, Otisco

;

died 1S30. David S. Colvin, Syracuse. Moses Sheldon, Onondaga Hill and Salina ; died at Salina.

Lot Thayer, Onondaga ; left the county.

August 3, 1S12.—William Thayer, .Manlius; died there September 16, 1S65. Rodney Stark-

weather, Fabius ; removed west. L. H. Colnn, Skaneateles.

(Records are absent until October 22, 1S14.)

February 22, 1S14.— K. Purve. John Washburn, Manliis
; went south.

October 24, 1815.—Joseph Fish, Onondaga Hill. Judah D. Hopkins, Skaneateles.

M.ay 28, iSi6.—Elij.-ih Park, I.aFayette ; died 1832. Jehiol Stevens, Pompey
; died there 1S7S.

Ashbel Searle, Olisco ; died September, 1S75. Chauncey Williams, LaFayette ; died 1S55. John

S. King, Pompey ; removed west.

October i, iSl6.—Ambrose Bennett, Onondaga Hollow ; left the county. Samuel Healy, On-
ondaga Hill ; died May, :354.

January 23, 1S17.—Liberty Kimbcrly. llcnry IngersoII. Warren Patchen.

January iS, 1S20.—Saul C. Upson, Eagle Village. Henry B. .Moore, Manlius ; removed to

Coldwater, Mich., and died there in December, iS53. Joseph W. Brewster, Onondaga Valley;

died September 4, lS5g. George W. Fitch, Preble. Joseph KItb.

June IT, 1822.—Oliver Barber. Schuyler Pulford, Fayetteville ; removed to Wisconsin. L.

Gaylord, Otisco. Benjamin Trumbull, Borodino ; died in 1S34. Ward Bassett, Manlius ; died there

1S74. E. Clark, Otisco. J. .V. Parker, Syracuse. C. Colvin, SjTacuse ; died in 1S67.

June 10, 1S23.—Benjamin M. Root, Canton ; died In 1867. L. I. Tefft, Marcellus; died May
10, iSSo. Augustus Harris, .\mboy ; died there. Elijah Kendrick, Elbridge; removed to Colum-
bus, O. Hugh Gillespie, Jamesville ; died September 17, 1856, at .Michigan City. John T. Doran,

.Apulia; Daniel Dennison, Oran ; died -September 7, 1S54. R. R. Wheelock. K.R.Lansing.
Thaddeus Clark, Pompey. Josiah .Millard, OrviUe ; died in Illinois, 1S67.

June S, 1824.— .\nsell Lull, .Syracuse ; died about 1S63. Orrin Osburn. Harley Hooker ; died

here. John W. Hanchett, Syracuse; died here. J. W. Daniels, Salina; died there February 26

iS4g. Adonija White, Camillus.

June 7. 1825.—.Mather Williams. S>Tacu>e ; died here February 10, iS6S. Eli Botsford, Or-

\ille; removed west. Parsons (,i. Shipman. Delphi ; removed to l<iiclK-.t(jr. J. DeBois Sherman.

Hezekiah Jo.slyn, Syracuse ; died October 30,1565. Benjamin L. House. Jonathan Day, Syra-

cuse ; died in 1832, of cholera.

5S
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June 13, 1826.—Georjje Smith, Syracuse ; died here. Evilyii II. I'orter, Skaneateles ; died in

September, 1S75. James .-Xndreus.

June 12, 1S27.— Daniel P. Jones, Baldsvinsville
;
died there .March 29, 1S61. Jonathan Stan-

ley, Onondaga. U. Van Uusen. Tully ; removed to Wisconsin, .\very Benedict, Baldwinsville.

Februa'-y 12, 1S.2J.—Geor^'e liuoi^er, Synicu^e ; removed to Massachusetts. AIohko S. l!all,

Salina ; removed to New York. Benjamin Carlton, Jr. ; removed to Pompey and died there.. D.

A. Sherwood, Janiesville ; died October 13, 1S64.

June 10, 1S2S.—E. Kirby Chamberlin. Elbridge; removed west. A. H. Cowles, Marcellus ;

died May, 1354. George L. I.oomis, UeWitt ; died January 5, 1S73. Hiram Adams, Fabius ; died

March Q, 1S65. Rial Wright, Syracuse ; removed west. Lyman Sprague, Manlius. George W.
Gowing, Tully ; died 1S57. Amnion I'. -Adams, died in 1S70 in the West.

February 10, 1S29.—Wm. Laughlin, died January ig, 1S62. Peter O. Sherwood. DeWitt
;

died there. Geo. W. Richards, Camillas ; died in Mubuque, Ind. Aaron Pitney, Elbridge, died in

Chicago. Jano Wheeler, Elbridge ; killed by cars in 1SG6. Daniel Weston, Pompe) . George

Morley, west part of the county. E. .-\dams.

June 9, 1S29.—B. F. Green, Salina ; died there. Wanhara Root, Canton ; died February,

1S47. T. S. Gorham. 1). H. Orcutt.

February 9. 1S30.—Lyman Clary, Syracuse ; died here. Franklin Moulton, Syracuse! Sam-
uel Kingsley, South Onondaga ; died December, iSSr. Daniel Smith, died in Wi^eons-;i. J. C.

Hanchett, Syracuse ; died here.

June S, 1S30.—.-Vddison K. Leckwith, north p.irt o[ county ; died in Palermo, Oswego county,

in 1S56. Henry K. Webster, Onondaga ; died in Homer.

February 3, 1S31.—Dennis Kennedy, Lysander ; died April, 18O3. Azariah B. Shipinan, Syra-

cuse ; died in Paris, France, September 13, 1S6S. James Riggs, Jordan, died January 19, 1S55.

Baker.

June 14, 1331.—John Collins, Spafford ; died in Syracuse.

February 14, 1832.—Daniel D. Evans. Elijah Lawrence, Baldwinsville ; died Januar;-, 1S45.

John O. Shipman, Fayetteville ; died September 29, 1S66. Homer Bacon, Delphi. Harvey Rob-

erts, p;ibridge ; died June iS, 1S55. Farns«-orth, Fayetteville ; died there.

July 6, 1S32.—>Ioratio Smith, Syracuse; died July 24, 1S51.

January 29, 1833.— I. W. Fitch, Syracuse. Edward F. Sing. Syracuse, P. C. Sampson, Syr-

acuse ; died April 13, 1S6;. S. D. Day, .Syxacuse ; died here. David Wilson, Elbridge ; died there

about 1S65. Edwin G. Dwyer, KirkviUe.

June II, 1S33.—N. R. Tefft, Onondaga; died November 14, I^90. Charles S. Steilmg, Liver-

pool. Lewis Buctcr. Franklyn H. Bangs, Marcellus; removed to New York. Stephen B. Gay,

expelled. David M. Shipman. Manlius; removed to Rochester. A. W. .Marsh, .Manlius ; re-

moved to Palmyra. Hiram lloyt, Syracuse; died March 28, 1864.

January 25, 1S34.—Joseph W. Chamberlin; removed west.

June 10, 1834.—Dwight Nims, .Manlius. .Mordecai Morton. Charles Mandeville, Mottville

;

removed to Illinois. George D. Case.

July 19, 1S34.— S. E. Matlhew>on.

June 9. 1S33.—John (.KKKJell, Delphi, deceased. Abraham T. Van Gaasbeck, Syracuse ; sus-

pended .

June 14, 1S36.—John Briggs. .Manlius; died June 13, 1S39. D. C. Worden, Syracuse; sus-

pended I S 59. David Ilrigham. Adam Vroman. .Michael Phillips, Syracuse ; died about 184S.

.V. P. HamiU, removed to l'hoeni.\ ; died October, 1S90. Richard R. Davis, Syracuse; died De-

cember 13. 1S51.

January 31, 1S37.—C. B. Chapman, removed from county. Levi lUrtlctt, Skaneateles. James
Foran, Syracuse; dro«ncd in i-!73. N. .\1. T'ike. Syracuse ; died in 1S61. Alfred Clark. Elbridge;

died there.

June 13, K-37-— "•"»>" ^• """-^i. layctteville
; died there October, 1S73. Curtis J. Hurd,

Fayetteville ;
was a surgeon of the war of IM2

; died at DeWitt, July 10, 1850. Wm. J. Lovejoy,

Salina; died at the Isthmoj 1S59.
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i'
June 12, 1S33.—Daniel Hanev. Samuel M. Farnliam, Tully ; suspended 1859. Hiram Wig-

^ gins, Cicero; removed to F.lbridKe. Wm. H. Kinne, Tully.

\
June II, 1S39.—James C. Stuart; died here March 23, 1S70. G. \V. Terrine. Andrew H.

I Newcomb, Salina ; died October iS, 1S51. Thomas Spencer, Syracuse ; died in I'hiladelpliia, May

\
3MS57.

t Januar) 2?. l54'X—W. H. Maxwell. Syracuse; removed Xr< New York. P.. F,. Schenck
;
gave

Iup practice for the ministry.

June g, 1S40.—A. B. Edwards; removed. Ely Cooke, Truxton ; died there. Hays McKin-

ley, north part of county ; died in Wisconsin in iSSo. James S. Johnson, Euclid ; died at Moravia,

August 10, 1879. David M. Benson, Geddes ; died in 1S34.

1 January 26, 1S41.— Isaac Morrell, Borodino ;
removed from county. George F. Kurd, Fay-

l etteville ; died in Rochester.

i June S, 1S41.— I.. D. Gage. K. D. Williams, Syra' use. T. C. Durant ; removed to Canada.

I
I,. B. Hall ; removed to Ohio. K. T. Richardson, Tully. John Hart. Milton W. Gray, Ly-

j " Sander.Ilune 14, 1S42.— Wm. Enworth, CamiUus ; removed to Wisconsin. Wm. S. Young. J. Kneel-

and, Borodino : removed to South Onondaga.

I
June 13. 1S43.—Ir?. B. Geer. James Chandler. Syr.icuse ; died in 1SS3. M. M. Marsh, Man-

? lius; died in Xcw York, 1S66. Silas Bliss, Syracuse, dLce.-.scd. Joel C, Brosvn. Abraham Hann,

Syracuse ; removed to Little Falls. J. K. Cheeseman, Marcellus : removeil from county.

January 2S, I S-I4.—Lyman L. Rose, LaFayettc ; died in 1S67. Amos Westcott, Syracuse
;

committed suicide while insane, July 6, 1S73.

June II, lS44.—Heton F. Noyes; removed to Minnesota. Wm. A. Grover, SjTacuse ; re-

moved to California.

June lo, 1S45.—I>aniel G. Frisbie, Syracuse ; removed to Iowa. C. W. Boyce ; removed to

Auburn. Thomas B. Washburn. Wm. G. Redman, Camillus ; removed to Louisville.

June 7, 1S47.—John F. Trowbridge, died Fobruar) 14, 1872, Joseph P. Dunlap, Syracuse.

Tobias J. Green, Syracuse ; removed to Oswego county.

j
January 25, 1S4?.—James V. Kendall, Ealdwinsville. ,

j June 13, 184S.— Harvey T. Tolman, Jamesville. Alexander J. Dallas, Camillus; removed to

SjTacuse in 1867.

June 12, 1849.—M. D. Benedict, Skaneateles ; came to Syracuse in 1S66 and died here in 18S4.

Wm. Manlius Smith, SjTacuse.

January 29, iS;o.—James Wells, Baldwinsville.

June 12, 1S50.— Henry r. Coon, Syracuse ; removed to California and died there. John I'..

Todd, Baldwinsville ; died .-\pril 22, 1S6S. Joel B. Linsley, Salina ; died in Central America, Feb-

ruary i6,i8?2.

January 28, 1851.—Harry Gifford, Salina ; dismissed, 1S70. Israel Parsons, Marcellus.

June 10, 1851.— H. Emmett Roberts, Marcellus; suspended 1S65. Jacob O. Loomis, Yau
Buren, deceased. Roger W. Pease, Syracuse ; died at his home May 28, lSS6. Homer Adams,

Tully ; died suddenly in Wisconsin, August 3, lSf)7.

January 27, 1S52.— Horace C. Avery, Kirkville ; died at Fayette^ille, 1S57. Samuel Avery,

Syracuse
;
gave up practice.

January 14, 1S53.—Theodore C. Pomeroy ; now in Syvacrse.

June 13, 1854.—Nelson C. Powers, Syracuse ; died August 13, 1S75. Judson Candee, Pom-
pey ; killed by running horse in 1S70.

January 30, 185;.—H. P. Wallace, Baldwinsville ; died there March 'o, 1SS6.

June 12, 1S55.—W. W. Porter, Geddes ; died June 3, 18S5.

June 10, 1856.—Allen Y. R.Snyder, Euclid; became blind in 1S61. I. X. YanSljke, Syra-

cuse
; died April 15, 1S69, at Burlington, N. J.

June 9, 1S57.— .\lfred Mercer, Syracuse. I.. D. Cl.irke, Otisco.

June 3, 1S53.—George W. Cooke, Cicero ; came to Syracuse, August, 1S61. I). \. \'anS!yke,

Syracuse
; removed from county. S. M. Higgins, Memphis ; died 1S89.
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January 31, 1S60.—H. B. \Vilbur, S>Tacuse ; died May i, 1883. Horace Nims, Manlius.

June 12, iSfK).—Robert Treat I'aine, Jordan ; removed to l.ockport and died January 26, 1S6S.

^Vm. 11. Palmer, Syracuse ; went to the war and did not return.

June II, 1861.—Henry Darwin Didama, Salina ; removed to Syracuse in 1S64. Hiland A.

Weed, Jordan.

luno 10, 1.S62.—Georye \V. Draper, C.-iy ; mo\ed to Geddes, iS(k) and to Pueblo, iSSS.

June 9, 1S63.—J. Phelps Sl\um way, Baldvvinsville.

June 14, 1S64.—F. -M. J'.yington, Fayetteville ; removed to Kentucky in 1S74 and died there in

1S77.

January 31, 1865.—W. O. Luce, F.lbridge ; removed to Auburn iS-6. George W. Farll,

Skaneatele? ; died in 18S1;. \\m. A. Bennett, Syracuse, removed to Massachusetts, h. C. Skin-

ner, Belle Isle ; died December 11, iSS".

Jan. 30, 1S66.—Geo. B. Barrus, Navarino. Theron Bradford, Syracuse. J. O. Slocum, Syra-

cuse ; removed, to Camillus in 1S67 and died March 5,1885. I. H. Searl, Syracuse. \V. Kemp-

ster, Syracuse ; removed to Utica and was Assistant Superintendent in insane asylum. J. N. Arnold,

Elbridge ; removed to Clyde. E. C. Spaulding, Fabius ;
removed to Chicago. James P. Kimball,

Pompey ; went into the U. S. service.

June 12, 1866.—Gregory Doyle, Syracuse. Janes A. Mowris, LaFayette.

January 20, 1S67.—J. Otis Burt, S)racuse. William T. Plant, Syracuse. Henry Crouse, Syr-

acuse ; deceased.

June TI, 1867.—J. W. Lawton, Syracuse; died June 3, 1S-4. M. H. BIynn, Cicero; died

December 10, 1SS3. S. M. Potter, Manlius ; removed to Cazenovia. O. E. Wainuright, Syracuse ;

killed in Central Baptist Church disaster, June 23, 1S74.

January 2$, lS63.—Charles Bli.ss, Syracuse; removed to Massachusttts. Wm. Taylor, Pom-

pey ; left the county in 1S69. James E. Carr, Jordan, Edwin -A. Knapp, Jamesville.

June 9, 1S6S.—J. D. Potter, Delphi. Leslie Martin, Lysander ; withdrew 1S77. F. A.

Strong, Brewerlon. Wm. M. Bradford ; moved to Cortland county, 1S69, settled in Marathon, iS-l.

J. H. Graves, Manlius ; came to Syracuse in iSSi.

January ?6, lS6g.—James Durward, Otisco ; removed to Indiana. Howard -M. Haskell, On-

ondaga Hill ; came to Syracuse in 1S70, and left here the ne.\t year. M. M. McPtonald, LaFayette ;

withdrew in 1874. Henry B. Allen, Baldwinsville.

June 3, 1S69.—John Van Duyn, Syracuse. George T. Campbell, Skancateles ; died February

13, lS32. VanDyke Tripp, Borodino. James H. Gleason, Salina ; left the county in 1870 and

died from poison accidentally. .Merritt B. Fairchild, Syracuse.

January 25, 1870.—E. V. Cuykendall, LaP'ayette. E. Van de Warker, SjTacuse. A. I..

Turner, Onondaga; removed to Penns\lvania in l3-o. James Whitford, Onondaga Valley.

June 14, 1S70.—E. E. Carrier, Liven-ool ; died August, 1S70. Lsaac Butler, Syracuse.

June 13, 1371.—A. D. Felton, Syracuse; removed to Saratoga in .May, 1S73, and thence to

Cedarville, N. J. George Whcdon, Syracuse ; expelled.

January 30, 1S72.—W. W. Morrison, Otisco. Charles II. Richmond, Syracuse ; removed
" March 1S72. David Terry, Syracuse ; died August 23, 1S73. T. E. Quimby, Fayetteville.

Henry Laning, Syracuse
;
gone to Japan.

June II, 1S72.—Robert B. Wagner, Syracuse ; in U. S. service. H. B. Pritchard, Euclid ; re-

moved to Cicero. E. S. Mumfurd, Syracuse. Joseph Heme, Jr., Syracuse
;
removed to New

York.

September 10, 1S72.—Frank H. Butler, S>Tacuse.

September 9, 1873.—W. R. Johnaon, Syracuse.

January 27, 1S74.—J. Wiltsie Knapp, Geddes.

April 7, 1S74.—C. Vv'. Morse, Syracuse ; removed to Michigan. Edward B, Stearns, Syra-

cuse ; removed to Ohio. -Vrthur S. Hall, Syracuse; died May, 1876. Orson G. Dibble, Pompey.

June 9, 1S74.—L. F. Weaver, Syracuse. Lucius Stevens, Sjxacuse ; died in Colorado. July,

18S4. Frank C. Clarke, Apulia ; removed to Cuyler. F. J. Ilolcombe, Syracuse. G. W. Earle,

TuUy.
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September 8. 187^.—Wm. A. Chapin, Liverpool ; died in iSSl. James Willoughby Phillips,

Syracuse ; removed to I'tiiladelphia in 1876.

Jan.iary 20, 1*75.—John K. Place, Syrac;:=o ;
removed to MaJi-on county in 1S79. Amos S.

Edwards, Syracuse. Horace !•'. Hatch. Syracus^e ; died September 2, 1S76.

Iiine 8, 1S-5.—11. 1). H»nt, Spafford ; removed to Cortbnii county, Abel C. Benedict, Syra-

cuse.

September, 1S75.—Krastus H. I'liillips, Syracuse; dieil in iSbS.

January 25, 1S76.—C. M. Trenchurd, Syracuse ;
removed to Philadelphia. p;dgar C. Skinner,

Belle Island.

April II, 1876.—Edwin C. Bush. Syracuse. H C. Crowell, East Syracuse ;
left the State in

iSSi.

June 13, 1S76.—Sumner Rhoades, Sjracuse ; died June 20, 1S77. Anthony B. Magee, Syra-

cuse ;
removed to Massachusetts, 1S79.

January 30, 1877.—C. O. leaker, Elbridge ; removed to Auburn, 1S83.

April 10, 1S77.—George R. Metcalf, Syracuse ; removed to Xew York in 1SS2.

June 12, 1S77.—John S. Marshall, Syracuse; removed to Chicago. David iM. Totman, .Syra-

Scptembcr 25, 1S77.—Fldwin li. Maxson, Syracuse.

J:inuary 29, 1S7S.—John W. Brown, Mottville. U. Ilisgins Brown, Syracuse. Joel G. Jus-

tin, .Syracuse.

.•\pril g, 187S.—Margaret Stanton, Syracuse.

June IS, 1S7S.—Alfred ClilTord Mercer, Syracuse.

September 10, 1S78.—Robert Aberdein, Syracuse. Horace T>. Babcock, S\T3CUse.

Januar%- 28, 1S79.—Nathan Jacobson, Syracuse. Garrison Lee Brown, Baldwinsville ; removed

to Euclid. Carrie A. Hatch, Syracuse.

April 8, 1879.—George A. Edwards, Syracuse. Henry L. Eisner, Syracu-e. Henry \V. P'ost,

MarcvUus; removed to Springfield, Mass. C. K. BiUington, Manlius.

September 16, lS79.-^J. A. M'Loughlin, Syracuse ; removed to New York in iSSi.

January 27, iSSo.-—G. \V. Sargent, Skaneateles ; removed to Cayuga county.

June 8, 1S80.—J. H. Coe, Syracuse. Charles E. Slocum, Syracuse ; left the city in 18S2.

June 14, 1S81.—M. G. Rood, Onondaga Hill.

September 13, iSSl.—Susan J. Taber, Skaneateles ; removed to I^ennsylvania.

April iS, i832.—N. Wilbur, Eayetteville.

June 12, iS32.—John \V. Er\-, Syracuse.

January 30, 18S3.— P.. H. Stevenson, Syracuse. John Loren/i:i Heffron, Syracuse.

April 24, 1 883.—L. P. iJeming, .Syracuse. H. Blair Era/ee, Elbridge. Leonard A. Sa.xer,

Syracuse.

September 11, 1883.—B. F. Chase, East Syracuse. Charles F. Wright, Syracuse.

January 29, 18S4.—F. O'Donohue, Syracuse. H. B. Wright, Skaneateles. Gaylord P. Clark,

Syracuse. Wm. H. Maynard, South Onondaga ;
moved to Syracuse.

April 22, 1S84.—Albert A. Aldrich, Onondaga ; removed to Addison. F. W Smith, Syracuse.

January 27, 18S5.^George Bloomer, Syracuse, Samuel G. Ellis, Syracuse.

June l6, 1SS5.—A. B. Miller, Geddes. Leon Owen, S)Tacuse.

September 8, 1885,—A. B. Rand.dl, Liverpool.

June 8, 1S86.—R. C. Hanchett, Syracuse.

September 14, l836.—E. S. Sampson, Plank Road. C. S. Roberts, Syracuse.

January 25, 1S87.— E. S. Maxson, Syracuse.

April 12, 1S87.—Emory A. Didama, Syracuse ; removed to Cortland.

September 13, 1887.— E. L. Mooney, Syracuse. B. P. Wright, Syracuse. Wm. J. Ayling,

Syracuse.

January 31. i833.—Fred W. Slocum, Camillus. Dwight H. Murray, Syracuse.

June 12, 1006.— Roderick C. McLennan, Syracuse. Frederick W. Sears, Syracuse. H. H.

I'ease, Syracuse. Farll W. Smith, Syracuse.
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lanuar)' 29, iSSt).—Clara Smith, S\Tacuse.

April i6. iS8r).—David Cilliland, Maroellus. George M. Trice, S)racU5e, William li. Hreed,

Syr:>.ru5e.

January 2q, iSSi).—F. \V. Marlou-. Syracii?^e.

June 12, iSS>).— R. A. Whitney, Liverpool.

Septcmb-.-r 3, iSSs.—Jnnies O. Lotigstri-et, LaFa)ette.

THE SYRACUSE MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

This As.sociation was organized on the evening of January 24th, 1S66,

at the house of R. \V. Pease. Dr. Pease was chosen president, and Dr. I.

H. Searl, Secretary. A Constitution and By-Laws were adopted, providing

among other things, that any person qualified to practice medicine in the

State of New York might become a member of the Association ; that the

regular meetings should be held on the first and third Tuesday evenings of

every month from the first of October to the first of April, and once each of

the other months of tiie yeai ; that medical students would be welcome at

all meetings and might take part in its discussions ; that charges against

members should be presented in writing, and otliei ordinary legulations

governing similar organizations.

Following is a list of physicians who have joiiu^d the Association from

the date of its organization to the present (1S90), with the dates when the

most of them became members

:

1S66.—A. B. Shipman, L. I. Tefft, James Foran, Henry Panvin Didania, R. W. Rea.se. M. D.

Benedict, W. Kempster, J. A. Mowris, W. A. liennett, Henry Crouse, I. II. Searl, AIfr''d Mercer,

George W. Cook, J. R. Dunlap, I. O. Burt, W. W. I'orter.

lS63 —J. W. Lawton, A. J. Dallas, J. F. Trowbridge.

I S69.—William T. Plant, S. B. Gay, M. B. Fairchild, Ely Van de ^Varker, Gregory Doyle.

1S70.—N. C. Powers.

1S71.—M. M. McDonald, E. S. Mumford, D. Terry, Charles H. Richmond, A. D. Felter,

Hem-)- Laning.

1S72.— Frank H. Butler.

1S73.—Elisha George, Lucius .Stevens.

1874.—Arthur L. Hall, J. Wiltsey Knapp, John Van Duyn. Edward B. Stevens, \V. R. Johnson,

1873.—Horace F. Hatch, Amos S. Edwards, C. W. .Morse.

JS76.—Sumner Rhoades, L. F. Weaver, E. R. Ma.xson, George R. Metcalf, John S. Marsliall.

1S79.— Brace \y. Liwmis, Margaret Stanton, I). M. Tallman, Nathan Jacobson, Henry L.

Eisner, A. C. Benedict, A. F. Vadeboncoeur. George C. Edwards.

iSSo.—Morris II. Conner, Henry Giftord, Jr., U. H. Brown, Jerome H. Coe, Carrie .\. Hatch.

iSSi.—Charles E. Slocum, .\. Cliflord .Mercer.

1SS2.—Leonard A. Saxcr, S.imuel G. Ellis, William Davis, F. W. ."^mith, C. L. Roberts

1SS3.—F. A. Stephenson. Miller E. Dann, Lewis P. Deming, John I.orcn70 HefTron, Judson J.

Taylor, Mary W. Case, W. H. Mills.
'

1S34.—Willi.im J. Ayling. A. D. Head.

1SS5.—F. W. .Marlow, O. A. Thomas, R. C. Hanchett.

lSs6.—Arthur F. Breese, C;eorge R. Kinnoy, J. J. Moore, Emory A. Didama, Edwin S. Max-

son, John W. Whitney, William B. Kreed. l-rtJ W. Sears. W. 11. Maynard. James L. Jarvi^. H. D.

Murray.

1SS7.—.Scott Owen, Earll W. Smith, A. B. Miller, Julia F. Hanchett, B. P. Wright, F.

'O'Donohue, Daniel .McNamara, Charles Wright, E. L. .Muoney.
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18SS.—Emma A. Runnion, Franklin John Kaufman.

18S9.—G. M. I'rice, T. H. jlalstead, Joseph C. Koth, George \V. Draper.

1S90.— Katharine- A. Hathaway.

The records of the transactions of this Association, from the date of its

organization to 1S75, '*''^' "ot '" existence as far as v.'c have been able to

learn, but during that period meetings were held with commendable regu-

larity and were, in the main, fairly attended. An election of ofBcers

occurred at a meetinf; held at the residence of Dr. I\I. D. Benedict on the

29th of December, IVS74, resulting as follows; Dr. Gregory Doyle, Presi-

dent ; Dr. E. II Stevens, Vice-President ; Dr. George W. Cook, Treasurer
;

Dr. Frank H. Butler, Secretary.

Dr. M. B. Fairchild had held the office of president during the period

just preceding this meeting, and read on this occasion an interesting paper

on " Ventilation."

During tlie year 1875 the small pox raged in Syracuse, causing a great

many deaths. The disease was finally crushed out by prompt measures on

the pail ()f the Board of Health and the physicians of tlie city. A little

conflict between the board and the physicians occurred in 1877, over the

fact that four of the members of the association were sued for false impris-

onment, the suit being based upon the shutting up of a patient in the pest

house, and a verdict of S500 was obtained against one of the defendants.

The physicians protected strongly in a series of resolutions against this

proceeding, and being " thus liable to be dragged into court by the caprice

and venality of every aggrieved person upon real or imaginary wrongs."

One of the resolutions in its entirety follows

:

Resolved, 'I'hat inasmuch as the city by its charter, and by the rules and regulations of its Board

of Health, make it incumbent upon all physicians to report at once, any and every case of infectious

or pestilential disease occiirriu^ in their practice ; and, inasmuch as the public demand of and rely

upon the medical profession in times of such dire distress, for aid, con'.fort and protection, we hereby,

as members of the medical profession, protest against being liable to be dragged into court bv the

caprice and venality of every aggrieved person, upon real or imaginary grounds, and we respectfully

petition the city authorities to either defend us in these causeless prosecutions with the odium, dan-

ger and expense of time and money attending them, or repeal that portion of the charter alluded to,

that we may be forearmed by being forewarned.

In this connection it was also

KesolveJ, That in the small pox epidemic and ils attendant evils of danger, panic, suffering and
prostration of business, of the year 1875, the medical profession, seconded and upheld by the strong

arm of the law, was the only competent and effectual instrument in staying the scourge and restoring

the health and business of our city to its accustomed ch.annels.

At the election for 1S76, Dr. E. H. Stevens was chosen president; Dr.

F. \l. Butler, Vice-President; Dr. E. S. Mumford, Secretary; Dr. A. S.

Hall, Treasurer. Arrang(-ments were made at this meeting for holding fu-

ture meetings in the building of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of

the University.
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Officers elected for 1877 were Dr. F. H. Butler, President; Dr. E. S.

Mumford, Vice-President ; Dr. J. S. IMarshall, .Secretary and Treasurer.

At the meeting held April 17, of this year, Drs. Metcalf, E. S. Mumford,

and J. S. Marshall were elected delegates to the meeting of the Central

New York Medical Society. Di. G. \V. Cook read an able and exhaustive

paper on the sanitary condition of the city schools at the meeting of May

29, 1S77. This paper was the outcome of the thorough investigation of the

condition of the school buildings by a committee of physicians. The paper

was published and resulted in considerable improvement in the sanitary ar-

rangements of several of the schools.

At the meeting of December 15, 1877, the following officers were elected

for 1S7S: Dr. E. S. Mumford, President; Dr. John Van Duyn, Vice-Pres-

ident ; Dr. J. S. Marshall, Secretary and Treasurer.

There are no records of meetings held from April 2, 1S78, to February

II, 1879, o" which date the following ofificers were elected : Dr. John Van

Duyn, President ; Dr. George E. Metcalf, Vice-President; Dr. Nathan

Jacobson, Secretary and Treasurer. x\fter this date the m.eetings of the as-

sociation were generally held at residences of the members.

The ne.xt meeting, according to the records, was held January 2i, iSSo.

Dr. Van Duyn continued as President, and Dr. Jacobson as Secretary and

Treasurer. At a meeting held in the following spring, the President con-

gratulated the association on the general success and attendance during the

preceding winter.

At the meeting of December 21. 1S80, the following officers were elected

for 1881 : Dr. George R. Metcalf, President ; Dr. Ely Van de Warker,

Vice-President ; Dr. Nathan Jacobson, Secretary and Treasurer. At the

meeting of January 4, Dr. Alfred Mercer read an address which had prev-

iously been presented to the Common Council, embodying the mortuary

statistics of the three preceding years, with tables showing the location of

deaths, the favorite months for certain diseases, ages selected, etc. It was

shown that twenty per cent, of deaths occur from phthisis. The entire per-

centage of deaths was about thirteen per thousand of population.

Dr. Lucius Stevens was elected I'resident of the association in 1882 and

Dr. Jacobson continued as Secretary and Treasurer. At the meeting of

January 3, the retiring President, Dr. Metcalf, read a paper treating upon

the subject of the proper requirements of the society, the demands it

should make upon its members, the methods to secure its reformation and

elevate it to a high standard.

At the meetingof December 19th, 1 882, the following officers were elected

for the succeeding year: Dr. A. C. Mercer. President: Dr. Jerome H. Coe,

Vice-president: Dr. N. Jacobson, Secretary and Treasurer. Officers for

1884 were : Dr. Jerome H. Coe, President ; Dr. H. L. Eisner, Vice-President

;

Dr. W. H. :Mills, Secretary and Treasurer.
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At the meeting held on February 26th, 18S4, at the residence of Dr.

H. D. Didama, I>r. A. C. fiercer read an able paper on " The Theory of

Microscopic Vision." Officers elected for 18S5 at the meeting of January

30th, were as follows: Dr. H. L. Eisner, President; and Dr. Heffron, Vice-

president. Dr. F. W. IVlarlow, Secretary and Treasurer. A special meeting

was held January Sth, at which action was taken on the death of Dr. M. D.

Benedict.

At a meeting held in January, Dr. VanDuyn presented a map of a large

portion of the city, with marks showing the location of deaths from 1879 ^^

1 884, inclusive, different kinds of marks indicating the character of the dis-

ease causing the death, and accompanied by an explanatory paper. This

map. with the text of the paper, was engraved and printed in the Syracuse

Herald, and was most favorably received, not only by the physicians of the

city, but by the city authorities and the community. x755)'f "t O
At the meeting of Jaiiuary 5th, 18S6, the following officers were elected :

Dr. J. L. Heffron, President ; Dr. D. Totman, Vice-president ; Dr. W. J.

AylinTf. Secretary and Treasurer. Early in this year the Association opened

up a discussion of the question of city water supply, which was participated

in by several members and undoubtedly contributed its share towards subse-

quent agitation that seems now to have nearly accomplished the object of

giving to Syracuse an ample supply of pure water. A special meeting was
held on April 24th at the College of JMedicine, where this important topic

again received a free discussion, and the following resolution was adopted :

Risoh'ini, That the health of our citizens is jeopardi/ed by offensive and noxious and untlushed

sewers and by the use of drinking water drawn from contaminated wells and all wells in crowded
cities are likely to be contaminated, by sewage and nitrations from siables .md out houses, and believ-

ing also that an abundant supply of good water is essential to prevent sickness, to protect property

and to promote the prosperity of the city, and believing, furthermore, that Skaneateles lake is the

best av.ailable source whence such supply can be obtained. the.%r,acuse Medical .\si;ociation e.irnpstlv

advises our citizens to vote on the 4th of June that this Skaneateles lake water, the best for the peo-
ple, should be procured by the people and owned by the people of the city.

Officers elected for 1SS7 at a meeting held December 21st, 1SS6, were as

follows: Dr. D. Totman, President; Dr. F. H. Stevenson, Vice-president;
Dr. W. J. Ayling, Secretary and Treasurer. The retiring president read an
address on " Choleslithiases."

The officers elected for 188S were : Dr. D. Totman, re-elected President

;

Dr. F. H. Stevenson, Vice-president; Dr. L. P. Deming, Secretary and
Treasurer.

Early in the year the care of the insane occupied the attention of the
society and the subject was fully discussed in all of its features, particularly
the proposed legislation by the State. In connection with the subject the
following resolution was adopted:

RtsoheJ, That our Representatives in the lA-gi->l.iture b.> rc.;uc--lcd to secure, if possible, to
Onondaga county the option for three vcars, to proviile for its own indigent and pauper insane and

59
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be exempt from the provision of the proposed legislation in regard to district insane asylums in the

During the period covered by the foregoing records there occurred the

deaths of Drs. N. C. Powers, Arthur S. Hall, Sumner Rhoades, Lucius

Stevens, M. D. Benedict, W. \V. Porter, A. B. Shipinan, James Foran, R.

W. Pease, Henry Crouse, J. \V. Lawton, Horace F. Hatch, (of small pox in

1875) D. Terry, Elisha T. George, J. F. Trowbridge. Brief sketches of the

professional careers of some of these will be found a little further on.

Among the important papers read before this Society, by its members,
were the following: " New Remedies," by Dr. Mamford, January 25, 1876.

"Code of Medical Plthics," by Dr. Plant, April 4, 1876. "Cases of Puer-

peral Convulsions," Dr. Alfred Mercer, May iS, 1876. " Typhoid Fever,"

Dr. Didama, May 21, 1S76. " Diphtheria," Dr. VanDuyn, December 12,

1876. "Thrombosis," Dr. Alfred Mercer, December 26, 1876. "Pathology
of Uterine Flexions," Dr. Van de Warker, Januar)' 23, 1877. "Shoulder
and other mal transverse Presentations," Dr. A. Mercer, February 6, 1S77.

" Digitalis in Heart and Kidney Diseases," Dr. Didama, March 20, 1877.
" Hygienic and Sanitary condition of our schools," Dr. G. W. Cook. May
29, 1877. " Quinine as an Antiseptic," D. Metcalf, November 27,1877.
" Diphtheria," Dr. Maxson, December 15, 1877, and " Paralysis," January

21, iSSo. "The Sulphate of Copper in Croup," Dr. Cook. January 15,

187S. " The Teeth of the present Generation," Dr. J. S. Marshall, March

19, 1S7S. "Pure and impure waters," Dr. Englehardt, March 11, 1S79.

"Enlarged Tonsils," Dr. Coe, January iS, i8Si. " }.Iyxodema," Dr. A. C.

Mercer, February 15, 188 1. " Ergot in Labor," Dr. Alfred Mercer, Decem-
ber 19, 1882. " Prevention of the Spread of Disease," Dr. Didama, Febru-

ary 13, 1883. "A P'atal Case of Mastoid Abscess," Dr. U. H. Brown,

March 6, 1S83. " Mental Therapeutics in General Practice," Dr. Coe, Nov-

ember 25, 18S4. "Tonsilitis," Dr. N. Jacobson. " Hysteric Paralysis," Dr.

Eisner, January 19, 18S6. "Infantile Diarrhoea," Dr. Mills, October 19,

18S6. " Patholog)- of Diabetes," Dr. Stephenson, November 2, 1886.

"Prophylaxis of Typhoid Fever," Dr. Roberts, November 23, 1886. "An-
tiseptic Surgery," Dr. Totman, December 7, 1SS6. "The Artificial Drum-
head," Dr. U. H. Brown, P'ebruary i, 1887. "Care of the Insane," Dr. A.

C. Benedict, February 21, iSSS. "Intestinal Obstruction," Dr. Mills, March

20, 1 888. "Spasmodic Asthma," Dr. Babcock, November 20, 1 888. "Cat-

aract Operation without Iridectomy," Dr. Brown, October 22, 1889.

BIOGRAPHICAL.

Dr. Jeiiiel Stearns was born in Rockingham, Vt., February 6th

1790. He graduated from the Medical College at Dartmouth in 1811 with
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high honors and was a surgeon in the army in the war of 1812. He re-

moved to Pompey in 1815, and in the following year became a member of

the Onondaga County Medical Society, in which he was often called to

official positions. He became particularly distinguished as a surgeon and
performed jnany of the most difficult operations. " He was thoroughly up-

right in his profession, scorning all tricks and sham and pretence, which
never secure distinction, though it might obtain notoriety." He died Octo-
ber 8th, 1879.

Dr. L.AKE I. Tefft was born in Greenwich, Washington county, N.
Y., on the l6th day of March, 179;. He gained his education and his medi-

cal dipKjma in his native town and in 1823 located in Marcellus, where he
continued in the active practice of his profession until about 1850. At this

time he gave up his profession to a large degree, and devoted his attention

to agricultural pursuits, for which he possessed an ardent taste and broad
knowledge. In 1876 he was a delegate to the International Medical Con-
vention during the centennial and actively participated in its work. Re-
turning to Syracuse, which had been his home since 1S63, his health began
to fail and gradually declined until his decease. Dr. Tefft was often honored
with positions of trust and responsibility unsought by himself ; he was
elected to the Assembly in 1845, and enjoyed the confidence of his colleagues.

He died at the home of his son-in-law, Hon. George N. Kennedy, in May,
1S80.

Dk. Darwin E. Hurd was born in Sharon, Conn., in 1S13 andwasthe
son of an eminent physician, with whom he studied his profession. He
graduated at Pittsfield, Mass., in 1834 and settled in Canastota, where he
practiced several years. About the year 1850 he removed to Fayetteville

and there spent the remainder of his life. He was a successful physician

and became quite prominent in local politics ; but always refused to accept

office. As a citizen and a friend Dr. Hurd is spoken of as one of the best.

He died on the 24th of October, 1S73.

Dr. James Fokax was born in the County Kilkenny, Ireland, in 1807,

where he received a good education and began business life in the calling of

a merchant. But his natural taste for the healing art soon attracted him
to the medical profession. He came to America in 1825, full of his purpose
to become a physician, and reached Albany where he had a distant relative

and other friends. He there found a position as teacher in a female semi-

"'ii'y. giving up all his leisure to his now favorite study, under the guidance
of Dr. Hinckley. At the end of three years he removed to Canastota,
where he continued teaching and studied under Dr. Spencer. In 1S33 he
came to Salina and gave up two more full years to patient study before as-

suming the responsibilities of active practice. In 1S34 he received a license
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from the State Medical Society and opened an office in Salina. In 1837 he

became a member of the County Medical Society and was its president in

1859. In kS 44 he removed to Syracuse, where he remained to the time of

his death. He was terribly injured in the gunpowder explosion of 1841,

but finally recovered. About six years before his death, he was poisoned

while treating a patient, by a discharge reaching the blood through an abra-

sion on his hand, which soon affected his brain and wrecked his mental

powers. During one of his frequent periods of insanity, on the loth of

December, 1873, he was drowned in Onondaga creek. It has been written

of Dr. Foran that "in the practice of obstetrics he \vas recognized as sec-

ond to none in Central New York. Many of our city's best physicians

gratefully acknowledge his many valuable and practical suggestions."

Dr. W. \V. Porter was born in Fayston, Washington county, July 24,

182G. At the age of 22 he entered the office of Dr. G. M. Brigham, of

Waitsfield, Vt., and studied medicine summeis and taught school winters

about two years, when he entered the Medical College at Woodstock, Vt.

He continued there one term and followed it with two terms in the College

at Castleton, Vt., graduating in the fall of 1851. In that year he came to

Syracuse and entered the office of Dr. Hiram Hoyt.

In May, 1852, he accepted the position of principal teacher of the Ged-

des school, remaining one year. He then opened an office there and began

practice, which he continued with increasing success during his life. In

1875 he opened an office in Syracuse and occupied it in connection with his

Geddes office. On the opening of the Medical College in connection with

the University, in 1872, Dr. Porter was calJedClinical Professor of Obstet-

rics and Gynecology, and one year later was given the chair of that pro-

fessorship. Dr. Porter was a man of remarkable perseverance and untiring

industry which, with his capacity for labor and his laudable ambition, en-

abled him to succeed in his profession and secure the confidence of the

community.

Dr. JoilX F. TroWDRIDCE was born in Columbia county July 21, 1791.

His education was obtained in common schools and at Hudson and Kinder-

hook, N. Y.,and when about fifteen years old he worked for three years in a

store in Johnstown. At eighteen he entered the office of Dr. Prigsley, of

Ghent, N. V., and graduated from the College of Physicians and Surgeons

in 1812. In the spring of 1813 he went to New Hartford, N. Y., where

Gen. Jacob Brown offered him a position as surgeon in the army, but which

he was forced to decline on account of the political prejudices of relatives.

In 1S13 he began practice in Bridgewater, Oneida county, where he contin-

ued thirty j'ears. In 1830 and 1839 he was elected to the Assembly, and

in 1836 was nominated for Congress, but declined and soon afterward re-
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pounced politics. In 1843 ^^ came to Syracuse where he enjoyed a consid-

erable practice and the confidence and respect of the community until his

death. He was stricken with paralysis in October, 1 87 1, and died on the

1 8th of February, 1872.

Dr. Jos. W. Brewster was born at Lebanon, Conn., February 23,

1764, and died at Onondaga Valley September 4, 1849, in the 86th year of

his age. He gained his early education in the common schools and under
private instruction from a clergymen of his parish. At the age of about

sixteen he joined the revolutionary army and was present at the surrender

of Cornwallis. October 19, 17S1. After this event he returned home and
soon began the .study of medicine with his brother, Oliver Brewster, then

practicing in Becket, Mass. Concluding his studies he removed to Blan-

ford and began practicing at the age of 21 years. In 1805 he removed to

Chatham, Columbia count}-, N. Y., where he met with excellent success.

In the spring of 181 8 he came to Onondaga Valle}', where he gained not

only a large measure of professional success, but the confidence and esteem
of the community. It is the verdict of those who should know, that Dr.

Brewster's studious habits, his natural ability and fitness for his calling, and

his industry, entitled him to high rank among his brethren.

Dr. Mather William.S was born in Canaan, Columbia county, N. Y.,

February 3, 1799. He attended the district and select schools for his early

education, and later gave a year or two to the Collegiate Institute at Great

Barrington, Mass. When about nineteen }-ears of age he entered the office

of Dr. Robert G. Frary, of Canaan. Dr. Frary soon removed to Hudson
and WPS accompanied by his student who remained with him until his stud-

ies were completed, excepting the time devoted to lectures in New York.

He practiced less than a year in ti.e eastern part of Massachusetts, but

found that the place was "too old for a young man without much means
and no friends." He started westward on the canal in the summer of 1S25,

and went as far as Buffalo, but returned to Syracuse as a more promising

place and remained here until his death. He at first opened his office over

General Granger's store and boarded with him. Later he was on East Gen-
esee street, near the Syracuse House. Dr. Williams found work to do, for

the little village was notoriously unhealthful, and he soon acquired a large

practice. He also dealt some in real estate and in drugs and by the exer-

cise of his unusual financial judgment, became quite wealthy. For many
years he enjoyed a large practice, much of which was among the more aris-

tocratic people of the place. It was stated by his biographer that "he was
not, strictly speaking, a book doctor." He said that he could gain more
real practical knowledge by treating one case of disease to a successful is-

sue, than by reading half a dozen treatises on the subject. "He was a
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close observer of the ethics of his profession, and while very stately, if not
even pompous, in his demeanor, was still courteous and gentlemanly at all

times." Mis first wife was the second daughter of Judge Forman. Dr.
Williams died in 1S69.

Dr. Isaac Nkwton A'axSlyke was born in Genesee county, N. Y., in

1819, and died in Burlington, N. J., April 15. 1S69. He acquired the
foundation of a good education in the common schools by hard study, and
followed teaching a portion of several years. When 22 years old he began
the study of medicine and graduated at Pittsfield, Mass., three years later.

He began practice in Mottville, this county, and afterwards removed to

Cicero. His health showing signs of falling he removed in 1858 to the pine
forests of Wisconsin and in that State remained several years, attaining an
honorable standing. But his lungs were weak and finally after he had re-

moved to Burlington, N. J., in quest of a milder climate, gave way to the
ravages of consumption. Dr. VanSIyke was only for a short period a resi-

dent of Syracuse, but was closely identified with the County Medical Soci-

ety. "He possessed a mind peculiarly adapted to his profession * -

his rare judgment rendered him a successful practitioner and counselor."

Dr. Azakiah B. Shipmax, son of Daniel Shipman, an intelligent farmer
of Saybrook, Conn., was born in Roxbury, Conn., on the 22d of March,
1S03. He was one of five brothers, all of whom were physicians. Soon
after his birth, the family moved to Pitcher, Chenango county, N. Y. The
boy enjoyed only meager district school advantages during winter months,
until after his father's deaih in November, 1820. The young man was de-

termined to fit himself for a profession and to that end labored at whatever
he could in summers, taught school winters and studied all the time when-
ever he found a spare hour. In 1S22, when nineteen years old he went to

Delphi and began studying medicine in his elder brother's office. He made
rapid progress and in the winter of 1S25 attended a course of lectures at

Castleton, N't. In the fall of 1S2G he married Emily Clark, step-daughter
of Richard Taylor. In September, 1S29, he removed to Fayetteville,

Onondaga county, and soon enjoyed a large practice, and was more
than ordinarily successful in treating disease. During the cholera epi-

demic of 1832 he attended many cases and made a special study of the
scourge. In the winter of 1832-3 he attended lectures at the University of

Pennsylvania and also the anatomical demonstrations at the Jefferson Med-
ical College, thus laying the foundation for his later reputation as a surgeon.
In the spring of 1833 he located in Cortland, N. Y., and here in a few years
attained more than local celebrity, especially in difficult surgical operations.

His biographer says of him :
" Popular as a surgeon, he was scarcely less

so as a physician." Indeed, he came to be generally regarded as a fortu-
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nate practitioner, and so great was the confidence reposed in him that an ap-

peal was rarely made from his judgment. Nor was he without many warm
friends in the profession.

In 1S44, his reputation as a surgeon and his frequent contributions

to medical literature having made him generally known to the public. Dr.

Shipman was, without solicitation on his own part, appointed Professor of

Anatomy in the medical department of the University of Laporte, Ind.

In the following year he was appointed to the chair of surgery and re-

mained there five years. In 1S49 '^^ came to Syracuse, in quest of a wider

field of work, and "at once took a high rank among his professional breth-

ren."' His biographer saj's of his labors here : "I believe I am justified in

saying, that during the last fifteen years, he performed as great a number
and variety of operations as any surgeon in Western New York."

Dr. Shipman entered the army early in the last war as surgeon of the

I7lh regiment New "i'ork volunteers. In March, 1S62, he was jiroinoted to

brigade surgeon and placed in charge of a hospital at Newport News. In

the winter of I S63 he resigned and returned to Syracuse. He, however,

accepted the appointment on the list of reserve surgeons, and was soon or-

dered back to tliC service where he remained until failing health prompted
his return. " Ruined in health and depressed in spirits, he came home to

terminate his career just at that period of life \,'hich usually marks the full

vigor of ripened manhood." He gradually declined practice until the

spring of 1S6S, when, on the 23d of i\Iarch, he sailed for Europe with his

wife. After considerable travel on the continent, he returned to Paris, and
was soon confined to his room, and on the 15th of September, 1S6S, he
passed from earth.

Dr. Shipman is further quite enthusiasticalK- eulogized by his biogra-

pher. He was for many years a member of the New York Stale Medical

Society, having several times represented the Onondaga County Society in

that body, and was four times a delegate to the American Medical Associ-

ation. He was also an honorary member of several scientific and historical

societies. Though almost exclusively devoted to his practice, he was a fre-

quent contributor to the princijjal medical journals.

Dr. John O. ShU'MAX was born in Roxbury, Conn., in 1805, and died

in Syracuse September 24th. 1S66, of cholera. He belonged to a family in

which were five sons, all of whom became physicians, and some of them
veiy eminent. Wlien the subject of this notice was three years old, his"

father removed to Chenango county, N. Y., where the boy received a com-
mon school education and afterwards studied medicine with his elder brother,

P. G. Shipman. He also studied in the offices and under the teachings of

several other practitioners, and in 1S2S was licensed by the Onondaga
County Medical Society. He began practice in Manlius, where he was very
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successful, his eminent brother, Dr. A. B. Shipman, being at the same time
in Fayettevill.j. When the latter removed, Dr. John O. Shipman went to

that village, where his reputation was already established. From there he
soon afterward went to Georgia as physician of a large company who were
to build a railroad in that State. He remained tliere six or seven years and
then returned to Fa\-etteville, where he continued to practice until 1S55,

when he came to Syracuse and entered the office of his brother, Dr. A. 1!.

Shipman.

A brother physician has written of Dr. Shipman as follows: "From
what I know of him, I should say he was not what would be called a very
learned physician, but drew largely for his success on his good strong com-
mon sense, and his close powers of observation, connected with his peculiar

tact of gleaning from every source, practical knowledge, and appropriating

it to his use."

Dk. Samuel Heai.V was a native of Washington count}-, N. Y., and

was born about the year 17S6. As usual with the young at that time he

was limited to the di^triLt school as a source of education. He, however,

so improved his opportunities that he was employed as a school teacher,

which honored calling he followed several years. While thus engaged in

Balston, N. Y., he made the acquaintance of Dr. John H. Steel, of Saratoga

Springs, and upon his advice and that of a brother-in-law, who was a pliy-

sician in Rochester, Dr. Healy began the study of medicine, dividing his

time for a few years between those two physicians. Ahnost destitute of

means at the close of his legal term of study, he started for New York, de-

termined in some way to attend a course of lectures in the New York Col-

lege of Physicians and Surgeons. This would have proved an impossible

ambition, but for aid extended to him by his friend, Dr. Steel, who then

held a position in Fort Gansevoort on the medical staff. Dr. Steel for-

tunately secured a position for his young friend, which yielded him support

while he attended lectures. In the following spring. Dr. Steel being called

elsewhere, Dr. Healy returned to Saratoga and was licensed to practice by
the County Medical Society. In iSij.he, in company with Dr. Mann,
came to Onondaga Hill, where they began practice in partnership. r)r.

Mann soon withdrew and Dr. Healy continued alone. It has been written

by one of his professional brethren, that from a date soon after this, for

twenty years, probably no man in the profession ever enjoyed a more de-

cidedly popular position in the county. His opinion in difficult cases was
sought far and near. In 1834-5 he began to decline general practice. He
subsequently made a tour in Europe and suffered from a dangerous attack

of typhoid fever while in London. He died on the iGth of April, 1854.

This tribute has been paid to him by one of his brethren :

" It was in the sick room and at the bedside that Dr. Healy shone most
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conspicuously. Here his characteristic awkwardness and tinnidity seemed

to leave him, and he stood forth the keen discriminator and eloquent ex-

pounder of his well-digested opinions. * * Few men have been so suc-

cessful in securing the entire confidence of the sick, and such unlimited con-

trol over their acts and feelings."

Dr. Horace F. Hatch was born in Syracuse, June 30, 1S49, '^"'^ died

here September 2, 1875. After his studies in the schools of the city he en-

tered the local Business College at the age of seventeen and remained two

years. He then went to the University of Michigan at Ann Arbor, and

took a three years' course, giving a part of his time to medical study, and

especially to chemical and pharmaceutical work. At the end of his course

he graduated in chemistry and pharmacy. Returning home he entered the

office of Dr. Teller, of Chittenango, and later began study in the Medical

College of the University of Syracuse, graduating in the class of 1874. He
began practice in Syracuse in the office of Dr. Benedict, but a little later

opened an ofiice in the Second ward, where lie remained until his death.

In the small-pox epidemic of 1S75, he fell a victim to his unselfish labors.

"Dr. Hatch was a correct student and physician, an exemplary son and

man, in all respects worthy of respect and admiration."

David Albert Moore, M. D.,came to Syracuse in the year 184S, before

the city was incorporated. He had studied medicine and surgery with Josiah

Nolton, M. D., of Cazenovia, and attended tlie Medical College at Albany,

under Drs. March, Arnisby, McNaughton and Beck. He became a Doctor

of Medicine and opened an of^ce in Cazenovia in company with his former

preceptor, with whom he had a large and successful practice for several

years. Here Dr. H. D. Didama, who has since become eminent in the pro-

fession, was for a long time his student and assistant. Tempted by the

great and prospective growth of Syracuse, he removed to this place, started

a medical office, and afterward entered also into an extensive drug busi-

ness, running several stores at the same time. He was a cotemporary of

Drs. Foote, Davis, Stewart, Samson and Hoyt. At length, by the pressure

of other work, he was gradually led outside of the practice of medicine. As
evidence of his honored standing in his profession, in the year 1S77, the officers

and Faculty of S)'racuse University conferred on him the honorary degree

of M. D., by which he was made an alumnus of that institution. Dr. Moore
was also one of the pioneers of life insurance in this city, and took the lead

at an early day, to render this business extensive and honorable. When
the New York State Life Insurance Company was incorporated, he was
unanimously chosen, for three years, as general agent and manager of the

institution. After that period, he was elected president of the same, at

four successive annual meetings, by such men as Hon. E. B. Judson, E. T.

Longstreet, D. P. Phelps, R. N. Gere, George Barnes, G. P. Kenvon and
60
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General Pock. The company uniformly prospered under his management.
Dr. Moore is a fluent and graceful writer and has contributed two or three

volumes and much good literary matter of various kinds to the press. He
is now " in the sere and yellow leaf," but his life has been an active and
honorable one. He was married to Miss Cornelia A. Carpenter, of Caze-
novia, in 1844, but has been a widower since 1876.

Although not the first dentist to locate in Syracuse, Dr. Amos West-
cott was one of the most successful followers of that profession, not only

j '^ of this city, but of -the country. He was born in Newport, Herkimer
county, April 28, 1S15, and his boyhood and early manhood was passed in

j

;' obtaining an education and in teaching. At the Rensselaer Institute, of

Troy, he graduated as civil engineer and took the degree of Bachelor of

jjil
Science in 1835. In 1836 and 1837 he taught in the Pompey Academy, at

ji;J
the same time studying medicine with Dr. Stearns. Immediately after-

wards he attended medical lectures at the Geneva College and the Albany
Medical College, graduating in the spring of 1S40. In the following year
he came to Syracuse and here passed the remainder of his life. Heat once
took up the study of dentistry and thenceforth devoted the most untiring

industry, perseverance and intense study to that profession. The result was
that he soon stood in the very front rank of operative dentists and gained
almost a national reputation. He was connected with a dental college of

Baltimore, aided in founding the New York State Dental Society and was
made associate editor of the Dental Science. His arduous labors under-

mined his health and in 1871 he spent several m.onths in Europe, but with
no permanent benefit. His broken health affected his mind, and in a pe-

riod of despondency he committed suicide in 1873. Dr. Westcott was, out-

side of his profession, a man of broad knowledge and progressive spirit,

and always evinced a lively interest in current affairs. He was Mayor of

Syracuse in i860 and accomplished much for the general good of the cit)-.*

THE HONKEOI'ATinC PROEESSIOX.

Homoeopathy has for many years held an important place in the history

of this community, in its medical aspect. Although Syracuse was not, in

its earliest days, the home of regular practitioners of this faith, its represen-

tatives, who ultimately cast their lot here, laid a strong foundation on which
is based a powerful and enduring clientele. In the list of Onondaga county's

homtuopathists may be found the names of strong men ; men of recognized

ability and of high standing; men who were honored and beloved. Here,

as elsewhere, the younger school of medicine has, thus far, been in the mi-

nority, but it has proved itself an active one.

*Fiirtlier bketuhes of prominent physici.ins will be found in the department devoted to bio^'raph

in later pajes.
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The pioneer of homceopathy, in this county, was Dr. H. H. Cator, who
came to this city in 1846, locating his office opposite the old packet-landing.

Dr. Cator, together with a partner, had formerly practiced old school med-

icine at Moravia, N. Y. The cure of an intractable malady of Dr. Gator's

wife, by Dr. Robinson, a honiojopathist of Auburn, occusioned the adop-

tion, by Dr. Cator, of the practice of the new school. This led to the rup-

ture of the partnership and Dr. Cator's withdrawal. The ne.xt to adopt

homoeopathy were Drs. Lyman Clary and Richardson, both of whom
had been old school ph}-sicians. In or near the year 1850, three prominent

old-school practitioners, Drs. Clary, Richardson and Hoyt, constituted a

committee to investigate homceopathy. Books and medicines were pur-

chased for use in the tests, the clinical, or practical portion of which was
placed in charge of Drs. Clary and Richardson, while Dr. Ployt conducted

the theoretical work. The result was that Drs. Clary and Richardson form-

ulated so favorable a report of the nevv' practice that they were refused a

hearing by their colleagues. These two physicians became and continued

homoeopathists during the remainder of their lives. Shortly afterwards,

Dr. Stephen Seward, then at Liverpool, cautiously investigated and finally

adopted this practice. Ne.xt came Dr. Loomis. Other pioneers in homa--

opthy were Drs. Charles Baker, of Fayetteville, and B. B. Schenck, of

PlainviUe. Following them came to Syracuse Drs, A. R. Morgan, William

Henry Hoyt, Theodore Y. Kinne, William A. Hawky, Jay W. Sheldon,

H. V. Miller, J. G. Bigelow, Franklin Bigelow, and more recently, John
Nottingham, A. B. Kinne, J. Willis Candee, and E. Olin Kinne.

The Onondaga County Homoeopathic Medical Society was organized in

this city, December 3, 1S63. Charter members were Drs. Lyman Clary,

William Henry Hoyt, J. G. Bigelow, William A. Hawley, Theo. Y. Kinne,

R. D. Rhodes, Charles Baker, H. V. Miller, and H. Fl. Cator. Its first

meeting was held at the office of Dr. Clary. The first officers were : Pres-

ident, Lyman Clary; Vice-President, William Henry Hoyt; Secretary and
Treasurer, J. G. Bigelow; Censors, Clary, Hoyt and Hawley. Meetings
were held at first annually, later semi-annually, then quarterly. The soci-

ety now numbers thirty members. Its officers for the cnrrent year are :

President, James Willis Candee ; Vice-President, Richard S. True ; Secre-

tary and Treasurer, E. Elmer Keeler
; Censors, Seward, Brewster and A. B.

Kinne.

Meetings are held on the first Tuesday of each month, at the rooms of

the Syracuse Homaopathic Medical Association, 213 East Genesee street.

The society, by activity in its own particular work, as well as in matters

concerning the profession in general, has received recognition as a progres-

sive body.

The Central New York Homceopathic Medical Society (not incorporated)

composed of physicians of several counties, from Utica to Buffalo, has for
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its object the study of Hahnemaiinian Homceopathy ; especially of tiie

Orgaiian and the fundamental principles. Meeetings are held quarterly,

three of the four generally occurring in this city.

The Syracuse Homceopathic I\Tedifal Association, organized November
29, 1SS9, a bod\- of resident physicians associated to furtlier the interests of

Homceopathy, has officers as follows: President, Jay VV. Sheldon, M. D.;

Vice-President, S. L. Guild-Leggett, M. D.; Secretary and Treasurer, J. H.
Hallock, M. D. Through this association the Syracuse Homceopathic
Free Dispensary- was founded and is maintained. Plans for further public

institutions are in progress by this organization.

The Dispensary, at 213 East Genesee street, is open every week-day
for gratuitous treatment of the worthy poor. It has, from the first, been
conspicuously successful. The staff are: Drs. Leggett, Putnam, Flint,

True, Schumacher, and DuRois, General Practice; Dr. Lukens, Diseases of
the Skin; Dr. Keeler, Diseases of Eye, Ear, Threat awi A'ose; Dr. Hallock,

Diseases of Wovien; also Diseases of Bladder and Kidney; Dr. Sherwood,
Surgery.

CHAPTER XXIX.

RELIGIOUS HISTORY OF SYRACUSE.

First Religiou=; Meetings in the \'icinity— Early Meetings at Salina and Geddes—Meetings in

the Old School House— Organization of the First Baptist Church—Burning of the Church— Other
Baptist Churches—Fresbyterian Churches of Syracuse—Congregational Churches of Syracuse

—

MetlioJist Episcopal Churches of Syracuse— rrotestant Episcop.-.l Churches—Catholic Churches.

Tlie First Religious Organization in Syracuse.-— Previous to the year

1821 there v.as no regular!)- organized religious society in any part of what

is now Syracuse. Religious services were held, of course, long before that

time, particularly in Salina, and probably in Geddes. They were certainly

held in Liverpool at a very early day, for a church was organized there in

1820, which may have drawn to its doors some of the residents of Salina.

A church organization has existed in the Valley since 1809 and one on the

Hill since a few years earlier than that. Previous to the erection of churches,

meetings were held in private houses and school-houses. We may accept

it as evidence of the religious tendency of the little community ultimately

named Syracuse that they effected a religious organization as early as 1S21,

while preaching was maintained in Geddes after 1822. The first school-

house in Syracuse, as now constituted, was built in Salina in 1S05 ; and

another was erected at "the Corners" about the year 1S21. In both of

these buildings early religious services were held. The Syracuse school-
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First Baptist Church. 477

house, of which a further account is given in another chapter, stood on

Church street. Here all the religious meetings in the place were held for

several years.

In Fehrunry, 1S21, a little society of thirteen persons organized the

First Baptist Ciiurch of Syracuse. Services liad been held with commend-

able regularity for about two years previous, James f!. Moore, Thomas
Spc^ncer and Samuel Edwards being prominent in sustaining the gather-

ings. Students from the Theological Seminary at Hamilton often con-

ducted the services.* The meeting of the thirteen persons, held on the

I2th of January, 1S21, convened at the house of Braddick Dart and agreed

to call a couniil of brethren of different denominations to advise with them

in reference to forming the society. The names of the thirteen persons

were as follows : David Johnson, James Wilson, Thomas Spencer, Alvin

Walker, Rufus Cram, Benjamin G. Avery, Wyllys Brown, Braddick Dart,

Polly Walker, Rhoda Wilson, Eliza Spencer, Hannah Fish and Sally Dart.

The council was held in the school house on the i6th of February, and on

the T7th the organization was perfected. There was no regular pastor of

the society during the first year. Rev. J. G. Stearns preached regularly

for about six months after his graduation at Hamilton, and in June, 1823,

the society secured the services of the Rev. N. J. Gilbert, who had been

appointed a missionary of the Hamilton Alissionary Society. In June of

the following year he became the regular pastor. The foundations of a

new church were laid in the same year, on the site of the present Uni-

versalist church edifice, on West Genesee street. It was a wooden struc-

ture and was built by David Safford and a Mr. Bicknell. When the sills

were laid and a floor temporarily placed on them, the Rev. Mr. Gilbert

stood forth before the people who had assembled to aid in the "raising"

and made an earnest prayer that God would bless the effort in every good

work. The Rev. Mr. Gilbert continued to labor faithfully with this church

until 1S32, in which year the Asiatic cholera swept over the country. The
first person who died here of that scourge was a laborer living on Clinton

*The Baptist Seminary at Hamilton offered to provide for preacliinjj every Sunday in the

school-house, on condition that those interested should furnish a horse and saddle which should

become the property of the Seminary. Mr. James B. Moore had just bought a fine horse in

exchange for sixty bushels of salt at one dollar per bushel. He was notified one day that this little

religious society had voted that his horse had a providential call for this purpose ; he at once added

his vote and the horse was sent to Hamilton. It was thought that Mr. Moore was a good, gener-

ous Christian, for he was a strong Methodist and never a member of the Baptist society. This

unsectarian and Christian act was characteristic of Mr. Moore. He spent vvhat money he had in

builJing up the place ; he w.is a good citizen, devoted to his wife and family, and for his good deeds

was granted to him the praver recorded in Tobit. viii., 7: "Therefore mercifully ordain that we
may become aged together." Mr. Moore and his good wife liveil to see more than eighty year.s and

both died from old age on the same day and were buried side by side in the same grave.—M. C.

Hand, in "From a 1-orest to a City."
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street. Mr. Gilbert preached the funeral sermon and the next day was
.stricken down with the disease and died within a few hcurs.

The successive pastors of the church since Mr. Gilbert's term have been
as follows: Rev. Orsaintis Allen, Auj;ust 20, [S33. to October 20, 1834;

Rev. Stephen Wilkins, Novtmbcr, 1834, to December, 1837; Rev. John
Blain, 1S37 to 1841 ; Rev. Joseph W. Taggart, December, 1841, to August,

1847; Rtiv. Robert R. Raymond, 1S47 to 1852; Rev. A. G. Palmer, 1852

to 1855 ; Rev. J. S. Backus, D. D., 1857 to 1862
; Rev. E. W. Mundy, to

March, 1S64; Rev. John James Lewis, 186710 1S69; Rev. E. A. Lecompte,

1869 to 1S74; Rev. S. Hartwell Pratt, 1874 to 1875; Rev. Charles E.

Smith, iS77to 1S82 : Rev. H. W. Sherwood, March, 1882, to October,

1S89. Rev. Cortland Myers, the prefent pastor, began his work with the

church May i, 1S90.

The old church building was enlarged in 1839 ^"^ the society continued

to occupy it until 1848, when an exchange was made for a lot a little east

of the first, whereon was erected a handsome brick edifice at a cost of about

§15,000. On the 23d of August, 1S59, the brick church was burned to the

ground ; but the energy and liberality of the members enabled them to

rebuild at once and on the 1st of November, iSGo, the present handsome
edifice was dedicated, free of debt.

Since May 1st, 1S90, when Rev. C. Myers, the present pastor, was
ordained and installed, the First Baptist church has prospered beyond pre-

cedent. The first three months of his pastorate was marked with a

thorough renovation and painting of the edifice and during this time the

work of the church went on as usual. A city missionary was secured to

assist the pastor and from the first day the effect was felt in the church.

The Sunday-school increased in membership until the roll is over Goo mem-
bers. During the first nine months of Rev. C. Myers' pastorate, over 130
persons joined this church either by letter, experience or baptism and now
v/ith larger plans the outlook for thi.-^, the oldest church in the cit}', is grand.

A mission Sunday school in the Tenth ward under the management of

members of this church is doirg a fine work and having good results. The
Society of Christian Endeavor of this church was the first one ever formed
in Syracuse and to-day is doing a large part of the woik of the church.
T\.enty-eight .-;ocieties are now formed in Syracuse, many of them being
made by members of this pioneer society.

The officers of the church and society are as follows: Pastor, Rev.
Cortland Myers; Deacons, A. I?. Schreuder, \V. D. Burrill, C. F. Walworth,
Beverly Chase, C. A. Baird, Nelson Gilbert; Deaconesses, Mrs. A. 15.

Schrcuder, Mrs. F. T. Davie, Mrs. E. A. Gage; Clerk, M. A. Hudson; be-

nevolent fund, A. ]',. Schreuder. Treasurer; relief fund of the church. Nel-

son Gilbert, Treasurer; Trustees, W. D, Burrill, A. B. Schreuder, \V. S.

Peck, O. C. West, G. B. Woorl, Cr. ];. Crocker, Grove L. Plickox.
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Central Battist Church. 479

Central Baptist ChurcJi.—'YWxs society is an offshoot from the First

Baptist Church, and was organized by a few persons in 1S4S. In the next

year, under the ministry of Rev. Mr. A. Pinney, a small chapel was erected

on East Genesee street, which was soon afterwards dedicated b}' the Rev.

Dr. John Dowliiig Services continued there during several pastorates,

until Rev. Dr. H. J. Eddy was called, who remained until September i,

1873. During his ministrations the lot on which the present church stands

was purchased and a chapel erected, which was finished and occupied in

1869. In 1872 the main edifice was completed at a cost of $75,000. It is

a handsome structure of brick, with Onondaga limestone projections, and

seats about 750. On the 1st day of September, 1S73, Rev. George Thomas
Cowling assumed the pastorate, and under his ministrations both the church

and the Sunday school were exceptionally prosperous. But during that

period a calamity fell upon the society which has never been equalled in its

terrible results by any similar occurence in this vicinity. On the evening

of June 23, 1874, a large assemblage had gathered in the church parlors to

participate in a festival and listen to a " Little Olde Folks' Concert," to be

given by children. While in the midst of the festivities and without a

sound of warning, the floor of the parlors gave way and fell down into

utter darkness. Amid shivering beams and stifling plaster, broken furniture

and twisted gas pipes, old men, maidens, young men and children, were

hurled in inextricable confusion. For a moment a silence awful in its in-

tensity reigned, and then groans of agony, shrieks of terror, wails of mortal

fear, anguished cries for help, arose in one great chorus from the struggling,

bleeding, dying mass of humanity. Among the first to extricate themselves

was the young and devoted pastor. Rev. George Thomas Bowling. He
ran through Montgomery street to East Genesee, and thence to No. I en-

gine house. An alarm of fire was struck and the engines appeared, but

happily the horrors of fire were not added to the awful catastrophe. The
police were promptly on the ground. Within an incredibly short period of

time after the calamity (which occurred 20 minutes past 9 o'clock,) the space

about the church and the streets leading thereto were thronged with a mass
of people swayed by one common impulse, and that the noble one of giving

aid to the victims.

" The work of extricating the unfortunate was carried on quietly, calmly

and systematically, and as the living, one after another, were released, grate-

ful prayers of thankfulness arose from loving hearts whose fears were so

happily dispelled ; but as the dead were by reverent hands brought out

into the quiet night, sharp cries of despair and agonizing appeals for assist-

ance under this heav\- weight of woe, pierced the still air of the summer
night. As the church bell tolled the hour of midnight, the remains of the last

victim were removed from the wreck."
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The number killed in this fearful disaster was fourteen, while one hun-

dred and forty-five were more or less injured.

The sad event cast a gloom over the entire city; churches were draped,

and in many places tlaiii, appeared at half-mast. Suitable commemorative
services were conducted on the Sunday foUowinc; (June 2o) in many of the

churclies, in which offerings of appropriate flowers combined with words of

sympathy and fitting music in shedding a hallowed influence over the as-

semblages which a common sorrow had brought together. Most of the

pastors spoke feelingly and eloquently on topics suggested by the late dis-

aster. A memorial service was held in Wieting Opera House, morning and

evening, on which occasion the theatre was draped with emblems of mourn-

ing and the ceremonies were most impressive. Rev. Dr. Dowling preached

in tlie morning and his son, the pastor, in the evening. Letters and telegrams

of sympathy and condolence were received from numerous sources and all

united in expressions of grief at the disaster. Plymouth church tendered

the afflicted society their house and the congregation met there for a time

on Tuesday evenings. The ruined portion of the church was repaired and

every possible precaution taken to render it safe beyond the possibility of

accident.

Rev. Mr. Dowling resigned the pastorate in August, 1S77, and was suc-

ceeded by Rev. E. J. Goodspeed, D. D., on October 1st, 1S77. He re-

mained until September, 1S79, 'i"'^' ^^''^^ succeeded by Rev. T. E. Clapp, in

September, iSSo, wlio continued in the pastorate until March, 18S6. In

September of that year, the present pastor, Rev. S. T. P'ord, assumed the

charge.

Mr. Ford is the son of Rev. W^illiam Ford, one of the pioneer Baptist

preachers of Oneida count)'. He was born in Camden, Oneida county, in

iS5l,and graduated at Madison University in 187S. His first pastorate

was at Waverly and his ne.\t at Albany. He is an earnest, effective speaker,

carefully preparing his sermons, but delivering them without notes. As an

organizer he is one of the best. Over 250 members have been added to the

church during his present pastorate, and its condition is most prosperous,

having a membership of 660, and a Sunday school enrollment of 450, Fred

S. Hall, superintendent.

The present church officers are as follows: Treasurer, Riley V. Miller
;

Trustees, Riley \". Miller, William Sears, William Knapp, M. C. Palmer,

Ceylon H. Lewis, C. T. Brockway, John S. Carter; Deacons, John Larra-

bee, Eli C. Brayton, Fred S. Hall, H. H. Sanford, Dr. C. L. Chandler, C.

A. Horton ; Clerk, William J. Sanford; Organist, G. E. Pabst.

hninanutl Baptist ChiiriJi. -This society is a development from the

Hawley Street Mission, and was organized on the 15th of January, 1S86,

with Rev. R. A. \'ose as pastor, and 23 members. The present member-
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ship is 233. He was succeeded by Rev. C. R. Storey, the present pastor.

The church is a wooden buildinc; erected at a cost of about $3,000. The
present officers are as follows : Treasurer, DeVere C. Wheeler; .Trustees,

Clinton L. Scoville, John M. Carpenter, DeVere C. Wheeler, Herbert L.

Stevens, E. A. Hill, T. H. Teall ; Clerk, J. Wildman ; Deacons, F. L.

Hines, J. Wildman, J. K. Hulbert. The Sunday school membership is 430.

Delaware Street Baptist O/^/r/^—Organized March 6, 1SS9, with the

following officers: Pastor, Rev. R. E. Burton; Clerk, Fred L. Barney;

Treasurer, Geo. L. Ford ; Deacons, D. F. Harris, C. H. Smith, Wm. War-

ing, Sr., S. B. Pratt and John A. Mackay ; Tru'^tees, G. W. Wisner, Geo. L.

Ford, W. B. Graves, Charles Foreman,' R. A. Risley, F. L. Harris, E. A.

Legg, A. W. Smith and W. E. Masten.

This church is in part and remotely the outgrowth of Hope Chapel

Mission, organized April, 1S60, by the V. M. C. A.., but under control of

the First Baptist church. The location of this mission proving undesirable,

the property was sold by the Trustees of the First Church and the proceeds

held and used b}- them, and the mission abandoned. In the winter and

spring of 1S89, some of the old Trustees in the abandoned mission deter-

mined, after most careful and prayerful consideration, to establish a church

in the Fifth ward. The church was organized March 6, 1S89 with a constit-

uent membership of 70—48 from the First and r2 from the Central Baptist

churches of this city. White's hall, corner of Delaware and Geddes streets

was rented and services held, with preaching by Rev. C. R. Store}-, student

in Colgate University and supply for Immanuel church. A lot, corner of

Delaware and Dudley streets, was purchased for $3,000, and Deacon D. A.

Munro, of Camillus, advanced the money for pa\-ment. Rev. R. E. Burton,

of Owego, was called to the pastoral care of tlie new church and at once it

entered upon a period of almost phenomenal growth and enlargement.

By the will of Mrs. Sally Clark the church received $1,000, to which they

n<-)w added, by subscription, $2,ooo and paid for tlie lot. The congrega-

tion soon overflowed the hall and made the erection of a place of worship

a necessity. The church represented little wealth except in faith and ener-

gy. The plan to secure a building fund upon the principle of volunteer

offerings moved admirably. About 2,500 persons made such offerings, and
a beautiful brick church and lecture rooms were erected and dedicated

November 13, iSgo. During the brief year and a half of its existence

the young church has added 70 new mrmber-, ; enrolled in all about

300 in its Sunday school; has obtained a property costing a little over $12,-

000 upon which is a debt of $4,000. The church is in the midst of a

large field and is seeking with an energy and perseverance that have in

them the prophesy of success, to realize some of the grand possibilities of

christian enterprise. The present membership is 185. The present pastor

61
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is Rev. R. E. Burton, and the officers of the church are as follows: Dea-

cons, D. F. Harris, Ciiarles H. Smith, WiUiam Waring, Sr., Silas Pratt, J.

Mackay; Trustees, G. W. Wisner, President, Geo. L. Ford, Alfred W.
Smith, F.dwin A. Legg, Reuben A. Risley, Frank L. Harris, William E.

IMastin, Charles Foreman. Clerk, F. L. Barney. Organist, Mrs. F. L.

Barney.

Foiirtit Biiptisl ClLurcJi.—This society was organized in 18S3, ^"^ steps

were soon taken for the erection of a building. A lot was purchased on

the corner of Orange and Sizer streets and a plain wooden structure erect-

ed and finished in 1SS5. It cost about $1,000. Rev. B. R. Smith is the

Pastor. The Trustees are, E. A. Benson, C. F. Coles, S. G. Hotaling.

Deacons, Flenry Soule, J. S. Blanchard. Clerk, Henry Soule. Treasurer,

E. A. Benson. Sunday-School Superintendent, C. H. Benson. Assistant

Superintendent, May Coolidge. Secretary, Ada Flarbottle. Treasurer,

Anna Harbottle. Librarians, S. G. Hotaling and Mrs. Hotaling.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHES.

First Ward Presbyterian Chitrch.—Thc history of this church begins

almost with the beginning of the century. The first sermon of the Presby-

terian faith was preached in Salina in September, 1S03, by Rev. Mr. Sickles

of Kinderhook. He had been sent out as a missionary by the Dutch

church and passed through Salina on his way to Fort Brewerton, putting

up at Trask's tavern. He did not like' the association of his fellow boarders

there and next morning inquired if there was a religious family in the place

with whom he might lodge. He was directed to Isaac Van Vleck's. Call-

ing there lie was heartily welcomed, and he asked if he could not hold a

religious meeting in the evening. Aaron Bellows then had a cooper shop

of considerable dimensions and an appointment was made for a meeting

there. The shop was crowded and a very interesting service was held.

For two or three years after that no meetings were held, e.xcepting perhaps

prayer meetings at private houses, and for several years later only occasion-

al public services were conducted.

In iSiO the Presbj'terian Church at Onondaga Valley was organized, in

connection with, nine members from Salina, under the name of the "United

Church of Onondaga Hollow and Salina." Rev. Dirck C. Lansing was the

Pastor. Meetings were held in the school house, (erected here in 1805.)

Mr. Lansing preached here as well as at the Hollow, until February 2d,

1S14. In the autumn of '1S12 Rev. Caleb Alexander settled at the Hollow*

to take the I'rincipalship of the now Academy. He held religious services

there with more or less regularity, and after Mr. Lansing ceased preaching

rioal sketch of OnouJa^'u Valley, chapter vi, of this work.
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at Salina, Mr. Alexander held services here also. Under his ministrations

a Sunday School was opened in 1S16. This v.-as not. however, the first

Sunday School in the place, one having been conducted by Mrs. Wary A.

Porter at an earlier day. in connection with her secular school ; she was

assisted in the work by Mrs. Pliebe SpafTord and Mrs. S. Alvord. This

was one of the earliest Sunday Schools, not only in this locality, but in the

country.

The inhabitants of Salina \\'ere favored with religious meetings with

considerable regularity, generally held in the school house, until 1822, in

which year the first church edifice was erected and dedicated. It was a

wooden building and stood on the northwest corner of the park, where it

remained until 1855. In 1851 the chapel was built on Salina street, nearly

opposite the former residence of Dr. Didama. The Sunday school was

continued in the church until the building was removed, when it was trans-

ferred to the chapel. After the brick church was erected in 1855, and the

chapel was removed and placed beside it, the Sunday school followed.

The chapel building was enlarged in 1S62.

The successors of Rev. Mr. Alexander, prior to the separation from the

Onondaga Hollow church, were Rev. Samuel T. Mills and Rev. James H.

Mills. Under the ministry of the latter the United Society was divided

and a separate church formed under the name of the First Presbyterian

Congregation of Salina, January 23, 1822, and the first church building was

erected as before stated. Rev. John Brown. D.IX, preached the dedication

sermon. On the 13th of March following. Rev. Hutchins Taylor was in-

stalled pastor and continued until September 7, 1826. He was followed by

Rev. Henry Hotchkiss, as stated supply, for about one year. During this

period the church grew rapidly in numbers. Rev. Hiram H. Kellogg next

supplied the church from the fall of 1827 to the summer of 1S29, and was

succeeded by Rev. James I. Ostrom, installed June 24, 1S29. His succes-

sor was Rev. Joseph I. Foot, afterwards elected president of Washington

College, but while on his way to accept that post he was thrown from his

carriage and killed, July 20, 1S36. Rev. Hutchins Taylor was recalled and

remained in charge of the church until December, 1839. Mr. Taylor was

followed by Rev. Joseph Myers, who remained until May, 1844, when he

was succeeded by Rev. Elias Clark, who supplied the pulpit six months.

Next came Rev. Thomas Castleton, who continued until July 23, 1S49, ^f-

ter which the pulpit was supplied about one year by Rev. J. J. Slocum.

Rev. William W. Newell, D. D., was installed pastor October 20, 1850, and

accepted a call to New York city January 15, i860. The pulpit was then

supplied for about two years by Rev. Dr. Coiidit, of Auburn, who was suc-

ceeded by Rev. Lewis H. Reed. He finished his labors here May i, 1868,

and went to Chicago. He was succeeded by Rev. John H. Frazee, January
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7, 1S70, and on the JOtli of January, 1S75, the present pastor, Rev. Alfred

H. Fahnestock was installed. During his long pastorate the church has

prospered in an exceptional degree. The present church officers are as

follows: Session, James Van Vlcck, A. H. Sanger, H. Hibbard Hoyt, D.

Henry Gowing; Treasurer, Henry H. Loomis; Trustees, James Van Vleck,

Hoyt H. Freeman, Henry H. Loomis, John H. Duncan, Wilson R. Hare;

Deacons, J. Van \'leck, W. R. Hare, James Bingham ; Organist, Henry C.

Cowl.

First Presbyterian Church.—This church was organized under the name
of The First Presbyterian Society of Syracuse, on the 14th day of Decem-

ber, 1S24, and the following trustees were eiected : Moses D. Burnet, Miles

Seymour, Rufus Moss, Jonathan Day, Heman Walbridge. Joshua Forman,

and Joseph Slocum. The first house of worship was built in the latter part

of 1S25, and stood on the site of D. McCarthy & Sons' retail stores, corner

of South Salina ai.d East Fayette streets.-' Tlie site was presented to the

society by William James and others. The church was dedicated on the

second Thursday in January, 1826, Rev. Dirck C. Lansing, D. D., of Au-

burn, preaching the dedication sermon. At the time this building was

erected, objections were raised on account of its being so far out of the vil-

lage. It was a small wooden building with green blinds and was enlarged

in length about 1832. At that time 33 feet on the north side could have

been bought for S30 per foot, but the trustees thought the price too high.

The Rev. Dr. John W. Adams was ordained and installed as pastor of

the new church in June, 1826. Dr. Adams was in many respects a remark-

able man. He was a- graduate of the Theological Seminary at Auburn, N.

Y., and a man of large intellectual powers, strong and noble character, and

industrious and persevering in all good work. For nearly a quarter of a

century he was a conspicuous figure in the history of Syracuse, and drew to

his heart the trust and affection of the whole community. Under his faith-

ful labors the church prospered beyond the anticipations of its founders and

soon became wealth}' and strong in numbers. The money necessary to

build the first structure was largely raised by the efforts of Joshua Forman,

who circulated a subscription paper personally, and secured upon it eighty-

three names. + Rev. Dr. Adam i continued in the ministry of this church

*This entire square, with the exception of the church lot, was afterwards offered to the county

free of charge if the Super\isors would ajjree to build a court house and jail upon it. After some de-

hberati.jn on the matter the offer was refused by the Hoard.— " 'Reminiscence of Syracuse," by T.

C. Cheney, p. I7-

fin 1829, some children piayins around llic foundations of the church, looking in a small open-

ing left in the wall under the tlonr for a ventilator, discovered a string; one of the number,child like,

pulled it out and found a tin can fastened to the end of the string containing seven hundred dollars.

A short time previous several stores had been robbed, and the money had been secreted here, but by

this fortunate circumstance was restored.
—"irom a Forest to a City," M. C. Hand, p. 79-So.
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until his death, which occurred on tlie 4lh of April, i S50. By this time the
jjrowth of the church had been such that a larger edifice was imperative.

To meet this necessity a lot on the opposite corner of the same streets from
the first church was purchased at a cost of $10,000 and the following build-

ing conuniltee was appointed: Henry Gifford, Elias W. Leavenworth,
Thomas B. Fitch, Zebulon Ostrum, and Albert A. Hudson. Mr. Leaven-
worth was very enthusiastic In the work and from the first insisted, often

against the inclination of his associates, upon building a structure which
would not only serve its intended purpose in the best manner, but would
also be a lasting credit to the city and society. The services of the cele-

brated architect, Lefever, were solicited and plans were submitted by him
of the noble edifice which has so long ornamented the center of the city.

The church was erected at a cost of about §40,000 and Sio.ooo has been
expended on it since. It was dedicated on the 24th of November, 1850.

The old church was torn down in April, 1S50, and just as the last tim-
bers weie removed the venerable Dr. Adams passed from earth. From
June, 1S50, to December 8, I.S51, Rev. Charles McHarg. of Cooperstown,
was pastor. His resignation was reluctantly accepted by the church, for his

character, fine culture and commanding abilities had rendered him a favorite

I with the congregation and the community.

I
The church was then without a regular pastor for two and a half years,

I
until Rev. Sherman Bond Canfield began his long and useful pastorate. May

I
I, 1854. Dr. Canfield's influence was felt from the beginning and was, un-

I
der Divine Providence, a great power for good to the church and the com-

I munity at large. He resigned in October, 1870, after a ministry in this

J
church of over sixteen years, ill health impelling to this action. He died

'*
in St. Louis on the 5th of March, 1S71.(A year and a half later, during which the church was supplied by minis-
ters chiefly from Auburn, Rev. Dr. Nelson Wiilard was called and began his

ministration November 19, 1872. He remained with the church until

I
October, 1SS5, when Kev. Dr. George B. Spaulding assumed the pastorate,
which he still continues.

A Mission School was founded by this church in i860. In January, 1863,
Edward Townscnd presented a lot to the society on Monroe street, upon
which, very soon afterwards, PL W. Van Buren and T. B. Fitch erected a
chapel and presented it to the church. The present membership is 62S, and
the Sunday School enrollment 250.

The present officers of the church are as follows : Session Elders, S. C.
Hayden, \V. H. H. Gere, James A. Skinner, George W. Bond, A. Judd
Xorthrup, Dr. Gaylord P. Clark, Dr. Henry D. Didama, Charles A. Hud-
son. F. C. Eddy; Deacons, A. K. Hoyt, Edward H. Putnam, E.Perry
Plasbrouck; Clerk and Treasurer, W. H. H. Gere Trustees, A. C. Belden
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George N. Crouse, Jerome B. P.Ioore, T. S. Truair, Chas. P. Clark, Wm.
Kirkpr>trick, Thomas Merriain ; Clerk of Trustees, Wm. Kirkpatrick

;

Treasurer, George N. Crouse ; Organist, Grove L. Marsh.

Park Central Presbyterian CluircI,'--'Y\\c. Park Church was fully organ-

ized December 24111, 1S46. I'liere were then thirt3--nine members and

seventeen more were added at the next communion service on February

6th, 1847. The first elders were Robert Furman, John Stewart and Ralph

R. Phelps. Among the early members of the church were Josiah Wright,

E. W. Tuttle, Horace B. Gates, Theron Cowles, David Hotchkiss, Bradley

Carey and wife, Mrs. L. W. Butler, Mrs. Elizabeth Phelps, Mrs. Alvira S.

Cook. Mrs. Minerva S. Cowle.^, Mrs. Emily Goodwin, Mrs. Emily M. Sey-

mour and others. At a meeting held December 30, 1846, Ralpli R. Phelps.

and John Stewart presided as moderators and the Park Church Society was

organized and J. B. Huntington, Israel Smith, Benjamin R. Norton, John
Stewart, Bradley Carey, and George Barney were elected the first Board of

Trustees.

On the 4th of January, i?47, the trustees recommended the erection of

a church building, provided it could be done with an expenditure

of $7,000. On the nth of the same month the society adopted the recom-

mendation and authorized the purchase of the first lot of Ralph R. Phelps,

on Mulberry street, opposite Fayette Park. On the 17th of March, 1847,

tlie building contract was signed, the price being $8,875.

Rev. C. Gold Lee was the stated supply of the church until June 22,

1847, when he resigned and Rev. William W. Newell was called and

installed November 10, 1847. The church edifice was dedicated February

3, 184S. Mr. Newell remained witli the church until October, 1850, when

he resigned and in August, 185:, Rev. Byron Sunderlin assumed the office,

in which he continued until January, 1853. In October of the same year

he was succeeded by Rev. Samuel Hall. The prospects of the society

were very discouraging at this time and in January-, 1S55, they were forced

to sell the property under a mortgage foreclosure. Under a new arrange-

ment a society was re-organized from the old one, under the corporate name
of the Park Presbyterian Society, and in April, 1855, Rev. S. H. Hall was

called to the pastorate; he was installed in May following, but resigned in

1856, and the society were without a settled pastor two or three years.

Rev. S. T. Reeves was temporary supply for the year 1S57. I" March,

185S, the society was again re-organized under its present name. Rev.

Isaac O. Fillmore began ministering to the church in June, 185S, and con-

tinued until 1S65. The following year the pulpit was supplied by Prof.

James E. Pierce, of the Auburn Theological Seminary. Down to this time

the society had struggled on against many disheartening obstacles; but the

earnestness and self-sacrifice of the pastors and members overcame them all

and finally placed the church on a sure and safe foundation.
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In 1S66, Rev. Addison K. Strong was installed as pastor, and was dis-

missed at his own request in April, 1S70. During his pastorate the church

was greatly prospered, and the subject of building a new house of worship

was agitated at various times, but the undertaking seemed too great and

was deferred. In May, 1870, Kcv. Edward G. Thurber was called as pastor

and he soon secured the whole confidence of the society and advanced its

welfare in every way. Under his encouragement the project of building a

new church soon crystallized. A commodious lot was purchased on the cor-

ner of East Fayette and Grape streets and the corner-stone of the new
building was laid on the 6th of September, 1S7-'. The church was finished

and dedicated on the 24th of June, 1875. Its cost was nearly $75,000.

Rev. Mr. Thurber remained with the church until F'ebruary, 18S9, when he

resigned to take up his residence in France as pastor of the American

chapel in Paris. Me was succeeded April 28, 1889. by the present pastor,

Rev. L. Mason Clarke, who came from Vvolcott, N. Y.

The present church officers are as follows: Session, J. P. Dunlap, John
D. Stone, William II. Niven, Jesse B. Gaylord, James W. Eager, George

R. Ilovey. Deacons, A. R. Baldwin, Dwight H. Foster, David M. Milne,

Willis E. Gaylord. Trustees, William Parshall, J. D. Stone, Alex-

ander Grant, Jr., Harlow Pierce, Fred Barnes, Albert E. McChesney

;

President of Trustees, William Parshall; Treasurer, J. D. Stone ; Secretary,

A. E. McChesney; Musical Director, Geo. A. RotT. Membership, 460.

Fourth Presbyterian Church.—The organization of the Fourth Presby-

terian Church of Syracuse was the result of a conviction on the part of

many that the denomination was not keeping pace with other branches of

the Christian church in our midst, or with the increasing demands of this

growing city.

For several years previous to 1S70, the necessity for a new Presbyterian

chutch had been acknowledged, as no church of that denomination had
been organized since the formation of the P.irk Central Church in 1S45,

although the city had increased in population from 13,000 to 42,000, and
neither the First or Park Churches were able to furnish sittings for the large

number of people who had taken up their residences in the city and desired

to worship with them. About this time the union of the two great

branches of the Presbyterian Church was consummated, and it seemed in

the minds of many who had cherished the project of a new^church, a favor-

able time to take decisive steps. Early in the fall of 1869 Rev. Dr. S. B.

Canfield, pastor of the First Presbyterian Church, was called upon by a self-

constituted committee of two members of his church, who spent an evening
in counseling with him on the subject, and the result of the interview was
an assurance that he would not only favor the project but would call a

meeting of his congregation to consider the subject. The way was now
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open for a forward movement, and a preliminary meeting for consultation

was held in the rooms of the Young Men's Christian Association the latter

part of tliat month, and in December of the same year Dr. Canfield called

a public meetint( in the chapel of the First Church to consider the subject.

At this meeting sf;veral of the leading and influential members of the First

Church were present, and the pastor presided. After a full consideration

it was on motion of Elder Tefi't resolved, " That the time has now arrived

when a new Presbyterian Church should be organized." On the evening of

January 27th, 1S70, a meeting was held in the same place, which resulted

in the preliminary organization of " The Fourth Presbyterian Church and

Society of Syracuse." At this meeting Elder E. T. Hayden presided, and

S. H. Starin and II. II. Monger acted as secretaries. Seventy-five persons

signed the petition to Presbytery to organize them into a church, commit-

tees were appointed to make necessary arrangements for a permanent or-

ganization, and it was unanimously resolved to extend a call to Rev. John

S. Bacon of Amn;^y to become the pastor.

On February 2, 1870, the Fourth Church was duly organized by a com-

mittee of Presbj-tery, the exercises being held in the audience room of the

First Church. Rev. Dr. Canfield presided and made an address, and eighty-

one persons united in the organization.

After the reading of the confession of faith and the covenant and rules,

which were accepted and assented to by the members standing, the moder-

ator declared the church duly organized, and the ordination of elders and

deacons followed.

On Sunday morning, February 6, 1870, the first meeting for public

worship was held in Conservatory Hall, corner of Warren and Fayette

streets, which was crowded to its utmost capacity. Rev. John S. Bacon,

the pastor elect, preached and conducted the services, and at the close, the

Sunday School was organized with one hundred scholars and twelve teach-

ers. The following are the first elected officers of the church and society:

Pastor, Rev. John S. Bacon; Elders, E. T. Hayden, John Reed, M. A.

Shumway, H. C. Hooker, Timothy Hough; Deacons, Edwin Miles and Ira

A. Thurber; Clerk of Sessions, H. C. Hooker; Treasurer of Benevolent

Contributions, Timothy Hough; Trustees, H. L. Duguid, R. N. Gere, D.

S. Hubbard, Charles Chadwick, Charles Hubbard, E. G. Lathrop, E. F.

Rice, L. Brigham, E. R. Sanford; President, H. E. Duguid; Secretary,

William C. Anderson ; Treasurer, Charles Hubbard ; Sunday School Super-

intendent, Timothy Hough; Assistant Superintendent, H. H. Munger;
Secretary and Treasurer^ William C. .'\nderson ; Librarians, S. H. Starin,

Arthur P. Yates ; Library Committee, H. C. Hooker, W. C. Anderson,

Mrs. Edwin Miles.

After worshipping in Conservatory Hall several months it became ap-

parent that more enlarged accommodations were needed, and accordingly
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I the trustees secured a large hall in Convention Block on East Genesee

I street for a term of years. Several hundred dollars were expended in car-

I
peting and beautifying the hall, which afforded sittings for more than 400

' persons. The church occupied this hall about two years, a period of time

m.-ver to be forgotten by t!ic early members. Tiie society increased in

number and interest, and the blessing of God attended the efforts of this

young church, so that it soon became evident that the time for erecting a

I new and commodious church edifice was at hand. The question of a loca-

I
tion for a new church was considered and happily settled, without the least

f friction. Originally it was expected by many the location would be in or

I
near the Eighth ward, but when it appeared that large accessions might be

I expected from the Fifth ward if a location convenient for them was selected,

I
all cheerfully acquiesced in the purchase of the present site as one well

I
adapted to the needs of the society. The new church was now called to

I make greater pecuniary sacrifices than heretofore by providing funds for the

> new edifice.

On a Sunday morning soon after the purchase was completed, the pas-

tor preached a stirring sermon from the text, "For the people had a mind
to work," (Nehemiah 4, ch. 6), after which Hon. Henry L. Duguid, Presi-

dent of the Board of Trustees, made an appeal for means, and before the

,<
close of the service about $30,000 were pledged. This enabled the trustees

i
to contract with Mr. Joel Greely, of this city, for the building and comple-

I tion of the beautiful sanctuary, which was dedicated on the 37th of Febru-

f On the first Sabbath the congregation occupied the new place of wor-

ship it became evident to all that the most sanguine expectations of the so-

ciety were to be more than realized. Many new families at once identified

tiiemselves with the enterprise, and the Sunday School was crowded out of

i
the chapel, which had been designed for its accommodation. Rev. John S.

t Bacon, after a successful pastorate of about five years, resigned, and for

about one year thereafter the church enjoyed the labors of Rev. Herrick

Johnson, D. D., as temporary supply, when Rev. W. H. Gleason, of New-
burg, N. Y., accepted a call to become the pastor, but remained only a

short time, having relinquished the charge on account of failing healtli.

This sudden and unexpected step was a severe blow to the church, which
had already become warmly attached to its new pastor.

Dr. Herrick Johnson again came to the rescue, and remained until the

i Rev. Dr. Norman Seaver, then lately of the First Presbyterian church of

1 Brooklyn, N. Y., was called and entered upon his duties in September,
i iS'//. After a pastorate of about eight years. Dr. Seaver resigned to ac-

cept a call to become pastor of a newly organized ciiurch in St. Paul, .Minn.

* K*v. J. S. Riggs occupied the pulpit several months, when the Rev. VV. A.

I
-

62
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Rice, of Canandaigua, N. Y., accepted the call of the society and entered

upon his duties on the first Sabbath of December, i8S6. Rev. Mr. Rice

resigned the pastorate September 15, 1S90, and in December following a

call was extended to Rev. Allan D. Draper, of Batavia. N. Y. Accepting

the call, Mr. Draper entered upon his duties February 1,1891. The pres-

ent ofificers of the church are as follows: Elders, E. T. Hayden, John

Reed, Timothy Hough, D. L. Pickard, Charles P. Moser, J. B. White, E.

K. West ; Deacons, D. Hinsdell Baker, Willard M. White, F. F. Alexan-

der ; Trustees, Charles Hubbard, President ; W.C.Anderson, Secretary;

William K. West, Treasurer; C. P. Phillips, E. G. Lathrop, O. F. Soule,

Geo. E. Wells, W. K. Niver, Horace Candce. Church membership, 640 ;

membership of Sunday school, 654.

Westniitister Presbyterian Chiircli.—This church is situated at the corner

of Douglass and Graves streets, in the Twelfth ward. The situation is

sightly and commanding. The elevation is nearly as great as the summit

j, of James street hill, and the view of Onondaga lake and of portions of the

i' city is very pleasing.
;' The edifice, designed by Archimedes Russell, is of wood and in the col-

'

onial style of architecture. The tower, with its open belfry, supported on

! columns is much admired. The seating capacity of the ground floor, when

the Sunday school room is thrown open, is four hundred and fifty. The
•

edifice was largely paid for by the generous aid of the First, Park-Central,

:' and Fourth Presbyterian churches of the city, which supplemented the

j
contributions of the congregation. The lot was a free gift from Hon.

j

Nathan F. Graves.

(! In 1872, the Rev. Ebenezer Arnold, who was efficiently related to the

i . early history of the Centenary and Brown Memorial Methodist Episcopal

j
Churches in the city, felt impelled to devote his attention to the Fourth

! ward, the upper parts of which were at that time growing rapidly in pop-

! ulation, but were without churches. From the autumn of 1S72 to the

I autumn of 1S76, Mr. Arnold labored strenuouslj-, preaching during the

j
summer often in the open air. He received during the first year not one

I

dollar of support, and during the three following years no adequate remun-

! eration. His self-denying toils resulted in the organization of the Rose

i Hill Methodist Episcopal Church, in the autumn of 1875. The disused

i chapel of the Grace Protestant Episcopal Church was bought and moved

across the canal from University avenue to the corner of Douglass and High-

land streets. The newly organized church had not long to live. The last

recorded annual meeting of the congregation was held October 4th, iSSo.

The church had become involved in financial embarrassments and shortly

after the dale named it was disbanded. The Sunday School, however, was

not given up. After a while students from the University were engaged to

preach Sunday evenings.
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In the spring of 1885, the Presbyterian Association of Syracuse took

the Rose Hill Mission under its care, and gave the pastoral charge of this,

with the Scattergood Mission in the Seventh ward, to the Rev. Alfred E.

Myers.

On the 15th ijf November, 18S6, the Westminster Presbyterian Church

was organized, with fifty-one communicants, by the Presbytery of Syracuse.

The new church edifice was occupied for the first time in September, 1S87.

Having taken part in the organization of the Memorial Presbyterian

Church out of the Scattergood Mission, Mr. ]Myers now received and ac-

cepted a call and became pastor elect of the Westminster Church. In Oc-

tober, 1889, the Westminster Church established a Mission Sunday School

at the corner of Butternut and I'armer streets.

In January, 1S91, the church nunibered about one hundred and ten com-

municants and four hundred Sunday School scholars, including both

Sunday Schools. The property of the church is entirely free of debt. The
Superintendent of the Sunday School is Mr. Maurice A. Graves; elders,

M. A. Graves, J. F. Cockings, R. W. Andrews, C. J. Kenline; deacons, R.

H. Bendixen, Robert Cruickshank, N. E. Loomis; trustees, M. A. Graves,

J. F. Cockings, C. F. Kenline, R. H. Bendi.xen, Robert Cruickshank, N. E.

Loomis, F. D. Clift, Samuel Jackson, O. M. Bailey.

The Memorial Presbyterian CInircli.—This church is located on Grape
street opposite Mun roe. The chucli is the outgiowth of the first Mission

Sunday School in Syracuse. The mission was begun in the spring of 1S59,

when the city had less than one-half of its present population. There was
abundant room and abundant need for such work in that vicinity. One
Sunday afternoon Mr. James Marshall, then Superintendent of the F"irst

Presbyterian Chuch .Sunday School, gathered some little Sabbath breakers

in the Second Evangelical Church, corner of Grape and Jackson streets, and

proposed the idea of a Sunday school. The suggestion met a hearty re-

sponse from the neglected children and also from Mr. E. P. Porter and
other efficient workers from the First Presbyterian Church. The enter-

prise was named the Scattergood Mission Sunday School, which was taken

under the fostering care of the First Presbyterian Church. In 1861 Judge
A. J. Northrup succeeded Mr. Marshall as Superintendent. During his

superintendenc>- Mr. Edward Townsend gave a lot on Munroe street, where
a suitable building was erected, the gift of Messrs Harmon W. Van Buren
and Thomas B. Fitch. This building was dedicated May ist, 1S63. In

October, 1864, Mr. Charles Hubbard became Superindendent and gave
energy to the work until succeeded in October, 1S6S, by Mr. Henry C.

Hooker. The school soon crowded the room and in 18S1 the building was

further enlarged tiirough the generosity of Mr. \'an Buren, ever the friend

and patron of the Mission. Mr. Hooker has continued the efficient and
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loved Superintendent until the present time, a term of service now more

than twenty-one years.

Preaching services were begun in June, 1869, on Sunday evenings, con-

ducted by students in Syracuse University and others. This part of the

work was mostly sustained by the liberality of Mr. Henry C. Hooker, to

whom in no small degree is due the continued success of the Mission. The

work grew until the need of a more commodious building became evident.

Friends of the enterprise in the First Presbyterian Church came to the

rescue again. A large lot on Grape street opposite Munroe was procured

and the present Memorial edifice completed upon it in 1885. The building

and lot cost about $20,000. Of this amonnt the larger share was given by

immediate friends in affectionate remembrance of Mrs. Harmon \V. Van

Buren, Mrs. Elias \V. Leavenworth, Mrs. Philander W. Fobes, and Mr.

Lewis S. Phillips. In the tower swings a bell which was used in a chape!

used for the soldiers near Fortress Munroe during the late war. It was the

only bell in southeastern Virginia that tolled the requiem at the death of

the immortal Lincoln. The Memoiial edifice was dedicated to the worship

of God May 6, 18S6.

The Presbyterian Association of Syracuse took charge of the spiritual

interest of this promising Mission and in April, 1S85, called Rev. Alfred E.

Myeri to labor in Scattergood and Rose Hill Missions. The work pros-

pered under his ministrations and on September 8, 1S87, Scattergood

Mission was organized into a church, under the name it now bears, with 87

charter members on its roll. Soon afterward the First Presbyterian Society

deeded the property to the new organization, free from all indebtedness.

Later on Rev. Albert J. Abeel was called to the pastorate of the new

church. Mr. Abeel began his labors October 16, 1887. The church has

grown to a total membership of 193. The number of members at this

date, October, 1890, is 196. The present officers of the church are as fol-

lows: Elders, Edwin F. Smith, Jacob Stevens, Lucius M. Kinne, Thomas

Hooker; Deacons, Henry Eager, Thomas R. Frost, and William L. Con-

;; way; Trustees, Henry C. Hooker, Charles Pratt, Lucius M. Kinne, S.

!i Van Antwerp, John M. Darrow, Milton Broughton, P. E. Garlick, George

Hesley, William Cannon ; President of Trustees, Peter E. Garlick; Treas-

urer, Lucius M. Kinne.

Reformed Presbyterian Cltnrcli.—This is otherwise known as the Cove-

;j nanter Church, being made up of members of that church in Scotland and

i! Ireland who came to this country in the early part of 1840. They had

preaching by supplies for a number of years. In the early part of 1849 the

congregation was formally organized with some fort}'-five members. The

officers who were elected at this time were : Elders, John Service, John

McChesney, James McChesney, son of John ; Deacons, Wffliam Faulkner,
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John Sco'.t, Joseph McClure. The congregation fiist had a pastor in the

\ear 1851. Mr. John Newell, licentiate, was ordained and installed as pas-

tor May 6, I §5 1. He continued as pastor two years when he demitted his

charge. The congregation was without pastoral care for some years.

The first church building was located at the junction of Salina and

Warren streets. After a few years this was sold and the people worshipped

in the school house in what was then New Brighton. Rev. J. M. Johnson

was installed pastor in 1859. At the beginning of the war there was some

feeling between one of the trustees of the school building and the people

on the slavery question ; the people all being abolitionists. This led to

the building of a church on South Salina street, now Eleventh ward. Mr.

Johnson remained for some six: years, when he resigned. In 1867 Rev. J.

M. Armour was installed as pastor. He resigned after serving some six

years. On December 8th, 1S74, the present pastor, Rev. S. R. Wallace was

ordained and installed as pastor. He has been with the congregation over

sixteen years.

The present officers arc: Elders, John McCIure, sr., James McClure,

sr., Hugh Scott ; Deacons, Charles Dougall and Renvvick W. McClure.

The building is of brick with a chapel in the rear, well adapted to church

work. The church uses the same form of worship as the Church of Scot-

land.

Plymouth Congregational Church.—Th\s society was organized Septem-

ber 24, 1853, with thirty-one members. On November 6, of the same year,

the Rev. M. E. Strieby was called as the first pastor. For a time the soci-

ety worshiped in the edifice formerly owned by the First Congregational

Society, located on the north side of East Genesee street, on the site of the

Convention Block. In 1S54, a frame chapel was built on Madison street on

the site of the present chapel, and dedicated in February, 1855. Five years

after the foundation of the society the corner stone of the new edifice was

laid, a part of the walls of which form a portion of the present church.

After a faithful service of eleven years Dr. Strieby resigned to accept the

Secretarj'ship of the American Missionary Association. The Rev S. R.

Dimmock followed Dr. Strieby as pastor and continued four years, and

was succeeded by the Rev. Dr. A. F. Beard, who remained more than fourteen

years, leaving in January, 1SS3, to become minister of the American Church

in Paris. During Dr. Beard's pastorate, Plymouth grew to be the largest

Protestant church in the city. Good Will Mission was an outgrowth of

Plymouth Church in 1S71, and since that time has developed into a large

and prosperous church. After Dr. Beard's departure Chancellor Sims sup-

plied the pulpit for several months, the Rev. Edward A. Lawrence becom-
ing the fourth pastor of the church on October 28, 1 883. During his pas-
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torate three new Congregational churches were estabhshed, forty-nine mem-
bers of Plymouth going to these new fields of work. Since then over one-
hundred members have been added to the parent church. After the termi-

nation of Mr. Lawrence's pastorate, the Rev. Dr. C. J. Little, of the Univer-
sity, supplied the pulpit until September, 1SS7, v/hen the present pastor.

Rev. Edward N. Packard, was installed. In 1S71, the church building, as

it now stands, was completed and dedicated on the 22d of March. It was
done under direction of Architect H. N. White and the following building
committee : Peter Burns, H. R. Olmstead, M. E. Carter, James Terwiller-

ger, W. E. Abbott, George W. Wilson, Trustees, and J. T. Bon, M. W.
Hanchett and A. G. Salisbury. The following are the present ofificers of

the church: Trustees, Wm. B. Davis, Chairman; H. C. Hemingway,
Treasurer; J. William Wilson, Clerk; Jacob Grouse, Wm. E. Hopkins, Ly-
man C. Smith

; Deacons, George W. Wilson, Ralph G. Barnes, Stephen
Stedman, J. Scott Clark, Edward Smith, William E. Abbott ; Clerk of

Church, Benjamin F. Stevens ; Organist, Miss Lizzie M. Pitkin. Within
one year about Si 8,000 has been raised and expended in remodeling the

church, new stained glass windows, and thepurcliase of a large three manual
organ. Membership of Plymouth church, 514; membership of Sunday
school, 412.

Good Will Congregational Church.— \u the fall of 1871 several members
of the Young Men's Association of Plymouth church organized a Sabbath
school, which met in the upper room of a private house on Oswego street.

i\ There it continued for about six months, when its increased numbers
I' compelled it to remove to larger rooms on Fabius street, just back of

ll the present Pilgrim Chapel. For six months more the meetings were held

fj here, when Plymouth church bought the site and erected the chapel on the

ji corner of Oswego and Fabius streets, which received the name of Good Will

II
Chapel, and to this the Sabbath school removed. For thirteen years the
school gathered there, the Superintendents being in the order named : H. A
Jordan, three years; John Dunn, Jr., one year; W. A. Duncan, ten years.

It had been a favorite idea of Dr. Duncan that a church should be estab-

lished from this school, and in the spring of 1S84 Dr. C. C. Creegan, then
Secretary of the N. Y. H. M. S., effectively co-operated with Dr. Duncan and
others to establish it. Rev. D. F. Harris, of the Danforth Church, was sent by
the N. Y. PL M. Board to preach for awhile. During this time a Christian

Service Society was formed for the purpose of organizing and extending the

Christian work, and the summer following Mr. C. H. Small, of Yale Seminary,
labored effectively through this society, which continued in existence until

the present church organization was effected, and many of its members be-

came charter members of the church.
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In the fall of 1S84 the present pastor, Rev. J. C. Andrus, was invited

to examine the field and to undertake the organization of the church.

After due consideration he accepted the call and entered upon his duties

November 12, 1884. Preaching services were held Sundciy evenings, but

the first morning service was not held until Sunday, April 12, 1885.

In the afte.-noon of April 14, 1SS5, a Congregational council met in the

Chapel to advise and assist in the organization of a church. Rev. William

E. Park, of Gloversville, was chosen temporary chairman, and Rev. William

A. Robinson, D. D., of Homer, was elected moderator, and Rev. J. L.

Franklin, then of Lysander, scribe. Twenty-eight persons then formed the

church, of v\hom twenty-four were adults, and these met in the first com-

munion service on Simdaj', April 19th. Already E. G. Hall, George A.

Mosher, W. S. Reed, W. A. Duncan, Charles M. Grannis and Rev. E. A.

Lawrence had been chosen as Trustees of the Society, with H. W. Frost

for Clerk, and Charles M. Grannis and H. W. Frost as Deacons, with C. W

.

Cable for Clerk of the Church. Mr. W. S. Reed was elected Church and

Society Treasurer, which office he has held until the present time.

The organization being perfected, the present church site was purchased

of Mr. M. S. Mcrriman and the building of the chapel portion commenced
in the spring of 1886. The Society entered the new building August 7,

1886, with forty-tree members of the church and a Sunday school with a

membership of eighty-four. The building ivas dedicated the evening of

September 24th, with very interesting and appropriate services, the sermon

being preached by Rev. William A. Robin.son, D. D., President of the N.

Y. H. M. B. Since that time the history has been one of steady growth.

The Easter following, in 1887, forty-three were received into the membership,

and at present the total membership is two hundred and eighty.

The present new church was began in May, 1S90, and completed during

the year at a cost of $20,000 and was dedicated Thursday January 15, 1891.

The following gentlemen constitute the eflicient Fiuilding Committee, Earl

Thompson, Frank E. Cable, Edgar C. Dean, James E. Barton, Charles G.

Ilanchett.

The building is situated on one of the largest church properties in the

city, being one hundred and fifty feet on Grace street and one hundred and
thirty-two on Ontario street. The main audience room is seated with four

hundred and sixty opera chairs, and with the adjoining chapel portion opened
will accommodate over one thousand people.

1 he present officers are: Deacons, George A. Mosher, Edgar C. Dean,
Frank E. Cable, W. Henry Roberts; Trustees, William S. Reed, President;

Charles M. Grannis, Vice-President; Frank A. Chadwick, William M.
Burpee, Edgar C. Dean, Earll Thompson, Charles G. Hanchett ; Clerk,

Henry D. Goodell ; Treasurer, W. Henry Roberts; Superintendent of the

Sunday School, George A. Mosher; Pianist, Miss Ada V. Burpee.
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Danforth Congregational Church.—On the seventh day of January,
1SS4, the following persons met at the house of Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Mann :

Rev. C. C. Creegan, John Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. Orrin C. Knapp, Mr. and Mrs.
Ebenezer Butler, Mrs. Mary C. Franklin, Mrs. Elizabeth Stevens, Miss
Mary E. Morse, ?.Iiss Elma D. Hayden, Charles C. Hall, Daniel E. Hayden
and T. K. Fuller. The object of this earnest and productive conference is

fully expressed in the following declaration, which was adopted with unani-

mity and enthusiasm : "Resolved, That the time has come to organize a

Congregational Church in the village of Danforth." Two committees were
appointed, and the time and place for the next meeting. This action was
timely and judicious. A series of meetings, all at private houses, followed,

at each of which unexpected progress was reported. February ist, only

three weeks and four days from the initial gathering, a legal organization

was perfected and a constitution adopted. Three days later, February 3d,

the first religious meeting of the Danforth Congregational Church was held

in Furman Street M. E. Church, the use of which had been, by the Christian

courtesy of that society, generously tendered to them. Rev. Edward A.
Lawrence, preached to a membership of 36 persons, and a large, animated
audience of friends of the new movement. A Sunday School was formed,

which grew rapidly in interest and in members. Nathan S. Curtiss was
Superintendent and Ebenezer Butler Assistant Superintendent.

The first election of officers was held February 12. Trustees, Orrin C.

Knapp, Luke Wells, Gilbert S. Hubbard, Daniel E. Hayden, Charles C.

Hall, George F. Hitchcock, Enoch Mann, James Hunter, James M. Rose;

Clerk, Ebenezer Butler; Treasurer, Edwin C. Tallcott ; Deacons, S. V. R.
Van Heusen, Sr., George F. Hitchcock, Nathan S. Curtis, E. H. Abbott.

An ecclesiastical council, to review and pass upon the steps taken thus

far, convened at the Furman Street Church March 3d, at which there was
the following unusual attendance of Congregational ministers: Charles ^L
Tyler, D. D., Ithaca

; Edward, Taylor, D. D., Utica ; William A. Robinson,
Homer; Sn.muel Johnson, Danby; Benjamin F.Bradford. Oxford; H. T.

Sell, Cortland; John L. Franklin, L}'sander; J. W. White, Berkshire;

A. G. Upton, Norwich
; Charles C. Johnson, Smyrna; Ethan Curtiss, Cam-

den
;
William Kincaid, Oswego; R. R. Davis, Fairport : B. F. Saftord,

Spencerport
; Frank S. Fitch, Buffalo; D. F. Harris, Danforth; Edward A.

Lawrence, Plymouth Church, Syracuse.

At this council the proceedings of the Danforth Church were approved,
the organization was perfected, memorable sermons were preached and ad-

dresses delivered, and the first .sacrament was administered.
Wishing to have their Sabbath exercises at the hours when the Furman

Street Church was necessarily occupied, the society met at the school-houic
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on Kennedy street, Sunday, March 30, where they continued to worship till

they had a house of their own. Mrs. I). E. Harden was removed by death

March 22, the first loss of membership. On the 29th day of March the present

site on South Salina street, eighty feet front b}- fcnitteen rods deep, was pur-

chased by the trustees, costinjj si.xteen hundred dollars. A plan, originated

by D. E. Hayden, and drawn by Architect A. L. Merrick, was adopted, and

ground was broken for the foundations of the new church August 20th.

The corner stone, in which was deposited a tin box containing the names

of all members and officers of the church and S'inday School, and of each

contributor to the building fund, the daily papers, and a revised New Testa-

ment, was laid September 5th, with appropriate exercises.

In a little more than nine months from the laying of the corner

stone, the church was completed, at a cost of $13,494. The furnisliing cost

$2,500 more. It was dedicated Monday, June 29, iSS-;, W. S. Smart, D.

D., of Albany, preaching the sermon. The auditorium seats 400, the Sun-

day school rooms 200, and the church parlors 200—all of which can be

opened up as one audience room.

On this eventful day every seat was filled. D. F. Marris, under direction

of the Board of the American Home Missionary Society, served as the first

minister, but he was not installed. He resigned in February, 1SS7, and the

October following, a call was extended to, and accepted by, Rev. Ethan Curtis,

of Camden, N. Y. In September, 18S9, Mr. Curtis resigned, to become
the resident agent of the American Home Missionary Society, with head-

quarters in Syracuse, which position he still holds. A call was extended to

M. A. Manchester, of Auburn Theological Seminary, by this church in Feb-

ruary, 1890, which he accepted. He was ordained and installed as pastor

of the Danforth Church on the 26th of May following, which he continues

to serve. During the past winter 5.1 people united with the church, making
a total membership of 170. The Sabbath school, of which Dr. B. S. Sher-

wood is Superintendent, numbers 225.

The present ofiicers are: Deacons, George F. Hitchcock, Nathan S.

Curtis, Gilbert S. Hubbard, Daniel E. Hayden, Daniel N. Lathrop, Charles

.Mead ; Trustees, Enoch Mann, Orrin C. Knapp, Luke Wells, George F.

Hitchcock, Gilbert S. Hubbard, Charles C. Hall, James M. Rose, James
Tolman, Daniel E. Hayden ; Church Clerk, John E. K. Low ; Society Clerk,

Daniel E. Hayden ; Treasurer, Edwin C. Talcott. Mr. Hayden and Mr.

Talcott have held these offices from the first.

(rtdJts Congri'gnlional Church.—This church is located on the corner of

^\ illis avenue and Erie street. It was organized on the 15th of November,
i>.Se'). The present pastor, Rev. F. A. S. Storer, made the first call on the

field on the 9th of September, of that year, and on the date first named the

church was formerly recognized b)- Council and the pastor installed. A
6;
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wooden church was erected and dedicated on the ist of May, iS88. It is

valued, with the lot on which it stands, at about $10,000. The church has

enjoyed a steady growth and during the three years of its existence, forty-

four have united on profession of faith, and fifty-five by letter. Ten per-

sons have been disniis:;ed to other churches and two have died, leaving the

present membership eighty-seven. The present officers of the church are

as follows: Deacons, Giles H. Stillwell, E. R.Cobb, Willis P. Parsons

;

Trustees, George C. Gere, William H. Wetmore, Solon Lane, E. C. Par-

sons, Albert R. Gillis ; Treasurer, William H. Wetmore.

First Ward Mt-thodist Episcopal Church.— It is believed that Rev. Chas.

Giles, of the Old Genesee Conference, preached the first Methodist sermon

at "Salt Point" very early in the present century.* This was followed by

occasional sermons from itinerant preachers, which continued down to

about the year 1829, when a class was formed and a small chapel erected.

The little society was few in numbers for several years and poor in purse

and the little chapel was not finished for a number of j^ears. Little prog-

ress was made by them before 1S40, at which time a young man holding a

local preacher's license, gave them the benefit of his services a few months ;

his name was Ezra C. Squires. During the year 1840 I\Ir. Squires awakened

considerable interest and the society petitioned the Black River Conference

to send them a minister who might organize a station and devote himself

wholly to their village as a pastor. The Conference was held that year

at Pulaski and Bishop R. R. Roberts ordained Rev. Ebenezer Arnold (a

man who was to exercise a powerful influence upon Methodism in Syracuse

in later years) and sent him to Salina, with instructions to organize, if prac-

ticable, the two villages, Salina and Geddes, into a pastoral charge. Mr.

Arnold looked o\'er the field and decided to devote his attention to Salina_

From now on the society prospered and soon became financially self-sup-

porting ; the chapel was finished and furnished; a comfortable parsonage

secured, the class and prayer meeting were well attended and a quarterly

conference established. In the course of a year a great change was effected

and the Rev. Mr. Arnold left the charge in a prosperous condition, from

which it maintained a steady growth. In 1864, the corner stone of the

present church edifice was laid, and the building was finished and dedicated

in 1865. It is of brick, cost about $13,000, and is located on Bear street.

A brick parsonage has also since been built. The following is a list of pas-

tors of the church as far as we have been able to obtain it : Revs. Ebe-

nezer Arnold, I. N. Murdock, C. L. Dunning, P. S. Bennet, C.Giles, A.

Robbins, B. Phillips, I. Turney, M. M. Rice, B. I. Diefendorf, D. Simons,

O. C. Cole, D.Chidester, H. M. Church, S. Ball, J. A. Graves, T. B. Shep-

* Mr. Giles died .Vu^ust 30, 1364, at the advanced age of eiijhty-four years and was buried

the Salina burying ground.
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herd, \V. Mason, O.A.Houghton, M.Wheeler, J. B. Focte ; Rev. T. F
Clarke came in 187S and remained tvo years ; Rev. William Jones, one

year; Rev. Loren Eastwood, three years ; Rev. Wesley Mason, two years:

Rev. Benjamin Shove, on his fourth year, was succeeded by W. H. Latti-

mer in August, 1S90.

In 1887 extensive repairs were made on the church and the parsonage,

at a cost of $.},600. The following are the present church officers: Trus-

tees, Charles Wilco.x, B. C. Ross, T. Redhead, Wm. Barnes, A. McChes-

ney, W. H. Powell, E. O. Johnson, J. Sprole, William Borst
; Organist,

Hattie Annable,

First Methodist Episcopal Church.—Previous to the erection of the First

M. E. Church in the village of Syracuse, services were held in the school

house on Church street by Rev. Eben L. North and Rev. Vincent Coryell.

It is thought the former pastor organized the first class here about 1830.

Rev. Mr. Coryell preached here during the years 1S35 and 1836. In the

latter of these years the church edifice was begun and was finished in 1S37.

The church was thoroughly repaired inside in 1S56, largely through the

earnest efforts of David French, who placed a mortgage on his private

property to make the repairs.*

The church edifice was rebuilt in 1S69-70 at a cost of 825,000, by ex-

tending the front twenty feet and building two towers
; an addition was

also made to the rear fifteen feet, for the organ and class rooms.

Considerable numbers of the members of this church have from time

to time been dismissed from this society to form other Methodist churches

in the city—the Centenary, the University Avenue, Furman Street and the

Rose Hill churches.

The regular succession of ministers in this church, as nearly as can be

ascertained, has been as follows: Rev. V. W. Coryell, 1S35 to 1836; Rev.

* An anecdote is told of Father Pease, one of the prominent early members of the cliurch,

and the bailUers of the old church, with reference to the peculiar shaped tower which many of the

early citizens may remember once surmounted the building. It was a sort of a pyramid built up from
a square base and covered with tin. Messrs. Judson and Hicks, well known and enterprising citizens,

had the most to do with the orii,nnal building of the church, and they departed from the plain Meth-
•Klist style of those days in having a tine, tall steeple placed upon the building. This, in the eyes of

hather Pe.ise, a genuine old-fashioned Methodist, was a tower of pride and vanity and an insult to

high heaven, and after protesting against it he resolved to invoke the Lord to take it down. He
prayed earnestly against the steeple. In a short time it w.is struck by lightning and splintered from
top to bottom ; but the friends of the steeple soon had it rebuilt. Father ['ease still prayed against

It. It was demolished a second time—a strong gust of wind struck it, and carried it entirely from
Its l).u,e, landing it in fragments on the ground near by. The friends of the steeple did not again
rclm.ld it. Whether they believed that the Lord was actually working against them, or whetherthey
<.inie to the conclusion that their work was not sufticiently strong to resist the strain of a tornado, is

n:ncrtain, but it is certain that the steeple was twice demoliihcd, and that the second time instead
t-f .ittenipting to rebuild it as at tirst, the b.ase of the tower was carried up and finished in the peculiar

p>ramuj dome referred to, and that tower remained on the church for more than thirty years.
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A. D. Feck, 1837 and 1838; Rev. VV. W. Nind, 1839 and 184O; Rev.

Gardner Baker, 1841 ; Rev. A. D. Peck, 1S42 and 1S43 ; Rev. Edward Ban-

nister, 1844; Rev. James Erwin, 1S45 ^""^ 1846; Rev. E. E. Bragdon, 1S47;

llev. IT. E. Chapin. 1848 and 1849; Rev. I. S. Bingham, 1850 and i8;i;

Rev. Nathaniel Salisbury, 1852; Rev. A. J. Pliclps, 1853 ^"d 1854; Rev.

James Erwn, 1855 and 1856; Rev. Hiram Mattison, 1857; Rev. John B.

Foote, 185S and 1859; ^^^v. E. C. Bruce, i860 and 1861 ; Rev. S. R. Fuller,

1862 and 1S63: Rev. Wesley Mason, 1864 and 1865; Rev. C. P. Lyford,

1866, 18G7 and 1S68; Rev. J. D. Adams, 1S69, 1870 and 1871 ; Rev. L. C.

Queal, 1872, 1873 and 1874; Rev. W. H. Annable, 1875, 1876 and 1877;

1S78 to 1S81, Rev. J. H. McCarthy, D. D.; 1881 to 18S4, Rev. John F.

Clymer; 188410 1SS7, Rev. J. V. Benham ; 1887 to 1S8S, Rev. Edmund
M. Mills; present pastor. Rev. Leroy M. Vernon, D. D.

The present officers of this church are as follows: Trustees, D. B.

Cooper, David Stevens, Wiih'am Nottingham, D. P. Jiobinson, \V. A.

Brownell, C. E. Cherry ; Clerk, Charles Br.chman ; Treasurer, D. P.Robin-

son ; Chorister, W. G. Foote ;
Orgr.nist, Miss Kate S. Burr.

The Geddes Met/icdist Episcopal Clnirch.—\\\ the year 1839, \V. H. Farrar

and his wife, with a few other christians, began holding prayer meetings in

Geddes. i\Ir. and Mrs. Farrar had been members of the First M. E. Church

in Syracuse. The persons present at the first meeting were Mr. and I\Trs.

Farrar, Horatio Ward and wife, Simeon Draper and wife, and Peter Coy-

kendall and wife. The meetings grew in interest and some who in after

years were the strongest workers in the church and have since died, were

then converted.

About this time a young man, Mr. Cross, from near Jamesville, went to

Geddes to teach the public school. He also preached on Sundays in tlic

school house for one year. He was followed by Elder Bussing, a local

preacher, who also served the people one year. Soon afterward the society

began to hold their services in the Episcopal church, which stood on the

village green.

Mr. Barber, who was sent b\- the Conference, was the first regular pas-

tor. In two years he was followed by Ezra Squires, who also served two

years. The Methodists and Episcopalians used the churcl! on alternate

Sundays until the year 1852. when the society began holding services in

the basement of the school building. Rev. C. S. Bragdon, pastor. Dr. W.
W. Porter, who had just settled in Geddes as principal of the public school,

was elected superintendent of the Sabbath school and served several

months, uhen W. H. F.irrar succeeded him. Following is a list of the

pastors of the church, with the date of their service: Rev. C. S. Bragdon,

1851, one year; Dr. Arnold, 1852, one year; Rev. Mr. Reynolds, 1853, one

year; Rev. A. S. Wightman, 1S54, two years; Rev. J. C. Vandercook, 1S56,
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two years; Rev. J. D. Adams, 1858, two years; Rev. L. L. Adkins, i860,

two years; Rev. M. D. Kinney, 1862, two years; Rev. W. S.Titus, 1864,

one year; Rev. J. C. Vandercootc, 1865, one year ; Rev. W. D. Chase, 1866,

one year; Rev. G. N. Pierce, 1867, three years; Rev. W. H. Annable, 1870,

two and a half years; Rev. O. A. Houghton, 1872, three years; Rev. D. W.
Beadle, 1875, one year; Rev. L. Eastwood, 1876, three years ; Rev. G. S.

White, 1879, one year; Rev. T. F. Clark, 1880, three years: Rev. M.
Hamblin, 1883. three years : Rev. Wesley Mason, 1886, two years; Rev.
W. H. Giles, 1 888 to the present.

The church directory published in 1SS6 mentions a few of its many de-

ceased members who are remembered for the devotion and service they
rendered to their Heavenly Master and to this church in which they were
strong pillars and shining lights. Charles E. Pharis died in 1S77; Honor-
able George Geddes, died 1S83 ; W. W. Tripp, died in 1884 ; Mrs. Jane D.
Porter and her husband. Dr. Wilfred W. Porter, in 1S85. The loss in a

single year of the last mentioned was a grevious experience for this church.

At a meeting of its officers held July 8, 1885, resolutions were passed, recit-

ing his thirty-three years' membership, his twenty-five years' presidency of

the Board of Trustees, his wisdom in counsel, his devotion in piety and
zeal, his generosity in service and in material aid, and deeply lamenting his

loss. Trustees are: M. P. Pharis, President; U. C. Darrovv, Secretary;

H. (). Salisbury, W. C. Chamberlain, P. Jay Schuyler, Charles Mills, James
Westfall, F. W. Power, E. M. Klock, Will W. Porter, Treasurer.

Centenary Mttliodist Episcopal Church.—This society was the outgrowth
of the general impulse given to this religious denomination by the occurrence
of the Centenary of Amerian Methodism. It proved to be the bcCTinnino-

of a new era in the history of the Methodist Episcopal Church in Syracuse.
The policy of colonization and expansion made necessary by the foundin-^

of the Syracuse University in this city in that year created a feeling of

general interest and was promptly adopted and carried out. It was felt

that if the Methodists of the State should undertake to found a great uni-

versity here, it would be highly desirable that the local church system should
be extended and made as influential as possible. At the Black River Con-
ference held in April, 1S66, the Presiding Bishop appointed Rev. Ebenezer
Arnold to the Fifth ward of Syracuse, with the hope that he could establish

here a Centenary Monumental Church of this faith. Mr. Arnold long ago
told the story of his experience in this undertaking and we give it in his

own words

:

"It was as bald and barren a charge as was ever spread upon white paper
or read off by a Bishop. But the very next day the appointee was on the
spot and looking for some place to begin work. To and fro, right and left,

over his crude field he wandered, watched and listened. No familiar face or
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voice greeted him. No one watched or waited for his arrival, or cared to
know his voice. The next week he came on again with his family and
goods. •• * Utterly failing to f^nd a place to live in in the Fifth ward,
he furnished a lodging room and joined the pastor in the First ward par-
sonage and found most of his dinners in the Onoiidaga House. The ne.xt
difficulty was to find a place in which to preach. There was no hall within
or near the Fifth ward, and only two chapels—one owned and fully occupied
by the Protestant Episcopal Church ; the other owned by the Baptists and
occupied a part of the Sabbaths by a Young Men's Christian Association
Sunday School. This 'pastor' without a flock wanted to occupy a hall in
the center of the city, but the fear of awakening opposition among his own
people decided against it, and the Baptist 'Hope Chapel' was hired for a part
of each Sabbath."

The first fund contributed towards this church was three cents by a little

boy and girl. During a discussion of finances one evening, "the audience
was astonished to see a little boy, sitting alone, rise up and march resolutely
to the speaker's table and lay down two cents. 'What is that for, bub:"'
asked the preacher. 'That's for the church.' replied the boy. Instantly a
little girl from the other side came up and laid down one cent, saying,
'That's for the church, too.' 'Well, well,' said the preacher, -we can n^o
longer say we have no funds. The work is begun and the Lord will provide
for its completion." The audience went away profoundly impressed with
the assured success of the undertaking.

Soon afterward about half a dozen families decided to enlist in the new
society. The Board of Missions of the State of New York granted $500
for the preacher's expenses, and July 16 the lot was purchased by Rev. A.
J. Phelps and Rev. xMr. Arnold, who had faith enough in the result to pay
their own money for it and take the deed in their own names. A subscrip-
tion was immediately opened and five men subscribed $1,000, $750, $200,
S200 and Sioo respectively. Then followed, by the aid of'the' united "min-
istry, a large and enthusiastic meeting in the First Church. Then the
First Ward church came to the aid of the work. The Presiding Elder and
pastors pushed into the country for subscriptions, and, to effect an organi-
zation, forty members of the First Church asked to be transferred to'' the
new colony, to aid in forming the "Centenary Church."

"It was in a moderate sized room in the second story of the Pike Block,
January 6, 1S67. The great clock of American Methodism had just struck
One Hundred, the lirst Sunday of the year One had reached high noon.
Fifty persons, mostly youiig and middle-aged, stood up and covenanted to-
gether in Holy Church Fellowship—one in name, one in purpose, one in
heart. Such was the material of the Centenary Church as thus organized,
and of the congregation thereof, that a large Board of Trustees, a fine quar-
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terly conference, a good Sunday School, able prayer and class meetings, and
social societies were very soon in successful operation.

"A subscription of $13,000 being raised, the site purchased by the two
clerg>'men, the foundation laid, the building rose rapidly, so that by the
assembling of the annual Conference in this city in April, 1867, the massive
stone work was nearly completed and the corner stone was laid by Bishop
Janes. The following year the church was finished and dedicated, the en-
tire cost being about 837,000. It is a fine, substantial brick building, situated
on West street, near Onondaga."
The following ministers have served the Centenary church in the order

named: Rev. Ebenezer Arnold, the founder, one year; Rev. Elijah Horr.
Jr., three years; Rev. Jesse T. Peck, one and a half years; Rev. Manly s!
Hard, three and a half years; Rev. A. C. George, D. D., one and a half
years; Prof. W. P. Coddington, to fill vacancy; Rev, Oscar A. Houghton,
three years; Rev. Benjamin Shove, three > ears ; Rev. Augustus \V.' Green,
three years; Rev. Theron R. Green, three years ; and Rev. Theron Cooper,'
the present pastor, beginning October rst, i88y.

The following are the present officers of this church: Trustees, Presi-
dent, John F. Pease; Secretary and Treasurer, George J. Sager ; R. E.
Boschert, W. H. Warner, F. D. Enney, L. L. Bidwell, George J. Champlin,
E. Drake and F. L. Hess. Financial Secretary, George J. Champlin. Or-
ganist, Sarah M. Seeley.

ihik'frsi/j' Azrm/e JL E. Claircli.—'Y\\\?, society was one of the results of
the activity in this denomination at about the time of the occurrence of the
Centenary of American Methodism, already alluded to. It was organized
with only nine members in 1S67, and meetings were for a time held in pri-

vate residences. In 1868 a small chapel wds erected on the corner of
Chestnut and Fayette streets, and in the latter part of the same year, when
the membership had increased to about thirty, the society was organized as
a separate charge. Rev. C. P. Lyford was appointed pastor while he v.\^s

yet officiating in the First M. E. Church. In 1869 Rev. T. B. Shepherd

^
assumed the pastorate, the meetings at this time being held at Seager Hall.

I
During his pastorate the lot on which the church now stands, corner of East

\ Genesee street and University avenue, was purchased at a cost of $7,000.
In 1870 Rev. C. P. Lyford was again appointed pastor, and during his
ministration a temporary chapel was erected on tl;e lot and the church

I

building advanced so that meetings could be he'd in the basement. The

I
membership had now increased to about one hundred and fifty. In 1872

';
^^^'- J- T. Gracy was appointed pastor and in December of that year the
church was dedicated. His successor in 1S73 was Rev. D. W. C. Hunting-
ton, D.D., who was followed in [S76by Rev. Theron Cooper. He remained

\
until 1879 and was succeeded by Rev. John D. Adams, D.D., who continued
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to 18S2, and was followed by Rev. C. Wilbor, Ph.D., who remained until

18S5. He was succeeded by Rev. L. F. Congdon, D.D., who served five

years. The present pastor, Rev. J. H. VVilley, was appointed to succeed

Dr. Conjrdon in October, 1S90. Tlic present church edifice cost about

§50,000.

The officers are as follows : Trustees, C. C. Brown, President ; J. H. Coe,

W. A. Arnold, B. D. Bramer, J. Will Page, J. R. French, M. S. Roe,
J'.

B.

Brooks. James Atwell, Treasurer.

The membership numbers about 6c)0. There is a prosperous Sunday

School in this church with an enrolled membership of 658 scholars, 45

teachers, and i3ofiicers.

Brown Memorial M. E. Church.—-This society was organized as the

" Delaware Street M. E. Church." On the i6th of June, 1S72, Rev. Ebe-

nezer Arnold began street preaching on the corners of Geddes, Delaware,

Fulton and Davis streets. Mr. Arnold was then pastor of the Magnolia

Street M. E. Church, organized in 1S69, on the hill north of the Idiot

Asylum. A few of the members of this latter church lived in the vicinity

where he began street work. Mr. Arnold's plan was to remove the church

from the hill into the southwest part of the city, and unite its members

with new ones that might be gathered in that locality. It was practically

the dissolving of the old church and the organization of a new one. Street

and cottage meetings were continued about three seasons, and in the mean-

time a spacious church site was selected and a payment of $1,400 was made

on it. The new society was organized in 1S73, with about forty members

transferred from the old society. The church prospered and a new and

larger place of meeting was desirable. Accordingly, the present edifice was

erected in 1S75 and dedicated in 1876. It is of brick and cost about

$12,000. By the year 1878 the church had attained a membership of over

101. In the meantime Mr. Ale.xander J. Brown had devoted much time

and means to the general welfare of the society, and in his honor the church

and society was re-named the Brown Memorial Church, as it is now known.

The following pastors have acted for this church : Rev. M. Pierce, Rev. T.

B. Shepherd, Rev. Robert Brewster, Rev. Ebenezer Arnold, Rev. U. S.

Beebe, Rev. Edmund M. Mills, Rev. L. B.Wells, Rev. A. S. Durston, Rev.

T. F. Clark, Rev. D. W. Smith, and Rev. Thomas Stacey, the present in-

cumbent.

The officers of the church are as follows: Trustees, President, J. D.

Coleman; Treasurer, William Posthiil ; Secretary, Fredrick Dygert
; John

North, Thomas Faulder, Joseph A. Griffin, Jr., Richard Davis, Frank M. Spen-

cer, George Stone. .Membership 245.

Fiirman Slrt-ct M. li. Church.— I'revious to 1870 occasional Methodist

preaching had been enjoyed in what was then Danforth (now the Eleventh
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ward). Meetings and prayer gatherings were held at the homes of the

members of this faith. In the year 1S69 steps were taken to organize a

church, and in October of that year a Board of Trustees was appointed,

consisting of Ceorge Raynor, Selah Stocking, Rev. Curtis Palmer, Calvin

Frost, and Wiliiam R. Cleaveland. In the summer of 1S70 Rev. Ebciiezer

Arnold began regular preaching and continued until November. On the

30th of that month a meeting was held at which it was resolved to purchase

a lot and build a church. This was done, the lot being part of the present

church site on Furman street, and the small wooden church was dedicated

March 9th, 1S71. At the Conference held in Ithaca in 1874 this mission was
made a regular station of the Central New York Conference and Rev.
Eh'jah Wood was appointed as the first pastor. He continued to 1875,
when he was succeeded bj- Rev. J. M. Wells. lie was followed by Dr.
Charles H. Bennett as a supply for three years. Rev. John Easter came
ne.xt and was succeeded in October, 1881, by Rev. Jay N. Taft. DurinCThis

term the church grew rapidly and many wealthy families who had been
members of other churches, transferred their allegiance to this one. The
debt of SmoC) which had been left on the lot, was paid off. Rev. Dr. E, C.
Bruce was the next pastor. During his administration the church had be-

come so large that in 1SS5 the subject of building a new and larger one was
agitated. A subscription paper was finally started headed by subscriptions

from several of the more wealthy members, of $1,000 each. In 1885 the

ne.xt pastor. Rev. W. H. York, came to the church and saw at once the
great necessity of pushing forward for a new church. The subscription soon
reached $10,000; additional land was purchased and paid for by the Sunday
School and the ladies of the society

;
plans were obtained and on the 21st

of September, 18S6, the corner stone of the handsome brick church was laid.

The building was finished and dedicated in July, 1SS7. The church is now
one of the most energetic and prosperous in the cit}-. Present membership
:?70. Members in Sunda}- School 430.

The officers of the church are as follows : President of the Board of

Trustees. S. J. Clark; Treasurer, J. D. Lane: Clerk, C. W. C.Howe.
Trustees, S. J. Clark, W. P. Rogers, O. E. Hayden, James W. Reed, I. S.

Wright, J. D. Lane, C. W. C. Howe, C. P. Edwards, and Spencer Beard.

Organist, IMiss Alice Adams. Present pastor. Rev. Charles M. Eddy.

The First Free Methodist Chureh of Syracuse.—Was organized by Rev.
B. T. Roberts, at the house of Charles T. Hicks, August 5th, 1863. The
following composed the first Board of Trustees: Charles T. Plicks, J. D.

Oiterhout and William T. Gere.

The societj- first worshipped in the brick church, corner of Church and

I'ranklin streets. In 1874 they erected the neat church on Linden street

64
. .
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which they have since occupied. The church officers are : Trustees, John
Lee, B. Austin, Henry Tague, John Keene, and Smith Moore.

The first pastor was Rev. D. W. Thurston, who served the church in 1864.

He was succeeded as follows: Rev. VV. Cooley, 1S65 ; Rev. W. J. Selby,

1867-1S68; Rev. G. W. Anderson, 1S69; Rev. C. Damon, 1870; Rev. W.
H. Steeger, 1871 ; Rev. (). M. Owen, 1872-1873 ; Rev. W. Southworth,

1S74-1S75; Rev. E. Owen, 1876; Rev. L. H. Robinson, 1S77-1S7S; Rev.

VV. H. Clark, 1879-1880; Rev. O. W. Young, 1881 ; Rev. J. N. Fulford,

1882-1883-1SS4; Rev. J. A. Odell, 18S5 ; Rev. M. D. McDougall, 1886;

Rev. A. Smith, 18S7-18S8-18S9 ; and Rev. T. Whiffen, the present pastor.

IVes/i-jcDi MetJiodist CliurcJt.—The first meeting preparatorj- to the organ-

ization of this church was held on the 2d day of May, 1843, in the basement

of the First Methodist Church of this city. The organization was perfected

the same evening with a small number of members, among whom were the

following: A. F. Green, Ur. A. Bliss, Arthur Hughes, H. I. Fritcher,

Charles Merrick, M. Merrick, P. \V. Rice, James Conneli, and James White.

In 1845 the church was erected on the corner of East Onondaga and Jeffer-

son streets, and cost about $2,500, but it has since been enlarged and im-

proved. The following pastors have served the church for the respective

periods named: Luther Lee, D. D., one year; P. R. Sawyer, one year; B.

Rider, three years; P. M. Way, one year; Marshall Frink, two years;

Samuel Salisbury, three years ; Luther Lee, two years ; D. B. Douglass,

one year; Samuel Salisbury, two or three years; J. P. Betker, four years;

A. S. Wightman, four years ; T. H. Keniston, two years, and died during

his pastorate; S. H. Foster, four years, and down to 1877 ; N. E. Jenkins,

to 1881 ; E. Jones, to 1884; E. W. Bruce, to 18S7
; J. B. Knappenberger,

to the p;escnt time.

The present church officers are as follows: Clerk, James Brown ; treas-

urer, Henry J. Hart ; trustees, Robert Bowers, Joshua McKinney, A. J.

Post, \Vm. Brown, C. PL Merrick ; organist. Miss Minnie Carr.

The Zion JSI. E. r/^wrc/;.—(Colored.)—This society was organized in 1835,

by Rev. Thomas James, of Rochester, N. Y., who was then missionary to

the western part of the State. Pie was ordained minister in May, 1S33, by
Bishop Christopher Rush, of the A. RL E. Zion Church. The society have
a small brick church on Crouse avenue, near Washington street. The
church records are very incomplete and we can only give the following list

of pastors who have served the society : Thomas James, Rev. Dempsey
Kennedy, Rev. John Chester, Rev. Sampson Talbort, Rev. J. W. Loguen,
Rev. John Tyles, Rev. John Tappen. Rev. A. Coleman, Rev. W. H.
Decker, Rev. W. Cromwell, Rev. John Anderson, Rev."John H. Burley,

Rev. M. H. Ross, Rev. John Thomas, who served two terms, Rev. J. C.

Lodge, Rev. J. C. Gilbert, Rev. James E. Mason, Rev. N. E. Collins, Rev.
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M. H. Ross, the present pastor. The present trustees of the church are as

follows: C. J. Lewis, president; John Henderson, Thomas Coleman, John
Cioe, W. Brown, Richard Stewart, W'm. H. Johnson.

Sf.Jajiics' Church.—The first service preparatory to the organization of

this society was held January 27th, 1848, in the chapel built for the Mission

of St. Paul's church. St. James Parish Was organized August 14th, 1S48,

and at the first communion service there were twent\'-one communicants.

Among the earliest parishioners were James D. Wallace, Abraham Bartlett,

William W. Green, Barent Filkins, Cornelius Shirley, Henry D. Hatch,

Thomas Hurst, Nehemiah H. Earll, Dr. R. Y. Trowbridge. The present

church edifice was begun in 1S51 and finished in 1S53. It was enlarged in

1866. Dr. Henry Gregory was Rector from 1S48 to 1857; Rev. C. C. Bar-

clay in lS57and 185S ; Dr. Joseph M. Clark from 1858 to 1886, and was

succeeded by Rev. Henry L. Teller. The present rector is Rev. Charles

Ferguson. The present officers of the church are : Wardens, Daniel O.
Salmon, George J. Gardner. Vestrymen, D. O. Knowlton, J. Wesley Yale,

J. C. White. Charles L. Bchm, Louis A. Sherbano, George H. Armstrong.

Organist, Thomas Blair.

This was the first Free Parish church in the Diocese of Western New
York and the second in the entire State of New York.

Grace Church.—The first service which led to the organization of this

church was held in a small wooden chapel which stood on the site of the

present handsome church, corner of University avenue and Madison street.

Rev. Thomas E. Pattison was the originator of the movement and the par-

ish-was organized early in 1S71. John V. Needham and Wells B Hatch
were the first Wardens, and Arthur Crittenden, John R. Hawkins, Henry A.
Leggett, and John C. White the first Vestrymen. The corner stone of the

church building was laid in June, 1876, and the edifice was consecrated in

February, 1S77. The structure is of blue rough-dressed Onondaga lime-

stone, and cost, including furniture and organ, about $25,000. The church

property, including the rectory, is now valued at §40,000.

Rev. Mr. Pattison was Rector of the parish about seventeen years and
was followed by Rev. Mr. Gates who remained only six months. Rev.

John T. Rose succeeded him on January ist, 18S8. January 25th, 1891,

he was succeeded by the present Rector, Rev. Herbert G. Coddington.

The present officers of the church are as follows: Wardens, W. B.

Hatch, V. B. Chase. Vestrymen, C. A. Nott, J. Barber, F. Ayling, A.
Weidman, George Jack, L C. Waterbury, F. J. Stewart. Clerk of Vestry,

George Jack. Treasurer, F. J. Stewart. Organist, Lizzie Guibault.

Trinity Chnrcli.— In July, 1855, the Trinity Mission School was estab-

lished by the society of St. Paul's church, from which Trinity Church de-
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veloped. A congregation was gathered and a chapel erected on Seymour
street, which was consecrated Noverrber 25th, 1855, and the parish was
organized March 3d, 1S56. Rev. William Long, assistant in St. Paul's, began
the Mi.ssion and was succeeded, in 1856, by Rev. David E. Barr. In 1S69

the present church edifice was erected at a cost of about $9,000. The follow-

ing pastors have served the church for the periods mentioned : After Rev.

Mr. Barr, Rev. N. F. Whiting, two years; Rev. D. F. Lumsden, nine

months
; Rev. J. K. Lewis, four years; Rev. S. R. Jones, two and one-half

years; Rev. J. E. Pratt, five years ; Rev. J. A. Staunton, until 1877; Rev.

J. F. Taunt, until the present time.

The following officers officiate in the church at the present time: Senior

Warden, David N. Phinney
; Junior Warden, John L. Kling; Vestrymen,

George E. Congdon, Frank L. Lyman, H. J. Stevens, Leroy Rcimer, D. W.
Marvin, George H. Swift, Charles E. Pruyne, Samuel C. Smith. Treasurer,

H. -T. Stevens ; Clerk of Vestry, George E. Congdon.

St. Paul's CliurcIt.—'Y\\\s society was organized on the 22d of May, 1826,

Rev. John McCarty presiding. 7he first wardens were John Durnford and
Samuel Wright, and the first vestrymen, Amos P. Granger, Archy Kasson,

James Mann, Matthew Davis, Mather Williams, Barent Filkins, Othniel

Williston, and Jabez Hawley. These were all prominent men in the little

village. In the year 1S25 the Syracuse Company donated a lot to the parish

and in September of that year the frame of a church was erected and the

building finished in 1827. The lot was a part of the site of the present

Granger block. The building stood on the Warren street side of the tri-

angular lot. Prior to the erection of this church the society held services

in the school house and occasionally in the First Baptist Church. This

church did not meet the desires of the congregation after it had been used

a number of years and on the 12th of July, 1841, the corner stone of a stone

edifice was laid on a new lot on Warren street on the site of the present

government building. The new church was finished in 1S42, and soon after-

ward a wing was added in which was kept a parochial school under the

charge of the rector. Rev. Henry Gregory, D. D. In 1S44 the old church

was sold to the Roman Catholics, who removed it to the corner of Mont-
gomery and Madisor, streets, wliore it was used by St. Maiy's society until

the erection of the new St. Mary's church. In 185S the St. Paul's church

was enlarged by an extension on the rear, and in 1S70 about §6,000 were

expended in the interior. In 1883 the church property was sold to the

United States government for 8/0,000 and arrangements were at once made
for the erection of the present magnificent ciiurch on the corner of East

Fayette and Montgomery streets. The services of Henry Dudley, a dis-

tinguished architect of New \'ork, were secured and the building erected at

a cost of about $150,000, including the cost of the lot. The corner stone
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was laid on the 25th of June, 1884. The clergymen who officiated for the

parish previous to the church organization were Revs. Lucius Smith, Wil-

liam 15. Thomas, Wilcox, William J. Bulkley, Augustus L. Converse;

and at later dates. Revs. John McCarty, William Barlow, Palmer Dyer,

Richard Salmon, Job.n Griggs, Francis Todrig, Clement M. Butler, Charles

H. Halsey, William Walton, Isaac Sewart, John B. Gallagher, and Henry

Gregory. Rev. Dr. Gregory was succeeded by Rev. William Bliss Ashley,

December i, 1848, who remained until March 10, 1S57. On the 3d of May,

1857, Rev. George Morgan Hills became rector, continuing until August 21,

1870. In Januaiy, 1871, he was succeeded by the Rev. Simon Greenleaf

Fuller, who filled the station until November 21, 1S72. He died suddenly

of apoplexy while in his study, on the date mentioned. Rev. Henry R.

Lockwood, S. T. D., the present rector, was settled over the parish January

19, 1873. The present officers of the church are as follows : Senior Warden,

L. L. Alexander; Junior W^arden, Charles Andrews; Vestrymen, W. D.

Dunning, J. Dean Hawley, Hamilton S. White, Hov/ard G. Wliite, George

F. Comstock, Seymour H. Stone, S. P. Pierce, George F. Comstock, jr.;

Clerk of Vestry, J. Dean Hawley ; Treasurer, S. H. Stone ; Organist, Rev.

H. R. Fuller.

'

St. Mark's {Protrstant Episcopal) CJiurcIi.—The mission which Vv-as the

forerunner of this church was organized in 1SS3, and in the following year

the church organization was effected. In the same }ear the stone church

edifice was erected at a cost of $5,500. It is located on the corner of

Bridge and School streets, in the Fourth ward. The Rev. E. W. Mundy
has been Rector since the organization. The officers of the church are as

follows : Wardens, Cyrus D. Avery, Guy Terry ; Vestrymen, James L.

Belden, Joseph Collins, George G. Cotton. P. Schuyler Knapp, John D.

l*ennock, Frank Power, J. William Smith, George H. Timmins.

Calvary Churcli.—{^Protestant Episcopal.)—This church is located on the

corner of Highland and Beecher streets, and saw its beginning in a Sunday
School opened by Bishop Huntington in a small house on Butternut street,

in September, 1873. Thence it was transferred to a barn nearby, which was
altered to suit the requirements of a chapel. Attendance at the school in-

creased, services were held every Sunday evening and before winter a Sew-
ing School was inaugurated on Saturday afternoons. This mission con-

tinued to grow in numbers and importance, and on the 20th of September,
1S77, the corner stone of the present church was laid by the Bishop. The
structure is of wood with • stone basement. The first service in the new
church was the Morning Prayer and the celebration of the Ploly Communion
on Christmas morning, 1877. The Rectorship was held by Bishop
Huntington, with Rev. J. O. S. Huntington, since so widely known, as

assistant, until 1SS3, when Rev. William Hubbard assumed the duties of
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the position. He was succeeded by J. E. Johnson, the present pastor.

The present officers are : Trustees, F. D. Huntington. J. O. S. Huntington,

A. H. Green, Richard Jones, E. S. Dawson, Jr., Charles Franchot, Jacob E.

Reals. E.xecutive Committee, J. E. Reals, chairman, J. B. Chapin, treas-

urer ; F. Oliver, William F. Dolan. Organist, John Bates.

This church is now enlarging its edifice to make room for a new organ.

St. Andrews Divinity Scliool.—This is an institution for the education

of candidates for the ministry of the Protestant Episcopal Church. It was

opened by Bishop Huntington in 1S76 at Highland Place, with the follow-

ing as trustees : Rt. Rev. F. D. Huntington, S. T. D., president ex-officio
;

Rev. J. M. Clark, D. D., Rev. H. R. Lockwood, D. D., Horace O. Moss,

and Hon. William Marvin. The following were the first faculty : F.t. Rev.

Y. D. Huntington, President; Rev. C. P. Jennings, Dean; Rev. J. M.
Clarke, D. D., and Prof. Rudolph Wahl. The school is now located at 720

East Jefferson street, south side of Forman Park, and has fifteen resident

students. The present Board of Trustees are Bishop Huntington, Rev. Dr.

H. R. Lockwood, Hon. William Marvin, Horace O. Moss, and Charles H.

Smyth.

Instruction is given by the Bishop in the Sacraments, Sacramental

Offices, I'reaching and Spiritual Life. By the Dean, in the History and

Contents of the Bible, Contents and right use of the Prayer Book, and in

Church History, with special reference to the English and American

Churches, in Hebrew and in the Greek Testament. By the Rev. J. Everett

Johnson, in the Articles and Systematic Divinity. By the Rev. D'L. Wil-

son, in Parish Work and Pastoral Care.

Park Avt)tuc MetJLpdist Protesta)it Church.—Located on the corner of

Park avenue and Geddes street. This church organization was an out-

growth of mission work carried on by Rev. E. Winsliurst and was incor-

porated in 1866. Rev. Mr. Winsliurst has been pastor since that time.

The church building is of brick, 72.^45 feet and seats about three hundred.

The trustees are N. D. Yordon, William Robinson, Charles Barley, T. Par-

sons, H. Brown ; Organist, Miss Jessie Brown.

The Rfforincd {Dutch) Church.—The Reformed Church of Syracuse was

organized by the Classis of Cayuga, March 10, 1S4S, and consisted of eleven

persons dismissed for this purpose from the Reformed churches of Chit-

tenango and Geneva, and from the First Presbyterian and Park Presbyterian

churches of Syracuse. Their names are as follows : Wessel B. V'anWagenen,

Lavina Van Wagenen, Cornelia D. VanWagenen, IMary Ann Beardsley,

Peter Burns, Elizabeth Pope, Harriet S. Walters, Mary E. VaiiRennselaer,

B. C. Vrooman, Susan \'rooman, Simon V. A. Featherly.

The Rev. James A. H. Cornell, called to be the first pastor, was installed

in August, 184^, the society holding services in the old Unitarian chapel on
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East Genesee street. The present location of the church on James street

was purchased for $1,900 and a building committee composed of John G.

Forbes, John 1?. Burnet, John A. Robinson, W. B. VanWagenen, and

James Noxon supervised the erection of the oricrinal church structure, the

cost of which was S 14,000. The Collegiate Church of New York city loaned

$2,000 of this and about §5,000 was contributed by eastern friends, prin-

cipally through the efforts of the pastor and Elder VanWagenen.
The edifice was designed by Mr. Lefever, the celebrated architect. The

cornerstone was laid in the spring of 1S49, and the building was finished

early in the summer of 1S50 and dedicated on July 16, of that year.

Resigning on account of ill health in September, 1S51, Air. Cornell was
succeeded by Rev. Dr. Maltbie as a supply until May, 1852, when Rev. J.

Romeyn Berry was called. After a service of five years Rev. Mr. Berry
was succeeded by Rev. Dr. Condit, as a supply. From 1S59 to 1862 Rev.

T. Hewitt Talmadge filled the pastorate and upon his retirement Rev.

Joachim Elmendorf was chosen in 1S62 and remained until near the close

of 1S65. The Rev. Jeremiah Searle then served for about two years, when
Rev. Dr. Condit again supplied the church until March, 1869. Martin
Luther Berger then became the pastor, continuing until the spring of 1875.

For the next year Rev. W. P. Coddington, of Syracuse University, acted

as a supply, and in November, 1S76, Rev. Evert Van Slyke was installed

and began his labors.

The last sermon in the old church was delivered by the pastor February

3, 1S78, for, in the afternoon of that day the be.LUtiful church, upon which
about six thousand dollars had been recently expended, was burned to the

ground. Services were then held in Association Flail, and in March, 1878,

the society decided to rebuild on the old site. For this purpose the follow-

ing committees were appointed : F""inance, R. A. Bonta, A. W. Blye, Jon-
athan G. Wynkoop, George B. Leonard, and L. A. Swarthout; Building,

X. F. Graves, Charles Nichols, John B. Burnet, William A. Judson, Charles

T. Redfield, P. J. Brumelkamp, and Bradford Kennedy. Plans were pre-

pared by Architect J. L. Silsbee and the' work begun on the rear portion,

\vhich was used for a time before the main edifice was finished. The corner
stone was laid July 23, 1S78, with impressive ceremonies, and the dedicatory
services were held February 10, 1S81.

Early in 1885 Rev. Evert Van Slyke offered his resignation, to take

effect May 1st, after which time the pulpit was supplied by Rev. R. Bethune
\\'elch, of Auburn, and Rev. W. P. Coddington, D. D., until the installation

of the present pastor. Rev. Henry D. B. Mulford, which occurred in Sep-
tember, 18S9.

The new church is of Onondaga limestone and cost about §43,000.
The present officers arc as follows : Elders, J. H. Stutterd, H. B. Andrews,
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John Marsellus, R. A. Bonta ; Deacons. Oscar D. Byers, Graham K. Betts,

Jacob Ackerman, Howard N. Babcock ; treasurer, Frank M. Bonta ; Clerk,

Graham K. Betts ; Organist, Mrs. L. E. Fuller; Musical Director, Tom
Ward. Present membership 375.

Unitarian {May Memorial) Chitrch.~-T\\& " Church of the Messiah
"

(First Unitarian Congregational Society) was organized October 4, 183S, by
Rev. George W. Hosmer, Dr. Hiram Hoyt, Stephen Abbott and others.

The first trustees were Elisha Walter, Joel Owen, and Stephen Abbott.
Prior to 1836 several influential Unitarian families had become residents of

Syracuse, but they were deprived of public religious services in that faith

until about the year 1S37, when Rev. Samuel Barrett, of Boston, and Rev.

Mr. Green, of the same vicinit}-, preached by invitation on two different

occasions, in the old Baptist church on West Genesee street. These efforts

led to the movement which resulted in the organization above described.

The society was organized in Dr. Mayo's school house on Church street,

where some services had already been held and continued to be held for a

slioit time after the society was organized. In January, 1S39. a small

chapel, which cost only about $600, was finished and dedicated. It stood

on East Genesee street, opposite the present Grand Opera House. Here
the Rev. J. P. B. Storer began a ministry which terminated only with his

death, March 17, 1S44. His installation took place in the First Methodist

Episcopal church, which was generously offered for the occasion, and an

able sermon was preached by Rev. Orville Dewey, D. D.

The society soon outgrew the little chapel and in August, 1840, a com-

mittee consisting of Captain Hiram Putnam, John Wilkinson, William

Malcolm, Parley Bassett, and Hon. Thomas Spencer, was appointed to

select and purchase a site for a new church. This was found on the corner

of Burnet and Lock streets and was bought of the Syracuse Company for

S550; to this lot was subsequently added another adjoining it on the south,

for which $450 was paid. Here was erected an edifice costing about $5,000,

which was dedicated November 23, 1843. The pastor preached the sermon

and was assisted in the services by several eminent clergymen.

On the death of Mr. Storer a correspondence was begun with Rev.

Samuel J. May, who, after a full statement of his views on Christian doc-

trine, was called and settled over the society in 1845. Samuel J. May was

a remarkable man, whose death left a void that was difficult to fill. He was

an early and outspoken opponent of slavery and a zealous and earnest ad-

vocate of liberal and -progressive education. He was endowed with a

peculiarly courteous demeanor and a disposition of rare sweetness. Such
were his admirable traits that even his opponents were forced to e.Ktend to

him the friendship and courtesy that should always be tendered to a good
man. In charitable endeavors in this city he was always found at the front
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and his acknowledged abilities and nobility of character gave him an influence

enjoyed by few and which extended far beyond the limits of his own church.

Me died July 2, 1S71, having resigned his pastorate some time previous.

At the time of his resignation from his labors, his church settled on him a

life armaity. 'I'his church was known during tliis perioi! as " The Church

of the Messiah." The building was enlarged in 1850 and in 1852 was almost

demolished by the falling of the tower in a furious gale. It was rebuilt

nearly on the former site at a cost of about §10,000 and dedicated April 11,

iS33-

The Rev. Samuel R. Calthrop, the present pastor of the church, accept-

ed a call on the 7th of April, 1S6S, and on the 29th of the same month was

installed. During his long pastorate the church has prospered and his

thoughtful sermons and lectures are listened too with deep interest.

The present handsome edifice on James street was erected in 1885 at a

cost of about $50,000. Rev. Mr. Calthrop still continues in the pastorate.

The present church officers are as follows: E. B. Judson, president ; A.

Padgham, clerk and treasurer; trustees, E. B. Judson, H. M. Rowling, G.

D. Merrcll, D. Crichton, A. Padgham, Stanley Bagg, C. W. Snow, Salem

Hyde and James Barnes. Organist, Henry M. Chase.

The First Englisli Lutheran C/inrck.—TW\s church, was organized July

6, 1879, ^y ^he present pastor, Rev. Jeremiah Zimmerman, of Manchester,

Md. During the first fifteen months of the organization, services were held

every Sunday and on Wednesday evenings in the Court House. At the

end of that period the brick church on South Salina street, which had been

built for the Independent Society, was for sale and the Lutherans pur-

chased it. The edifice was improved and re-dedicated on the 31st of Octo-

ber, 18S0, as the First English Lutheran Church.. The membership has

jearly increased and now numbers over four hundred, with a flourishing

Sunday school of over three hundred scholars. There is also connected

with the church an active Woman's Missionary Society, a Circle of The
King's Daughters, and The Young People's Association and The Young
Men's Association. The congregation is in connection with the New York
and New Jersey Synod, one of the district Synods of the General Synod.

The officers of the church are as follows : Elders, Charles Eckel, Ed. S.

Kellett, Killian Krause ; Deacon, Philip J. Arheidt ; Trustees, George
Mahlerwein. President ; Robt. R. Needham, Secretary ; Philip J. Arheidt,

T rea.su rer
; Adam P. Brown, David Schmelzle, Philip J. Arheidt, George

MMinekeim, Wm. West, H. C. Peters and Dr. R. C. Nanchett ; Organist,

Miss Lizzie Winter ; Sexton, Geo. Yeakel.

C /lurch of Christ.—The Church of Christ (Disciples, or Christians) was
organized in the old City Hall on the Sth of F"ebruary, 1S63, W. A. Belding,

Evangelist, officiating. Thirty-five persons constituted the original mem-
65
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bership, nine of whom were baptized by immersion, and the remainder re-

ceived by letter and right hand of feilowsliip. The church was legally or-

ganized under the Corporate name, Church of Christ, on the 3d of June,
1S63, the following constituting the first Board of Trustees : Charles Tuck-
er, John B. Garrett, and James W. CLipp. Meetings were lield in the City

Hall until the fall of 1S63, when the Court house was procured for the pur-

pose and used until June, 1864. Meanwhile a lot on East Onondaga street

had been purchased and by the date last mentioned the church edifice was
finished and occupied. It is a brick structure and cost about $9,CX50. The
successive ministers of the church have been as follows: W. A. Belding,

February 1st, 1S63 to May i, :S6s ; A. N. Gilbert, May i, 1865, to October
I, 1S67 ; G. G. Mullins, October i, 1867, to April 15, 1871 ; J. M. Atwater,

July 30, 1871, to June 30, 1S72 ; John Enckell, September i, 1872, to May
1, 1S74; J. L. Darzie, July i, 1874, to November i, 1875; J. M. Streator,

February i, 1876, to February i, 1877; N. J. Aylsworth, April, 1877, to

]S8o; E. G. Laughlin, June, 18S0, to December 23, 18S4; J. L. Pinkerton,

June I, 1S85, to December i, 1SS5 ; S. M. Cooper, July i, 1886, to July i,

1S87; L. R. Gault, January 15, 1888, to October 15, 1888 ; R. W. Steven-

son, May 9, 18S9, and present pastor.

The present officers of the church are as follows: Elders, A. J. Brewster,

William Doust ; Deacons, John B. Garrett, H. C. Day, C. G. VanWormer,
A. J. Spire, 1. U. Doust, Eli Rogers ; Trustees, John B. Garrett, L. A.
Nearing, R. C. Chope ; Treasurer, C. G. VanWormer; Clerk, I. U. Doust.

Church of Christ.—{Scientist.)—This church is the natural outgrowth of

the teaching of Christian Science in this community. This new-old doc-

trine was first brought to the attention of the people of Syracuse in 1SS6

through the demonstration of its healing power, the healing from sin being

its main feature, and the healing of disease but a secondary fact which

must follow the first.

This theory dissiminates the great fact of salvation through the Imper-

sonal Savior, and, the understanding of God as the only Power, and the

Divine Principle of man.

An Academy of Christian Science was incorporated under a charter

granted by this state, in 18S7 ; the same sending out many students. Also,

private classes were tauglit by another teacher, bringing many into an un-

derstanding of the Truth, and from these last named classes the church-

thought grew. Informal meetings were held for the study of the Bible,

and Science and Health, the only te.xt books of Christian Science. A de-

mand for public meetings was answered by the opening of services in the

hall of the old County Clerk's ofHcc, corner of North Salina and West Willow
streets, which were soon transferred to Greyhound Hall, where they have

since been held each Sunday.
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On the I2th day of May, 1889, the church was duly organized according

to the laws of the State of New York, and the following trustees were

elected : Edward P. Bates, Royal E. Fox, Harmon B. Ransier
;
and a

certificate of incorjjoration was issued by the Clerk of this county. Twelve

members joined this church on the day of its organization, and there have

been frequent acquisitions since. To-day the membership numbers nearly

forty.

One important feature of the work of this church is its dispensary, which

is open every day for the dispensing of literature ; for conversation on the

subject of Christian Science; and for the healing of the sick, Scientists be-

lieving that this work should be continual, and that the "lamp on the altar"

should always give light.

The members of this church are bound by no creed or dogma, but take

the Golden Rule as the basis of everj' action. They subscribe to the fol-

lowing tennets :

1st. As adherents of Truth, we take the Scriptures for our guide of Life.

?d. We acknowledge our Father, Son and Holy Ghost—one God, the

brotherhood of man, and Divine Science. And the forgiveness of sin, which

is the destruction of sin. And the atonement of Christ, which is the effi-

cacy of Truth and Life. And the way of salvation marked out by Jesus

healing the sick, casting out devils (evils), and raising the dead—uplifting

a dead faith into Life and Love.

3d. We promise to love one another, and to work, watch and pray; to

strive against sin, and to keep the Ten Commandments; to deal justly, love

mercy, walk humbly; and inasmuch as we are enabled by Truth, to cast

out error and heal the sick.

First Universalist ChvrcJi.—In September, 1S59, Rev. A. A. Thayer
came to Syracuse and organized a society under the name of the First Uni-

versalist Society of Syracuse, of which the following were elected the first

Trustees: Sampson Jacqurth, President ; David Wilco.x, Wheeler Trues-

dell, Gardner Woolson, John F. Clark, B. Austin Avery, E. K. Reed.

Marrj' Gifford was elected clerk. The church organization was perfected

in i860, and Rev. Mr. Thayer became the pastor, hi 1S62, the first church

building was erected and dedicated, through the persistent efforts of the

few members then living here. This property was afterwards sold to the

city for the High School, and in 1S69 the present church was built on the

site of the first edifice of the First Baptist Church. This building cost

about §28,000 and was dedfcated in 1870. The following ministers have oc-

cupied the pulpit : Revs. A. A. Thayer, C. W. Tomlinson, E, C. Svveetser,

George P. Hibbard, Dr. J. G. Bartholomew, George B. Stocking, Rich-

mond Fisk, D. D., who continued to 1884, and was succeeded by a supply
for about a year, when Rev. C. Weston came and remained until May i,
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1885. The next regular pastor was Rev. J. C. F. Grumbine, who came
September i, 1SS5, and continued to February i, 1888. The pulpit was
then supplied until November i, 1S89, when Rev. F. W. Betts was called.

The present ofilcers of the church are : President, George J>. Clark ; Clerk,

James N. Betts ; Treasurer, G. A. Clark ; Trustees, John Eastwood, Geo.
W. Englehart, A. Martin, F. L. Emmons, Charles Hall, Geo. B. Clark,

Alex. Soul.

Reformed Presbyterian {Covctianter) C/^^^rrZ;.—Organized in Syracuse in

1849, with the following officers : Elders, John McClure, Sr., James Mc-
Clure ; Deacons, John Scott, Wm. Faulkner, George Hunter. First church

building was in Warren street, junction of Salina. The second and present

building is in South Salina street—then New Brighton, now Eleventh ward.

The present ofiicers are: Elders, John McClure, James McClure, Hugh
Scott ; Deacons, Charles Dougall, Renwick W. McClure. The pastors of

the church were John Newell, J. M. Johnston, J. M. Armour, S. R.Wallace.

ChurcJi of Assumption {Roman Catholic).—This church is located on

North Salina street, near Isabella. In the year 1844 the following persons

were made trustees of this society, then called St. Mary's, and they pur-

chased the church site of E. \V. Leavenworth and erected a wooden building

30x46 feet in dimensions, surmounted by a spire. The builder was Emer-
son Thayer. Tl^e church bore the motto " Deo." The trustees were John
B. Lange, George Miller, and I. AfTerdick. The first pastor was Rev. F.

Adelbert Inama, who was appointed in 1S43 by Rt. Rev. John McClosky,

first Roman Catholic Bishop of the Albany Diocese. He was succeeded

by Rev. Theodore Noethen, Rev. P. Flarian Schweninger, O. S. B., Rev.

P. Simon Sanderl, and he by Rev. Joseph Raffeiner, under whose adminis-

tration the church was enlarged to meet the growing demands of the con-

gregation.

In the year 1.S61 began the administration of that branch of the Francis-

can Fathers, known as Minor Conventionals. They built the new church

edifice in 1865 at a cost of about $125,000. The work was done under di-

rection of their CommissaryCeneral, V. P, R. Lapold Morzygemba, O. I\I.

C, and the Guardian of the Convent and Pastor of the church. Rev. P.

Norbert Stoller, O. M. C. The church was consecrated on the 3d of May,
1S67, by the Rt. Rev. John J. Conroy, then Bishop of the Albany Diocese,

and the two towers were finished in 1872 by V. R. P. Fidelis Dehm, Guar-

dian and Pastor. He remained pastor until 187S, when he was made a

Bishop and sent to Europe. P'ather Joseph succeeded him as Superior of

the Franciscans and appointed Rev. Father Leonard Erich as pastor. lie

remained until 1S80. In July of that year a Chapter of the Franciscan

Order was held at the church and Father Ale.xis Rossbauer was elected

Superior and Pastor. He remained until November, 1S83. During his
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pastorate he erected a school building and introduced steam heat through-

out the buildings, at a cost of $4^-000. Father Lou. Reich was elected

pastor in 18S3 and continued to May, 1SS8. At that time another chapter

was held and elected Rev. Dr. Louis Miller as Superior and Pastor. He
renjained until October, 1SS9, when another Cliaptcr was held anu the Rev.

Francis Neubauer, D. D., was elected Provincial of the Order and Rev.

Father Bonaveutura Zoller was appofnted Pastor. The other officials are

Rev. Nazareno Graziani, D. D., O. M. C; Rev. Anthony Gehring, Rev.

Conrad Elison, O. M. C. Francis Baumer is Director and George J.

Baumer, Organist. It was found necessary to erect a new building as the

old one was insufficient. The new school on Townsend street cost $40,000.

St. Mary's [Roman Catholic) Churcli.—Pre\-ious to the year 1842 there

were only a fevv Catholic families in the village of Syracuse ; but thej' early

felt the need of a religious organization, which sentiment resulted, in 1842,

in the organization of this society. In 1844 they purchased the wooden
church building of the St. Paul's Episcopal society and removed it to the

corner of Montgomery and Madison streets, where they had acquired a site.

The building was enlarged and improved in 1848. Rev. Michael Haes was

the first pastor and continued at the head of the church until his death in

1S59. He was succeeded by the Rev. James A. O'Haraon the 4th of July,

that year, who was pastor for thirty years, during which long period he

labored with the most faithful solicitude for his congregation as well as in

many ways for the good of the entire community. He won to himself the

confidence and love of every member of his large congregation, and of

thousands outside of his church.

During the administration of Father Haes the church grew rapidly and
by the year 1852 the congregation had become very numerous, and in that

\ear was organized the Church of St. John the Evangelist, the edifice for

which was erected under his charge in 1854. In this undertaking he was
gicatly aided by the late Dennis McCarthy and Cornelius Lynch. Father

Haes also brought the first Sisters of Charity to this city and three of them
opened a school in the basement of the St. Mary's church. The sisters

have now three schools under their charge; these schools are the St. Vincent

de Paul Orphan Asylum and School, on Madison street, owning a brick

odifice which cost $125,000; the Orphan Asylum for Boys and Home for

Old and Infirm People, situated in the town of Geddes. The site for the

latter was purchased by Andrew Lynch for Rev. Dr. O'Hara in 1S67, who
inaugurated an Industrial School for Boys, under the management of the

Christian Brothers. Two years later, while Dr. O'Hara was in Europe, the

undertaking was abandoned. In 1872 Messrs. Thomas McCarthy, Patrick

I'iiclan, and Timothy Sullivan, of the General Conference of the St. Vin-

cent de Paul Society, re-established the institution under tlic management
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of the Sisters of Charity, as a home for old and feeble of both sexes and an

orphan asylum for boys. Connected with the institution is a farm of about

sixty acres, which is worked by the inmates. Recently a large and very

elegant building has been erected at a cost of §50,000 to take the place of

the old one, and fitted up with all modern in^.provements ; it adds greatly

to the comfort of the orphans.

In course of time the growth of the congregation in number and wealth

made it expedient that a new and more commodious house of worship should

be provided. Accordingly Rev. Dr. O'Hara purchased a prominent site on

the corner of Montgomery and Jefferson streets, consisting of four lots.

Here, during tlie succeeding ten years, was erected the finest and costliest

church edifice in Syracuse. Its cost has been about $250,000. It is now
complete, with the exception of the towers.

Rev. Dr. O'Hara was born in Ballyshannon, Donegal county, Ireland,

Nov. 2, 1829. In his nineteenth year he came to America and began tlie

study of law in Philadelphia, but soon abandoned it for the ministry. He
pursued his studies, and taught in the Augustinian College of St. Thomas
of Villanova, in the arch-diocese of Philadelphia, and in St. John's College,

Fordhani, where he completed the philosophical and theological course. He
then spent some time in St. Mary's Seminary, Baltimore, from which he

graduated with honor. In July, 1857, he was ordained by Cardinal McClosky,

at Albany, and reinained witl\ the Bishop for a time aS assistant priest. He
was then appointed pastor of St. Patrick's Church at Oneida, and fifteen

months later was sent to Syracuse and installed as pastor of St. Mary's

Church, succeeding Rev. Father Haes, who died in 1859. Father O'Hara
assumed his charge here July 4, 1859, ""'^ remained therein until his death.

During the first fifteen years of his pastoral service here he held missions at

Lafayette, Fayetteville, Otisco, and Pompey. In 1S60 he built the St. Vin-

cent de Paul Orphan Asylum and committed it to the charge of the Sisters

of Charity. In 1S68 he was presented with the grounds of the House of

Providence in Geddes, and he there established an industrial school for boys,

to which reference is made on another page. Father O'Hara must also be

credited with the establishment of St. Mary's Cemetery, for which the lands

were bought by him in 1870.

Previous to the opening of the last Ecumenical council held at Rome,
Italy, December 8, 18S9, the Rev. Father O'Hara accompanied thither the

late Bishop Lynch, of Charleston, S. C, as his theologian. Meanwhile, in-

spired by his love for study and investigation, he entered the University of

Sapienza, where he received the degree of Doctor of Divinity. The distinc-

tion thus conferred on Doctor O'Hara by this famous seat of learning is all

the more noteworthy on account of his being the first American student

and graduate thus honored.
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Doctor O'Hara's name, however, will be more intimately associated

with the noble structure at the intersection of Montgomery, Jefferson, and

East Onondaga streets, to the building of which the best years of his life

were devoted. The site was bought by Dr. O'Hara from Peter Burns for

iSjO.OOO.

The new St. Mary's church is one of the finest houses of worship in Cen-

tral New York. It is a crown of glory to the memory of the venerable pas-

tor, through whose efforts it was erected. Dr. O'Hara died December 26,

1SS9.

Dr. O'Hara will always remain a historical character of Syracuse. Prob-

ably no man has accomplished more for Catholicism than he, and his lovable

traits of character and disposition endeared him to all with whom he came
in contact.

The officers of St. Mary's are. Rev. John Grimes, Pastor ; .Assistant Pas-

tor, Rev. Francis J. Quinn; Secretary, Frank Diel ; Treasurer, John
O'Reilly ; Organist, William O. Fiske.

St. John's Cathechal {formerly Church of St. John the Evangelist).-—i:\\\s

church is an outgrowth of St. Mary's church, an account of which precedes

this. In 1S52 the congregation of St. Mary's had outgrown its accommoda-
tions in that church and Bishop McClosky delegated Rev. John McMenony,
Assistant Pastor of St. Mary's, to begin the erection of the Church of St.

John the Evangelist, on the corner of Lock and Willow streets. The build-

ing was finished and opened in 1854. Rev. John McMenony was appointed

pastor and officiated until 1868, when he was succeeded by Rev. Joseph
Guerdet. He continued the active duties of the pastorate until 1 882. Rev.

Thomas W. Reilly then took charge of the affairs of the parish. During his

administration the new school house, corner Lock and Hickory streets, was

erected and the Parochial School for Girls was opened by the Sisters of St.

Joseph, in September, 1S83. The boys' department continued under the

care of the Christian Brothers. Father Reilly was ably assisted by Rev. Mat-
thew Merns, now pastor of St. Johnsville, N. Y., and Rev. John V. Don-
ohue, now pastor of Salem, N. Y.

Rev. J. J. Moriarity, L.L. D., succeeded Father Reilly in the admistra-

tion of the parish ; he came in December, 1S83, and continued in charge
until May i, 1887. Syracuse became the seat of a new Episcopal See in

1S87, and on May 1st, of that year, Rt. Rev. P. A. Ludden, D. D., was con-

secrated the fir.st Bishop of the Diocese of Syracuse. He selected the

Church of St. John the Evangelist for his Cathedral and Very Rev. J. S. M.
Lynch, D. D., was transferred from St. John's church, Utica, N. Y., and
became Vicar-General and Rector of St. John's Cathedral, Syracuse, N. Y.
Rev. P. F. McEvoy was appointed Chancellor and Secretary of the new
diocese.
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To meet the requirements of the new order of things the church was

considerably enlarged and completely renovated. A large addition was

also made to the school building.

St. John's Catholic Academy was founded in August, 1S87, as a Cath-

olic High School, and received a charter from the Regents of the University

of the State of New York, admitting it to all of the privileges of the Uni-

versity. Recently a building was purchased by St. Vincent de Paul Society,

on the corner of Greenway avenue and Vann street, where Sunday school

is held for the accomodation of the children residing in the eastern portion

of the parish.

The Church of St. John the Baptist.—The Church of St. John the Bap-

tist, a large, elegant brick structure in the Romanesque style of architecture,

is situated in the Second ward near the dividing line on the corner of Park

and Court streets. It was built in the year 1866 by Rev. James Duffy,

now pastor of St. John's Church, East Albany. Before his time the Cath-

olics of Salina and surrounding country worshipped in the old wooden
church on North Salina street. It stood in the First ward opposite the

present Academy of the Sacred Hearts. It was commenced and the corner

stone laid in 1829. Through the exertions of Thomas McCarthy and

James Lynch, together with the assistance of the few Roman Catholics,

and donations made by Protestants, and Catholic friends along the line of

villages between Syracuse and Albany, the little society of Catholics in

Salina were enabled to bring their Church of St. John the Baptist to com-
pletion. It was dedicated toward the beginning of 1S30. Rt. Rev. John
Dubois was the Bishop of the Diocese of New York, and for two succeed-

ing years, the congregation being small, was visited by clergymen only once

a month. The first regular resident pastor who officiated in the church

was Rev. P'rancis O'Donohue, who was pastor for about six years, and \\as

succeeded by Fathers Balfe and Drummond, who in turn gave place to

James O'Donnell. The latter remained in charge of the church and mis-

sion for some four or five years. The ne.xt pastors were Fathers Radigan
and Cartier. Father Michael Haes came next. Under his supervision the

church was much enlarged and changed. After a pastorate of about fifteen

years he was transferred to the newly erected parish of St.iVIary's, Sj-racuse.

He was succeeded by Revs. Philip Gillick and Joseph Guerdet (who after-

wards became pastor of St. John the Evangelist, the present cathedral of

this city). The succession of pastors since has been Revs. T. A. MuUad)-,

Michael Ilackett, Maurice Sheehan, James A. Duffy, (the builder of the

present church,) Father Brown and Rev. William J. Bourke and Rev. John
F. Mullany, the present pastor. Rev. leather Mullany was formerly pastor

of an e.xtensive mission of which the village of Whitestown, Oneida countv,

was the center and his residence. Before his advent to St. John the Bap-
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tist Church he had erected in this mission three beautiful churches. Dur-

ing; his present charge in Syracuse he lias erected the Church of the Sacred

Heart, in the village of Cicero, and has another in process of building in

the village of Liverpool ; it will be known as St. Joseph's Church. These

two niiisions have greatly increased the work of the parish, but w ith the aid

of one assistant, Rev. Joseph S. Tienian, he is enabled to give them ser-

vices at least once a month.

The Church of St. J ohn the Baptist occupies a beautiful and commanding
site on the hillside, gently sloping to the lake. The church will seat 1,500

persons, was erected in 1S71, and cost $125,000. This is now one of the

leading parishes in the city and has a magnificent academy connected with

it on Salina street. This academy is chartered under the Board of Regents

of the University of the State of New York, and is known under the name
of the Academy of the Sacred Heart. It was built by Rev. William J.

l5ourke, but chartered under Rev. John F. Rlullany. It consists of a prin-

cipal building and a wing extending from the rear thereof. It is two stories

high, with a basement now utilized for Sodality purposes. In the second

story there is a hall which will seat 600 persons, with a stage where the

school children hold public exercises monthly. Ten teachers are employed
in instructing an average attendance of 500 pupils. The acadeiny building,

convent and lot are valued at $40,000.

St. Patrick's Church.—This church is located in Geddes, on the corner

of Schuyler street and Lowell avenue. The society was organized in 1871,

with the Rev. Hugh Shields as pastor, who remained but for a short time.

He was succeeded by the Very Rev. Dr. Lynch, the present Vicar-Gen-

eral of the Diocese of Syracuse, who completed the basement of the

church and the work was continued b}' Rev. Patrick F. Smith, formerly of

Hudson, N. Y., who was appointed pastor in July, 1S71, and who finished

the handsome structure. Father Smith was succeeded, in 1S75, by Rev. James
r. Magee, the present pastor, about 1S75. Amongst the assistant pastors

may be named the Rev. P. F. McEvoy, the present Chancellor of Diocese,

Father Magee has remained in charge of the church since its organization

and by his earnest and faithful work has made it one of the prominent
Catholic societies of the city. Father Philip Herrick succeeded Father
McEvoy as assistant, and he was followed by the present assistant. Father
.lohn C. Higgins. The church is a handsome brick edifice and was erected
I" if<72 at a cost of §50,000. A lot opposite the church has recently been
purchased at a cost of $S,000, for school purposes.

St. Joseph's Church {Ccrinan Catholic).—This church was organized on
the loth of November, iS8i,and the cornerstone laid in the following year.
•'•1 the 21st of November, 1SS2, the dedication took place. The building
cost $20,000. A school building was erected in connection with the church,

66
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in 18S3, at a cost of Sj.,500. Rev. Joseph Pickl has been in charge of the

church from the first and under his ninistr}' the society has rapidly grown

in numbers. The present officers are as follows : George Wolz, President
;

PVank Schender, Secretary.

St. Lucys Church.—The organization of this church was largely owing

to the zeal of a few members of this faith who saw its need on account of

the growth of the Catholic population in the Fifth ward. Permission to

organize a society was obtained from Rt. Rev. John J. Conroy, Bishop of

Albany, and the concurrence of nearly all of the Catholics of the ward, and

meetings were held in the Cook block. The society promised rapid growth

and it was resolved in the early part of 1S72 to erect a church. To this

end the following committee were appointed: Patrick Slatterj', President;

John J. Lynch, Auditor; John Helmack, Treasurer; Thomas F. Delany,

Secretary', and Francis Connolly, H. A. Duffy, Patrick Holloran, Anthony
Chryst, Lawrence Ryan, Charles McFall, Thomas Kendrick, Francis Murphy,

William Michaels, and Dan Mooney. On the 15th of August, 1S72, digging

for the basement was begun, and about Se[)tembcr 12th was finished, at

which time the Rt. Rev. Bishop Conroy appointed Rev. John J. Kennedy
pastor of the congregation. The society was then incorporated under the

name of " St. Lucy's Church, Syracuse, N. Y." Plans were obtained for a

church edifice and the work of its erection was pushed with vigor. The
corner stone was laid by Rt. Rev. Francis McNcirny, the successor of Bishop

Conroy, June 22, 1873, and the basement of the building was occupied for

worship on the ist of November, 1873. The church was entirely finished

December 23, 1S75, on which day it was dedicated by Rt. Rev. Francis

McNeirny. Rev. John J.Kennedy has continued as the pastor of the church

to the present time, and is assisted by Rev. P. Donohue.

St. Joseph's {Frc7iclL Catholic) Church.—This society was organized in

1869 by the Rev. Joseph Guerdet, at which time there were nearly two

hundred members. In the same year the church building on East Genesee

street was bought of the Central Baptist Society. The first trustees of the

church were O. Duplessis and RL Rodier. The first rector was the Rev.

Joseph Ouevillon, who received his appointment from Rt. Rev. Bishop Mc-

Nierny, of Albany. He remained until April, 1870, and in July of that

year the Rev. J. S. Robillard succeeded. He was followed by the Rev. Mr.

Brouillet, and he by the present pastor, the Rev. B. C. Thibault. This

church has grown with the increase of I'rench population, and various im-

provements have been made to the property, including a new rectory next

to the church edifice. The church officers are: T. DuPIessis and N. Goss,

Trustees ; Mrs. A. Harney, Organist.

Seventh Day Advcntists.— In October, 1S79, P. Z. Kinne, of Kirkville,

opened a flour and feed store at 49 East Water street, Syracuse, with N. J.
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Walsv.'orth, manager, who with his family, were among the early Seventh

Day Adventists in the city. Soon afterward Elder E. W. Whitney, with

his family, came, and in connection with Mr. Walsworth, rented a hou.'se on

Cherry street, where meetings were held every Sabbath. A little later S.

N. WalbU-orth and others of the AcK-cntist faith moved into the city. The

Syracuse church of tlie faith is an offshoot from the Kirkville church. In

1882 the Kirkville church, organized in 1861, numbered fifteen members.

Believing Syracuse to be a more central place of meeting, they changed

tlieir place of worship to this city. Members of the same faith in Syracuse

united with them. This was the beginning of the Syracuse church proper.

In 1SS4, mission rooms were opened in the Crouse building on Warren

street, and in connection with these a free reading and lecture room was es-

tablished. Here the society worshipped for three years. The mission was

then removed to another point on the same street for one year, when prop-

erty was purchased at 109 Harrison place, for a permanent place of worship.

Through earnest missionarj' effort the membership has increased to seventy-

eight at the present time, (1S91,) besides eighteen S^ibbath-keepcrs who are

not yet members. Although the Seventh Day Adventists have no settled

pastors, their ministers being missionaries mainly, still, besides Elder E.

Whitney, who was the first Seventh Day Adventist minister that came to

this city to labor. Elder A. E. Place has labored here principally. Elder

M. II. Brown, a former President of the State Conference, has labored here

to some extent; also, Elder S. H. Lane, the present President, and Elder

E. E. Miles, and H. E. Robinson, and J. E. Swift. The church officers are :

Church Elder, C. V. Gilbert ; Deacon, N. J. Walsworth ; Treasurer, Wm.
Lamb; Church Clerk, A. D. Kellogg; Trustees, C. V. Gilbert, W. R.

Booth, S. N. Walsworth.

Sociely of Concord.— In 1841 there stood on the site of the present Bas-

table block, the wholesale notion house of Bernheim & Block. This store

was a sort of headquarters for traders from the East, and in the evening a

meeting place for the Jewish young men living here. It was at one of these

gatherings that a proposition to establish a Hebrew place of worship was
first made. Here and throughout the State the suggestion was well received.

Ow September 26, 1841, in New York city, twelve gentlemen met at the

house of H. Weiksheimer, and decided to remove to Syracuse, then a thriv-

ing village, and to establish there a Hebrew place of worship. These meq
Were the founders of the Society of Concord. The first meeting was held

on November 21, 1S41, at the residence of Jacob Garson, Mulberry street.

Tlie officers chosen were : President, Max Thalheimer ; Treasurer, Joseph
Schloss; Trustees, H. Roscnbach and S. Manheimer; Secretary, E. Roths-

<-!iilil. None of these gentlemen are now living. The Rev. A. Gunzen-
h.iuser was engaged as minister and reader. The first services were held in
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an upper room of Mr. Garson's house. Sometime afterwards services were

held in the Townsend block on Water street. The Rev. Gun/.enhauser,

having then retired, the Rev. Joseph Goodman was chosen his successor,

lie entered upon his duties in August, 1846. The congregation having in-

creased in niembersliip, a house and lot on the south side of Madison street,

at the corner of Mulberry, was purchased for §800. The house was trans-

formed into a synagogue, and dedicated as such by the Rev. Dr. Isaac Wise,

of Cincinnati. At that period, I. H. Bronner was President of the congre-

gation, and after a few years was followed by Aaron Heiiocksberg. As
time went on, the little church around the corner, as it was called, became

too small to accommodate the congregation, and the necessity for a more

convenient and larger house of worship was felt on all sides.

The first step toward the execution of the project was the election of

Jacob Stone as I'resident, a very popular man in the community and the

senior member of the firm of Stone & Manheimer. He set himself vigor-

ously to the task of building a place of worship suited to the growing needs

of the congregation. The members co-operated with Inm in the heartiest

and most energetic manner. A large number of ten dollar bonds were issued

and each member took one or more. The result of their combined exertions

was the erection of the present synagogue, corner Mulberry and Harrison

streets, in 1S50, which was dedicated by the Rev. Dr. Raphael, of New York,

and the Rev. Dr. Lesser, of Philadelphia, and assisted by Dr. Leopold Eis-

ner, of this city. The Rev. Joseph Goodman having resigned, the Rev.

Jacob Levi was chosen in his place. During his administration two factions,

one called the Reform and the other the Orthodox party, sprang up in the

congregation. The Reform party was headed by Joseph Falker, who was

elected President of the Society in March, 1861. During Mr. Falker's ad-

ministration, organ playing, choir singing, family pews were introduced, the

custom of men worshiping with covered heads during services was abolished,

and many doctrinal alterations were made. These reforms meant nothing

more than the reconciling of the old spirit of Judaism with the newer light

and the newer requirements of the newer age. The majority of the congre-

gation felt that Judaism can never be preserved from decay by galvanizing

dead forms, by rites and views which collided with modern civilization.

They wanted a broad, enlightened Judaism, a Judaism appealing to the

heart as well as to reason, a Judaism congenial to the free soil of America.

These innovations introduced into the service stirred up a violent opposition,

and the minority finding they could not reconcile their consciences to the

actions of the majority, finally seceded in a body and established themselves

into an Orthodox society, which is still in existence.

After the division, the Rev. Dr. Deutsch, a highly cultured and promi-

inent divine, was put in charge of the spiritual interest of the congregation.
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On Mr. Falker's retirement from office men of equally advanced ideas were

successfully elected to the presidency, namely : Simon and Isaac Lowenthal,

Lazar Leiter, David Hamburger, and Moritz Marx, the latter gentleman

having served the congregation for fifteen consecutive years. Mr. William

Henocksburg, the present President, has followed worthily in the same path

of progress and reform, atid has acquitted himself very creditably.

For the past eight years the Rev. Dr. A. Guttmanhas had the spiritual

interests of the congregation in his keeping. With his advent a new and

vigorous spirit has been infused into the congregation, and under his guid-

ance it has prospered wonderfully. There are few Jewish ministers in

America who have gained such an influence in their congregations and have

such a firm hold upon the hearts and sympathies of their members, as has

Dr. Guttman. He has proven himself a warm supporter of every humane

and charitable movement, and he is recognized as one of the prominent

leaders of Reform Judaism in America.

The present officers of the congregation are. President William Henocks-

burg; Vice-President, August Falker ; Treasurer, Aaron I^esser ; Trustees,

David Danziger, Herman Leiter, Leopold Schoener, George I-'reeman ; Sec-

retary, S. Lowenthal ; Se.xton, J. Glazier.

The Society has at present sixty-five members and forty-two pew-holders,

altogether about 500 souls.

This sketch would, however, be incomplete were we to overlook the

philanthropic work carried on by the Society of Concord. This congrega-

tion has not merely narrowed itself down to Creed, but it emphasizes Deed.

It has a noble record for its liberality and for its active participation in the

cause of charity. With this Society the following institutions are connected :

1. A Sabbath School, in which eighty-two boys and girls, the children

of the members, receive religious instruction.

2. A Mission School, which is divided into two branches :

(n) A religious school in which girls and boys of indigent parents

are taught Biblical history.

{i>) A sewing school where fifty-eight girls, between the ages of

seven and fourteen, are taught plain sewing.

3. Ladies' Auxiliary Society, whose aim is to help the Congregation.

4. Ladies' Aid Society. This organization has for its object the allevia-

tion of suffering caused by poverty or sickness.

5. Sewing Circle. Ladies meet weekly at the residences of the mem-
bers for the purpose of making garments for general distribution.

6. Young Men's Hebrew Association, whose aims are to elevate the

>outh morally, impart religious enthusiasm, and refine them socially and
intellectually.

AVrf £cf/i Israil.— This congregation was organized August 7, 1854.

Ihc first services were held at the house of Moses Hart, on Adams street.
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between Mulberry and Montgomery. The following were the first officers

of the society
; Joshua Jacobs, President ; Henry Lazarus, Vice-President;

M. Bendetsen, treasurer
; P. Lee, Secretary ; Moses Hart, J. Samson, E.

Labischinslcy, N. Marks. After holding services a short time on Adams
street, the congregation met at Myers' Ha!!, corner of PJontgOinery and Gen-
esee streets. The present synagogue was built in 1856 and remodelled in

1887. The basement has also been remodelled, making the structure com-
plete and convenient. The cemetery owned by the congregation lies in the

southern part of the city. There are now about forty members and one

hundred seat holders, who with their families comprise a membership of

about four hundred. The present officers of this society are as follows:

M. Rashkower, President; Levi Solomon, vice-President ; L. Manson,
Treasurer; Abe Levi, Secretary ; Trustees, M. Bloom, E. Goldstein, H.
Ferguson, M. Mycr. Minister, S. Cantor. The Synagogue contains seven

rolls of Holy Scripture.

Congregational Poiley Zcdeck.—ln the fore part of the year 18S8 Joseph
Wallen, Marks Baliban, Moses Kline, David L. Cohen, Abraham Moses,

and others, became interested in the organization of a new Jewish Church
in Syracuse. Tlieir efi'orts resulted in the establishment of Congregation

Poiley Zedeck. Its charter is dated September 23, 18SS, and bears the names
of the following Trustees : Herman Wolfson, Ruben Rubenstein, Samuel
Herman, Isaac Heitner, and Philip Kaufman. First President, Alexander
Cohn ; Secretary-, Joseph Honig. The first meeting was held in Sugar-

man's Hall, corner of Grape and Harrison streets, at which twenty-six mem-
bers joined and paid five dollars each. The church now numbers thirty-six

members who pay six dollars per year each. Services arc held every morn-

ing and evening in the year for prayer. T!ie minister preaches Friday eve-

ning and Saturday morning and afternoon, and also on other days of special

religious observances. Rev. M. Finberg has been the only minister.

In lS89tlie congregation rented of Marcus Joel a building on Mulberry
street, where they now worship. Three rolls of Holy Scripture belong to

the society and they intend to increase that number. In February, 1S91,

this church bought a piece of ground at Oakwood for a cemetery, costisig

$350. The present officers are Moses Kline, President
; G. B. Gordon,

Vice-President ; Joseph Honig, Secretary; Trustees. B. Kaufman, Solomon
Port, M. Baliban, B. Daunsfsky, Levi Oppenheimer, M. Schuman, Treas-

urer.

Adath Jeslutrun (which signifies gathering of religious people) was organ-

ized June 6, 1864, and received its charter March 3, 1S66, Joseph Swartz

was the first President; Joseph Wiseman, vice-President. and Moses Bron-

ner, Treasurer. The first place of worship was a one-story building on Har-

rison street, between Mulberry and Montgomery. In 1874 a hall which was
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built for this society in the Reidy building, corner of Mulberry and Madison

streets, was rented by them and occupied until the present church was

erected. In 1S87 Solomon Rosenbloom purchased a lot on Orange street,

between Madison and Harrison streets, and insisted on the society having

a lioine of its own. Largely by his efforts and contributions and the effi-

cient management of the building committee, composed of Solomon Rosen-

bloom, Morris Thalheimer, Daniel Rosenbloom, and K. A. Wolf, the

present beautiful Gothic wooden edifice was erected at a cost of about

§9,000. At that time there were but nineteen members, which in Jewish

churches means about nineteen families, as none but male adults are eligible

to membership. The new edifice was dedicated in August, 18S7. About
1 87 1 Solomon Rosenbloom was elected President and Joseph Wiseman
vice-President. From that time to the present Mr. Rosenbloom has lield

tliat office, with the exception of two years, when Morris Thalheimer and

Abraham Light served one year each. The first leader of religious services

was Rev. W. B. Newcity, who officiated until 1875 '< he was succeeded by

Rev. Jacob Levi, who still officiates. The present ofificers are Solomon

Rosenbloom, President ; Morris Thalheimer was vice-President at the time

of his death in October, 1890, which office he filled about fifteen years.

His successor has not been elected. David Oberdorfer has been the Treas-

urer for fourteen years. The Trustees are K. A. Wolf, Moses Labschinsky.

Philip Zenner, and David Stolz, Secretary, M. J. Altman. The member-

ship of this active, growing society has increased to 41, and connected there-

with is a large Sabbath school doing good work for the children. Each

Jewish society owns a separate cemetery, in which each member is entitled

to requisite space without any individual purchase. Rural Cemetery, south

of Oakwood Cemetery, belongs to this society.

Adatli Israel.—This congregation was organized at the house of Jacob

Groginsky, June I, 18S2. The first President was James B. Harrison;

Nathan Levi, vice-President ; Philip Kaufman, Secretary ; Moses Jacobs,

Treasurer. The society met in the Wolf block, corner of Mulberry and

Ad.inis streets. Desiring a more suitable place of worship, Jacob Groginsky,

Nathan Levi, and Morris Jacobson were appointed a building committee.

These gentlemen contracted at once with Marks Rashkower, to rent of him
for a term of years a building which he agreed to construct according to

plans submitted and accepted. The work was vigorously pushed, by Mr.

Rashkower, and in a few months the society was pic isantly located in their

present Synagogue, a brick structure which seats two-hundred and fifty.

So well pleased were the people with the services of tlicir building com-
mittee that it was voted to present Jacob Groginsky with a gold medal,

which bears date of September 16, 18S2. A silver medal was also presented
to Samuel Eisner.
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The present officers are: Jacob Groginsky, President; James B. Har-

rison, vice-President ; David Groginsky, Secretary ; Nathan Levin, Treas-

urer. Benjamin Yaffa was the first minister, and was succeeded by David

Argin, the present pastor. Daily meetings for prayer are held morning and

evening, with special services Friday night and Saturday.

Adath Yeshnrun.—In 1S70, thirty-five young men seat-holders of New
Beth of Israel, left that society and began holding meetings in Tabor's hall.

Their first minister was Marcus Radin, and Elias Labeschinsky was Presi-

dent.

In 1S72, they organized under co-State charter with the corporate name,

Adath Yeshurun. Solomon Harrison was President ; Jacob Tumim, vice-

President ; Samuel Solomon, Secretary. The next year the society bought

a house and lot. No. 75 Mulberry street, for $3,000, on which they built the

present church in 1S77, at ^ cost of $6,000. Two years later $2,000 more

were raised and expended in completing and furnishing the structure. The

building committee was J. L. Shevelson, chairman ; Jacob Tumim, C. P're-

lander, Sol. Harrison, S. A. Harrison, Isaac Solomon. In 1S87, a cemetery

was purchased on the plank road for $1,300. Elias Labischinsky was the

first President, since which the following men have served in that office :

Solomon Harrison, I. L. Shevelson, Jacob Tumim, Abraham Rosenson,

Levi Pakelinschky, Levi L. Silverman.

Rev. IMarcus Radin was succeeded by Rev. J. Leavison, and Revs. C.

Caplin, Fisher, M. L. Grossman, J. Switzer, and E. Rosenzweig

have since ofiiciated. M. L. Grossman is the present pastor. The trustees

of the church are as follows : Levi Pakelinscky, President ; Levi Harris,

vice-President; Harris Rossman, M. Abelson, A. J. Strasburg, M. C. Roths-

child, Samuel A. Harrison. Membership, forty-four. A flourishing Sun-

day school is connected with the church.

Rescue Mission.— In the early part of 1S87 a number of christian people

became impressed with a desire to accomplisli something for the cause of

Christianity in certain districts in Syracuse. An article which appeared

about this time in a New York religious journal attracted attention. The
author was Mr. H. B. Gibbud, of the Florence Night Mission of New York
city. An invitation was extended to Mr. Gibbud to come to Syracuse for

consultation in the matter, and in June, 1SS7, he arrived, accompanied by
his wife. After a careful study of the situation the e.xperienced missionary

declared that the thing to do was to establish in the very midst of the dis-

trict where information was most needed, a place to which the people would

be constrained to come and in which they would be met by sympathetic

hearts. This suggestion was acted upon. A place was selected on East

Washington street, near Mulberry. Plere, with drinking saloons, gambling

dens, and houses of ill repute within a stone's throw in every direction, the
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Rescue Mission was established ; and on the night of Sunday, September

4, 18S7, began its work among the non-church-going masses. Mr. and Mrs.

Gibbud were placed in charge as superintendents, and Mr. John E. Hend-

sey was their assistant.

Many people became friendly to the Mission at once. They flocked to

the meetings and seemed to feel at home in the half-way house to the

church and to be grateful for the interest manifested in them.

Every night since that first night, a meeting has been held. Thus far

more than i,3CX5 consecutive meetings have been held, at which the total

attendance has been about 125,000.

From the very first the rooms of the Mission were inadequate. This

was especially so during the last year in the old quarters (May 1889 to i\Iay

1890). It became more and more evident that a larger hall was a necessity.

At this juncture H. B. Andrews, a prominent business man of the city,

purchased the building and site at 115 Mulberry street, near Railroad. He
altered, enlarged and repaired the building and grounds and leased them to

the Mission for a merely nominal rental, and on INIay i, 1S90, the Mission

took possession of its new quarters. The present rooms are spacious and

attractive, well lighted and adorned. They seat 500 people. The work of

the Mission is not restricted to its evening meetings. Bible instruction is

provided during the Winter and Spring on Sundays, Tuesdays and Fridays.

.Monthly gatherings have been instituted to bring the converts together in

a social way. Then there are the song services conducted by the Mission-

workers at the hospitals and like places. JMissionar)- visits are made to sa-

loons and from house to house, along the canal tow-path and on canal

boats. Missionary work, including distribution of tracts and other gospel

literature is done at fairs, circus shows, street processions, conventions, etc.

An unique way of preaching the gospel to the masses, instituted by Mr.

Gibbud, is the "Gospel Wagon " service. A carryall fitted with signboards,

bearing gospel inscriptions, is employed by some twenty members of the

.Mission, on Sunday afternoons in summer, who take with them a small cab-

inet organ. They drive about the streets, stopping at different points where
people congregate. At ever)' stopping place the music of the organ and
t!ie singing of the hymns soon attract an assemblage. Then JNIr. Gibbud
•ind his assistant preach the gospel to the people thus gathered, and e.x-

Siort them to accept it.

The government of the Mission is in the hands of a board of managers
consisting of representatives from the various evangelical churches. The
ff>l!owing named ladies and gentlemen constitute the board for 1891 : E. W.
t'.irmelee, Edward S. Gaylord, Harlow B. Andrews, Henry Babcock, Ras-
s<.las A. Bonta, Frank T. Kent, Charles A. Morton, David Milne, Prof. H. H.
S.mdford, James M. Rose, Prof. W. A. Brownell, Mrs. Justus Eddy, I\Irs.

I!- H. Gurley, Mrs. F. T. Davis, Mrs. W. O. Hewitt, Miss Olive Wood.
6;
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President, Prof. W. A. Brownell ; Secretary, F. T. Kent ; Treasurer, Har-
low B. Andrews

; Executive Committee, R. A. Bonta, E. Burt Beckwith,
F. T. Kent, Henry Babcock, Mrs. Justus Eddy.

In March, 1S91, The Rescue Mission Alliance of Syracuse was duly in-

corporated.

CHAPTER XXX.

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.

The tarly HUtory of the Schools of Syracuse—The Foundation laid for tlie I'resent Superior

System—Language. .\rt .".nd Science Taught—Syracuse Academy Chartered—Public Schools Before

the City Organization—Public Schools Under the City Government.

THE early history of the schools of Syracuse is somewhat involved in

obscurity. Those engaged in educational pursuits in the earlier times,

failed to preserve records that would now be intensely interesting.

The pioneers did not neglect education ; but the best work was done in

the early days by private schools, and the lessons inculcated in them by

faithful teachers had no doubt much to do with founding the splendid pub-

lic school system of which the city of Syracuse is now so ju.stly proud.

The first school within the present city limits was kept by Mr. Conner in

a salt block at Salina. He divided his time between teaching and boiling

salt. We have no means of knowing which occupation proved the most

remunerative; but it was probably the latter.

Welthia Ann Lathrop, widow of the late Edward Allen, Esq., of Auburn,

taught a select school in a building furnished by Captain Joel Cody, in the

rear of the present First Baptist Church for many years, beginning in 1S26.

In 1830 Miss Guthrie taught a private school in a building called "The
Wheeler House," on the corner of Salina and Center streets, in what is

now the First ward.

During si.v months of the year 1S35, PIo"- Geo. F. Comstock taught a

select school in the upper story of a yellow building which stood on the

present site of the Bastable block. He was elected Inspector of Schools for

the town of Salina in I037.

At different times D. C. Leroy and Dr. James Foran were connected

as teachers with a school known as the "Salina Institute." The buildi;;g

occupied by this school stood on Turtle street between Park and Salina

streets.
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A select school for girls was organized by the Misses Chamberlain.

Dr. Mather Williams erected a temporar}- frame building for this school on

Water street near the corner of Clinton. It was neither ceiled nor plastered

and on the approach of cold weather the school was removed to a room

fitted up by Captain Putnam, over his wood house on Montgomery street.

The school became known as " Montgomery Institute." The schools of

those days seem to have made up in names what they lacked in other respects.

Among the teachers in "Montgomery Institute" were Miss Richardson, Miss

Alexander, the Misses Newton, from Massachusetts; Miss Fitch, from

Trumansburg; Miss Collins, Miss Laurie, from Whitesboro, and Miss Gould,

from South Carolina.

At this period the standard of education was well advanced, the higher

mathematics, French, Latin, drawing, painting and music being taught in

Miss Collins' school. The study of sciences to any extent was at a later

da}' introduced by Miss Amelia Firadbury, who numbered among her pupils

many heads of prominent families now living in the city, who cherish

gratefully and affectionately the mem.ory of her conscientious, tender coun-

sels, and who owe to her advanced views of education the stimulus towards

that higher culture which has fitted them to adorn responsible positions in

life, and to become useful, reliable, and intelligent women. The school of

Miss Bradbury was located on Montgomery street.

Miss Emily Chubbuck, afterwards Mrs. Adoniram Judson, wife of the

famous missionary to Burmah, taught a select school at one time in a small

building which stood where McCarthy, Sons & Co.'s wholesale store now
stands, on the corner of Washington and Clinton streets.

From September, 1847, to June, 1S61, the late Madame A. J. Raoul, one
of the old inhabitants, taught a select school in this city. She was an ac-

complished teacher of music and French, the last of which she continued to

give to a few pupils till 1872 (she died in 1875), when growing infirmities

biov.ght to a close a longer term of years consecutively devoted to teaching

than, probably, has been given by many teachers in Syracuse.

Syracuse Academy.—Through the exertions of Aaron 13urt, Harvey Bald-

win, and Oliver Teal!, who owned a large tract of land in the locality, a

charter was obtained forthe Syracuse Academy in 1S35. A lot was donated
by Mr. Baldwin and, under many discouragements, a building was erected

and completed for the Academy, situated on " Lodi Hill," East Fayette
street, which was supplied with competent teachei's and supported by the

benefactions of its founders. The first Principal was a Mr. Kellogg, of New
^ ork, who was succeeded by Orrin Root, for many years later a pro-

fessor in Hamilton College. At one period the late A. G. Salisbury, who
became the first Clerk of the Board of Education of the city of Syracuse,

wa.s its Principal. At a later day in the existence of the Academy it was
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conducted by Joseph A. Allen and Oliver T. 15urt, part of which period was
after its removal to a more central location.

But the Academy did not prosper. After it went into operation, jeal-

ousies in reference to it were awakened, interest in regard to public schools

was aroused and district school houses sprang up and soon attracted the

sympathy and patronage of the public. The cause of education profited by
the efforts of the founders of the Academy, but they were, and continued

to be, the losers, so that the Academy was finally abandoned and the house

designed by its originators to subserve the cause of education, providentially

became the home of the helpless orphan and the abode of charity—the

Onondaga County Orphan Asylum.

Mention cannot be made of all the numerous select or private schools

which have done efficient work in the educational cause. They wonld con-

stitute a chapter.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS BEFORE THE CITY ORGANIZATION.

The public schools existing prior to the city organization were all formed

and maintained as district schools of the town of Salina under the general

school law. Neither the charter of the village of Salina, adopted in 1824,

nor that of the village of Syracuse, in 1S25, made any change in the status

of the schools within their limits ; they were from the first and continued to

be until 1S4S, common schools of the town of Salina.

The first public school within the present limits of Syracuse was District

No. I, Salina, situated in the First ward, near the present site of Jefferson

school. The school house was built in 1S05 and was commonly known as

the " Old Red School House." It stood on what was afterward the south-

east corner of Washington Park. It was at this school house that elections,

many times very spirited, were held for many years. Isaac Van Tassel was
among the first teachers; he was at the time fitting himself for the Presby-

terian ministry. He afterwards became a successful missionary, and died

among the Maumee Indians about the year 1S47.

As the town became more widely and thickly settled, other districts

were formed in numerical order. At the time of the city organization the

schools existing within its limits were as follows: In the First ward, Nos.

I, 8, 15 and 16. In what is now the Second ward there was none. In the

Third ward was No. 4, occupying the building now used by Mr. Young as

a stable, on Church street. There was one in the Fourth ward, the old

Prescott School on Lock street, near St. John's church. The Fifth ward
contained one, which occupied a little, old wooden building, since removed.

No. 6 was in the Sixth ward, on the north side of Fayette street near Franklin

street. In the Seventh ward was the old Putnam school, on the corner of
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Montgomery and Jefferson streets, now used as a temporary city hall. No.

10 was in the Eighth ward on East Fayette street.*

On the lOth of February, 184S, a public meeting was held in Market

Hall, presided over by Alex. McKinstry, to devise a system of common
schools for the city of Syracuse. A scries of resolutions prepared by the

Rev. Samuel J. May, referring to the formation of the city and the great

need of taking early and efficient steps to provide for educating the young

of the place was passed. The fourth resolution read as follows :

4. That it is fitting and proper that a complete system of schools, free to all th<* children of the

city, should be amply sustained at the public expense, as that our city government, or fire depart-

ment, or highways should be so supported.

KciolveJ, That the noble example set by many cities in our State and country in respect to com-

mon schools, should be generously emulated by the city of Syracuse.

Resolved, That a committee of five from each ward be appointed to consider the plan of public

instruction originally proposed by those who drafted the Charter of our city and compare it with the

plan in operation in I'hiladtlphia, New York, T'.oston, I'rovidence, Rochester and Huffalo, and report

to an adjourned meeting, in detail, such a plan of public schools as they shall deem best adapted to

the circumstances and wants of Syracuse.

Mr. Salisbury then read the following statistics:

" The following number of pupils can be accontmodated in each of the

four central schools in the city: No. 4, with its three rooms, seats 170;

No. 5, with its four rooms, seats 275 ; No. 6, with its two rooms, seats lOO
;

No. 7, with its five rooms, seats 34O ; making an aggregate of S85.

"In the last annual report of the Trustees of District No. 7, 947 children

were reported as between the ages of 5 and 16—making an excess in that

single district alone of 62 over and above the entire accommodations of

these four public school buildings.

"The whole number reported from the fourth district (and between the

ages above named) is 2,124, or nearly three times the number provided for,

showing that of the whole number of children in the central portion of the

city, and of a suitable age to be placed in school, less than one-third are in

attendance upon th.e public schools, and b}' a somewhat caieful investiga-

tion it has been ascertained that less than one-half of the remainder are in

attendance upon the private schools of this same portion of the city. So
that if the above statements may be relied upon, more than one-third of the

whole number are in no school.

"The whole amount paid for teachers' wages during the year ending De-
cember 31, 1847, was $3,311.83. Of this sum only S677 was raised from
the rate bills. Adding to this the contingent fund of these four districts,

amounting to $675, gives $3,986.83 aggregate expense for the year. Of
this sum the rate bills pay but about one-sixth, leaving five-sixths to be paid

* iJuring the first siv ye.\rs of the city's organization, its territory comprised only four wards,
'- the reader will better understand the location of these schools by giving their situation after the

ity was divided into eight wards.
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by moneys received from the Literature Fund of the State and by a prop-

erty tax.

" By the last assessment roll the taxable property of these four dis-

tricts amounted to the sum of $3, 100,0a:). Now, on the supposition that

the above named §677 were paid by the property of these districts, how
much would it add to the tax already paid for educational purposes? If I

have figured correctly it would be §00.001,5."

The chair then appointed the following as the committee contemplated

in the fourth resolution :

First Ward.—Wm. Clarke, Michael Lynch, L R. Ouereau, Miles W.
Beimett, Noah Wood.

Second Ward.—John Wilkinson. Dennis McCarthy, L. W. Hall, Henry

J. Sedgwick, Alex. McKinstry.

Third Ward.—Hiram Putnam, Theodore Ashley, Rev. Mr. Raymond,
Phares Gould, P. S. Stoddard.

Fourth Ward.—Hamilton White, David Bonta, W. W. Newell, A. G.
Salisbury, E. T. Hayden.

It was resolved, "that the committee be requested to meet at the trus-

tees' room on Saturday evening next."

Also, "that this meeting adjourn to meet again at the call of the com-

mittee."

This meeting led to the establishment of the present system of public

schools in the city.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS UNDER THE CITY GOYERNMEXT.

" An Act in Relation to the Public Schools of Syracuse" was passed

April u, 1S48. Thi.s act with some slight amendments, is the basis of the

present public school .system of the city. It provided for the appointment

by the Mayor and Common Council, of two classes of School Commission-

ers, one of which should hold office one year and the other two years from

the date of the first appointment, and tiiat thereafter one commissioner

should be elected from each ward annually. The commissioners so elected

have control of everything relating to the public schools. The act was

amended March 11, 1S65. ]March 26, 1866, and March 27, 1S68. One com-

missioner is now elected by the people, from each ward for two years, and

it is so arranged that the even wards elect one year and the odd wards the

next year.

In pursuance of the Act, eight commissioners were appointed by the

Mayor and Common Council, who met at Market Hall (later the old City

Hall) April 21, 1S4S, and after choosing Hiram Putman and R. A. Yoe,

President and Secretarj', pro tern., proceeded to draw for their respective

terms as follows:
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First ward, William Clark, two years, J. P. Babcock, one year ; Second

ward, Uamcs Noxon, two years, C. M. Brosnan, one year; Third ward,

f I iram Putnam, two years, Daniel Bradley, one year ; Fourth ward, Oliver

Teall, two years, C. A. Wheaton, one year.

Oliver Teall resigned and his place was filled by T. B. Fitch. Wm.
Clark was elected President of the Board, but declined to serve, whereupon

Hiram Putman was elected in his place. At the next meeting of the Board,

April 26, 1S48, A. G. Salisbury, who had been principal of Putman school

previous to the city organization, was chosen clerk, upon whom also de-

volved the duties of Superintendent of Schools, at a salary of §500 a year.

The Board, upon its organization, adopted the following resolutions:
" A'lfWm/, That the Board of Education will not employ any teacher in any of the public schools

of the city who uses intoxicating- liquors as a beverage or who is addicted to the use of tobacco.

"Resolved, That the I'resident of the Board give public notice that the comnnon schools of the

city will be opened free to all children of the city."

The first teachers appointed by the Board were: First ward.—No. i,

Lewis Cornell, principal, monthly salary $35 ; No. 8, Edward Smith, princi-

pal'. S35 ; No. 15, J. B. Brigham, principal, S30 ; No. 16, James Johonnot,

principal, S35, Miss Delia Earll, assistant, S'S-

Second ward.—No. 4, N. P. Stanton, principal, $48, ]\Irs. N. P. Stanton,

assistant, S'S, Miss Palmer, assistant, $15 ; No. 5, R. R. Stetson, principal,

$45, Mrs. R. R. Stetson, assistant, $i6, Miss M. A. Clapp, assistant, $18,

Miss J. A. VanDenburg, assistant, Si8.

Third ward.—No. 6, J. B. Beal, principal, $35. Miss Hannah Burnet, as-

sistant, $15 ; No. 20, Miss A. Bennett, principal, !? 18.

Fourth ward.—No. 7, W. \V. Newman, principal, $50, Miss E. E. Will-

iams, assistant, $iS, Miss E. Williams, assistant, $15. Miss J. Brooks, assist-

ant, SiS, Miss S. M. Cox, assistant, §18, Mrs. R. C. Newman, assistant, $18 ;

No. 12, J. M. Winchell, principal, $35, -Miss A. Barker, assistant, $15 ; Miss

11. Kingsley, assistant. Si 8.

W. W. Newman, now of South Onondaga, was married in the old Put-

nam school, the only " wedding in school " on record.

James Johonnot, the fir.st Principal of No. 16, became a successful con-

ductor of Teachers' Institutes throughout this and other States, and an
author of several educational works.

Edward Smith, who was appointed Principal of No. 8, in 1848, had been
for several years a teacher in the village schools of Syracuse. After the city

organization he continued in the service of the Board of Education as Prin-

cipal till 1865, when he was elected Clerk and Superintendent. He held the
f'fTice of Superintendent of Schools until 18S9, a period of twenty-three
viars, when he was made Principal of Prescott School in the Fourth ward.
He is a man of untiring zeal, having advanced views concerning all matters
pertaining to common schools ; and during his long term of service, now
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nearly forty-five years, has, perhaps, done more for the cause of education
in Syracuse than any other person.

A. E. Kinnie, Principal of Madison School, in the Eighth ward, who
has been in the employ of the Board since 1855, excepting about two years,
is another veteran to whom large credit is due.

A. G. Salisbury was for many years connected with the schools as Prin-
cipal, and also for some years as Clerk of the Board of Education. He is

held in grateful remembrance by many who came under his efficient in-

struction.

Syracuse was one of the first cities in this country to abolish corporal
punishment in its schools. This important action was taken in 1867, on
motion of Commissioner Orrin Welch, of the Sixth ward. Many thought
at the time that it was too radical a step ; but subsequent experience has
proved that it was a wise one. The moral tone of the schools is infinitely

better than when v.-hipping was in vogue.

In 1854, a high school department was organized in the old Prescott
School on Lock street, with Charles O. Roundy as principal. This depart-
ment was removed to No. 4, now Young's stable, on Church street, in 1S55.
It was continued in the Pike block, corner of Salina and Fayette streets,

and in rooms over what was then Sherman's grocery, at the corner of War-
ren and East Fayette streets, till 1S69, when it was removed to the present
commodious building on West Genesee street, which was erected at a cost,

including lot, of §100,000. Prof. Roundy has been succeeded by W. A.
Brownell, A. M., Ph. D.; Samuel Thurber, A. M.; George A. Bacon. A. M.
Ph. D.; and William K. Wicks, A. M., in the order in which they are named.

The High School has been a success from the first. It is now first in

the State in the number of Academic scholars. It contains an average of

about six hundred students, five hundred and fifty of whom hold Regents'
certificates.

First Graduating Class.—The names of the first graduates from the High
School in 1856, are as follows: Rossiter Raymond, H. Wadsworth Clarke,
Samuel M. Comstock, Osgood V. Tracy, Arinda L. Adams, Catherine K
Poole, Ellen A. Evans, Ellyette W. Casey, Ellen V. Bovven. There were
eighty-three graduates in 1SS9.

There is nothing which shows so well the growth and prosperity of Syr-

acuse as the wonderful progress of her schools. The people of the Central

City have always shown an increasing interest in education, and have taken
care of their schools, even when other public interests had to be neglected.

Twenty-four, the number of teachers employed by the first Board of Edu-
cation, in 184S, has increased to two-hundred aud seventy-eight in 1SS9.

In 18S9 there were registered in all the schools, 12,977 pupils; average
number belonging, 10,644; average daily attendance, 10,198.
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There are (1891) twenty-eight school buildings, one of which is a High

school and eight are Grainmer Schools. Eight new school buildings have

boen erected since iSSo. Several of these are commodious and costly, con-

taining .ill of the modern improvements, including power ventilation. As
c.x.unjjle, I'restcott School, finished in 18S1, cost (not including lot) §29,000

;

Seymour School, 18S3, (not including lot) $40,000; Putnam School, 18S8,

(including lot) $65,000.

rollowing is a list of schools, principals and location : High School,

West Genesee, corner Wallace, Third ward, Wm. K. Wicks, A. M., Princi-

pal. Adams School, Adams street, between Grape and Orange, Seventh

ward, Bessie M. Lowe, Principal. Bassett Street School (annex to the

Madison School), Eighth ward, Marvin E. Bushnell, Principal. Brighton

School, South Salina street, near Colvin, Eleventh ward, Mrs. L. E. Thomas,
Principal.' Clinton School, Lodi street, near Hawley, I'ourth ward, Mrs.

L. L. Goodricli, Princi;)al. Danforth School, Furman street, near South
Salina, Eleventh ward, John Q. Adams, Principal. Delaware School, Del-

aware street, near Ivlerriman avenue, Mary W. Flanagan, Principal. Frank-

lin School, Butternut street, corner Peters, Second ward, Charles E. White,

Principal. Frazer School, Frazer street, corner of Smith, Ninth ward,

Eliza A. Kennedy, Principal. Genesee School, Genesee street, corner Wal-
lace, Third ward, Mary Lounsbusy, Principal. Gere School, Willis avenue,

near Essex, Tenth ward, Laura M. Geary, Principal. Grace School, Grace

street, corner Ontario, Fifth ward, Sara C. Terwilliger, Principal. Irving

School, East Fayette street. Eighth ward, Eliza G. Chapman, Principal.

Jefferson School, corner Park and Court streets. First ward, Mary L. Ford,

Principal. Prescott School, Willow street, above Lock, Fourth ward, Ed-
ward Smith, Principal. IMadison School, Madison street, corner Walnut
avenue, Eighth 'ward, R. Bruce White, Principal. i\Iay School, Seneca
street, between Otisco and Tully, F"ifth ward, Mary A. Van Antwerp, Prin-

cipal. Merrick School, South avenue, near Sheldon, Fifth ward, L. May
Cameron, Principal. ]\Iontgomery School, Montgomery street, between
.\dams and Jackson, Sixth ward, Samantha C. Lincoln, Principal. Onon-
daga County Orphan Asylum, East Genesee street, Eight ward, Maria B.

i'.irish. Principal. Porter School, St. Mark's Square, between Bridge and
l-.nicrson avenues, Tenth ward, W. II. Scott, Principal. Putnam School,

corner Montgomery and Jefferson streets, Seventh ward, John D. Wilson,

Principal. Rose School, Eighth ward, Bessie L. Hurd, Teacher. Salina

School, Salina street, between .Center and Bear, First ward, H. E. Barrett,

Principal. Seymour School, Seymour street, near West, Fifth ward, Bruce
M. Watson, Principal. St. Vincent de Paul Orphan Asylum, Sixth ward,
Mary Mallynn, Principal. Townsend School, corner Townsend and Ash,

68
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Second ward, Kate M. Cullen, Principal. Vine Street School, Burnet ave-

nue, near Vine, Fourth ward, Anna Hoiking';, Principal.

The following comparative school statistics are worthy of preservation :

1859. 1SS9.

Registered, -.--.. 5,279 12,977
Average attendance, ..... 2,776 10,198

School census, ..... 9,823 23,460

Cases of tardiness, . _ . . 27,183 8,160

Days, - - - - - . 76.'/76 ' 100,128

The following have served as Clerks of the Board of Education : A. G.
Salisbury, 1848-1849: \V. L. Crandall, 1849-1850; A.G.Salisbury, 1850-

1851; E.A.Sheldon, i8;i-i853; \Vm. Hall, 1853; M.L.Brown, 1854;
Geo. L. I'arnham, 1855-1S62 ; Chas. E. Stevens, 1862-1864 ; Edward Smith,

1S65-1889; A. Burr Blodgett, 1889.

The present School Board is as follows: {'resident, William Spaulding;

Clerk and Superintendent, A. B. Blodgett; Commissioners, First ward,

John J. Keefe ; Second ward, Daniel Scheer ; Third ward, James H.

Meagher; Fourth ward, A. von Landberg ; Fifth ward, Warren D. Tallman ;

Si.xth ward, E. C. Wright; Seventh ward, P. R. Kiely ; Eighth ward,

Alexander Grant ; Ninth ward, Patrick Cody; Tenth ward, G. H. Stihvell

;

Eleventh ward, James Iv. McAllister; Twelftli ward, -Charles F. VVyckoff

;

Thirteenth ward, John A. Mackay ; Fourteenth ward, John A. Tholens.

The number of wards in the city was increased to eight in 1854, and the

number of School Commissioners to si.\teen. In 1857, the number of Com-
missioners was reduced to eight. In 1887, the number of wards was in-

creased to eleven and the number of Commissioners to eleven.

Syraciisf Univtrsity.—The S\Tacusc University had its inception in the

celebration of the Centennial of Methodism in 1866. The Methodist Epis-

copal Church had resolved to raise that year two millions of dollars, and to

make its educational institutions the chief objects of its benefactions. There

were at that time, under the care of the Methodist denomination, several

seminaries in the State of New York, but only one college. This—Genesee

College—was located in Lima, in western New \'ork, a small village several

miles distant from a railroad station. It had been in operation since 1851,

doing e.xcellent work, but because of the disadvantage of its location had

not prospered as much as had been anticipated. When efforts were to be

made tor centennial educational collections in New "\'ork, the question of a

new University site at once became prominent. After much discussion it

was resolved to seek a central location to which the Genesee College might

be removed. All tlie trustees of the latter institution, save one, favored re-

moval. Of course the citizens of Lima violently opposed such action, and

secured an injunction against the trustees, prohibiting it. The work, how-
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ever, of founding the new University did not halt. In 1S67 the city of

Syracuse voted an appropriation of one hundred thousand dollars to the

new University, conditioned upon the raising of fourhundred thousand dol-

liirs additioual, for endowment. On the 22d of February, 1S70, a Methodist

Episcopal convention for the State of New York was held in Syracuse, at

which it was determined to establish the University here. The following

resolution, passed by the convention, declared its purpose :
" Resolved, that

this State Convention of the Methodist Episcopal Church, in New York,

approves of the plan to establish, without delay, in the city of Syracuse, or

its immediate vicinity, a first-class university, and recommends tliat imme-

diate measures be taken to raise at least five hundred thousand dollars for

its endowment. Subscriptions were thereupon asked for and one hundred

and eighty-one thousand dollars were pledged. This, with previous valid

subscriptions and the pledge of the city, made the amount of funds for the

new enterprise three hundred and eighty-five thousand dollars. A provis-

ional Board of Trustees was elected and steps taken to secure a charter. In

January, 1S71, the valid pledges to the enterprise reached four hundred and

twenty-five thousand dollars, and on the 24th of April, following, the city

issued bonds to the University amounting to one hundred thousand dollars.

In May, Eliphalet Remington gave to the University an interest in a

block in Syracuse worth eighty thousand dollars. During the same month

a site of fifty acres, in tlie southeast part of the city, was selected and plans

for building the Hall of Languages were adopted.

On September i, 1871, the College of Liberal Arts opened its first ses-

sion in the Myers block with forty-one students and five professors. It con-

tinued to occupy this building until the Hall of Languages was completed

and dedicated in T\I.i\-, 1873.

In December, 1S71, the Medical College was ordained, and began its

work in the autumn of 1872.

The College of Fine Arts was established in June, 1S73, and opened on

September t8, following. Its declared purpose was to give instruction in

Architecture, Sculpture, Painting, Engraving, Music, Oratory, Poetry,

Ik-Ues-lettres, Literature, etc.

In the autumn of 1SS6, Mr. F. 1'. Holden determined to erect a work-

ing observatory as a memorial to his son, Charles Demarest Holden, who
graduated in the class of 1877, and died in Syracuse, February, 18S3. This

Observatory is built of rock-faced, gray limestone, and is about 40x40 feet

in extreme dimensions. It is equipped with an eight-inch Alvin Clark tele-

'>cope, a four-inch reversible transit, micometer, chronograph, chronometer,

astronomical clock, and all other needed appliances for practical astronomy.

It is also fully equipped with apparatus for meteorological observations.

In April, 1887, Mrs. John M. Reid, of New York city, purchased the

;jr<-at libr.iry of Leopold \'on Rancke, of Berlin, Germany, and offered it to
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Syracuse University on condition that a suitable building be erected to con-

tain it. Accordingly in the following September a Library Building 80x90

feet, with a capacity for one hundred and thirty thousand volumes, was

begun, and was completed in June, 1889. It is provided with abundant

rooms and facilities for all departments of library work.

One of the most magnificent gifts ever received by the University is the

Memorial College for Women, erected by the late John Crouse, of Syracuse,

and completed by his son, D. Edgar Crouse. This structure is of long-

meadow, red sandstone, 162x190 feet extreme measurements, and is one of

the most imposing college edifices in the world. It contains a magnificent

music hall, a large organ and has been amply and elegantly furnished by its

donors.

The Medical College occupies three brick buildings on Orange street,

well adapted to its purposes.

The University has at present three well-equipped colleges. The College

of Liberal Arts, v.-ith Classical Latin-Scientific and Scientific courses, is ad-

mirably furnished with apparatus, laboratories and museums, and has an

enrollment of four hundred and fifty students.

The College of Fine Arts has courses in Painting, Architecture, and

Music, and an attendance of two hundred and fifty students.

The College of Medicine has a graduated three-years course, with an

attendance of sixty students.

Among the notable gifts to the University have been the following :

Fhilo Remington, $100,000; John D. Slayback, $20,000; "A Friend," for

library, $100,000 ; IMilton S. Price, $10,000 ; Mrs. Lydia Morehouse, $30,000;

Eliphalet Remington, §80,000; Bishop Jesse T. Peck, $50,000; J. Dorman
Steele, $50,000 ; Geo. F. Comstock, $50,000 ; Rev. R. H. Robinson, $1 5.000;

Rev. William Griffin, D. D., $40,000; Hon. David Decker, $10,000; Mrs.

W. P. Abbott, $10,000 ; Mrs. Harriet T. Leavenworth, Wolff Collection of

Engravings ; E. F. Holden, the Observatory; John Crouse and D. Edgar
Crouse, John Crouse Memorial College ;' Mrs. J. M. Reid, \^on Rancke Li-

brary ; Mrs. J. Dorman Steele, support of Professorship of Theistic Science

($2,500 per year), and the equipment of the department of Physics, $10,000.

Piesides these ha\e been many other gifts of various amounts.

The Presidents of the Board of Trustees have been as follows : Rev.

Jesse T. Peck, D.D., 1870-73 ; Alexander Winchell, LL. D., 1873-74 ; Hon.
David Decker, 1874-79; Hon- I'Vancis IT. Root, 1S79, to the present date.

The Chancellors have been Rev. Daniel Steele, D. D. (President of Col-

lege of Liberal Arts), 1871-72 ; Alexander Winchell, LL. D., 1872-74; E.

O. Haven, D. D., LL. D., 1874-80; Chas. N. Sims, D. D., LL. D., i8Si,to

the present date.

At this writing the L'niversity has property amounting to one million,

seven hundred thousand dollars, of which five hundred thousand dollars is
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productive endowment. Its students number nearly eight hundred, with a

teaching force of forty-nine. The University is co-educational and opens

all its courses of study on equal terms to students of both sexes.

JL-ads' Bi/stiirss College— \r\ or about the year 1857 a Mr. Kelsey es-

tablished and maintained a Com.mercial School in the old Wieting block

until the year 1S62, when Prof. D. T. Ames, who had been in partnership

with Prof. C. P. Meads in conducting the Commercial College at Oswego,

purchased the Kellsey School.

llicre was at that time in the block now occupied by D. McCarthy &
Co., corner South Salina and Fayette streets, the Bassett Commercial Col-

K-gc, which was afterwards conducted by the Mead Bros, (no relation to

Prof. C. P. Meads). By reason of the disturbed condition of the country-

from 1861 to 1865, many commercial schools suspended operations, among

them the one in the McCarthy block. This gave to Prof. Ames the field in

this city without competition until 1S65, when Bryant & Stratton, of unlim-

ited fame and resources, established a branch college in the Malcolm block,

corner Railroad and South Salina streets.

The competition between Prof. Ames and the latter college became ani-

mated and at times decidedly fierce. This condition of affairs continued until

the Spring of 1868. Prof. Meads, who became connected with the Oswego

Commercial College in 1859, and, excepting the copartnership with Prof.

Ames for a period of some two years, was the sole owner and conductor of

th',- college in that city until the burning of the Grant block, where his

school had been located, with all desirable appointments, for several years.

The fire destroyed everything connected with the material effects of the

college, but with pluck and energy Prof. Meads secured quarters in the

Mansard block, and with somewhat crude appliances at first, had his college

in running order, with the loss of but a few days. This occurred on the

Oth of January, 186S, and the school continued in that location until April

following, when a co-partnership was formed with J. H. Warren, of Syra-

cuse, who had succeeded to the management of the Bryant & Stratton Col-

lege in this city. A consolidation was effected, and the Oswego interest

was brought here and combined with the Bryant & Stratton school. This

arrangement continued for a short time when Messrs. Warren & Meads pur-

chased the Ames College and moved into the rooms of the latter, covering

tlie entire upper floor of the Pike block, corner South Salina and Fayette

^treets.

In the fall of the same year (186S) Prof. ]Meads purchased the interest

held by Mr. Warren and the school was then, and continued to be for sev-

*-'i^\ years, the only commercial or business college in .this city. In 18S2,

looins were taken in Grand Opera House block, covering three stores on

-iecond floor and fitted up expressly for the growing needs of the college.
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Prosperity attended the entire period from 1SS2 to the fall of 1888, when
the "Grand" was destroyed by fire on the 13th of September. This event,

occurring twenty years after the fire at Oswego, would have had a depress-

ing effect on the average man in like circumstances, but Prof. Meads lost no
tinse in securing another location for his s.rhool, which v/as found in the
Washington block, corner South Salina and Jefferson streets, formerly oc-

cupied as the Washington House. Here, with spacious rooms and all mod-
ern appliances for conducting a business college, the school is enjoying the

prosperity it deserves.

LIBRARIES.

The first circulating library in Syracuse was known as the " Parish Li-

brary " and was established chiefly through the efforts of the Rev. Palmer
Dyer, then rector of St. Paul's Church. Air. Dyer took a deep interest in

the welfare and growth of the village and this feeling prompted him to seek
a means of giving the people healthful reading. This small library was ac-

commodated, at least during a part of its existence, in a room provided by
the late L. H. Redfield, who also appreciated the value in the community
of good reading matter. It was subsequently removed to the old Academy
and consolidated with the library of thit institution.

Madame A. J. Raoul, a lady who took a deep interest in educational and
intellectual affairs, had a circulating library at one time, before the om-aniza-

tion of the city, which accomplished much good.

A building which formerly stood on the northeast corner of Salina and
Washington streets, acquired the title of " Library Mall " from the fact that

in it was a public hall, and also a library which was the offspring of the
" Syracuse Library and Reading Room Association." This hall and library

acquired considerable distinction. Public lectures were given in the hall

before the Association and its friends by several prominent persons, and on
one occasion Mrs. Fannie Kemble-Butler gave readings there. Ole Bull,

then at the height of his fame as a violinist, gave an entertainment there.

The library which was accumulated by the Association never reached more
than 1,200 volumes, and was for a period under the care of Thomas A.Smith,
who had his law office in the rooms of the Association and acted as librarian.

This Association was not very long-lived and under a burden of debt finally

closed up its affairs and the books were purchased by E. \V. Leavenworth,
Capt. Hiram Putnam, Dr. Lyman Clary, and others, and placed as a library

in Dr. Clary's office. At a later date the books were presented to the
" Franklin Library and Institute."
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This was an institution that exercised a wide-spread influence for good

in the community and for many years was ver}- successful. A number of

leading citizens became interested in the estabh'shment of a library and in-

stitute of such a character and after considerable agitation, made an appeal

to the public for contributions of books, pamphlets, periodicals, etc. Tliis

aj^peal was made at the close of a lecture given in Market Hall (the old City

Hall) by Dr. Mark Hopkins, then President of Williams College, and the cit-

izens were notified that they would be called upon for contributions the next

day. The next morning two boys i^one of them Daniel \V. Fiske, afterwards

professor in Cornell University, and the other Edwin Smith, who became a

successful attorney of Kennebunkport, Ale.) started out on the work with a

large basket. Their success was most encouraging. One of the first librar-

ians of the Institute was Dr. Henry Gregory, then rector of St. Paul's

church, and his zealous and untiring efforts contributed, in a large measure

to the success of the institution. The Franklin Institute, as it was com-

monly known, gained a reputation that extended throughout Central New
^'orlc and drew to its fairs, held annually in Wieting Hall, crov/ds of de-

lighted people from surrounding counties, as well as from the city. The
Library was for many j-ears located in commodious apartments in the

Wieting Block, and it became one of the established and useful institutions

of Syracuse. Before its members and friends such men as Thomas T.

Davis, Zacclieus Neucomb, Wing Russell, Judge James Noxon, Judge
Xorth, C. B. Sedgwick, S. D. DiUaj-e, and many others, delivered lectures

which were listened to with appreciation.

But this institution, brilliant as were its prospects at one time, at last

fell into decline, and was finally closed out and its effects sold. Many of

its books found their way into the other libraries of the city.

About the year 1S44 the Society for Mutual Instructiori was founded,

which, although not a library strictly speaking, bore a close relationship

thereto, through the character of the benefits conferred by it. The officers

and members of the society were each assigned a branch of natural science,

and in rotation each furnished an original essay at each weekly evening

meeting, with natural specimens for illustrations, which were supplemented
by information contributed by all the members upon the topic under dis-

cussion for the evening. The first year the members met in the school

house on Church street, and the last year in A. G. Salisbury's school room,
near the old Congregational church (site of the present Convention block)

on East Genesee street. This society was of great benefit. A member
afterwards reported the first course of lectures delivered in this country by
Professor Agassiz, and wrote to a friend that he could not have filled that

position had it not been for information acquired as a member of the Soci-

ety for Mutual Instruction. The record of its organization is as follows :
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OFFICEKS.

President, Rev. S.irmif! J. May, Etymology.

Secretary A. G. Salisbury, Conchology. '1 cacher till July r, 1S64, Taymaster at New Orleans in

the war of the rebellion, superintendent of Auburn prison.

Treasurer, W. II. Scr.un, Geology. A teacher in No. 7 public school, removed in 1S47 to New
Voik city.

MK.MHERS.

Miss A. ?jradbury, Ananialcul.c-. Principal of Young Ladies' Seminary in Syracuse died Sep-

tember 12, 1S50.

Mrs. A. M. Redficld, Radiates.

Miss Mary Allen, Conchology. Principal of female seminaries in Rocliester and Syracuse.

Dr. iJunlap, Physiology.

Rev. Stebbin^, Anthropology. Removed in 1S4S to Florence, Ga.

Mr. Stetson, Icthyology. Teacher at No. 5 public school, died in 1S4S or 1849 in Syracuse.

Joseph A. Allen, Meterology. Teacher in the Academy.

M. Burr, Herpetology. Printing in New York in 1S4S.

Dr. T. D. Washburn, Entozoa. Removed west.

>[r. S'.anton. Afterward a teacher in ButT.iIo, and later Secretary of the St.^te of New York.

Sc/icol Libraries.—Small circulating libraries were connected with the

district schools from almost the date of their formation, and were continued

a few years under the city organization. These school libraries did a vast

amount of good. They were almost the only free source of reading for the

masses of the people. The report of the Superintendent of 1857 said: "No
equal amount of public money is doing more good to the community than

that expended in the purchase of books for the district libraries. There are

nine of these libraries, so distributed over the city as to be conveniently ac-

cessible to every one. The aggregate number of the volumes is 4,620.

During the year (1857) twenty thousand volumes have been drawn. This

e.Ktensive reading, principally by the pupils attending the schools, but

largely by others, cannot fail to have an important influence in forming the

taste and habits of those who thus devote their leisure hours."

These libraries were continued until the adoption of the plan of a Cen-

tral Library, at which time many of the less valuable and important books

were sold, and the standard and valuable works turned over to that library.

The Central Library.—This library was opened to the public on the first

of May, 1855, in which \-ear it was enlarged by the addition of two hundred

volumes of standard works. When the High School building was com-

pleted in 1S69 it was transferred to its present well-arranged and spacious

apartments on the first floor of that building. The Central Library is in-

tended not so much for circulation as for collecting standard books of ref-

erence, and keeping them where they may be conveniently consulted. Nev-

ertheless, it has a circulating department, free to all citizens above ten years

of age. The reference department is open to all persons above the age of

fourteen. The Library is under the direction of the Board of Education,

and is conducted by the Rev. E. W. Mundy and an assistant, under a strict

yet liberal system of rules and regulations.
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We s:;i\e the following comparative statistics of the Central Librai

>iu (SC7 to 18S9, iiu-lu^ivc:

Vers. In Library. Circuhli.jii. Average daily circuluti

iSto" ' ^.SyO 31 000
lSt-9 7.371
1X70 10,000 24,310 130
i>i7' 10.59- 39.694 129
i>'72 If 4-3 3S.956 "28
i>'7! 1^.423 36,010 135
i.sj-i li.ioo 36,672 137
1^75 13.791 41,623 13S
1576 14,070 4'.057 133
1577 47,2iS 153
l.'^?!* 14.2S9 35-6i6 17s
1S79 13.344 47.760 165
l.SSo 13.423 40,525 13S
iS.Si 13.692 36,^78 137
i.';.S2 14,603 39.7^5 130,
'-'^j 15.494 37.906 123
1SS4 15.;SS9 34,296 114
'"^5 17.107 4».433 13s
1.SS0 i7,iSj 44,686 146
1SS7 18,062 39.S23 129
isss 18,687 40,542 131
1S89 20,518 43.416 143
*J° 21.54' 44,303 145

CHAPTER XXXI.

THE PRESS OF SYRACUSE.

—It
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In compiling a brief historical record of th-j various publications that

hare come into L.L'iiii;- in Syracuse, only ;; few of which remain as perma-

nent factors in the life of the city, while very many ran their brief careers

and tlien joined the majorit)- in oblivion, we will first treat of those that are

now in existence, with th.-ir direct ancestors, leaviiii^ the suspencied and

presumably less importtmt publications for later consideration.

TJie Syracuse Standani, now publishing daily, weekly, and Sunday

editions, may properly claim the longest life of any newspaper in the city.

lathe year 1816 Evander Morse, who was quite a prominent citizen of

Onondaga Hill, publisheil the first number of the Onondaga Gazettf, which

he continued about five \-ears. The village on the Hill A\'as then contend-

ing for supremacy with the \'alley, and this earl}- new spa[)er was one of the

evidences that the former was gaining the ascendency through its import-

ance .IS th.e county seat. The paper passed into possession of Cephas S.

McConnell in 1S21, who changed its name to the Onondaga Journal. In

1S27 Yivus \V. Smith became its proprietor, and two years later, following

the tide of migration towards Syracuse, already inaugurated, he removed

the establishment to this village. There was then in existence in Syracuse

a newspaper called the Syracuse Advertiser, which was started as the sec-

ond journal in the village ([^receded in 1823 by the Onondaga Gazette)

by John F. Wyman and Thomas P. Barnum. Norman Rawson was also

connected with it for a time, but Mr. Wyman soon assumed the entire con-

trol, wliicli he continued until 1829, at which time the Onondaga Journal

was brought here, as stated, and the two pai'-ers were consolidated under

the name of tlie Onondaga Standard, the firm stxde being Wyman & Smith,

with the latter as editor. John V. Wyman was a man of abilit\- and con-

siderable prominence in the early his!or\- of Syracuse, his name often ap-

pearing as secretary of public meetings and in other capacities demanding

good qualifications.

The partnership o'" Mr. Smith tmd Mr. W}-man was dissi'lved in Janu-

ary, 1S32. Mr. W)-maii retiring. Thomas A. and Silas I'". Smith had

been learning the practical part of the business in the ofilce, and soon after-

ward they assumed pro[)rietorship of the paper, \'ivus W. Smith continuing

as editor. He soon withdrew, howe\er. and the .Av/ ;-;/<?/ was transferred to

Asahel L. Smith, a brother of \". \V., and W'iliam 1.. Crandall. The for-

mer was then connected with the Jcj/'crsoiiiaii, in Watertown, N. Y., and

was a capable business man, Mr. Crandall was a vigorous and able writer,

and his columns wielded a po'ent political influence. He remained on the

paper until the close of the exciting political campaign of 1840, and was

succeeded Januar>- I, 1S41, by Marcellus Farmer as editor and part owner

of the establishment. Mr. Farmer was a printer and worked in the South,

but came to New York and woiked on the Tribmic when he purchased his
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interest in the S!anJ.ir/. The firm was Smith & Farmer, and tinder their

nianaLienienr the p.'.per flourished as an independent Democi'atic (jrgan,

Mr. Farmer retired at the end of four years, went to California, and while on

the return voyage in 1S52 was .lost at sea.

Mr. Crandali came back as editor of the paper for Mr. Sinith, and con-

tinued until January I, 184!'), when I'atrick II. Agan purchased a half inter-

est and assumed the editorial control. Tiiis he continued for twenty \-ears,

until May r, iSGG, when, owing to political changes, he withdrew. Mr.

Agan, who is still living, is a fearless and independent writer, and under his

editorial guidance the Staiidurd ga.\ncd the respect of his constituency. In

1S47 the Syracuse Dciiiocraf, started in 1S46 b_\- Clark & West, and sold the

ni;.\t year to John Abbott, uas absorbed by the Starui'an/.

Various political changes culminated in 184S in the rejection of the reg-

ul.ir delegation to the I'altiniore Democratic Convention, and left the "I'arn-

hurners." as they were tirmed, no part in the choice of a Presidential can-

didate and at hberty to bolt, which iliey did, and the Standard advocated

the action and joined in support of Van Buren. The paper suffered some

loss of patronage on accoimt of this policy, and soon afterward Mr. Smith

sold his interest to Moses Summers, who had been foreman of the estab-

lisliment, and the firm became Agan & Summers. Eight years later Mr.

Agan sold his interest to William Summers, bi other of Moses, the firm style

being Summers & Brother. The Democratic party had meanwhile become

reunited, snd the Standard continued as its local organ until 1S56, when it

refused to support Inichanan, accepted more liberal ideas, and hoisted the

Fremont colors. In 1S30 the Standard, absorbed the Syracuse Rei'dllr,

started in 1S4S by William L. Palmer and William Summers.

Going back to Ma}-, 1S46, a daily issue was published, but suspended

three months later. It was resumed in January, 1850, and continued as a

five-culumii sheet for two }-ears, when it was enlarged to a seven-column, in

which form it was published until its change to a quarto, as hereafter

noted.

With the breaking out of the war of the Rebelhon Moses Summers
joinetl tlie army. He had become an active Abolitionist, and was one of tlie

lirime mc-vers in the famous " Jerry Rescue," which occurred on the 3d of

October, 1S5 i, as elsewhere described in the.se pages, and the Standard su^-

p'Mtet! the government through the RebeUion in the most unqualified man-
ner. Mr. Summers returned in 1865, and continued at the head of the paper

imtii May 9, 1S66, when Charles E. l-'itch, who had been connected with the

.S,v;/,/(Z_i' Herald in tl'.is city, and was known as an educated and gifted u riter,

acquired an interest in the establishment. On July 23, of the same year,

the firm of Summers & Company was formetl, consisting of the Summers
brothers, Charles E. I'itch, and Henry A. Barnuni. Mr. l-'itch. Moses Sum-
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mers, and F. A. Marsh (the latter city editor) acted as editors of tlie paper,

wliile William Suniniers acted as business manager. A more vigorous pol-

icy was adopted, the paper was made a nine-column sheet, and it soon ad-

vanced to a leading position among the newspapers of the State.

After the death of President Lincoln the Standard opposed the [olin-

son administration and supported Horace Greeley in his campaign for the

highest office in the countr}-. With his defeat and the election of General

Grant the Standard adopted an independent policy, but within a year fell

again into the straight Republican ranks, where it has since continued,

though in later years it has maintained a h'gh standard of independence of

utterance.

In September, iS/j, .Mr. ?'itch sold his interest to his partners, and not

long afterward resumed his gifted pen as editor of the Rochester Clironicle,

wdiere he has won honorable distinction. Mr. Sunmiers again put on the

full editorial harness, ami in tiic same year T. Y). Curtis, C. H. Lyman, and

George W. Edwards acquired a portion of the property, Mr. Curtis and Mr.

Edwards joining the editorial staff. A little later a controlling interest fell

into the hands of Charles E. Mubbell, who engaged Chester A. Lord, of the

Now York Sun, to act as editor-in-chief. This connection lasted onlv six

weeks, when Hugh McDowell (then in Europe), a graduate of Syracuse Uni-

versity, became the ]irincipal owner, Mr. Summers remaining at the political

helm. A few \-ears later he permanently retired from the profession and was

given the government post of Warden of the I'ort of New York, where he

was killed by a fall on June 15, 1S82.

In Auguft, 18S0, Mr. McDowell sold out to J. F. Durston and E. B. Al-

vord, the stock company which had been t'le nominal ov.-ners of the estab-

lishment turning over their entire rights to the new firm. Mr. Alvord snon

afterward withdrew. Under the direct editorial management of Mr. Durs-

ton the Standard maintained or excelled it.'-, former reputation, and its opin-

ions were received v.ith respect throughout the State.

On the 25th of December, 1S83, the paper was changed to a quarto, in

which form it has since appeared. In the winter of 1SS3 J. E. Durston lock

in as partners Howard G. White, George E. Dana. W. W. Cox, and I'orbes

Hecrmans, as Directors of the business affairs of the establishment. Soon
afterward Mr. White bought out the entire interests of his partners, but

Mr. Durston continued as editor until April, 1SS7, when the present man-
aging editor, Charles R. Slierlocl;, was installed.

On the I ith of Octtiber, 1SS7, the office was removed to its new building

in East Genesee street, where is now located a modern, first-class establisli-

mc;nt, in commodious, convenient, and handsome quarters. A web press

was introduced and all other appliances necessary to the production, of the

representative daily newspaper.
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Mr. Sherlock be^an his editorial career on the Syracuse Courier in Oc-

tober, 1S75, ^^hcre he renniuvd as a reporter five }-cars. In September,

iSSo, he accepted the city editorship of the Suxndard, and in 1882 assumed

the sante duties on the All-,an\- livciiiiii:; Jciinial. In May. 1SS4, he re-

turnLd to Syiacuse to edit tlle Sunday edition of tiie St,:iiJci:\l, and was j.iu-

nioted to the position of nKinac;in_L; editor under Howard G. White, in April,

i.SSj. Though still a young man he fills his responsible station uith abilit)-

antl tliynity.

The editorial stati'of the Standard \si\'=~ foilows; ICditor-in- chief, Howard

G. White; Managing Editor, Charles R. Slierlock; Associate Editor, Rich-

ard !•:. Day; Exchange lulitor, W. \V. Alden ; Telegrapii F.ditor, James E.

D..Aer; City Editor, Irvin K. Webb; Reporters, Fenner H. Webb, l.X.na.

C. Carroll, M. C. Kiiigsley, ami John R. Cooper.

'I/ii- SyrnciiSf Daily Courier was st.irted Uctcber j, 1856, during the

Presidential campaign which resulted in the election of James Buchanan.

It- loniuler was F. L. Hagadorn. Subsequently it passed into the hands of

!'. S. McCullom. In the campaign of iS6othe CiS/zmv- supported Breck-

einidge for President. The friends of Douglass, therefore, started another

paper which they christened the Syracuse Union, witii Daniel J. Halstead as

iMi.prieior. At the close of the campaign the two papers were united under

the name of the S\'racuse Pailv Courier and Union, with Daniel J. Halstead

as sole proprietor. The last name was dropped about I 8/2, and the Syra-

cuse Daily Courier has been the name since. On tiie ist of January, iS/O,

Mr. Halstead admitted into partnership with himself in the proprietorship

of the Courier Messrs. Milton H. Northru[i and S. Gurney Lapham, under

the firm name of D. J. Halsteai! & Conip.ui)-, each of the partners owning a

diird. William \V. Green, who luid b :cn editor of the paper for ten or

twelve years, retired from that position and was succeeded by Milton H.

.\oitiirup, wlio has since lield the eiiitor^liip ; S. Gurney Lapham bctamc

at the same time associate editor, and holds the same position to day. In

May, 1873, D. J. Halstead & Company were succeeded in the o\\ nership by

the Courier Ptinting Company, the bulk of the stock therein being lieKI b\-

the late proprietors. Judge Daniel Pratt was made President of the new

company, and S. G. Lapham, Secretary, with D. J. Halstead as business

manager, aiul the editorial management remaining with M. H. Northru[i.

In 1S-9 Hon. William C. Ruger was made President of the company, and

Mr Northrup, Secretary, Treasurer, and Manager. Phis organization has

^ nee remained unchanged.
1 he same company publishes the Syracuse' Sr/m- Weekly Conner, the out-

'r^i'owtii of the Onondaga Wee/.ly Courier. In [S74 tlicy started tiie Snmiay

<^'''.vr/tv-, which was almost the pioneer in Sunday journalism, in coiijunc-

'.un with daily journals, in thi- State. The Suaday edition was discontinued

"1 1SS4.
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The Syracuse Fveniug Herald ^^.•as founded by Arthur Jenkins in Janu-
ary, x^-;-;, tlie first number making its app<ar;.nce on the 15th of the month.
It was a six-column sheet, set in large type, and the place of publication

was in a job printing office over tlic store ol J. &: V . B. Garrett. The paper
u-.t. started under the humblest auspices, the propiietcr being practically

without capital to invest in tlie enterprise. The original list of employees
con-istetl of fi\-e journeymen printers, one appientice, and one editor, be-ide

Mr. Jenkins him-clf, ulio filled the positions of business manager, reporter,

and foreman of the composing room. Work on the first issue began as

early as 5:30 o'clock in the morning, and it was nearly 7 in the evening be-

fore the forms could be sent to the press, poor material and the lack of ex-

perience in "making up" being the largest factors in the delay. On the

thirtieth day of its publication the paper reached a circulation of 3,000
copies An amusing incident in the Iferald's early history was in connec-

tion with liie hanging of luiward 'ihomas, the colored murderer, in the State

I'rison at Auburn. On the day of tlie execution a pictinc of the unfortu-

nate man was published with the story of h.is crime and death at the hands

of the law. The '-cut" was a stroke of enterprise to which the people liere

were altogether unaccustomed. It struck the popular craving with regard

to such matters, and the p.ipcrs sold so fast in the street that, before the

fact was realized, the entire edition had been exhausted and there were no

copies left fir the regular subscribers.

The obstacles encountered b)- Mr. Jenkins in his effort to establish the

Herald on a firmer basis were of the most trying description. The meaner
capital with whicli he had set the enterprise on foot soon gave out, but the

employees, who shared his own confidence of ultimate success, came braveh-

and generously to his assistance and agreed to take part payment for their

services each week and wait for the rest. Graduall}- the prospects of the

little paper grew brighter, until at last a condition of tliitigs was reached

under which it became possible to pay the hands off regularly every Satur-

day night. l-'p to this time the proprietor owned neither type nor press,

all the work being done in the office of a job printer. Differences arising

under this arrangement it became necessary that the paper should have a

complete outfit of its own. Tlie tvpe was furnished by J.
&- F. B. Garrett,

and soon afterward a single-cylinder Hoe pre-s, with engine and boiler, was

bought of Weils Bn.thers. The task of pa\-iiig for these improvcmenls

brought new trials, and at times tlie future looked dark indeed. At the

right moment, ho\,-ever, a feu- citizens, of whuni the /Aw?.'',/ had made friend-^

by its conduct up to that time, came forward with temporary loans, and one

gentleman, whose business foresight was ecjual to the discernment of a

career for the struggling sheet, lent liberally of his means to transfer the in

stitution from individual to corporate control. A btock company was formed,
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a Joiible-cylindcr press was boucjlit, and in August, 1S7S, the Herald's

.Hicds anJ chattels were mined to th.e building No. 41 West Water street, the

size of tlie sheet being at the same time increased to seven cohmnis. Then

liio circulation grew by liealthy stages to 6,000 and more. The facilities in

i;ve were uiiequ.d to the ileui.iuds made on them, and lui the ! 5t'i o'i Januaiy,

i.S,-^(D, the only four-cylinder press between Alb;ui\- and Rochester at that

time rolled off its first batch of sheets in the Herald ofiicc. On the i6th of

May following the Sunday edition began its career. The first issue was

sir.ipl}' an eight column folio paper. The experience of a single day was

sufTicient to demonstrate that the Sunday edition was not large enough, and

a supplement was accordingly i.isued from that time until 18S2, when the

[j.ipor was enlarged into an ei^^ht-jiage sheet. The Hrra/d again outgrew

its facihties of publication, and a change of location to more commodious

(;uarter3 also became imperati\-ely necessary. On the first of May, 18S3,

the office was accordingly moved to the Crouse liuilding, in Warren street,

where it still remains, and the first stercot\-ped edition of the Hi raid was

piinted on that day from a Scott «eb [lerfecti.ig pi ess thai had been bought

in June of the preceding \-cnr.

Upon the organization t.f the //<.77z/i/ Company in June, 1878, i\Ir. Jenkins

was elected President, and he has filled the position ever since. I'Vancis

1''.. Leui)[) secured an interest in the company soon after its formation, and

he was its first Vice-President, his election being simultaneous with the

creation of the office on June 24, 1SS5. Air. I.eupp from his first connec-

tion with the Herald was its managing editor until the opening of the Presi-

<lential campaign of 1884, when, in order to devote himself exclusively to

'ditorial work, he yiehlcd that desk to Penjamin E. Wells, who has contin-

ued ill the position up to the present time. Mr, Leu[)p'? connection with

llie Heriild ceased in the spring of 1885, James E. liaily securing his in-

t'. ...St in the conip.ms and succeeding him in the Vice- Presidenc)-,

In the summer of 18S2 the Herald became a charter member of the

I'nited Press Association.

TIu- Syracuse Journal \'i the oldest daily ncwspa[)er in Onondaga county.

It- weekly edition is also one of the oldest in Central New York This
I'lr-erhas gained a large circulation, and exercises a wide influence in pub-
' aiiairs. Three times in its history has its printing establi.-,liiiient been
•i ^;loyed by fire, and at the wiitiiig of this account the Jutnnal is replac-

"!ig its plant after a visit, ition of fire that destroyed its entire material

jToperty.

The pioneer was the Western Shite Journal, started March 20, 1837, by
•' \V, and S, F. Smith. In 1844 it became the Weekly Journal, and July
-;'h of that year S. F. Smith began publishing the Daily Journal. These
i'lpers have had various owners: In 1847, B irnes. Smith lS; Cooper ; in
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1S49, ViviH \V. Smith ; in 1S53, S. Haiglit & D. Merricle ; in 1854, Thomas
S. Truiir; in 1855. J. G. K. Trnair ; in 1 S60, Truair, Sniitli & iMiles ; in

I073. Truair, Smith & Co.; in 1874, Truair, Smith & Bruce; in 1884,

Smith & Bruce; in 1885, the S)'racu^'.; Jonrital Company, tiie present owners.

The Journal h...- l,atl various edilo.,-, in ils long career. Iti niosi distin-

guished conductor was V'ivus \V. Smith, who A\-as justly esteemed one of

the ver>' ablest political writers this State lias ever produced. His son.

Carroll 1"^. Smith, has been i;s editor since 1862, and continues in charge of

the paper. Anson G. Chester, Andrew Sherman, Silas 1'. Smith, Dwight

H. Bruce, Edward Cooper, George Terwilliger, Tliomas S. Truair, and

George G. Truair have at various times held editorial relations u ith the paper.

It has grown into a great establishment, standing among the prominent and

influential newspaiiers in the State of New York.

The Wfcklv F.xprcss was established in 1887 by Ste;)hcn Stedman. It

is largel)' devoted to the rural popidation of Central New York', among

whom it ha< a large circulation.

Tiie Sunday Montiiig Tunes was established in November, 1876, by

I'"ralicl:. llitclicock &: Weed. Mr. l-'ralick withdrew at the end of about a

year, and the paper was continued by Hitchcock & Weed until the death

of the former, soon afterward, when A. M Knickerbocker acc|uired an in-

terest. The establishment was bought, in 1 888, by Messrs. A. M. Knick-

erbocker and M. B. Robbins. The Tiui€s was edited during the first seven

years of its existence by H. 1'. Smith Tiiis paper is now enjoying a pros-

perous career, and is ab'y edited and managed. M. B Robbins, a publisher

of experience aiid ability, is the manager, and ?dr. Knick'erbocker is the edi-

tor. The_\- are eatei'prir>ing joui'naIi-,ts and piesent a [lopukir paper of large

circulation.

The Cotnvurtial 'liavclcr (monthJ)') was established in September,

1S75, as the organ of the Coinmercial Tr.iveLrs' Aasociation. It is still in

existence.

EDUCATION Al. JOURNALS.

The School IhilUlin is an educational journal published monthly. It

was started Septenilier I, 1S74, and in April, 1 875, was consolidated uitli

the AVti' York State Ildncational Jonriial, and was published by l)a\ is,

Bardeen & Co. until l8,-'0, wh.;ii it passed under the s..Ie ownership of C. W.

Batdeen, who has since owned and edited it. Mr. Bardeen is a publisher

of school books, and has made his journal an acknowledged authority on all

iTKitters pertaining to education.

The Yonn,- L^uiies Miseellany was issued November 7, 1845, by a com-

mittee of \-ouiig ladies belonging to the SvTacuse I'cmale Seminary. It

lived onl>- twelve weeks.
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The Tcaclrers Advocate was commenced in 1846, by L. W. Hall, pub-

li-iher, and Edward Cooper, editor. In 1S47 it passed into the hands of

Darne.s, Smith & Cooper, and was continued about a year, when it was sold

to Joseph McKean, and removed to New York.

Tlte District School Jourjial, org-^w of the State School Department,
was removed from Albany to S\Tacuse in lS47and published two \'ears by
L. W. Hall and one year by Karnes, Smith & Cooper, when it was taken

back to Albany.

The Free School Clarion was published a few months in the fall of

1849, by W'm L. Crandall.

The Seraph's Advocate (monthly) was started in the fall of 1S52 by
-Miss Keziah E. Prescott, and continued about a vear.

THE RELIGIOUS PRESS.

The Nor/hern Christia7t Advocate (organ of the M. E. church) is a

weekly journa] which was established in Auburn by the Rev. Mr. Robie,
in 1840. In 1S44 he sold the paper to the General Conference and from
thai time until 1S62 it was published under the supervision of a Pub-
lishing Committee, the Conference appointing the editors. In the last

named year the Conference placed the paper in the hands of the Meth-
odist Book Concern, of New York city. In 1S72 they transferred it to

Syracuse and its publication has since been continued here by Nelson &
I'hiUips, as agents of the book concern. The Rev. O. H. Warren, D. D., is

the present editor, succeeding the Rev. Dr. D. D. Lore.

The American ]\'esleyan (organ of the Wesleyan Methodist church)
was removed from New York to Syracuse January I, 1S4S, by L. C. Mat-
lock. In October, 1S68, Cyrus Prindle became the editor, and he was suc-

ceeded b\- Adam Crooks. He was succeeded b}- Rev. D. S. Kinney, who
continued in the position until his death in 1SS9. The present editor is

Nathan Wardner. In iSS", a handsome block was erected on Onondaga
street, where is located a large printing establishment, book store, etc.

The Juvenile Instructor (semi-monthly) was first issued from the Wes-
leyan office, and is under the same management.

The Religious Recorder (Presbyterian) was started in Ma\-, 1S44, b\'

Terry & Piatt. In 1847, it passed into the hands of Avery & Hulin, who
continued it until 1853.

7'he Christian Work is a monthly journal begun in April, 1S76, by
the Younc: Men's Christian Association.
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Tlie Evangelical Pulpit was started in January, 1S54. by the Rev.

Liithcr Lee, and continued about two ye.irs.

NEWSrAPERS OF THE PAST.

Tlie mortuary list of newspapers in 5>t;iCusc is a long one, ai it is in all

similar cities. No profession, no field of human labor, attracts to itself

such enthusiastic workers, many of whom are, alas, either without

experience or lacking in the necessary qualifications for newspaper success

and hence their struggles are fruitless and their literary offsprings are

doomed to early death.

The third newspaper published within the limits of Onondaga county

(two having been previously issued in Manlius) was The Lynx, which made
its appearance at Onondaga Valley (or Hollow) in 181 1, with Thomas C.

Fay as proprietor. How long this journal survived we are unable to learn,

but probably not very long. The beginning of the apprenticeship of Thur-

low Weed is credited to this earl)- printing office.

In 1814, Lewis FL Redfield issued the first number of the Onondaga
ytt^^/j/rr, at the Valley village. Mr. Redfield, had learned his trade as a

printer with James D. Bemis, at Canandaigua, whose unlimited confidence

in his employee was demonstrated by his aiding him in purchasing his out-

fit for the newspaper. Mr. Redfield displayed excellent qualities as an editor,

printer, and business man. He continued his paper at the Valley until 1S29,

when he removed it to Syracuse and consolidated it with the Gazette, the

first paper published in the village. The consolidated papers took the name
of the Syracuse Gazette and Onondaga Register. In 1S32 the establishment

was transferred to Sherman & Clark, who chani;ed its name to the Syracuse

Argus, and suspended the publication of it about two years later.

In October, 1826, the village of Salina was favored with its first news-

paper, which was called the Salina Sentinel and was published by Reuben
St. John. In the next year it was changed to the Salina Herald and was
published a short time under the management of Fred Prince,when the name
was changed to the Salina Courier and Enquirer. It was suspended after the

issue of a few numbers. We have been unable to find files or single num-
bers of these early publications.

The Onondaga y?iy>«i^/i,r^r« was started in Syracuse in 1S30, by W. S.

Cambell. In 1834 it passed into the hands of J. B. Clark & Co., and its

r\j.me wdiS ch3.ngcd\.o ihc Constitutionalist. In 1S35, L. A. Miller became
its proprietor and changed the name to the Onondaga Chief. He sold it in

1S37, to J. M. Patterson, who issued it as the Syracuse Whig. In 183S it

passed into the hands of J. K. Barlow, who continued it about one year.

The Syracuse American was started in 1S35, by John Adams and lived

about a year.
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Under the pretentious title of the Empire State Democrat and United

States Reviei^', a paper was issued in 1S40 by Hiram Cuniminj^s and contin-

ued about three years.

The Onondaga Messenger wdiS stzxted in 1841 by Joseph Barber. In

iS.p the name was ciianged to the Statesma::, and the paper continued one

year.

The first daily newspaper in Syracuse was the Evening Mail, which was

published during three months in 1S33, by Vivus W. Smith.

The Morning Sentinel (dail\-) was started in January, 1S43, by X. IM.

D. Lathrop, and continued about a year, when the name was changed to

the Onondaga Sentinel, and the paper was issued weekly, excepting at brief

intervals, until 1850.

In 1844, J- X. T. Tucker, as editor, and James Kinney, as publisher,

started the Democratic Freeman. It continued thus a short time, when the

name was changed to the Syracuse Star. In 1S46 Kinney, Marsh &
Barnes were the publishers; in 1847-8, Kinney & Marsh; in 1849-5 i, Kinney

& Masters. It soon afterward passed into the hands of George F. Coni-

stock, as publisher, and Winslow N. Watson, as editor. In 1S52, S. Corn-

ing Judd became editor and proprietor. In October 1S53, it passed into

the hands of Edward Hoagland, who changed its name to the Syracuse

Republican and continued it about one year. From the same office was

issued, in 1846, the Syracuse Daily Star, which continued, thus until the

Weekly Star was changed to the Republican, when it took the name of the

Syracuse Daily Repiiblican and was discontinued simultaneously with the

weekly.

The Bugle Blast and Young Hickory were campaign papers, published

about three months in 1844, the former by S. F. Smith, and the latter b)-

Smith & Farmer.

The Liberty T.-itelligcncer was started in 1S45 by Silas Ilawle)-, and

continued one year.

Tlie Free Soil Campaigner and the Clay Banner, campaign papers,

Were published about three months in 1848, the fornier by Agan & Summers ;

he latter was issued from the Journal office.

In 1S48, Samuel R. Ward, a colored man of exceptional ability, started

the Impartial Citizen, a semi-monthly, and continued it about one year.

A temperance paper called the Crystal Fountain, was published about

three months, in 1S4S, by B. F. Ormsby.

T/tc Adve?itist was published three months in 1S49, by L. DeLos
Mansfield.
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The Lih-rary Union was begun April 7, 1849, by VV. \V. Newman, J.

M. Winchell, and James Johonnot. It lived about a year and a half.

The Liberty Party Paper was started July 4, 1S49, by John Thomas,
and continued two years.

The Central City (daily) was published a short time in 1849, by Henry
Barnes.

The Syracnsau (monthh-) was established in 1850, by William H.
Moseh". In 1S51 the name was changed to the Syraeiisai' and the L'nited

States RevitZii. It continued thus until 1S56, and the name was again

changed to the Syracusan and Onondaga County Review.

The Syracuse Independent was published about three months in 1850,

and the Evening Transcript (daily) was started in the same year, by Wash-
ington VanZandt.

The Arcliiw.edia)i was started in 1S50, with B. F. Sleeper as publisher,

and John Abbott as editor. It was discontinued in the following vear.

j

The Central Neiv Yorker was published a short time in 1S50, by L. F.

i Rising; and the Family Companion (monthly) was also issued during a part
'

of the same year.

The 7"£'w/'d-r<7),c^ /•Vcj'tr/fcir (semi-monthly) was started in 1S50, by Wil-

liam H. Burleigh, and continued about two years.

The Carson Zri/_f«f, another temperance paper, was begun in 1S51, by
Thomas L. Carson, publisher, and John Thomas, editor. At the end of

ij about two years it was removed to Albany. After about 1S52 this journal

Jl

was again published in this city a few years.—^l,--'". '<'^'. a-x 'LI.

I The Aincricatt Medical and Surgical Jo:ir}ial (monthly) was started

Ij

January I, b}' Potter & Russell, and continued about five years.

'' The yi:'«r«(?/ I?/ //frt//// was published about six months in 185 i, by S.

H. Potter.

^

A monthly publication called the Unionist and another called the Union

jl

Herald, were issued a short time from the Reformer office.

I

A p-rench paper named La Ruche was started in 1S52 by A. L. Walliath.

!; It lived only a few months.

The Llome Circle was published about a year (1855) by L. W. Hall.

The American Orgati (daily) was begim in 1S55, by Way & Miner. It

soon afterward passed into the hands of H. P. Winsor, who continued it

about one year.

The Onondaga Ilards/ull was started October 26, 1855, but was discon-

tinued after the second number.
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In 1856, C. B. Gould started the Syracuse Daily N'ezvs which lived only

a short time.

In 196S Dr. Cadeaux, a French citizen, began the publication of the

A'/u-ricaii OV^^jvw, a paper devoted to the interests of the French popula-

tion. It lived less than a year.

The Sunday Nczjs, (weekly) the first Sunday paper in the city, was es-

tablished by an association of practical printers in August, 1S72. It sus-

pended publication in 1S77 after several changes in proprietorship.

The Sunday Htrald was established in t8#7, by J. W. Gait. It lived

several years. Charles E. Fitch was for a time the editor of this paper.

The Union Geiii was a literary monthly established in May, 1877, by

DePuv & Scoville.

temperance associations,

afterwards changed to a

The TaiipL-rancc Union, organ of various

.vas started as a moivhlyin June, 1S77. It was

weekl)-. Samuel Ga\-lord, editor and proprietor.

The Constitutionalist and State Free Trader •

1863. after a life of about one year. It was conducted in the interest of

the Liquor Dealers" Association, to defeat the prohibitory law and claimed

to have aided materialh- in the election of Gov. Seymour.*

discontinued Dec.

CHAPTER XXXII.

MUSIC IX SVRACU.Si:.

THE development of the art of music in Syracuse constitutes a subject

which is not fruitful of important facts. But there has been a constant

growth of interest and the record of advancement which Syracuse can show
may be decidedly to its credit when compared with that of many other
cities. But it was especially during the last decade that there has been a

notable development of musical culture, for during these years there has
been a constantly increasing interest in the art in proportion to the steadily

increasing advantages offered for acquiring musical education. In these
days the public exacts from all the professions a higher order of ability,

and as the public taste for music becomes more and more cultivated as the

years go by, it is required of teachers and conductors that they become ed-

ucators as well as directors. That there is an abundance of musical talent

* For history of the German press, see ch.npter on thi
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j

of various grades of excellence in the city is unquestioned ; but it has never

j
been compactly and so pjrnianently massed as to establish a nucleus for

thorough organization. Numerous attempts have been made to organize

j

societies, but such efforts have, until recently, always failed, except such as

j
were undertaken by German citizens, as appears in the chapters devoted to

~\ German history. Efforts to permanently establish choral societies and or-

I

chestras have repeatedly failed and such experiences must continue until
' the time shall come when musicians shall generally join their efforts in a

•: common cause. Many highly meritorious societies have had their rise and
fall. The late Dr. W. H. Schultze made the last effort to establish an or-

chestra which should win renown ; but his tireless devotion went for naught.
There are to-day several societies, small in number but capable in work and

j
under excellent direction, which give some promise of permanence and fu-

ll ture prosperity. Not a little responsibility for their success devolves upon
ii the public, without whose encouragment no societ}- can prosper.

;|
The most prominence which has come in a musical v/ay, was earned by

j

Pauline L'AUamand. There are many others of both sexes, who have won
,! deserved favor, upon some of whom the shades of deatli have passed, but

', whose nam.es live in memory. They have from time to time graced the

j

local lyric stage to the delight of large audiences, sometimes bringing out
ij local compositions of merit. So-called jubilees and musical festivals under
::j the management of earnest, devoted men have done much to arouse inter-

:; est in music and educate the masses. And there has been a steady growth

3
in the excellence of church choirs, some of which quartettes are of superior

: capacity and in some instances are strong attractions for calling large audi-

i! ences under the voice of the preacher. The musical department of the

I College of Fine Arts of Syracuse University has conferred important bene-
1 fits and in a degree takes the place of a conservatory of music. It nia\- be

'! said in conclusion that the city was never so well equipped with capable,

competent educators in music as it is to-day. The system of teaching is

;; the one most generally approved, and the development which is being

ij made gives the very best of promises for the future, and in this connection

'Ij it will not be invidious to mention the name of the veteran Professor Ernst

:|
Held, whose life has thus far been spent in art-culture in Syracuse. He is

IJ

the dean of the musical faculty of the city, and every musician delights to

• honor him.

'! To make a sketch of the various societies and orchestras which have
: risen only to fall, would entail considerable labor no more agreeable than

*!] that of writing other histories of misfortune. Let us rather look to the
'

present and future for the fulfillment of bright hopes, and turn to the past

only for teachings to help in the attainment of a degree of musical culture
' which shall give Syracuse a reputation throughout the land.
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CHAPTF.R XXXI II.

the POST-OFFICES OF SYRACUSE.

The First Post-oflict: and the First Postmaster— Its Iiisignihcance— First Quarterly Receipts

—

\ Stalely Removal— First Free Delivery—The Neu- Government Building— List o[ Fostmasteis.

IX
February, 1 820, the Oiioidas^a Rtgistcr made the following interest-

iiiCT announcement :
" A new post-office has been established at Syra-

cuse (formerly Corinth), in the couiioi Salina, and John Wilkinson, E.sq.,

appointed postmaster. The name of the village was ntcessarily changed,

there beinu; a post-office of the name of Corinth previously established in

the State." The naming of the \illage Syracuse, by John Wilkinson, has

already been described in these pages.

John Wilkinson, who was appointed postmaster February 24, 1S20, dis-

tributed his limited mail in the store of General Granger, on the site of the

Syracuse Savings iiank Building, fronting on Salina street. Wishing for a

change of office, in 1S24. he proposed to John Durnford, then in the Coffin'

block, where the Onondaga County Savings Bank now stands, that the

post-office be given room in Mr. Durnford's store, to which Mr. Durnford

objected, giving as his reason his lack of room. To this Mr. Wilkinson de-

murred, and as an all-sufficient proof that room was not lacking, went to

his quarters and packing up the whole paraphernalia of the post-office, in-

cluding mail matter, letter bags and boxes, lifted up Uncle Sam's property

on his shoulders and marched into Durnford's store and was accorded pos-

session.

John Wilkinson was re-appointed July 9, 1S36, and served until 1S40,

when he was succeeded by Jonas Earll, Jr., Mr. Wilkinson resigning to be-

come President of the S)Tacuse and Utica Railroad Company.
^Ys to how long the store of Mr. Durnford was thus occupied there is a

question, but from there the office was moved to the east wing of the Syra-

cuse Mouse, where Willard & Hawley afterward opened a jewelry store, and
during the interval from 1842 to 1S53, was in charge at different times of

ilcnry Raynor, William W. Teall, William Jackson, and in 1S53, of Henry

J. Sedgwick, who moved into the old Granger block, locating in the west

"rid of the building.

In 1834, the late Dudley P. Phelps, who was at that time in the office

"f Mr. Wilkinson, assisted in the making up and distributing the mails;
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there being but one mail a day the duties were not onerous. Among the

po.stal clerks a'^sisting during the latter service of Mr. Wilkinson were John
L. V. Yates, who afterward settled in Wisconsin

; John K. Lambert, Rob-
ert D. Phillips, who went to Te.xas ; and James A. Partridge.

When Mr. i'liclps left the oihcf in 1S3S, he was succeeded by J. L.

Bagg, then a student in the law office of Wilkinson & Outwater, who con-

tinued his service as assistant during the remainder of the service of Mr.

Willcinson. Then the office was located in the store now occupied by P.

L. Ryan, on East Genesee street.

In the final settlement between Mr. Wilkinson and tlie Post-oflke De-

partment, a review of his books for the entire term took place, and showed
that during the earlier part of his term the quarterly receipts were less than

$10, while during the last quarter tliey were about §2,000.

During the term of Henry J. Sedgwick, beginning on May 4, 1S53, an

entire change of postage stamps was made, and Mr. Sedgwick published

the following notice under date of August 19, 1S61 :

" The subscriber is prepared to exchange envelopes of the new style for

an equivalent amount of the old issue, during a period of si.x daj-s from the

date of this notice, and that the latter will not be received in payment of

postage on letters sent from this office, nor exchanged."

Mr. Sedgwick also published a similar notice in regard to stamps. At
that time a question was raised as to the stability of the finances of the office

and the bondsmen of Mr. Sedgwick, who were J. M. Jaycox, John A. Green,

J. W. Barker, Thomas G. Alvord, and Dennis McCarthy, who appointed J. S.

Plumb as receiver for the office. Some months before the termination of the

appointment, Mr. McCarthy and Mr. Alvord secured a release from the bail

bond, and at the final settlement the Syracuse office was declared indebted to

the Department in the sum of at least $3,000 and the bail was sued for that

amount. The matter was finally settled in 1S79, ^^e Government suffering

the loss from inabilit\- to prove the payment of certain drafts. Mr. Plumb
.remained in the office several weeks, assisting the successor to Mr. Sedg-

wick, P. H. Agan, in settling up the business. When done, Mr. Plumb
found himself in possession of some $4.000 worth of old stamps, which he

held for some months before the agent came to attend to the matter. The
stamps were counted by the agent and consigned to a stove. The propert}-

went up in smoke and Mr. Plumb was released from his obligation.

At that time a "penny postman" delivered all foreign letters and col-

lected the postage on them with the additional one penny for carriage.

The first postman was W. B. Hubbard, and the second, Thomas Connelly,

who was retained in the corps when the free delivery was established. He
is still living.

On August 27, 1S61, Patrick H. Agan was appointed postmaster, and

upon assuming the duties of his office appointed George J. Gardner as his
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ant. Mr. Agan's official postal life began at the beginning of the civil war

and covered an eventful period.

In 1S63, consent was obtained from the department to change the post-

office from the old Granger block to the Bastable block, providing Mr.

li.i-itable would assume the rent for the old location during the life of the

contract. Mr. Sedgwick, as part-owner of the Granger block, was persistent

and emphatic in his opposition to the change. By one of tlie unexpected

circumstances constantly arising in the lives of men and public depart-

ments, Mr. Sedgwick was summoned from the city on a Saturday, expecting

to return home as the shades of evening settled over the busy city, and un-

conscious of the steps quietly taken by the officials of the post-office to

move from one side of the street to the other. By reason of a delayed

train he failed to arrive, and a telegram was received in the city giving the

cause of his detention. Then Mr. Agan, Mr. Gardner and the employees

of the office put their scheme of moving into execution.

Once moved, of course the location of the post-office could not be af-

fected by Mr. Sedgwick's opposition ; but the contest between Mr. Basta-

ble and the owners of the Granger block became rather acrimonious and

resulted in a law suit which continued until the Granger block was burned.

In 1864, the Tost-office Department issued an order establishing free

delivery in S}'racuse. The citj' was divided into nine districts, and one

carrier was appointed for each district. At the time Thomas Connelly and

Henry Stroh were delivering the foreign mail and were retained, the new
appointments being Herrman Mueller, Martin Mara, Henry P. Shove,

Thomas Clary, William Olmstead, John S. Larrabee and James H. Luther.

l"hese men carried the mail twice each day in the outer districts, and five

times in the business district. Collections were made at stores where people

left their letters for carriers, or at the residences as the postmen stopped to

deliver their mail. Incredible as it may seem to the present younger por-

tion of the city's inhabitants, most bitter opposition was made to the new
late of affairs. I'he opposition was started by h^inlay M. King, a local

i'ljliiician, and so aggressive and pertinacious was he that he swayed a por-

tion of the citizens by his plausible reasonings, and by constant effort suc-

ceeded in getting the city in a state of uncertainty not pleasant to peace-

able and right-minded citizens. It was generally supposed that the disturb-

ance arose more from a desire to oppose the administration, than for any
o'lher reason ; be that as it may, the malcontents went about and procured

^^ignatures to a petition calling a meeting at the City Hall for January 14,

1S65, at 7 p. m., for the purpose of consulting together in regard to the sys.

t'-m of collecting and distributing the mails. This was signed by most of

'He leading citizens and firms, among them being E. W. Leavenworth
^Villiam C. Ruger, D. McCarthy, L. H. Hiscock, Ira H, Cobb, C. T. Long!

71
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street, S. P. Pierce & Co., Kennedy .*s: Spauldinp;, John Grouse & Co., Pope,

Alexander & Co., and many otlicrs, the hst footing up to the number of

about five hundred names.

Among tlie arguments put forth again.st the free deUvery system were

several rather amusing ones. One arguir.cnt was that private and business

letters would be placed in the hands of irresponsible men, and that bribes

and personal reasons would be brought to bear upon them and lead to tam-

pering with the precious missives, and it really seemed as if those opposed

to the system did not consider it possible for an honest man to be found

in the ranks of the mail carriers. Dreadful and doleful were the prog-

nostications <-.s to the outcome of the system ; business affairs were to be

spread broadcast on the waiting population ; lovers' letters were to be

desecrated, and tlieir sweetness disseminated by gossippers; persons en-

gaged in intrigue would be exposed, and false husbands and unfaithful

vnvei saw no end to the calamities overtaking their contraband vows. And

so the meeting was called. The eventful evening arrived. I'ostmaster

Agan and Assistant Gardner picked up a mass of documentary evidence in

favor of the system and sallied forth to do wordy battle for the adminis-

tration against the foe. Of all the five-hundred signers of the petition four-

hundred and seventy were absent and the meeting adjourned until the 18th

of the month. At that time but fifty of the five-hundred were present, and

the inciters of the movement withdrew their opposition.

The post-office was removed to the new Government building in 1889.

The force of the office now consists of Postmaster Carroll E. Smith, Assist-

ant E. H. Maynard, 24 clerks and 43 carriers.

Following is a list of the postmasters of Syracuse with the dates of ap-

pointment : John Wilkinson, appointed February 24, 1S20 ; John Wilkin-

son, July 9, 1S36; Jonas Earll, Jr., June 26, 1840: Henry Raynor, March

10, 1842; William W. Teall, July 23, 1845; William Jackson, April 14,

1849; Henry J. Sedgwick, May 4, 1S53; I'atrick H. Agan, August 27,

1861 ; George L. Maynard, April i, [S63; Dwight H. Bruce, April 10, 1871 ;

Austin G. Chase, January i, 1876; James M. Gilbert, February 23, 18S4;

Milton H. Northrup, 1887; Carroll F. Smith, present incumbent.
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CHAPTER XXXIV.

TlIK SYRACUSE EIKE IiKrARTMKXI

I'roicclion from Eire
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On the 3d of January, 1826, the Board of Trustees adopted resolutions

providing that housekeepers of the village should provide themselves witli

good leather buckets, with the name of the owner painted on them, ordi-

nary dwellings to have one each, two-story houses to have two, and tavern,

to have four each. John Rogers and Al. D. I'urnet were at the same time-

authorized to contract for the building of an engine house, "23 feet by 16

feet, 8 feet posts, and to be neatly painted, and furnished with a good box
stove, which building to be placed in a line with and next to the barn of

John Rogers."

Mr. Rogers then lived in the brick dwelling now occupied by a saloon

adjoining the Bastable block and one of the very old buildings of the city;

it was the first brick house built in the village, and as far as we have been

able to learn, the engine house stood in that vicinity and on a part of the

site of the Bastable block. Following is a list of the members of the first

fire company: Job.n Durnford, Stephen \V. Caldwell, Paschal Thurbcr,

Linneus P. Noble, Agrippa Martin, Thomas I. Field, Thomas Spencer,

Edward Chapm.m, Joel Owen, William O. Chope, Henry Van Heusen,

Harman Van Heusen, Russell Hebard, Zopher Adams, Humphrey Mellen,

Samuel Mead, Theodore Ashley, John Wall, \''olney Cook, Archibald L.

Fellows, Seth K. Akin, and Henry Gifford. The reader who is familiar

with this history will not need to be told that this list embraced a good

many of the solid men of the village.

Suitable fire hooks were ordered of Henr>' Van Heusen, at a cost of

$18.75. and on the 4th of December, 1827, a hook and ladder company was

organized with the following as members: Daniel Elliot, David Stafford,

C. Walbridge, Ambrose Kasson, J. C. Fields, J. Whitney, and Captain

Archer.

These facilities served their purpose for the village until 1832, when the

authorities took steps to provide a second engine and company. At a meet-

ing held on the 23d of January, 1832, it was voted to levy a tax to raise

§850 for this purpose, and in April Charles E. Eeon was authorized to make

the purchase. A company was at once organized with the following mem-

bers: Parley Bassett, Wm. S. Campbell, Alfred Daumas, Menr>- Davis, Jr..

T. B. Fitch, William M. Fitch, F.zra Foster, Jr., I. A. Hall, L. V. Hall,

Solomon R. Howlett, A. A. Hudson, Benjamin C. Lathrop, Charles L.

Lyons, James Manning, Horace Pcmberton, Jacob Raynor, Willett Raynor,

Charles T. Stanton, Joseph H. Starin, R. A. Voe, Wm. K. Lathrop, Gardi-

ner Lawrence.

This action ntces.-itated a second engine house, and a meeting to make

provision for it was held on the 26th of April, 1832. There were onl)'

eighteen persons present, for some unexplained reason, but the business

was dispatched. John Wilkinson made a motion that "the location for the

two engine houses be fixed at the west end of the public square (Clinton
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Square) in tlie center of said village, one on each side of the canal, imme-

diately contiguous to tlie bridge." This motion was adopted by a vote of

tivelve to six; but M. D. Burnet entered a protest against using the Square

for this purpose on the ground chiefly that the village had no right to thus

obstruct the public place. On the same day the trustees met to consider a

proposition of Henry Gifford to build the two houses for $300, and he was

awarded the contract. The buildings were located according to the ex-

pressed intention. It has not been learned how long they stood there, but

eventually, and probably in 1835, as a resolution was adopted that year to

appropriate 8595 for the purchase of two lots, the house of No. 2 company

was removed to the rear of the old County Clerk's building and that of No. i

was taken west on Water street and served for many }-ears as a boiler.house

for Alexander, Bradley & Dunning; it was burned only a few years ago.

In September, iS},f\ a meeting was held to consider the purchase of a third

engine, at a cost of $i.ioo,and the erection of a new hook and ladderhouse.

The engine was purchased and a house built for it at a little later date.

There seems to be no record of a No. 4 company, but one was organized

and in the year 1843 ^^^ tax-payers again came together to consider the

erection of a new house for No. 5, which was .built in June 1843, on the site

of the old No. i, at a cost of S500. The sum of S75 was appropriated for a

"bucket wagon," and at about the same time a new engine was purchased

at a cost of $750. Meanwhile, the company of No. 5 was dissolved for un-

explained reasons, and a new organization at once effected. In 1S44 \V.

A. Cook was occupying the office of Chief of the department, with J. W.
Barker as Assistant. At the annual election later in the year, Henry Gif-

ford was made Chief, and at a little Liter period held the office many years;

Stephen W. Caldwell was Assistant in IS4^.

On the 4th of August, 1845, it was resolved by the Board of Trustees

"that the Bucket Company No. i be permitted to take engine No. 4 and

become a fire company, provided the}- give up their warrants as bucket men,

together with their keys, and leave the bucket wagon and house in good
order, so Engine Company No. 4 can be filled up to its full complement."

Philo N. Rust was appointed Chief, and Hamilton White, Assistant.

These gentlemen prepared a report, at the request of the trustees, that they

had examined into the condition of the several fire companies, and found

two with no efficient organization; also, that it was difficult to induce a

•ufficient number of "spirited young men" to join them, as the membership
was a ta.x upon them financially and otherwise. Therefore, they suggested

that the "corporation appropriate S'oo for each of the fire engine compan-
ies, one hook and ladder, and one bucket company, to be expended for

equipage, to be under direction of the trustees." Tliese suggestions were
carried out a little later.
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In 1S46 it was decided that radical changes were necessary to render the

department as efficient as it sliould be with ihe resourcs?s at hand. Notice

was accordingly published that the Legislature would be asked to incorpo-

rate the fire depnrtincnt of Syracuse, and in 1847 a committee consisting of

John Wilkinson, James K. Lawrence, Hamilton Wliite, Henry Gifford,

and Captain Hiram Putnam was ajipointed to thoroughly re-organize the

departinent. This resulted in delegating the care of the engines and

apparatus to a board of three men, who should have immediate control and

be responsible only to the village authorities. Oliver Teall, Henrj' Gifford,

and John Wilkinson were named as this board. From that time until 1863

the department did excellent service and was kept abreast of the needs of

the city by the purchase of new engines, erection of new buildings, and the

organization of new companies.

From the year 1831, after the re-organization of the department liad

been effected, the various changes in company officers, company names,

and extension of apparatus, may be t)ritfly noted as follows:

Chief Engineer. Jacob Smith ; First Assistant, Abraham Fredendall

;

Second Assistant, F'lijah Clark. No. i, Salina Blues, organized about 1S23,

motto, "Storm" ; foreman, David Smith. No. 2, Rough and Ready, organ-

ized 1S46, foreman, Edwin Brown. No. 3, Deluge, foreman, Peter Conrad.

No. 4, Empire, foreman, Peter Ohneth. No. 5, Champion—Ever Ready,

organized 1848, foreman, V. P. Effner. No. 6, Semper I'aratus, Cataract,

organized 1845, foreman, Benjamin L. Biggins. No. 7, Eagle, organized

in 1850, foreman, George Scoville.

About the date under consideration, the Salina Blues adopted the

motto, "Onward and L'pward," instead of "Storm." In the years 1S33-4 the

following changes had occurred in the department: Chief, V. P. Effner;

First Assistant, F. X. Oliver ; .Second Assistant, William Tisdale. No. 2,

Rough and Read}-, foreman. Darnel Farrell. No. 6, Cataract, foreman.

William Elliott.

In the following years, 1834-35, numerous changes were made, and two

new engines were added to the apparatus of the department and numbered

7 and 8. Chief, Benjamin L. Iliggins; First Assistant, James .Spencer:

Second Assistant, Francis Jackson.

The Chief now acted as Fire Inspector, and was paid a salary of §2CO

annually. Companies were as follows: No. i,Croton Plug, E. E. Chap-

man, foreman. No. 5, Champion, Henry Olds, foreman. No. 6, Cataract.

Thomas B. Heermans, foreman. No. 7, I'ranklin, J. F. Kidder, foreman.

No. 8, Eagle, Alfred Wilkinson, foreman.

The location of the various companies at this time were as follows : No.

I, First ward. Salt Springs, No. 2, First ward. \'oung America, No. 3.

Bank alley, Si.xtii warti. Empire, No. 4, Division street, Second wani.
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Champion, No. 5, Montgomery street. Sixth ward. Cataract, No. 6, Clin-

ton street, Seventh ward. Franklin, No. 7, Eijjhth ward. Eagle, No. 8,

West street. Fifth ward.

A bucket wagon was still kept with 100 buckets, also a well equipped

liook and ladder truck. In the next year, 1856, James Spencer was made

First Assistant, and August \V. Field, Second Assistant, and Charles

Henson, Foreman, of No. 6.

Chief Higgins reirlained at his post, though several changes were made

of his assistants, until 1862, when he resigned. He was succeeded by

Walter Welch, with Charles L. Guerber as First Assistant; John Stead-

man, Second Assistant, and Edmund Schneider, Third Assistant. Chief

Welch resigned after one year's service and Simeon Luce was appointed to

fill the vacancy, until March, I S64, when Piiilip Eckel began his long and

successful career at the head of the department. He remained in the office

until 1S77, when, on the 2d of April, the Fire Department was organized on

the plan which has existed ever since. The Board of Fire Commissioners

then consisted, as appointed by Mayor James J. Belden, of Henry L.

Duguid, President of the Board, Henry J. Mowry, Francis Hendricks and

Chauncey B. Clark. At the first meeting of the Board, Ira Wood was

appointed Chief Engineer of the Department, and two weeks later, Charles

J. Miller was appointed Clerk; Philip Eckel, Assistant Engineer, and Hor-

atio Kirtland, Superintendent of the Fire Alarm Telegraph. The Depart-

ment was placed on a paid basis, the salary of the Chief being made gi.JOO;

Assistant, $800; Ch.-rk, §600; Superintendent, $800; Engineers, $720;

I^orcmen, $600, and the members of companies, S480.

The force at the completion ol this re-organization consisted of thirty-

four paid men, including officers, all being properly uniformed. The appar-

atus comprised four Amoskeag engines (one in reserve), one Champion
chemical fire extinguisher, one hook and ladder truck, and five hose car-

riages (one in reserve), with 1 1,000 feet of fiose. There were sixteen horses

and the engine houses were all in good repair. Two-hundred and fifteen

hydrants were distributed throughout the city and there were fifteen cis-

terns, only eight of which were in good repair. The fire alarm system was
equipped with thirty-four signal bo.xcs.

On the 20th of July, 187S, Henry L. Duguid resigned as President of

the Board of Commissioners, and Hamilton S. White was appointed to the

vacancy. Citizens of Sj-racuse do not need to be reminded of what Mr.

\\'hite has done for the department ; but without incurring the charge of

partiality we may quote the following from the reoort of the board for

"Chemical Extinguisher No. 2. bought and maintained by Commissiuner
»\ hite, at his own expense, has proved an invaluable aid to the departnient.
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Commissioner White has erected and furnished an engine house which is a

model of beauty and convenience. It possesses every facility for prom[)t

responses to alarms and is lacking in nothing which could add to the com-

fort and efficiency of his company, v.'hich is composed of young men well

known in this community, possessing the confidence and respect of all, en-

thusiastic and capable in their work; they add greatly to the strength of

the department, giving their services heartily and promptly without cost to

the city."' Mr. White is a natural and enthusiastic fireman, and his capa-

bilities are known among firemen throughout the country.

In October, 18.S1, Chief Ira Wood resigned his office and Philip Eckel

was again placed at the head of the active service, with Henry Reilly as

Assistant. Hamilton S. White was made an honorar)- member of the force

and appointed Second Assistant.

In April, 1SS3, Chemical No. 1 was organized and entered the service of

the department. In 1SS5, a new Siisbj- engine was puichasetl and the old

No. I, a very heavy engine, placed in reserve. A new Sii.sb}- hose cart was

also added to the equipment.

On the first of June, 1886, Chief Philip Eckel was thrown from a ladder

truck, while going to a fire, and fatally injured. It was said of him that he

had been "connected with the department almost continuously since 1848.

On the organization of the paid department in 1877, he was appointed First

Assistant Chief, and three years later, on the retirement of Chief Wood.
was by the unanimous vote of the Board, appointed Chief Engineer. Chief

Eckel was an excellent fireman and an honest public servant, who dis-

charged his duties faithfully and well."

The vacancy caused by the death of Chief Eckel was filled by the pro-

motion of Firat Assistant Chief Reilly, and Steamer Engineer Nicholas

Eckel, of Co. No. 2, was promoted to the position of First Assistant Chief.

John P. Quigley, of Co. No. i, was made Second Assistant, the new office

being created to meet the requirements of the extended district. A Hayes
truck was added to the equipment and stationed at the house of No. i, and

the old truck was removed to the In. use of No. 2.

In 18SS, the department was strengthened by the addition of Hook and

Ladder Company. No 2, with a Gleasoi & Haily truck, which was located

on Division street,and a second-class Silsby engine located at Engine House
No. 2, Wyoming street. A new lot was also purchased in the new Ninth

ward, and an engine house erected at a cost of 87,785 for steamer No. ;.

In 18S9 President Wiiite was succeeded in the board b>- Oramel G.

Jones, but again became a member of the board in March, 1891. A new
Silsby engine was stationed at the house of Engine No. i. Engine Com-
pany No. 5 was organized and a supply wagon was added to the equipment

of the department.
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At the present time (iSgi) the Fire Department comprises the following

officers and companies:- Henry Reiley, Chief Engineer; Nicholas Eckel,

Joim P. Quigley and Hamilton S. White, First, Second and Third Assist-

ants, respectively.

Engine Company No. i, located on Montgomery street, between Wash-

ington and Water streets, with a second-class SiLsby engine. Entered the

service April I3, 1SS8. George T. Shean, foreman.

Engine Company No. 2, located on Division street, between North

Salina streets, with a second class Amoskeag engine, entered the service

October, 1867. Christopher Gebhardt, foreman.

Engine Company No. 3, located on Wyoming, near Fayette street, a

second class Silsby engine, which entered service December, 1887. This is

also the location of the Hose depot. In reserve a second class, single pump
Amoskeag engine, which entered service in March, 1S66. Thomas F. Ryan,

foreman.

Engine Compatiy No. 4, located on Wolf street, between North Salina

and Park streets, second class, double pump Amoskeag engine; entered

service November, 1S71. William Roushe, foreman.

Engine Company No. 5, located at the corner of Hamilton and Furnace

streets, third class Silsby engine, entered service June, 1885. Company or-

ganized Marcli 31, 18SS. L. Dean Avery, foreman.

Chemical Company No. i, located on East Genesee street, between

Orange and Grape streets. Two Champion Chemical e.Ktinguishers

equipped with ladders and hand e.Ktinguishers. Company organized April

24, 18S3. John Murph\% foreman.

Hook and Ladder Co. No." i, located on Montgomery street, between

Washington and Water streets. Hayes hook and ladder truck and fire es-

cape fully equipped ; entered ser\'ice November 30, 18S6. Charles Eckel,

foreman.

Hook and Ladder Company No. 2, located on Division street, between

North Salina and Townsend streets ; second class Gleason and Bailey

truck, organized Ma\- 30, 1887. Andrew VVolfrom, foreman.

Supply wagon, located at hose depot, Wyoming street, entered service

May 8, 18SS. Edward O'Brien, dri\-er.

Boards of Fire Conniiissioncrs:— 1 877-8 to end of fiscal year— Hon. James

J. Belden, Mayor; Henry L. Duguid, President; Henry J. Mowry, Francis

Hendricks, Chauncy B. Clark; Charles J. Miller, Clerk.

1S78-9—Henry L. Duguid, President ; resigned July 20th, and Hamilton
S. Wliite, then appointed. Chauncy B. Clark, President, after July 20th.

Henry J. Mowry, Francis Hendricks; Charles J. Miller, Clerk.

1S79 80— Hamilton S. White, President; Henry J. Mowry, Charles

Listman, Thomas Mc.Manus; Charles J. Miller, Clerk.
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1880-S1—Hamilton S. White, President; Henry J. Movvry, Charles

Listman, Thomas McManus ; Charles J. Miller, Clerk.

1881-S2—Thomas McManus, President ; Charles Listman, Archimedes

Russell, Charles Dcmong ; Matthew Leahey, Clerk.

1S82-3—Thomas McManus, President; Archimedes Russell, Charles

Demong, Charles Listman ; Matthew Leahey, Clerk.

1S83-4—Archimedes Russel, President; Charles Demong, John Dunfce,

Charles Listman ; Matthew Leahey, Clerk.

1834-5—Archimedes Russell, President ; Charles Demong, John Dunfee,

Peter Kappcsser ; Matthew Leahey, Clerk.

1885-6—Hamilton S. White, President; M. L. Yann, Peter Kappesser,

John Dunfee ; Matthew Leahey, Clerk.

18S6-7—Hamilton S. White, President; John Dunfee, Peter Kappesser,

Martin L. Vann ; INIatthew Leahey, Clerk.

1887-8—Hamilton S. White, President; John Dunfee, Martin L. Yann,

Edward A. Powell ; Matthew Leahey, Clerk.

1888-9—Oramel G. Jones, President; John Dunfee, Martin L. Yann,

Clarence G. Brown ; Alatthew Leahey, Clerk.

1889-90—Oramel G. Jones, i''resident
; John Dunfee, ^L•^rtinL. Yann,

Clarence G. Brown ; J^Iatthew Leahey, Clerk.

189091—Oramel G. Jones, President; Hamilton S. White, Edward
Kanaley, Martin L. Yann ; Patrick Sullivan, Clerk.

CHAPTER XXXV.

c?:meteries.

The First Rurial in the County— First lUirial GroiiriJ in Salina—The Second .iiid I'resent iJui

iny: Ground in the First Ward—The Old Rurial I'l.ice of Syracuse Mlla^'e— Rose I^Iill Cemetery

Movement for Establishment of Oakwood Cemetery— I'edication.

ON the shores of Onondaga Lake, in the rear of the residence of the late

Wm. A. Judson, on West Genesee street, now occupied by his widow,

is the grave of a man who is supposed to have been the first white person

buried within the limits of Onondaga county. This assuinption leaves out

of consideration the possibility, the probability, perhaps, that some one or

more of the Jesuits who visited this locality about the middle of the 17th
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century died and were buried somewhere in Onondaga soil. But whether

that is true or not, is unimportant. The lone grave is that of the pioneer,

Benjamin Nukerk. The rude stone bears this inscription :

Benjamin Nukerk,
Died December 7, 17S7,

Aged thirty-seven years.

Nukerk came to this locahty as an Indian trader about the time that

Mphraim Webster came, in 1708. and died soon after his arrival. In making

excavations near this grave about the year 1845, the late Joseph Savage,

who then owned the land in that vicinity, discovered a series of graves ex-

tending in a direct line some thirty fest and containing the remains of sev-

eral human beings. The bones were mostly decomposed excepting the skulls.

Among them was also found a number of bullets. Other remains were

found on the same little eminence, the skull in one instance appearing to

hr>ve been cleft by a tomahawk. A gun, a brass kettle, pipes, flints, and

other implements ha\'e also been found at various times in that locality.

Whether this may be considered as having been a spot set apart in the

da)s of earliest settlement, as a burial place, or was known by Ephraim

Webster to have been used by the Indians for that purpose and he, there-

fore, deposited the body of Nukerk there ; or whether it was an Indian

burial place and Xukerk's interment was a coincidence, cannot be ansv/ered

now. The story of those decaying bones must forever remain untold.

The first burial in the village of Salina (and the first, therefore, in what

now constitutes the city of Syracuse) was made near the intersection of

Free and Spring streets. There were not many burials made there and

they ce;ised in 1794 and a new ground was used on a part of what is now
Washington Park, near the former site of the Presbyterian church. Mrs.

Mary T. Gilchrist was buried there in 1794 and a nimibcr of members of

other families. This site was soon judged too near the business and resi-

dence part of the little hamlet, and it was abandoned and burials were next

made, and continued down to iSoi, on the ridge in rear of the residence of

the late James Lynch.

When this spot was given up, in 1801, Sheldon Logan, then Superin-

tendent of the Salt Springs, laid out a new burying ground on State land.

This ground was on block No. 59, (see map herein,) and most of the remains

interred in the Washington Park ground were removed thither. This was

used as a public barj-ing ground until 1829, when by an act of Legislature

the land on block 43 (see map) was substituted for the other. The trustees

of the village, as directed by law, removed the bodies from the old ground

to the new, and it has ever since been used as a public cemetery. The old

ground was sold at public auction.

The first burial ground within the original corporate limits of the vil-

lage of Sv-racuse, was at the intersection of Clinton and West P'ayette
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streets, now partly covered by the Hotel Burns and contiguous buildings.

Burials ceased here before 1819, not more than thirty interments having

been made. (See map of the village, 1834, on another page.) When the village

was laid out and mapped by Owen P'orinan and John Wilkinson, provision

was made for a burying ground. It was on the west end of block " and

extended north from Church street to the Walton line. We cannot learn

that it was ever used for burial purposes, and from i8ig to 1S24 burials were

all, or nearly all, mr-.de at Salina, C'nondaga Hill, and Onondaga Valley.

What was afterwards known as the "Old Cemetery," located on West
Water and Franklin streets, was laid out by John Wilkinson and Ovven

Forman when they surveyed the Walton Tract. The first person

interred there was Eliza Spencer, the first wife of the Hon. Thomas
Spencer, who died April 2, 1824. The secund burial was the bod>- of a

Mr. West, a circus rider, who was killed by being thrown from his horse

while riding in the old Circus House, on Church, now West Willow

street. This ground was u^^ed for burials until 1851. On the com-

pletion of the Northern railroad this cemetery was chosen as the place for a

station. What remained of those who had been buried there was carefully

gathered and removed to other cemeteries, and the ground appropriated for

purposes little thought of when the first internient was made there.

The village of Lodi was incorporated with Syracuse in 1S35 (Act of

Legislature, chapter 160). In 1S34, previous to tliis change, the inhabitants

of Lodi established a small burial ground on the hill bordered by Reecli

street. The late Oliver Teall offered for the purpose an acre of ground

there, or more, if desired, with the provision that the people of the village

should clear and fence it. About half an acre was thus prepared and it was

largely filled with graves. This site was long ago abandoned for burial

purposes, and most of the remains were removed.

On the first of July, 1841, the grounds for Rose Hill Cemetery, contain-

ing a little over twenty-two acres, were purchased of George F. Leitch by

the Trustees of the village in compliance with a vote of the citizens. The
purchase of this tract and its use as a cemcter}- met with considerable

opposition on account of its proximity to the center of the village. A
second vote was taken, but it resulted, like the first one, in favor of the

purchase and it was made. At a succeeding meeting Gen. Granger made a

motion, which was adopted, appropriating $.:oo for the improvement of

these grounds, and the Trustees proceeded to lay out tiie tract. The fir.^t

person buried in this cemetery was Ambrose S. Townsend, who died on

the 24th of August, 1841. Between 7,000 and 8,000 burials have been

made in this cemetery, but interments have sub'^tantially ceased. In 1S63-

4-5 a great manj- bodies were removed to Oakwood and since the opening

of Woodlavvn cemetery the removals have exceeded the interments. About

1S45 one-half acre in the north-west corner of the ground was set off for a
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Jewish burial place. It is now iLsed by the Reformed Jews exclusive-

ly, who bury all their dead there. Between 2,000 and 3,000 bodies have

been buried in the Potters' Field which occupies about three acres on the

north side of the tract, but no burials have been made therein since 1S55.

Dissatisfaction with Rose Mill Cemetery increased as time went on,

rather than decreased. It was said to be not easily accessible, nearly des-

titute of natural beauty, and did not seem adapted to artistic improvement.

Moreover, it .=oon became apparent that in a few years it would be much
too near the business center of the village (soon to be made a city), and its

vicinity would be covered with dwellings. Accordingly, many prominent

men interested themselves in projects looking to the establishment of a

new cemetery which should be exempt from all the objections of this one,

and remain forever a beautiful and appropriate spot for the burial of the

dead. Prominent among those who first agitated the matter were the late

v.. W . Leavenworth and John Wilkinson. In 1S52 and the few succeeding

years several meeting were held for consideration of the important subject.

Con;mittees were appointed to carefully examine proposed sites and all the

questions entering into the matter, resulting in the final recommendation

of the one hundred acres which constituted Oakwood Cemetery as first laid

out, as tlie most available and appropriate tract to be had for the purpose.

liy this time such leading citizens as Henry A. Dillaye, Charles B. Sedg-

wick, John B. Burnet, Hamilton White, E. W. Leavenworth, C. T. Long-
street, Robert B. Raymond, Charles Pope, A. C. Powell, Israel Hall, Allen

Munroe, and others had became deeply interested in the project.

For vorious reasons, however, the enterprise was delayed until the sum-

mer of 1S57, when the subject was again revived and with more enthusiasm

than at first. Hamilton White, E. W. Leavenworth, J. L. Bagg, Lewis H.

Redfield, C. T. Longstreet, John Wilkinson, A. C. Powell, and H. A. Dil-

laye particularly interested themselves in the movement. Papers were

drawn up as a basis for organizing an association, and terms of purchase of

the grounds v\ere verbally agreed upon. Now came the severe financial

stringency of that period, which for a short time delayed the consumma-
tion of the plans. But in 1S58 the final and successful effort was made
lor carrying out the project, Messrs. White and Leavenworth being foremost

in the work, which continued with energy uiuil the summer of 1S59. ^^'-

rangements were made for the purchase of the first twenty acres of Charles

A. Baker, and with flenr\- Raynor for the remainder of the tract. The
Jamesville Plank Road ran through the grounds and it became necessary

to secure the consent, of a majority of the stockholders of the road to the

necessary change in its course ; also of a majority of the inhabitants along

!-!C east and west. road, crossing the Plank Road near the toll gate, to which
'f'e I'lank Road was to be changed ; and also of the Commissioners of

Highways of the town of Onondaga, in which the road is embraced, and
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finally the right of uay across the lands of Charles A. Baker and Dr. David

:
F. Colvin had to be obtained. These obstacles and their removal seemed

,
interminable and required a great deal of time during the year before the

i object was finally and entirely accomplished. The necessary fund was raised

j
by subscriptions, payable in one, two and three years, with interest.

1 On the 15th of August, 1859, the subscribers to the fund met at the

I

Mayor's ofificc and organized the Association of Oakwood, and elected the

following trustees : Hamilton White, J. P. Haskins, John Crouse, John

1 Wilkinson, E. W. Leavenworth, Archibald C. Powell, Austin Myers, Allen

I Munroe, Timothy R. Porter, Robert G. Wynkoop, Thomas G. Alvord, J.

i Dean Hawley. On the following day a meeting of the trustees was held at

i the office of E. W. Leavenworth and tJic following officers were chosen:

E. "W. Leavenworth, President: A. C. Powell, vice-1'residcnt ; Allen Mun-
roe, Secretary, and Hamilton White, Treasurer.

At the same meeting a resolution was adopted, on motion of Mr.

Alvord, instructing the officers of the association to purchase of Messrs.

! Baker and Raynor the lands first embraced in Oakwood on the terms

theretofore agreed upon, viz : §9,500 for the twenty acres in front, bought

of Mr. Baker, and §15,000 for the seventy-two and seventy-nine one hun-
' dredth acres, bought of Mr. Raynor. Agreeably to such resolutions, the

pu-'chase was made and the papers exchanged on the 5th of September

thereafter.

The trustees made immediate preparations for the improvement of the

grounds, and early in October, Howard Daniels, an accomplished land-

.scape gardener from the city of New York, with the aid of fifty or

. si.Kty men, commenced work and continued it till the month of December.

The first person buried at Oakwood was Mrs. Nellie G. Wilkinson, who
died on the Gth, and was buried on Tuesday, the Sth day of November,
1S59. The first monument of any kind erected within the bounds of the

cemetery, was that of James Crouse, esq., on Section No. 13, during the

winter of iS59-'K).

Oakwood Cemetery was dedicated with public ceremonies in the 3d day

of November, iS5g. Since that time there have been purchased thirty

acres additional lying on the south side of the orignal tract, and twenty-five

acres extending across the rear of the previous tract. There purchases cost

about §22.^0000.

A beautiful mortuary chapel with vault was erected at a cost of about

$20,000 and dedicated on the 24th of November, 18S6. It occupies an at-

tractive site on Midland avenue, near the entrance and affords convenience

for services in inclement weather and for temporary reception of the de.ui.

The number of burials made in Oakwood down to May, 1891, is 7,r>00, aiii

there are 2,100 lot owners.
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Oakvvood, as its name indicates, was original]}' almost an unbroken oak

forest, interspersed with a feu- pine, asii, maple, and many hickory trees,

and filled with underbrush, logs and stumps. But the many diversities of

gracefully rounded hillocks, sweeping slopes and spreading valleys, all

g.ished with deep ravines and long winding gullies, were there, and they

caught the sagacious eyes of those to whom we are so deeply indebted for

its present condition, years before any steps were taken towards its purchase

and improvement.

Generally .speaking, the whole cemetery grounds face the west, rising

wit!) a gradual ascent to the eastern boundary on the hill-top, which com-

pletely overlooks the valley, city and lake. There is, however, a sharp, for-

est-covered ascent, to the southward from Midland avenue, from the top

of which the land stretches away to the south. It is this southern portion

which comprises the purchase of thirty acres, made in 1869. Many beauti-

ful lots crowning the knolls, or reaching far down the fair lawrjs, have been

cleared of the natural forest, except here and there a specimen of more than

>.rdinar>' beauty, and their places supplied with trees, shrubs and flowers of

rare varieties and foreign nature. Sprinkled thus among the deciduous

trees, are seen many symmetrical, upright cones of evergreen, their dark

colors making a delightful contrast with the lighter foliage and verdure sur-

rounding them, while they also help to relieve the dreariness of the winter

landscape.

In his dedicatory address. Gen. E. W. Leavenworth thus spoke of this

beautiful town of the dead : "Within its one hundred acres is embraced a

combination of attractions which, if anywhere equaled, are nowhere sur-

passed. Placed most fortunately, not too near the city, nor too remote
from it, mostly covered with young, thrifty woods of the second growth, so

abundant as to allow great opportunity for selection, its surface diversified

by the most beautiful and varied elevations and depressions presenting

views unrivaled in their extent and their magnificence— rendered already

attractive by lawns, and the most picturesque scener\-, it is all that the high-

est judgment and taste can demand, or the liveliest fancy paint. And the

careful hand of improvement will, each successive year, develop and height-

en the charms with which nature has so liberally adorned it."

In this lovely enclosure have been erected many beautiful examples of

niemorial tombs and monuments, and the number is being added to each
yt'ar. Nearly every family of prominence in rhe city has purchased as their

'•'ile directed from among the innumerable beautiful lots and expended lav-

'•hiy from their means in the erection of memorials to their "loved and lost."

The burial grounds at Salina and at Geddesare sufficiently described in

'••- cat Her chapters devoted to those villages.

-^V. Mary's CcDictcry.—The purchase of the old Episcopal church by
'^<:v. Michael Haes, in 1843, which long served as St. Mary's church, at
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the corner of Montgomery and Madison streets, was very soon followed b\-

the purchase of the burial lot facing on.what is now Ivenwick avenue, for a

Catholic cemetery. The cemetery remained under control of the Bishop,

together with other church property, until the passage of the law requiring

all Catholic cemeteries to be incorporated, when this one became an incor-

porated institution. The present Board of Trustees are : 15ishop Ludden,
Vicar-General Lynch, Father John Grimes,

(
pastor of St Mary's church,)

John A. O'Reilly, and Eugene Mack.
This old burial ground is nearly filled, and its use has been a great deal

curtailed_since the establishment of St. Agnes Cemc^tcr}'.

5/. Cecelia (Ronud Top) Ceiiielcry.—I'his cemetery is now in disuse, and
its history is verj- brief. The tract of land comprising about fifty-five acres

was purchased by the late Father O'Hara in September, 1S64, the purchase

price being $11,OC'O. A subscription was circulated and about §2,000 col-

lected, which was applied on the {layment for the land. Owing to a differ-

ence of opinion as to with whom the future title to the land should lie, the

Bishop interdicted the use of the cemetery for Catholic burials in 1.S77 ^'1"^

it has not since been used for that purpose. The tract of land has greatly

increased in value.

St. Agnes Cemetery.—This beautiful burial ground is on the road lead-

ing to Onondaga Hill, where it lies on the hillside facing the east and pre-

senting a variet)- of landscape which renders it a most attractive and ap-

propriate spot for a "cit>' of the dead." It comprises a tract of about forty

acres, which was purchased in 1872, largely through the efforts of the late

Rev. Dr. O'Hara. It is incorporated under the State law, the following

persons being the incorporators: Robert McCarthy, Matthew Murplu-.

Dennis B. Keeler, Patrick Phclan. Thomas Nesdall, Thomas Brazelle, Rich-

ard Clancy, Patrick Hall, John McCarthy, John McGuire, John O. S. Lynch,

Patrick Corbett. Robert McCarthy was elected the first president and

still holds the cffice, and J'-lm McCarthy, secretary. The present officer?,

aside from president, arc Matthew Murphy, Secretary and Treasurer.

Directors, Robert McCarthy, .^Iatthew Murphy, John McCarthy. Patrick

Lynch, John McGuire, Rev. J.imes S. M. Lynch, Rev. Johii F. ;Mullan\-,

\Vm. Kearney, Edward Leu r-, Edward Joy, Patrick Slattery, James
Lighton, Rev. J. J, Kennedy, John Moore.

The ground-^ of this cemetery have been greatly improved and enibe!-

lished by graded roadways, ornamental trees and shrubberv, and many
beautiful and costly memorials grace its knolls and dells. Down to the

present time there have been a little more than 3.000 burials made here.

Wood/azi-n Ceiitetery.—This cemetery association was incorporated April

7, 18S1, with the following trustees: Irving G. Vann, Frederick Miller.

Thomas Ryan, Amos L. Mason, George P. Ilier, John F. Voshall, Lyman
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Stevens, Jiinies Barnes, Charles Simon, Cliarles Sclilosser, and Natlian F.

Graves. These were elected as officers: Irving G. Vann, President ; Charles

Simon, Vice-President; James P>arnes, Secretary and Treasurer. These

officers have all been continued to the present time.

At the date mentioned the cemetcr\- !_;r(Auuis wer'j in the town of Salina,

but the extension of the city boundaries brin^^s tiieni within the city litnits.

They cover 105 acres and front on Nlanlius street. The first interment was

made in Ma}', 1S81, and the number now e.Kceeds 2,600, with 1,025 lot

owners. A large receiving vault has been erected, and many beautifid

monuments ornament the enclosure.

The present trustees are as follows : Irving G. Vann, President ; Thomas
Ryan, Amos L. Mason, Charles Listman, George Schieder, George P. Hier;

James Barnes, Secretary and Treasurer; Lyman Stevens, Charles Simon,

Vice-Presidents
; Charles Schlosser, Newell E. Loomis, William Pvhode.

William Rhode is Superintendent and resides at the cemetery.

CHAPTER XXXVI.

SECRET .SOCIETIES.

Free and Accepted .\In.scns—Tlie First Ma.^oni'-. I/.dge in Syracuse— Its Lr.cation in Salina—

Syracuse Lodge, No. 501 — Other Masonic Lodsjes—The First Odd Fellows Louye— Fre.ent

Lod-es ai.d their Officers.

THE first duly authenticated body of Free and Accepted Masons organ-

ized within what are now the limits of the city of Syracuse v.-as Salina

Lodge, No. 327, located in the village of Salina, now embraced in the First

and Second wards of the city, which was warranted, or chartered, on the 2d

day of September, 18 19. and for a time held its communications in wliat

was then known as Beach's, afterwards Sanger's, tavern, located on the

corner of Salina and Wolf streets. Its existence must have been brief, as

no papers can be foimd, either at the former seat of the lodge or on file in

the Grand Secretary's office, in the city of New York, touching its member-

ship or duration.

On the 2d day of January, A. L. 5S26, A. D. 1S26, a dispensation

was granted for the organization of Syracuse Lodge, No. 4;^4, and on the

loth of June, following, a warrant was issued, by the Grand Lodge, em-

powering Henry Newton to act as its fiist Master; Joseph Slocum as its first

Seiiitjr Warden; and William Malcolm as its first Junior Warden. Its meet-

ings were held in the then new Syracuse House, in rooms fitted up for it
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(according to a custom which then generally prevailed among the lodges

of holding their meetings in public houses), until about the j-ear [83 I, when

it ceased work, owing to tiie inlluence of the great tidal wave of anti-Masonry

which was sweei>ing over the country at tint time. The oiiginal warrant,

together with the tin case containing tlie same, made over fifty years since

b\' one of its earliest members, Mr. Isaac D. Lawson, are in possession of

Mr. George J. Gardner, of this city, to whom they were given by the late

Russell Hibbard, who was one of the last officers of the lodge.

On the 23d day of July, 1S44, a warrant was granted constituting and

re-establishing Syracuse Lodge, under No. 102, naming Luther M. Tracy for

Master; Henry Newton for .Senior Warden; and Hiram Judson for Junior

Warden. This lodge held its meetings in Masonic Hall, Empire Elock,

being the north wing of the present Empire House, until August, iS.jg,

when it removed to Frazer Hall, in what is now known as the Courier

Building, corner of East Genesee and Montgomery streets, where it remained

until January, 1850; it then removed to New Masonic Hall, in the Alvord

Block", on South Warren street, now a part of the Remington Block. Here

it remained until November, 1S52, when it removed to the Stanley Block,

No. 38 South Warren street, on the site of the Snow Building. Thence it

was again removed, in 1856, to No. 63 South Salina street, New Masonic

Hall, leasing the rooms there in connection with Central City Lodge, No.

305, which had expended several thousand dollars in fitting up, preparing,

and beautifying the same. This lodge continued to work until February,

1S60, when, "on the request and complaint of the members of that lodge,"

its warrant w.is demanded and surrendered, together with all its properties,

and on the 8th day of June, following, it was declared forfeited b}' the

Grand Lodge.

On the day last mentioned, June S, 1S60, a warrant was granted by the

Grand Lodge, then in session, and issued under date of July 5, 1S60, to

Syracuse Lodge, No. 501, authorizing the following named brethren to act

as its first officers: Lewis E. Joy, Master; John Frary, Senior Warden; and

Edward S. Dawson, Junior Warden.

This lodge held its cunimunications at Masonic Hall, on South Salina

street, for a number of years, and then fitted up and removed to rooms in

the Bastable Arcade. It subsequently removed, in 1S76, to Nos. 37 and

39 South Clinton street, where it remained until Alay, 1SS6, and then re-

moved to its present quarters in the Y. M. C. A. Building. Its present

officers are as follows : H. W. Greenland. \V. M.; A. Richard Phillips. S. W.;

A. D. Soule, J. W.; Joseph Waller. Treasurer; B. F. Stevens. Secretary;

W. F. Relyea, S D.; F. D. Helmer. J. D.; S. L. White, jr., S. M. of C; E. M,

Raynor, Chaplain; J. P. Gardner, Tyler; Geoorge E. Pabst, Organist;

Ciiarles H. St. John, Marshal.
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Central City Lodge, No. 305, never worked under dispensation, like

tiost lod.^es, but commenced Masonic labor under its warrant direct, re-

ceived from tlie Grand Lodge on tiie /tli day of June, 1853. Its first war-

r.uited officers were George N. Williams, Master; Joshua G. Bigelow, Senior

Warden ; and Robert M. Richardson, Junior Warden. Its communica-

tions were held in Alnsoiiic Mall, Staiile_\' Klock, South Wai ren street, occu-

jj>-in^ it jointly with S3Tacuse Lodge, No. 102, and Syracuse Royal Arch

CliajUer, No. 70, until 1856. when, having fitted up new and more appropriate

rooms at an expense of several thousand dollars, at No. 63 South Salina

street, it removed thereto and occupied the same for about ten years. A
fivorable opportunity offering, by the erection of a new building, now known

;is 85 and S7 South Salina street, to secure more eligible and commodious

rooms, it again spent a large sum in appropriately decorating and furnish-

ing them, and christening its new quarters " Central Citj' Masonic Hall "; it

lenioved thereto in 1871, where it is still located. Its present elective

officers are as follor.-s, viz : E. B. Covert. W. M.; O. L. Brownell, S. W.;

II. K. Plaisted, J. W.; D. W. Peck, S. D.; C. E. BiUington, J. D.; L. F.

Weaver, S. M. of C; A. Weidman, J. M. of C; George J. Gardner, Chap-

lain; Chas. A. ^^'eismore, Tyler; Geo. E. Pabst, Organist; J. D. lieswick.

Marshal; R. PI. Parkee, Treasurer ; L. D. ]?urton, Secretary.

Salt Springs Lodge, No. 520, recei\ed its dispensation and held its first

re-ular communication, by virtue thereof, on the 17th day of September^

kS6i, at the office of Harry Gifford, in the First ward of the city. On the

loth ilay of June, following (1862), it received a warrant from the Grand

Lodge authorizing it to hold its communications "in the First ward of the

-aid City of Syracuse," and appointed John F. Slierwood tlie first Master,

Henr)- F. Greene the first Senior Warden, and Peter Smith the first Junior

Warden thereof. At the annual comnninication of the Grand Lodge, in

i^'i", the restriction in regard to location in the P'irst ward of the city was

\vithdrawn, and on tlu- lith d.iy of November, succeeding, the lodge re-

niuved to No. 27 North Salina street, where it remained until its removal

to the White Memorial Building, on the 22d day of May, 1877.

The present officers of this lodge are : George M. Ikibbitt, W. M.-

J. W.Carrick, S. W.; R.A. Landon, J. W.; H. U. Pratt, Treasurer; Henry

^"^ell, Secretary ; George Derby, S. D.; S. Blaathin, J. D.; James A.

Vv'heelock, S. M. of C; M. Knauber, J. M. ofC; A. Abrahams, C^haplain; L.

^Vitueben, Tyler; George E. Pabst, Organist.

Cryptic Masonry.— Central City Council, No. 13, I-loyal and Select

Listers, was granted a warrant by the Grand Council, R. and S. M., of the

^tate of New York, on the 5th day of June, 1S60, constituting the follow-

'":-; named companions the first officers thereof viz.: 'P. I., Sexniuur H
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Stone, Master ; R. I., Stiles M. Rust, Deputy Master ; and I., Charles W.
Snow, Princ. Cond. of tlie Works. This body has met as occasion has re-

quired in the rooms leased by the other Central City bodies, and dispatched

all necessary work-. Its last elected officers are as follows, viz.: T. M. Bar-

ber. T. I. M.; U'm. Gilbert, D. M.; J. H. Duncan, P. C. W.; H. W. Plumb,

Treasurer; E. C. Tallcott, Recorder; H. G. Stone, Capt. G.; E. C. Mall, Cond.

of C; G. L. McAllister, Marshal ; H. T. Morgan, Steward ; C. A. Wies-

more, Sentinel.

Capitular Masonry.—In the early part of the year 1820 a dispensation

was granted to organize Salina Chapter of Roj-al Arch Masons, No. 70, and

on the 9th of l-'ebruary, 1S21, a warrant was granted naming William Bald-

win as first High Priest; Henry Case, King; and Matthew Van Vleck,

Scribe, thereof.

This chapter nict in the village of Saliiia, now incorporated within the

limits of the city of Syracuse, and worked under its dispensation and war-

rant regularly, with the exception of an interregnum during the " troublous

times" occurring between 1828 and 1831, until the year of 1S37, when, in

the general suspension of Masonic bodies, whicli took place at that period,

it became dormant, and remained so until the year 1849.

On the lOth day of ['ebruary, 1826, a warrant was issued to said Cliap-

ter No. 70, in place of the original warrant issued in 1S21, wiiich was said

to have been lost, appointing Noah Tubbs. High Priest
;
Joel Wright, King

;

and Amos Foot, Scribe, thereof, their convocations to be held in the vil-

lage of Salina. This is the warrant held by Central City Chapter, No. 70,

under whicli it now works. On the 25th day of January, 1849, the fol-

lowing comi)anions abseniLled for the purpose of re-organizing the Chapter,

viz.; Lyman R. Averill. Samuel R. Matthews, Morris Kain, Geoigc \\.

Robinson, and Joseph Jaqueth, who were members of the said Chapter, and

the following Ro)-al Arcli Masons, not meiubcrs of tlie Chapter, but desirous

of becoming sucii, viz.: John i\I. Clark, A. G. Brower, Jerry Penfieki,

Archibald Perkins, Philip Sharp, Amos Story, Benjamin French, Dearborn

B. Richford, and Sanford C. Parker. An election for officers was then held,

resulting as follows: Lyman R. Averill was elected High Priest; Morris

Kain, King; Jose[)h Jaqueth, Scribe ; Benjamin F. Green, C. of H.; Sam-

uel R. Matthews. P. S.; Levi Adams, R. A. C: Joslah Watkins, M. of 3d

v.; Zebulon Kinne, M. of 2d V.; Jonathan P Hicks, M. of 1st V.; Matthew

VanVleck. Treasurer; George W. Robinson, Secretary; Elisha Clark, Tyler;

and Morris Kain and Samuel R. Alatthews, Stewards.

The above proceedings were had preliminary to action by the Grand

Chapter, on the 7th day of February, 1849, whereby Salina Royal Arch

Chapter, No. 70. was revived, and its title Changed to Syracuse Chapter,
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retaining the same number (70), and by said action it was "authorized to

hold its meetings in the city of Syracuse." Tiic- following named petitioners

were the only members embraced in the revival of the said Chapter, viz.:

Lyman R. Avcrill, Joseph Jaqueth, Benjamin F. Green, Levi Adams, Joshua

W'atkins (?), Zebulou Kinne, Jonathan P. Hicks, Matthew Van Vleck,

George W. Robinson, Elisha Clark, Sanford C. Parker, Benjamin French,

Abraham (?) G. Brewer, John Newell, Jeri)- Peiifield, Archibald Jenkins,

L'earborn B. Richford, Henry Lake, Anson (Amos) Story, and John M.

Clark.

Under this action of revivification the above members held their first

meeting " F'ebruary i6th, 1849, ^^ 2 1-2 o'clock p. m., at Masonic Hall,

I''nipire Block, Syracuse," and at once proceeded to an election for officers,

such step having become necessary by several of the officers elected under

date of January 25th, 1849. being ruled out for reasons unknown and not

embraced in the list of petitioners. The result of this election was as fol-

iou-s, viz : Lyman R AveriU was elected High Priest ; Benjamin F. Green,

King; John M. Clark, Scribe-; Sanford C. Parker, C. of II. ; Benjamin

French, P. S.; Abram G. Brower, R. A. C; Levi Adams, Dearborn B. Bick-

ford, and Jerry Penfield, M. of the Vails ; George W. Robinson, Secretary
;

Matthew Van Vleck, Treasurer; Archibald Perkins, Tyler ; and Amos Story

and John Newell, Stewards.

Its meetings were held in the Empire Block until August 29, 1849,

when it removed to the " Frazee Block," holding its first meeting there at

that date ; thence it moved to " New Masonic Hall," Alvord Block, South

Warren street, holding its first meeting tliere January 9, 1850; thence on

the 17th da\- of November, 1752, it moved and held its first meeting in tlic

Stanley Block, No. 38 South Warren street (site of the Snow Building), and

in 1S56 to the Wasliington Block, No. 63 South Sahna street.

On the 3d day of February, 1S64, the following resolution was adopted

by ihc Grand Cha]jter of the State of New York :

" Resoh'id, That Syracuse CKapter, No. 70. be auth()ri7eil to change the name of said

Cliapler from 'Syracuse' to 'Central City,' and that the said Chapter shall hereafter be

known and distinguished by the name of ' Central Cay Chapter, Nu. 70.'
"

In the year 1S71 the Chapter moved, with the other Masonic bodies,

from No. 63 to Nos. 85 and 87 South Salina street, where it is now located.

Its present officers are as follows, viz.: George J. Gardner, H. P.; H. W.
Greenland, King; O. L. Brownell, Scribe; Chas. P. Clark, Treasurer; L. D.

Burton, Secretary ; T. M. Barber, C. of H.; M. R. Fairchild, P. S.; George C.

llanford, R. A. C.; A. E. Aldridgc, M. of 3d Vail; James F. Baker, M. of

-^1 Vail ; A. Weidman, ^L of 1st Vail ; Charles A. Weisniore, Tyler.

Chivalr'tL Orders of Masonry

.

—(Ju the 17th day of March, 1856, a
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dispensation was issued creating Central City Encampment, and appointing
the following named Sir Knights as its first three officers, viz.: Clinton F.

Paige, Grand Commander; ilarknv W. Chittenden, Generalissimo; and
William L. Palmer, Captain-General. On the 6th day of February, 1S57.

a warrant was issued to said officers by the Grand Commandery of the State

of New York, under the name, number, and style of " Central City Com-
mandery, No. 25, of Knights Templar and Knights of Malta,"in accordance
with action previously had by the General Grand Encampment of the U. S.

A., changing the title of " F:ncariipment " to " Commandery," and the title

of the first named officer from " Grand Commander " to " Eminent Com-
mander." Under this warrant it has worked to the present time, first, at

No. 63 South Salina street, and then at Nos. 85 and S; South Salina street.

in connection with the other Central City bodies. Its present officers are

as follows, viz.: A S. Edwards, Commander; John H. Duncan, General-

issimo; Herbert \V. Greenland, Captain General; Rev. Jeremiaii Zimmer-
man, Prelate; Hiram W. Plumb, Treasurer ; Edward C. Tallcott, Recorder;
Wni Crabtree, S. \V.; Emerson J. Eddy, J. W.; Hugh T. Morgan, St. Br.;

Alvin J. Garrett, Sw. Br.; C. E. Biliington, Warder ; Horace G. Stone, E. C
Hall, Charles A. Byington, Guards; C. H. Norton, Armorer; Charles A.
Weismore, Sentinel.

Ana'oit Acc/'h-d Sa>Uis/{ Ritt-.—The first step tdkcn for the introduc-

tion of this Rite in that portion of the State l\ing west of Albany was on the

i6thday of Febrjary, 1S62, when 111. Pro. Nicholas Mickles, of New York
city, convened the following named brethren in a room in the Syracuse

House, viz.: Orrin Welch, George J. Gardner, Seymour H. Stone, StiiesM.

Rust, and Chas. W. Snow, and by special dispensation from the Supreme
Head of the Rite, authorizing him to do so, communicated to them the

ritual of the various degrees embraced in the Lodge of Prefection and Coun-
cil of the Princes of Jerusalem, being from the fourth to the sixteenth, in-

clusive, of this Rite.

On the 2;th day of November, 1S62, warrants were granted to the five

above mentioned members, also to Simon De Graff, George W. Harwood,
and Martin V. 15. Hart, they all having in the meantime duly qualified

themselves by receiving the remaining degrees of the Chapter of Rose Croi.x

and Consistory of S. P. R. S., thirty-second degree, to organize and work
the several bodies of Central City Lodge of Perfection, Central City Council

of Princes of Jerusalem, Central City Chapter of Rose Croix, H. R. U. M.,

and Central City Consi.story of S. P. R. S., thirty- second degree, to which

warrant of the last mentioned budy were also added the names of Clinton

l'\ Paige, of Biaghamton
; John L. Lewis, ofl'enn Van ; and Zenas C. Priest,

of Utica.
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With the exception of bodies of this Ivitc. at that time dormant or work-

iii<^, in Albany and New York, tliese were the first and only duly consti-

tuted bodies of this Rite in the State. For a number of years their meet-

ings were held at No. Ot, South Salina street, and on the removal of Central

City Lodge, No. 305, and other bodies to Nos. 85 and 87 South Salina

street, rooms were fitted up and prepared especially for these bodies at a

great expense, to which they removed and where they are now all working.

The present elective officers are as follows, viz.: William Gilbert, T. P. G.

M.; O. L. Brownell, H. T. D. G. M.; C. L. Woodward, V. S. G. W.; II. G.

Stone, V. J. G. W.; R. H. Parker, thirty-third degree, G. O.; IL W. Plumb,

thirty-third degree, G. Treasurer ; \Z. C. Tallcott, G. Secretary ; E. C. Hall,

G. .M. ofC; H. T. Morgan, G. Captain; F. Erhard, G. II. B.; C. A. Weis-

niore, G. Tyler.

Central City Council, Princes of Jerusalem.—The officers of this Council

are as follows: Amos A. Edwards, M. E, S. P. G. M.; Oscar L. Hrouncll,

G. II. P. 10. G. M.; C. E Hillington, M. E. S. G. W.; E. C. Hall, M. E. J.

G. W.; Hiram'W. Plumb, thirty-third degree, V. G Treasurer; E C. Tall-

cott, V. G. Secretary
;

Henry B. Ponieroy, V. G. M. of C.; Clarence L.

Woodward, V. G. M. of F..; F. Erhard, V. G. Almoner; C. A. Weismore,

V. G. Tyler.

Central City Chapter of Rose Croix.—Officers as follows : Charles E.

Ide, thirty-third degree, M. W. and P. AI.; E. C. Hall, M. E. and P. K. S.

W.; H. G. Stone, M. E. and P. K. J. W.; Henry B. Ponieroy, M. E. and

P. K. G. 0.\ H. W. Plumb, thirty-third degree, R and P. K. Treasurer;

K. C. Tallcott, R. and P. K. Secretary; F. Erhard, R. and P. K. IL; John

il. Duncan, R. and P. K. M. of C; C. E. BilHngton, R. and P. K. Captain

G.; C. A. Weismore, R. and P. K. Tyler.

Central City Consistory, S. P. R. S., Thirty-second Degree.—Officers as

follows, viz.: J. H. Duncan, Commander in-Chief; C. E. Ide, First Lieuten-

ant-Commander; William Allen Butler, Second Lieutenant-Commander;

R. H. Parker, thirty-second degree, M. of S. and G. C; C. H. Norton, G.

C; H. W. Plumb, thirty third degree, G. Treasurer; E. C. lallcott, G.

Secretary; H. C. Bronson, G. E. and A.; F. Erhard, G. H.; C. E. Billing-

ton, G. M. of C; E. C. Hall, G. Captain G ; M. C. Pierce, G. S. B.; C. A.

^^'cismore, G. S. Meets fourth Mondays at Masonic Hall.

The government of this Rite is vested in the "Supreme Council of Sov-

ereign Grand Inspectors- General of the Thirty-third and last degree, An-
I'ient Accepted Scottish Rite, for the Northern Masonic Jurisdiction of the

L^ S. A.," whose Grand East, or seat of power, is at Boston, Mass. Its

•'ctive membership is limited. Its honorar)' membership is based upon a

fro rata proportion of members of the fourteenth degree, made in several
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States or jar;s(iiclio;is. Tl^e resident members of tiiis supreme body are as

follows, viz.: George J. Gardner (thirty third degree), Seymour II. Stone

(Ihirty-tiiird degree), Abel G. Cook (tl-irty-third degree), Charles P. Clark

(thirty third degree), Austin C. Wood (thirty-third degree), Albert Becker,

jr (thirty- third degree), Richard H. Parker (thirty-third degree), Hiram W.
Plumb (thirty-third degree).

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS.

In the }-ear of 1842 the subject of Odd Fellowship was for the first time

discussed in the social circles of this community. What first awakened an

interest in the subject was the frequent publication in the eastern papers of

this State of notices of meetings, funerals, etc., headed with those cabalistic

characters, I. O. O. F., of which people in this locality were then in

blissful ignorance. The spirit of womanlj' curiosity was aroused. A meet-

ing of those interested was held, and it was resolved that measures be talcen

to organize a lodge, to be called " Onondaga Lodge." The laws of the

Grand Lodge requiring five or more brethren to unite in petitioning for a

charter, it was requisite that a number should be initiated in order to equal

the constitutional requirement ; and not deeming it expedient to commence
operations till a sufficient number could be obtained to fill all the principal

chairs, the following persons volunteered and agreed to qualify themselves,

viz.: William W. Willard, George B. Sloat, Daniel D. Denton, George J.

Gardner, William S. Wood, J. Gates Willard, and Jonathan Baldwin. The

nearest lodge then in existence was Oneida Lodge, No. 70, at LUica, of

which Joseph Seymour, much respected and v/ho died in this city, was then

Noble Grand, and in which lodge these candidates were all proposed and in

due time initiated. The election and installation of officers then took place,

and the following officers took their seats for the first term ending JMarch

31st, or until their successors were installed, which took place April 7, 1S4J,

viz.: William W. Willard, Noble Grand; George B. Sloat, Vice-Grand;

Daniel D. Denton, Secretary ; George J Gardner, Treasurer; William S

Wood, S. S.; Myer Extien, O. G.; Moses Hellman, I. G.; Jonathan Bald-

win, C; J. Gates Willard, Warden. '

A room was fitted up at an expense of several hundred dollars in the

attic of the block used by the Onondaga County Bank and Bank of S\ra-

cuse, corner of Washington and South Salina streets, of which a lease \\ a?

taken for the term of ten years, and which room continued to be occr.-

pied by Onondaga Lodge, and later at times b}- the various lodges o:

the city, until near the expiration of the lease, when a more commodious anii

richly decorated hall was [irocured on the corner of Salina and Fa\--^t!'-'
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streets, in which the order continued to hold its meetings until the destruc-

tiun of the hall by lire on the morning of Sunday, February 3, 1S56.

At that period there were but seven lodges in operation throughout the

whole portion of this State west of Schenectady, viz.: Three at Kuti'alo, two

at Rochester, one at Ithaca, and one at Utica, a territory now represented

b)' more than four luindrcd lodges of this order. During the existence of

the lodge there had been up to January i, 1S56, initiations, 455 ; additions

by card, 53 ; making a total of 50S members.

In the year 1S45, in connection with S}'racuse Lodge, a purchase was

made of a large lot in the Rose Hiil Cemetery, which was surrounded with

a s.iibstanti.".! iron railing, decorated with the various emblems of the order.

The first interment therein, and tlie first funeral the lodge was called on to

attend, was that of Philo C. Weaver, of Oneida Lodge, No. 70.

From Onondaga Lodge went out several colonies and established Odd
Fellows' Lodges in Syracuse and in several towns of the county—Syracuse

Lridge, No. 109; Salina, No. 97; and Alphadelphia, No. 44, in this city.

Since then there have been added to the number Lessing, No. 163, and

Lincoln, No. iSo. These work in the German language.

In addition to six lodges in the city is Cynosure Encampment, No. 14,

a flourishing institution which was formed by a union of Mt. Ncbo and the

other encampments and cantons mentioned below, of Syracuse, and Uncas

Encampment, of Baldwinsville. This encampment and four lodges occupy

Odd Fellows' Hall, near the City Hall ; the other three lodges have each

beautiful halls. ' The officers of the various lodges are as follows :

Alphadelpliia LoJgc, No. 44.— II. B. Stone, N. G.; 15. F. Matthews,

V. G.; J. W. Bronson, Secretary ; Edward Davis, Financial Sccretarj'
;

William White, Treasurer.

Otwndaga Lodge, No. 79—O. H. Harris, N. G.; E. J. Finley. V. G.;

W. S. Karker, Secretary ; C. R. Williams, P~ina:;cial Secretary
;
James

Noakes, Treasurer.

Saliiia Lodge, No. 97.—Scott Ransom, N. G.; J. W. Patten, V. G.;

Addison Gifford, Secretary
; John Eastwood, Financial Secretary

; Daniel

Bruce, Treasurer.

Syracuse Lodge, No. 109.—William H. Hotaling, N. G.; E. W. Flunder,

V. G; J. D. McCliesney, Secretary; William L. Tdowry, Financial Secre-

tary
; T. V. Gage, Treasurer.

Lessing Lodge, jVo. 163.—Jacob Miller, N. G. ; Simon Rosenbloom,
v. G.; Jacob Levi, Secretary; Nathan Wien, Financial Secretary; Solomon
Lcderer, Treasurer.

Lincoln Lodge, No. iSo.—Robert Grub, N. G.; Peter Drumm, V. G.;

Frederick Neu, Secrctar\- ; Daniel Wurth, P'innncial Secretary; Frank
Geiger, Treasurer. '>'•
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Cynosure Eiicaviptncnt, No. 14—W. H. Hotaling, Chief Patriarch; John
Jaeckcl. S. \V.; Geor-c H. Timmin.^, J,\V. ; Henry Cluttcrbuck, H. P.;

John D. Cornue, Inside Guard
; Jacob Sloby, Outbide Guard

;
James

Noakes, Scribe; John Morgan, Guide.

Salina Eftcantpincul, Xo. 114.— Scott Ransom, Chief" Patriarch; A
Uttman, S. \V.; S. P. \Valkt;p. J. VV.; Charle.s Heagle, H. P.; Fred Alvord.

F. Scribe; ]>A\\\ ?ilurray. Scribe.

L!?Loln Eucaii!p!i:c7it—K^x\ Piehler, C. P.; Karl F:niig, H. P.; Frederick

Neu, S. \V.; L. Stubcr, J. W ; Robert Grub, Scribe
;
Jacob Fickeis, Treas-

urer; Daniel Wurtli, P. Secretary.

Canton Danf:<ytli, No. 31.—A. Covnwall, Captain; William L. Mowry,
Lieutenant; \V. A. Motaling, Ensign; Y . R. Main, Clerk; F. H. Cook,

Treasurer; I. L. A. Cobet, Standard P.earer ; 1^. W. Flunder, Sentinel.

Canton Union, No. 6.—Scott Ransom, Commander; D. H. Bruce, Cap-

tain
;
John Gilclier, Lieutenant ; W. H. Wildcrer, F:nsign ; A. Uttman,

Financial Secretary ; W. F. Jones, Clerk
; J. \V. Patten, Standard Bearer.

Lincoln Canton, No. y6. (Instituted Jan. 27, [891.)—-Fred Sembach,

Captain ; Philip Oswald, Lieutenant; Cliarles Grub, luisign ; Peter Drumm,
Clerk; Louis Stubcr, Treasurer; Jacob Bock', Standard liearer.

CHAPTER XXXVH.

rrr.i.ic ixstitl'tioxs mf Syracuse. * r

'^
1

The PoHce De].aitment—The Syracuse Water Works Comjiariy—The Syracuse Gas Light Com-
; {

pany—The Telegraph and Telephone in Syracuse—Onondnga County Orphan Asylum—The Stale
]

Idiot Asylum— Si. Jose;>h"s H.-si,;-a'— T^l ouse cl llie Good Sliephtrd—The Old Ladies' Home— )

Rusiness Men's As.,ocialirn— Bureau of Lahor and Chaiilies. ^ I

S '

THE police force of Syracuse as at present organized is young, dating
j

back only to 1S69; but the diffictilties of preserving jieace and quietude

in the village and city prior tu chat date appear to have been at times greater

than at present, althougli the population and the territory now to be gov-

erneil has increased many fold. The f.ict is that the police control of the

village and the young city was. like all other municipal affairs, in an incip-

ient state, and lackitig in all of the qtialities to be acquired only by experience.

The present splendid condition of the force is the result of gradual growth,

commendable management, and careful study of tiie ncetls of the city.

The first mention found of an incipient police force in S\-racuse is the re-
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curded payment of $25 to H. W. Durnford, in March, 1S27, for "services as

Tolice Coii-.table." In 1S2S tlie same s\mi was paid to Charles Cook for

similar services.

It is to be inferred, in tlie absence of records to tlie contrary, that police

-ervice in the villat;c, at least outside of what was performed b}' the regu-

larly elected constables, was for some years of a transient and very inter-

mittent character, shown to have been the case at several difterent periods,

when some mild epidemic of crime, or the lawlessness of gangs of the rough

element in the population, stirred .the authorities to activity. Several of

these occasions have been sufficiently described in earlier pages of this work. .

The celebrations of the Fourth of July, after the village had reached a

p(ipulation of a few thousand, seem to have commonly demanded extra

efforts to preserve the peace. Thus in 1S38 six men were employed on

July 2(1 for one week as a nif^ht watch at $[ [icr night. It was afterwards

decided that tliree men would be sufficient, but just how many were actually

employed on that occasion, or for just how long a period, can be judged only

by the fact that on Juh- i6th the bill for night watch was ordered paid at

$Si.

The period between 1S40 and 1S50, or a considerable portion of it, was

one of unusual lawlessness and crime. In the summer of the )-ear 1841 a

meeting was lield at which a Committee on Night Watch, consisting of seven

citizens, was appointed. After a thorough investigation this committee re-

ported seveiity-five places open for tlie sale of liquor in the village, and that

the situation demanded " extraordinary measures to protect citizens and

their property," The approaching horse-races, the prevalence of gaming

houses, and the numerous fires were alluded to in tlie report. The result

was that the sum of $600 was raised to be expended for a night watch, and

Nathan VV. Rose, Joseph Flick, Joseph Mesmer, James Burrell, Charles A.

!I;:ntoon, and I'homas Gritiith were appointed, with the first named man as

Captain. Their pay was $1.00 per night. This force continued in service

until about the first of December of that }-ear. In addition to these Zopher

H. Adams, Philo N. Rust, and Joseph Flick were appointed to act as Special

Police Constables for a short period, including the Fourth of July. Upon
such transient organizations, and such protection as was afibrdcd b}^ the con-

stables, the village depended during its existence.

With the establishment of the city government came the introduction of

new police arrangements, 'though nothing like a " s}'stem " can be said to

have been adopted until a few yenrs later. On the 2 1st of December, 1S48

(the fn-st year of the city government), a public meeting was called, " in

^iew of many midnight burglaries and other crimes," to consider the best

means of abatin" crime in the future. This call was signed by about fifty
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Memorial History of Syracuse.

respectable citizens, and tlie meeting was held on the 22d. Sylvester House

was recommended as a suitable person for I\>lice Justice.

In 185 I l\Iayor Whcaton suggested an incjuiry into the police system to

render it more efficient, and proposed to furnish the force a room and pro-

vide a court-room. At about the sam.e time the Council adopted a resolu-

tion that '-Police Constables for the ensuing year be required to lodge at the

Watch House, two each night, without extra compensation."

The names of the police for the year 1S52 were Varnuni C. James,

Emery Oimsby, Harry Henderson, Thomas Davis, Joseph Kinyon, L. M.

Holister, and Henry Slialtuck. Ten " Special Police Constables " were ap-

pointed for March and April, because of the numerous fires.

In March, 1853, a Committee of the Common Council was called on to

report on the expediency of better organizing the force. There were then

eight officers, and the committee recommended the appointment of one of

the number as Chief and the payment of $500 annually to the members.

In 1S54-55 the office of Chief of Police was abolished b>' a charter amend-

ment, and the duties of such position substantially placed in the hands of the

Police Justice, while the Mayor was made largely responsible for the gen-

eral efficiency of the force. The nominations to be made by hiiii were to be

confirmed by the Common Council.

On an earlier page of this work allusion has been made to the numerous

fires which alarmed the populace, and to the prevailing Ia\\'Iessness, rowd\'-

ism, and crime of the latter part of 1855 and the early part of 1856, which

at length created so much indignation that a public meeting was called to

consider changes in the charter, "ha\ing for their object the better and more

economical management of the affairs of the city." Mean^vin'le a commit-

tee had been appointed by the Common Council to prepare a bill for tiie

improven)ent of the police system. This action was taken in deference to

the popular feeling at that time. A meeting was Iicld February 7th to con-

sider the changes in the police system, as proposed by the committee, at

which Jason C. Woodruff presided. The result was a decision to retain the

police force substantially as it then existed, and to re-create the office of Chief

of Police with broad and '.veil-defined powers. The question of establish-

ing a Recorder's Court was also raised, but no action was taken.

In this same month of February another public meeting was held to de-

vise a plan for protecting the city against incendiaries, burglars, and robbers,

and the result was th.e appointment of a temporary paid night watch.

At the charter election Andrew Y. Thompson was made Police Justice

(to fill vacancy), J. C. CudJcbacl: having been asked to resign.

Two other meetings were held in .Marcli in relation to the better gov-

ernment of the city, and approving of the cliarter amendments in this regard.
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Tlic salary of tlie Chief was fixed at $Soo ; that of the Justice at $ i,2CO;

ami of iJoUceinen at $600. With these chaiit;es, and the appointment of

good men, the cit)- entered upon a period of greater peace and quietude.

'I'honia.s Davis was ihen Chief

I'iarly in tlie year 1857 the Chief reported that there weic about 500

places ill the city where liquor was sold on Snnda)s, and pioclaiined that he

sliould enforce the laws against this traffic. One of the local papers soon

afterward congratulated the community on the excellent condition of the

city under the e.xistiiig police force and Justice Thompson's administration.

During the war period there was not much change in the police force

calling for particular mention. Theie were occasional appointments of spe-

cials for the better control of the rougher elements at some particular times,

but as a rule the force as it then existed, and under its very creditable man-

agement, was sufficient to preserve the peace of the city, even though it was

an important recruiting station and rendezvous of the Union army.

In I\la}-or William D. Stewart's inaugural address of 1S67 he recom-

mended doubling the nunieiical strength of the police force. Fred Schug

then occupied the position of Chief, and he was succeeded by Thomas

Davis.

The organization of the police force upon its present basis was effected

in pursuance of an Act of Legislature passed February 15, 1S69. The act

provided for the election in that year of four Police Commissioners, two of

whom should be elected by ballot, and the two recei\ing severally the next

highest number of votes to those declared elected should be apijointed by

the Common Council. Twu of these officials were to hold their otlices until

March, 1S71, ;ind two until .March, 1S73. After that the term of the office

was made four years, two to be elected in each year.

This Board was empowered to appoint not to exceed thirt\- policemen

to niter on their duties AjtII I, 1S67; also to appoint such further number

as they might deem best, tm request of the Common Council, not exceed-

ing thirty-four, and also such special policemen as necessary, not exceeding

in number the regular force, nur to serve for more than ten da\ s. Compen-

sation for the regular force was fixed at $65 [ler month, and the appoint-

ment of a Chief a Captain of the Night Watch, aid four detectives by the

Hoard, provided fur with all necessary general regulations for the govern-

ment of the force.

On the 7th of May, iHCg, the City Charter was amended so that the

Mayor should have power to appoint special policen.cn to act as night

watchmen.

On April 15, iS-o, the police law was amended, the pay of the force

bring increased to $75 per month, and that of the' Captain of the Night

Watch lo .$100 per month.
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5 go Memorial History of Syracuse.

On the 2d of June, iS/C, the Pulice Commissioners were given power,

by an amendment to the chancr, to issue r.uhpcrnas fur witnesses in exam-

ining members of the police force on chari^es against them.

May 17, 1879. the piiHce h.iw wa:, aj^aia amended, incroasinr the numer-

ical limit of the force to forty-two nun, and the pay to the members to $75

per month, and the number of detectives to seven.

On the 2ist of June, 1S81, other amendments to the law of 1869 were

made, the principal changes being the transfer to the .Mayor of appointment

of Police Commissioners, and giving Iiim the power of removal for any

cause deemed sufficient to himself. In case of tiie removal of any member

of the force by the Commissioners, they were required to make and trans-

mit to the Common Council a statement in writing of their reasons for such

removal.

In the Act of 1885, for the revision and consolidation of the several acts

in relation to the city of Syracuse and amending the charter, several minor

changes were made in tlie regulations governing the police force. The

maximum limit of the [lay of the Chief was fixed at $150 per month, and

the Chief was made Clerk of the Board of Commissioners. The members

of the foice were given all of the common law and statutory powers of con-

stables, except fur th.e service of civil processes. Under the law first men-

tioned (i860) the Police Department of Syracuse was organized.

Thomas Davis, then a patiolman, was made Chief in June and held the

office uniil his death, January 8, 1880. He was succeeded by James Har-

vey, promoted from detective, January 23, 1S80, and removed September

27. 18S1. On the 2 1 St of C'ctober, 1 88 1, Alexander IMcCall, then a detect-

ive, was ap.pointed Chief, and held the office until May 3, 1S82. when he was

ren;o\'cd, and Charles R. Wright, tlie present Cliicf, was appointed to the

office. Thepalrulmcn on the force March 29, [869, were as follows: John

Knnis, Patrick Kiernan, Orson B. Sunderlin, William Hewitt, John J. Iler-

ron, Jacob Pickle, Thomas Johnson, Alonzo B. W'jdum, George Schattle,

lacob Oswald, X'ictor Matty, Henry Reilly, Lcristan Adkins, John W.Coles,

William B. Patterson, Dennis Cawle,\-, Ilenrv- Sheerer, Kdward Deady, John

V. Case, R. H. Sevenoaks, Jacob Houck. Luke D. Seeley, Abraham Prettic,

Thomas J. Bchan, Geor-c S. Wilsey, James Byrnes, John Ryan, Richard J.

Wright, James Harvey, Alexander McCall. Of these the following are still

on the ibree : Oi son Sunderlin, John Knnis, Paiiick Kiernar, William Hew-

itt, and Janus Harve)-.

In .Ma\-, 1800, a Police Electric Alarm system was introduced, at a cost

of $12,450, which, with the patrol wagon, introduced in the summer of

1885, places the departu;eiit upon a plane of efficienc_\- that is not excelled

in any similar city in the country.
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It is only simple justice to credit a large share of the t;reat improve-

ments made iu this dcpartmrnt of the city government during tlie past ten

)-ears, to Chief Charles R. Wright. He was a member of the Hoard of Police

Commissioners from February, 1S79. to August, iSSi, before his appoint-

ment as Chief, during which period, and ever since, he has made the proper

control of his department a constant stutly.

The term of office of the Police Commissioners is four years. Two are

appointed every two }-ears. The strength of the police force at the present

time is sevent\--four policemen, two patrol dri\'ers, one barnman, and the

operator of the signal plant. The salary list for the present fiscal year is

$7 1 ,460.

The succession of I^olice Justices of Syracuse is as fnllows: Richard

Woolwcrth was the first Justice, and served for one term, when he was suc-

ceeded by——-— Hickolc. In 1S53 Sylvester House was placed in the

office, and continued to 1S60. uhen L. L. Alexander was elected. He served

one term of four \ears. and was succeeded by George Stevens, His single

teim closed in 1 8' •S, when he was SLicceeded b>- Henry Gifford. Patrick

Corbett was then elected, and served until 1872, when a turn of the political

wheel again placed L. L. Alexander in the office, which he held until Jan-

uary, 1877, when Thonias MulhoUand, the present Justice, was elected, and

has held the office ever since—a period of about twenty 3-ears.

The first Chief of Police was Sylvester House, and the second Robert

Richardson Davis. Thomas MulhoUand v\'as tlien made Chief during the

two j-ears of Charles Andrews's administration as Mayor, and was succeeded

under Mayor Bookstaver, in 1863, by Tiiomas Davis. Norman C. Otis was

given the place under Ma>-or A. C. Powell, in 1S64, and was succeeded b\-

Fred Schug, under William D. Stewart, in 1S65, but he was displaced after

a short term by Thomas Davis, wlio served the remainder of Mayor Stew-

art's three terms, down to I 868. Thomas MulhoUand was then again made
Chief and held the position until the re-organization of the force in 1869,

when he was succeeded bj-'Iliomas Da\-is, who continued until his death,

January 8, iSSo. On tl;e ?j(l of that month James Har\-ey was appointed,

but was removed Septoaiber 27, iSSi.and was succeeded by Alexander

McCall. He was removed May 3, 18S2, and was immediatel}- succeeded

b}' Charles R. Wright, w ho has since administered the office.

H.ICE CO.M.MISSIONKR.S.

Peler lluins, George P. Hier, C.^rrctt Doyle, George

ti r. ri.irk, George I'. Ilicr, G.irieU Doyle, George

es P. Clark, F. \V. Deesz, Garrett Doyle, William
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Fourlh /.'',/»,/. — Fcljruary, 187$: Willi.im Haunigras, F. \V. Peesz, Daniel Gere, Rohert

McCarthy.

////•/i /.,«;,<'.— Noveml.er, 1S76 : Will, . .11 llaiin.si.i.s, F. W. Dec.-/- (lebi-ned), Orrin Welch
(ain.ninted), Daniel Gere, Kol.ert McCarthy.

Surlh /.Vvjn/.— Frhniary, 1S77: R.ibert MuCarlhy, Orrin Welch, I);,niel Gere, Jacol, Knapp.
Saaila Ad,i/-./. — March, I.S7S: Kohert McCarthy, John .Mo.,rc ivV,- Orrin Welch (deceased),

liaiiiel Gere, Jacoh Kr.app.

Ev^hlh Hoard. — Fcl.r u.ir>, 1S79: I^aiiiel Gere, Charles R. Wright, Jacob Knapp, John .Moore.

.VV«M /.',..;>•,:'.— I'chruan, kSSi : Fjanie! Gere, Charles R. Wright, Jacob K'najip, Thomas Murphv.
TeiitU Am;/-,/. — App.,inted August, iS.Si : John R. \V!,itl.>ck, John U. Gray, Charles Schlo's-

ser, Kdwnrd D. Lewis.

Eirtnlh r.oard.- .May, iSS; : \. \ : Ackerman, William W. Ki.k, jr., Rhudv .Mara, Thurston

W. Hrewster.

Tvelflh /V,.,,r,/.— March, 1SS3: William H. Kirk, jr., Thurston W. Urewster, J. D. Ackerman.
Rhody Mara.

Thirlefnth Awry — October, 1SS4: J. I). Ackerman, l!;uce .s. AMrich, T. I). Brewster, Rhndv
Mara.

/jiirte^H/l, />V,/r,('. — March, 1SS5: T. W. F.rewster, I'.ruce .S. Aldrich, Daniel O'l'.rien, Nicho-

las Latterner.

/••//'/'•«/// /uw/,/. — April, 1SS5: Nicholas Latterner, David K. McCarthy, Hrure S. Aldrich,

Daniel O'Brien.

.SiAtfaiZ/i /.V.JTO'. — Janu.iry, 1S.S6: Nicholas latterner, James II, Doolitilc, Bruce S. Aldrich,

Daniel O'Brien.

5,-7.r«/cV«M /-'.«/•,/.— February, 1SS7: Darwin L. I'ick.ird, W.iliam B. Kirk, Charles Schlosser,

Patrick Slattery. Mr. Pickard resigned ia lehruary. and the 01 her members were removed. The
new Hoard appointe.l was as follows: D\vigl;t H. Bruce, John W. Vale, ICdward I). Lewis, Anton
V. Altmann.

£/,-/;/£•«;//; A'."-,/. —November, lSii7: Dwight H. Bruce, John W. Vale, Elivard D. Lewis,

Anton V. Altmann.

A7«,r/««//; /.\w)./. — iSSS: Same as above. April 3d D. K. Bruce resigned, and May 9th

George E. Dana was appointed (o fill vacancy.

T'.yntieth Beard.—]une: II, iSSS: John W. Vale resigned, and I'hilip S. Ryder was appointed

to fill vacancy, leaving the Board as follows: Edward D. Lewis, Anton V. Altmann, I'hilip S.

Ryder, and George E.'nana.

7:(rH/i'./f;j7 />'<>,!'./.— March, iS^Q: .Same as above.

T-.'tuty-sc-iOtd /;.>,;;-,/. — .March, 1891: Henry Lyon, Gcoigc E. Dana, EJw.ud D. Lewis,

Charles Lislman.

SE.MI-FUBLIC INSTITUTIONS.

Syracuse City Water Works.—Among the first to advocate a system

of water works for supplying tlie village of Sj'raciise \\as Capt. Oliver

Teall, who was the first Superintendent of the middle division of the Eric

Canal upon its opening in 1S20. Captain Teall had taken a contract on the

canal during its construction, and had remo\-ed from Manlius to the Lodi

locks as early as 1S19. He became largely interested in land in that

vicinity, and erected mills at Lodi, liaving the riglit of the surplus vater of

the canal at that point, which right he retained till it was finally resumed b_v

the State. In connection with JNFessrs. Aaron Burt and Harvey Baldwin,

Mr. Teall became an enterpri.sing and wealthy land owner in that part cf

the city now included in the I'lighth ward, formerly Lodi, but incorporated

in the village of SyracubC in 1SJ5. (Laws 1S35, Chap. 160.)
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As early as iSzi the subject of water works in the village had been

broiight before tlie Legislature. The first act, entitled " An Act to supply

the village of Syracuse with wholesome water," was passed March 27, 1821.

',1 granted the people of Syracuse the right to use sutTicieiit water for sup-

j)lying the village from any of the springs on adjacent lands belonging to

the State, and provided for the election of three trustees, at an election to

be held at the house of Sterling Cossitt, innkeeper in said village, on the first

Monday in May, 1821, who should have power to transact all business relat-

ing to the water works, and to cnrry into effect the provisions of said act.

It does not appear that the provisions of said act were ever carried into

ct'ilct, or that anything was done under it towards supplying the few inhab-

it.mts then in the village witli water. Probably the enterprise would not

liave paid at that stage of population. The villagers, however, wished to

obtain the right and to keep it against a time of need, for the middle divis-

ion of the canal was then open, and all were anticipating a marvelous growth

into the proportions of a city.

Iheact incorporating the village, passed April 13, 1S25, vested all the

rights, property, and powers of the trustees of the v.ater works in the village

corporation, and the hypothetical water works were placed under the con-

trol of the trustees of said village till 1829. During this period it does not

appear that the trustees did anything practical towards supplying the village

with water. On the 23d of April, 1829, an act was passed authorizing the

trustees of the village to convey to Oliver Teall, his heirs and assigns, all

liie rights, property, and powers of the trustees of the village, as vested

in said village b}' the act of incorporation, for a term of twenty years,

;ind said Oliver Teall was in\-ested with all the rights and powers granted

hy the original act of the year 1821. This act also prescribed the amount
that Mr. Teall should charge the citizens for water, viz.: a private family

a sum not exceeding five dollars a year, a Iioarding-house ten dollars,

and a tavern ten dollars. In case Mr. Teall failed to exercise the rights

and powers granted him by this act within one \ ear from the date there-

of, they were to revert again to the trustees of the village; which they did,

and were again conveyed to the said Oliver Teall, his heirs and assigns,

for a period of thirty-five years, by an act passed April 22, 1834. Noth-
ing was further done till March 29, 1842, at which time an amendment to

til'; former acts was passed, allowing Mr. Teall to charge ten dollars a year

for supplying water to a private family, twenty dollars to a boarding-house,

and forty dollars to a tavern or hotel. Under this amendment Mr. Teall

h'-'gan the construction of his water works. The first wooden pipes or

pump logs were laid in 1S42, or early in J843, and brought water to the

village from the springs situated at the iuot of the hill above Lodi street,
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594 Memorial History of Syracuse.

on Blocks No. 404 and No. 504. Subscqcc-nt'.y ?.Iessrs. Ira Seymour and

Aaron Burt '.verc associated with Mr. Tcall in tlic uater works, the firm

being Teall. Seymour & Burt till 1 S49.

On the 15th of April, 1849, the present uater works company was

incorporated bj' special act of tiie Legislature, under the name and style of

the Syracuse City Water Works Company. The original incorporators

were Oliver Teall, Ira Seymour, John Wilkinson, Hamilton White, and

Robert Furman. The act of incorporation was amended April 8, 1S51,

requiring the company to supply water on certain terms to the Common
Council of the city for extinguishing fires and other purposes. Again, it

was amended March 22. 1853, so as to allow the com[iany to increase their

capital stock from $60,000 to such an amount as the Direccors might deem
advisable, not exceeding $150,000, such increased stock to be divided into

shares of $50 each. The third amendment, passed February 6, 1S55, con-

ferred upon tlie Board of Directois the power to establish rules and regula-

tions for the use of water from their works, so as to preserve the same from

wa.-^te, and to impose such penalties as they should see proper for the viola-

tion of said rules and regulations, not exceeding in any case the sum of

fit'ty dollars. Other amendments were passed in 1S64, 1865, and 1S77.

In 1849 the company constructed a system of water works described

as follows: The springs in the valley of Furnace Biook, in the town of

Onondaga, were selected for the supply of water. The water was conducted

from these springs by aqueducts to a large stone well, about eighty rods

distant from each, which was seventeen feet deep and constructed of sub-

stantial masonry The well was on Lot 89, in the town of Onondaga. From
this well there was ,< main cuk'ert or aqueduct laid towards the head of the

Cinder road (West Onondaga street), and terminating on the high ground.

The length of this aqueduct was about a mile, and it was constructed of

masonry two feet squ.ire inside. At the teimination was a large open res-

ervoir, capable of holding 3,000,000 gallons of water, from wiiich the water

wasconductedddwn the hill thiough brick culverts and stoned wells tea point

where a log aqi:educt of nine inches bore couvej-ed it through Onond.iga

street to Fayette Lark, and thence to the railroad in Lock street, where it

connected with the aqueducts before laid.

In 1853 the first iron pipe was laid—852 rods, extending to Salina,

around Fayette Park, and in James street. A reservoir of 107 feet head above

the Erie Canal at Salina street, and of 1,500,000 gallons capacity, was also

constructed during 1853 The large reservoir on Onondaga Hill was com-

menced in 1S62, and finislud in 1865. During this latter year an additional

distributing reservoir was con-tructed on Lot No. S9, town of Onondaga.

Without attempting to follow the history of these works more in detail.
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we may say that tlie Syracuse City Water Works are located Bouthwest of

tlie city, in tlie town of Onondaga, the water being obtained from springs,

from I*"urnace Brook, and from Onondaga Creek. Tlie main reservoir is at

Onondaga Hill, covering nineteen acres, forty feet deep. There are two dis-

tributing reservoirs—one of 165 feet head antl tlie other of 117 feet head,

above the hvel of the canal at Salina street. The lower (117 feet head) is

suiiplied by springs, and in dry weather by water pumped from Onondaga

Creek at the pump works. Two pumps are employed, vi?.. : two Dean

pumps of 3,000.000 gallons capacity each, and a Worthington duplex en-

gine of 10,000,000 gallons capacity daily. These pumps are connected

with tlie reservoir by a 30-incli cast-iron pipe. The water reaches the cit}'

b\' gravity pressure, the mains connecting with the reservoirs being respect-

ively ten inches, twelve inches, and twent}'-four inches in diameter. For

fire purposes, steam engines being employed, tiie water is supplied by hy-

drants at the street corners, and in some instances at the middle of the

blocks.

It may be assumed that by the time this book appeal's before the public

the water works will li'ive passed to the ownership and control of the city,

pursuant to an art of the Legislature passed in 1S90, which provided for

such ownership, and authorized the appointment of a Board of Water Com-
missioners, This r.oard consists of Henry J. Mowry, Peter ]^. McLennan,

J. B. Brooks, W. H. Warner, W. K. Niver, Charles Hubbard. E. N. West-

cott is Secretary. A commission consisting of William Kernan, of Utica
;

George Dunn, c( Binghamton ; and C J. Ryan, of New York, appointed

to appraise tlie value of the company's plant preparatory to its going into

possession of the city, will hear evidence for an appraisal, and on the rendi-

tion of its findings the city will take possession. Skaneatelcs Lake is the

source of suppi)-, and the Water I5oard is authorized to expend if3,ooo,ooo in

establishing a plant for the city. Such v.'ill be the end of a controversj-

which has lasted five years and been the cause of nuich public agitation.

Syriti-iisc Jds I^ight Company.—This company was incorporated Febru-

ary 5, 1849, with the following officers : Moses D. Burnet, President; Joseph

F. Sabine, Secretary; P.W. Fobes, Treasurer. Immediate steps were taken

for tlie erection of gas works and for ku-ing pipes, and within the year gas

was manufactured and ready for consumers. The jirice at the first was made

•f2.5o per thousand feet to the city, and $3.00 to individuals. These figures

have been gradually reduce'd, until now it is furnished at $1.30 and $1.40

respectively. The second incumbent of the office of President of the com-
pany was James Lynch, who held it until iiS7r, when E. W. Leavenworth

was elected. He continued in the position until his death, in 1SS7, and was

succeeded by Alfred A. Howlett. At various times in its history the com-
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pany has been confronted witli threatened opposition by proposed rival or-

s,Mnizatio;is, and has occisionally conic into cjntliut vvitli the city authorities

on the question of prices; but no other company has ever secured a foot-

hokl sufficient to warrant the beginning of actual operations, while as a rule

the prices of gas have been as low and the quality of the article as good in

Syracuse as in other similar cities. About sixty miles of pipe are now laid

in llie city. The present officers of the company are as follows : Alfred A.
Hewlett, President;

, Vice-President; H. N. Babcock, Secre-

tary and Treasurer; A. C. Wood. Superintendent since January, 1863;

J. H. Tuffs, Assistant Superintendent; Austin Rust, Book-keeper.

TJie Electric Light ainl Poiver Co.—This company was organized June

4, 1 884. Previous to that date, in 1S83, the Thomson Houston Electric

Light Company had exhibited twenty five arc lights in the city, and earlv

in 1884 they established a plant here. But capitalists were then sceptical^

and great difficult)' was experienced in convincing them that it was a good
investment. When the present company was organized onlj' $17,000 of

the $100,000 capital stock was taken in tiie city, the Thoin.son- Houston
people holding the remainder. The first officers of the present company
were W. T. Hamilton, President; W. Allen Butler, Vice-President; J. M.
Ward, Secretary and Treasurer; F. H. Leonard, jr.. General Manager. The
original capital was increased to $r 50,000 in April, 1S86, and to $300,000
March 28, 1SS8.

The company now has in use 700 arc lights, 500 of which are for street

and other puplic purposes, and the remainder for private use. Tiiere are

now in use about 4,300 incandescent lights, with 3,000 poles and 150 miles

of wire, and thirty-five men are in the employ (.if the company. There were

at first two 30-light dynamos in use in the shoe factory on Pearl street
;

but in May, 1885, the plant was removed to the building on Fulton street,

which was erected for the purpose; the building is 60x130 feet. Ei^Tht

steel boilers of 200 horse- power each are now in use, made by the Phcenix

foundry. F"ourteen dynamos are running, ten of which are of fifty arc lights

each, and four for incandescent lights, three of them with a capacity of 1,100

liglits each, and one of 1,300 lights. The engines in use comprise one of

800 horse-power and one of 400 (both Corliss engines), a 50-horse Straight

Line and two 50-horse Porter engines Only one accident has ever occurred

in connection with the pl.int, and that was thought to be suicidal, by a per-

son entering the power-house and coming in contact with the dynamos,

causing his death.

The present officers of the company are as follows: John Dunn, jr., Presi-

dent; W. Allen Butler, \'ice-President ; M. C. Palmer, Treasurer; John C.

Keeffe, Secretary ; A. P. Seymour, Superintendent.
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The Western Ihiioii Telegrafih.—The first line of telegraph was operated

ill this country between Haltinmrc and W'asliiiif^ton in 1S44. and on the l6th

of July, 1845, an association was formed in Utica for the construction of a

line to be called the " Springfield, y\ibaiiy, and luiffdlo Telegraph Line."

The trustees of tiie conipaii}- were Theodnre S Faxton. John Butterfield,

Hiram Greenman, Henry Wells, and Crawford Livingston. The capital of

the companj- was $noo,000, with the right to increase it to $250,000. Of

tliis, $100,000 was to be issued to the patentees as the consideration for

the patent. The eastern terminus of ihe line was afterward changed from

Springfield to New York, and in September, 1S45, ^ ^i""^ ^^as built from

Utica to the fair grounds near that city, merely to interest the public in the

enterprise, as great cnnvds were anticipated at the fair. \\\ the ne.xt month

O. S. Wood built a line from Buffalo to Lockport, which was the first line

in the countr)' opcne:! for commercial business. ATcanwhile the State was

canvassed for another line by Mr. Faxton, and a fair subscription secured.

On the list were John Wilkinson, L. H. Redfield, S. S. Weaver, and Ham-
iltiJii White, of S)'iacuse. The line from Albany to Utica was finished

in January, 1846, and on the 3d of July was completed through to Buffalo,

by the NewYork, Albany, and Buffalo Telegraph Company. The Syracuse

office was opened IMay 1st, in a room upstairs in the old railroad depot, or
' car house," as it was then called, in what is now Vanderbilt Square, and

which was torn do\\'n by the railroad company one Sunday morning in

1869 to give cccupancy to the present station. The line was popularlj'

called the " Morse line," from the fact that the Morse instruments were

used. The first operator was AL W. Partridge, and the first messenger Ed-
ward C. Fellows, son of Deacon A. L. Fellows. He subsequently became

prominent in railroad management, and died in California. The office at

one time occupied a room on the third fioor of the building known as the

" Arcade," situated about on the site of Dey Brothers & Company's stores.

From this place it was removed to a rear room on the second floor of the

Malcolm Block, where it was located when John D. Stone assumed the

management of it in March, 184S. In 1855 the office was transferred to

the store more recently occupied by the Messrs. Wynkoops, booksellers,

and two )'ears later to the building in which it is now and has since been

located. Sidney B. Giflbrd entered the office as a messenger Ma\- 15, 1850,

and rose step by step until he became chief operator, and December i,

1S64, lie was appointed Superintendent of the Fifth Elastern District, which

comprises a large area of country in this and several other States, and many
thousand miles of wire and a vast number of offices. He has won his

present position b)- merit, and it is not too much to say of him that the

company has no more capable and conscientious man in its service. Mr.
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Stone was succeeded as manager in i S6S by David L. Pike, and in Febru-
ary, iSSo, William M. Mallctt was a[)fKjinted to succeed him. In Februar\',

1884, be was succeeded by the present efficient and popular manager, Jolm
E. llierharrit. Marvin Hui,'hitt, of Cliica<,^o, President of the Chicago and
Nortluvestern Railway Company, and connected with other great enter-

prises, was a boy in the i\Iorse office in 1S52, and in 1852-53 Rufus 15.

Bullock, in later years Governor of the State of'Georgia, was an operator in

the House office. A, S. Brown, now chief electrical engineer of the Western
Union Compan}-, was at one time employed in the O'Reilley office. The
force of the office has grown from an operator and messenger to one man-
ager, three chief operators, twenty-nine operators, twelve clerks and book-
kee{)crs, two batter\'men, and forty niesseiigers. During the year ending

January i, 1S91, 160,575 messages were sent from this office, and 145,694
were receive'!.

In May, 1849, Mr. Faxton bought the right to use the Morse patent on
a line from Syracuse to Oswego, which line was afterwards owned b\' Josepli

Owen.

In 1S50 two other and competing lines were built through the State

between New York and HufTalo—tiie O'Reilley line, on which the Bain in-

strument wasu-ed, and the House line, on which instruments which printed

the message on strips of paper were used, such as arc still in use in some
parts of Europe. The O'Reilley line passed to the control of the Xew
York, Albany, and Buffalo Company in 1S53, and the House line followed

in 1856. A number of lines have been built through Syracuse since tluit

time, but, generally speaking, they were short lived, and made no hist.-ry

On January I, 1S64, the New York, Albany, and Buffalo Compan\''s
property passed under control of the Western Union Company, whose lines

prior to that date were wholly west of P.utlalo and Pittsburgh. This was

part of the general plan of consolidation to facilitate telegraphic communi-
cation and reduce rates.

The Western Union Telegraph Company brought under its control most
of the telegraph lines of the country when it was organized, and from the first

was too powerful in its management and financially to allow permanent com-
petition to stand against it; and though it has been something of a mnnop-
oly all of these years it has treated the public fairly, and maintained a fair

scale of rates. The company now maintains about 700,000 miles of \\ire,

of which 257 miles are in Syracuse, and 33,000 employees. The following

statistics from the company's last annual report are interesting:

Capital stork JS6,igq,S53 06
Boiuh

I S3 980
Less balance sinking fund not applied 404.457 ^o
Surplus, July I, iSSg S.6li!40i7S
Reve;iues

.

Expenses.
22.3S7,02.S

'5.074,303
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After paying dividends, $^,956,008.14, interest on bonds, $875,135.44,

.ind appro[)ri;iting to sinking fund, $40,000, there was a surplus June 30,

1S90, of $10,052,983.30, whicli surplus was increased March 31, 1S91, by

.iliout $1,300,000. Dr. Norviu Green, the I'residcnt of the company, is a

must talented executive oflieer, known alniust as widely as the I'rcsident of

the United States is known, ami to whom belongs a very large percentage

of the credit for making the Western Union Telegraph Company what it is.

The Teliplione.—The wonderful invention of the telegraph was followed,

ih a coinparatively recent year, by the no less important and useful inven-

tion of Prof Graham Bell, the telephone. This invention was perfected

between 1875 '""-' '87S, and the first exchange was establislied in Syracuse

in January, 1879, by Matthew J. Myers. lie was already in control of

the district telegraph and messenger service in the city, and the two were

operated in connection, the rights to the telephone being held under lease

from the Bell Telephone Company. Poles were put up and wires strung,

and in a very short time communication b\- speech between distant busi-

ness houses and residences was established Like the telegraph it was at

'the first a great curiosity, but the novelty was soon exh.uwtcd and the

marvelous device became one of the common necessities of the day. Mr.

Myers managed his exchange with energy and efficienc}-, and gave the

IKOjile good service as a rule, fiis lease covered the county of Onondaga,

and several of the near-by villages were connected with Syracuse ; furtiier

extensions would have been njade but for the expiration of his lease, which

occurred in July, 1887. On the first of that month the control of the tele-

phone business of this section of territory passed into the hands of the Cen-

tial New York Telephone and Telegraph Compan_\-, whose headquarters

.'.re at Utira, while Mr Myers continued and e>;tended his district telegrajih

bu.siness, and also transferred to the cit\- authorities the right to use his poles

lor police and fire alarm wires. When the telephone business was taken in

hand by the company named extensive improvements were inaugurated.

Immense and lofty poles were set throughout the city, and wires of larger

size and better conductivity strung upon them, to tlie great advantage of

subscribers. There are now in the city itself about 1,200 subscribers, and

S\'r.icuse is connected with almost e\'cr_\- [5cint within the Stale and many

points outside of it.

The Business Men's Association.—The plan for the formation of this asso-

soci.ition took definite shape on the 7th day of March, 1889, at a meeting of

representative business men of this city, held in the parlors of t e Vanderbilt

il )usc. C C. Bradley ])resiLied as Chairman; h". H. Salmon as Secretary.

Arthur Jenkins pioceetled to expl.iin the object of the meeting, submitting

ii report of a committee ai>[)ointed at a conlerence of a few business men
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held a short time previous to consider the necessity of the business men of

Syr.iciise banding themselves tog-etlier in an association. Tin's report, as

presented by liim, provided, in substance, that the organization should be

named "The Iki.sinfss Men's .-^siocialion and Exchange, ofSyracusc, N.Y.,"

liaviiig for its object the furtherance of the cit>''s commercial interests,

etc. At a subsequent meeting, held .March 29th at the Leland Motel, the

following gentlemen were elected officers of the association for the first

year : President, Edward A. Powell ; Vice-President, A. W. Palmer; Treas-

urer, Charles Hubbard ; Managers, Henry J. Mowry, Martin A. Knapp,
Arthur Jenkins, C. C. Bradley, A. C. Belden, Daniel Rosenblooni, O. F.

Soule, H. S. Holden, Dennis McCarthy, R. S. Sperry, Frank B, Haberle,

Charles Hughes. The managers elected C. E. flasbrouck, Secretary.

Regular weekly meetings of the managers are held on Tuesday of each week
for the transaction of business interests to which their attention may be

called, and the consideration of whatever of interest for the city's growth

and welfare that may be brought to tiieir notice. A meeting of the mem-
bers of the association is held on the third Thursday in every month to

discuss some p^ipular subject of interest to the public, to which the citizens

are always invited and take part in the proceedings. The services of the

officers of the oiganization are rendered gratuitousl\-, and the membership
includes the leading bankers, manufacturers, merchants, business <ind pro-

fessional men of the city, none of whom e.xpect direct profit from their

investment, but all lending their counsel and influence for the furtherance of

the groivth and prosperity of the city in which they dwell.

The association enters its third year of existence on a solid foundation,

acknowledged usefulness, and a recognized power of influence that was

predicted by the founders at its O'-ganization. The present officers elected

for the current year, i89i,are: President, E. A. Powell; Vice-President,

A. \V. Palmer; Treasurer, Charles Hubbard; Secretary, C. L. Hasbrouck
;

Managers : Jacob Amos, J. M. Andrews, Henry J. Mowry, W. S. Peck, Alex-

ander Grant, A. C. Chase, John Greenway, Daniel O'Brien, Charles VV. Snow,

William A. Sweet, ¥.. C. Stearns, Salem Hyde, E. B. Judson, jr., Edv.-ard

Joy, Louis Marshall, James VV. Eager.

At a recent meeting of the members the name of the association was

changed to "The Business Men's Association."

T/ic Young Afoi's Christian Association-—This Christian and benevolent

institution, founded in England in 1844 and in .America in 1S51, now num-
bers 1,347 associations and a membership of 250,000, with 231 buildings

valued at $10,000,000. Its object is to not only furnish to young men all

of the advantages that richer men enjoy in clubs, but at the same time to

surround them with the genial influences of Christian purpose, in a way
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best calculated to keep them from the perilous paths of city distractions.

One of its chief duties is to welcome young men to tlie city, and offer to

them the advantages which will keep them under the influences of higher

Ciilture and a gentler life. It seeks to reach }-oung men e\-erywherc, and to

benefit tliem physically, mentally, socially, and morally. The association

in Syracuse was organized on September 30, 1858; at that time there were

only five associations in the State and sixty in the United States and British

Provinces. Among those whose names are identified with this memorable

movement are Dr. H. D. Didama, James Marshall, M. W. Smith, C. E.

Stevens, Edward Thnrber, W. E. Abbott, Henry Rabcock, \V. J. Hunt,

W. H. Doane, and Edward Newell. The following men have served as

Presidents of the association, in the order given : C. E. Stevens, James

Marshall, Dr. H. D. Didama, H. L. Duguid, A. W. Blye. Timothy Hough,

M. C- Pa! [Tier, Edward Smith, T. G. Bass-tt, Isaac Bridgman, M. W.
Hanchett, A. D. Roberts, J. A. Skinner, George C. Sawyer, W. S. Peck,

John Marsellus, W. A. Duncan; and J. H. l^rooks. The following have

been employed as General Secretaries: PI D. Ingersol, H. B. Chamberlain,

S. M. Sayford, H. B. Hudson, G. A. VVarburlon, and A. S. Durston ; the

latter has now held the position for seven years.

During the first few months of the association's life meetings were held

in the various churches; but in March, 1S59, rooms were secured in the

Pike Block, and later at No. 16 South Salina street, in upper rooms. The

association was incorporated in 1862, the act being drawn by Hon. Charles

Andrews. For several years the association directed its efforts to the

establishment of mission schools in various parts of tho cit)' ; but later it

adopted its legitimate work-— " a work for young men, b\- young men." In

1S66 it returned to more desirable quarters in the Pike l>lock ; but in 1S73,

when its lease there had expired, it again removed to its former site, occupy-

ing all of the rooms above No. 16 South Salina street. In 1875 its first Gen-

eral Secretary, E. D. Ingersol, was secured, the \i'ork prioi to that date

iiaving been carried on by a City Missionary.

Needing still more commodious quarters, a special meeting was held in

March, I 8/ I, and steps were there taken to secure rooms in the Convention

l'>!ock in East Genesee street. Great enthusiasm was manifested at the

opening of the new hall, and the good work went on more energetically

than ever before. The association has always received the hearty co opera-

tion of the women of the city, and in 1882 the Woman's Auxiliary was

'organized and Mrs. H. L. Duguid chosen President. Since that time the

following ladies have acted in that capacity : Mrs. I'Vaneis Hendricks, Mrs.

J. H. Brooks, Mrs. Horace Candee, Mrs. Dr. I. H. Searl, and Mrs. S. B.

Bacon, who is the present incumbent. jr. i-,. -,:
vi.iiu-.i.j
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Among tlie offshoots of the parent association is the Railroad Branch,

which was established in 1879, with G. M. Stowell, General Secretary. In

1880 a similar branch was organized at East Syracuse. In the same year

a College Association was organized at the University, which has done a

grand work, and ground has been broken on the campus for a building

which will be equipped with all necessary accessories for the association.

Frank Wood is the General Secretary.

The parent association long felt the need of a building especially adapted

to its various lines of work—physical, mental, and nioral. It was on May
30, 1883, at a conference held at the residence of E. \V. Leavenworth, that

the project of securing such a building assumed tangible shape. Those
present who discussed the advisability of a new building were State Sec-

retary George A. Hall, H. B. Chamberlain, W. W. Brown, R. N. Gere, A. C.

Chase, H. L. Duguid, Peter Burns, and others. No definite steps were

taken until November of that year, when a committee was appointed from

the Board of Managers, consisting of W. S. Peck, James A. Skinner,

George C. Sawyer, J. B. Brooks, and A. S. Durston, and the site of St. Paul's

Church rectory was secured. After a careful canvass sufficient funds were

pledged by citizens of the city with which to erect a suitable building.

Ground was broken October 7, 1884, and on the 15th of November, of that

year, the corner-stone of the new structure was laid by President \V. A.

Duncan. Appropriate addresses were made by Judge A. J Northrup, Rev.

George A. Hall, and Dwight L. Moody. January 16, 1SS6, the splendid

structure was formally dedicated ; its cost was $62,000.

CHARITIES.

In caring for her poor and unfortunate Syracuse has a record which will

bear comparison with that of any similar city. Her citizens may not be

more generous, liberal, or sympathetic than those of other places; but they

have at least realized that, outside of the dictates of humanity, the proper

protection and sup[)ort of the poor is one of the elements of prosperity in

any community. At the same titiie the numerous and ever increasing calls

upon the clority of tiie well-to-do have been always promptly and gener-

ously met, and the most cordial support given to the establishment of the

various institutions having for their chief object the amelioration of the

condition of the poor.- Previous to the incorporation of Syracuse as a city

the care ol the [joor had been provided for through the common channels

of the Board of Supervisors and the Overseer of the Poor, and no institu-

tion had then been founded, outside of the Orphan Asylum, for this object.

But in I 85 2, after some agitation, a City Poor and Work House was estab-
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li.Iied, and $16,000 were appropriated by the Council for the erection of a

j, roper buildinj;. This action rcsLilted in building tht structure now occu-

pied by the House of Providence, on the Split Rock road. It was used for

it< avowed purjiose only a little more than ten years, wlu.n it was ordered

>olJ to the Catholic denomination, in 1S67. I'hc principal reason for its

abandonment appears to have been the comparative e.vpense of conducting

it as a separate institution. The building has since that time been used by

the Catholics as a home for orphan boys and old and infirm people, as

described in the chapter on the churches of the city. The direct care of

the poor of the city is now under the charge of the city Overseer of the

I'oor. Hut in addition to his work the various institutions described arc

indefatigable in seeking out and protecting those who need and deserve

private aid.

Onondaga County Orphan Asylinn.—The Onondaga County Orphan

Asylum had its origin in an efibrt made b\' an association of ladies in this

city—then a village—to furnish a common school education to the poor

children of the town.

This association supported a school, which was kept by Miss Ann Mead

from July, 1835, to the fall of 1839, \^hen the association was practically

dissolved, with funds on hand from sale of school pro]ierty, etc., amounting

to $427.38. In the discussion as to what disposition should be made of

this money the condition and wants of orphan and destitute children were

considered, and the attention of the ladies, who had been members of the

association, and others was arrested. An association was formed for the re-

lief of such children, on the 21st of October, 1841, and the above men-

tioned fund was placed in its hands. Mr. Harvey Loomis was made Presi-

dent, and iNliss IjHss, Secretary.

On Wednesday, the 2d day of February, 1842, a union fair was held

for the purpose of aiding this new object, and the sum of $550.75, over and

above all expenses, was realized. Other fairs were held by the ladies from

time to time, which were liberally patronized b}- the citizens, at one of which,

licld on the 23d of December, 1S46, the further sum of $664, above all

expenses, was realized.

On the loth day of May, 1845, the asylum was incorporated by act of

Legislature, and on the following day was organized with John Dunford as

President of tiie Hoard of Trustees ; William Mitciiell, Secretary; and Oliver

Teall, Treasurer. Miss h'.liza Clark, of Albany, was the first Matron. In

1845 the association rented a dwelling on South Salina street, a little west

of (Jnontlaga street, and the asylum was there opened in May of that year.

In 1S46 the Syracuse Academy Huilding was purchased of the Syracuse

Company for $3,000.
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The grounds were spacious and beautiful, and by the addition, in 1S48,

of three lots, eacii four by eight rods, in the northeast corner of the block,

they were made sufficiently ample for all the purposes of the asylum.

These lots cost $1,000.

In the year 1852 the coniforl of the orphans v\'as L;reatly increased by

the erection of jiiazzas on the west side- of the building. In the year 1S60

ample cisterns were built and gas introduced into the building. Blinds

also were put upon the asj'luni in the year 1861, greatly improving its

appearance and adding to the comfort of its inmates. In the year 1861

also, through the liberality of the late Horace White, esq., a tasty, ample,

and convenient building for a school-house was erected on the grounds, at

an expense of $3,000.

September ] I, 1S83, the corner-stone of the large new building front-

ing on East Genesee street was laid, and completed in 1SS5, at a cost of

$65,000, which greatly enlarges the accommodatioiis and renders the in-

stitution in every way admirably adapted to its purpose.

The county compensates the asylum for such children as are cared for from

that source, and the institution has always received the cordial support of

the people of Syracuse and Onondaga county through the various channels

that have been adopted f ir its solicitation. The present officers of the asy-

lum arc as follows: Peter Rnrns, President; William E. Abbott, Secretary.

The office of Vice President has recently been made vacant by the death

of D. P. Wood.

T/ie Dureaii of Labor and Charilies.—This institution has been of almost

incalculable usefulness in the city, particularly in the work of discriminating

between worthy and unworth)' subjects for charity, and in the proper dis-

tribution of alms. The bureau was organized December 20, 1S78, and in-

corporated March 7, 18.S1, with the following charter members: Edward A.

Powell, Timothy Sullivan, E.lias T. Talbot, Austin C. Chase, James L. Kagg,

Lawrence T. Jones, and John M. Strong. The objects of the bureau are :

(i) To investigate the condition of indigent persons in Syracuse, and so far

as practicable to cause them to be properly provided for, so as to prevent them

from becoming or remaining paupers or criminals
; (2) to look after the

welfare of children in S\ racuse found to be wayward, neglected, or improp-

erly treated, and so far as practicable to procure suitable emplo\iiicnt in

homes for them in the country or elsewhere. It \vill he seen that this field

is a broad one, and one ca|)able of yielding a vast amount of good. The

number of directors in the bureau is thirty-two, and the first officers were :

El. A. Powell, President ; Charles R. Sherlock, Secretary.

In iSSl the Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Children, which is a

branch of and united with the bureau just described, was organized and in-
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corporatcd by the following persons:. Timothy SuUivan, James O. S. Hutit-

irii^'toii, Miss Mabel T. White. Mrs. Harriet T. Dimlap, Lawrence T. Jones,

and Richmond Fisk. The object of the society is sufficiently expressed in

its title. These two organizations work together .mtl iiiivl-, r one head, but

iiave separate articles of incorporation. The funds and other means of

charity are supplied by solicited subscriptions and voluntary contributions.

The Slim expended for out- door relief during the year ending December 3 I,

i.SyO, was about $2,000 less than for the preceding year, and more than

$12,500 less than for the year iS/S, which was the year of the organization

of the society, showing a reduction of 69 per cent, in the amount of tax-

ation under this head. This reduction is directly due to the work of this

bureau. The number of ciiildren cared for or treated during the year was

2S6. The present officers arc as follows : Charles P. Clark, President ; Rev.

Dr. George B. Spaulding. Rev. John Grimes, Wilbcr S. Peck, Frederick R.

Hazard, Daniel Gere, John Lyman, Miss A. S. Huntington, Mrs. Charlotte

M. Wilkinson. \'ice- Presidents; Osgood V. Tracy, Treasurer; Charles De K.

Mills, Secretary; Lena P. Bennett, Assistant Secretary; Ceylon H. Lewis,

Attorney.

The Nfzt' York- Str.te Asylum for Idiots.—This institution was founded

in 1S51, and opened for the admission of inmates in C)ctobcr of that \'ear,

in buildings leased for the purpose in Alban)-. Through the efforts of sev-

eral citizens of Syracuse, prominent among whom w.is the late E. \V.

Leavenworth, who was then in the State Legislature, the site of the insti-

tution was changed to Syracuse in 1855. A building was erected on the

liillside to the westward of the city, at a cost of about $70,000, the land

having been donated by citizens of Syracuse. The original structure was
intended to accon;modate I 50 pupils ; but additions have since been made at

dii'ferent times until at the present time its capacity is 530. The asylum
premises include about fifty-five acres of land, which is highlv impro\ed.
The object of the institution is to furnish education and care to idiots of the

State who are of a teachable age and condition. The by-liws exclude ap-
plicants who are epileptic, insane, or greatly deformed. The education
and training of pupils have reference chiefly to deveU)ping their capacity for

S'lme useful occupation and the formation of good habits. A large part of

the work in the asylum and about the grounds is performed by the inmates.

The asylum is under the general control of a Board of Trustees, ei-'-ht of

whom are appointed by the Governor, and the remaining five are ex officio

members, consisting of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, Secretary of

State, Comptroller, and Superintendent of Public Instruclinn, The late

Dr. H. B. Wilbur was appointed the first Superintendent of the asylum, and
to its welfare and success he gave the energies of his life until his decease, Ma\-
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I, 1S83. He was a man peculiarly adapted to his unselfish work, and the

people of the State of New York owe his memory the highest respect and

gratitude for his labors in connection with the improvement of the condition

of th.e iJiifortimates who came under his care.

For the succeeding ten months Dr. G. A. Doren filled the office of Super-

intendent, and in October, 18.S4, the present Superintendent, Dr. James C.

Carson, took charge of the institution, and has managed it with excellent

success. The present Board of Trustees is as follows : Rt. Rev. F. D.

Huntington, Permanent Chairman; George F. Comstock, Nathan F.

Graves, J. W. Yale, A. W. Palmer, Robert Aberdein, and George ii. Sloan,

of Oswego.

T/if Syracuse Home AssociatioJi.—T^e need of an institution in a city

like Syracuse which would supply a home for women, especially the

aged, and nonicn without employment, without homes, and destitute of

means, led to the establishment of the Syracuse Home. The work was in-

augurated by about thirty of the prominent women of the city, many of

wiiom had been conspicuous in other charitable works, and whose eflorts

were aided by those of several men who foresaw the good that might be

accomplished by such an institution. The act of incorporation was passed

in 1853, and the institution was opened in a dwelling on South Salina

street; but more conimodioas quarters were S'jon needed, and it u as re-

moved to a residence on East Fayette street, where it remauied for thirteen

years, its field of usefulness constantly extending. In November, 1S67,

fire broke out in the building at midnight, and it was destroyed, and the

inmates turned out upon the charity of citizens. They were temporarily

sheltered in a building on the corner of Salina and Onondaga streets, and.

when it soon became apparent that their straighteneil quarters would

have to be abandoned, the late Major Moses D. Burnet presented the lot

on the corner of Townsend and Hawley streets to the association, on con-

dition that citizens would subscribe a sufficient amount to build a suitable

house. By the persistent work of the managers, among whom were Hamilton

White, Horace VViiite, Charles Pope, Ira Cobb, E. 15. Wicks, David F"rench,

Captain Putnam, Lyman Clary, and Ira Williams, and the ready response

of generous citizens, the necessary amount was pledged, and the corner-

stone of the new structure was laid in June, 1S69 On the 22d of February.

1870, the building w.is dedicated, and on the lOth of March following the

inmates were transferred to their new and beautiful home.

At the present time there are thirty-six inmates of the Home, and the.

average since it foundation has been about forty. The following women

have acted as Matrons of the institution : Mrs Mary A. Reynolds, Rhoda

AnnKincaid, Elizabeth Morris, Agnes Williams, Mrs. Holdridge, Julia M.
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U'illitts, Mary Slierman, Mary W. Curtis (who held the position nine years),

Ai'a Felton, Caroline Stevens, Cliarlotte A. Clirk, and Mary K. Cook.

The present Board of Managers is as follows : Mrs. C. L. Chandler, Presi-

rieiit; Mrs. W. A. Jud.son, Vice-Prcsidt;nl ; Mrs. I. H. Cobb, \'ice-Presi-

dfut ; i\Irs. \V. B. I'"airchild, Secretary: Mr.s. J. W. Eager, Financial Sec-

retary; A. F. Lewis, Treasurer.

St. Joseph's Hospital.—This institution was founded in 1869 by the

Sisters of the Third Franciscan Order, St. Anthony's Convent, of this city.

I'roperty was bought on Prospect Hill of Phillipine Samsel, wife of Jacob

Sanisel, on the 12th day of April, 1869, consisting of an old saloon and danc-

ing hall, for which was paid $ 1 2,000. A structure three stories higli, of

brick, was built to connect the tv,o older buildings, rooms were partitioned

off, and the hospital formally opened on the 6th day of May, i 869. Sister

Do!iiinic was placed in charge of the hospital, with Sister Mechtildes, Sister

X'eronica. Sister Johanna, and Sister Hyacinthe as assistants. In order to

raise the necessary funds to pay for the property the Sisters, besides caring

for the sick, solicited alms from the people of Syracuse, and received sub-

stantial aid in the undertaking. Citizens of the cit\- also took a deep in-

terest in the founding of the institution, and aided in raising the funds.

C. T. Longstreet himself collected $6,000 among his friends. During the

first year 123 patients were treated. In 1S70 Mother Marianne was placed

in charge of the hospital and held the position for seven years. On the 23d

of February of that year the hospital was incorporated.

In iS/S Mother Bernardine was placed in charge, and remained three

and one- half years. Sister Dominic was then appointed Superior, and

held the position one )'ear, when Mother Bernardine was re-appointed and

remained until 1SS9. In lSS2the hospital was enlarged by a new addition

on the south and west sides, and in 1SS8 another addition was built on the

Jiiirth and east sides, thus making a building 122 feet in length anti 85 'j

feet deep. The institution was then of sufificient capacity to accommodate

about 120 patients, and up to the present time has received and cared for

over 6,100. Room? for the Sisters were fitted up with a kitchen, dining-

room, two parlors on the first and second floors, several private rooms and

three wards on the ti ird floor. In the rear of the hospital is a large laun-

dr_\-, and to the left of this is the dead house, which is entirely separated

Irom the main building. A large elevator runs from the first floor of the

main building to the operating room on the southwest side, on which the

sick and accident cases are conveyed to the dilTerent floors. In September,

889, Sister Genevieve was placetl in charge and holds tlie position at the

present time. The Board of Trustees of the hospital comprises five citi-

zens of the citv, the Rev. Mother Provincial acting as President.
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'From tlie date of the organization of this hospital Drs, R. W. Pease

and H. D Uidatna became actively interested in its work : the former as

attending surgeon, and the latter as visiting physician. Dr. Henry Grouse

was selected as iiouse phy^iician, and acted in that cap.-icity for seven years.

Dr. J. O. Burt and Dr. J. W. Lawton were also associated with the hospital

in its early days. Upon the retirement of Dr. Grouse Dr. D. M. Totman

became the house physician, and served as such five years. In 1882 the

staff was re-organized with Dr. R \V. Pease as surgeon-in-chief; Dr. H. D.

Didnnia, piiysician-in-chicf; and the following visiting staff: Medical, Drs.

Henry L. Klsner, John L. Hefi'ron, Gaylord P. Glark, and Margaret Stanton
;

surgical, Drs. Nathan Jacobson, D. M. Totman, and Scott Owen ; oculist. Dr.

U. H. Brown. Dr. R. W. Pease remained at the head of the surgical staff,

doing active duty and rendering the hospital inestimable service, until the

date of his death in May, 18S6. To his untiring zeal, his self-sacrifice, and

his unequalled skill, much of the good that it has been in the power of the

institution to accomplish is due. Upon his death Dr. H. D Didama was

selected chief of the stafi', and has so continued to the present time. The

following physicians were a[)pointed as house physicians for one year : Drs.

W. H. Mills, Frank O. Bright, Calvin G. Stevens, George J. Post, William

B. Coats, William A. Curtin, Robert Scott. N. Adalbert Monroe, W. A.

Stromenger, S. Boyce Cracton. The present staft" of physicians is as fol-

lows: Dr. H. D. Didama. chief; medical, Drs. H. L. Eisner, W. A. Curtin,

M. fl. Pease; surgical, Drs. D. M. Totman, Nathan Jacobson, Scott Owen ;

oculist and aurist, Dr. U. H. l^rown ; dermatologist. Dr. W. H. Dunlap
;

gynecologist. Dr. A. B. Miller ; pathologist. Dr. F. W. Sears ; house physician,

S. Boyce Cracton.

House oj the Good Shepherd. — About seventeen years ago two Cana-

dian women, members of the Episcopal Church, came to Syracuse sick

with fever, and were taken to St. Joseph's Hospital. The folkiwing Sun-

day, at St Paul's Church, Bishop Huntington alluded to the incident,

dwelling upon and regretting the fact that the church people had no hospital

in the cit>-. At the close of the service a gentleman offered a house in East

P'ayette street for this purpose, rent free, if others would furnish it. The

offer was promptly accepted, and the hospital was opened almost immedi-

ately. Later it was removed to Hawley street. Outgrowing that location.

Hon. George F. Comstock, in July, 1S74, offered to the Board the present

site in Marshall street. The offer was accepted, and steps were taken im-

mediately for the erection of a suitable building. This building, as it stands

at present, is a wooden structure three stories high, and was completed in

December, 1S75, and opened for the reception of patients. The n.inie

" House of the Good Shepherd " was given to the hospital previous to its
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removal from Flawley street. The first officers were : President, Rt. Rev.

i\ D. Huntiiu.;tO!i, S. T. D. ; Secretary, Rev. Tliomas E. Pnttison ; Trea.=;-

iirer, D. O. Salmon ; l-].xecutive Committee, A. C. Powell, D O. Salmon,

ji \V. Marvin. The first medical start" consisted of Drs. Dunlap. F>ene(iict,

Iiiilama, Plant, and Rhodes, and the first surgical staff of D's. Van Duyn,

Mercer, and Pease. The Board of Trustees at present are Hon. George

F. Comstock, W. H. H. Smith, W. T. Hamilton. T. W. Durston, Rev. H. R.

I.ockwood, D. D., D. W. Marvin, Jacob Grouse, WilHam D. Dunning,

with Rt. Rev. P. D. Huntington, President; G. J. Gardner, Secretary;

D. O. Salmon, Treasurer. The first Matron was Sister Sophia, who was

succeeded by Mrs. Burnham ; then Mrs. Foster; Miss L. B. Mills then took

charge, and Miss Dora Traylen, who is the present Matron, succeeded Iier

in the work. The hospital stands upon a sound financial basis, and is well

known, not only in Syracuse, but througliout the State. Its doors are open

\.o all who need its care, regardless of belief, race, or color. The number of

beds is fifty five, which are filled all of the time. There are in the hospital

two memorial rooms, one furnished b\' Mrs. D. P. Wood, in memory of

her daughter, iMrs. Howlett, and the other furnished by Mrs. W. G Hibbard,

of Chicago, in memory of her mother, Mrs. Peter \'an Schaack. There are

also three free beds, one supported by the British American Association
;

one by Mrs. Thayer-Wcbb, of Skaneateles ; and the Van Schaack memorial

bed by Mrs. Hibbard, The amount necessary to support a bed for one

y.-'ar is $250, and any one may have this privilege.

In 18S5 it was found advisable to establish a department for the train-

ing of nurses in connection with the hospital. Miss L. B. Mills, a graduate

from Bellevue Hospital, at New York, came to the work, and became Su-

perintendent of the Training School and liospital. The school gives scien-

tific as well as practical training, there being text books and lectures from

tl'.e medical staff, and especially by Dr. William G Flinsdale. In 1SS7 a

building was erected on the site adjoining the hospital, for the accommoda-
tion of the Training School. It is a two-story wooden structure, containing

reception-rooms, dining-rooms, nurses' quarters, and g)-mnasium. The
training covers a course of two years, and discipline is strict. Tiie nurses

at present number twelve.
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CHAPTER XXXVHI.

INDUSTRIAL GKOWTH A.N'l) MAXUFACTUU!.\'G I^fTERESTS.

An Estimate of the City's Material Wealth—Its Growth, anJ the Reasons for it—A Reflection

of its Industries—Capital Employed and the Results Wrought Out-Its Schools and Cliurch>--s—

A

Sketch of Its More Prominent Manufacturing Establishments.

TO REVIEW and estimate the bu?iiiess advantages and opportunities of

any city involves much patient thought and persistent labor ; but to

justly set forth the enterprise and capacity of the city of Syracuse, in a

compact yet compreliensive form, requires the aid of masses of statistics

and an intimate acquaintance with its affairs, now so diversified, and em-

bracing nearly if not quite all the avocations which are found in most large

cities. For many years it has been a city renowned for its ambition to

thrive and its determination to make for itself the reputation of a control-

,ing business center. The energy and sagacity of its business men are best

shown in what they have accomplished, and it is the design of this chapter

to give a pen-sketch of what has been wrought, that which to-day gives

the city its commanding influence. There has not been a year of its ex-

istence in which there have not been additions to t'le population and busi-

ness growth and prosperity. Tiiis can be said of but comparatively few

cities, and of itself tells of the steady perseverance and industry of the peo-

ple. Originally, Sj'racuse had impulse imparted to it by the construc-

tion of ihe Erie Canal, by which the hopes of many places along its line

were shattered, wliile hamlets here and there, more fortunately situated,

were given new hopes and encouragement. In this locality C)nondaga \'al-

ley and Onondaga Hill, which had attained considerable growth, unwillingly

yiekled to the n.ttuial catiscs of their downfall, and joined much of theiriu-

tellectiial and business f)rce to the little hamlet in the swamp, which never

f.tltered from that day to the present in its enterprise and determination to

secure a place of prominence. Each succeeding j'ear brottght new advant-

ages of s ime kind, and the latest invention and aid to development always

found an early place in Syracuse. Railroads and telegraphs found their way

here very soon after experiment determined their availability, and the latest

business devices were earliest in practice here. Advantages have increased

as the years have passed, until Syracuse is particular!)- well favored, so that

her industries have patrons throughotit the length and breadth of the land

and in other countries.

The population of the city for a series of years as reported by the pub-

lishers of directories—and is accepted as being the most accurate count
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made—is as follows: 1845, IS. 804; 1850, 22,271; 1855, 25,107; 1S60,

28,119; 1865,31,784; 1870,44,796; 1875. 54.099; 1880.55,563; 18S5,

66,935 ; 1891, 91,436. The large increase since 1855 is partially to be ac-

ctiMiitcd for by the annexatio!i of Gcddes and Danforth, nov,- constituting

tlie Ninth, Tenth, and iLleventh wsrds, to the city. A directory count for

iSgi places the number of families at 20,561, with an average of four and

one half persons to each family. The population is distributed by wards,

sexes, and ages according to this count (by Lyman, Horton&Co.) as follows:
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ages as must insure its steady growth for many years to come. It has no
rival between Albany and Rochester, and intermediate places must continue

to contribute to its growth and prosperity. In more recent years, since its

popukuioii reached three-quarters of a hundred thousand, mere of public

spirit iins been shown in the way of c.\pandiiig municipal advantages, and

latterly enterprises which characterize a thrifty city are talked about with

good promise for the future. In addition to well paved streets, good
sewerage, and a proper water supply, something needs to be done to show
the a-'sthetic culture of its inhabitants in the way of adornment and in

beautifying its numerous parks. Burnet Park, the gift of John 13. Burnet,

promises to soon become creditable to the city, when a few more thousand

dollars shall have been e.xperded upon it, and by the offer i ccently niadeby
the Hon. James J. Belden there is now every probability that a fine library,

art, and historical building will soon become the reality of something long

hoped for by thousands of people. He offers to expend " not less " than

$150,000 for the erection of a fire-proof building if the city will furnish the

site, and it cannot be long before the structure will be in course of erection,

and will doubtless cost all the money which mav be required to make it

complete in every particular. It was Judge George F. Comstock's gift to tlie

University which insured its establishment here ; it w^as Mr. Pnirnet's gen-

erosity that gave the city Burnet Park ; it was a grand thing for John Grouse

to do to build the Grouse Memorial GoUege for Women; and the last gift

which comes from r^Ir. Belden towers above, for it is large in money and for

all the people.

The banks of a city may be exceedingly influential in the affairs of a

city. I'hey maj- aid or retard its advancement, according to tl;c business

capacity of their own management. While there never has been an excess

of banking capital in Syracuse, such as has been employed has ever been

liberally applied in aiding business men, though there may occasionally ha\-c

been times when customers have felt something of the closeness which Wall

street sonictimes brings to banking capital throughout the country, espe-

cially when banks have gone too far in providing for their patrons. Syracuse

now has a banking capital of $1,605,000, with eight of the nine banks hold-

ing a surplus of nearly $900,000, the ninth bank having but just opened its

doors. Besides these there is the Trust and Deposit Gompany of Onon-
daga with a capital of $100,000, and the Onondaga County and Syracuse

Savings Banks whose deposits run well up into the millions. Gonsiderable

amounts of money are brought here from abroad for investment, from sav-

ings banks and insurance and investment companies, especially whenever

our own savings banks reach their respective limits for loans upon real es-

tate.
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I Four daily newspapers, of a combined circulation of probably thirty

^ jliousand copies for one hundred and fifty thousand readers, and three Sun-
*

(l.iy papers, also of large circulation, contribute their best and most povver-

(;i! elVorts for the advaiictnient of tl:e cit\-'s uenerj'l WL-lfare. l~e\v cities

.iri' so highly favored in the excellence and enterprise of its pres.s, according

to population, as Syracuse. These newspapers have a combitied capital of

\ :f500,000 or more, than which no money in the city is so beneficial to its

\ advancement. The Standard and Courier herald the morning news, while

I the Journal and Herald spread the evening news. The Times, Herald, and

V Slitiidard appear on Sunday, The German papers, religious weeklies, and

several other publications are well prepared and influential in their respect-

ive --[iheres. They represent capital to the amount of at least $I00,000.

^ It is quite safe to estimate the capital employed in the publishing and

1^
printing business in Syracuse at fully $500,000.

; The growth of tlie city is made manifest in many ways, particularly by

building operations and the activity in real estate. During the last \'ear

nearly or quite 6oo buildings were erected, at a cost of not less than

$2,000,000. These figures are based on data obtained from architects and

builders. Large areas of building sites have of recent years been brought

into market, through " syndicates " and otherwise, thus giving real estate

a " boom " like that of many Western cities The tendency of the growth

is toward the south, southwest, and southeast, though there is more or

i
less of activity in all directions. The activity which has of late influenced

the various street railway companies to extend their roads, so that they

now have trackage of more than fifty miles, has done much toward the de-

velopment of the suburbs.

The canals were helpful to the commerce of the city last year. The

value of the shipments made by them was $5,851,729, wliile the receipts

v.cre of the value of $9,409,5 1 8, as shown by the records of the canal office,

wlitre statistics of shipments and receipts are kept by weight and measure.

The losses by fire during the j'ear which ended January i, 1891, were

much below what the record for the present year will show, in which a dis-

astrous fire occurred in March, and by which the total losses are consider-

ably in excess of all of those of last year, which aniouiited to $404,415.71 ;

insurance, $2,447,631 ; insurance paid, $323,612,36.

The gross weight oi the shipments now made ar.nually by the American,

L'nited States, and National E.xpress Companies exceeds 15,000,000

pounds. The weight of their receipts does not vary materially from these

figures. The American Express Company, particularly, has shown a desire

to ill every way meet the public needs, and docs by far the most of the bus-

iness. It is well equipped, and its agent, Alfred Iliggins, is ever alert. It
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is believed that he has been in the employ of the company longer than any
other one of its tliousands of agents. His commission dates from the or-

ganization of the company, and he was previous to that time an express

agent of other comjwnies.

Many companies, of large and small capital, have been incorporated

during the year, aside from land syndicates, with capital high in the

millions. The capital thus named in articles of incorporation amounts to

$2,390,000. There is a constant increase of the manufacturing interests,

and it is generally prosperous. The time was when the dependence of the

city was largely upon the salt industry; but that has almost ceased to be

even a factor in its progress. Considerable .-^ait is still produced, but the

profits of the output are small, not sufficient to encourage the investment

of more capital.

Railroad statistics cannot be obtained for a period later than for the year

which ended January 1, 1S91. These make the following showing :

KOADS.
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Industrial Growth. 615

made in the central office which will greath- enlarge its efficiency. The

company pays si.\ per cent. anniKil dividends, and lays away a surplus.

\V. H. Girvin is the local manager.

Facts connected with the introduction of the telegraph, and statistics

connected with it, have a place elsewhere, and need not be recapitulated here.

There are 123 incorporated companies doing business in this city.

There are .146 names of streets in the City Directory, but as some streets

bear two names,— East, West, North, or South,— in addition to name, the

actual number of streets may be stated at about 370. Tiiere are thirty-

one parks and squares.

The intelligence and morality of a city can be estimated in fair degree

by the standing of its schools and churclies. It is a fact of record that the

public schools of S\-racuse are of the best, and that their excellent reputation

is wide spread. There arc twenty eight school buildings, including the

High School, in which there are 271 teachers— sixteen males and 255

females. There are 13,401 pupils registered, while the number of children

in the city of "school age" (live to twenty- one) is 24,600. The average dally

attendance of pupils during the last school \-ear was 10,415 The average

salary paid to teachers was $541.08 per annum, and the total expense of

the schools during the last school year was $235,867.88. Number of

\o!umes in the library, 21,5.)!.

Of church edifices and organizations there are about seventy, with de-

nominational classification as follows: Presbyterian, eight; Congregational,

four; Baptist, eight; Protestant Episcopal, seven; Methodist, fourteen;

Church of Christ, one ;
Evangelical, two

;
Independent, one

; Jewish, six
;

Lutheran, six; Reformed, one; Roman Catholic, eight; Unitarian, one; Uni-

versalist, one; Seventh Day Adventists, one; Christian Scienti.st, one. Con-

nected with them are about lOO Sunday-schools and Missions. The " Min-

isterial Association " is composed of the pastors of various Protestant churches.

It meets regularly to consider and discuss religious questions, in their gen-

eral relation to the church and public. Each denomination also has a
" Union," for the advisory government of the churches under its organiza-

tion. The seating capacity of all the churches is not quite 40,000—less

than one-half of the population of the city.

The records of tlie postoffice in any place reveal much of the business

standing of the place. They tell of the business done by the volume of cor-

respondence,, the number of stamps sold, the transactions of the various de-

partments. The records of the Syracuse postoffice for the year ended Jan-

uary I, 1891 (the latest that can be obtained), make this showing:

Receipts from the sales of stamps, stamped envelops, postal cards, and newspaper
wrappers, $174,010.77 ; nunibcr of carriers employed, 43. number of delivery trips daily.
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102; nunibur of collectioiis daily, ilS; registered letters delivered, 16,474; ordinary letters

delivered, 5.301,122; postal cards delivered, 999, 490 ; second, third, and fourth-class mat-

ter delivered, pit'ces, 2,359,041 ; local letters collected, 470,410; outgoing letters collected

2,182,083; 'ocal postal cards collected, 223.113 ; outgoing postal cards collected. 424.161 ;

second, .third, and t'ourth class matter collected, pieces, 231,488; oulgoinv; letters di.strib-

uted and dispatched, 15,294.680; outgoing papers distributed and dispatched, 5,205,059;

number of postal notes and money orders issued, payable in fourteen difierent countries, 28,-

349; their value, .'?2o8 616,01 ; number of postal notesand money orders [jaid, 52,781 ; their

value, $407,579.65 ; number of registered letters and parrels sent, 13,451; number of reg-

istered letters and parcels received, 28.093; number of registered letters and parcels in

transit, handled, 61,265 !
special delivery letters received, 9,574 ; special delivery letters sent,

6,167.

It is estimated tliat most of the figures of these statistics will be in-

creased b}- at least five per cent, during the current year. They are in

strange contrast with those of the days when Postmaster Wilkinson made
quarterly payments to the Postoffice Department of about ten dollars.

They show the activity of business men, and challenge those of any other

city in the United State of the same population. The business of the ofl^ice

has already outgrown the space allotted to it in the Government Building

quite recently constructed. The building is ofOnondaga limestone, and in

some respects of imposing appearance. Postmaster Carroll E. Smith is

its present custodian.

The coal trade of the city amounts to at least 450,000 tons annuall)-.

Syracuse was formerly a point for transhipping vast cjuantities of coal, but

by the construction of railroads through all parts of the country it is no

longer necessary to make this city a depot.

The street railway system very fairly meets the public necessity, and yet

its development is constantly going forward. It is well operated and pop-

ular. Electricity will soon be substituted for horse- power on most of tli'j

lines. The Consolidated Street Railway Company owns thirty- four of the

fifty-two miles of track in the city, and already uses elcctricitj' on its Third

Ward Ime. The capital stock of this company is $1,250,000. It has a

bonded indebtedness of the same amount. During the }'ear ended July i,

1 891, it carried 2,200,000 passengers. Its rolling stock embraces about one

hundred and forty cars, including many of the newest design. The People's

Company, which operates about eighteen miles of track, has not furnished

statistics.

The assessed valuation of the city as made by the assessors for the year

1890 was $43,187,269, which was an increase over the preceding year,

1889, of $2,306,5 14. At that time the city embraced eleven wards, the in-

crease to fourteen wards having been made during the last winter. The

assessment of real and personal property in Syracuse by wards is shown by

the following statement :
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6i8 Memorial History of Svracusk.

Szc'tr/'s MannfacturiiigCoin[-aiiy —The beginning of this industry should

date from October i, 185S, when Anson A. Sweet, William A. Sweet, John

E. Sweet, and Charles C. Hates (a brother-in-law of the Sweet brothers)

established a business adjoinin^j th.e Grecnwa)' brewer}- for manLifacturing

agricultural iinp'ements. In the fall of 1859 Anson A. and William A.

Sweet purchased the interests of the other two and began manufacturin;^'

cutter knives for mowers and reapers. In 1S60 they sold the property to

the Greenways and established the partnership of Sweet Brothers & Co.,

by taking as partner William B. Cogswell, now of the Solvay Company.
They purchased four lots on the corner of Marcellus and Wyoming streets,

and continued their industry in a small way. In iS6i Mr. Cogswell sold

his interest to George Barnes, but the firm name was continued as before,

and the works were named the " Ceresian Cutter Works." In 1863 they

began the manufacture of cast steel, under the name of " Onondaga Steel

Works," purchased more land in the same block, and erected a small steel

works upon the corner of Wyoming and Otisco streets. A stock company
was formed of Sweet, Barnes & Company in 1S64, and the business was

continued and enlarged, not only in cutting apparatus, but in the manufact-

ure of fine steel direct from the best American and Swedish iron, by the

converting process and melting in pots. The various processes and ma-

chinery were invented and carried to success by William A. Sweet. The

capital stock of this company was $300,000. In April, 1S6S, William A.

Sweet bought the steel works part of the business of the firm, and be;4an

business in his own name. In October, 1S6S, lie took as partner George

W. Harwood, forming the firm of W. A. Sweet & Co., which continued

until 1 87 1, when Sweet's Manufacturing Company wa-, organized with a

capital stock of $200,000. The works were almost completel}' destroyed

by fire in 1S70, but were rebuilt and started within si.xty days, and em-

pIo}'ed at that time about 150 men. The company has passed through

various vicissitudes, but when death, disaster, dissatisfaction, delay.s, or dis-

appointments have placed any of the stock on the market Air. Sweet has

purchased it, frequently at a heavj' premium, until at the present time he

owns a great majorit\' of it, and Anson A. the remainder. In 1S72 the

company purchased the okl distillery at Geddes, which was at that time a

ruin, and began the erection of extensive steel v.orks. The business c^w

tinned until 1S76, when the property was sold to a stock company (Sander-

son Brothers Steel Company) with a paid up capital of $450,000. The lat-

ter company was organized in 1876, and was a branch of a company of the

same name in Shetueld, lingland, but in name only, as their works were

managed by William A. Sweet for seven years. In July, 1S83, the stock

passed into the hands of the Lnglish stockholder.->, and Mr. Sweet withdrew
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from the concern, and its subsequent l»isk3i\- will be fotind on this pa;4e.

In 1874 the Sweet's Manufacturing Company bought largel)' of pro[)eTty

on the east side of West street and south of Jefterson street, and erected a new

liiill. In coiiSLUuence of the reduction of the tarift'on wire rods the com-

pany was obligeii to liold that propert;,- without any remuneration, but at

present they employ on tlie west side of the street 350 men and 150 on

tne east side, and the value of the yearly product is now $850,000. The

present officers of the company are William A. Sweet, I'resident; F. M.

Nye, jr., Secretary; Anson A. Sweet, Treasurer.

Syracuse It on Works.—In the year 1S58 these works were started by

Howard Delano, on Magnolia street and the canal in Geddes, and covered

abcMit three acres of ground. In I 86 1 a company was incorporated with a

capital of $30,000, whicii was gradually increased to $200,000. The prod-

uct was merchant bar iron, horseshoe and rivet iron, rods, bands, and hoop

iron, whicli was made from pig and scrap iron. Twelve men were emplo}'ed

at first, and the number increased to fifty, with a pay roll of $8,000 per

month. R. Nelson Gere was President; Alfred and J. Forman Wilkinson,

\'ice- Presidents ; C. 1). A \er>-, Secretary and Treasurer. The A\'orks con-

tinued in operation until in 1SS4, when they had a capacit}' of forty tons of

merchant iion per da\'. In that )-ear the company failed, and the works

remained idle until 1S90, wlicu they were purchased by Giles Everson and

[•'rederick W. Barker. Since then the rolling-mill machinerj' has been dis-

posed of, and the land and buildings sold to the Paragon Plaster Compan}',

who will locate their works at that place. About the \'ear 1880 the com-

pany built a horseshoe factory on the opposite side of the canal from the

irrm works, at a cost of about $50,000.

Sa)u1cyso)L Brotlicrs Steel C'.—I'his company was organized in 1S76 as

a branch of Sanderson Brothers & Co. (Limited) of Sheffield, England, with

a capital stock of $450,000. The officers were at that time Robert B.

Camj)bell, President; Samuel W. Johnson, Secretary ; William A. Sweet,

General Manager. In the year 1883 there was an entire change in the

Directors and management of the company, and C. H. Halcomb, of Sheffield,

England, was elected General Manager. The works cover four acres of

ground in West F"a\ette street, near Magnolia, adjoining the Erie Canal,

and have branch tracks from the N. Y. C. & H. R. R. R. and the D.. L. &
\'.'. R. R. The company efnploys about 250 men, and manufactures crucible

steel, a specialt}- being made of fine tool steel. The annual product has a

value of from $6oo,000 to $8oo,000. They have established branch houses

at Ijoston, Chicago, and St. Louis. The quality of steel manufactured has a

high reputation, and the business extends to every State in the Union. The

present officers of the com[)any are: C. H. Halcomb, President and Treas-

urer
; W. \< . Bciknap, Secreta: y.
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The Whitman & Batiics Maiiiiftictiiring- Ccinpany.—This company was

forniod hy the consilidation of two companies, namely, the Whitman &
Miles Manufacturing Company, of Fitchburg, Mass, and George Barnes &
Company, of Syracuse. The ori;_;innl compan\- of Syracuse was the firm

of Sweet Brothers & Company, which, in 1S64, was made into a stock com •

pany under the name of Sweet, Barnes & Company. In 1870 the name

was changed to George Barnes & Company, and in 1S77 it was made a part

of the present company, under the name at the head of this sketch. This

company was 01 c^anized under the State laws of Ohio, having, as it was

termed, two parent house.-,, one at Akron, Ohio, the other at Syracuse,

N. Y., with the main office at Akron. Their specialties consist of knives

and sections for all reapers, binders, and mowers, made with such extras as

are closely allied thereto; also the manufacture of spring keys, spring cot-

ters, flat spring keys, etc. The plant of the company in this city covers an

area of 256 x 150 feet, fronting on Marceflus and Wyoming streets, and the

company at Syracuse employs about 275 men. The employees of the

company number about 1,000 men, with works at Canton, 0.,and St. Catha-

rines, Ont., Can., besides the so-called parent houses at Akron and Syra-

cuse, and with brar,ch houses at Boston, Philadelphia, Cincinnati, Chicago,

Kansas City, and San Francisco. The present officers are A. L. Conger,

of Akron, Ohio, President; George Barnes, Chairman; George E. Dana,

Vice-President ; Charles E. Sheldon, of A]:ron, Treasurer ; William W. Co.\,

Assistant Treasurer
;
James Barnes, Secretary.

TJie Phoenix Foundry and JMachiiu Company was organized in the

month of April, iS8i,and the following officers were chosen: President,

A. C. Belden ; Vice-President, Ca!\'in Gould ; Secretary and Treasure!',

Alvin J. lielden. The present ofilcers of the compan)- are: President,

A. C. Belden; \'ice- President, M. A. Knapp ; Secretary and Treasurer,

Alvin J. Belden.

The old Phreni.N: h'oundry, situated on the east side of Grape street, be-

tween Water street and the Erie Canal, was bailt b\- Thomas T. Da\'is and

David G. Stafford in 1S43. It comprised a foundry, machine shop, and

wood shop, and was used origiimll)- for manufacturing threshing niachincs.

After running some time for this purpose it was closed up and the property,

which ajjpears to have been owned then b\' Davis, was leased in 1845 to

Samuel St;.pely, Alfred l.^unk, William Jackson, and George W. Herrick',

who carried on the business under the firm name of Stapely, Dunk & Com-

pany. Early in 1S46 Mr. Jackson retired from the firm and was succeeded

by Alfred Cobb, the firm name, however, remaining unchangid. In 1S47

or iS4SStapel\- retired, leaving Dunk, Ilerricl:, ar.d Cobb, who, under the

name of Dunk, Herrick & Compau}-, carried on the business, which con-
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sisted mainly of engine and boilei- making, mill -work, and general jobbing.

A!>ont 185001- '51 Mr. Dunk retired, and tlif bu.'^incss was continued by

Cobb & Herrick, under that name. About tliis time Mr. Cobb purchased

the pioperty from Davis and loosed it to the rirni. Mr. [lenry H.Cobb
also had some interest in tlie busin-jss, the precise nature of which does not

appear, except that he acted as book-keeper, while Mr. Herrick took charge

of the mechanical part n[ the business. Portable engines were manufactured

duiing tliis period to a considerable extent. In Januar}-, 1S59, Mr. Herrick

died, and Mr. Cobb became sole proprietor of the business. About a year

afterwards Henry H. Cobb died, and Alfred Cobb's health failing, the busi-

ness languished until his death in August, 1S60. Nathan Cobb, as e.xecu-

tor of Alfred Cobb's estate, tlu n assumed management of the busmess. as-

sisted by Henry C. Hooker, and they conducted it until 1S64, when the\-

formed a partnersliip with Charks I'. Henick, Calvin Gould, and Ralph

Helm, under the firm name of Cobb, Herrick & Compan}-. In i S69 this

firm purchased the property at the southeast corner of Grape and Water

streets, which formerly belonged to the Empire Wind- Mill Manufacturing

Compan}'. This property was used for their machine, pattern, and black-

smith shops; the old building on tlie north side of Water street was used

for their foundry and boiler shop.

The firm of Cobb, Herrick & Cmnpany continued here in business until

May I, iSSi, at about whicli time .Messrs. Cobb, Herrick, and Hooker sold

their interests to Alvin J. Belden, who, at the time of his purchase, contem-

plated forming a partnership with Mr. Gould and -Mr. Helm. Instead of

this, however, it was deemed best to organize as a manufacturing corpora-

tion, and sucli an organization was thereby perfected, A. C. Belden and W. K.

Nivcr also coming in as st>.iclcholders. I'he [jrcseiit force cf emplo)ces

numbers 150, and the annual value of the product is $175,000 to $200,0C0.

7//C Syrairiisc C'lillcd PIj-J' Company was organized in 1876, with a cap-

ital of $100,000, and had the following officers: President, James M. Ellis;

Vice-President, Theodore F. Andrews; Secretary and Treasurer, Levi W^
Hall; Superintendent, Harry Wiard. It began operations by lea-ing the

Williams Mower and Reaper Works. In 1S78 the company bought the

property bounded by W}'omingand Marcellus streets and tlie D., L. &: W.
K. R. tracks, and the capital was increased to $300,000. In iS79Levi W.
Hail was elected President of tiie company, and held that office until his

death, which occurred in April, 1S81. George Barnes was then elected

President /Tfl /«•;;/., and held that ofiice until June, 1S82, when the following

olTicers were elected: President, Austin C. Chase; Vice-President, I'rancis

Hall; Secretary, Jose[)h C. Willetts ; Treasurer, James Manning: Super-

intendent, Harry Wiard. This organi:.ation has continued until the present
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time. It lias been the policy of this company to produce a full line of hi-h

r^rade plows and cultivatin;.,' implements, practically cvcrythiny that a farmer

uses in preparinij his land for the seed. This factory is now turning out a

greater variety nf plowing and cultivating implen\ents tli.in any other sim-

ilar concern, imulenicntb adapted to any soil in the Luiited States or ar.\-

agricultural country on tlie globe. The growth of the factory, which now

has about five acres of floors, has been in proportion to its increased busi-

ness, and lias, among other novelties, a foundry on the upper floor of one

of its large buildings. The firm employs 225 hands, and its sales reach

nearly $500,000 annually. The improvements in plows and kindred imple-

ments have led to many important inventions, and the possession, by the

compau)-, of a large number of \-aluable patents.

The Ouoiidaga Iron Company was organized in 1869, with a capital stock

of $150,000, which was afterward increased to $300,000, and later to $400.-

GOO. The first officers were J. J. Belden, President ; R. N. Gere, Vice- Presi-

dent ; and W. M. II. Gere, Secretary and Treasurer. The plant is located in

Geddes. in Orchard street, between the New York Central Railroad and the

Erie Canal, and covers about ten acres. The ore used formerly came

mostly from Ontario, Wayne, and Jefterson Counties, and the chief product

was anthracite and coke pig iron, suitable for foundry and mill purposes.

Owing to dullness in markets these works were closed for more than a year

previous to April, 1S90, when they were leased to the American-Scotch Iron

Company, which began operations at the date just mentioned. The officers

of the latter company are H. M. Warren, New York, President ;
Lester \L.

Wood, New York, Vice-President; F. K. Hawkins, New York, Treasurer;

F. S. Gordon, Columbus Ohio, Secretary; F. R. Baird, P.aird I'umace,

Ohio, General Manager. The compaii)- rebuilt fiirnace No. I as a coke

fiirnace, and the ^vorks went into blast in August, 1890. The ores now

usetl are from T.ake Superior, Lake Champlain, and Jefferson County. The

capacity of No. i furnace has been increased to 2,500 tons per month, and

from 75 to 100 men are employed. The annual value of the output is

$3-;o,ooo.

The AUxauJcr lion Works, William D. Dunning, proprietor, located at

No. 329 West Water street, is an old established concern, dating back to

i8s3, when a part of the present [ilant was a mill pond. Its business is

general jobbing, machine, and foundry work with se\cral specialties, one of

which is the Boomer & Boschert press, elsewhere described. About 100

hands are emplo\-ed.

Special Mitchiuery.— In 18S0 Charles E. Line began the manufacture of

the first brooin-seuing machine ever made, his sho[i being in the Straight

Line Engine Works. This machine is one of Mr. Lipe's own inventions, and
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is a marvelous piece of work. He is the inventor also of several other val-

uable devices, one of wh.ich is the L'iiiver;:U milling machine and gear cut-

ter, which he sold to the Brown 6i; Sharp Companj', of Providence, R. I.

lie has had a larye business in tl-.e manufacture of spicial macliincry, and

if, n'lW buikliiiy; the lingelbery rice and coffee hu'ler, the first machine in

tliis country suitable for plantation use. Mr. Lipe emplo\'s tliirty men. and

his sales annually arc about $30,000. He is a graduate of Cornell Uni-

versity.

Economy Foundry Company.—This cotnpany was organized in Septem-

ber, 1888, by F. A. Austin, John Aldinger, William II. Brown, and M, C.

Reddin. The v/orks are located in Rjclden avenue. The plant of the Pease

I'urnace Compaii)- was leased, and general contract work is made a speci-

alty. Their manufactures include builders' wrought and cast-iron work of

all kinds, light and heavy machinery castings, ornamental iron work, ma-

cl'ine and pattern draughting and designing, and in fact every variety of

uork belonging to the general foundry business. 0\'er 100 men are em-

l)!o>ed, and nearlv tvventy l<-'ns of iron are melted daily. The members of

the company are all practical workmen.

Tilt and Sheet Jrouwarc.—The business of manufacturing tin and sheet

ironware was begun b)- C. H. P'isk, in 1874, in the P^irst ward. He began

in a small way with five men and ten peddling cans. He now has thirtv

c.irts, which travel fift}' miles in each direction, and employs thirty- five men.

ilis original building v. as enlarged in 1S83 to a structure 65 .\ iSo feet and

four stories high. He handles more than a thousand tons of mixed rags

annually, employing in th;'.t work twenty- five women and four men.

Central City Bolt Company.—This cotnpany was orguiizeil July i, 18S0.

witli a capital of f30,000. The first officers of the conifiany were I). I'.

Hayden, President and General Manager; J. W, Waltei-, Secretar\' am.!

Trea^^rer. The works are in the Penitentiary and employ si.xty hands, ten

of uhom are outsiders and the remainder convicts. Carriage bolts and

p.irlor-tloor hangers are manufactured,and the annual product reaches a value

of from $75,000 to $100,000. The present officers are : \l. 15. Judson, jr.,

i'resident; J. \V. Walter, Secretary and Treasurer; W. S. Purrington, Su-

perintendent.

Porter Manufaetiiring Company (Limited).—This company was incor-

porated in 1877, and bought out the older firm of Porter & Co. Tiie first

officers were Barrett R. White, President; Robert Townsend, \"ice- Presi-

dent ; D. H. Gowing, Secretary; George A. Porter, Treasurer and General

Manager. The capital stock was $6o,000, and the worlrs were in N<irtl!

S.ilina street between Turtle and P.car streets. About forty men were then

employed. The business increased, and t!ie capital was increased iu 187S to
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$So,ooo; in 1S79 to $ico,ooo; in iSSo to 5^150,000; and in 18S8 to :f 195,-

000. In 1S7S the biiililings were enlarged by tlie addition of a machine

shop and boiler shop, in the rear of the old building. In iSSGa new foundry

was erected 73 .\- i 20 feet, whicli occupies a portion of the block south of

the machine shcji, and between it and Turtle street. With the increase of

business and the enlargement of the plant the number of men employed also

increased, until now tliere are about 250, and the annual sales reach $300,-

000. The latest addition lo the buiIdinL;s was made early in 1S90, and

consists of a building on Salina street, J 2 feet front and 12S feet deep,

three stories high. This is to be used for offices, carpenter shop, and pat-

tera-rooni.. The principal articles of manufacture are engines and boilers,

ranging from 4 to 450 liurse-power, which are shipped to all parts of the

countr)- and have a deservedl)- high reputation. The shops are all equip-

ped with modern improvements, tools, etc. Tlie present officers are:

W. K. \iver, I'resident ; Henry Lacy, Treasurer; Stewart W'orden, Secre-

tary; Mouard G. White, Lucius Gleason, August Falkcr, Stewart Worden,

\\. K Xivcr, ]-. ]]. Klock, and Henry Lacy, Directors.

Straight Line Engine Ccnifany—This company was estabhshed and in-

corporated February i, iSSo, with a capital stock of $10,000, by the fol-

lowing men: Jo!;n E. Sweet, George Barnes, Anson A. Sweet, Henry F.

Stevens, and David W. Hotchkiss. At that time the ofiicers of the com-

pany were : John E. Sw;.et, President ; Henry F. Stevens, Secretary; Anson

A. Sweet, Treasurer. The building formerly used by the Hubbard Har-

vester Compaii}-, Xo. 20S South Geddes street, was rented for two or three

months, and there six men were emploNxd. About one engine per month

was made and put on the market. In 1S84 Smith & Warner's foundry was

added to the engine business. At the Paris Expositi'in in i8S9the Straight

Line engine was awarded the grand prize. The present building, which is

130 feet square, was first occuiiied on June I, I S90. At the present time

ninety men are employed and an average of fifts' engines a >-ear are turned

out. Oiiginally tlie engines averaged about twenty-five horse-pou ci

,

while now the average is eighty horse-power. The capital stock has bt-en

increased to $100,000, and the engines made are sold in all parts of the

civilized workl. The present officers of the company are: John \\. Sweet,

President; H. .M. Williams. Secretary ; Anson A. Sweet, Treasurer. These,

with William T. Hamilton. W. li. Cogswell, Frank H. lliscock, and Ira A.

Place, are the Directors. .

The Dngnid Saddicry Company —Among the first manufactures to .it-

tain much imixntance In Svracuse was that of sadd'eiy hardware, which

was begun as e.irl\- as 1S47, by Charles Pope, John A. Robinson, and PaI-

wurd S. Dawson, under tlie firm name of Charles Pope & Co. The first
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factory was located on the site now occupied by John Moore & Co., in

Jaine.s strert, and the business w.ts carri-d o:: until 1856, when the firm was

dissolved. In 1S58 the firm of K. S. Dawson & Co. was formed, consisting

of l-:duard S. Dawson. llRrni.;;n W. Van I'.luen, and Jacob S, .Smith. The
inrcrcbts of \'an Buren and Smith were afterwards purchased by Henry L.

Diiguid, who then became a member of the firm. Their factory was in

West Water street, later in East Water street, and a store in the Pike

IJlock, and the business continued until 1S6S. In January of that year

J. E. Wells was admitted as a partner, and the business passed into the

hands of Duguid, Wells & Co., which firm carried on a successful business

until 1SS3. From January, 1 8S3, to Januar}-, 1890, the firm was Duguid
i\; Wells, and January 15, iS'jO, the Duguid Saddlery Company was incor-

porated with the following officers: M. E. Duguid, President ; W. M. White,

Secretary and Treasurer; and E. E. Withey, Superintendent. The capital

stock is $25,000, and fifty men and boys are emplo}'ed.

Frazer & Jones Company.—In the year 1856 the firm of Olmsted &
Jones was formed by H. R. Olmsted and Richard W. Jones. They began
manufacturing saddlery hardware on an upper floor at the corner of West
Fayette and Clinton streets, with a salesroom on the second floor of the

present McCarthy retail stores. The factory was next located in Mulberry

street, and not long afterward was removed to the " Old Line House," near

the corner of South Salina and Onondaga streets, on the site of the present

Brunswick House. The business was carried on here for a number of

>ears and continually increased, and the number of hands employed rose

Itom two or three to one hundred and fifty. When those quarters were

iiutgrown the firm erected the brick structure in South Cliatoii street re-

cently occupied by the L. C. Smith Gun Works, where they continued until

1S67, when it v.'as sold out to a woodworking concern. The store occu-

pied after the McCarthy Building was left was in the W^ashington Block,

where the business was carried on almost fhirteen years. In 1877 Mr.

Jones sold out to Mr. Olmsted. The latter removed his jobbing trade in

this line of goods to his present location in South Clinton street, and Mr.

Jones joined the present I-'razer & Jones Company, and for seventeen years

carried on a large manufacturing busines-. in the Penitentiary, which was
closed in 1 889 on account of the smallpox. This firm now sells onlv to

jobbers and has an immense trade, reaching $500,000 annually. The
I'razer & Jones Company as at present organized is an outgrowth of a

small business begun in 1852 by Kasson Frazer and Peter Burns, which

continued until 1S77. The firm then became Frazer, Jones & Burns, and
later P'razer, Jones & Hurst (1S81). In October, 1SS2, the present com-
pany was organized and incorporated with a capital of $100,000. The
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first officers were: President, R. \V. Jones; Vice-President, George P. Hier;

Secrttar\, \\\ F. Pard.e
;
Trrasurer, Frederick Frazcr; these with 0. P.

Scliuyler were the Directors. The building's now occupied cover 250 feet

front in Vv'cst Fayette street, and 350 feet in Walton slic-et, the main build-

in^; beiiiL,' five stories high. Tiie product is saddlery hardware, wood and
iron hanies, leather goods, and malleable iron castings, and 500 men are em-
ployed. The present officers are: President, R. W. Jones ; Vice-President,

Frederick Frazer; Secretary, Cliarles R. Jones; Treasurer, George S. Flier.

S/ierivoini Harness Company.—This is a stock company with a capital of

$20,OCO, for the manufacture of steel harness, the invention of Mr. Allen

Sherwood, in 18S1. He came to Syracuse in 1884 and organized this com-
pany. About 20,000 sets of the harness have been made and sold. Dis-

tributing houses are established in Ciiicago and Kansas City. Mr. Sher-

v/ood is an inventor of considerable note, especially in connection with earlv

mowing macliines and self-binders. He made the latter in 1858, and gave

the first exhibition. of a grain binder in this country in 1859, exhibiting his

machines throughout the States of New York and Illinois.

Syracuse Steel Foii}iiiry Company.—This company was incorporated in

1887, with a capital of $50,000, and the following officers: p-rederick Fra-

zer, President ; George P. Hier, Vice-1'resident ; R. ^V. Jones, Secretar\-

,

George S. Hier, Treasurer. The first three named were the Directors, the

number having since been increased by adding George S. Flier and O. P.

Schuyler. The company began business in 1889, in Geddes, just west of

the Solvay Process Works, previous to which time the manufacture had been

carried on in Frazer & Jones Compan}-'s buildings in West Fayette street.

The capacity of the \< orks in 1S87 was thirty toni per month of steel cast-

ings for niachiner}-, etc., which has since been increased to 300 tons per

month, and seventy- five hands are employed. The office is at 351 West
F.iyette street.

Tobacco and Cigars.—The manufacture of tobacco and cigars in Sj-ra-

cuse is an old industr}-, and one that has reached large propoitions. About
the \car 1837 Noah Fvans began manufacturing tobaccu by hand in a

building which stood about o\\ tiie site of the Butler Block in South Salina

street. He made cut tobacco \x\'\\ a hand machine, and his output was, of

course, very bmall. hi 1839 I'lvans sold out to Henry Church and Oran

Candee, father of James Candee, who continued manufacturing by hand, and

also made cigars. The)- emploj-ed three cigarmakers, two cutters, and two

peddlers, besides seven or eight boys as strippers. At a later date they

employed horse-power and water-pouer ij\\ the old dike north of the canal,

near the present gasworks, and hi 1844 moved to the liaynor Block in We.^t

Water street. P'rom there the)- nio\-ei.l into the old " saleratus factor}-,"
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conier of Clinton and West Gene-ee streets. I'revio'is to this time tlie firm

was clianged, Mr. Church c;oIng out, and with Perry llurdick formed the

firm of Church & Burdick, the works going to the site of the late Leland

H'ltel. C. D Jeilmson was also a partner a.t one time v itli C^indee. The

original business was then soun closed up or snld out, chiefly on account of

Mr. Candee's ill -health Church & Rurtlick kept what was called "Tammany
Hall," at No. 11 South S ilina street, which was a retail cigar store, and con-

tinued the business of manuficturing. l\Ir. r>urdick finall>- withdiew from

tiie manufactory and carried on the retail business. Church closed up his

business about i86i.

Dwight a!id Daniel O. Salmon began the tobacco business about 1S50 in

James street, and removed to the Blair Block three >-ears later. They

employed about ten operatives and made some cigars, but the greater part

of their business was in cut tobacco. In 1866 they removed to the building

on the site where the Pease Furnace Company is now located. They

were burned out in 1S69, and never resumed business. Dwight Salmon had

died before the removal to the latter place.

The making of cigars has always been the more important part of

the tobacco business in Syracuse. It was begun here by Ezra Long in

South Salina street, on a part of the site of the Syracuse Mouse, about the

year 1S37. He eni[>loyed si.\ or eight cigarmakers and several strippers,

and conducted what was then considered a large factory. He continued in

the business about fifteen years, and until his death, when the factory was

closed.

Levi Comstock began manufacturing cigars about tlie time that Long

closed his place, in the rear of the old Court House. He remo\'ed to next

door to the present Amos Hotel in North Sa'ina street in 1S52, where

he emplo}-ed fifteen to twenty hands, and contined the business about twelve

\ ears.

The firm of Lock-ey & McDermott purchased Oran Candee's small busi-

ness in 1S44, when George P. Hier and John AlcComes bought it and con-

tinued it in the old Clinton l>lock a year and one-half, when the partnership

was dissolved. I\Ir. Hier then became associated with Andrew Greer, a

practical t<>l)acco cutter, and James Van Etta, under the firm name of

Greer, \^an h^tta & Co., at No. 24 James street, the firm continuing about

two years, when the}- sold out to James Van Etta. He failed in a short

time. Lewis Spcrry and George P. Hier then (1850) formed a partnership

and were located one year in the Clinton Block, and thence removing to

the Furman Block in East Water street. They later removed to tlie Frank-

lin Block, adjoining the present G. A. Morris grocery, in Hanover Square,

and six years later renioved permanently to No. 25 North Salina street.
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Mr. Sperry sold out to Mr. Mier in 1854, while they were located in the

Furnuui Block, and Mr. llier continued alone until 1S62, when, Nathan
H. I'lunib became a partner. About two years later I\Ir. Hier again as-

sumed the sole ownership of the business, and in 1876 George S Mier, son

of George P., entered the firm and has continued in it since. Mr. llier began
the business of making cigars as soon as he sold out in James street, having
then twelve cigarmakers and four strippers. Under energetic management
the business grew rapidly, and at one time while in the Furman Block more
than 120 operatives were employed. The manufacturing was continued

until 1866, since wliich time the firm has operated as wholesale and retail

dealers in leaf tobacco.

John P. Hier began manufacturing cigars in 1S60 at No. 35 North
Salina street, employing one man and a boy. The business flourished, and
in 1S64 larger quarters were taken at No 1 1 North Saliiia street. Two years

later Bruce S. Aldrich was taken into the firm, and the business prospered.

In 1S72-73 they built the brick block at Nos. 140 and 142 North Salina

street, in which tlie business is now carried on. Mr. Aldrich sold out to

the senior partner in 1SS4, at which time 4,00 hands were employed. This

firm has originated several brands of cigars which have almost a national

reputation.

The cigar manufacturing enterprise of Justin Seubert is among the old-

est established representatives of the leading houses engaged in this line of

trade in S\Tacuse. The concern was established b\- iiiin about twenty-five

years ago. It \ias subfequenti}' known as Seubert & Warner, but in iSSS

it again reverted to the sole control of Mr. Seubcrl, and now employment

is given to about 250 hands. Mr. Seubert is an old-time resident of this

cit}', and a gentleman well known to the public and the tobacco trade as an

energetic, enterprising, and honorable business man.

iMichael and Baltisar Aucr, of the firm of Auer & Co., came to Syra-

cuse in 1850. iVIichael Auer learned the trade of cigarmaking with George

P. llier. After an honorable war record he began manufacturing cigars in

Jamesville in 1865, and two years later transferred his business to Syracuse,

locating in the Jervis Block. \:\ 1S73 the firm was formed by iiis associa-

tion with his brother, Baltisar Auer, and the factory was removed to Mul-

berry street. From 1873 to 1876 M. Auer filled a State position in the

Auburn State Prison, and when he returned in the latter year the cigar fac-

tory was remo\ed to East Water street. 'l\vo }ears later it was again re-

moved to a store in Clinton street, where it remained until I 887, at whicii

time the tirni tuok their present location in Webt Water street. .The busi-

ness has grown to such an e-Xtent that the f irce of employ ees lias increased

from twelve or fourteen to fift_\' hands. They manuf.icture about twent}'
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brands of cignrs, and are jobbers in man)- more. They liandle large quan-

tities of manufactured and leaf tobacco, and employ three commercial trav-

elers who visit the principal towns in Central New "^'ork. Michael Aiior

was Supervisor for two years from the Seventh ward.

Jolin Demong began the manufacture of cigars about the } ear 1S64, in

Burnet street, but soon afterward removed to old number 167 North Salina

street, where he remained until 1875. He then purchased a building on

the corner of Lodi and John streets, and there continued his business until

his death, on the 23d of March, 1 884. Pie was Mayor of Syracuse in

i8S2-83,and the first Democratic Mayor that had been elected in more

f!ian ten }-cars. Mr. f'Jcmong liad previously served as Alderman of the

Second ward four terms. Plis son, William J. Demong, succeeded his father

I at tlie death of the latter, and continued the business till June 6, iSgi.when

f Charles Hofher was taken as partner, under the firm name of Demong &

f Co. They employ from ten to fifteen hands.

I
Previous to the late war Jacob Sa.\ was a cigarmaker in the emi)Io_\- of

? George P. Hier. lie returned from the war in 1865, and opened a cigar

f factory in North Sdma street in 1S78. In 1S83 he purchased his present

I
location, No. 528 North Salina street, which he is occupying as a cigar fac-

•1 tory and a wholesale and retail tobacco store. Mr. Sax has been a resident

of Syracuse for forty years, and has an honorable war i>:cord He enlisted

in 1861 in Captain John G. Butler's company, Co. D, Third N. Y. Infantry

\'oIunteers, Colonel Fred Townsend commanding. He was in front of

Richmond, and participated in the bombardment of Charleston and in

numerous other eng.igements. In the engagement at Drury's Hluff he was

wounded, necessitating an .imputation of the leg a.bove the k-nee. He re-

ceived his discharge in 1 S65 .md returned to Syracuse. Daring the ad-

ministration of Governor I'entou he had charge of the State Arsenal, and

in 1870 he occupied the position of weigher of hay. He represented his

ward on the Board of Supervisors in 1886 and 1887.

Owing to the peculiar nature of the cigarmaking indiistry it is verj-

dilTicult to procure reliable statistics relative to it. While we have men-

tioned its early history, and a few of the leading manuf;icturers, there are

about 125 others who are engngetl in the business in S\-racuse, emplo\ing

all the way from one to fifty hands. The product reaches far into the mil-

liiuis of cigars, but its \-alue cUid the gross number of men emplov'ed cannot

be stated with any degree of accuracy. The forthcoming census u ill un-

doubtedly throw light upon the manufactures of every city which will en-

lighten the investigator in such .it.itistical problems.

TilC Grccmuay Bnuiiiij; Cvinpany.— The Greenwav' Breweiy was

founded by the late John Greenway and his brother in 1850, and was the
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first important establishment of the kind in Syracuse. The brother died

soon after tho breutry was stnrteJ, and John Grccnway continued in the

business until his death, on the cSth of May, 1S87. At the beginning the

bFCwery was a small concern as compared with its present cajiacit}', and

employed only about fifty men and four teams, while now 150 men and

ten teams are employed. The brewery is located in West Water street,

and at present comprises one immense structure, in which are located the

malt-house and the brewery proper, the whole being G50 by 75 feet. The

capacity of this brewery is about 100,000 barrels a year, and the product

lias for many years enjoyed a liigh reputation throughout the world. In

October, 1S7S, the Greenway Krevving Company was formed with a capi-

ta! stock of $200,000, and John Greenway was made President of the com-

pany. On the death of the founder of the business his son, John, was

elected President and Treasurer, and has since continued in the office.

A. G. Cook is Secretary.

Haberle Breiinni^ Company.— In the year 1855 Benedict Plaberle, one of

the prominent German citizens of the city, began brewing in \\hat is now

the Thomas Ryan Brewery, corner of Butternut and McBride streets. lie

continued the business there with a fair degree of success until 1865, when

the new brewery was built, directly opposite the old one, in Butternut street.

The business increased until 1881, when Mr. Haberle died and the Haberle

Brewing Company was organized with a capital of $125,000. The officers

were and still continue to be as follows: Y. 15. Haberle, President and

Manager; Charles L. Hoffman, Vice-President; W. H. Haberle, Treasurer

;

and Charles Haberle, Secretary. These with John H. Costello constitute

the Board of Directors. When the company was organized e.xtensive im-

provements were inaugurated and tlie qualil}- of the lager greatly improved.

The plant now comprises a five- story brick structure, with a frontage of 250

feet in Butternut street, and a depth of 80 feet, besides the great under-

giound cellars with a storage cajjacity of 30,000 barrels. About seventy-

five men and thirt}- horses are emplo\-ed, and the annual production reaches

60,000 barrels. T\\o Arctic ice machines are used, one of 1 10 tons and one

of 50 tons daily capacity.

Zett's Brewery.—In 1858 Francis Xavier Zett, father of George Zett,

began brewing lager beer in a small building on the corner of Court and

Lodi streets. His capital was ver}- small, only a few hundred dollars, and

he had two employees, but he gradually increased the product until, at hi-,

death in 1S81, he was making 3,000 barrels annuall\-. George Zett then

became the owner, and in 18S8 erected several additional buildings, which

great!}' increased tlie capacit)- of the brewery. In 1S90 the output reached

15,000 barrels. A part of the malt used is made on the premises. Thirt}'

Jiien are nov.- em[.lo}-ed and the plant is valuctl at $150,000.
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Moore, Quinn & Co.—This establishment is located on the corner of

Grouse avenue and liast Water street, and was organized in iS<Si by Frank

Moore, William Ouinn, Edward Callahan, and Martin McGarvey, who have

constituted the firm ever since. The buildings are 126 x 75 feet in size, and

six stories hi<^h. Eighteen men are employed, ancJ the yearly capacity of tlie

brewery is 31,000 barrels. This firm makes India pale, present-use, and

stock ales and porter, using nothing but the finest Canadian malt and State

hops. Frank O'Rourke, an expert brewer, has charge of the manufactur-

ing department, and his product is conceded to be number one. The firm

was in the brewing business two years in Utica pre\'ious to coming to Syra-

cuse.

Crystal S/n'ii^ Brewing Company.—This company was incorporated in

1887, with a capital stock of $175,000. The main building is 220 feet front,

84 feet deep, and three stories high ; the boiler-house is 30 x 50 feet; the

botlling-house 22 x 90 feet ; all are located in Burnet avenue. Seventy-six

men are emplo}-ed, and the capacity of the brewery is 100,000 barrels an-

nually. The otncers are ao follows: President, Anton Zahm ; Vice-Presi-

dent, Thomas Ryan ; Secretary and Treasurer, Edwin C. Hall ; Directors,

John Dunfee, T. E. O'Keefe, Edward Joy, George Scliieder, Edward Seiter,

Edwin C. Hall, Anton Zahm, Charles Simon, and Thomas Ryan.

The National Brewing Company.—This company was incorporated in

1 888 with a capital of $50,000. The Directors are John H. Costello, Cor-

nelius J. Ryan, Charles Umbrecht, Frank B. Haberle, Edmond A. Dollard,

Charles Haberle, Charles L. Hoffman, Charles Sclnvarz, and William H.

Haberle. F'ollowing were the other officers of the compan}- : Cornelius J.

Ryan, President; Edmond A. Doll?rd, Vice-President; Charles L. Hoff-

man, Treasurer and Manager; Charles Schwarz, Secretary. The brewery

is located on Lock street, with a front of 170 feet and go feet depth, five

stories high. The ofiice is at Nos. 923 anfl 925 Lock street. Twenty men
are employed, and the capacity is 75,000 barrels annually. The product con-

sists of ales, porter, India pale ale, etc. The ofiicers now are C. L. Hoff-

man, President ; P. P\ Murra)-, Vice-President ; Charles S Schwarz, Secre-

tary and Treasurer; and J. H. Costello, Attorney.

The Gerinania Brewing Company.—This company was organized in

1 886, with a capital of $125,000, which has been increased to $150,000.

The first officers were as follows: President, Charles Simon; Vice-Presi-

dent, Francis Baumer; Secretary and Treasurer, John Greenway, jr.; Di-

rectors. Charles Simon, I'rancis iJaumer, John Greenway, jr., Peter Pfohl,

iJaniel Ackerman, Jacob Knapp, Leupuld Joh, Thomas Abele, Frank Lang,

J. J. Klein, William Ke,irir:y, The brewery occupies the premises from

100 to 206 North West street, and comprises several four-stury brick struct-
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iires Forty- five men and nine teams are employed. The present officers

are Frank Lan<j. President; Arliuir Ginitlier, Vicc-Pre.sident
; John Green-

way, Secretary; F. F. Knowlton, Treasurer. Tlie product is the celebrated

Gcrinanii lager beer, and the sales annual's- now reach about 40,000 bar-

rels.

Kfurnn's Brrwrry.—William Kearney beg;.n brewing in 1869, in a

building 40 X go feet, on the corner of North Salina and Wolf street.s, em-

ploying at first nine men. The dimensions of his plant have been increased

from time to time until the building now used as the brewery and office

has a frontage of i/^ox 127 feet, and is four stories high. In the rear is a tuo-

story building, 30 x 90 feet in dimensions, and a malt-house 121 x 2,^ feel,

four stories high, with a capacit}' of 50,000 bushels. He now empIo\-s in

his brewing business thirty men. and the establishment has a capacity of i 50

barrels per day. The product is present- use and slock ale and porter and

India pale ale. These beverages have a large sale throughout the State.

T/ie Rock Sprin^s^ Brewery.—This brewery, which is located outside of

the city limits on the Split Rock road, had its inception about the year 1856,

when Frank Martin began the manufacture of small beer. He went out of

business in 1859, and the property passed to the possession of Henr)- Wcnts

and others, and finall>- in 1S74 to Jacob Mantel. Me died in 1879. and ^^•'

Mantel conducted the business until 1SS2. Jose[jh Ilaas then secured an

interest, and the firm became iMantel & Ilaas, which continued to iSSy,

when the property passed into possession of I-'rcd Fry and Frank Manlel,

and the firm of Haas, Fry & Mantel conducted the brewery to October,

1S90. At this time Mr. Haas sold his interest to his partners. Five men

arc employed and about 20,000 barrels of beer are made annually. It is

located in Grand avenue, corner of Aver)'.

The Syracuse Brewing Company.-—This conipan\' was incorporated in

March, 1890, with a capital of $20,000, which was subsequently increased to

$35,000. The Directors are George G. Campbell, Conrad Pinches, Fdwin

Loder. James A. Gregg, and John McLennan. P'ollowing are the officers

of the company: John McLennan, President; Edwin Loder, Vice-President;

Conrad Pinches, Secretary; George Murray, jr., Treasurer and Gener.d

Manager. The prooerty. which is situated in Pnisne<-t avenue, near Laurel

street, has a front,igc of 79 feet and a ilepth of 165 feet. All grades of pres-

ent-use ales.-and India pale, crt.,iui. nectar, and Hurtoa ales, stout, and porter

are made. The capacity of the plant is 30,000 barrels annually.

Thomas Ryaii.— In April, iS8.j, Mr. Rvan purchased an interest in the

Onondaga Iheuery, The product (^i that brewery at tiiat time did not ex-

ceed 150 barrels per week. In 1885 a brick building was erected beside

the old one, and at a later date another was added, uiiich fronted on But-
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tcnnit street, giving the establishment as thus enlarged a front of more than

200 feet on JUitternut street, with a depth of loO feet and three stories in

height. In October, 1887, Mr. Ryan purchased the interest of his partner,

and has since that time cor.ducted the business alone l"hc product now
reaches about b'oo barrels per week, which represents a business of more
than $225,000 per annum. The specialty of this brewery is e.vport and
India pale ale. Air. Ryan was elected Mayor of Syracuse, and served dur-

ing the years 1S83, 1S84, and 1885.

Intimately associated with the brewing interest is the bottling industry,

which has within the past few years assumed considerable importance. The
Greenway Kiewcry began bottling in 1S85, under the administration of the

kite John Greenway, and the wo-ks are now operated by John Greenway, jr.

The establishment is located on the canal, just east of West street, and em-
ploys sixteen hands and has $50,000 invested. From 35,000 to 50,000

dozen bottles arc put up annually, with their India pale ale far in the lead.

It is the only establishment in Syracuse that bottles ale, and the only one in

the United States that ships to foreign countries, their product going to

Java, China, iM-ance, the Sandwich Islands, and Australia

The lager beer breweries carry on this branch of the business to a con-

siderable extent, the Habcrle Brewery bottling its own lager and Seiter

brothers in Jniriiet avenue putting up the Crystal Spring lager. Friedel

& Gebhart find a good market here for the Genesee Brewing Company's
lager, of Rochester, and Becker & Myer bottle George Zett's product.

Besides the above Louis House and McLoud & Janes have for a num-
ber of years done a large business in the manufacture and bottling of mild

l)everages of various kinds, an industry wliich gives eniplo}'ment to si.\ty

persons. Besides the $50,000 invested by the Greenways, there is probably

$75,000 additional employed by the various bottlers of the city.

The Moycr Wagon Works.—This is one of the largest and most success-

ful establishments in Sj^racuse in this line. It was established in a small

way at Cicero in 1875, but needing better facilities it removed to Syracuse in

January, iSSo, and located on the corner of Wolf and Park streets, giving

employment to fifty men. Harvey A, i\Ioyer, the sole owner, has, by the

prudent e.xercise of rare business ability, brought his industry up to a fore-

most position, and now employs 250 men. He has also exhibited good in-

ventive genius in the promotion of his business. In what is known as the

"Moyer Wagon," which has attained wide popularity, are combined several

of Mr. Moyer's inventions which are covered by patents. He also manu-
factured the first "run-about" two-scat wagon which now has been so gen-

erally adopted. His box-setting (or hub-boring) machine, which accom-
plishes twice as much work in a given time as any other device, is used by
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seventy-five or more of the lari^'cst carriage builders in the country. Dur-

ing the year 18S9 the factory turned out the first of what is called the "Ban-

ner Spring Road Wagon," which has met with a flattering reception. The

old sliops were doubled in c\-tfnt in 1SS2, am! were again increased in 1S88

by a new building in rear of the old, which extends through to Salina street.

Mr. Moyer was born in 1S54 in Clay, and began wagonmaking in Cicero

just before reaching his majority.

IVhiliiey ]Vagoii Works. — This manufacturing establishment is located

in Leavenworth avenue. Tlie original plant was built and the business

started in the year 1878 by J. D. Whitney. He conducted the business

alone until' 1S84, when the company was organized with J. D. Whitney,

President; George K Greenway, Vice-President; and C. A. Adams, Sec-

retary and Treasurer. Tiie works now comprise the manufactory, finishing-

room, machine shop, blacksmith shop, engine-room, repository, etc., and

cover about 180 x iSo feet in Leavenworth avenue. From a compara-

tively small beginning the establishment has had a constant growth and

now employs ninety men. The carriages and wagons have an excellent

reputation. The present officers are the same as those in the beginning,

excepting the Vice-President, who is now W. J. Mills.

Thomas D. Lines.—^vlany of the finest carriages that have been used in

this city were made by Thomas D. Lines. Mr. Lines came to Syracuse in

1S60, having learned the carriage trimming business of one of the best con-

cerns in New Haven, Conn. He began work for Jay, son of S. Hoyt,

whose shops were on the site of the Medical College. Mr. Lines remained

there nearly three years, and then engaged with Charles P. Phillips, then

and for several }-ears after the most successful builder of fine carriages in

the city. His shops were in West Fayette street. Mr. Lines remained

there nearly five years, and then became a member of the firm of Hurst,

Leamy & Lines, who were located on the site of the new Mowry Flats.

He remained with that establishment only for a short time, when he sold

out to his partners. T. H. Lyons afterward bought Hurst's and Leaniy's

interests and formed a partnership with Mr. Lines, which continued for five

years. Li December, 1S75, Mr. Lines sold his interest to his partner and

went into a new building erected by Karl H. Alvord and Daniel Candee, in

Warren street. He carried on liis business at that location, turning out the

finest carriages made west of New York city. Man}- of his vehicles wcic

sold to large dealers in New York, Cleveland, and other large cities. 0\v-

in"- to reverses Mr. Lines gave up business for a time, and in 18S9 he

opened his present establishment in South Clinton street.

J.S. Lcggitt.—\n the year 1SS8 Mr. Leggett succeeded Thomas PJ.

Lines, at 34G and 34S Warren street, in the manufacture of fine carriages
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of all kinds, but with specialties of \ictonas, broughams, and rockaways.

lie is the only manufacturer of im[)ortance of tl-.esr heavy carriages in Syra-

cuse. Mr. Leggett learned his trade in New York city, and is thoroughly

C(.n\'er?ant with it.

O. H. Short & Co.—This firm is located at the corner of West Fayette,

Seneca, and Marcellus streets, and is successor to Slioit & Smith, estab-

lished in 1879. The members are O. H. Short, F. C. Sherman, and G. S.

Leonard. They manufacture a large variety of vehicles, making a specialty

of natural and their own buck-boards, the patent of which is owned and

controlled by them. Their factory is equipped with fine machinery and the

character of their work is excellent. Their wagons are shipped through-

out the Union. About 125 hands are employed, and the sales amount to

from $150,000 to $200,000.

Central City Wheel Works.—This company is intimately associated with

the wagon industry, and was organized for the manufacture of wagon wheels

in iSSo, with a capital of $10,000. The first factory was in West street, but

they removed to the corner of Plum and Wilkinson streets in 18S3. The

business has grown from the making of th.ree sets of wheels per day to

15,000 sets per year, and thirty men are employed. C. N. Hatch is Mana-

ger and Cashier.

Charles Schlosser df Sons.—Charles Schlosser began wagonniaking in

1S51 on the opposite side of the street from his present location, which he

purchased in iS65,and built his present shops in 1S70. In 1SS8 he took his

sons George and John P. as partners. Before the introduction of the mam-
moth factories of the present time Mr. Schlosser built large numbers of

light wagons, but in kite years they have made a bpecialty of business vehi-

cles. The firm employs ten men.

The Syracuse Dash Works.—This business was established in 1SS5 by

C. L. Baker and J. W. Williams, under the firm name of ]5aker Dash Works,

and is the only one of its kind east of Buffalo. There are only five in the

United States. They build dashes, fenders, and carriage trimmings, and

turn out about 40,000 dashes yearly, besides their other product, which are

sold from Maine to California, with a good export trade The firm consists

of Charles T. Blanchard and F. Fl. Hale, and the factory is in a three story

building in Wallace street. This firm bought the business in iSgo, and

now employs about thirty men.

The manufacture of boots and shoes in Syracuse, which lias in some
cities been carried on in mammoth establishments, has never reached great

proportions, although a few factories have won e.xtended reputations for the

fine quality of the work made by them. One of the first establishments of

much note in this industry in Syracuse was that of Gray Brothers Mfg. Co.,
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which is now one of the oldest and best known nianiifactories of ladies' fine

shoes in tlie country. It began business here in 1S65, when the firm con-

sisted of John D. and M. H. Gray. It was conducted under the firm name

of Gra}- Isrolliers until 18S0, at wliich time it was incorpoiated as a stock

compan)'. This company has kept pace with the demands of the trade and

maintained the liigh reputation of the goods. In 1873 the work of this

factory was exhibited at the World's Fair in Vienna, and received the high-

est award for machine-made goods, and a gold medal. They again exhib-

ited at the Centennial Plxposition, where they were awarded the first place

over all competitors of Europe and the United States. The present officers

of the company are : George S. Sanford, President ; William II. Warner,

Vice-President and Treasurer ; V. E. IMaurer, Secretary.

H. II. Grays Son.—This manufactory of ladies' fine shoes was estab-

lished in 1 88 1 by H. M. Gray, who was one of the founders of the firm of

Gray Brothers, noticed above. Me continued the industry until his death,

when his son, John S. Gray, succeeded, and has sticcessfully carried it on since.

Fred L. Brigham now has an interest in the business, and 125 people are

employed. The product consists wholly of ladies' and children's hand-

sewed goods of the finest grades.

Baker &" Boi^niaii, manufacturers of ladies', misses', and children's fine

shoes, arc now located in the Industrial Building. The business was estab-

lished in 1S83 by Hale & Baker. In July, 1886, S. E. Bowman became a

member of the firm under the style of Hale, Baker & Bowman. Mr. Hale

withdrew from the firm in September, 1 888. The firm manufactures the

finest grades of ladies' shoes, and employs 125 hands. Four salesmen cover

the territory from the Pacific to the Atlantic coasts, and from Minneapolis

south to St. Louis, and to Washington, D. C. The sales are about $150,-

000 annually.

James R. r.anett was one of the early manufacturers of men's fine shoes

in Syracuse, and was succeeded in 1879 by A. E. Nettleton. The latter

was located in West Washington street, and in 1S85 the factory at Nos. 302-

310 Pearl street was erected. In 18SS it was burned and was almost a total

loss, and the business was temporarily removed to 125 South Clinton street

while the factory was being rebuilt. It was re-occupied in November, 1S89.

One hundred and fifty hands are employed, and 250 pairs of shoes are made

daily. W. A. Hill entered the firm as a partner in 1883.

J. M. Mertens & Co.—This firm of clothing manufacturers is an out-

growth of the oldest establishment in this industry in Syracuse. A. C.

Yates beo'an manufacturing clothing at the old numbers 13 and 15 North

Salina street in 1855, and soon laid the foundations of a large busines.s.

The late Theodore Dissel was one of his trusted emplo}ees, and in 1862
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j: Mr. Y;ites took him in as a partner, under tlie firm name of A. C. Yates &
~

to. Mr. Yates died October 11, iSSo, and Mr. Dissel inirchased liis inter-

f est in the business and took J. M. Mertens as a partner, the firm style be-

i!!^; then The dore Dissel c,: Co. Mr. J^issel's deatli ocxurrcd February 17,

1S8.S, and Mr. Mertens purcliased the interest of the deceased and fornied

i tlie present firm of J. iM. Mertens & Co. Si.\ty-five per.sons are employed

I
in the building, six travelintj men, and a force outside of about 475 persons.

I The weekly pay roll is about $5,000, and the sales are about $750,000 an-

fnually. Tiie large retail stores of Mertens, Yann & Garnett were opened

in 1 89 1 in the Everson Building, and they have also a retail store in Troy,

conducted by Mertens & Plialen.

IV. S. Pfck & Co.—This house was organized in 1S67 under the firm

name of Gales & Peck, and was succeeded b\- \V. S. Peck in 1S69, continu-

ing thus uritil 1-7.1, when tt-.e late Fraiilc A. Peck was admitted to partner-

ship under the name of W. S. Peck & Brother. The business was removed

from North Salina street to Nos. 8, 10, and 12 Clinton street, where C. A.

Shafer was admitted to the paitnership, and the firm name was clianged to

,i,. VV. S. Peck, Brother & Co. The industry grew rapidly, and after five j-ears

t more the building proved too small. W. S. Peck then erected the splendid

business block in West Water street, 90 x iio feet, and six stories high,

v\'itli stone fiont, the whole o.^^xliich is now occupied by the fiim. In Jan-

;.
tiary, 1S90, V. A. Peck died. The present firm of W. S. I'eck & Co., con-

I
sisting of Wilber S. Peck and Charles A. Shafer, was tlien formed. 1 liey

'i employ traveling salesmen, cover most of the territory from IMaine to Cali-

I
fornia, and have in their employ directly and working in shops about 2,000

;;
persons, manufacturing $Soo.ooo worth of clothing annually. This is one

of the most successful and [jromiuent industries in Syracuse.

A'ent & Miller.—The firm of Kent & Miller was formed in February,

1S72, and has never ch;'.nged, being composed of George B. Kent and Ri-

le}' V. Miller. They began business in the Bastable Block, but three months

later removed to 18 South Salina street. During the first year five clerks

and four cutters were employed, and three floors of the building were occu-

pied. In 1S76 the capacity of the establishment was increased by adding

the adjoining store, the wtw numbers being 130 and 134 South Salina street.

Twelve clerks, ten cutters, and a machine are employed, and the annual

[jroduct is about $400,000.

Weeks, Woodhull & Co.—This firm was organized November i, 1SS7,

and composed of Charles K. S. Weeks and William H. Woodhull, of Syra-

cuse, and George W. Wiggins and Edmund S. Goodale, of Watertown,

N. Y. On December i, 1S90, iVIr. \\42gins withdrew, and Leopold Beyer,

of New York, was admitted as a special partner. The annual business
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aniountb to ^300,000, and cmnprises the manufacture and jobbing of cloth-

ing. Si.x sti'.iics arc occupied at No. 213 Sotith Chnton street. Me.ssrs.

Weeks, W'oodliull & Co. have a large trade on the road, and five traveling

salesmen are employed. r\bc>ut -lOO person.-^ find cir.plo) nuut with the firm

in the manufactory and outside.

The Spencer Clothing Cojupany.—This industry originated with Alva

C. Spencer in 1S78, when he began the manufacture of overalls and cheap

trousers in a small way. The trade extended rapidly, and in 1S81 M. C.

Hooker became connected with the busfness as a silent partner. Mr. Spen-

cer died in 1883, and Mr. I looker organized the present company on a stoclc

basis. The product is no\\- exclusively trousers of every grade, and the sales

extend from the Mastern to the far Western States. The manufactory has

just been removed from West Washington street, where four stores were

occupied, to a new store and factory at 320 to 324 West Fayette street,

which has ju^t been erected for the busir^css. The character of the goods

made, under direction of L, R. Spencer, has been constantly improved, and

the establishment is now one of the healtiifu! and growing industries of the

city. Two hundred persons are cmplo}'ed, and the sales reach more than

$100,000 annually.

George Freeman came here from Rochester in 1871, and began manu-

facturing clothing in the Townsend Block, corner of Water and Clinton

streets. From there he removed to the Malcolm Block and later to the

Kline Block. In 1S8S he occupied his present large quarters over the rink

in Dickinson street. Mr. Freeman makes a specialty of tlie manufacture of

coats, and employs from 125 to 200 persons.

;V. Peters £t Co.—Nicholas Peters came to Syracuse in 184S. In 185.1

he bought land on the corner of Pond and Lodi streets, and built and opened

a grocery. Two years later he enlarged his building, and added dry goods

and wall paper to his stock, and in 1S60 he put in clothing, which he has

now manufactured for thirty years. In 1S65 he took his lialf- brother. Cap-

tain Jacob Knapp, as a partner, under the style of N. Peters & Brother.

In 1S71 he altered and enlarged his building to its present size, and in

1873 his son, Henry C. Peters, was admitted to the firm and the nruiie

changed to N. Peters, Brother & Son. In 1882-83 both of these partners

withdrew from the business, Nicholas Peters, jr., taking their place, and the

name of N. Peters & Co. was adopted. In 1SS9 Mr. Peters's son, Jacob,

and his ncphcv.-, Nicholas G. Peters, were admitted to the firm. The man-

ufacture of clotiiing is a prominent feature of their business, and from JO to

120 peo[)lc are emplujed and $30,000 in wages paid out annually.

A. ir. I\!/)/ier.—1\\c firm of M. C. Palmer & Co. began the retail sale

of clothing and merchant tailoring at 15 and 17 North Saliiia street in 1856,
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and continued the bu-iiness until 1S79, when the firm became A. W. Palmer

,v- Co. Three j ears later A. W. Palmer assumed the business and has re-

tn:uned alone since. Durincj the ten years between 1869 and iSjgthe firm

ailtloJ to their then large clothing' trade an extensive wholesale business,

antl in 1S77 removed to the present location, Nos. 121 and 123 South Salina

stieet. The house has always manufactured all the clothing sold by it, and

has the reputation of producing first-class goods. The annual business now
amounts to about $175,000 and 150 hands are employed on the average.

Anton V. Alt7?ianfi.—Mr. Altmann came to Syracuse in 1S71 and became

a merchant tailor in 1S76, at No. 224 North Salina street. In 18S7 he re-

moved to his present location. 710 North Salina street, where he built the

block which he occupies. He cmplovs ten persons. i\Ir. Altmann was Po-

lice Commissioner from 18S7 to 1891.

There are few cities more fortunate than Syracuse in having at their

vioors, or in their midst, ample materials of the best quality for building pur-

poses. The Onondaga limestone, which is so plentiful within a few miles of

the city, is extensively used, while the necessary material for excellent brick

is found in unlimited quantities within the boundaries of the city itself

This fact has, undoubtedly, had an appreciable influence on tlic growth of

the cit\'. The readers of earlier chapters of this work ha\-e learned how
brick were made in Salina before Syracuse couid boast liardly a settlement;

and how, a few years later, they were made on the banks of Onondaga

Creek and the Yellow Brook, in the now thick!}' settled parts of the city,

and at other adjacent points. It is impossible to form any estimate or learn

any facts as to the magnitude of the industry for a number of years after its

commencement, and down to about the time of the in.corporation of the city

little is definitel)- known of it.

In the year 1851 Francis H Kennedy, his brother, James V., and Cal-

vin Pierson bought land on the I'rie Canal at North Geddes street, dug

ditches, .pulled stumps, and cleared it for a brick- yard. Here they carried

on the manufacture until the cl.iy at that point was about exhausted, when

they bought of Merrick S: Hunt a yard on the Split Rock road. The name
of the first firm was Pierson & Kenned\-s. In 1866 Mr. Pierson sold his in-

terest to his partners, who tool; their \'>'unger brother, George G., into the

firm and changed tlie name to V. H. Kennedy & Ijrothers. It so remained

until 1S77, when F. H. Kenned.y became and still is the sole proprietor. In

1884 Mr. Kennedy left the Split Rock road and took his present location

ill Seventh North street, where he has eight acres of land. Pierson & Ken-

nedy made as high as 4.500,000 brick per year. The present production of

the yard is 2,500,000 annually, and twenty-five men are emplnyed. During

Mr. Kennedy's forty years in tiiis industry he has made more than 100,-
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000,000 brick, which have been chiefly used in Syracuse. His father was
n farmer and came from Steuben county in 1843.

In 1S51 iMontgomery and CliarJes Merrick, brothers, and Edward Hunt
started a brick-yard on the Spht Rock road, which they operated until 1805,

when they sold it to I'ierson & Kennedy, as above noted. They then

opened another yard in South Onondaga street (now South avenue). Mr.
Hunt subsequently sold out his interest, and the firm became and still re-

mains M. & C. Merrick, but they have not manufactured brick since i8S<j.

During all this period they made 1,000,000 brick per year, and were also

large contractors and builders, giving employment in both industries to from
t\--enty-five to one hundred men.

In 1867 Charles H. and Luther S. Merrick, both of whom are practical

masons, formed a partnership as contractors and builders and brick manu-
facturers, and tliey still carry on both branches of their business. Their

brick works are in Court street, in DeWitt, where they employ .from thirty

to fort}' men. and use 400 cords of wood and from 300 to 400 tons of coal,

producing from 3,ooo.coo to 4,000,000 bricl; annually. They have adopted

the " Rock and Pallet" system, a Western invention, which consists in taking

the raw clay and pulverizing it before wetting; it is then mixed and forced

into the molds, from which the brick are taken in perfect form and condi-

tion, and placed on pallets and afterward piled away in racks. This work
is done by steam-power, and is the first application of the system in Syra-

cuse. As builders and contractors this firm is constantly engaged in heavy
contracts, employing from twenty to one hundred men, and they have

erected many prominent buildings in the city.

T/ic- Syracuse Pressed Brick Company was organized in 1872 b>- II. N.

White, John Green way, Stephen Bastable, James Tolman, and Amos L.

Mason. The works are in Midland avenue, where the company owns thirty

acres of land, abmit half of which has a substratum of clay. The upper

layer of cla\-, two to three feet in thickness, is red ; ne.Kt is found a mottled

layer of four or five feet in thickness, and under this the color is cream or

buff as far down as it has been practicable to drain it. This buff clay makes
brick of the same color and in quality equal to the celebrated Milwaukee
brick. The inside hall of Cornell University Library and other prominent

structures are made of these brick. The growing popularity of pressed

brick is indicated by the outinit of this company, which is now 5,000,000

annually, and fifty men are employed in the UKinufacture. Amos L. Mason
is President of the company and John Greenway is Secretary and Treasurer.

Patrick and John Pre.->ton began brick manufacture in I 883, at their pres-

ent location on tiie Wadsworth road, under the firm name of Preston Broth-

ers. They own thirty-two acres of land, employ about thirty mei], and

produce 2,500,000 brick per year, using 700 cords of wood.
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Timothy Nolan also has a brick-yard on land adjoining the Preston

brothers on the north, where ht- has made brick since 1S85. He turns out

from 1,500,000 to 2,000,000 annually, and employs t\vent\- men.

Timothy Brophy has a yard in Wolf street, where he employs fifteen

r.icn, and makes about [,000,000 biick per )'ear.

W. B. Kirk purchased twenty- five acres of land in 1S87 at the Rock
Cut between Syracuse and Jamesville, where he began making brick, and

produced nearly all that were used in the erection of his block. The yard

is still in operation and produces over 1,000,000 brick per year.

The New York Brick and Paving Coinpaiij vizs organ i7ed in 1S90 by

James L. Breed and George D. Granni.s. I'liey purchased five acres of land

in Geddes for the plant and forty acres of clay ground in the town of Clay,

from which the material is brought to the works. Their output is 8,000,-

000 vitrified paving brick and 1,000,000 common brick annually, and they

give employment to seventy-five men. The paving brick made by this

company are rapidly assuming prominence in cities for their durability and

comparative clieapness. Capital, $100,000. The officers are A. A. IIow-

lett, President; Jacob Amos, \''ice-President
; D. II. Bruce, Secretary;

J. L. Breed, Treasurer; J. L. King, Attorney.

Silverivare.—The beginning of this industry in Syracuse is traced back

tri the manufacture of a few articles by W. W. Wiilard in 1841, in a store

which he occupied in Water street east of Salina. About the same time

I-"red W. Moffat, a jeweler doing business in Clinton street, devoted his spare

time to the manufacture of a few small articles of silverware for his own trade.

The first to take up tliis line of manufacture in a systematic manner
was the firm of W'illard, Haw ley & Co., the company being Joseph .Sev-

moiir. Their factory was in Alulberry street, facing J-'aycUe Park. They
empli)}'ed at first four hands, which number gradually increased to ten.

Charles Shafer, nov/ a leading manufacturer in Utica, learned his trade with

this firm, as did also John Lighten of this city. Mr. Seymour withdrew

from the firm in 1S4S to establish a business for himself as described below.

The remaining partners conducted the business where it had been located

until 1849, when it was removed to MoiU^^omer}' street. Seven years later

tlic fictory was given up, for the rea;on that the capital employed could be

more profitably used in other directions. C)f the firm of Wiilard, Hawlcy
fvi Co , Gen. J. U. Hawley is the only survivor.

Joseph Seymour began in 1S46, in Mulberry street, the manufacture of

silverware; lie remained there two years and then removed to No. 36 Mont-

gomery street, where this business was continued for about forty-two years,

la the year 1848 Benjamin R. Norton became a partner, under the firm

name of Norton ..K: Seymour, and later David Hotchkis.'-. entered the firm

•SI
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and the style became Norton, Seymour & Co. Mr. Seymour afterward

bought his partners' interests and did business in liis own name till his sons,

Joseph, jr., and Edwin G., and George F. Comstocl<, jr., were admitted to

partnership under the present firm. name. In 1882 the firm bought the jew-

elry business of D. Valentine, in tlie White Memorial Building, and have ever

since conducted that branch with their manufacturing department, which
has been exclusively devoted to making solid silverware, which has attained

a national reputation. Very few industries in Syracuse have so long been
continued with such a good record. In addition to eminent business abili-

ties, Joseph Seymour was a great reader and had a very retentive memory.
He was also a veteran traveler, first becoming famihar with his own countr)-.

In each of the years 1873, 1878, and 1S84 he traveled extensively in

Europe, England and Scotland being his favorites. He was an active ]\e-

publicaii from the formation of that party, often refusing office, but consented

at one time to serve as Supervisor. In reh'gious matters he was one of the

organizers, and remained a supporter, of the Tark Presbyterian Church.

He was of genial disposition, c^uiet manners, manly in all things, widely

known, and universally respected.

The firm of liotchkiss & Schreuder began manufacturing silverware in

1S57, at 95 East Genesee street. In 1S71 Mr. A. B. Schreuder became sole

proprietor of the business. It was removed to No. 43 East Washington
street in 1S62. Mr. Schreuder manufactures sterling silverware, and his

goods bear a high reputation. He is a native of Norwaj-, and came to

America in 1849 and to Syracuse in 1857.

George H. McChesiiey.—About the year 1840 a lumber yard was estab-

lished on the site now occupied by George H. I\TcChesne\-, corner of Pearl

and James streets, by Cogswell & P.arnes. It was one of the very early

yards of importance in the place. The firm wassuccceded by George Sanford,

and he by Ikayton & Hill. In 1S67 Mr. McChesney bought them out and

built a planing-mill on the corner of Plum and Wilkinson streets, uliere

moldings, etc., are also made. He has since th.it time given steady em-
ployment to twenty-five men, and handles from 10,000,000 to 15,000,000 f:et

of lumber annually.

luhvard E. Chapman.—In the year 1870 Mr. Chapman established the

lumber yard and planing-mill which he still carries on. It is located on

the corner of Carbon and Free streets, where he handles about 4,000,000

feet of pine and Iiemlock and considerable hardwood lumber annually,

giving employment to fifteen hands, Mr. Chapman's father was P'dwaul

Chapman, who came from lLi-,t Granby, Conn., to Syracuse in 1S24. lie

was a boat builder and worked in Spencer's yard, where the Durston Flats

now stand. In 1S27 he went to Salina and purchased the dry dock aiul

boat-yard, and built canal buats until 1S55, when he engaged in saltmaking.
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Jolu! H. McDczvell— Mr. AIcDouell came to Syracuse from Oswego in

iiS;3 and worked five years for H. A. Crane & Co., lumber dealers on the

corner of Townsend and Canal streets. That firm sold out to Kenyon &
Sli.iu' and IMr. McDowell remained wilh them two years, and tlien bought

the luniber yard of Bradley Cary, on the corner of Luck and Canal streets.

This he carried on alone for one year, ulien he formed a partnership with

II. A. Crane and J. M. Beiden, under the style of Crane, Belden & Co.,

with an office in Water street, and branch yards in Oswego and Tonawanda.

Three years later Mr. Crane sold his interest to his partners, and the new
firm of Belden & McDowell removed their yard to Wilkinson street, its

present location. In the fall of 1SS8 Mr. McDowell bought Mr. Belden's

interest and became the sole proprietor. He put a large planing- mill on

the premises and has given his energies chiefly to the wholesale trade. He
kcej-ss a slock of from 5,000,000 to 10,000,000 feet on hand, and does the

la-gest lumber business between Albany and Buffalo, handling as high as

30,000.000 feet in a year, and giving employment to from thirty to fift\'

men.

George G. Kenyan.—The firm of Kenyon & Shaw succeeded H. A.

Crane, who had conducted the luniber business several years on the north

side of the canal between Lock and Townsend streets. In 18S0 Mr. Shaw
'lied and the firm became Ken\-cn & Stevens. Requiring more room the}-

secured the present location on the corner of Orange and W'ater streets.

Mr. Stevens died in 18S7 and Mr. Kenyon has continued alone. He occu-

pies by ownership and rental 1,100 feet on the south side and 400 feet on

the north side of the canal, and employs thirty men. He came to Syracuse

from Fulton in 1S71.

The Bliss Box Company.-— In the year 1S69 Jonathan B. Bliss started

a planing- mill on the corner of Catherine and Canal streets. Two years

later he began the manufacture of boxes, an industry tliat has attained large

proportions in Syracuse, and in which this establishment has occupied a

conspicuous position. Mr. Bliss was burned out and rebuilt three times,

each fire causing him heavy loss. In 1889 the Bliss Bo.x: Company was

organized and incorporated, with a capital of $100,000 and the following

officers: John K. Post, of Oswego, President; Henry H. Post, of Oswego,

Vice-President and Treasurer
; J. B. Bliss, Superintendent. The present

officers are George N. Burt, President; George C. Hoilister, of Rochester,

Vice President ; Clarence Dillenbeck, Secretary and Treasurer; John Ray-
mond, Superintendent. The number of workmen emplo\-ed has increased

from five to seventy- five. The magnitude of this industry in the country
I ; almost .startling. It is estimated that it has absorbed more than one-half

of the softwood lumber cut in the United States for a number of years past.

The liliis fictory alone cut io,000,GOO feet in it'90.
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E. M. Klc'-k.—In the year 1865 Mr. Klock opened a lumber yard on

the spot he n nv occupies, 1912 West Fayette street. The next year he put

up a planing-niill and in the fall of 1S90 he began the manufacture of the

Merrinian patt;nt door. Me handles annuall}- 3,500,000 to 4,000,000 feet

of lumber, besides shingler., lath, pickets, etc. Mr. Klock is prominentia

local politics, and has held the office of Alderman and other positions.

Thomas Merriani.—This establishment, like most others in the cit\-,

commenced in a small way, and has grown to magnificent proportions.

Joseph Leeret commenced the manufacture of boxes, of various kinds, on

the corner of Washington and Orange streets, about 1854, and in a short

time his business increased so much that he was obliged to seek for larger

quarters. He tlien formed a partnership with Harve}' Blaisdcll, purchased

the corner of East Water and Almond streets, and erected a large factory,

which was increased in size occasionally as their business demanded. The}-

suffered twice by fire, one of which completely destroyed the whole struct-

ure, and in another they were severely crippled. They did an immense

business, in making cigar boxes and almost every variety of packing boxes;

at any rate every kind needed in the city. In 1S76 Merriam & Gregory

rented a portion of their buildings and power, and commenced the manu-

facture of sash, doors, and blinds, which was continued till the spring of

18S9, when the partnership was dissolved, Mr. Gregory taking the hard-

ware store in North Salina street, and i\Ir. Merriam the factory. They had

done a large and successful business and Mr. Merriam felt warranted in

taking the whole establishment of Leeret & Blaisdell, and is continuing the

two factories imder one head. He manufactures into sash, doors, blinds,

and boxes of e\ er_v description 5,000,000 feet of lumber annually. The

soft lumber conies from Micliigan and Canada, the hard wood from Ken-

tuck}', and the cedar from Cuba. His engine is 175 horse-power, driving

100 different machines, and he produces about $175,000 of finished goods

annuall). He employes about 125 men and boys.

Wilson & RobotJiani.—In 1S76 Messrs. Wilson & Wilbur bought of P. 15.

Brayton the business located at 75 South West street, which had been

founded in 1S64 by M. E. Carter, for the manufacture of extension tables

and table slides. In 1S78 Robert Ri.bodiam purchased Mr. Wilbur's inter-

est and the present firm was formed. Their present factor)- at 715 to 723

West Fayette street was erected in i8S2. Eighteen men are employed by

them and their goods are ordered from widely separated points—Australia,

South America, Cuba, Mexico, and the Pacific coast. The full capacit)- of

their works is tested to meet these demands. They keep no traveling sales-

men, the quality of their product being sufticient recommendation.

Jolui Moore & Co.—The picture frame business of this firm was originated
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I b\- the firm of Sanford & Ron, in 1865, wlio were succeeded b\' John Moore

f UCo. in 1S79. Iinn-ediateiyoii the traMsfc'- of ihe business to John Moore &
t Co. the branch of contract woodwork and other hnes were added. The niolcl-

iii^' branch of the business employs cnn.-tantl)- 150 hand.",, and t;oods are ship-

ped to all parts of the country in addition to a sener.d e.\port trade. Tlie con-

tract department employs in and OLit of the factory, at times, as high as 300
men and five travehng salesmen. This firm contracts principally for large

government buil.lings located throughout the United States. The factory is

located in James and Fearl streets. The firm consists of John Moore and
I'Vank M. Moore.

T//f Biitley ]\Ia}iufactitriug Co. was incorporated in 1883 with a capital

of $12,000, which was increased three years ago to $24,000. The first

officers were liruce S. Aldrich, President; V. M. Bonta, Secretary and

Treasurer; E. K. Butler, General Man.iger. Tlu- object of the company
was the manufacture of artistic furniture. Thirty men were employed at

first, but the growth of the industry has been such that now 100 men are

on the pa}' roll. The premises, at No. iSiO West Fayette street, have 6G
feet front and e.xtend back to the canal, on which is a frontage of 150 feet.

The main building is I 50 x 40 feet, five stories high, and another is 800 x 40
feet, four stories high. The present oflicers are E. K. Butler, President and

Treasurer; H. E. Wanamaker, Vice-President; William Nicholson, Secre-

tary. This establishment employs 100 hands, and turns out a product val-

«. ued at $450,000 annually.

I'ebruary 9, 1S71, the firm of C!arpenter, Dc Puy & Co. was organized,

they having bought th.e business forinerl)- established b\' Carpenter iS:

Mo>ely, and for nearly eighteen year« they carried on a general woodwork-
ing business. October i, 1889, they were succeeded by the present firm

of De Puy, Robinson & Co., composed, of Schuyler P. iJe Pu\-, C. V . Robin-

son, and M. L. Abbott. The factory has employed on the average thirty

men for the last fifteen years, and turns out all kinds of carving, turning,

sawing,' molding, etc., for the complete finish of interiors and exteriors of

dwellings, hotels, churches, stores, etc. They are located at iiS and 120

Mulberry street, where the business was first established.

The furniture manufacturing and woodworking business now conducted

by D. E. Hayden at 401-405 South Clinton street was established in M.uxh,

1870, by 11. J.
Crandal!, and came into Mr. ifayden's possession and con-

tiol August I, 1879. The works are in a large three-story brick building,

the machinery being operated by a 50-horse-power engine. Mr. Hayden
cm[)loys from fifteen to twenty-five men and lias an investment of $i;,000,

with a business amounting to $25,000 annually. flis capacit>- covers al-

most every kind of woodwork—saw ing, turning, carving—and every variety
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of interior work. He makes a specialty of extension tables, conches, and
parlor and office furniture, most of which is manufactured to order. He al.-o

enters largely into inside house finishing in soft and iiard woods.-

J. D. Colevtan.—In the year i860 Mr. Coleman began the manufacture

of niolodeons in Salina street in the Washington Wock. Soon afterward he

introduced the manufacture of cabinet organs and moved to James street,

the firm becoming Carpenter & Coleman, by the admission of Lyman and

Colvin Carpenter. In 1872 Christian Cook took an interest in the business

and the firm name was made Cook, Carpenter &: Coleman, the factory be-

ing removed to Girtbrd stieet. The manufacture of furniture was added to

the business, which was carried on to about ten years ago. Since that time

Mr. Coleman has been located in Kast Water street. No. 316, and is largely

engaged in the manufacture of desks and office and library furniture. He
employs ten nun.

The Syraciis,- Mcldiiis; Coyiipauy .—'V\\\?, business was established in the

spring of 1S85 by William H. Van Ruskirk, John Burns, and John Follcy.

Tlicy now employ twenty-five workmen, use 200,000 feet of lumber yearl)-,

and are doing a flourishing business. The members of the firm are all na-

tives of Syracuse. Mr. Van Kuskirk spends a part of his time on the rond

and sells their goods throughout the State.

Leslie Caldzi'cll.—Mr. Caldwell began business as a builder and con-

tractor in 1S63, and he was soon obliged by its increase to establish a shop

with power, a planer, and other machinery for manufacturing woodwork
used in his building operations. He employs ten to fifteen men, and is

located at 143 Kennedy street.

H'airy Scli)i:cer.—In the }'ear 1867 .Sclimcer S: Listman began the mar-

ufacture of paper boxes in the old Wieting Block, where the}' remained two

years, when they removed to Clinton street. In 18S3 Mr. Schmeer sold

his interest in the business to Mr. Listman and established a factor}- in

West Water street, making the same line of goods till 1S89, when he movid

to the commodious quarters he now occupies at 106 to iio No.xon street,

where he has $20,000 invested, and emplo\-s 105 hands. JMr. Schmeer i^

the largest manufacturer of paper boxes in S_\-racuse.

William Crabtree is one of the leading contractors and builders of the

city, particularly in the line of stone work. He is a native of England, and

came to New Vork in 1870. He located in S}'racuse two \-cars later, am!

worked at his trade until 1S77, when the firm of Hughes & Crabtree was

formed ; it continued in existence two years, since which time I\Ir. Ciab-

tree has carried on business alone. He purchased his prf-scnt yard, corner

of Montgonier\- and Taylor streets, and has carried on a large business, fiir-

nishing the stone for the Government Building, the Count}- Clerk's oi\\c<^ in
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this city, the Court- F^ouse in Otsepjo county, several of the lart^cst bniklitigs

i;i Ar.bu-ii, aiul is now entjaycl un a rontract for a pri\-ate residence in

(.'.jitiand, costing $125,000, and is furnishing the stone for ttie Masonic

p.imo in Ulica. He eni5)lo\-s fr'nn hfty to seveniy-five men.

Thomas Jackson, contractor and builder, located at the corner of Brown

and Decker streets, came to Syracuse from ICngland in 1S59, and learned

!iis trade in tills cit\-. Me began business for himself in 1873. Among his

important contracts are the wood work on St. Paul's Church and on the

l.eland Hotel, which burned down, and the new City Hall, which is in pro-

cess of construction, the latter contract involving $37,000. He employs

fruni twenty-five to fifty men.

l\ichard Dauson is located at loS Baker avenue, as a contractor and

builder. He came to Syracuse from Canada in 1S65, and lias been in active

business here for tv.'ent\'-tlirce years. Among the more important build-

iu^^b constructed by Mr. Dawson may be mentioned the Kline Block, the

Crichton Flats, and the Marsellus casket factory. He employs from twenty-

Uvs to fifty men.

I'hihp Goettel is a builder of considerable prominence, located at 308

iliL;hland street. After ser\ice in the army he began his present business

in 1S70. and now gmploys from five to fift}' men. He was a member of

the 149th Regiment, Company B. He \vas wounded at Chancellorsville

by a piece of shell, and at Gett\'sbu:g was struck by a bullet in his arm

while another passed through his knapsack. At Ringgold's Depot, in

the Lookout Mountain op-jrations, he captured two rebel flags, and holds

a government medal for distinguished bravery. At Savannah Mr. Goet-

tol, Jacob Klein, and Nicholas Seaver were the first men \A-ho entered tlie

n:uy yards. A rebel who asked Goettel uho he was was told that he

w.is c( policeman. The joke was swallowed,- and the rebel look the three

men to breakfast. Goettel was also one of the I 10 men who first took pos-

session of Savannah.

Charles Umbrccht, contractor and builder at 214 Prospect avenue, was

.iKo a soldier of three yeais' service in the r'irst Engineers, which went out

from New York city to the siege of Charleston when Kurt Sumter was re-

'-Mpturcd. His regiment was in active service, and closed its service before

Petersburg in the last year of the war. Mr. Umbrecht employs from fifteen

l-> t:tty men.

In earlier pages of this work reference is made to the marble cutting shop

I'f Isaac Stanton, who was oi:e of the early settlers of the place. Mr. Stan-

ton was one of the cholera victims of 1832, but was succeeded in his busi-

"-.ss by his son, Lsaac Sta-'ti'ii, jr., in 1826, the business being then located in

^^orth Salina street. Lsaac Stanton, jr., w^is one of the victims of the pow-
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dcr explosion of 1 84 1, and was succeeded in the business by his btothtr,

Sidney Stanton, who continued in Xoith SaHna street, and later in Janu-

street, until the buiidinj; of the West Shore Raihoad. That company pur-

chased his yard and he removed to i 19 Lock street, where his son, Sidne\-,

jr., still conducts the business founded b\- his uncle. At the time of hi^

death, u) 1S90, Sidney Stanton was one of the oldest native residents of

Syracuse ; he was born in Salina street in 1.S09.

John C. Esser came to Syracuse from Kew York city, and he is said to

have been the first sculptor to carve our nati\-e stone. Among the inan\-

pieces of sculpture whicli owe their beaut}- and symmetry to Mr. Jis.-cr's

skill ma\' be mentioned tlie medallion of Judge James R. Lawrence .and a

portrait bust of the journalist Lewis 11. Redfield, both from life, and both

of which grace their respective monuments at Oaknvood Cemetery. The
Whitlock monument in Oakuood and the i\La!loy monument in St. Agnes
Cemetery are a couple of the numerous pieces of work of this kind vx'hicii

^?r. Esser has so beautifully executed. His son has now an interest in the

business under tlie firm name of John C. Esser & Son, with tiieir }'ard and

office at 920 South Salina street. They own a stone quarry at Jamesville,

from which they bring the supply for their own use and also for other build-

ers. They are now extensively engaged in carrying out building contracts

in marble, stone, and granite. The firm executes monumental work of a

high character, and emplo}'s fifteen men.

For more than twenty-five }-ears Uaniel J, Francis ha.s been promineiitl}'

identified with the marble and granite w orking business in Syracuse, and at

the present time the firm of I'rancis & Co. carries on tl\e largest industr\- of

that kind in Centra! Nevv York. The firm is now composed of Mr. hVancis,

Thomas l'. DeLauy (who has been identified '.vith the business since it^

commencement, and was admitted to the firm in nSjj), and Newell K
Loomis, the latter of vliom was admitted in 18S5 ; tlieir location is at 118 tc

124 West Onondaga street. Tlieir woik has attained a high reputati-n

over a wide extent of territory, and the_\- lia\e exceptional advantages for

obtaining the various kinds of marble and granite wliich their tiade de-

mands. They also conduct a large mantel, grate, and tile business, and are

agents for the Perth Ainb-'V Terra- Cotta Company and other specialties.

C. Linehan came to Syracuse in 1854 and began marble workin.,' m
Wolf street in the following year. He subscfi'.icntly took a partner, N. <'

Hhisdale, and the firm removed to the Emp're Block in Genesee street.

Mr. Linehan s^jld his interest to IFir.-dale, who went f>ut of business, and

Lineh.in opened .in esia'.jli^iiment in the Washington Block, in South SalMM

street. He shortly aiteiuard removed to the site of the Dixon Hou^'.

and in 1869 took his pre.-ent location, 617 South Salina street. He empii')^

five men and works in marble and granite.
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E. C. Stearns St Co.—Tlie inception of this business had its orif^'in in

about the year 1S60, when it was commenced by George N. Stearns, father

of Edward C. Stearns and Mrs. Avis S. Van Wagenen, two of the present

propriet(jrs. Six \-ears later a small factor}' was erected in Cedar street.

Mr. Stearns had during this time devoted his energies chiefly to the manu-

facture of hollow augers. Mis business wa.; a decided success from the

beginning, and continued to- expand and improve from time to time to keep

pace with the ever increasing demands for his articles, which were accord-

ingly increased in number as necessity required. He carried on the con-

cern alone at this location till 1877. when owing to ill- health his son and

daughter, Edward C. Stearns and Mrs. Avis S. Van Wagenen (then Mrs.

Avis Mead), purcliased the business under the firm name of E. C. Stearns

& Co., b)' which it has ever since been known. Ihree years later they re-

moved the ofices and plant to the old John A. Nichols gun works, on the

north side of James street near tlie corner of Lock, and about the same time

established a branch office in Chicago. The rapid growth of the business.

caused by the addition of saw vises, parlor sliding door hangers, band set-

ters, spoke shaves, pointers, etc., to their list of manufactures, soon necessi-

tated another removal to larger and more commodious quarters, and ac-

cordingly in [SS2 the present extensive plant was erected at the foot of West

Adams street, corner of Oneida, in the Sixth ward. Since then new build-

ings have been added each year, until it is now one of the most extensive

manufactories of hardware in the country, and is justly entitled to a leading

rank in the manufacturing industries of Syracuse. The firm now gives

employment to 350 men, and turns out among other specialties ten distinct

styles of patent sliding door hangeis, a number of different kinds of pat-

ented locks, window and door screens, screen frames, hinges, vises, spoke

shaves and pointers, jack screws, lawn mowers, iron sinks, and stable fixt-

ures, etc. Of many of these goods and of others they are said to be the

largest manufacturers in the world, and prominent among these articles are

their parlor sliding door hangers, barn door hangers, barn door locks, door

and window screen frames, adjustable stove-pipe thimbles, adjustable screw

and door frame clamps, hollow augers, spoke shaves and pointers, cast-iron

stable ha\- racks and feed boxes, saw vises, bench drills, lawn mowers, mal-

lets, chisel handles, jack screws, etc. The plant now utili/.ed in tlie manu-

facture of their various hardware specialties consists of the main buildmg

252 X 60 feet and four stories high, the foundry and woodworking depart-

ment 250 x 220, two-story japanning building 43 x 25, pattern building 40 x

20, screen frame factory 104x60, and storehouse 31x72 and others

aggregating 166 x 35. The buildings are all of brick, well lighted,

and convenient!}' arranged for manulacturing purposes. The}' are fitted
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up witl'i costly machinery, much of which lias been designed and built by

the firm for tlicir special use, and all tools and appliances used in the man-
ufacture of their various articles are the very best. The firm consists of

Edward C. Stearns, Mrs. Avis S. \'an Wagtmen, and Herbert E. Maslin.

Express Coi/ipanu's.—The express business owes its origin to William

F. Harnden, who began it in 1S39. I.n 1S41 his agent at Albany, Henry

Weils, organized with George Pomeroy and Crauford Livingston the firm

of Pomeroy & Co., which operated between Albany and Rutialo once a

week. Wells first carried his parcels in a carpet bag and paid his fare as a

passenger. Two yenrs later Livingston, Wells & Pomeroy assumed con-

trol, and sooii after Livingston, Wells & Co., who continued till 1S46, oper-

ating over the N. Y. C. R. R. Wells & Co. was then organised, and in

1849 Butterfield, Wasson & Co. began in opposition over the same road.

The next \'ear these two firms and Livingston & Fargo (who had operated

west of Buffalo) consolidated as Wells, Butterfield & Co. and Livingston,

Fargo & Co, but comprised a joint stock concern under the style of the

American Express Co., \\ith Henry Wells as President and William G.

Fargo (a native of this count)-) as Secretary. In 1854 the I'nited States

P^xpress Co. was formed, but was immediately merged in the American,

which was re-organized in iS6g. The office in this city was first located

where the White Memorial lUriding now stands, and subsequently removed

to its present location in the Kline Block. Alfred Higgins, the compan\-'s

genial agent, assumed charge in 1857, and has since continued in that

capacity. When he was appointed the business was conducted b}- four

men and one horse; now thirty-four men and twenty-four horses are em-

ployed. The present United States Express Co. dates from 1S54. The

next year it was operating over the D., L. and W, R. R., with Frederick

Hall agent at Syracuse. In 1872 the D., L. and W. P^xpress Co. suc-

ceeded to the business over this line, and continued till 18S6, when the

United States Plxpress Co. regained control. Smith P. Snider has been

the efficient local manager for the two companies since 1872. Two or three

men and a horse were first employed, against twelve men and nine horses

at the present time. The National ICxpress Co. was organized in 1855, and

since the completion of the West Shore Raih-oad has operated over thnt

line. Tlie present Syracuse agent is Edwin L. Gifford.

The three express companies in Sv'racuse transact yearly a money and

money order business aggregating hundreds of thousands of dollars, carry-

ing vast sums almost any distance with absolute safety and at reasonable

rates. Letters at one time formed the principal part of the express mes-

senger's parcels, and the carrying of these resulted in cheaper postage and

better {lostal facilities.
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I
Adam Nies came to Syracuse in 1S50 and opened a stonecutting yard

I in 1866 in the fiini of Graff & Nies, v.-liich \s'ns dissolved in 1874, and iVIr.

I
Nies has since remained alone. He works almost wholly in gray limestone.

At different times lie has employed from Un lo seventy-five hands. Me
? supplied the stone work of some of the Cornell University buildinj^s, one of

I
the Binghamton banks, and other large structnres.

I
J. F. Feast' Furnace Company.—This company was incorporated in April,

i 1SS3, v.ith a ca[ntal stock of $30,000 and the following officers: President,

(Dennis M. Kennedy
; Vice-President, John F. Pease ; Secretary and 1 reas-

urer, E. K. West. The company commenced doing business at 6"^, West

\
Water 'street. In 1SS5 they moved to their present location in Willow

I
street, next to the Oswego Canal bridge, where their factory is still located.

I In 1SS7 they built a foundry at the corner of Belden avenue and Sand

„ street, where their castings arc now made by the Economy Foundry Com-

,
pany, to whom the foundry plant was rented by the J. F. Pease Furnace

\ Company. There are employed at the factory in Willow street from sixty

to eighty hands, with seven salesmen on the ro.-:d ; at the foundry are over

100 hands. In April, 1SS9, tlie late President, Dennis M. Kennedy, died, and

tlie present organization is as follows: President and Tieasurer, E. K.

West; \'ice-President, John F. Pease; Secretar}', Samuel Stephens ; Assist-

ant Treasurer, W. K. West; Assistant Secretar\-, E. C. Moses. This com-
pany manufactures, in addition to the ordinary warm air heaters, specialties

consisting of a steam and warm air combination heater and a hot water and
• warm air combination heater, their busine.'^s having increased more than

'v seven hundred per cent, within the last seven years, and their sales extend

from Portland, Oregon, to Portland, ]\Ie., and as far south as Texas-

Ficrce, Butler & Fierce Maniifncturhig Company.—This company was

incorporated in 1S76 with a capital stock of $200,000 and increased in

1S90 to $Coo,OGO, and is an C'Utgrowth of t!ie n;ercantile business established

by Sylvester P. Pierce in the year 1839. The business of the company
(embraces the manufacture of steam heating apparatus, lead and block tin

pipe, solder, and the very popular and celebrated Florida steam and hot

i water heaters. The four-story brick building C)6 y. 130 feet in Clinton

% street is occupied for the offices and wholesale department of the company.

I
In the basement are located tu'o large lead presses. Their large foundr)-

-^ and machine slioiJS, used for the manufactrring of their Morida steam and
liot water heaters, are located at Geneva, N. Y., on the line of the N. Y.

C. R. R. The officers of the company are as follows: President, S. P.

Pierce; Vice-President and Treasurer, W. K. Pierce; Secretary, C. C. Jen-
kins; these with C. V. KelloL^g and M. C. Pi-rce constitute the Poard of

Directors. The concern employs 225 hands and produces an output of

^T 1,000,000 and o\-er per annum. 82
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Hoicani FuritLicc CotJt/^any, d^Awg business at 5^9 and 531 South Clintun

street, maniif '.ctur^s tlic wrirni air furn.ice? and combination hot water and

warm air heaters patented in 1S87 by Charles 13. Howard. The companv'

was organized January i, 1SS8, witli a capital of Jf 30.000, which was increased

to $50,000 in 1SS9, and all paid in. The compaiiy is in a flourishing con-

dition and its business is constantly increasing. It has thirty emploj-ees and

five salesmen. Its business has increased over 200 per cent, since its organi-

zation. The officers are E. M. !\Ioore, President; J. H. Norton, Vice-Presi-

dent ; Fred H. Moore, Treasurer; C. H. Kennedy, Secretary; and Charles

D. Howard, Superintendent of manufacture.

The business of the Wells Manufacturing Company was started in a

small way in 18S4. It is confined strictly to the manufacture of articles

covered by patents, and their sales are made chiefly to the drug, stationery,

and book trades. By persistent eftorts they have been able to make a mar-

ket for their goods, not onh- througliout the United States, but in consid-

erable quantities in foreign countries. The business has been one of steady

growth, and the)" have a: different times etdarged their facilities for manu-

facturing. In 1S90 they built and are now occupying a large and commo-
dious factoiy in Tallman street. The establishment embraces a printing

oftlce, book bindery, woodworking department, machine shop, and sewing-

machine room. Arthur J. Wells is the manager and the inventor of the

specialties which they manufacture. They use steam-power and employ

from thirty to fort)- hands.

The Globe Laundry, located at 232 North Salina street, was started in

18S4 by Henry Funda. In 1SS5 William Schillinger purchased the busi-

ness, and two years later substituted steam-power for hand labor. He
keeps two delivery wagons and employs twenty people.

The New Process Razv Hide Company, with offices at No. 24S West

Washington street, and works at Baldwnisville, N. Y., was organized June

25, 1SS8, with a capital of $30,000, which h.is since been increased to $40,-

000. This company manufactures raw hide by its patented process of curing,

which remo\-es all superfluous matter and retains only the actual fibre to

the full extent of its strength, the product bearing the same relation to or-

dinary raw hide that steel docs to iron I""rom the hide so treated various

articles are manufactured, the principal ones which the company itself pro-

duces being raw hide bound mallets and chisel handles, warranted not to

split, and noiseless solid raw hide gears. The gears are used on all high-speed

machinery, are strictly noiseless, and outwear both steel and bronze. For

electric railway cars they arc particularl)- desirable, and many of the most

[irominent lines have adopted them to the exclusion ol all other l<ind>.

That they will in a short time entirely supercede the use of metal gears for
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this purpose, ac^'ainst the noise of which tiie public generally vigorously

protests, seems to be a fevegone concliisicn. The officers of the New Pro-

cess Raw Hide Company are T. W. Meachern, President; Hon. \V. B. Kirk,

Vice-President; A. C. Vosbnr.i,'!i, Secretary; and J. C. Kcnyon, Treasurer.

The firm of Dickison &: Allen v/as formed in 1S87, the individual mem-

bers being William Dickison and Erwin M. Allen. Both were experienced

contractors and builders: iMr. Dickison in Oswego, whence he came to

Syracuse, where he has been for the past twenty three years, and Mr. Allen

in this city, where his father had long followed the business. They are

large operators, having the present year contracts for the Masonic Home
and School in Utica and the Young Men's Christian Association Building

in Montreal, Canada. Their office and extensive factory for woodwork of

every description are located at 41 1 to 417 Canal street. The firm employs

from forty to fifty hands at home and from loO to 150 abroad. Mr. Dicki-

son was a captain in the kite civil war, enlisting in a regiment from Oswego.

The firm of Martin, Sprague & Co., general contractors, was formed in

1S88, and consists of Andrew Martin, \V. G. Sprague, and Daniel Candee.

In the years 1 888 and 1889 they built the James street sewer from the West

Sliore Railroad to Dr. Wieting's east line, and tlie two-foot brick se^\ers in

Laurel, Seward, Highland, and Graves streets, 5000 feet long. Among
their subsequent contracts have been the grading and macadamizing of Wil-

bur avenue, three-fourths of a mile
;
grading Lincoln avenue, now South

Onondaga street, from Delaware to Geddes streets; and constructing a five-

foot sewer in Talman and Croton streets, three-fourths of a mile. In 1890

the same parties, under the firm name of W. G. Sprague & Co., were

aivarded the contrsct to build a sewer in South S.ilina street, from Kennedy

street to Brighton, a distance of 4,000 feet, which work is now in progress.

They employ from twenty-five to fifty men. All the members of this firm

have been old railroad contractors.

Martin, Sullivan & Donovan, street and sewer contractors, have been

in business since 1886. Mr. Donovan was admitted to partnership in iSoi.

They are agents for the Empire Portland Cement Company, formerly the

firm of INIillen & Sons, the factory being at W'arners, N. Y. They employ

from fiftt.en to twenty-five' men, and have an office at 112 West Genesee

street and a yard on the corner of Lodi and Ash streets. The individual

partners are Andrew Martin, C. J. Sullivan, ;\nd D. Donovan, the first men-

tioned being also a member of the firm of Martin, Sprague & Co.

Kd. Byram, contractor and builder, has a large shop on the corner of

Orange and Water streets, with a planing mill and machinery for wood-

work, including stair-building, furniture, water cisterns, and moldings.

I Ic is engaged largely in building blocks and dwellings, and employs an
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average of sixty men. Mr. r>yram has lived in Syracuse and followed

this business tsveiUy-oiie yjars. He wis born and raised near Culpepper

Court House, Va., and witnessed the hanging of John Brown, at Charles-

town, twenty-two miles from Harper's Ferry. In 1S60 he was a member
of the I3ch Regiment, Virginia militia, which was ordered thereto guard

the execution. There were 105 men in his company, and every one was a

carpenter by trade, officers included. The next year he enlisted in General

Lee's army, Company C, 7th Virginia, Picket's Division, and fought in all

the noted battles in front of Richmond, including Antietam, Gettysburg,

and Fredericksburg. i\Iaking up his mind the South viould never win he

deserted in Februaiy, 1S65, at }'>ermuda Hundred, Va,, and made his way
to Washington, got worls at his trade, and hel[)ed erect the grand stand

from which the officers reviewed the great parade at the close of the war.

He then returned to his native town, married, and came North, living two

years in Chicago before coming to th.is city. Wiien he came here he could

not write his name. He lives in Danforth street, has ten children, and is

prosperous.

Amie Harnois came to Syracuse in 1S62, and began his present business

in 1S65. His first contract was on the corner of Union avenue and Town-
send street. That year he built sixteen houses. After that he erected the

first house on Prospect Hill, the first on Liberty Hill, and the first in Ger-

trude street. Mr. Harnois has instructed many people of his nationalit}' in

the carpenters' and builders' trade, and helped them to start for themselves.

Perhaps no Frenchman has done more to assist his countrjmen to their

very creditable and prosperous condition in Syracuse than has Mr. Harnois.

He is a Director in the Fourth Ward Railroad Co., a Trustee in the Builders'

Exchange, and a Trustee in the Central City Land Company. Besides his

contracts with others he builds a good many houses to sell and to rent; he

employs thirty people, and is an extensive owner and dealer in real estate.

J'/if Syracuse Malleable Iron Works.—The origin of this concern dates

from 1SS2, when it was started by Hon.Willis B. Burns, the present propri-

etor. A. \V. Dowsland is Superintendent. The premises are on the north

side of the Erie Canal at North Geddes street. This is one of the great

metal works of the United States. In it upv.-ards of 225 workmen are em-

ployed in conducting the various operations incident to the production "f

every variety of malleable casting. The founchy, 100 x 200 feet in dimen-

sions, is supplied with open hearth furnaces in which the iron is melted, and

by the use of which direct radiation from the flame is derived. In this way

a pure quality of casting is produced, as the metal is not contaminated with

sulphur. The main building, which is 60 x 235 feet in size, is devoted to

the operations of annealing, tempering, pattern-making, trimming, etc.
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The motive power is supplied b}^ a 6o-liorse-po\ver Straight Line En-

fjiiie and an A bend roth & Root lOO-horse-power boiler. Connected with

the works are three large coal sheds and a sjjacious horse stable. The mate-

rials received iticliKle anthracite anti bituminous coal, fire sand, molding

sand, luting clay, fire brick, etc. The castings made here vary from one-

half pound to 300 pounds in weight. The works consume about 3,000 tons

of coal and 15,000 fire brick annually.

Friedel Si" Soulc\\\ 1SS4 succeeded Jacob Listnian in the manufacture of

paper boxes at their present location, 408 Clinton street, and I I I and I 13

Walton street. At first the)- enqiloyed about thirty hands. Their biisine>s

has increased- until now the\- employ fifty hands. The\' have made a spe-

cialty of sample cases for cand}-, and th.eir goods are sold in ali parts of the

surrounding country.

The Palacf Stcain Laundry, at 329 Warren street, was started by Ar-

tliiir E. Ku.s-sell and Edward A. Hunt in 18SS, who iiave some forty branch

offices in Syracuse and adjacent cities and villages. They run three deliv-

ery wagons, and give employment to fifty people.

The Syracuse Tube W'oi-ks.—In the year iSSi a number of Syracuse

men organized the Syracuse Iron and Tube Company, and a comparatively

small plant was established on the block bounded b}' Pine, Reech, Wash-

ington, and Water streets. N. R. Ryder v\-as President. After an existence

of less than two years the entire establishment was disposed of and a new

company, called the Syracuse Tube Company, which included most of the

old shareholders, was organized, with James Morrison as President, and

with a capital of $100,000, which has since been increased to $iSo,ooo.

Manufacturing was begun on an extensive scale, the product being wrought-

iron pipe and boiler tubes. Specialties are liigh grade boiler tubes for loco-

motives and stationary boilers. About fifty men were at first employed,

which number has increa'^ed to nearly four hundred, and extensive addi-

tions have been made to the plant, until it is at the present time one of the

leading industries of Syracuse. The officers are: James Morrison, Presi-

dent; W. 11. Niven, Vice-President; George Tinmiins, General Manager;

George B. Leonard, Treasurer
; J. M. Cohvcll, Secretary ; i\. Telfcr, Super-

intendent. This 13oard has held the offices from the beginning. The office

is located at 13 17 East Washington street.

The Syracuse Stove Works was incorporated July 13, iSSS; capital,

$150,000. The plant is located on the north bank of the Erie Canal, east

of North Geddes street. The otucers of the company are J. M. Eaton,

President; Frederick J. Fincke, V'ice President ; Nicholas Deverenx, Sec-

retary; Francis Kernan. jr.. Treasurer. The word " Welcome" has been

adopted and is widely known as the trade mark for their goods. Tiiey
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manufacture a complete line of stoves and ranges, employ about one hun-

dred men, and melt from ten to twelve tons of iron per day.

Alfred Tily.—Mr. Tily has the longest business record of any one in his

line in Syiac'i:-,e who i? still in the trade. He karn.-.d his trade by a

thorough Hri[ish apprenticeship in Hampshire, England, and came to Syra-

cuse in 1S54. In [857 he opened a store at No. 75 East Genesee street.

At that time the onl}- man in the plumbing business in Syracuse was

George Grafton. Two years later F. E. Carroll, afterwards Mayor of the

city, became a partner with Mr. Gratton. In 1S61 Mr. Tily removed to

his present location (then No. 89) 333 East Genesee street, which he leased

of Richard Paine. In 1S65 he purchased the property for $5,500, embracing

a fjt running through to Washington street 20 x 127 feet. There was tlien

no building on the railroad street side. During the past thirty years Mr.

Tily has employed from five to forty men, and has made an honorable busi-

ness record.

Edward Joy has liad an extensive experience of twenty- six years in the

steam hcatnig and plumbing business in S}"racuse. His establishment has

been located since 1865 at the corner of I^ast Washington and Market

streets, and his business has so increased that he now occupies four stores

on the ground floor. Among the prominent buildings and residences which

Mr. loy has furnished with steam heating and plumbing arc the new Kirk-

Block, Florence Flats, Church of Assumption School, the new House of

Providence, new City Hall, the residences of CongressLnan J. J. Belden,

Senator Frank Hiscock, Senator Francis Hendricks, Judge Wallace, Judge

Ruger, George Barnes, and the Solvay Process Company's new office, be-

sides a number of fine residences in Cazeno\ia and Oneida.

R. C. McCIure began his plumbing business in South Clinton street in

1879. In 1891 heput up the five-story ^brick building now occupied by

him, which is 133 x 40 feet, at a cost of 1^25,000 He gives employment t'>

fifteen men.

Charles G. Hanchett began plumbing and heating at No. 13 West Wash-

ington street in 18S1, and occupied his present location. No. 351 South Sa-

lina street, in 18S7. He employs twenty men, and put the plumbing and

heating in the Snow Building, the Sj-racuse Savings Bank, the Crouse Sta-

bles, the Orphan Asylum, and many of the finest residences.

Francis BaiDuer.—Many residents of Syracuse will learn here for the

first time that the largest manufactory of wax candles in the United States

is located in their midst. Francis Baumer's candles have acquired a repu-

tation which has enabled the manufacturer to assume the leading position

in that trade. Mr. liaumcr and Hugo Moosbrugger began making \\a.\

candles in 1871. In 18S0 Mr. Moosbrugger withdrew from the firm and
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Mr. Baumer lias since remained alone. The business was small at the first,

cnipio\-iiu^ three workman, but persistence in manufacturing only the best

of goods and great improvements in processes made by him soon greatly

increased the business. The sales extend throughout the United States

and Canada, and a business has been built up which has grown from \'ear to

year and now employs nearly sixty workmen. The wax candles from this

niatiufactory are made of the best refined beeswax, and vary in weight from

one- quarter of an ounce to thirty pounds and even larger. Many of the

candles, especially those for the first communion and Easter services, are

elegantly decorated, fine artists being constantly employed in this work.

The manufacture of parlor candles is also carried on extensively. About

400,000 pounds of beeswax candles and 300,000 pounds of stearic acid and

parafi'ine candles are turned out annually. The refining and bleaching of

the great quantity of wax is done in Pond street, where the plant covers

an entire block. The factory proper is a large brick building in Alvord

street. Mr. liaumcr was born in Bavaria and came to Syracuse in 1S4S.

He has won a reputation as an honorable and useful citizen, and his manu-

factor}" is one of the representative successful establishments of this cit}'.

Eckcruian & Will.—From an insignificant beginning this industry has

developed with the growth of the city, and with the increased demands

made upon it through the j^eneral growth and prosperity of the country.

It has become not only one of the important industries of Syracuse, employ-

ing as it does about sixty hands, but has helped to give the city of Syracuse

a national reputation in this peculiar branch of industry. The pioneer in

this business, not only local!}-, but in the United States, was Anthony Will,

who emigrated from W'urtenibcrg in 1S55. He liad served his apprentice-

--.liip in Bavari.i in the daj-s when the "Wanderbursche" was wont to carr}-

his bundle upon a stick over his shoulder, and trudge from town to town

tu serve an apprenticeship with each "Meister." Arriving in America, and

being unable to find employment at his trade, he began by working a few

months at the carpenter trade, devoting spare hours to producing the first

wax products by preparing and melting his small stock of material upon a

cook stove. I'^oni this small beginning the facilities were steadily increased,

enabling him to pruduce better guuds and at a lower price than the im-

iniported article; for at thi.^ time ail of this class of goixls were importetl

fn.m Italy and Germany, making them so expi.-nsive that the demand was

limited. When it is understood that in those days there was a lack of

proper tools to work with, the few samples of his work, which are still pre-

served, bear evidence of skill and taste I'Vamed pieces entirel)- of beeswax,

representing the Singers' Wrc.ith and Boole, are still upon the walls at the

Licderkranz rooms, and though made o\er thirty years ago are well pre-
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served spt.ciinens of the art. Mr. Will may justly be styled "the father oi

ihf wa.K bu.iiiiess" in this country. After his death, which occurred in 1SG5,

the business was continued for a time by his widow, under the style of Eck-

eininn ^: W'il!, .iiu! more recent!}- by his sons, the present ir.embcrs of t'ae

firm beinj:; L'luis and Albeit Will. Encrg\- and enterprise have character-

ized their nianai^ement, and the business has had a steady and iiealth)-

growth. They have branch offices at New York and San h'rancisco. The

increase and prosperity of the business soon induced competition, and now

there are five firms engaged in this industry in Syracu,--e, employing an ag-

gregate capital of about $300,000. Characteristic of all American enter-

prises, the scope of the pi'oduct has been materially enlarged, embracing

almost ever>-thing produced in the line o( wax and its b)'-prodncts. These

include beeswax and stearinc candles, plain and decorated for Catholic and

Episcopal Church, use. bleached white an-j refined yellow beeswax for

chemical and pharmaceutical purposes, wax tapers and fancy candles in

colors, and elegant decorations for drawing-rooms and evening parties.

The little toy candle that illuminates the Christmas tree to the delight of the

little folks is also an important product, while tlie "house for the little busy

bee" is now produced in the shape of artificial honeycomb, thus saving the

labor of house building, and increasing the honey product correspondinglx-.

Steam-power is employed in melting and refining the various grades of wax,

and special machinery, gotten up in the course of many years of labor and

experiment, has supplanted hand labor to a large extent.

Moosb7-iigger Caudle Co.— When the partnership between Francis Ikui-

merand Hugo IVIoosbrugger was dissolved, in 1S80, the latter continued the

business until his death in 18S9, under his own name. Since March, 1S90,

the firm of Moosbrugger Candle Co., comprising E. Moosbrugger, Frank A.

Ranch, and j Hisley, jr., has carried on the candle business at the corner

of Fond and Carbon streets They turn lUifafull line of decorated wax

candles and church and parlor candles. I'-rom eight to twelve persons arc

employed.

The Canning Industry—This industry in Syracuse is an important one,

particularly from tlie uni(iue character of soir.e of its products, and there

are several establishments that rank high among the prominent ones of the

country, and whose goods find a market in iTian_\- of tlie States. One of the

earliest firms to engage in the business here was that of Loomis, Allen eL'

Co., which was composed of C. C. Loomis, George R. Allen, and W. 1>.

Ostrander. They began canning tomatoes and corn in 1S67, in Willow

street, wliere the Pease Furnace Company is now located. In 1875 th-

business was removed to Cicero, where its facilities and product were cn-

lar'^ed. In 1S78 H. H. Loomis and A- J. Loomis purchased tlie inteiesw
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of C. C. Loomis and W. B. Ostrander, and in 1883 a branch was cstablislied

i[i t!ic First ward, in whicli Russ.-ll Z. Sadler became, and still is, a partner.

.Mr. Sadler wa.s Supervisor of the First ward in 1S87, '88, and '89. This in-

dnstr)' has grown lo l.';r;:;e proportions. In a sinj^Ie year lht_\- liave used

tiic product of a thousand acres of sweet corn, fiUing 750,000 cans, which

Uicy also manufactured. During the active season 300 operatives are em-
ployed, and the annual production has a value of $75,000.

In the spring of 1869 Oscar F. Soule and G. Lewis Merrell formed a

partnership for canning purposes, locating opposite where they now are, in

West Fayette street. The product of the first season amounted to only

about $12,000 in value. In the following year they purchased a site on the

corner of Marcelliis and West streets, where they remained with a gradu-

ally increasing business until 1881. Needing more room at that time they

()urcliased their present quarters, comprising 114 feet frontage on the north

side of West Fayette street, and bounded on the west by the creek and on
the north by the Central Railroad depot. Two jears later Frank C. Soule

became a partner in the firm, and in order to accommodate their greatly in-

creased corn canning business the firm established a factory at Chittenano-o,

on the Erie Canal. There the product of from 1.200 to 1,500 acres of land

is packed every season, equalling an average of as many hundred thousand

cans. Their well known trade mark of Captain George, of the Onondao-as

is seen in all parts of the country, and is recognized as a guarantee of ex-

cellence. They also export largely. In 1S73 the firm develo;)ed new pro-

cesses in the canning of corn and secured valuable patents on the machinery
invented for the purpose. The manufacture and sale of this machinery has

:.;rown into a prominent part of their business, particularly in the Western
-"•tates, where most of the canneries work under their processes. In 1SS5
they began in a small way the manufacture of condensed mince meat, which
'i IS now developed into the largest part of their business, averaging a large

lunnber of tons daily in the two-pie package form for family use.

The South Syi-aciisc Canniin: Company, located at 230 Brighton avenue,

v.-as organized March I, 1 883. During the season from lOO to 125 people
are employed, and the annual sales amount to from $5,000 to $25,000.
I'lie President of the company is John A. Webster, the Superintendent is

^Vjlliam Cannon, and the Secretary and Treasurer is S. Beeman.

Louis Windholz, for the past twenty years a citizen of S\ racuse, in 1888
bought land and built a factory 132x48 at 610 Cortland avenue, and
began canning corn and tomatoes. His yearh- production averages 350,-
O'OO cans. In the spring of 1S91 he added tlie manufacture of malt, wine,

:tnd cider vinegar, making twenty-five b.irrcls per day. During the busy
SL-ason 200 people are emi)loyed and the yearly sales amount to $30,000.
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Mr. Wirulholz is caterer at the State Camp of Military Instruction at

Peekskill.

Slurtiiniktrs.—Shirt manufacture in Syracuse has had a checkered ex-

perience. Ten or twelve years a-o it was on a flood-tide of prosperity,

with two lar^'e factories running at full capacity and eniployini; perhaps 400

hands. Good prices for the manufactured goods prevailed, and the oper-

atives made good wages. Sharp competition came from other cities,

especially from Troy, where makers sold shirts at nearly cost for the sake

of introducing collars and cufts at a good margin of profit. Later still the

Jewish manufacturers of New York city came into the field, and now con-

trol the larger share of the trade in the cheap grades of cotton shirts and in

flannel shirts. All this applies to wliat are known as srock shirts—the com-

paratively low priced goods sold by dry goods dealers. In the better grades

of custom-made shirts the do/en or more makers in Syracuse have built up

a good trade, which they are steadily increasing. They are, however, two

or three makers of stock goods here who, in spite of the fierce competition,

are securiiig large sales. One of these, C. A. Tiftany, lias a ftictory in the

Industrial Building, which he opened two years ago with a small capita! and

four hands. He now employs fifty hands and his sales last year reached

$35,000. He manufactures all grades and colors of stock goods as well as

custom shirts and overalls and jaci;ets. The number of persons employed

in the industry in Syracuse will approximate 300 and the value of the

product $200,000 annually.

Cooperage.—Early in the history of Syracuse the cooper's trade assumed

a prominent place on account of the heavy demands of the salt industr)-.

The manufacture of the barrels necessary for the enormous product of the

salt springs lias been vividly described in the chapter of this work on tli.it

industry, written by the Hon. Thomas G. Alvord, The decline of the salt

business in recent years has dwarfed the business of the coopers hereabouts

to a minor industry, which has been counteracted only in a small degree

by the demands of the brewers. Twenty years ago there were about fifty

shops in the city, which gave employment to 400 men.Now there are eleven

shops, employing approximately fifty men. Five of these are in the First

ward, four in the Second, and one each in the Fifth and Tenth w.irds.

Four of these shops make tight- work for the brewers, a branch of the in-

dustry thai employs about thirty men, and five shops are suiTicient to sup-

ply the demand for salt barrels, as far as the city is concerned. Charles G.

Haendle & Co. began in the business in Basin street about twenty five

years a<To, They now make 50,000 slack- work barrels and kegs, 2,000

beer kc^s, and 1,000 pork barrels per year. It is the only shop in the city

where all kinds of work are done, and employs from ten to fifteen men. h\

1S90 Mr. Haendle took his son, Henry, into partnership.
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Ckiirlcs Schiig lV Son.—Charles Scluig came from Germany to Syracuse

ia 1833 and learned the cooper's trade at slack-work in 1862 of Menry

Goettel, and in 1S66 the tight-work portion of the business of Jacob

Schweizer. In 187 i ho opened a shop in Lodi street for tight- work, and in

18S3 removed to IJasin street. Mr. Schug has tliree sons, Charles, William,

and Louis, all of whom work in his shop, and William is a member of the

firm. They now make flour barrels for Jacob Amos, plaster barrels for the

Adamant Company, besides 27,000 salt barrels, 5,000 lime barrels for A. E.

Ah'ord, and 1,200 pork barrels, maldng a prothict in 1S90 of over 60,000

barrels, and giving employment to from ten to fifteen men.

James Westfall arrived in Syracuse from Schenectady on the memorable

day of the Jerry Rescue, and rented a cooper shop in Deacon Spencer's

building, in Fulton street, where he made salt barrels for seven years, when

he removed to Geddes. There he made flour barrels for J. W. Barker, be-

sides supplying the Ashlon and the New York State Salt Companies with

barrels. Seven years ago Air. Westfall contracted with the Solvay Com-

pany to supply all of their barrels and kegs, which he has since continued

to do, turning out about 600 per da\', all hand-made. In one year the num-

ber reached the enormous iigure of 250,000 barrels and kegs. During the

seven years a little over 700,000 have been made by him. He keeps

tweiUv-five men employed, and gets his stock chiefly from Canada and

.Michigan.

Eduard D. Atherton, manufacturer of salt, flour, and fruit barrels, and

dealer in wood, came to Syracuse in 1S69 and '.vorked at his trade as a

cooper two years for Jacob Fellows in Carbon street. He then began the

business alone in Wolf street, and was afterward, until 1S80, in Center street,

when he removed to Geddes, foot of Emerson avenue, his present location.

Since that time he has been the largest producer of salt barrels in Syracuse.

The first year in Saiina he made 25,000 salt barrels, and one year 50,000.

During tlie past ten years his least annual production has been 100,000 bar-

rels, and his greatest 175,000. His wood yard is supplied from timberland

which he owns on Oneida Lake, and brings here b)- boat. He employs

constant's' twenty-five men. Mr. Atherton represented his ward on the

Hoard of Supervisors three successive years, 1887-89.

L. Burkhard is a tight-work cooper at No. 205 Basin street, where he

lias made from 10,coo to 12,000 barrels, hogsheads, tubs, and kegs for beer

and liquors per year since 1S84, emploj'ing fifteen men.

David A. Powers began making salt barrels at the corner of Lodi and

\\'olf streets in 1862, and has turned OLit from 25,000 to 50,000 per year

-since that time. He employs from five to ten men.

Willoi.' />\r5/.vA-.—Two-thirds of the willow baskets used in the United
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Slates are made in Onondat^a county, and the industry is so closely identi-

fied with Syracuse that it deserves mention here. The baskets are made

wholly by hand labor and their manufacture gives employment to about 300

families, of which number forty families live in the city and the remainder

in the vicinity of Liverpool. The industr\- was started in the early days of

the war period, when a few German salt boilers took it up for winter occu-

pation, and others rapidly followed. The baskets were then peddled around

the country by the wives of the makers. In 1864 Henry I.acy, now Cashier

of the Third National l^an!;, but then in business at Liverpool, began shin-

ping basl-cets to other localities. In 1 868 he sold out to J'rancis Alvord,

who merged'the business with what was known as the American Feat Com-

pany. This company engaged in willow cultivation on an extensive scale;

but for some reason the company failed, and was succeeded by William

Gleason, who is now the principal shipper at Liverpool. Two years ago the

basketmakers of that section formed a syndicate and employed Mr. Gleason

to manage the sale of the product, and he still acts in that cajjacity.

In 18S2 Hoyt H. Freeman and Henry L. Loomis formed a partnership

as dealers and shippers in willov.' baskets, and in one season this firm alone

shipped as high as lS,000 dozen throughout the country from Maine to

California.

To sujiply the workman in this industry with material requires 3,000

tons of willous annually, for the production of which 7,000 acres must be

kept under cultixation. The ajinual production has now reached 40,000

dozen, which brings an income of about $150,000.

The only other manufacturer of baskets in Syracuse of much impor-

tance is L. L. Tliurw achter, whose salesroom is in West Fayette street.

He shares the monopoly of tlie industr\- with those before mentioned, ha\--

ing begun it in 1S6S.

Hid.s and Leather.—In the verj- early history of Syracuse there was a

small tannery located on 'Dnondaga Creek, near where Water street now

crosses it: but the first one of much importance and permanency was estab-

lished in Water street near Grape, by the late H. W. Van Ikiren, in the

year 1S25. He carried on h.is business there with success until about 185^,

when he removed it to a building which stood on the site of the present

new R., W. & O. freight depot. Many years ago he opened his leather

store in Hanover Square, where the trade was succes.ifiill}' conducted fir

many years. Mr. Van L.uren died in 1SS7, and a year later the tannei}'

was closed.

In 1856 Joseph I'alker liegan a trade in both hides and leather in

Water street near Warren. In 1864 his son, August, acquired an interest

in tlie business, and upon his father's death in February, 1SS9, became sole
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1

ov,-ner. The establishment has always done a large business, but it lias been

exclusive of tannin:,;. Air. Falkcr is now the only person in the city who

handles both hides and leatlier.

Jacob i\Iarslia!l bfL;:in purchasing and selling hides and pelts in 1S53,

at liis residence, No. 222 Cedar street, using his barn for a storehouse. In

iSSo he took- in his son under the firm name of Jacob Marshall & Son, and •

in 1SS3, the business demanding larger accommodations, it was removed to

Nos. 126—128 James street. To provide still larger facilities the fnm has

recently purchased the building in North Salina street formerly used by

McKinstry & Son, as a soap and candle factory, and a four-stor\' structure

will soon be erected there. The firm handles wool in addition to their hide

tratlic, and their stocl-; comes from New \'ork- and adjacent States.

In the year 1866 August Finck began tanning on asmail scale in Plast

Division street, where he continued for twenty years, but was compelled

to give it up on account of the difficult}' in obtaining bark. In 1S86 he

bought the stores at No. 650 and 652 North Salina street, and is carrying

on a successful business, dealing in leather and findings, slige store supplies,

ctit soles, etc.

Although the leather trade is not one of the more prominent industries

of Syracuse, there is still a large capital invested in it, in its various lines,

and it adds materially to the wealth of the place.

The Siiinnons Haiiic Company.—This firm comprises J. F. Cockings

and W. \\. Siminons, and the works are located at 2005 Park street. The

ompany was established in 1S90. The sales of their specially manufact-

ured wares have met witii a very large demand, and have exceeded the pres-

ent capacity o*" their factory. They employ fifteen men and their goods

are sold mostly in the West.

The Solvay Process Company.—This is probably the leading manufactur-

ing industry of S_\Tacuse in point of magnitude and importance. Tiie com-

pany was incorporated in 18S1, with a capital of $300,000, which fr(M:i time

to time has been increased until it now is $1,500,000. The first officers were:

President, Rowland Ha.-'ard ; Sccretar\-, O. V. Tracy ; Treasurer and Gen-

eral Manager, William B. Cogswell; Directors, Rowland Hazard, William P.

Cogswell, William A. Sweet, G. E. Dana, I".. 15. AK ord. The products of the

works are soJa-ash, caustic soda, and bicarbonate of soda. The manufactory

is located in Geddes on tiie line of the hlrie Canal and the N. Y. C. &: II. R.

Railroad, and covers fifty-five acres of ground. In the year 1S82 sixty men
were emploj'cd, and the number has now reached 1,500. The greater

share of this SLiccess is due to \V. li. C"gswell. The present officers of the

company areas follows: President, R. Hazard; General Manager, W. B.

Cogswell; Treasurer, !•". R. Hazard; Secretary, O. V. Trac)'; Directors, R.
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Flazard, W. B. Cogswell, George E. Dana, R. G. Hazard, \V. A. Sweet, and

F. R. Plazard.

The Split Rock Cable Read Coinf-any was organized in June, i8SS. The
first officers were John L King, President ; O. V. Tracy, Secretary ; Will-

iam B. Cogswell, General Manager; and F. R. Hazard, Treasurer. The
Directors were John L King, Edward N. Trump, and R. G. Hazard.^ The
object of this company was to build an elevated cable tramway of the sys-

tem patented by Adolph Bleichert, of Leipsig, Germany, for the transpor-

t.'tion of limestone from Splir Rock quarries to the Solva\- Process Works,

for their use and for otiier purposes. The distance is about three and one-

fourth miles, and the capacity of the line is 750 tuns of limestone jjcr

twenty-four hours. Tliis line has been in active operation since May, 1S89,

and the quantity of limestone already transported amounts to more than

200,000 tons. The piesent officers of the company are those originally

chosen.

The Titlly Pipe Line Coiitpaiiy was organized in April, 1889, with the

followinLi officers ; President and Genera! iManager, William ]\. Cogswell

;

Secretary, John L. King ; Treasurer, F. R. Hazard ; Directors, William P!.

Cogswell, George E. Dana, O. V. Tracy, Edward N. Trump, John L. King,

R. G. Plazard, and V. R. Hazard. The object of this company was to

bring down saturated brine from the newly-discovered salt fields at Tuily

to Syracuse for the use of the salt manufacturers and other industries in

this city. The plant of the company consists of a twelve-inch main extend-

ing from the brine wells at Tully to the large reservoir near the works of tlie

Solvay Process Compan}-, and includes this reservoir, which has a capacit}-

of 5,000,000 gallons, and a smaller one in the town of CnrditT, v.'hich will

hold 1,000,000 gallons. The distance is about twenty-two miles. Work
was begun in May, 1889, and the pipe line was complete and in operation

in November of the same year. Since that time tiiis pipe has dulivcied

daily a very large quantity of brine. The full capacity would furnish brine

sufficient to produce 15,000,000 bushels of salt per j'ear. The present offi-

cers and Directors of the compan)- are those originally chosen.

Onondaga Pottery Loiupauy.—This company was incorporated on the

20th of July, 1S71, with a capital of $50,000, and the following officers:

President, N. S. Gere; Vice-President, C. D. Avery; Secretary and Treas-

urer, Mills P. Pharis, who with C. K. Mubbcll, A. C. Mercy, E. B. Van Du-

sen, R N. Gere, G. W. Draper, and Charles Mitchell were the first Direc-

tors. The works were begun in what was then PTirnace street, near the

present site in the Ti.nth ward, and enifiloyed about fil'ty hanJs. 'IT.e

building.-, were burr.ef! in 18S4; but nev,- buildings had been erecteil in

1881, on the coiner of Fa}-etle and School streets, which comprise three
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stiuctures four stories lii;^li, and two whicli are two stories. About 200 0[)-

eratives ar./ now eir-ployoLl, and tlie jiioduct consists of china and ironstone

cliina dinner and toilet ware, [)lain and decorated. T!ie jircsent officers of

the conijiany are : President, Mills ]". Pilaris; \'ice-}'resident, Iv li. Jud-

S(jn, jr.; Secretary, C. D. Avery; Treasurer, M. P. Pilaris; Geneial Mana-

ger, F. F. Alexander. The Directors include the above and Charles \i.

Ilubbell, Charles R. Hubbell, Giles PLverson, and Jacob Crousc.

Central City Pipe Works.—The nianufacture of cement tile and sewer

pipe was commenced in this city b\- George and Thomas G. IJassett in 1864.

Their works were in East Water street, in what was long known as the "Old

Barrel P'actory." Here they remained but a short time. As their bu.sincss

increased tliey were obliged to remove for want of room to the corner of

Harrison street and Renwick avenue, where they did an immense business

for one so young. They used only Rosendale cement and Onondaga gravel,

but did excellent work, much of wliich still attests tlieir lionesty in the selec-

tion of materials and skill in manipulation. About 1S72 the plant and

good will were purchased b}' }J. G. P'ii.:ld & Cornpany, who removed it to

South avenue, Avhere it continued with var\-ing success till 1S79, when it

was purchased by Mansfield J. French, who has continued the works till

date. On tlie accession of Mr. French he commenced the use of Portland

cement, believing it to be in most cases far superior to any other, either natu-

ral or compounded. He employs more than a dozen men, and uses over

2,500 barrels of cement annually and produces $35,000 worth of manufac-

tured goods. There are many miles of sewer in the streets of the cit\-, vary-

ing in size from three feet in diameter to less tlian one foot, and thousands

of feet of side drains of smaller dimensions, of liis manufacture. These

sewers, of this material, when well laid, liave given general satisfaction.

Lffcvcr Anns Company.—Among tlie inventors who have become cele-

brated in connection with improvements in ilrearms is D. M. Lefever, of

Syracuse. Tliis company was organized in 1S84 for the nianufacture of

fine guns under the patents of Mr. Lefever, who had carried on the busi-

ness since 1 86". The works are located in Maltbie and North Clark

streets. The buildings have 140 feet fn.nt in Maltbie street, and are forty-

five feet deep and three stories high. Beginning with twenty-five men the

business has been so successful that 100 are now emplo\'ed, and the capacity

of the works has been doubled. The guns made by this concern have a

deservedly higii reputation throughout th.e country. The officers of the

company are as follows : President, A. A. Howiett; Treasurer and Mana-

ger, J. F. Durston; Su[)erintendent, D. i\I. Lefever.

Adamant Manufacturiiic; Ccinpaiiy.—This is a manufacturing enterprise

[leculiar to and originating in Syracuse. 1 he compans' was organized in
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January, 1 887, with a capital stock of $1 50,000. The company began bus-

iness in a Miiall way in tlie old match factory building in East Water street.

Much of the wori< was done b}' hand, and the httle machinery \vas crude

and insufficient to meet tlie rapidly increasing demand. Machinery had to

be invented and adapted to this special work, and much time and money
were spent in working out the problem how to produce adamant rapidly

and cheaply. Earl}- in 1S8S buildings were erected in the eastern part of the

city, on the canal at the foot of Teal 1 avenue. These consisted of a mixiiig

station I 20 x So feet, two stories liigh
;

a chemical building 40 x So feet; and

a boiler-house. The office is at 309 East Genesee street. A fne in Octo-

ber, 1 888, destroyed the chemical building and damaged the others. New
and better buildings were at once erected, and the plant now covers o\-er

an acre of ground. Tiiis is the parent company. It owns numerous pat-

ents and issues rights to other parties to mix and sell, while it retains the

right to manufacture the chemical which forms the basis of the plaster, and

which is furnished to its Hcensces at a guaranteed price. There are now-

over thirty companies operating under tlie several patents in the United

States, Canada, Europe, and Australia. The Adamant wall plaster has

been thoroughly tested in hundreds of prominent buildings, and fully

proven its great superiority. The officers of the company are as follows;

E. \V. Parmelee, President; W. E. Abbott, VHcoT^resident ; C. T. Brockway,

Treasurer and New York State .Manager; W. E. Hopkins, Manager chemi-

cal department ; -S. S. Rnslon, Secretary. The Trustees are E. \V. Parme-

lee, W. E, .Abbott, W. E. Hopkins, C T. Brockway, S. S. Ruston, George

V. Hine, and George West.

77if Paragon Plaster Ccuipany.—-This company was organized June 22,

1S8S, with a ca['ital of $30,000. which was increased to $75,000 in 1SS9.

The first officeis were Jacob Amos, President; W. K. Niver, Vice-Presi-

dent ; A. v.. Nettlcton, Treasurer; George C. Cook, Seci'etary. The mills

are situated at West Payette and Magnolia streets and the Erie Canal in die-

Ninth ward. About twent}- men .ire employed. Ihe product is a pat-

ented wall jilastcr which is a valuable substitute for the old-fashioned lime

and hair mi^rt.ir. The comiian}- owns the patent for the Uniteil States, and

is the parent organization. The office is at 209 Warren street, and the

present officers are Jacob Amos, President; W. K. Niver, Vice-President;

Ira O. Goodrich, Secretary ; Lucius Moses, Treasurer.

Syracuse Class Compa-iiy.— This company was organized in 1S63 uitli

a capital of $60,000 The plant is located in lilast Water and iCast Wash-

ington strcL-ts, and tlie office is at 1016 Ea>t Water street. The entire

plant covers an area 300 .x 160 feet. There are three furnaces and twenty-

four pots in operation, producing about 9,000 boxes of glass monthly, and
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giving emplo)'ment to about 120 operatives. All kinds of crystal, window,

picture, and car glass are manufactured. In addition to the establislinient

in the streets named above the company occupies a three-story building on

the corner of I"'ast Water street and Crouf.e avenue, which is used for stor-

age. Tlie present officers of the company are E. B. Judson, President
;

Jacob Crouse, Vice-President; J. G. Wynkoop, Treasurer; F. \V. liennett,

General Manager. The first three, with Charles J. Glass, E. R. Plumb,

\V. E. Abbott, and E. B. Judson, jr., constitute the Board of Directors.

//. Finn & Sons. — The manufacturiu'j of soap and caudles has been

carried on in Syracuse for more than fifty years, but has never attained

great magnitude as it has in many cities. The late Alexander McKinstry

carried on the business here for many years and made it successful. His

factory was near the Oswego Canal bridge in Salina street. H. Finn came

to Syracuse, Way i, 1838, and was employed in the soap factories of A.

McKinstry, McKinstry & Dunham, Ohver Orcutt, and Orcutt & 15eardsly.

He began making soap in 1S59 on the north side of the canal, in what is now

the West Shore Railroad freight house. When the railroad was built in

18S3 the business was removed to its present quarters in East Water street,

where ten men are employed. G. M. and A. G. I'lnn, sons of the founder

of the business, were taken in as partners in 1S72. The present factory is

50 X 80 feet ind three stories high. The special article made now is tlie

Salt City soap.

Aint-ricau Blcacli and Chemical Company (siicccssori to tlic Eureka

C/icinieal Company).—The P'ureka Chemical Company was organized in

18S4, with a capital stock of $25,000; this v.as increased in 1S85 to $200,000.

The officers were A. E. Dewey, President : G. S. h'armcr, M.I3., Vice-Pres-

ident ; H. C. Townley, Secretar\' ; and L, F. Phillips, Treasurer. These

officers were all of Watertown, N. Y., and with F. A. Fletcher, Hiram Cop-

ley, Charles H. Remington, E. II. Thompson, and A. IC. Nettleton con-

stituted the Board of Directors. The buildings were located on the R., W.
& O. Railroad, near Marsli street, and consisted of a sulphate of soda building

40x93 feet, a condensing building 20x98 feet, and the "still" house

40 X 90 feet. In 1SS5 was added a sulphuric acid and bleach plant

82 X 234 feet, also a building for packing and drying 40 x 76 feet, and an

engine-house and machine shop 28x52 feet. The bleach chambers and lime-

dressing plant are in another building 36x275 feet, wl.ile the office and

l.iboratory are in still another structure. There were emploj-ed at first

about thirty men. In the spring of 1887, on account of the sulphate ma-

cliiner)- giving out and the plant needling repairs and imiirovements, the

works were shut down. On tlic first of April, 1890, they were leased to

the American Bleach and Chemical Compan\-.
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The luircka Conipuiiy hati in view the manufacture of bleaching powder
(chloride of lime) for C'eneral bleacliin;j purposes. There were imported last

year 60,000 tons, while none was made in this countr\-; but the development

of such an enterprise, where perfection of detail is not fully understood, is al-

ways a work of time and sometimes of disappointment. While the works

of this company were shut down they perfected a new process for manu-
facturing bleaching powder, upon which patents were secured in America,

England, and Canada. Where the old process required three tons of salt

to produce one ton of the powder the new jirocess piodnced a ton of tliirt}'-

eight per cent, powder from a ton of salt, while all of the raw material used

is reclaimed and again used, except hydrochloric acid, which is converted

into chlorine, and this into bleaching powder proper. The making of these

experiments demonstrated the need of greater capital, which led to the leas-

ing of the work-s to the American Bleach and Chemical Company on the 1st

of April, 1S90. The capital stock of this company is $25,000, and the

works have been placed in order and are in operation. It is intended to

produce sulpl'uiic acid, cliloride of lime, bleaching liquor, muriatic acid,

sulphate of iron, sulphate of soda, etc. The officers of the company are

H. H. Loomis, President
;
James Van Vleck, Vice-President ; T. J. Brower,

Treasurer ; A. Achilles, Secretary ; and A. E. Dewey and A. H. Sawyer,

of Watertown, T. J. Brower and W. S. Firman, of Rochester, and John N.

Babcock, James Van Vleck, and H. f[. Loomis, of Syracuse, Trustees.

Liuu- and Plaster.—Matthias ISritton was born in Dutchess county in

1820. In 1S25 his father, Israel Britton, brought his family to Onondag.i

and bouglit a tract of land upon which father arid son spent the remainder of

their lives. Matthias followed farming till 1S67, when in company with his

son, Israel E. Britton, he bought a stone quarry and began burning lime and

cement the next year. In 1S70 M. Britton & Son leased of E. B. Alvord

the pi'emises at No. i Lock street, which they occupied for seven years.

In 1S77 they bought at No. 92 (now 325) ^vorth S.dina street a frontage

of 112 feet and extending bick to the canal, on which they erected a sub-

stantial three- story building, with the best machinery, and there con-

tinued the manufacture of water -lime. In iSSo they put in machinery

for a custom feed-mill and tlie two kinds of business were conducted on a

large scale till the fall of 1889. Matthias Britton died in 1887. He wa.^

a man of strong qualities of body ami 'i"niiid, ;:ctive, persevering, far-siglued,

with a character above reproach. The surviving member of the firm, Israel

E. Britton, has discontinued manufacturing at No. 325 North Salina street,

and has remodeled the buildings into stores and flats. The machinery fur

grinding water-lime has been transferred to the quarr\', where it is made in

still larger quantities. The production of quick-lime has been developed
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till it is now the largest in Onondaga county. To the one kiln at the start

nine more have been added, and the output is now 3,300 bushels per da\'.

A large part of this is loaded on cars ne<ir by and sold to the great Solvay

Process Company at Geddcs. In 1S89 Mr. ]5rittoii purchased an interest

in a gypsum quarry in Aljjine, California, sixty-five miles north of Los

Angeles, whither he went and spent the following winter. He took heavy

machinery from Syracuse, lUiffalo, and Chicago, and established works that

produce 300 barrels of plaster of Paris every nine hours. The industry is

very promising, as the quarries are developing new and unexpected quali-

ties of excellence.

Becker JMannfactiLring Company.—Tlie commencement of the knit goods

manufacturing business in Syracuse must be credited to A. Park Sager, who

started the industry alone in 1876. In 1879 Mrs. Albert Becker and her

brother, A. Park Sager, established the first exclusive hand-made worsted

goods -manufactory in Syracuse, and opened a store in South Salina street,

under the name of A. Park Sager & Co. In 1S84 Mr.s. Becker bouglit her

partner's interest and Afr. Albert Becker organized the Becker Manufactur-

ing Compan)', which has continued in a pr(,isperous business to this time.

The industry has been a great help through employment furnished to hun-

dreds of poor people, and now supplies work to from 400 to 700 persons in

the busy season.

Sager Brothers.—A Park Sager associated himself with his brother,

George J., after leaving the firm above described, and the firm of Sager Bro-

thers is now located at 316 South Clinton street, where they occupy a five-

story building. They employ about Soo knitters the entire j'car, and some

2,000 are employed in the indu.stry in and about the cit)-, mostly at their

iioines. Jacob Sa_;er, father of the Sager brothers, come to Syracuse in

1847, ^^^^ George J. has been connected with the business interests of the

i-ity since 1853, and served honorably in the 149th Regiment during the

war of the Rebellion.

The Syracuse Tza's/ Drill Company.—This is a partnership companj',

the active member and manager being Thomas Hooker. The business was

begun in a small way in 1S77, room and power being rented for the pur-

j")ose of Cr.bb. Herrick t'; Co., on the corner of Water and Grape streets.

In iSSi the present site (now 936 Grape street) was purchased and a

wooden building erected, which was destroyed by fire on the 1st of May,

18S4. The firm immediately rebuilt with brick. In 18S7 the works were

enlarged and the building is now 32 x lOO feet, besides the boiler extension

and a wooden carpenter shop. The original design was to adapt the well

known twist drill of tiie machine shop to the use of woodworkers, more

particularly those working in hardwood. The demands of trade have led
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to additions in the lines of carria<;emakers' and electricians' drills, with a

few other special tools. Their drills have become so favorably known that

they are largely imitated, and a trade mark has just been registered to pro-

tect their customers ;is well as thomselvcs. Thej, Taploy about forty hands,

and their market covers the whole countr)' and something of an export

trade.

TIlc Boomer & Boschcrt Press Company was organized in i S74 under

the manufacturing laws of the State of New York, with the following offi-

cers: President, A. A. Mowlett ; Vice-President. George B. Boomer; Sec-

retary and Treasurer, \V. D. Dunning; Superintendent, R. E. Boschert. It

is devoted to the manufacture of power and hand presses and machinery-

connected therewifh. It covers a great variety of presses, such as for lard,

tallow, tankage, oils, cider, wine, leather and rubber belting, cloth, paper, etc.

Their factory is located at 329 West Water street, with branch offices at

New York city, Detroit, and Chicago. The present officers are: President,

George B. Boomer; Vice-President, Rufus V.. ]ioschert ; Secretary and

Treasurer, U'illiani D. Dunning. Their knuckle-joint presses are known

all over the world as the "Standard." They also produce screw and hy-

draulic presses for almost every pur[jose requiring great pressure.

The Farmers Fertilizer Company was organized in I'ebruary, 18S0, and

incorporated under the laws of tlie State of New York. Its principal office is

in Syracuse, and its factory and storehouses in the town of De Witt, on the

Erie Canal, and on the N. Y. Central and West Shore Railroads. Its prin-

cipal business has been in the State of New York, and its officers and stock-

holders are nearly all citizens of Syracuse. Situated in the center of the

State, on the great arteries of commerce, and being the only company man-

ufacturing fertilizers in this part of the State, its business has increased from

year to year, and its products are as well and favorably known as those of

any concern doing business in this State. Beginning with an output of

600,000 pounds the first year, it has gradually increased this to 12,000,000

pounds, and of this Onondaga county takes of its products as much as an_\'

other three counties. The manufacture of fertilizers involves the produc-

tion of sulphuric acid, by which the ground animal and fossil bone is dis-

solved. Sulj^hate of ammonia and sulphate and muriate of potash are re-

quired, and imported from Germany, and nitrate of soda, bone, and bone

ash come from South America.

T/ie Goodstock Manufaciuriiti::; Company.—This company was estab-

lished in iSSi in Port Byron, N. Y. In the spring of 1SS7 the business uas

bought by C. A. Peters, who is now the sole owner. The factory was first

in the Hotel Inirns Block in West h'ayette street, but in 1889 the new brick

manufactory at 106, toS, and 1 10 Noxon street was erected, 40 x So feet, and
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four stories high. Ten men and fifty girls are employed in the factory and

sixty girls outside. The product is tlannel and negligee shirts, of which

about $75,000 worth were sold in the past year.

Til-: Novelty Mr,)!itftrcticrtni^ Ci'inpa'iy.—Tliii iTianufictiiriir.; establish-

tnent had its inception in 1872, and began with tiie manufacture of no\-e!t)-

picture frames by Clarence G. Hrown, on the upper floor of the brick build-

ing in Gifford street, just west of the creek. This frame was then a novelt)'

and found ready sale. At first one or two men only were employed, and

Mr. Brown traveled and sold the product. The demand increased at a

marvelous rate, and the old knittin;;-mill buildiiig on the same street was

occupied, and the facilities for manufacturing largely extended. Mr.

Brown's father, the late II. K. I'>ro\\n, took an active interest in the business

for a time. Other articles in woodu-ork, such as light chairs, fancy cabinet

ware, cabinets, brackets, and all the numerous home conveniences and dec-

orations, have been added to the product. The elder Mr. Brown retired

from the business in 1884, and Edward C. Abeel acquired an interest at the

same time. Meanwhile the works were removed to their present commo-
dious building erected for the purpose in Dickerson street. The property

represents an investment of between $60,000 and $70,000. Over 100 men
are employed, and the annual product reaches more than $125,000 in value.

The goods are shipped to all parts of the United States and many foreign

countries. In the past year a five-story building 50 x 60 feet has been added

to the plant, with all the latest appliances. They have in course of construc-

tion large and improved dry kilns, and when their new 100 horse-power

Corliss engine is placed they will have one of the most complete wood-

working establishments in this part of the country.

Tlie Wales Miiuiifactiiriiig Cc. was organized in 1SS3, and succeeded to

the business of George Beadle in the manufacture of fare boxes, such as are

used on street cars for the co'lection of fares. Under the supervision of

W. S. Wales, the President of the company, the construction of the box was

immediately remodeled, and in connection with new patents a new and more

s.itisfactory bo.x was developed. The business has been continually increas-

ing until the box is now found on the principal roads of this country, as

well as on roads in South An-erica, Au.straha, Knglnnd, and otiier foreign

countries. This comjiany within the past year, in order to keep up with

the increasing business, has bouglit lands and erected its own buildings,

corner Bark avenue and Liberty street, and has extended its business to the

manufacture of supplies for electric railroads and novelties in general.

The Synicicsc Bdiiiboo Furniture Company.—This company owes its ori-

gin to Henry l.oftie, who, in iSSS, under the style of the Syracuse Split

Bamboo Fish Rod Company, began the manufacture of split bamboo fish
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rods. Tliat business increased rapidly. In cutting up a bamboo pole for

these rod.s tlitre are onl_\- about four or five feet of the butt that can be used;

the remainder of the pole was supposed of course to be useless. The vast

accumulation of waste sui,^i;e.sted Ih.e maiuifactiire of bamboo easels, which

were at that time f[uite a rarity. Two or three patterns were made and pr,l

on the'market as an e.xperiment. They sold with surprising rapidity, and

several more styles were added ; also a table and two styles of umbrella

stands. The waste material was soon exhausted and they were compelled

to use the entire poles. Heretofore only Calcutta bamboo or the dark col-

ored material had been used, it being impossible to use the Japan or white,

bamboo, owing to a method of fire mottling which, after much time and a

great deal of e.vperimenting, was at last discovered, and they were then

ready to defy competitors. Each week showed a steady increase in the

sales of furniture, and many new and original articles were added to the

line, including easels, screens, tables, chairs, divans, couches, cabinet man-

tels, and chamber suits. In fact almost every conceivable article in fanc)-

furniture is made. A few of the remarkable features of tin's furniture are its

extreme lightness, at the same time it combines the greatest strength

and durability ; its beautiful natural finish exists in the enamel, which is

very hard and smooth. The tools used in working this have to be of the

best steel, and even then require frequent resharpening. The firm ships its

furniture to near')- every State and territory in the Union, selling the larg-

est dealers in nearl}- all the large cities; they also sell many goods for ex-

[lort. The business has grown with wonderful rapiditj'. Where they first

bought the poles in bundles of fifty, they now purchase entire cargoes of

from 50,000 to 100,000, almost cmirely for tlie manufacture of furniture. In

spite ijf the great importance this furniture business has assumed they have

not neglected the fishing rod business, and are now making one of the finest

grades of rods on the market. The\- also manufacture a full line of trolling

baits, including the glittering gang bait invented and patented by Mi.

Loftie. Many other specialties are also made, nearly all of which are con-

trolled by patents. Owing to the steady increase of business the firm has

been compelled to cliange its quarters several times during the past three

years, and now occupies the stores Nos. 237 to 245 West Onondaga street,

and a large storehouse on Temple street. I'hcy employ sevent3'-fi\'e hands.

7Z-I- Warren- Scli'.Trf Asphalt Paving Company is a corporation organ-

ized under the laws of the State of New York in 18S4, for the purpose of

laying sheet pavements of Triniiiad asphalt in the United States and Can-

ada, or in an\- other field. It was organised with Cyrus M. Warren as its

I'resident, and with Samuel R. Scharf as its General Superintendent. Mr.

Warren is one of the foremost chemists in this countrv. and has made a
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tareful study of tlie nature and propci'tics of asphalt and its allied products

for niauy years, Mr. Scliarf is known as one of the hi;7hcst authorities on

the construction of all classes of pavements, and has had long experience

v.ilii the Trinidad asphalt pavement, bein;; among the first to lay it. In

the sluirt period of the existence of tliis company it has laid considerably

over a million scpiare yards of pavement, and has extended throughout a

large part of this country and Canada until it covers in its operations twenty-

two cities, and has the reputation of doing its work in a thoroughly first-

class manner. In Syracuse, N. Y., this company has laid asphalt pavements

for the last two years, the amount during 1889 being approximately 17,000

square yards in James, Townscn 1, and West Onondaga streets, and in 1890

30,000 square yanls in James street. West Onondaga street, and West Gen-

esee street. The present officers of the company are William R. Warren,

President; Samuel R. Scliarf, General Superintendent; William lUirnham,

first Vice-President; and S. Whinery, second Vice-President. During the

season of 1 890 there were constantly employed in the construction of the

three streets paved in Syracuse from 300 to 350 men, besides many more

by contractors furnishing supplies for the work. In addition t(5 this labor

employment was the shipment of 800 car-loads of freight in and out of Syra-

cuse, divided among all the different railroads passing through the city,

aggregating some 32,000,000 pounds or i6,000 tons of freight. The capi-

tal of the company is $750,000, and its principal office is at 81 Fulton

street, New York city.

The Sti-am Gaii'^c anil Lantern Ct';;//.7;//.—This company was incorpo-

rated in Rochester, N. Y., February 7, 1881, with a capital of $250,000. The

factory was destroyed by fire Novembe;- 9, iSSS, and the business trans-

ferred to this city during the month of May, 1889. The present officers and

Trustees of the company are as follows: John Dunn, jr., President; O. V.

Howe, Vice President; P. L. Salmon, Secretary and Treasurer; D. B. Sal-

mon, E. S. Jenney, O. N. Mowland, and !•". L. Felton. The factory is located

at 22 1 Wilkinson street. There are now about 250 employees. The prin-

cipal product consists of tubular lanterns, tubular street lamps, tubular sta-

tion lamps, Incomotivc head-lights, s\\'itch lamps, railroad lanterns, etc., in

many forms and designs. The patents for lamps in the Patent Office num-

ber many thousands, many of which are owned by this company.

iilevators.—\w October, 1SS3, E. W. Mouser be^nght the stock, fixtures,

and machinery of H. M. Graves, who first manufactured hand elevators in

Syracuse. To this business Hr. Mouser added steam-power and hydraulic

passenger elevators. In 1S91 C. C. Declcer was admitted to partnership,

the style of the firm being the Houser Elevator Cop.ipany. They have

two large shops. Their sales are extensive and extend from New York to
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Miinieapolis. The company will soon increase its plant to meet the de-

mand? of its grow ing business. When first begun t'ne indu.^try was located

at 74 East Water street. It is now at Nos. 314, 316, and 318 in the same

street.

Jk D. JJrniiiir—In 1856 Chaunce)- Stevens wzis the principal liarness

manufactLirer in the city, and among his employees was B. D. Bramer, whn
is now engaged in the same business in East Fayette street. In 1858 IMr.

Bramer was located in the Dillaye Block, and sold out to I'almer Shaw and

removed to Fabius, v.here he remained until 1864. In I'^'brnary of that year

he returned and bouglu out Shaw in conipan)- with D. I\I. Bailey, The firm

of Bailey& Bramer continued until November, 1869, when Mr. Bailey died

and ]\Ir. Bramer purchased the interest of his partner, and has since carried

on the business alone. Mr. Shaw was the oldest harnessmaker in the cit}-,

having carried un the business since 1S27 ; but he has recently retired.

J. S. Carter. — This business was established in 1867 by Gardner B.

Weeks in We=t Water street. He was succeeded by J. S. Carter, at S3

South Clinton street, wiio removed to 28 and 30 James street, where he re-

mained four years. He then located at 69 Warren street, and remained one

year, when he removed to 47 and 49 West Jefferson street, where he oc-

cupied a four-story building erected especially for his business. He re-

mained there five years, and then removed to his present location, 303 tn

309 Lock street, where he purchased land and built his five-story brick

block in 1SS9, He enipln)-s forty hands, and manufactures a complete line

of dairy apparatus. His trade e.\.tends over the United States and exports

to South America and ..\u>tralia.

Perfection Oil Tank Centpany.—This business was established about

1 875 by Wilson & Blye, in West Fayette street. They were burned out,

and then located at Xo, 59 North Salina street. Mr. Blye bought his part-

ner's interest and afterwards sold out to Hopkins & Abbott, who removed

the business to 61 West Water street. C)n the 1st of November, I 886, the

present comi)an}- took the business. The tank which they make has a uitic

reputation fur excellence.

iHiliiiciiisvillc Ctiitrifn^al Pump Works.—'\:\\(i plant of this establi:h-

ment is located at 230—236 West street. The business was first inaugurated

at Baldwinsville in 1861 by White, Ckuk & Co., who continued it until

1880, when it was purcha>cd by Clark S; Van Wie, and in the following \ear

the)' removeil the bu>iae:^s to Syracuse. In March, 1S84, Irvin Van W ic

became sole pro[)rictor. W\ styles of vertical, horizontal, and suction [)unil>-

are made, with capacity ranging from 100 to 40,000 gallons per minute.

P'Og^s l" Ciarki:.— This lam was organized in 1S83 and is composed if

H. H. Boggs and W. P. Clarke. The important article of manufacture is
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centrifugal pumps of all kinds and a wide range of catiacity. General ma-

ciiinery is also a part of their business. Tiie ivo.ks nre located at Nos. 535-

539 South Clinton street, where from ten to twenty men are employed.

Tlicir product is sold largely to paper aiid pulp-mills, tinncries, drj- docks,

quarries, and contractors.

Hoivard & Jerniinp;s.—Biddlecom & Howard in 1S76 began the manu-

facture of pumps, and seven years later Dwight P. Jennings bought out Mr.

liiddlecom's interest and the firm became Howard & Jennings, as at jjresent.

Wooden pumps have always been their leading article of manufiicture, and

they have also made chain pumps for the past ten years. Ten hands are

cni[)loyed and 3,500 pumps are made annually. The firm built the block

which they now occupy in Church street.

Bakers and Confectioners.—Joseph Walier, a native of Switzerland, be-

gan his trade in Austria in 1845, while \'-et a boy. After four years he went

to Poland, where he remained about two years, and then traveled through

Geiniany and France to Madrid, Spain, where he remained a year and a

lialf; thence he went to the West India Islands, stopping for a time at Ha-

vana, Jamaica, Kingston, Turk's Inland, and St. Domingo, spending two

years in all at these various places. From the last named point he came to

New York city, where he worked at his trade as he had done in the places

previously mentioned. After two years in New York he came to Syracuse

in [855, and worked ten years for Reuben Wood, who was the first fancy

candy manufacturer in this city. In January, 1866, Mr. Walier took a part-

ner, and the firm of Walier & Erhard opened a candj' factory in North Sa-

lina street. In t868 tliey removed to the corner of Clinton and Walton

streets, where they remained together for twenty years. Since that time,

when Mr. Erhard withdrew from the firm, Mr. Walier has carried on a ver}-

prosperous business at the same location.

Daniel Sehniccr manufactures confectionery at No. 515 North Salina

street, where three hands are employed. Mr. Schmeer has been a resident

of Syracuse thirty years, and has held the office of School Commissioner

four terms, or eight years.

Syracuse Biscuit Works.—This business was inaugurated by h'rancis

Hal!, who was succeeded by George S. Larrabee on the 1st of Marcii, 1S83.

About the same time George Young began the same business in Noxon
'^•trect. The two concerns were consolidated on the 1st of March, 18S6,

nnder the firm nameof Yotmg & Larrabee. C. VV. Young, the senior part-

ner, is the son of George Young, who has for years been engaged in the

same line of business in Utica. The firm bakes bread, crackers, fancy bis-

cuits, and cake, and manufactures confectionery on a large scale. They em-
ploy six traveling men outside of the city, and seven men for city and
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suburban trade. They a!.so employ 125 people and sixteen horses, and

fheir product his an annual value of over $300,000.

There are about thirty-five small bakin;j; establishments in the city, who
employ seveiit\'-fivc persons, and use about seventy- five barrels of flour

daily.

TIic Sinitli Pronit-r Typeivriier.—Tliis manufactory is owned and oper-

ated by L. C. Smith, and is now working 278 people in manufacturing the

justly celebrated typewriter of the above name. There are also employed

outside of the factory, in various cities, sixty-five assistants. Their ma-

chines are shipped to nearl}' all English speaking countries, and have been

on the market about two yeari,. The typewriter is manufactured under the

patents of Alexander T. Hrown, of Syracuse.

Byiiigton, Kendall & Co. — January i, 1890, Byington, Kendall & Co.

succeeded to tlie business of the old Becker Manufacturing Company.

]ii June, 1891, they moved to their present quarters, comprising a store 134

feet deep with two floors and basement. The firm's specialties are under-

wear, hosiery, fancy knit goods, and yarns. They employ in the busy sea-

son some 300 people.

Jacob Amos.—Jacob Amos came to Li\'erpool, N. Y., from Germany in

1840. About 1850 he built the Amos Hotel in North Salina street, and

eight years later o[)ened a flour and feed store, v.'hich latter industry was

the outgrouth of the manufacture of farina, started by Mr. Amos a few

years previous in the Dunlap mills at Jamesville. In 1862 he moved his

business to Syracuse, and rented four stores in Water street, where the

Amos Block now stands. Three years afterward two more stores adjoining

were rented, and a steam mill was established in tliese quarters, which had

a cajiacity of grinding 125 barrels of flour, 30 barrels of farina, and a lar^e

quantity of feed daily. In 1867 he erected a mill at Baldwinsville capable

o<" turning out daily 150 barrels of flour, 75 kegs of pearl barley, and 50

kegs of farina. This he continued alone till 1876, when his sons, Charles L.

and Jacob, jr., were admitted to partnership, under the firm name of Jacob

Amos & Sons. In 1S7S they bought the Barker mills in West Water

street, which constitute the present Amos mills, and increased their capacitv-

to 400 barrels per day, and in 1881 substituted the old four runs of stone witli

the best Hungarian roller machinery, necessitating an outlay in both mill-

of $75,000. They were the first to adopt this system in this section. Mi.

Amos died in 1SS3, and- his sons continued the milling business as Amo.s

Brothers till 1887, when Charles L. died, and the firm became and still is

Jacob Amos. The motive power is furnished by two Corliss engines ano

four boilers. The total output of the two mills in 1S90 was 130,460 bar-

rels of flour, besides a large quantity of farina and mill feed. The value oi
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tlio business that year amounted to over $1,500,000, and sixty people were

given employment.

Hughes Brothers.—This firm (all born in Syracuse) was formed in 1877

by the two older brothers, Charles and Jarncs Hughes, to which tiie younger

brother, Eugene Hughes, was admitted in 18S0. Their father, James

Hughes, founded the business in 1850, where the Phcenix Foundry now

i stands. He removed to the present location in Giflbrd street in 1S61, and

% died in 1869. The yard was rented to other parties till his sons became old

I
enough to assume its management. Their business has grown steadily till

^§ they have become the heaviest operators in Central New York. They built

% the Court-House in Scranton, Pa.; the Paulus Churchy Sixtieth street, New
*

York city; numerous locks on the canal; and the present City Hall. liut a
'

contract they are now engaged in eclipses all others. They are building in

Chippewa county, Michigan, a lock in the famous Sault Ste. Marie ship canal,

around the rapids in St. Mary's River, that connects Lake Superior with

Lake Huron. The growing importance of this canal, which already does a

third more business in eight months than the great Suez Canal does in a

whole year, demands a larger channel, and the Hughes Brothers, and E. T.

& A. RE Bangs, of Fayetteville, arc under contract with the United States

government to have completed within three years a lock 1,200 feet long,

100 feet wide, with side walls 45 feet high, and a water lift of 23 feet, which

J
reaches the enormous quantity of over 80,000 yards of solid stone, and

k costing $1,300,000. When completed it is believed it will be the finest

I
lock in the world. For several years past their stone quarries at Split

I
Rock, the Indian Reservation, and Fulton, with their contract work, have

f furnished labor for 200 men, and their annual business has exceeded

$300,000.

T/ur Syrncnsc Nurseries a/id Stock Farr,i.—The Syracuse Nurseries,

Smiths iV Powell, proprietors, were established in 1830, by Alanson Thorpe,

and are doubtless the oldest nurseries west of the Hudson River. W. Brown

Smith purchased a half interest in 1845, '^he firm name becoming Thorpe

¥ & Smith. The nurseries then consisted of about four acres, nearly all apple

\ trees, and so extensive was this establishment considered at that time that

Mr. Smith's friends endeavored to dissuade him from making the purchase,

for the reason that, in their judgment, such a large quantity of trees could

n )t be sold in this country. Mr. Smith became sole proprietor by pur-

4 ciiase about 1S60. The business was gradually enlarged and extended, and

at various times new and younger members were added to the firm, the

firm now consisting of W. Brown Smith, I'.dward A. Powell, Wing R.

Smith, and W. Judson Smith. The greenhouse department and the fine

|. live stock department were added, until the business assumed its present
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large proportions. The area of land now owned by this firm and the vari-

ous mt.nibtirs thereof, and kept under a high state of cultivation, is about

l,200 acres, the most of which is located on the west shore of Onondaga

Lake. There are probably 3,000,000 trees and shrubs now growing in these

nurseries. Nearly 1,000,000 stocks are planted each spring. The business

is nearly all wholesale, and the trees are shipped by car-loads to all parts of

the United States. The department of blooded live stock, which was added

about twenty years ago, has gradually increased and developed until the

" Lakeside Stock h''ariu " is known to breeders of fine stock the world over.

At almost any time within the past few years from 'i^OO to 500 head of pure

bred Holsiein-I'ricsian cattle, all recorded, and all black-and-white, could

be seen on this farm. It is undoubtedly safe to say that no herd of dairy

cows, either in Europe or America, has ever equalled this in actual pro-

duction of milk and butter, as shown by well authenticated records, and no

other, probably, has so wide a reputation. The horse department consists

of from 150 to 200 blooded animals, of the various improved breeds of

America and Europe. Shipments of cattle and horses are frequently made

to various foreign countries, including Europe, Canada, Mexico, South

America, Central America, Australia, Japan, etc. The greenhouse de-

partment is carried on under the name of P. R. Ouinlan & Co., Mr. Ouinlan

having purchased in 1SS4 a one-half interest and assumed general supci-

vision. P^rom a small beginning this branch of business has grown year by

year until its various houses now contain about 40,000 square leet of glass.

The growing of choice roses lias been made a prominent feature, and sev-

eral large greenhouses are now entirely devoted to this popular flower.

The Warners Portland Cement I\Ianiifacturijig Ccntpaiiy.— This enter-

prise was organized in December, 18SS, and the work of construction was

soon afterward begun. Later tlie capital stock was increased and the

capacity of the works much enlarged. The works are situated at Warners.

ten miles west of Syracuse, the business office being located in the cit)'.

The output is about 350 barrels per day, and has no superior. It is univer-

sally used by those who understand its qualities, and the demand for it is

constantly increasing, h'mployment is constantl)- given to seventy men.

The company is represented in its lioard of Directors as follows: W. B.

Cogswell, Hon. George N. Kennedy, John L. King, Frederick D.< White,

Edward N. Trump, Henry O'Xeil, Edward Joy. Ti.Ir. Cogswell is the Presi-

dent ; Burnet Forbes, Secretary ; and Frederick D. White, Treasurer. The

process of manufacture with the aid of extensive yet simple machinerv,

made expressly for these works, is interesting. There is an abundance o\

marl and cla\-, from which the cement is made, on the laud purchased b\'

the company. This is the most extensive plant of its kind in this coimtry.
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It is a somewhat curious fact that Onondaga county once furnished nearly

a!I the water-lime used in this country, and that now it should be supplying

the best cement. The industry is likely to grow into much larger propor-

tions with the constant increase in the demand for the product.

Syracuse llcat and Fciucr Coiiipany.—This company is one of those de-

velopments which may be credited to the push and business enterprise of

the community—an enterprise demanding a large investment and sagacious

confidence in the final outcome. The company was organized in iS8S, with

a capital of $200,000 and the following incorporators: Wilber S. Peck,

William K. Pierce, E. P. Bates, Edward Joy, Clarence Kellogg, William W.

Cox, and Frank J. Webb. Land was purchased in Pearl street, a large

building erected for boilers, and the plant for 2,500 horse-power put in-

Two miles of street mains were laid, and the patronage by power users and

those desiring heat has rapidly increased until now about thirty-five tons of

coal are used daily. The plant is fitted up with every modern improve-

ment of value, and is one of the best in the country. The officers of the

company are Wilber S. Peck, President ; William K. Pierce, Vice-Presi-

dent ; M. J. Myers, Secretary; Ira A. Holly, Superintendent.

Pcnii & Lee.—Carriage springs is one of the important articles of man-

ufacture in Syracuse. la the year 18S1 George Penn and Henry M. Lee

entered into partnership for the manufacture of carri.ige, cai", and l(jcomoti\-e

springs, undertime firm name of Penn & Lee. They purchased a lot on the

corner ot Car.al and William streets, and erected a building 316 x 66 feet,

which they still occupy. Onl}' one other establishment of the kind in the

State of New York exceeds this in capacity, while in the quality of their

product they have no superior; all of their work is tempered in oil and

guaranteed in quality. They give constant employment to 100 men, and

their annual output is 1,500 tons of manufactured goods. Before he came

to Syracuse Mr. Penn had works of the same character in Bridgeport,

Conn., and Gananoque, Can. An interesting feature of their establishment

is its splendid brass band, which is composed wholly of their employees.

It was organized in 1SS5, now has twenty-five members, and is under the

leadership of Prof Charles F. Walcott, of I^oston. In October, 1S89, this

band accompanied the Knights Templar to Washington, and was the escort

of the combined order of this State on that occasion.

Syracuse Specially Manufacturing Company.—This comiiany was or-

ganized in May, 1 889, for tlie manufacture of hardware specialties in gen-

eral, and especially patent buckles for overshoes, rubber coats, and horse

blankets. The factor;- is on the corner of West l-'ayette and Geddes streets,

and about fifty hands are employed. The officers of the company are:

A. R. Dickinson, President and Treasurer; F. C. Ilowlett, Vice-President;
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A. R. Dickinson, E. D. Dickinson, John Dunn, jr., F. C. Howlett, and Jolm

Nase, Directors.

T. D. Green. — Tiie manufacture of pickles was begun in Syracuse

about 183.; by the late C. C. Loomis, amJ was conducted by him until

about 1S78, when it passed to the control uf Thomas D. Green, and he has

ever since carried it on. He now manufactures more than three-fourths of

all the local product. His product has secured such a hold on the markets

that about 400 acres of land are required to grow the raw material, and

employment is given to a large number of people. The prejudice against

commercial pickles has almost disappeared, and the industry is still in its

infancy. The brand adopted by Mr. Green is the " Royal," and it is con-

sidered a guarantee of e.vcellence.

Kemp £f Burpee Maiuifactiiring Company.—This company was estab-

lished by the present proprietors in r88i, for .the manufacture of the Kemp's

patent manure spreader, a device of great utility to farmers, and then the

only one of the kind. In 1891 tlie company erected a new building on the

corner of West Fayette and South Geddes streets, 120 x 56 feet, and three

stories high with basement. Steam-power is used, and a force of thirty

men employed.

Jolin Marsellus Mamifactiiring Company (Limited).—John Marselhis

came to Syracuse from New York city in 1877, and began the manufactiue

of coffins, caskets, and undertakers' supplies at 79 and 81 South Clintun

street. In 1S78 Oscar D. Byers, who came from New York with Mr. Mar-

sellus, became a partner, under the fum name of John Marsellus & Co.

A factory was established in 1883 on the corner of Geddes and West Fay

ette streets, and two years later Charles B. Kiggins purchased an interest

in the business. In iSSS a new brick factory was built, with office an J

salesroom, on the corner of Van Rensselaer, Richmond, and Tracy streets,

the building being 60x220 feet, four stories high, and the present compan>-

was then organized and incorporated, with John Marsellus, President

;

!•'. S. Wicks, Vice-President; Oscar D. Byers, Secretary; and Charles L.

Kiggins, Treasurer. These executive officers have ever since remained in

charge of tlieir constantly increasing business, and are qualified by a long

experience to fully meet the various demands of the tnide. The goods are

sold throughout the States of New York, Pennsylvania, and New England,

and also in Canada. The manufactures of the company include clotii-

covercd caskets, robes, wrappers, habits, linings, pillows, embalming tables,

and undertakers' supplies generally, their factory being equipped with a!!

tile modern appliances for the successful and rapid production of these arti-

cles. They also handle a large variety of cabinet hardware and upholstery

goods. It is the only establishment of its kind that has succeeded in Syra-
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ciise. Similar concerns have been started, but owing to lack of necessary

exiiericnce, and the fact that the trade cannot be forced, they have proved

disastrous ventures for those who invested their money.

/.". J. Etidy.— Mr. Eddy came to Syracuse in 1867 from Pharsalia,

Chenango county, where he was born in 184S. His first employment was

TH p. clerk, in which capacity he continued four years. In 1871 he opened

a liardware establisliment in the First ward. He soon built up a prosper-

ous trade, and won for himself a prominent place among the substantial

merchants of that part of the city. In 187S he bought his present site in

Nortli Salina street, and for ten years carried on his business in buildings

then standing. In 188S he bm'lt his brick block, which is 60 x So feet

and five stories high. In 1890 he bought 1,000 tons of rags, and his manu-

facture and sale of tinware has become so extensive that he emplo}-s thirty

wagons on tlic road, ten of which are his own, and the remainder furnished

by the drivers. Me employs five tinners, twenty-five women, besides his

office help and men on the wagons. His business amounted in 1890 to

$100,000. Mr. Eddy was Supervisor of his ward in 1885-S6.

A. E. Alvord.—The water-lime and plaster-mills on the corner of Lock

and Catawba streets were built by their present owner, A. E. Alvord, in 1 8S4,

who succeeded his father in this business in 1S75. Water-lime is ground

from stone quarried and burned in Manlius and brought by rail to the mills.

Quick-lime is also burned at Manlius in nine large kilns, which have a ca-

pacity of 600 barrels daily. Stone for land plaster is quarried on Mr.

Alvord's farm in Onondaga Valley, from which about 2,000 tons of plaster

are ground and sold yearly. Two years ago Mr. Alvord expended several

thousand dollars in a plant at his mills for the manufacture of calcine plaster,

or plaster of Paris. This was the introduction of a new industry in Syra-

cuse, and has proven very successful. It is made from the same stone as

the land plaster, and the works have a dail}' capacity of from 200 to 300

b.irrels. The quality of this new product is most satisfactory, and orders

already exceed the production. One hundred people are required to oper-

ate the quarries and mills. Mr. Alvord's father, E. 13. Alvord, was the pio-

ueer in this business in Syracuse. In 1848 he built a lime and plaster-mill

on the corner of Lock and Canal streets, which he operated till 1872 or 1873,

when he converted the building into a packing-house and moved the ma-

chinery for grinding water-lime and plaster to a new mill in PearJ street,

which was removed to make room for the West Shore Railroad.

The Oitpudaga County Milk Association is a stock company, incorpo-

rated March 21, 1S71, with twenty-four charter membrrs, eigh.tecii of whom
were milk producers and stockholders. The scheme was the invention of

1'". Austin Avery, a dairy farmer a few miles north of the clt}'. No sys-
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tern had ever been devised which embodied his idea of bringing milk pro-

ducers and milk consumers into mutual relations. The financial results of

twenty years have proved the wisdom of his plans. At the organization

Mr. Aver}- was chosen President
;
James L. Hill, Vice-President and Man-

ai;er ; and Cj-rus D. Avery, Secretary and Treasurer. The original capital

stock was $50,000. The old Park Hotel standing on their present site was

rented, horses and wagons were bought, drivers hired, and milk routes

established in the cily. Stockholders brought their milk, which was weighed

and credited, put into a common stock, and sold to the best advantage. At

the end of one year 1,505,000 quarts of milk had been sold at a saving of

over one cent per quart to consumers, and at the same time the receipts

had paid the producers more money than they had been able to realize

when each man made his own sales. The Park Hotel property was bought

the second year, and at the end of the third year the growing prosperity of

the enterprise demanded more room and better facilities. Experience had

taught just what was wanted, and the present handsome and commodious

building was designed and completed in 1875, at a cost of $17,000. Since

then two lots with dwelh'ng houses in Onondaga street have been purchased

to make room for stables and shops, in which the association keeps its

horses, makes and keeps in repair all its wagons, and does all necessary

b!acksmithing. In the milk trade ice is in constant use, and 1,500 tons aie

consumed yearly, all of which is stored on the premises. During 1890 28,-

000 pounds of milk were handled daily. All milk not di:;posed of before

2 P. M. is made into butter and cottage and factory cheese the same da\-.

This large quantity of milJc is obtained of stockholders, and of those who

rent stock, and so are entitled to the co-operative benefits. Two years ago

the association began making ice cream, selling since that time from 75

to 100 gallons per day. In June, 1S90, lunch parlors were fitted up, and

this branch of the business has become very popular. A large boiler

and a twenty-hor;-,e-power engine furnish the motive power, and hot water

and steam for general uses. In 1S91 4,550,368 quarts of milk were han-

dled, netting the milk producers two and three-fourths cents per quart.

The year's business amounted $136,812.92, to do which required fort)'

horses, twenty-five wagons, and forty-three people. The stock has been

increased to $ioo,ooo, of which $63,450 has been paid in, and the property

is vakied at $100,000. The Presidents succeeding B. Austin Avery have

been John Wells, Hiram Kingsley, and George C. Gere. C}'rus D. Aver>',

the first Secretary' and Treasurer, was succeeded in a few months by Irani t .

Reed, who was also made General Manager, which positions he has held fi>r

the past twenty years. The officers of the association, with six others, con-

stitute a Board of Trustees as follows: George C. Gere, President; J.
(-
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Miinro, Vice-President; Iram C. Rred, Secretary, Treasurer, and General

M.inai;er; J. S. J<-iomc, JoIdi Wc'is, George Geddcs, P. S. Knapj), P. P. Mid-

ler, and B. F. Scott.

HO'IKLS;

The Globe Hotel was erected in 1S46 and 1S47 by llenry Stevens, and

immediately opened as a temperance house. Two years later it was given

up, and the next hmdlord was V.'iiliam W'inton, who was followed by Win-

ton & Butler. This firm conducted the house till 1S54, when they were

succeeded by Ira Garrison, who ran it about ten j-ears, and sold to Austin

& Dickinson, under whose management the corner facing Washington and

Salina streets was remodeled and the west pot tion of the hotel built.

Messrs. Austin & Dickinson were succeeded b\' E. D. Dickinson, and he by

Dickinson & Austin, and later the firm of Dickinson, Austin & Bacon be-

came proprietors. A. R. Dickinson was their successor. The firm of Dick-

inson, Bacon & Ellis was then formed and assumed control, and continued

in that capacity till I\Ir. Dickinson withdrew, and the proprietorship passed

into the hands of Bacon & Ellis, the present landlords. The Globe is one

of the best appointed hostelrics in Central New York. It is conveniently

located, substantially built, and a general favorite with the traveling public.

The Vanderbilt House was built in 1867 by John L. Cook & Son, who

opened it in 1868, and kept it for ten or twelve years, when Oliver E. Allen

became the proprietor. Me was succeeded two or three years later by P. B.

Brayton, who sold to G. W. Day, and he to George W. Taylor. In the

spring of 1 891 Mr. Taylor disposed of his interest to J. H Fife, of New York

city, the present proprictur. In compliment to its name Commodore Van-

derbilt presented this house with an excellent oil painting of himself, which

has been admired by thousands of guests. During their bridal trip the

Commodore and his second v.-ife spent a night here. The hotel justly en-

jo)s the reputation of being first-class in all respects. In 1S79 Daniel Can-

dee, Horace Candee, and the estate of Earll B. Alvord bought and still own

this valuable property.

The Empire House was constructed in 1S44-45 by John E. Tonilinson,

a son-in-law of Jam.es E. X'uorhees, of Eysandcr. Mr. T.>mlin50n lived in a

house where tlie Coimty Clerk's uffice now stands, and he owned the whole

block except the Onondaga Hotel and one dwelling house. He was killed

by the cars at Little Falls in 1 848, and the property soon after was bought

l)y James E. Voorhees, who traded th.it part on whicii the Court-House now

stands for tlic old court-house lot between Syracu-e and Salin.i. The new

owner called it the Voorhees Huuse. A few years later it came into the

possession of Horace and Hamilton White, and is now owned by Horace
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K. and F. D. White. The Empire House was opened in the fall of 1S45 by

Mr. Miller as a tenir>eraiice house. He remained one year. The succes-

sion of landlords since then has been Captain Joel Cody. Philo N Rust,

Mr. and Mrs. Barent Filkins, Barney Becker, Lucius Wright. Sprac,'ue &
Gage, Mrs. Gage, I lose Rockwell i,t Carpenter, Mr. Carpenter, Mr. Patten,

Mr. Satterlee, and C. E. Talbot & Co., the present occupants. The name

of the hotel was changed from the Voorhees House to the Empire while

Sprague &: Gage were in it. The Empire is one of the largest hotels in

Syracuse, and contains a spacious hall in which almost eveiy society and

organization in this State, and some national organi/.ations, have repeatedly

held annual meetings.

Hotel Hunts.—About 1870 I'eter Burns bought the block now known

as the Hotel Burns, on the corner of West Fayette and South Clinton

streets. A hotel had been kept in it for many years by Hutchinson, F.ast-

man, and others. Mr. Burns remodeled the building, and leased it to

Elias T. Talbot, who opened and kept a first-class temperance house for

eleven years, when he leased his interest in it to Oscar L. BrowncU. Mr.

Talbot again assumed the management, and was succeeded in 1S8S b_\' the

present proprietors, Messrs. Townsend 15rothers. The hotel still belongs to

Mr. Burns, and has always been kept as a temperance house.

Congress Hall, located on the corner of West Washington and South

Franklin streets, was erected about 1876 by Jacob Crouse, and opened the

following year by Copley A. Nott, who has ever since conducted the house

with great credit to both himself and Syracuse. In 18SS his son, Claude R.,

was given an interest under the firm name of C. A. Nott & Son. The build-

ing is five stories high, is located near the principal railroad depots of the

city, and is altogether a most admirably appointed house.

Hotel Candee.— In 1864 Charles E. Candee opened the eastern half of

the present Hotel Candee, formerly known as the Brintnall Hotel. Two

years later he sold to Wagner & Sweatland. Mr. Sweatland soon after sold

his interest to Horace B. Castle, and Mr. Wagner sold to Jerome Vroman,

who in turn sold to Mr. Belden, and he to Mr. Hiscock. The latter dis-

po.scd of his interest to James H. Burke, and 1S69 Mr. Candee repurchased

the house and has been its proprietor ever since. In 1887 he leased the

upper part of the old Talbot House, extending to tlie corner of Fayette antl

Warren streets, thus giving him 150 rooms, Mr. Candee is the oldest con-

tinuous hotel-keeper in Syracuse. In 18S2 he was elected Alderman of the

Sixth ward, and has by successive re-elections held that office ever since.

The Jervis House, corner of Fast Fayette and Mulberry streets, was built

in 1854 by Harvey Sheldon and Charles A. Wheaton. The block was sold

to the old Syracuse City Bank, and afterward purchased by General William
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J.
Hough. It was first known as the Sheldon Block, and tor many years llic

upper part was rented by Mr. Coblcigli, of Rochester, for his dancing

schools. General Hough afterward refitted it for a family boarding-house

and hotel, ;ind gave it its present n:.'me after 3'ishop Jervis, of lingland, from

whom he was descended. General Hough died in 1S69, and in the divis-

ion of his estate the Jervis House became the property of his daughter, wife

of Charles E. Stevens, an attorney. Mr. Stevens was Superintendent of

Public Schools from 1863 to 1S66. The successive landlords of the Jervis

House have been Harvey Bennett, Mrs. Harvey Bennett, Jeremiah Hinch-

man, John A. Goodell, Captain C. G Nye, A. F. Hamilton, and Mrs. Eu
nice C. Gardner.

CHABTER XXXLX.

REMIMsCKN'CI-.S.

Notes and Reminiscences with Wit and Humor Interspersed — Interesting .\necdotes of His-

torical Importance.

HOWEVER much the procrastination ma}- be regretted, it is nevertheless

now too late to gather from a generation almost gone much incidental

history of the cit\'. Indeed, who is tb.ere to tell of tb.osc early years of

village histor)', when the population was sparse, the streets mere Indian

trails, and the forests the home of beasts? Seventy years have passed since

1820, when the village first began to bestir itself, and who is there of four-

score years who lived aniongthe scenes of that day ? A decade ago a vol-

ume of interesting reminiscences might have been gathered ; but now there

are few indeed to relate incidents and events of even half a century ago.

A chapter of such matter has been gathered iov this book which may serve

to, in a degree, relieve the monotony itlcident to the narration of cold his-

torical facts. Considerable more matter of this character might be gath-

ered, and yet recollections are so conflicting that the work would be more

or less unsatisfactory to the compiler. It has been said that no two per-

sons ever see the same scene alike ; certainly, when the events of a lifetime

ago are recalled by two persons there is almost invariably a decided conflict

of opinion. The writer lias had recourse to letters and scrap-books for the

facts contained in many of the paragraphs \:-hich follow, and here and there

one has been condensed from local publications. Some have been related

by friendly citizens, and others are from the writer's memory of anecdotes

told to him during the thirty years of his residence in the city. Scattered

through this entire voltime are many narrations of events and incidents
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which, taken in connection with this chapter, would constitute a good be-

ginning for some writer wlio has t!ie tact and patience for preparing a vol-

ume of such sketches as he might now be able to procure. For example;

An amusing incident occurred about the year 1840, in \shich a laugh

was turned upon Gen. A. I'. Granger. A familiar group was gathered at

the Syracuse House, comprising such well known citizens as Mr. Granger,

A. N. Van Patten, Amos Gillett, Daniel Kellogg, D. D. Hillis, Moses D.

Burnet, Daniel Groff, Henry Young, Philo N. Rust, Samuel Larned, and

others. The General was fretting and scolding about a note that he had

endorsed for Young, and said some quite hard words over his being com-

pelled to pay it. Mr. Young explained that he had been disappointed in

getting money that he expecteiJ, and could not meet the note, But tliis

did not pacify the General, and he continued to complain. Finally Young
ended the matter and created a hearty laugh by exclaiming, "Well, General,

what is an endorser good for if he don't pay?"

Many years since, when the late Daniel I'ratt was holding court, a tall,

uncomely specimen of humanity was called up for trial lor some misde-

meanor. He stood up, apparently without counsel, whereupon he was

asked by the Judge if he had counsel, and replied in the affirmative. As no

member of the bar appeared to act as such the Judge further questioned

him, " W ho is your counsel ^ " The mar. replied, " God Almighty !
" Tlic

Judge promptly advised the prisoner thus :
" You better get somebody who

practices in these courts."

Several years ago the late Damon Coats, who was noted for his li\-el\-

wit, defended a prisoner who v.'as on trial for felony. As the ti ial proceeded

some of the bar left the court-rocm fcr .1 lime. Returning, tlie\' met Mr.

Coats just going out, nnel said to him :
" Well, how did \-ou make out w itl;

your prisoner? " " Oh," was the reply, " I succeeded in convicting him,

with the aid of the district attorne}- !

"

In the year 1829 there was a drag store on the soutluvest corner of

Warren and East Genesee streets. On one occasion, when several villagers

had gathered there to discuss the current topics, a deer bounded direct!}'

through one of the front windows and into their midst. The animal came

from the east through Genesee street. It is not too much to say that the

gossipers were surprised. At about the same lime a bear was killed in South

Salina street.

The " Salina Gang," as they were termed, met one of their severest

battles and repulses in a fight with the " village boys " while the erection .d

the first Bastablo Block was in progress many years ago. Dean Richmond,

led the Salina part)', and when it reached the scene of the struggle they

f<jund the street barricaded with timbers and the Syracuse boys well sn[)-
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plied with paving stones. Tlie fi.c;ht was brief but intense, and tlie Salt

Toiiiters were forced to relreat, s>;veral of them bemj^ severely injured. It

was one of the most riotous of the numerous proceedings of that character

of those da)-,s.

When the lion. Andrew D. White was a boy he displayed much invent-

ive genius. He had a workshop in the basement of his father's home, on

the site of the present residence of Dr. Didama, and much of his time was

spent in scientific and mechanical pursuits. He made, among other things,

a printing press entirely of wood, which did its work in quite a perfect man-

ner, some of the principles of which are employed in the perfecting presses

of to-day. He also came very near being the inventor of telegraphy be-

fore Morse made his discoveries. He constructed a battery and strung

wires, and by breaking the current produced a spark. He then devised a

code by which sentences could be transmitted by manipulating the sparks.

A "sounder" is used in these days to indicate dots and dashes, made by

breaking the current, tlie sounds of the instrument taking the place of Mr.

White's sparks.

In the olden practice at our courts B. Davis Noxon was retained in a

trial with his usual tact and persistence, and was engaged against an oppo-

nent who continually interposed objections. 1 he Judge, who was man)'

years Air. Noxon's junior, uniformly cl( cided in favor of the objections.

I'ecoming irritated at Air. Noxon's persistency the Judge exclaimed : "What
am I here for except to decide these questions as they arise ? " Mr. Noxon,

with his usual gravit}', laid down his glasses and pen, and looking up at the

Judge, replied : " Your honor has got me now !

"

Mr. Noxon was long recognized as the nestor of the bar prior to his

death. Many years since hi.s son-in-law, now the venerable Judge Corn-

stock, was elected Judge of the Court of Appeals on the Know-Nothing
ticket. Soon after his election the late Judge Mason, of the Supreme

Court, of Hamilton, N. Y., met Mr. Noxon and congratulated him upon

Mr. Conistock's election to the Court of Appeals, adding that as he had

long been a judge in theor}', he had now become one in fact, and tliat no

doubt he would make an excellent judge. " Yes," Mr. Noxon replied,

"Judge Conistock' will if he is n't most woefull}' deceived in himself"

In times past the rules of practice required attorne\-s, in causes tried at

the Circuit desiring an appeal, to make a motinn on defendants with notice

before the end of the term. A trial having been had in court before the

kite Judge Daniel I'ratt, and a decision made adverse to the clients of Messrs.

Cardner & Hurdiclc. a motion, with notice on affidavits hastily drawn was

made by Hamilton Ikirdick (now a senior and honoretl member of the On-
onilaga Bar). He began to read the affitla\-its with his usual custom, slowlj-
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and driibcralcly, when Judge Pratt, after a sliort time, said to him, " Ikni.i

u[) }'our papers." Mr. Bui dick did so, and after the Judge had tried in vain

to read them he impatiently threw tliem on the desk with the remark that

ati}- lawyer who would write lil.:c that oufjht to ha\'e his motion denied on

the spot. I\Ir. iJLirdick coolly replied : "I don't know as lawyers are to

blame if the people elect Judges that can't read writing." No one enjoyed

the reply more than the Judge himself.

About fi\-e years, ago Ezra Town was in Syracuse on a visit to Janus

M. Ellis. Mr. Town was in business in this city from 1825 to 1855, and

gave the following particulars of trade matters at an early day: "East of

Montgomery street, between the Genesee turnpilre and the Erie Canal, was

a dense alder swamp. On the corner of Mulberry and Fayette streets was

a liouse, but it was considered away out in the country. The man who
built it was ridiculed for going so far for a home. The old red mill was

still standing on the east bank of the creek near the turnpike. The amount

of business done in Syracuse in 1825 was much less than that at Onondaga.

Nearlv' all of the stores were on the north side of the canal, in a block be-

tween the two bridges. When it became known that I was going to open

a grocery on the other side of the canal people said that I could not live,

but 1 did, and without selling whisky, which was the general custom with

merchants of that d.iy. Syracuse then contained only about thirty houses.

Reuben West and the Eastmans, at Onondaga Hill, and W. H. Raynor, at

the Valley, sold more goods and bought more produce than the whole of

us in Syracuse."

The venerable Mr. Elisha Ford says that the first brick building in

Syracuse was the S>-racuse Mouse, and the first brick- dwelling is the build-

ing which is still standing just east of the Bastable Block. It is more th;;n

remarkable that boUi of these structures should have so long escaped tlie

numerous changes that have taken place.

In 1S24-25 James Webb came down from Onondaga Hill and built the

first and only stone dwelling house in the village. It was erected in West

Water street, and he kept it for a time as a boarding-hoiisc. Since then it

has been used for various purp^oses, and is now standing and used as a dye-

house.

The manner in which railroad trains were run fit"t\' years ago is in part

illustrated by the following statement of a locomotive engineer who be-

came connected with the Syracuse and Utica division of what is novv the

Central in June, 1S45, six years after its completion: "When I becanu

an engineer on tliis division," he says, "the company had five engnus.

The heaviest one did not weigh over fifteen tons. The smallest weighe.i

about thirteen tons. The time of the regular run between Svracuse aiui
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Utica, fifty-one miles, was three and one-half hours. The usual train con-

si-,tcd of four passengf-r coaches and a freight car. 1 hey were all small

ciyht- wheeled cars. One day I ran my train from Syracuse into the station

:ii Utica fifleen minutes ahearl of time. F.\-cry one ahor.;- th'j -tation was

.istonished, and a great many questions weie asked regarding the trip.

Some persons thought I must have left Syracuse ahead of time. They had

been accustomed to seeing the trains come in late. In some way the news

of my fast trip reached the ears of the officials of the road in Syracuse.

When I arrived in that city on my next run Supeiintendent John Wilkin-

son called me into his office and repirimanded me for running my train so

fast. I argued that there was no time-card stating what time the train

should arrive at stations on the line, and I had no specific orders as to run-

ning fast or slow. The Superintendent told me that a repetition of the

offense would result in my discharge from the company's services. I wa.-,

more careful after that. Our fastest train was the one that carried the

Governor's message. It made the time from Utica to Syracuse in about

two and one-quarter hours. It took seven and one-half hours to carry the

message from Alban\- to Auburn. The train was v/atched by groups o(

astonished people along the line. They said it went like lightning, but

such lightning could easil)' be dodged. There were no switches along the

road in those days. The road was double- tracked between Verona and

Canastota, and trains were e.xpected to pass each other between those sta

tions. When they failed to do this and met on the single track one of the

trains had to back up and run in on the extra track or turnout. There was

no telegraph and consequently no orders along the line for the running of

tiains. In case of an accident to the train we would get a farmer to drive

to the nearest >tation and notify some of tlie emnlo)'ees of the road, and

then a hand-car would be sent to Syracuse or Utica for aid. Railroading

in those days was pretty slow business, but we did n't think so at the* time.

I did not expect to live to see it advanced to its present state."

The venerable Judge Comstock had but recently been beaten in several

cases before the General Term, when he re- appeared in reference to several

other cases in which appeals had been taken from the trial court, and re-

membering his recent experiences he made no argument, but brought

smiles to the fav:es of the Justices when he said :
" May it please your hon-

ors, I pause here on my way to the Court of Appeais only long enough to

hand up my briefs." It was ciiaracteristic wit and sarcasm.

David J. Rlitcliell was once assigned by the court to the defense of an

ini[)ecunious negro at Morrisville. Mr. iMitchell exerted his best efforts

during the taking of testimony and spoke at much length in summing up
;

but the guilt of the man was so clearly proven that the jury found a verdict
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without leaviii<r their scats, and five minutes later the Judge had sentenced

him to State Prison for hfe. Mr. Mitchell then turned to the negro and re-

marked :
" Well, sir, you may thank me for that speech, for without it you

uouk! have got t\',-enty )-ean-i more."

J'erhaps the best exhibition of legal lore e\.'er made in the city was <.in

the occasion of the trial of one Lindsay, indicted for the murder of a man
near 15aldwinsville. The late Hon. Charles ?>. Sedgwick appeared as one

of the counsel for the prisoner, and during the trial an expert from Phila-

delphia was called by the people to show that blood that had been jnit in

evidence was human bhiod, and blood of the murdered man. He had

sworn very positively and at considerable length when Mr. Sedg:wick be-

gan his cross-examination, which continued during the most of tuo days.

Mr. Sedgwick had especially prepared himself for this branch of the exam-

ination, and step by step he wove a web about the expert which at last

began to disturb his equanimity and indicate the main purpose of the in-

quiry. Mr. Sedgwick had applied his severest sarcasm and irony in at-

tacking the standmg of the witness as an expert, and had confronted him

with the opinions of eminent autliorities with whom the witnes.s liad disa-

greed, and in the earlier part of the examination firmly asserted that it was

easy to distinguish between the blood of a person and that of a pig. Mr.

Sedgwick led up to the important question: "Do you now sa}', in view of

all the authorities that have been piesented, and following the vehement af-

firmations which you have made, that you can distinguish the blood of a pig

from the blood of a man ?" in such a skillful manner that the witness began

to tremble at the conclusion of the question. He was pressed for an an-

swer, and finally replied: "No," thus destroying his testimony for the

people.

IJuring the War of 1S12 the old military arsenal in the \'alley, which

has been described on an earlier page of this work-, was a place of consider-

able importance. Bodies of soldiers often made it a stopping-place for a

night, or while awaiting orders. The antiquarian is interested in this con-

nection in the fate of an artillery officer and a comrade, who was probably

a private, who were passing from the Niagara frontier eastward, towards the

clcjse of the war. It is said that the officer belonged to the first artillery

company in the country. These two soldiers were taken sick on the marcii,

and when the old arsenal was reached they were left to receive such care as

could be given them there.- Both died and were buried on the Hopper

farm on the hill at the west side of the Valley, and the graves are marked

with simple stones. Those two graves have attracted the attention of hun-

dreds of passers by, and caused almost endless conjecture as to whose re-

mains were buried there.
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Wieting Hall, though it some time ago was superceded by tlie Wieting

Dperu House, is cf historic intorest. It was the oftspring of a happy

thought of the owner of the Wieting Block, Dr. John M. Wieting, and twice

it was destroyed by fire. For many years the State conventions of the

political parties were held in it, and not a few lively scenes were witnessed

at such times, some of which have been referred to in an earlier chapter

of this book. Among the very last of such conventions held in it was

that of the year 1872, when the Liberal party, which supported Horace

Greeley for the Presidency, was organized in this State. The events at-

tending that division of the Republican party were even more interesting

to the public than those on the occasion of the withdrawal of John ICelly

and Tammany Hall, when they, like the Liberals, found themselves in the

minority and unable to control the organization of the convention. Wiet-

ing Hall and Syracuse only yielded up their popularity when the great car-

avansaries of Saratoga bid successfully for political patronage, and even

after that time State conventions were occasionally held here, one, in par-

ticular, at which Grover Cleveland was nominated for Governor, on his way

to the Presidency. Here for many years congregated the politicians of the

State, great and small, and of all parties, the " Barnburners," "Loco-Focos,"

" Hunkers." "Silver Grays," "Woolly Heads," Whigs, Democrats, Repub-

licans, Know- Nothings, and Abolitionists. Here great men and women

have been seen or heard, or both, for while some Isave electrified great audi-

ences by their oratury, acting, or song, others have controlled assemblages

by their quiet, yet powerful, influence, such for instance as Thurlov/ Weed,

Dean Richmond, Peter Cagger, John Kelly, and many others of no less

fame. Among the political sayings that have come down from these con-

ventions is one from Dean Richmond, which, because it illustrates so much

of political management, will live for some time to come. His will was the

will of his party, and, on one occasion, after making up the " slate " for the

convention, one of his lieutenants observed that he had neglected to name

the last and most insignificant candidate. Mr. Richmond's attention being

called to the fact, and weary of the task he had already performed, re-

marked: "Yes, I have made that omission"; and then after a moment's re-

flection said, " perhaps that nomination might as well be left to the conven-

tion," and it was. The first convention in the city that can be recalled is

that of the Whigs in 1850. It met in September in Market Hall, which,

before the erection of Wieting Hall, was generally used for public meetings,

it was also the City Hall, and was renovated from time to time according

to the needs of a growing city, but was demolished in 1S90 to make room

for the new municipal building now in course of erection, at a cost of some-

thing more than two hundred thousand dollars. Within its walls, too, has
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resounded the eloquence of voices of national reputation. Of the orators

ntid statesmen who ha\'e been heard in Wieting Mall were Charles Sumner,

Wendell Phillips, Samuel J. Tilden, John B. Gough, Henry Ward Beecher,

Horace Greeli.;y, Henry J. Raymond, Frederick Doviglass, Stephen A.

Douglass, Governor Andrew, G'lvernor Brough, and Governor Morgan, ("the

war Governors" of Massachusetts, Ohio, and New York respectively,) Roscoe

Conkliug, Senator John Sherman, Gerrit Smith, William Lloyd Garrison,

Vice-President I lamlin, Rev. Samuel J. Alay, President Chester A. Arthur,

John Van Buren, Horatio Seymour, Anna Dickinson. The dramatic stage

attracted Charles Dickens, Janauschck, Charlotte Cushnian, Edwin Booth,

John McCullough, Lawrence Barrett, Edwin Forrest, Josepli Jefferson, and

many others scarcely less brilliant in both America and P'urope. Parcpa

Rosa, AdelinaPatti, and Christine Nillson were of those who succeeded Jenny

Lind in this country, with many other magnificent vocalists of reputation.

In the days when the Ij-ceum was popular scores of lecturers afforded excel-

lent instruction and entertainment ; concerts were frequent, and scientillc

exhibitions were well patronized. The k'ranklin Institute was for a time a

flourishing institution, and its midwinter "fairs" were popular in the e.\-

treme. Not the least attractive were the courses of lectures on physiology

which Dr. Wieting gave, several winters after he built the block and hall

from the proceeds of such lectures given by him throughout the country

during several years previously. These lectures were illustrated with the aid

of manikins and charts— something quite new for those days. As Syra-

cuse was looked upon as a " hot bed of abolitionism " in tlie more heated

anti-slavery daj-s, it was but natural that Market Hall and Wieting Hall

should have been the arena of some of the most renowned debates, and in

some instances these gatherings of Abolitionists were disgracefully assailed

by mob violence. Especially in "wartimes" was Wieting Hall filled with

eloquence, patriotism, and enthusiasm, when there were great assemblages

of people to devise waj-s and means for recruiting the army or giving it

moral and political support through the aid of the " Union party," a union

of Republicans and Democrats in support of the Union army. On such

occasions the hall was frequently magnificently decorated with the Old I~lag

and tricolors, especially in celebration of some important victory. At

such times bands of music would occupy the gallery, while cannon would

boom from the packet dock with an eloquence of oratory which would stir

the multitude to the highest pitch of excitement. But when the Wieting

Block was last burned a few years ago the hall of course lost its persona!

interest, but mcmoiics of it will live \vhile those li\c who were witnesses to

its main- stirring scenes. The entrance to it was fiom Salina street, one

flight up, with the stage in the west end. A wide gallery extended from
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the stage around tlic hall. Originally its seats were connected wooden

chnirs, and moveable, but in later years, after the first fire, it was supplied

with opera chairs. The present Wieting Opera House is much more pre-

tentious in its appearance than the oid hall, but it is no more pleasing to

those wlio remember Wieting Hall.

Convention Hall was less pretentious, but for many years it was a pop-

ular place of meeting for small conventions and newly oiganized churches.

Concerts and lectures were frequently given in it. It was located in the

Convention Block in Kast Genesee street, next west of the building now

occupied by the Courier Printing Company.

Corinthian Hall was also well known thirty years ago, and was the place

of some noted entertainments. It was situated on the second floor of the

building in North Sahna street, a little south of tlie present Columbia

Market.

Malconi Hall, in the present Malcom Block. South Salina street corner

of Washington street, was also once a popular place of amusement. The

Christy Minstrels of long ago made their first appearance in this part of the

State there.

And there was Myers Hall, in the present Myers Block, which became

somewhat conspicuous from being the lodge room of the " Sons of Malta,"

an organization of much dignity on the exterior, but highly deceptive and

amusing in its interior. There are still many of its victims living who will

remember the midnight parade it once made, with its thousand mem-
bers in cowls and gowii.s, and the distribution of bread it made to the poor.

Its membership embraced many of the most prominent citizens, inveigled

into its mysteries by deception, but when once within its doors waited with

good humor to have revenge upon some innocent friend. The "order" had

no object other than to gratify fun-loving dispositions.

These facts may be noted here for preservation: Onondaga county was

first settled in 1786. Syracuse was first known by the Indians as Webster's

Camp and Webster's Landing. It was known as Bogardns Corners from

1796 to 1S09, when the name was changed to Milan, and to South Salina (to

distinguish it from Salina) in iSl2. Two years later, in 1S14, the nanie

was again changed to Cossitt's Corners, and in 1 Si 7 to Coiinth. There

was a postoffice in the State of that name in 1S20, when it was desired to

establish a postoffice here, hence it was necessary to again change the name,

this time to Syracuse. The village was incorporated April 13, 1S25, and

the village became a city December 13, 1S47, with a population of about

16,000.

John Wilkinson was the pioneer lawyer. He came to " Corinth " in

1819, and located his office " out <jf town" on the corner now occupied by
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the Globe Hotel. He was followed in 1824 by Alfred Nortliam. Then

came Harvey lialdwin and Schuyler Strong (in 1S26), and Horace Wheaton,

Davis, E. W. Leavenworth, B. Davis Noxon, James R. Lawrence,

Joshua Furr.ian, Georgje F. Cornstcck, Grove Lawrence, John H. Hu'bert,

Daniel Gott, D. D. Hillis, Daniel Pratt, Charles P.. Sedgwick, William J.

iloLifjh, Henry J. Sedgwick, John Ruger, John G. Porbes, James \V. Nye,

Thomas T. Davis, N. B. Smith, Peter Cutwater, R. H. Gardner, James S.

Leach, Le Roy Morgan, Hamilton Burdick, Thomas G. Alvord, William C.

Ruger, Charles Andrews, Geoige N. Kenned)% Frank Hiscock, while many

have followed them. It is believed that of all these but seven are now

living.

It is said that the disco\'ery of salt under the Tally hills but verifies the

oft-repeated belief of a famous and respected chief of the Onondaga Indians,

Captain George. Upon what he based ]iis opinion is not definitely known
;

but a member of the tribe recently told the writer that the chief often said

that " if white men would go deep down in the earth over towards the morn-

ing sun they would find salt in big piles." About twenty wells supply a

i2-inch pipe which nov/ brings a million gallons of very strong brine to the

city every day. W. B. Cogswell spent much time and money in " pros-

pecting " for a salt mine, and was at last (in 1SS9) abundantly rewarded.

The Solvay Process Worko (of which Mr. Cogswell is President) are now
supplied with brine of the exact strength required (within one degree of

saturation), and there is brine to spare for some of the manufacturers of

salt.

Bradley Carey, eighty-seven years old, recalls these facts and incidents:

"When I came here in 1825 I was near!}' t\\ent\--one j'ears of age. The \-il-

lagc of Syracuse contained 800 or 900 inhabitants, for the most part north

ofand near the Erie Canal. The old Mansion Tavern stood where the Empire

House does now. The salt men were then just commencing to make salt

by the solar process, and were building works south of West Genesee street.

Two years before I came here to live, or in 1823, I recollect attending a

show in the hall of the Mansion Tavern. Samuel Earned used to carry his

show about on a canal boat, exhibiting at the towns along the canal. I re-

member it consisted of wax figures, two of which were Lady Jane Grey ami

Mary, Queen of Scots. We thought it was a great show in those days.

The greatest excitement we had then was town meeting. The nearest

polling place was at Salt Point, or, as it later was called, Salina. As town

meeting came in the spring of the year we often had to go in sleighs over

a very rough and much drifted road. I remember one election, the first

time Jackson ran for the Presidency. Excitement ran lii.;h. There were

two or three feet of snow in the road. Both parties had sleighs carrying
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people to the polls, and as the road had only a si'igle track then a trip to

Salt Point was prcttj- rouLjli. When I came to Syracuse the only church

in the village which was finished and occupied was the Baptist church,

which stood where the First Universalist cliurch now stnnds. I was a car-

penter by trade and worked on the first Presbj'terian church and the first

ICpiscopal church ever built in the city. In 1S25 these churches were be-

ing built, also the first Methodist church ever erected in the city. They
were all, I think, small wooden structures. The Presbyterian church stood

where McCarthy's retail store now stands; the Episcopal church (old St.

Paul's) on the lot bounded by Genesee, Washington, and Warren streets,

where the Granger Block stands, and the Methodist church where the First

Methodist is now. I think the present First ]M. E. church is an enlargement

of that same building, at least it is on the same site. The Catholics bought

the Episcopal church some years later and moved it down in Montgomery
street, where it now stands. It is the old St. Mary's."

The ground now covered by the Durston Memorial Building and con-

tiguous stores, at the corner of James and Warren streets, possesses some
historic interest. In 1S20 Daniel Kellogg, William H. Sabine, and Joshua

Forman, then owners of these premises, entered into a contract with Thomas
Spencer and David Johnson to build a boat-house and construct a dry

dock. The title to the property became vested in the Syracuse Company
in 1824, and by the company a sale was made to Thomas Spencer in 1S28.

Mr. Spencer was a boat builder. An interesting document still preserved

is an agreement dated February 27, 1834, under the terms of which Maria

Durston, of tlie town of Salina, indentured her son, John Durston, to Thoiuas

Spencer as an apprentice, John Durstoii then being seventeen years old.

The agreement was that Spencer should furnish " the said John good and

sufficient meat, drink, washing, and lodging, and also pay for his services at

the rate of $75 for the first year." The wages were so graded that on

reaching his majority the young man was to receive $200 a year. The
young boat builder was industrious and economical, and in 1S43 he pur-

cliast-d the property of Mr. Spencer and owned it until his death.

Tlie first execution for murder in the county was that of Zachariah

Freeman, a negro living in the town of L\-sander. He murdered a white

woman named Sarah P>o}'d, on the iSth of May, 1840, and was hung in

Syracuse on the 19th of November b}- Sheriff Phillips. Go\-ernor Sevv.ird

was petitioned to commute the sentence, but he refused to interfere. Colo-

nel Johnson, Under Sheriff, acted as executioner. All the witnesses are

now dead. There were present, besides the Sheriff and Under Sheriff,

Deputies Erastus Baker, jr., and Henry Seymour, Jailer Butts, Constables

Henry L. Fellows, William D. Lewis, Amos GiUett, T. Holmes, and Sylves-
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ter House, Judjjes Lawrence, Strong, Hall, and JNIason, District Attorney

Dodge, County Clerk Elijah Rlioades, and Surrogate Minard. The ofticial

witnesses were Jonas Earll, Amos P. Granger, Oliver Teall, Moses S. Marsh,

Z. \V. Cogg'uell, William A. Cook, Josiah Wright, William Rlnlcom, Rufus

Sianton, Samuel ilickox, I'iiilo N. Rust, and Frederick Benson.

Many older citizens still remember the stone bridge built in the form of

an arch over the Erie Canal, in Salina street. This bridge was so low that

people upon the decks of canal boats passing imder it were frequently in-

jured. The attention of Canal Commissioner Earll being called to the fact,

he said : "Yes, I will have the cause of these complaints removed by deep-

ening the bottom of the canal at that point !

"

At a meeting held at Onondaga Hill, in the Court-House, on Februar_\-

23, 1816, to further consider the project of constructing the Erie Canal,

a plan for raising the required amount of money, $10,000,000, was proposed

which would be quite novel for these days. A memorial to the Legislature

was presented, having previously been prepared by a committee, of which

Judge Forman, General Thaddeus M. \Vood, and Judge Geddes were mem-
bers, which suggested aid from these sources: Congress, ^2,500,000;

Stale of New York, $2,500,000; State of Ohio, $i.000,000; New York

city and adjacent counties, $2,000,000; and individuals, $2,000,000; the last

to be secured by the issue of stock, to bear interest at five per cent., protected

by a lien on canal tolls. The money was to be raised in amounts of one mil-

lion for ten years, the estimated time required for constructing the canal. The

memorial was adopted and presented to the Legislature by a committee,

but it was never acted upon.

In " war times" considerable jest was made of a clumsy order issued by

the colonel of one of the regiments which went from this cit)', in which he

somewhat irreverantly mentioned the Almighty, tiiough not intending to

do so. But he afterwards retieemed himself with his friends b\' showing

how easy it was for army officers to make or overlook mistakes by sending

home an order, issued by liie Adjutant-General of the army, which, for

want of punctuation, read as follows in its closing paragraph :
" May ChhI

preserve the Union of the States by order of the Secretary of War,

L. Thomas, Adjutant- General."

It is interesting to know that in its earl)' days the western part of Syr:i-

cuse was wooded with hemlock, birch, and soft maple, while the limber in

the eastern part was cedar, pine, and hickory. Vast quantities of this wood

were consumed by the salt works.

It is well to preserve the fact that nowhere was the death of General

U. S. Grant more sincerely mourned than in Syracuse, as was shown b)

the street drapings and the monster assemblage at the Ailiambra at the
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memorial service, August S, 1SS5. Mayor Tiiomas Ryan presided, and the

address was drlivered by lion. Carroll F.. Smith Pra\-er wis offered by

the Rev. E. W. Mundy, and remarks were made by the Rev. Dr. J. J. Mo-

riarty and tlie \\':v. T. F. Clark }I\-nins were sung by the groat congre-

gation, led by the Apo'io Club.

There was once an extrensive Indian burying-place near where the

High School now stands, formerly occupied by the red mill. In excavating

a dike leadin;:; to it, in 1S19, the skull of an Indian of unusual si/.e was ex-

humed. More than one hundred skulls have been found in that locality.

Albion Jackson is suppo^ed to have been tiie first white child born

within the old village of Syracuse. The event occurred in December, 1800.

On the evening of January S, iS.TQ, a " grand military ball " was given

at the Syracuse House in celebration of the election of General Jackson to

the Presidency in the fall of 1828. A. N. Van Patten was the leader in

the event. In the middle of the ball room was a hickory tree, with manu-

factured leaves upon it painted green, and live squirrels upon the branches.

It is probable that Elisha Eord, of Syracuse, is the only person now living

who attended the ball. Six Shakesperean engravings which were used in

the elaborate decoration of the hall are now in tlie possession of the Hon.

William Kirkpatrick, of Syracuse.

The First Presbyterian Church Society was organized in 1 S24. A year

later Judge Forman circulated a subscription paper to raise a fund with

which to erect an edifice. There were eighty-two subscribers, of whom not

one is now living.

In 1827 the Trustees of the village, having due regard for the safety of

property, appointed a "Protection Compan\'" of twelve reliiible citizens,

wliosc duty it shoukl be " to protect such goods as must of necessity

be removed at a fire, and to direct the packing of the same." Each mem-
ber of the company was ordered to carry " a good and suftlcient bag to all

fires for the more safety of packing and removing goods." It was also or-

dered that " the Trustees shall each carry a staff at fires, such as shall be

designated an insignia of office of fire wardens, for the purpose of compell-

ing such [persons] as are unwilling to render due assistance in all cases at

fires."

Personal sensibility and personal sorrow shown in a public manner were

never more conspicuous than on the occasion of the death of President

Abraham Lincoln. The main thoroughfares of the city were heavily

draped, and there was scarcely a home which did not bear some insignia of

mourning. So great was the demand for common black cambric and so

scarce became the supply that a dollar a yard was freely paitl for it. Thou-

sands of draped flags were to he seen, and the signs of mourning were uni-
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versal, and none who stood among the thousands of people on the Hnc of

Washington street on flie night when the remains of tlu; good President

passed through tlie city on the way to Springfield, Illinois, can ever forget

tlie scene. It \vm ne.irly midnight when the headlight of tlie pilot engine

which escorted the funeral train was seen coming from the tunnel. At that

moment all the church and public bells of the city began tolling, and the

firing of minute guns broke upon the perfect stillness of the air. The great

crowd of people was hushed, and slowly and almost silentl)' the draped en-

gine passed by, when all ej-es were turned to wntch for the iipproach of the

following train. Soon it appeared, and, literally covered with black, it

rolled quietly along to the station, then standing in what is now Vanderbilt

Square. As it entered the station it was at once surrounded by a local reg-

iment of militar}-, acting as a guard of honor. The impressiveness of the

entire scene, where people stood with heads uncovered and spoke almost in

whispers as the body of the great oak among men was borne along towards

his last resting place, cannot be described. Everything conspired to lend

awe and solemnity to the occasion. Memorial sei vices took place in S\-ra-

cuse, as in hundreds of other large places throughout the country. The

funeral oration was pronounced by the Hon. Charles B. Sedgwick. It was

a masterly production, unquestionably the ablest of his many brilliant eftbrts.

In 1822 Liverpool was a place of much more importance than either

Salina or Syracuse. Farmers found a good market there and received cash

for their products, while in the places last mentioned an equivalent was too

freely offered in salt.

John Randel, jr., made the first maps of this localit}-, and they are now

prized for their accuracy. He was a resident of Albany, but was employed

to surve>' Central New York. Before beginning his work it -was his custom

to require his assistants to take an oath, which read as follows: "We, the

subscribers, do severally swear that we will faithfully execute the trust re-

posed in us by John Randel, jr., as assistants. So help us God." In 1S21

he established the monuments in the Salina salt district.

The Rev. Daniel Waldo, who died July 30, 1864, aged lOi years, ten

months, and twenty da\'s, was remarkable for a long life most actively spent.

He was born in Connecticut in 1762, and was a living witness to the events

and progress of this country for more than a century. At the time of his

death he was the oldest graduate of Yale College—a member of the class

of 1 788. He participated in many thrilling events of the war of the Rev-

olution, tliough young in years. In 17S9 he entered the ministry of the

Congregational cluircli, and continued in it to the time of his death. He

preached his last sermon after he had entered upon his I02d year. Atone

place where he was stationed as a minister in his earlier years (Columbia,
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Connecticut) a military review took place, and Mr. Waldo was invited to

participate in the dinner which followed, and tlierc gave an example of the

readiness with which he could meet almost any unexpected situation. At

the table there was a free use of pfof.inity,.aiid the coinra;aiding aftVcier

having said to Mr. Waldo, by way of intended compliment, perhaps, that he

was glad he had come to dine with the officers, and that in doing so he

seemed to differ in his judgment with some of his brothers who liad de-

clined similar invitations, Mr. Waldo replied :
" My Master was not afraid

to dine with publicans and sinners, and I am not." In December, 1S56,

being then ninety-four years of age, he was, on the motion of Representa-

tive Amos P. Granger, appointed Chaplain of the House of Representatives,

.iiul when his term expired was rc-elecled. His long life was literally filled

with well-doing, and he died honored of all who knew him personally or by

r-pntation.

Tlie Syracuse subscribers, in 1S34, to the fund of $400,000 for con-

structing the Syracuse and Auburn Railroad, were Stephen Smith, $2,000 ;

L. H. Redfield, $1,000; M. S. Marsh, $1,000; W. and H. Raynor, $10.-

000; Joseph Savage, $500; John R^ Ives, $5,000; James Manning, $500

;

Thomas Spencer, Agnew & Wood, and l^aniel Elliott, $1,000 each; Philo

X. Rust, by G. Lawrence, attorney, $200; Richard S. Cornuig, $1,000

;

Joel Cody, by J. Manning, attorney, $100; Amos Benedict, $500; John

L. V. Yates, $300 ;
John Wilkinson, $2,000; V. W. Smith, $2,000; Henry

Davis, jr., $2,000. The subscriptions in Auburn amounted to about

$350,000.

The first court-house was erected at Onondaga Hill in 1S05-06. In

1S29 the county seat was removed to Syracuse, and a court- liou^e was built

midway between Syracuse and Salina. This building was burned in 1856,

after which the present structure in Clinton Square was built.

It is said that the oldest house in the city, built of wood, is No. 310

J.inies street, occupied by Martin Still. The first house constructed of stone

is still standing in West Water street,|and is occupied by Smith, the dyer. It

was built about 1824, by John Webb. The first steps made of stone may
still be seen at the entrance to an unsightly building at the east end of the

liastable Block, in East Genesee street. A cut of tlic oldest brick building,

on the corner of Salina and l^xchange streets, appears on page 'j]

.

The State took possession of the Salt Springs Reservation in 1797.

'vVilliam Stevens was the first Superintendent, from June 20, 1797, until his

'icath in 1801.

It is believed that the first colored m.in to come to this locaiit\- was Isaac

^Vales, who, with his family, settled here in 1824. " Uncle Ike " came from

Maryland to Manlius with the Eleming family as a slave in iSiO. He
b8
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bought his freedom for ^So. John Savage's was the first Irish family to

locate licre. The kite Richard Savage was a son of Jolin Savage. The
first German resident was Andrew Fessenmyer.

A contemporary of th.e lion. T. G. Alvord relates that when Tncy were

boys they were members of a lyceum in Salina. Mr. Alvord had not reg-

ularly joined in the discussions, so that one e\ening the President sought to

bring him into tlie debate, and asked him, "Which side of tlie question will

you discuss ? " " Either side," Mr. Alvord replied
; and added, " I can talk

on one side as well as the other, and can carry my point, too."

The line of stage coaches which was run between Albany and Buffalo,

and through' Syracuse, half a century and more ago, was quite as important

to the traveling public and business interests of the country as is the New
York Central Railroad now. The first use made of broken stone fora road-

way was on the old Genesee turnpike. Coaches were run in such number
daily as the needs of the public required, some one of them carrying the

mails, with letter postage between Syracuse and New York at eighteen and

three-fourtlis cents, and a way-bill accompanying every letter. A good

stage driver was a man of prominence as well as of deeds
;
^lul the mure

renowned was he if he could excel in blowing his horn to warn relay sta-

tions along the road of his approach. Amor.g the more prominent drivers

were " Sam " Wildrick, Thomas Wheeler, Mr. Williams, " Dan " Bennett,

Colonel Wood, •• Ed " Chappel, " Bob " Blanchard, T. H. Faxton, and

Henry Bristol. The Syracuse House was headquarters for all of the stage

lines. The stage coaches supplied the model from which cars for the

first railroiids were built, with a wide board along the exterior, upon

which the conductor v/alkcd. to collect fares. A line of packet boats on

the canal made competition lively. These offered comfortable accommo-
dations and made good speed, the horses, in tandem, being dri\-en at a trot-

ting pace. And the captain of a packet boat was a more important per-

sonage than the captain of an ocean racer is in these days.

In other years Syracuse was sometimes, and with much truth, called

an ' abolition center," a grand station of the " underground railroads," this

latter designation meaning that it was easy to secretly run an escaping

slave through the place on his wa\- to Canada. In May, 1S51, the Ameri-

can Anti-Slavery Society met in Syracuse, and among those present were

such renowned Aboliti Miists as William Lloyd Garrison, Gerrit Smith, Fred-

erick Dougla.ss, Parker Pillsbury, Abbey Kelley Foster, and our own Rev.

Samuel J. May. In his opening address Mr. Garrison showed the preju-

dice which existed throughout the country at that time. Said he: "This

society has heretofore met in New York ; but we are not permitted by a

power that is greater than liberty in our land to hold an anniversary in that
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city this year, as neither a meeting-house nor a hall could be obtained. If

dtivin^r tlie society from Xew Yorlc lias covered that city with historical in-

famy, tiie receiving of it in Sj-racuse will cover this city with historical re-

nuNV!'.." Thereafter Syracuse was the place of many Abolition conventions.

At this meeting there was a noted controversy between the Hon. Cliarles K.

Sedgwick and George Tliompson, a member of the English Parliament.

Mr. Sedgwick made an address in which he strongl)- favored the abolisli-

ment of slavery, but he would accomplish it by peaceful means rather than

b\' force. To this Mr. Thompson took exceptions ;nid made a severe per-

sonal attack upon Mr. Sedgwick. Air. Sedgwick made a brief, courteous, and

scorching reply, which threw the assemblage into a tumult that continued

for some time, and amid the confusion friends of both parties to the contro-

versy attempted to make speeches, but the assemblage would not hear

either Mr. Sedgwick or Mr. Thompson again. At length quiet was re-

stored, when Mr. Thompson offered an apology, v.hen the excited audience

arose and gave three cheers each to Mr. Thompson, Mr. Sedgwick, and the

city of Syracuse. Mr. Sedgwick did not speak, but subsequently sent a

letter to J.Ir. 'Jhompson in wliich he fairly reviewed the occurrence and

treated the matter in a way which won the admiration of all and the friend-

ship of Mr. Thompson.

Lewis H. Redfield was undoubtedly the oldest printer in the State at

the time of his death, July 14, 1SS2. His history covers a long period of

unusual activity and business success. In his boyhood he learned the art

of [printing and for many years published a newspaper at Onondaga Valley,

and later at Syracuse. He was at one time the associate of Horace Greelc)'

as a compositor. He was an early settler, and a representative man. His

.tombstone in Oakwood Cemetery bears this insciiption, at his own request:

Lewis II. Redfieli\

Printer.

A worn and battered form

Gone to be recast,

More beautiful and perfect.

Born November 26, 1793.

Died July 14, 1882.

Before coming to Syracuse, with which tluy were so long identified,

James R. and Grove Lawrence practiced law in the village of Camillus.

Among those who graduated from James R. Laurence's office in Camillus,

as lawyers, were I3aniel Pratt, D. D. Hillis, Joseph Sabine, William Porter,

and Calvin Bineham, afterwards Governor of Mic!ii'.:an.
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Onondaga Lodge of Odd Fellows was founded fort}-- nine years ago.

The nearest lodges at that time were at Utica, Rochester, and Ithaca. A
lodge room was established in Salina street, corner of Washington street. A
removal was made later to the chamber of a building situated where the Mc-
Carthy store now stands. About thirty- two years ago the building was

burned aiul the lodge lost all it possessed. It is now situated in the Agan
Building, and is still flourishing.

One of the most famous law suits ever instituted in the county was begun

by County Clerk Hicks. His tenacity of opinion wab well known, and was

well illustrated in his suit. While W. W. Teall was postmaster a transient

newspaper came to his office addressed to i\Ir. Hicks, on the wrapper of

which the initials of the sender were affixed. Under the postal regulations

tiie postmaster made a demand for letter postage for the paper. This Mr.

Hicks refused to pay and began a suit in trover for damages. The case

was tried beiore Justice of the Peace Hurst and a jury, Stephen D. Dillaye

appearing for the defence. The verdict was in favor of Mr. Hicks, where-

upon Postiaaster Teall, on a relation of tlie facts to the Postmaster- General,

was instructed to take an appeal, which was done, and the case taken to the

County Court, where judgment was affirmed. The case was ne.xt taken to

the Supreme Court before Judge Gridley, and the judgment of the lower

court affirmed. An appeal was taken to the Court of Appeals, where it was

argued by Mr. Dillaye for the postmaster, and B. Davis Noxon for Mr. Hicks.

Here again judgment was affirmed, ani,l the case went to the Supreme Court

of the United Suites, William H. Seward appearing for Mr. Hicks. Again

the decision was in favor of Mr. Hicks. The Postmaster- General took special

interest in the case from the beginning, and employed every proper means to

secure a decision in favor of his department. The late Judge Allen was then

United States District Attorney, and by request of the Postmaster-General

gave liis personal attention to the case. The postal regulations of those da}-s

declared that when marks were made upon newspapers " to conve}- in-

formation" the\- were subject to letter postage. There was no evidence to

show that the marks on this paper were placed there for the purpose of

" conveying information," that they were in capital letters, or placed upon

the wrapper by the person sending the paper.

The first postmaster was John Wilkinson, appointed in 182c. He re-

moved the office from time to time, always being able to transport its con-

tents in a bag. It is said of him that he never allowed letters to remain in

the office over night, but deposited them in his hat on closing the office,

taking them to his home. The po[Milation of the village at the time of Mr.

Wilkinson's appointment did not exceed 200. There were no church or

school-houses.
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The depression in agricultural regions to day ought not to be discour-

aging when contrasted with the prices in the winter of 18
1
9-20, when

there was not an inch of snow until February. Wheat sold for thirty-one

cents a bushel, corn eighteen cents, and potatoes ten cents. Oll>er produce

bore relative prices. Four bushels of wheat was required to buy a pound

of tea.

The " Village Green," seventy years ago, and up to a considerable later

period, was comprised within the boundaries of Salina, I'ayette, Warren,

and Washington streets. Mere it was that caravans pitched their tents

and the village bo)-s indulged in frolics. Along the north side of the green

were loc.ited the large barns belonging to the various stage lines. The only

building on the square was the Presbyteiian church edifice, constructed of

wood, with hugli pillars in front ai)d a spire which was consitlered tall for

those days. Here it was that the much-beloved Rev. John Watson Adams
ministered for many years, and until his death, which occurred while the

present edifice was being erected. Some time after tiie wooden church was

built a small, single story building v/as constructed in the rear of it, which

was used by the sessions for occasional meetings. Many of the public village

meetings were also held here, and the Young Men's Lyceum Society occu-

pied it once a week and flooded it with eloquence. This lyceuni was

popular with the elite of the village.

The museum of early days, long before the present Historical Society

was organized, was in tlie second and third stories of a building on ground

now occupied b)' the Onondaga Count)- Savings Bank. It was a great

creation, quite equal in boyish ideas, with its wonders and curiosities, to

Barnum's later conglomerations in New York. Here were was: figures of

Washington, Arnold, and Kidd, Mrs. Temple the murderess, the Witch of

Endor, and other celebrities and notorious characters. There were al.->o

many relics and Indian curiosities, and war weapons in abundance of South

Sea Islanders. A stuffed crocodile o^hugh proportions was a great at-

traction. This entire collection was destroyed by fire, during which the

crocodile was thrown from a window into the street and much broken, when
it \\-as found that its make-up had mysteriously cliauged to wood and

leather. So the Cardiff Giant was not the first case in this locality of the

imposition upon the public of a fraudulent figure.

Two peculiar characters of the village were Scribbins, the constable,

and John Contree. Scribbins was a man of very large proportions, of iron

will, and true to duty. He was looked upon b\' children as being danger-

ous to their existence. Carrying with him the very odor of jail bars, haiul-

cutTs, and thumb-screws, when Scribbins approached a party of childien

at play they would invariably lay their sports aside and hasten away. Yet
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he was a good offirer. Contiee was yellowish in color, and his hair was

curly and cris[). He was good natiired and happy in disposition, well

known, and well liked. He ran of errands, rang auction hells, and did odd

jobs of various kinds. At auctions he prided himselt on his ability to name

the list of goods oflcrcd for sale, usually closing it with "black silk stock-

ings of all kinds, and other goods too numerous to mention." And there

was a White Hat Association in those days, as there is now, and Contree

appeared one day in the dress of the association, mucii to his disadvantage,

for when night came lie was very emphatically told that he had committed

a serious breach of etiquette, and lost his head and good feeling at the same

time. John died a victim to strong drink.

Although the boundaries of the locality in which "American hydraulic

cement," or water- lime, was first discovered are outside of the limits of

Syracuse, nevertheless the city became a great center for the distribution

of the article, and a sketch of such discovery may liave an appropriate

place here. It was during the early days of the construction of the Erie

Canal that a large contract for quick-lime for the structures was made with

Harris & Livingston, of Chittenango, Madison county. They burned a

large kiln of limestone, but it was soon found, on practical trial of it, tluit

the lime would not slack. Canvass White, one of the canal engineers, be-

came much interested in the product and began a study of its composition.

He called to his aid a Dr. Barto, of Herkimer county, a gentleman of

scientific attainments, and together they pursued their investigations. Pul-

verizing a quantity of the burnt rock in a common hand mortar, Dr. Barto

mi.vcd the product with a quantity of sand, rolled it into the form of a b:ill,

and submerged it in water o'/er night. In the morning it was found In

have "set" so strongly that it could be rolled about the floor. Dr. I^arto

pronounced it equal in quality to the best Roman cement. IVIr. White,

who had recentlj' returned from a piofessional trip to England, was of the

same opinion, and obtained a patent-right to his discovery. Four hundred

thousand bushels of this water- lime was used in the construction of the

canal, in defiance of the patent, worth, in royalties to Mr. White $i6,000.

The cement was everywhere used, and Mr. White, to defend his patent,

finally brought suit against Tinvithy Iirown, living near Chittenango, and

recovered $1,700. Other contractors were equally liable ; the article h. id

been extensively manufactured in Madison, Onondaga, and Cayuga coun-

ties, and Mr. White had birt to establish the validity of his patent to re-

cover $20,000. These contractors petitioned the Legislature for relief; and

after a protracted ccnlroversy the State paid Mr. White $10,000 in full ol

all claim against them, on condition of his assigning his patent to the people

of the State of New \'ork, which was done. The cement was first buriv-d
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Reminiscences. 703

for market in the town of Sullivan, Madison county, a mile and one- half

west of Chittenango, in the fall and winter of 1818-19. It was burnt on

log- heaps and ground in a mill fitted up by John B. Yates. Onondaga

county afterward became the more important place for its production, and

from which vast quantities have been shipped throughout the Uuited States,

to Canada, and Europe. Of late years it has not been in so great demand,

having come into competition with a cement made by machinery from

substances other than lime rock.

Joshua Forman, of Onondaga county, was the first to projiose the con-

struction of the Erie Canal in the Legislature, by offering a resolution in the

Assembly, February 4, 1S08, (which was concurred in by the Senate on the

following day,) appointing a joint committee to take into consideration the

propriety of exploring and causing an accurate survey to be made for a

route between tide water and Lake Erie, to the end that Congress might be

enabled to appropriate such sums of money as might be required for the

accomplishment of that great national object. The resolution met with fav-

orable action a few weeks later. James Geddcs, also of Onondaga county,

was the first engineer appointed under the resolution, his commission com-

ing from Surveyor-General Simeon De Witt, under date of June 11, iSoS.

Thus it was that this locality began at a very early day to lead in all great

enterprises. The section of canal through Syracuse was completed Octo-

ber 22, 1S19, also the " Salina side-cut," two miles in length, to afford ac-

cess to the salt manufactories. Joshua Forman was the first canal collector

at Syracuse, at a salary of $250 a year. D. S. Bates made a report of his

survey for the Oswego Canal January 7. 1820. lie stated the fall from On-

ondaga Lalce to Oswego at 1 19 feet, and the distance thirty- one and a half

miles. His plan contemplated the locking of boats at Salina into the lake.

Me estimated the cost of the route through the lake and along the Seneca

and Oswego Rivers at $212,599. \\\ making his survey he sought to avoid

the extensive fisheries on the Oswego River, fic stated that one thmisand

barrels of eels and five liundred barrels of other fish were caught annually

at Oswego Falls, and that the income from the fisheries amounted to $30,-

000 a year. A later plan was, however, adopted, the southern starting

point being at Salina. The original canal, before its enlargement, was

opened for navigation December 10, 1S2S. The cost of construction was

$525,1 15. The present Weigh Lock in Syracuse took the place of a hydro-

static lock. The tonnage of boats was obtained by the latter by measuring

in a pond the displaced water which had previously been gauged in the

lock.

Although the credit of producing a war ship of novel constructii.m and

called the Monitor, which created so much sensation and performed such
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704 MENtoRiAL History of Syracuse.

excellent service at a critical period in the Rtbellion, is generally ascribed

to Ericsson and others associated with hini, it was really the invention of a

Syracusan, Theodore R. Timby. He constructed a turret in the winter oi"

1842—43, for which he obtained a patent, the model of which was almost

identical with tliat emi)!o\ed by Ericsson. It was built in the shop of

Elam Lynds & Son, situated near the present Central Railroad station. An
eftbrt is now being made to have Congress recognize the fact by passing a

joint resolution of credit to Mr. Timby.

There were no "flyers" in 1S35, but there was some competition be-

tween water and stage transportation lines. Passenger rates between S}'ra-

cnse and New York, " for tiiose who travel in the steerage of canal boats

and on barges towed b\- steamboats, and fuid themselves, $3.56 "; for first-

class passengers, " found by the owners of boats, $6.25." Packet fares were

four cents per mile, " including board." Freight rates from New York to

Syracuse were 49 cents per 100 pounds for "heavy goods," and 59 cents

for " light goods." In this year the total length of all the railroads with.in

the Stale w as one hundred miles, divided among seven companies.

Sixty years ago the ground now occu[)ied by the Century Club house

bore a cottage house in which lived Major M. D. Purnet. It stood upon a

knoll, and was thickly surrounded by a hickory grove. In a pine grove

where now is situated Hon. George P. Hier's house lived a man by the

name of Fields. A small yellow house occupied the place where now

stands Horace K. White's house, in which lived Keeler Hoyt. On either

side of the street was a dense forest. What is now the Fifth ward contained

at that time three houses and a brick yard, the latter near the intersection

of Se_\-mour and Onondaga streets, and owm d by Zopher Adams. A man

named Hall occupied the lot upon which O. C. Potter's house now stands,

in Onondaga street. There was a race track even at this early day some-

v.here in that locality, at tlie head of the patrons of which was Eb. Hoji-

kins, who possessed several horses which were "fast" for those days.

It is believed that the first race course in this vicinity was on the lake

shore, between Geddcs and Salina, early in the '20s. In 1828 there was

a mile track in what is nuw the Fifth and Thirteenth wards. A celebrated

race took place in that year for a "stake" of $1,000, between " Salt Point

John," owned by a Mr. Moore, of Salina, and " Paul Pry," owner unknown.

People were attracted from all parts of the Stale to see it. Henry and Ste-

phen Van Hoosen were the owners of a blacksmith's shop which stood on

the present site of the Earned Block, and they were present under a retainer

of five dollars to insure the proper footing of the horses. " Paul Pry " won

two of the three "heats," and carried off the prize.

It would be interesting to learn what kind of fish were alluded to in the
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journal of Father Le Moyne, tlie Jesuit, wlio came to Onondaga in August,

[653. He says :
" In spring, as soon as the snow is melted, it [the Oswego

River] is full of gold fishes; carp succeed them, afterwards the acldgen,

which is a flat fish, six inches long, of excellent fiavor." The latter were

probably our present bass ; but what were tlie " gold fislies ?
"

It is related that when Albert Congdon was returning from "the ham-

let" to Pompey with a hogshead of molasses, soon after the Erie Canal was

opened, he went by way of the "Cinder road," now Onondaga avenue,

and that when he reached the Furnace Brook, where it crossed the road-

way, there was a great splashing of water. Looking for the cause, he

ascertained it to be a twenty-pound salmon, which he killed with the butt

of his whip.

In 1840 hundreds of sheep were sold in Syracuse for twenty-five cents

a head. The hides and tallow only were saved. The other parts were used

for manure. The tallow was mainly used by Oliver Orcutt in making

candles.

It is said of William E. Kirk that while he was Assessor he made an

assessment of the property in the village of Syracuse without leaving his

house. His bill for services was two dollars.

Chauncey Parsons, then living at Onondaga Hill, uncle of E. E. Chap-

man of the First ward, is said to have removed the first shovelful of earth

when the construction of the Erie Canal was begun in this vicinity.

In the First Ward Cemetery there is a grave about which there is a some-

what elaborate and costl}' structure of mason work. The grave is covered

by a large slab, from which the lettering is almost effaced. It once bore the

name of Ichabod Brackett, who was an active, prominent business man in

early days, and to \\'hosc energy S\racuse owes not a little. He died in

1S32.

When Luke Aldridge was digging a cellar in ground now covered by

the School of the .Sacred Heart, in 1S45, the top of a coffin was thrown up,

this having once been a burial-place. Upon it, made with brass nails, were

the letters " T. O." No one could guess for what name the initials stood

until Ira Gilchrist, 84 years old, saw them and remembered Thomas Or-

niand, the man who brought the first kettle for boiling salt to this locality.

Daniel Candee is autliority for the statement that when William B. Kirk

came to Syracuse his desire was to buy a hotel, situated on the site now

occupied by Kearney's Brewery, in the First ward. But the price of the

property was $4,000, \\hich was more money by $1,000 than he possessed,

so he contented himself with the purch.ase of a tavern, built of wood, two

stories high, situated on ground now occupied by the Kirk Block. He paid

$2,700 for the property. He did not claim any superiority of judgment for
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choosing the advantageous location, but was driven to it because of his

financial condition ; he really desired the tavern at Salina. He called his

purchase the Kirk House, and in the course of six or seven years it disap-

peared to give place to a brick block, which included stores in response to

the popular demand. It rented so readily and so profitably that, it is said

the income from it paid its cost every three years. The present magnificent

Kirk Block, built by the son of the original owner of the property, well

marks the progress which Syracuse has made.

Amos Stanton, father of the late Rufus Stanton, came from Massachu-

setts to Pompcy in 1791, and bought three hundred acres of land for $150.

In 1S05 he removed to this locality, and gave a cow for an acre of land and

a log house, situated on the east side of Salina street, where the street

crosses the Oswtgo Canal. Here he died one year later, leaving the care

of the family to Rufus, who was bom in Montgomery county eighteen

years previously. An old resident states that at this age (probably in

1806) Rufus assisted in the construction of a tavern en land now occupied

by the Empire House. It is also related that, at a somewhat later period,

Mr. Stanton and his brother-in-law, Joseph Landon, became proprietors of

the largest tavern west of Albany, and entertained General Scott and other

officers on tlieir way to Sackets Harbor, in 1S12. j\Iany years later Gen-

eral Scott met Mr. Stanton on the JSIayfloivcr on Lake Erie, and rec-

ognized him. Mr. Stanton's friends ckiim that he built the first frame house

in Syracuse, on the site of the log house his father built, and that it was

destroyed when the Oswego Canal was constructed. The house remained

until it was destroyed by the construction of the West Shore Railroad. In

I0I6 Air. Stanton had a field of rye where the old Syracuse House stands.

In his earlier )-ears he was a favorite of the Indians, and spent much time

in their company in roving through the forests.

Nelson Gilbert, residing at 30S East Willow street, saystliat until within

a few years tliere stood near the north end of the Alhambra Rink a white

oak tree that had a history. When the canal was completed, in 1824, the

salt industry was greatly stimulated, which made Syracuse a great barrel

market. The towns of Cicero and Clay furnished so many that their bar-

rels were humorously called "Cicero wheat." The local coopers were

naturally ;mnoyed b\- the rountrj- competition. One night they collected

arountl tiiis oak tree, near w iiicli stood a wagon-load of Cicero barrels, cut

off most of its top and branches, leaving stubs three or four feet long, on

which they hung so many Cicero barrels that the denuded tree was almost

covered. Mr. Gilbert well remembers how oddly tlie old tree looked the next

morning ami the merriment of the crowd that gathered to see it. He also

says that away back in 1825-26 he used to play with the boys in a grove
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where St. John's Catholic Church—the Cathedral—now stands. The grove

b.'longed to a Mr. Sack-Ltt, who lived in a long white house in North Salina

street, near the present location of Burhans, Black & Co.'s hardware store.

I*"or some reason Mr. Sackett, who was peculiar in his make-up, incurred

the ill-will of man}' \\ ho knew liim. One morning this grove was no more.

Every tree had been sawed oft' close to the ground and the stumps marked

with white clialk. The afflicted owner made ahnost frantic efforts to dis-

cover the aggressors, but never succeeded. A few years ago a farmer from

Lafayette, in a talk with Mr. Gilbert about old times, smilingly said liiat he

was one of those who slew Mr. Sackett's grove.

CHAPTER XL.

REMINISCENCES OF HON. ANDREW D. WHITE.

"^Personal Rccolloclions of Syracuse — Scenes and Incidents of Half a Century .'\go— A Pen-

I'ictutc Closes the Volume.

[The following rciiim.sccnces were dir.tal'^J to a stenogr.ipher by the Hon. Andrew D. White, at the request of the

F.aiior, during or,e of his recent visiu to his old home.- Editor.)

T rOU ask me to give you my reminiscences of Syracuse. In the short

I
time at my command, and in the absence of any documents to correct

my impressions, chronological or other, they must be discursive and inade-

quate, and I trust that you will rectify any inaccuracies you may find in

thcni.

My recollections of our city begin in the year 1838, when, as a child in

my seventh year, I v.'as brought through it b)' my fatlier and mother on the

way to Niagara Falls for a summer excursion. The village at that time

numbered about 4,000 inhabitants ; a few scattered residences in Fayette

Park being at its outskirts on the east, and the Oswego Canal, where it

crosses Salina street, being the boundary of its main inhabited center on the

north, while on the south there was very little below jefierson street, and

on the west hardly anything of the better inhabited portion beyond Clinton

street. Of course there were houses, some of them fairly good, beyond

these limits, but the main i-nhabited portion of the village was within them.

I remember being taken to see the tunnel of the Utica and Syracuse Rail-

road, which was then building far to the east of the village ;
but no railroad

passed through it at that period, and we embarlced upon a canal packet for

Rochester. A year later the family removed from Cortland coiuity to Syra-
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cuse and took up its quarters at a house in South Salina street, standing di-

rectly opposite (soutli) the present Fourth Presbyterian church, and oppo-

site (east) the large apartment now standing at the intersection of Onon-
daga and Sa'.ina streets. Tliat position was at a point far south of the more
thickly settled part of the village; indeed, "going down to the village"

was considered in those days quite a long walk. To the northeast of our

house were great commons, intersected by deep ditches; to the south and

southeast broad p.istures, and to the southeast a somewhat sunken tract,

which, during a considerable portion of the year, was largely a swamp. A
few scattered shanties were all the marks of human habitation in that re-

gion, extending from the present Fourth Presbyterian church to the foot of

University Hill. In South Salina street there were a few houses south of the

First Presbyterian church, which tlien stood opposite its present site, on the

land now occupied by the dry goods establishment of Messrs. McCarthy
;

to the northward, on Salina street, was a great gap between the village

propei and what is now known as the First ward, but then as Salina. The
better houses of the town were much scattered ; two of them in North Sa-

lina street being especially noteworthy as the residences of Plon. E. ¥.

Wallace, father of the present Judge Wallace, and Judge James R. Law-
rence. Several houses, with pleasant grounds about them, were scattered

along Clinton street, where all is now thickly built up with warehouses.

In Salina stieet, where now stands the Globe Hotel, was a grove in which

stood a row of pleasant residences, and opposite, where now stands the

White Memorial Building and stores immediately south of it, was a ram-

bling sort of a house in a large garden. Some building had begun in James

street, v/here was pointed out especially the house of Joiin G. Forbes, esq.,

which is still standing ; but above all the house of Major Moses B. Burnet,

now occupied by the Century Club. This house was the wonder of the

whole region, and people mentioned with bated breath that it was sup-

posed to have cost $JO,ooo. There were i'vw houses in the neighbor-

hood of Fayette Park, though that had already begun to take shape as a

pleasant part of the town. The only place of public resort in the open air

was a sort of tea garden fitted up with summer houses and arbors, far out

of town, south of the intersection of Warren and South Salina street'^

]5ut in iSjQ or 1S40 fire swept off the constructions there, and they were

never renewed. The cemetery of the town was on the spot where now

stands tlie station of the Syracuse and Northern Railroad, very nearly op-

posite tl;e present station of the New York Central, the entrance bein^'

u[K:>n West Water stieet.

The principal churciies of the place were the Presbyterian churcli, situ-

ated on the sit.- now occupied by the McCartliys; St. P.-uil's Kpiscop.d
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church, then standing in the midst of a grove on the triangular plat of

ground ft>rnicd by Genesee, Warren, and Railroad streets ;
tlie Baptist

church, standing in East Genesee street about where the present building

of that congregation now stands ; the Unitarian church, an unpretentious

wooden building on the north side of East Genesee street, and a little way

west from Fayette Park; the Congregational church, a wooden structure

just west of the present site of the Courier Building in Genesee street ;
and

the Methodist Episcopal, on its present site near Fayette Park. There was

no Roman Catholic churcli editlce in the village at that time, the only one

in the neirjhborhood, so far as I can remember, being the small wooden

church in Salina.

The Court-House, which was of brick, and which was considered a very

imposing structure, stood on the north side of Salina street, about midway

between Syracuse and Salina, and back of it stood the jail. The main land-

mark among the public buildings was the Syracuse Academy on the knoll

cast of the village, it being the building which was afterwards occupied by

the Onondaga Orphan Asylum, and which was removed a few years since.

It was separated from the village by long stretches of unoccupied commons,

and was really a great credit to the place. It was supported with much

public spirit by a Board of Trustees, among whom were such men as Aaron

Hurt and Harvey Baldwin, afterward the first Mayor of the city ; and the

institution called to its service men of real value, both as scholars and

teachers. Its Principal at that time was Mr. Oren Root, afterward during

many years Professor of iMathcmatics at Hamilton College. Joseph A.

Allen was his principal assistant, and afterward followed him in the princi-

palship. Both of tliem were exceedingly successful in their work. Mr.

Root was an ardent de\-otee of the natural sciences, and infused into his

students something of his own spirit. Mr. Allen was the best teacher of

English branches that I ever knew: without wearying his scliolars, he

allured them on so that study was a pleasure rather than a burden. I recall

among the scholars at that period sucli men as Charles C. Felton, present

United Slates Senator from California ; hldgar Marvin, who recent!}- died

as United States Consul- General at X^ctoria ; llonald and William Kirk-

patrick, Judge W. J, Wallace, O. W. Clary, William B. Cogswell, the late

J. Forman Wilkinson of this city, and, if I remember rightl}', Plon. Carroll

i'".. Smith. Very noteworthy were the exploits of two of tlie youngest

students at that time : these now bear the honored names of Charles E.

Fitcli, of Rochester, and Prof. Oren Root, jr., of Hamilton College. I re-

member that they used to be brought at the age of six or eiglit years into

the academy chapel to give set speeches on declamation days, and that their

eloquence was greatly and justly admired.
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One feature of tlie town which gave it an aspect very different from

that which it now [ire^ents was the mill pond formed by Onondaga Creek.

This pond, which in those days seemed to me like a large lake, occupied a

space west of Clinton street, in the center of which, as nearly as I can now
recall it, stands to-day the Armory IJuiiding. It was gieatly enjoyed for

boating in summer and skating in winter. The flow of water through the

creek was then much larger than at present, so that adventurous boys on

Saturday could paddle their skiffs nearly as far south as Onondaga Hollo\\-,

and more than unce I have seen, in the high water of spring, the Onondaga
Indians in their canoes going to and coming from tiie reser\-ation.

In sunmicr the great mill pond was not so satisfactory. The citizens

li\iiig in all that part of tlie village had to sufier year after ye^r from fever

and ague in consequence of it. In order to feed the mill a dam had been

erected, which threw the water back over tlie fiats during the night and

drew it off during the day. The result was that hardly a house escaped the

scourge. In our own family my father, my grandmother, my brother, and

myself were all down at one time witli it, and in our neighbors' houses mat-

ters were not much better. After a long and tedious litigation the dam was

suppressed ; then the sunken space left by the pond was filled up and fever

and ague disappeared ; but the reputation it gave the town lasted long.

As late as iS6o, when the late Ezra Cornell was urging mc to come to Ith-

aca to take the Presidency of the University about to be founded, he pro-

tested jocosely against my living in a place like Syracuse, or, as he called

it, " Salt Point," so notorious for chills and fever.

The life of the village at that period was simple and pleasant. Nearly

all the citizens knew each other; there v.-as little if any separation into

cliques, and the main important events were those connected with politic^,

the most famous of these within my memory being the great State Con-

vention of I Sag, an episode in the widespread movement which carried

William Henry Harrison into the Presidential chair. The Whigs had gath-

ered from far and near, long processions coming in upon all the roads, bear-

ing banners and devices showing a world of patriotic ingenuity. At a

point north of the Empire House, on tlie present site of the Onondaga

Temperance House, was the great log cabin, the main center of the polit-

ical speaking of that year. There were gathered in all their glory the

whole apparatus of coon skins, great balls which were made to " ket.-[i

rolling," and barrels of hard cider, and thence swelled the chorus for "Tip-

pecanoe and T}'ler too." In this reaction against Mr. Van liuren's admin-

istration Harrison was elected ; but in a month after his administration b'-

died, and most bitter was the disappointment of tlie Whigs when they f<-!'

into the hands of President John Tyler, Harrison's Vice-President and sue-
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cessor. 1 remember that such Whig boys as Carroll E. Smith and myself

regarded him as a sort of Satan incarnate. Tiie attacks upon him by his

old associates took shapes which showed the depth of this feeling. Appa-
rently in order to build up a party for himself he proceeded to turn out the

Whig incumbents of many of the minor offices, and to fill their places with

men supposed to be devoted to him. In those days it was really supposed

by leading men that such a course would secure for a President his re-elec-

tion. The Whig newspapers were wild with rage. The same editors who
only a few months before had lauded and magnified John T}-ler as one of

the greatest statesmen in American history now announced his changes in

the offices under the head of "Appointments by Benedict Arnold," or

" New Appointments by JudaS Iscariot." Four years later came the Clay

campaign. That, too, was carried on with great vigor ; but the procedure

was changed. People seemed to have sickened of the whole apparatus of

log cabins, hard cider barrels, latch strings hung out, rolling balls, and all

the rest of it: the only emblems of importance now were the hickory poles

erected by the Democrats and the ash poles erected by the Whigs; the

former having reference to "Old Hickory," General Jackson ; and the latter

to " Ashland," the residence of Henry Clay. I remember feeling as a boy
of twelve that the republic was nearly lost when one sad night the Derno-

cratic boys cut down the ash tree of the Whig boys in South Salina street.

The rallying place of the Whig party during the campaign of 1844 was a

large barrack of rough hemlock boards on the site of the St. Charles

Hotel Building, now the University Block, at the corner of W'ashington and

Warren streets. Eminent among the speakers of both campaigns were

William H. Seward, Millard Fillmore, Francis Granger, Attornej- General

of the United States in Harrison's administration, and John A. Collier,

who held various high offices. On the Democratic side appeared such men
as Silas Wright, Daniel Dickinson, John A. Dix, and many statesmen who
have mainly passed from men's memories.

The manager of the Wiiig side at Syracuse in those days was the late

Vivus W. Smith. He was in close relations with Governor Seward and

Thurlow Weed
; but they were relations wliicii implied no servile de\otion

to one or the other. Mr. Smith was a man of vigor and wisdom as a writer

and adviser in political matters, so that throughout Syracuse and the region

round about his voice, so far as the Whig party v.-as concerned, was all-

controlling.

An interesting episode in the memories of the boys of that period was
the return of soldiers from the Mexican war. A brealc in the canal upon
the long level east of the city caused the stoppage of a great number ot

canal boats conveying soldiers who were on their way back to their hon)es.
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Their talk made a great impression upon us all ; but what dwells on my
memory especially is tlicir denunciation of their Colonel, Caleb Cushing,

who served the country afterward with such distinction during the civil

war, as a lawyer, and who was nominated to the position of Chief Justice

of the United States, but failed to secure a confirmation from the Senate.

Very remarkable, too, was the coming back of some of the officers, and

above all the interment with military honors of Captain Kirby Smith, who

fell in the battle of Molino del Rey just as he was leading his troops tri-

umphantly into the Me.xioan capital. It was the noble ending of a noble

life, and deep feeling was shown throughout the village at this loss. How
could we foresee that the prattling child he had left in Syracuse would rise

to be a colonel in the United States army, would also fall in battle for his

country, and receive a soldier's funeral from the sons of those who had

formerly done honor to the remains of his father!

Entertainiiients in those clays were fev/ and simple. There was a " mu-

seum," with a considerable number of doubtful curiosities, in the upper story

of the building wliich now forms the south wing of the Syracuse House

block in Salina street. But shortly afterward the building was changed

into a hall, known as Library Hall or Lyceum Hall, and there lectures were

given which were quite largely attended. A few men, distinguished in sci-

ence or literature, from distant places, were from time to time secured
;
but

home talent was mainly relied upon, and some of those lectures by our fel-

low citizens made so deep an impression ujjon us all that I have often won-

dered since why it has not occurred to some of our more thoughtful citi-

zens of late years to try the same experiment again. Certainly in no country

in the world are there more strange e.Kperiences and masses of quaint

information " Ij'ing around loose " among men who.m one meets daily in

life than in this country, and nowhere in this country more than in ener-

getic towns like Syracuse. Anything like a theater was as a rule discour-

aged by very nearly the whole community. The only theatrical represen-

tations which were welcomed by any considerable of the citizens took the

shape of " moral e.\hibitions," depicting the downward career of the

drunkard.

Communications of the little village with the rest of the world were in

those days few and far between as compared with those which we enjoy at

present. With Cortland and other counties of the south, and with tl\e

Osv/ego and Lake Ontario regions of the north, the only communications

were by routes which in all seasons of the year except summer were very

bad, indeed at times almost impassable. As a small boy I had occasion to

learn this to my cost, having been up>et in a Cortland stage cfoach near

Onondaga Hollow, narrowly escaping with my life. A large scar on the
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side of my head still rcmintis me of the condition of the roads of those

daj's. Still I cannot say that inipio\enient in our ordinary country roads

lias been such that our citizens have any cause to congratulate themselves

upon it to-day. The great cliange has been wroug;ht by the building of

railways north and south, as well as by the perfecting of them east and

west. As to the chain of railways which now forms the New York Cen-

tral, a single track, made of strap rails, connected Syracuse with Auburn
on the west and Utica on the cast. In winter but one passenger train was

sent out daily ; in summer tiiere were two. The train for Utica left in

summer at half-past five in the morning, and for several years Syracusariis

who went to Saratoga Springs for a short stay in summer congratulated

themselves that by thus leaving at half-past five in the morning they arrived

at Saratoga as earlj' as half-past six in the evening. It was thought a very

great exploit thus to cover one hundred and sixty miles in thirteen hours.

The most rapid trains ran at the rate of about fifteen miles an hour, and

the largest trains were made up of three or four small box cars in which

the seats ran from side to side. These seats were covered with brown

leather, passengers sitting face to face, very much as they had done in the

stage coaches ; and a great epoch was created when a " long car," as it was

called, with diamond-shaped windows and with seats all facing the same way,

was put u[)0n the Auburn road. This, v/hich could not have been more

than half the length of the Pullman car of the present day, carried all the

passengers from Syracuse westward for some years. A journey from one

extremity of the State to the other was in those days a serious matter in-

deed. The passenger, starting from Buffalo, first took the train over the

Attica and Buffalo road ; at Attica lie v/as changed to the Batavia and At-

tica ; at Batavia, to the Rochester and ]')atavia ; at Rochestei , to the Auburn
and Rochester; at Auburn, to the Auburn and Syracuse; at Syracuse, to

the Utica and Syracuse; at Utica, to the Utica and Schenectady; at Sche-

nectady, to the Mohawk and Hudson, when, having been drawn part of the

way by locomotives and then pulled up and let down two inclined planes

by stationary engines, he was landed in Albany where he might take the

boat. In making such a trip people generally stopped over, not only at

Albany, but at Syracuse, where Rust's Hotel was famous.

Westward from Buffalo in those days men journeyed by lake steamers,

and they regarded the journey to Cleveland or Detroit as a far more serious

matter than they now consider a trip to London or Paris. Railway travel-

ing being so much interrupted, and the cost being so much higher that at

present, the canal packet was for a few years preferred by a large part of

the traveling public, and the leading event of those days with the Syracuse

youth of various ages, and indeed with a considerable number of the grown
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up part ol the community, was the arrival and departiircof the packet boats

at the canal basin, close to th.e Salina street bridge. Tiie boats themselves

were long and trim, and seemed, to the simple views of peo[3le then, luxu-

riously furnished. The captain, whether on board his vessel or in tlie

streets of Syracuse, was a pcrsonaye : far and near men spoke with pride,

even with awe, of such great men as Captain Myers, Captain Daniel Brom-

ley, Captain Stewart, Captain Wellington, and others. As I remember

them, they were a fine body of men ; courteous, aftable, very thoughtful as

regarded the care of the passengers entrusted to them, and not without the

sterner qualities which go to make up strong men. Fighting their way
among the rough boatmen all along the canals, and especially through the

locks from Buffalo to Albany, had undoubtedly developed in them much
fertility of resources and courage in danger. I have since seen many fine

ships upon various seas, but none that dwell in my memory as more beau-

tiful than one of the better canal packets, its deck covered with passen-

gers, dashing along the canal at the rate of six miles an hour, drawn by
three trotting horses, handsome in build, matched in color, and gaily har-

nessed.

Postal facilities at that period were also vastly inferior to those enjoyed

at present. Postage was rated according to distance, and I remember well

that when from time to time I took to the postoffice a letter from a mem-
ber of the family to a relative near Sandusky, in Ohio, I always paid twenty-

five cents for postage. Postage stamps were a thing unknown. The
money in ordinary circulation was also very inferior to that of the present

day. The silver was almost entirely Spanish; "sixpences" and "shillings,"

from which the inscriptions were generally completely worn off by use, were

the common small coin; dimes were very rarely seen. Much of the larger

circulating medium was made up of tlie notes of distant banks, especially of

banks situated af little known places in the swamps of Michigan. The re-

sult was that every man in business on receiving paper money had to study

with great care his bank note journal and counterfeit detector. Between
the varieties of doubtful notes and the poor engraving of that period

brokers throve and counterfeiters flourished at the expense of the public at

large There was little, if any, effective system guarding the interest of the

bank note holder
;
everybody was subject to much loss, not only on coun-

l^-rfeits, but on bills of broken b.anks. I*-ew of the present generation rea-

lize what an immense service was rendered to every man and woman in

this country, and especially to the artisans and laborers, by Secretary Chase

and his compeers when they established the national bank system witii tiie

paper currency now in use.
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Among tlie great events of the year were the parades of tlie vohintecr

fire companies and military organizations—especially the former. In llie^c

large numbers of the most prominent citizens paraded in their various uni-

forms, and it was on this account that the explosion of gunpowder in 1S42

marked such an epoch in the village. The circumstances having doubtless

been referred to in this history, I will simply say that this event of nearly

fifty years ago dwells in my mind as vividly as if it were yesterday. The

terrible roar of the explosion, the sudden disappearance of the glare which

up to that moment had filled the sky, and then, next morning, the sight of

the dead carried along the streets or lying among the ruins, will remain for-

ever fixed m my memory.

There were also in that period two other events, or rather expected

events, which made much commotion in the village. First of these was the

prophecy widely circulated that on a certain day and at a given hour Syra-

cuse and all the country for ten miles around would sink. I remember the

feeling of dread in our little school when the hour approached, and the feel-

ing of relief when it was well past. The other prophecy was that of Will-

iam Miller, who, after years of study in the Old Testament, announced the

exact time when the world would end. As the time approached the "Mil-

lerite " meetings became very fervent, and on the aj^pointed day the believ-

ers assembled in their "ascension robes" in various places, and especially

upon the roof of the Granger Block ; but that day and night went by—as

did other days and nights to which Miller adjourned the vast catastrophe,

and at last the meetings ceased.

Noteworthy, too, was the great temperance movement of those times.

Speakers of great power came from throughout the State, and their ad-

dresses had a remarkable efiect upon multitudes. Among these apostles

Messrs. Pollard and Wright were especially prominent. A favorite place

for these earlier as.^emb!agcs was the railroad depot, which occupied the

larger part of what is now Vanderbilt Square ; as so few trains entered and

left it, this great wooden enclosure was during many hours of the day free

for public meetings.

The political campaign of 1S48 was also a noteworthy point in the de-

velopment of Syracuse. The village had then become virtually a city,

and on account of its central position in the State was generally chosen for

the nominating conventions of both the greater parties, as well as by vari-

ous bodies of political meii struggling to shape public opinion. Among my
more vivid remembrances of that period is that of General Lewis Cass, the

nominee of the Democrats for the I'residency. He arrived in Syracuse on

a hot, dusty afternoon, just as he had received the news of the nomination
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of liis old Democratic enemy, Martin Van Biiren, by the Free Soil j)arty.

He knew, and those who received him witli every ;h<.'\v of triumph knew,

and all the thinking people who lined the streets at his reception knew, that

this nomination by the Free Soilers was the death knell to all his hopes.

Certainly, of all the pitiable spectacles I have ever seen, that of this weary

old public servant, dragged along the streets of Syracuse in apparent tri-

umph, but really in utter dejection, was the most striking. In the follow-

ing year his rival, General Taylor, who had been elected to the Presidency,

came through the town upon the railroad, and I remember gazing at him,

with the other boj's of my age, as he sat at the window of his car very near

the site now occupied by the Vanderbilt House. The State conventions of

various parties, at that time, were held at the City Hall, and were a source

of unfailing interest to the youth of the community. Of all the speakers of

that pi-'riod John Van Buren and General James \V. N3'e were I think the

most admired. Yet a much deeper feeling was stirred in the hearts of

many of the young men by the conventions of the Liberal party and other

kindred organizations. In these such men as Gerrit Smith, Wendell Phil-

lips, Frederick Douglass, John P. Hale, and Samuel J. May frequently

spoke, and unquestionably to their speeches was mainly due the fact that,

imperceptibly, Syracuse became a great center of anti-slavery thought.

Not oven the wild rhetorical antics of Abby Kelly Foster could so disgust

the thoughtful youth of the time as to drive him away from these conven-

tions, and not even such a winning speech as that which I once heard made

by Henry Clay from the balcony of the Syracuse House, or such powerful

arguments as those addressed by Daniel Webster to the citizens of Syracuse

from a v.indov,' in the present Courier Building, could resist this current of

thought from the.-^e "fanatics," who assembled from time to time in the City

Hall. The prosecutions which followed the Jerry Rescue case, so far from

crusiiing the anti-slaveiy spirit, really increased it, and before long it was

evident that the larger part of the old Whig party and a very considerable

part of the old Democratic party were ready to join in the new movement

against the extension of slavery. This of course greatly enlivened for us

the meetings of the party conventions. The struggles between the Old

Hunkers antl Barnburners in one organization, and between the Silver

Grays and Woolh' Heads in tiie other, afforded o[:>portunities for remarkable

displays of skillful tactics and impassioned oratory.

Although S)Tacuse has grown very largely since those days, and holds

a most honorable place in the business of the countr)-, I doubt whether at

any p.eriod in its history the town has been relati-i'ely of so much import-

ance in public affairs as in those early da)'s of the anti-slavery struggle.
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Reminiscences.

The public debates then held, the Jerry Fescue case, and the struggles in

tlie great conventions attracted the attention of the whole country, and a

Syracusan in any part of the land was immediately drawn into a discussion

of the great political issues of the period.

This volume may fittingly be concluded with the following extract from

an address delivered July 4, 1S76, on the occasion of the centennial cele-

bration, by the Hon. Thomas G. Alvord. Tlie celebration was a mammoth
affair, and the exercises took place in Hanover Square, under the direction

of the Hon. Daniel Pratt. In concluding his address Mr. Alvord spoke

prophetic as well as strongly contrasting and descriptive words :

" Compared with the huts of our fathers our habitations are palaces
;

tliey dot every hilltop, they nestle in every valley ; they stand in the seried

ranks in our beautiful and growing city, and cluster around tlie scliool and

the church in all our smiling and thriving villages ; our thrifty husbandmen
look upon countless herds of lowing cattle, on seas of waving grain, on

graneries bursting with the rich and bounteous yield of their fertile acres;

our merchants in their stately marts of commerce gather from the ends of

the earth the produce of every soil, the handiwork of savage and civilized,

all creations of nature and art to satisfy the wants and gratify the tastes of

our people ; the unceasing hum of the manufacturer's wheel, the contin-

uous blows of the sturdy artisan and stalwart laborer chase solitude from

all our borders ; our water highways link us with the lakes of our own
West, and give us peaceful entrance to the great ocean which rolls between

us and the land of our fathers
; highways of iron rib our country north,

south, east, and v.cst, broad avenues run by the doors of the humblest, and

commerce, with its white wings of peace, has blotted out forever the war-

path of the savage and the tree-marked way of the hardy pioneer. Re-

ligion dwells in more than an li'indred temples of beauty dedicated to the

service of the living God. Education, from the lordly towers of the

princely university to the more humble school-house of the cross-roads,

boasts its many habitations. We are the central county of the Empire State,

which ranks first in wealth, first in population, first in representation among
her sister States of our Union. Of sixty, our county is seventh in population

and wealth, and in the fifth rank in Slate representation. • * * Chil-

dren of the soil, adopted sons and daughters of old Onondaga, is this noble

heritage of our fathers, this free and equal government given to us to enjoy

by the brave, ^??ed, and wise niL-n of an hundred years ago, wortii preserv-

ing another hundred years? No human being I now address will witness
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the scenes at that celebration ; the voice of liini who now addresses \oii

will be silent in th.c g^rave ; the beating hearts and active limbs of tliis vast

nuiltitiide will have gone to their last quiet mortal sleep forever. I'he men
of the Revolution gave us and our children this da)' at the cost of suffering

and tears, wounds and death. Where are they? The last surviving war-

rior and statesman who stood on the battlements of freedom's citadel, and

conquered for us the banded hordes of tyranny and oppression, lias gone

to join the hosts of heaven's freemen in another and a better world. Can

we not take their finished work and keep and prcser\'e it untarnished, un-

broken, beautiful, enlarged, and more glorious and endearing, for our chil-

dren's children ? • * * Let us to this end, from this day, practice

econoiii)' and industr)-, cultivate intelligence, make virtue the rule and guide

of our private and public life. Triumphant armies inscribe their banners

with the names of their victorious fields of battle. May we give as our

legacj- to the next great anniversary of our country's birth the stars of our

nation's banner undimmed, its stripes untarnisiied', rightfully inscribing

thereon as our faith, kept pure and unsullied, our motto—won by our acts

—Religion, Education, Free Labor, the only sure foundation on which to

build for perpetuity Republican institutions."

^ o-
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HON. C
York,

CHARLES ANDREWS, Associate Judge of the Court of Appeals of the State of New

After attending the common schools his education was finished at the Seminary of the Oneida Confer-

ence at Cazenovia. Adopting the law for a profession he acquired its principles and familiarized

himself with their application in the ottice of Sedgwick & Outwater, in Syracuse. Pie was admitted

to the bar in January, 1S49, and began practice at Syracuse, wiiere legal business was then rapidly

extending. As the chief central position on the Erie canal and the terminus of the Oswego branch,

and the center of rajiidly growing mamifactures, including the salt industry, the young city had re-

ceived large accessions in population and wealth. The Onondaga County Bar had long been con-

spicuous for its talent and at the time under consideration contained many distinguished lawyers.

In 1S51, Mr. Andrews entered into partnership with Charles B. Sedg\vick, under the firm name of

SedgT\-ick & Andrews. In 1S53, he was elected District Attorney of the county for a period of three

years. In 1855, George M. Kennedy was admitted to partnership with Messrs. Sedgwick & Andrews,

and the firm thus e.xisted until the elevation of .Mr. Andrews to the Bench of the Court of Appeals

in 1S70. In lS6i, he w.^s elected Mayor of Syracuse and re-elected in the following year ; and again

in 1S6S he was elected to that responsible otTice. Mr. Andrews, with other prominent citizens, lent

their influence and aid tu secure the location of Syracuse University in the city, and Mr. Andrews

w.is appointed one of the five Trustees representing Syracuse ; his official connection with this insti-

tution still continues. In 1S67, he was elei'ted as delegate at large to the Constitutional Convention

of this State. He was elected .\ssociate Judge of the Court of Appeals May 17, 1S70, and began

his tern! on the ist of July of that year. When Chief Judge Folger retired in iSSi, to accept the

Secretarjship of the Treasury, Judge .-Vndrews was appointed his successor by Governor Cornell.

At the polls of the next year his name was offered on the Republican ticket for election to this high-

est judicial office of the State ; but he was defeated by his opponent, William C. Ruger, esq. In

1S84, Judge .\ndrews was re-elected Associate Judge of the Court for a second term of fourteen

>ears, having been nominated with the late Judge Rapallo by both political parties. The honorary

degree of LL.l). has been conferred upon Judge .Andrews by Hamilton and Columbia Colleges.

In 1355, Judge .-\ndiews was married to the d.iughter of the late Judge Shankland, of Cortland.

They have two children.

GEORGE B.ARNES h;is been President of the State Bank of Syracuse, President Trust and De-

posit Company of Onondaga, President the Whitman >t Barnes Manufacturing Company until

compelled in 1SS7, by f.ailing health, to resign them. He was born in the municipal borough of

Tcnterden, county of Kent, England, October i, 1S27. He came to -Vmerica in April, 1S44, and

in July of that year began studying law with Wilkinson & Bagg, then the leading lawyers of Syra-

cuse. Mr. Wilkinson, at that time, was the President of the .Syracuse and Utica railroad, and -Mr.

Barnes early became identified with the .'innagement of the same. lie began his services as junior

A
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book-keeper, from which he rose through the several stages to the position of Superintendent. This

advancement was fairlv earned by tlie exercise of those qualities which have since enabled him to

reach a degree of success in life to which few attain. It early became evident that the interests of

the roads east of Syracuse recjuired a shorter route between Syracuse and Rochester than existed in

1S4S via. Auburn. Mr. Rarnes joined in the preliminary surveys along what was known as the

"canal route to Rochester" and found a more level road twenty-two niiics shorter, .\fter some op-

position the tlirce companies were united r.s the Rochester and Syracuse Company in 1S50. This

was the first step in the grand consolidation of the seven roads between Albany and Buffalo into the

New York Central Railroad Company which was effected in 1S53.

Mr. Barnes had been drawn into a closer relation with Mr. Wilkinson's family tiun that result-

ing from their ofhcial connection. Mr. Wilkinson was the uncle of Miss Rebecca S. Heerm a«ns.

daughter of Thomas li. pfeermans, of the noted hardware firm of Corning, Rathbone 6c Heerraans,

of Albany. Losing her parents in her infancy, she was brought up in the family of Mr. Wilkinson,

where .\Ir. Barnes.niade her acquaintance, and they were married in 1849.

The first money accumulated by Mr. Barnes was wisely invested in a lot on James Street Hill.

This locality had attracted his eye, and gratified his love of the beautiful in nature on many a stroll

over the sightly eminence, and prompted hira to make the,purchase of the land, whereupon he after-

wards erected the first house on James street, into which he moved in 1S53. It long stood alone on

what is now the magniHcent James Street Hill, and was illustrated in the first directory of Syracuse

in 1853.

On the. consolidation of the railroads Mr. Barnes embraced the opportunity for a respite from

labor, and visited his childhood home in England. After his return he became proprietor of the

Syracuse Evening ChrmkU, which had originally been published as The Free Democrat, in 1S52.

Mr. Barnes adopted the principles of the new Republican party and made the Chronicle the first

Republican d.dly published in the State, outside of Xew York city. In 1S55 he sold the paper to

Samuel II. Clark, and in the ne.xt year removed to Cincinnati and accepted the genera! superinten-

dency of the newly opened M-irictta and Cincinnati railroad. This road shared the fate of many
other western enterprises of that time in the financial collapse of 1S57, and the following year Mr.

Karnes returned to Syracuse and began his career as a banker, which he has ever since pursued and

in which he has attained the highest positions.

In iSGo, he formed the acquaintance of William A. Sweet, who had in 1S5S commenced the

manufacture of knives for mowers and reapers on a small scale, and at which time there was but one

other establishment of the kind in the United States. In 1S64, the corporation of Sweet, Barnes >V

Co. was formed for carrying on this business in connection with the manufacture of steel. The
business grew so rapidly as 10. demand the whole attention of Mr. I'.a-nes, and in iS65 the steel

works were sold to Mr. Sweet, and that manufacture has since been conducted by the Sweet Manu-

facturing Company. The corporate name of Sweet. Barnes & Co. continued until 1S73 when an

order was procured from the Supreme Court changing it to tiiat of Ceorge Barnes Oi; Co. Mean-

while large factories had been erected in the Fifth ward, to which additions have been made from

time to time until they now present an unbroken frontage of 253 feet of brick structure on Marcelkis

street, and 175 feet on Wyoming street and three stories high, including in addition to the vast man-

ufacturing plant, the finest and most commodious oftices in the city. I'nder the management of

Mr. Barnes the business quadrupled between the years of 1S6S and 1S77 and an arrangement was

effected in that year by which the works at Syracuse were consolidated with similar factories at

other points and the Whitman it Barnes Manufacturing Company became the successors of C.eorge

Barnes A; Co., of Syracuse. The capital of the new company, of which Mr. Barnes wiS elected

president, was .'S.ioo.ixx), but by subsequent increments it now stands at ^2,000,000. This union "1

the skill, e.vperience and capital of the-manufacturers has enabled them to increase the production ami

improve the quality of their product without .advancing the price The entire control of the business,

which soon grew to an industry of great importance, is now in the hands of this corporation, which

employs in all its branches n\ore than i,oou men. Of this great corporation .Mr. Barnes still remain-

president.
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In appreciation of Mr. Tarnes's financial rapacity, and the lofty principles; of integrity which have

always go\erncd his bu<iinesi acts, his fellow citizens have called upon him to accept many trusts,

private and public, to all of whicli he has j(iven the same faithful tidelity accorded to his own personal

matters. He was one of the oriyinai incorporators of the Onondaga County Savings Bank, chartered

in 1S55. hailing health and the pressure of otiicr business caused him to resign his trusteeship in

the year 1S76. In 1S69, he joined with uther prominent citizens in the formation of the Trust and

Deposit Company of Onondaga with a paid up capital of §100,000 which received a special charter

authorizing it to make investments for persons at home or abroad, and to act as agent, assignee or

trustee either by power of attorney or appointment of Court. Mr. Barnes was for manv vears Vice-

President of this institution and has been President since the year 1S76. Under his wise and prudent

management this institution has gained the entire confidence and liberal patronage of the cimnnunitv.

In 1873, Mr. Hames and his associates organized the .State liank of Syracuse with a paid up
capital of !|ioo,ooo of which he has been President since 1S76. This bank shares the same degree of

success that has been attained by otlier institutions which have come under his direct control.

Mr. Barnes was one of the originators of the Syracuse Chilled Plow Company, but f.iiling

health compelled him to abandon that enterprise.

For many years Mr. Karnes was the Treasurer and Financial Manager of the Onondaga County

Orphan Asylum and other similar positions have been filled by him to the entire satisfaction of those

most interested. Vear after year Mr. liarnes took great delight in having all the orphans from the

Onondaga County Orphan Asylum on his lawn to spend a gay afternoon and evening. On these oc-

casions every oi-phan received a suitable gift and a bountiful supper,—not e.xactly in accordance with

those usually bestowed upon orphans. Maurer's Band was ahvays in attendance and the march

around the grotmds to the supper table, headed by the band, was a very pleasing sight. Following

up Mr. Barnes's love of fun and entertainment, he and Mr. James Barnes organized a Punch and

Judy show with which they always entertained the orphans and many children of larger grow ih who
were not orplians.

During Mr. Barnes's life in Syracuse he has watched its growth from a small village to a proud

and beautiful city. In all of its affairs he has shown the interests of the representative citizen of

broad and intellectual views. In the business community he has long been a conspicuous and hon-

ored figure. Socially he is one whom it is alw.iys a pleasure to meet and his home is the often visited

Mecca of a large circle of friends. The failure of his health in a somewhat alarming degree took

him to Europe for several months of the year 1SS6 to seek council of the world's most eminent phv-

.sicians. Though now an invalid, he still maintains his interest in all the various affairs that have for

so long occupietl his attention.

HON. XATHAX FITCH CPvAVES, President of the New York State B.inking Comp.my, of

Syracuse, was born in Oneida county, N. V.. February 17, 1S13. The Graves family of tliis

country and England are descended from a physician who was brought over from Nonnandv by Wii-

li.am the Conquercr as his attendant at the time of the conquest. JIany of the descendants, followiiic;

the ancient practice of transmitting a father's occupation or profession to his son. became phvsician-,

and during the early reigns were often court physicians. The principal seat of the family \v,i> .\lick-

leton, county (iloucester. One of the members was elevated to the peerage under the title uf 1; ircju

tiraves. and if he had lived in our own day and land lie could apparently have had no hi:.;licr iwanJ

for the bird that ligures on our n.itional escutcheon, for his coat of arms displayed an eagle iUnaliy

crowned, with a cross consisting of an eagle and circled round the bo<ly and below the svings by a

ducal coronet, and for supporters, two e.aglcs with wings expanded and inserted. .Among tiie mere

recent of tho.sc bearing the name who have risen to eminence in England .ire John lirave-, a iii\iue

and antii|uary, who died in 1729; Richard linn es, a poet and novelist, li.irn in 1715, \\Ih> died in

1S04; Admiral Graves, who commanded the British lleet in Boston h;irbor at the commen,.enH-nt .j(
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tlie revolutionary war; Richard (jraves, Dean of Ardagli, Ireland, vvho died in 1S29; Charles Graves,

Bishop of Limerick, who died in 1S66; Robert Graves, a line engraver, born lygS, who died in 1873,

and whose father of the same name, was a noted connoisseur of rare prints; and Samuel Robert

Graves, a politician, was born in iSiS. The emigrants to this country were Roswell Graves. Sterling

Graves, and Benjamin Graves. Benjamin settled in the town of Lyme, New London county. Conn.

The f;imily took an active part in the revohilionary struggle. At the battle of Bunker Hill, Admiral

Graves, the British naval commander, trained his guns on the American works, while a brother of

his, an American officer, was assisting in repelling an assault of the troops. Benjamin Graves, the

great-grandfather of the subject of this sketch, was one of the defenders of Fort Griswold, in New
London harbor, and was slain at the atrocious massacre by the British on taking the fort. The next

day Elijah Graves, son of Benjamin and grandfather of our subject, enlisted for the remainder of the

war. He was in several battles and often acted as the aid of General Washington. His son Benja-

min, born at Lyme, married .Molly Stark, also of Lyme, named after the wife of General Stark by the.

General himself, the hero of Bennington,—a name rendered imperishable by Stark's battle cry:

"Now, my boys, we must beat them, or Molly Stark is a widow to-night." . These were the parents.

of Nathan F. Craves, whose father became a prosperous farmer of Oneida county, and gave to his

children, after their common school education, as thorough a training as the academies of the

county aflorded. Nathan was an apt and forward scholar and at the age of si.\teen years was com-

petent to tLach others. Desirous of further knowledge, he passed several years alternating between

teaching and study. Choosing the law for a profession, he studied for a year in the office of J.

Whipple Jenkins, at Vernon, in Oneida county, and for two years with Hon. Joshua A. Spencer, at

Utica. Admitted to the bar in 1S40, he formed a co-partnership with Timothy Jenkins, an estab-

lished and prosperous lawyer of Oneida Castle, a village in the township of Vernon, near the old

council grounds of the Oneida Indians. Here he made a favorable commencement of his legal career,

and soon considered himself sufficiently established to contract marriage. His first wife was Helen

V. Breese, daughter of S. Sidney Brcese, Esq., a native of Shrewsbury, N. J., who studied law with

the celebrated Eli.is Boudinet, and settled and practiced law in Caienovia, Madison county, and was

the first Clerk of the county, removing afterwards to Sconondoa, Oneida county. He was a member

of the New York Assembly, and filled other important and influential positions. His father, Samuel

Breese, who settled at Shrewsbury, was the son of Sidney Breese, an officer of the English navy.

Mr. Graves and Miss Breese were married June ist, 1S42. She died in 1S44, and the same year he

removed to New York and opened an office in Nassau street, which then h.ad a distinctive character

as the principal lawyer's street of the city.

On the 23d of November, 1S45, he married Miss Catherine H. Breese, a sister of his first wife.

Although he succeeded in building up an extensive praclive in New York, he concluded on account

of ill health to abandon it and in 1849 he returned to Central New York and formed a legal partner-

ship in S)Tacuse with Daniel I'. ^V<x)d, then a rising young lawyer admitted to the bar three )ears

before, and since well known as a member of the A.ssembly and Senate of this State, and still residing

in Syracuse. The association of the two continued for about fifteen years, though in the meantime

Mr. Graves had entered upon the financial career which drew upon the most valuable portion of hi-.

time. The Burnet Bank was organized in .S\Tacuse in 1S52 and he became its President. Tiie

Teller was John J. Knox, afterwards Comptroller of the Currency at Washington, who was at ih.i!

time highly esteemed for his financial ability and knowledge of the banking business. As a Stale

Bank it ceased to e.xist after the passage of the National Act, but was reorganized as the Fourth .Na-

tional Bank. The State system being preferred by the directors and stockholders, the Nati^'nal c h ir-

ter was relinquished in 1S7:. and the institution has since been known as the New N'ork State I!:ur;<-

ing Company. During all the~e changes Mr. Graves has continued to guide its fortunes, and it I'.i^

maintained its character as a safe, prosperous and well-managed institution. After so long and ard-

uous business course he needed relaxation for his health and in 1872 visited, with his wife, the I'a-

cific coast and made a tour around the world, contributing valuable letters to the A't-.n i'ork Ol'sn-i-r.

the Syniciiu Courier and the A'orllierii Christian AJiivate. F'rom his currespoudcnce it ai'pe.ir~

that he journeyed more than twenty-tliousand miles with very little discomfort, without missing a
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L-rinja serious storm. He visilecl the beautiful temples of Japan, and Chitia, and

•-a'.v the principle idnls ; the inland seas of Japan, uilh their many islands and teeming population ; the

stately niaii^iunb on the liund at Shanghai ; the white walls and arched windows of Hong Kong
;

the busy mart of Singapore
; .Ceylon and its groves of palms . the mighty Ganges and thousands

vainly trying to wasli av.-ay the sins of their so'„U in ir> sa; red waters ; the holy city of Benares ; the

ginernnient train of one-hundred elephants, a:i,l llie lortiL-.^ of l.ucknow
; the peerless 'I'aj nf Agra

;

the mosques, palaces, and ruins of Delhi ; the great ca\es of India ; the Red Sea and the Nile canals

and groves of palms. He visited also the most important missionary stations in the countries

through which he passed and bore testimony to their laborious and useful services and the respect in

which they were held for their character and learning. Government officials often spoke of the good

they were accomplishing and in many places he noted that they were selected for important trusts by

different governments. On returning fro:ii his travels, Mr. Graves was, in 1874, elected Mayor of

Syracuse. He has always been a public-spirited citizen and taken an especial interest in educational

improvement, having acted for several years as School Commissioner and President of the Board of

Education. He is an intelligent writer and has one of the best private libraries in the State, com-

prising more than ten-thousand volumes collected by himself, and embracing Audubon's Birds and

many other rare and costly works. He has every diplomatic publication issued .since the government

was founded. His library is visited by scholars from distant points, who avail themselves of its

treasures. He sustained a lectureship on Missions at the Seminary at New Brunswick, the last

course having been delivered by Rev. John Hall, D.D. Mr. Graves is also a liber.al patron of the

Although now far past the years .said to be allotted to man, Mr. Graves continues to act as Pres-

ident of the New York State Banking Company, having been continuously President of a bank longer

than any other person in the city, and down to quite recent years has to some extent pursued the

pr.ictice of his profession. In the bank he has a most eflicient coadjutor in the person of Mr. R. A.

Jionta, who has been cashier since 1S64, having first entered the Burnet Bank as a clerk in 1856.

Mr. Graves has also been a Trustee for many years of the Syracuse Savings Bank, the foremost insti-

tution of that character in the city. He is and has been for many years one of the Trustees of the

State Idiot .\sylum, located in Syracuse.

His sympathy with all measures looking to public improvement is illustrated by his uniting in

1SS2 with several others from among the most distinguishc

Service Reform Association, of which he was made President

Mr. (jraves invested largely in real estate in Syracuse an

ings which now form a portion of his estate and dem.and fron

now far advanced in years, these various interests still retain him in the ranks of busy men. A
neighbor and life-long friend has described his genial social disposition as making his home one of

attraction and enjoyment, while his culture and liberal hospitality have drawn around him the most

refined and cultivated. The same authority has borne testimony to the simple and pure Christianity

which is the soul of his integrity and fidelity to business trusts, and which early linked him closely to

the spiritual interests of the church, while his liberality, though without o.stentation, has made him

the fricEid of charitable and benevolent societies.

In his declining years, Mr, Graves may look back upon a long life that has been crowned with

much more than common success in a material sense, and made him the center of a large circle of

those who hold him in high esteem as a friend and as a man.

ci
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His mother died at the time I't his birth, and he was placed in the care of Mrs. leremiah Maples
of West Walworth, Wayne county, X. Y.. where he lived until he was thirteen years old— for the

most of this period under the impression that these kind people were his parents,—his lather havini;

married again when he was still a young child, and moved to the then distant State of Ohio.

When thirteen years of age, his foster fatlier, Mr. Maples, died suddenly, his foster mother hav-

ing died some six years previous, and then being left without friends in the east, he made arrau'-e-

ments with Joshua Hicks, of Walwortli, whereby he was to learn the cabinet trade, and here he

worked until he was eighteen years old. the larger portion of his time being spent on Mr. Hicks'

farm and in his cabinet shop.

About this time, Mr. Hicks having died, he hired out to his son, Levi J. Hicks, also a cabinet

maker, agreeing to work for two years, the first year for §4 per month and the second for *7 per

month, with the understanding that he was privileged to work outside when he pleased, but was to

make up the time, so that he was to work for Mr. Hicks a full two years, under the contract. Inas-

much as he spent considerable time during the hay and harvest season in working for the farmers,

and in going to school in the winter, it took him three years to till this contract, at which time he

had reached his majority, had learned his trade, was the possessor of a good set of tools, good cloth-

ing, and f too in money.

Hoping to better him.self, lie made a trip by canal as far as BufTalo. visiting the various cabinet

shops on the way: but finding no place to his liking, he at once returned and hired to James Jennir.

cabinet maker, of Talrayra. N. Y. After a few weeks he was made foreman of one of Mr. Jenners

shops, where he remained for four years, at the end of which time he had laid up i?r,ooo.

At this time he married Lucy, the daughter of Gilbert Yeomans, of Walworth, and about the

same time he entered into a co-partnership with his brother-in-law, T. (i. Yeomans, in the mercantile

business at Walworth.

His wife lived but a few months. He afterwards married Au.gusta M. Boardraan, daughter of

Silas Boardman, of Westerlo, .Albany county, N. Y. After four years of mercantile life, finding it

did not agree with his health, he can.e to Syracuse, and bought a half interest in a small nursery,

with Mr. Alanson Thorp, under the hrm name of Thorp & Smith, the nursery comprising four or

five acres, situated on West Genesee street, near the present residence of W. Brown Smith, for «hich

he paid $2,000. This nursery was increa.sed from time to time, until it occupied several hundred acres.

The firm name was changed at various times by the addition or retirement of other partners, until Mr.

Smith became the sole proprietor of the business. In lS6S, Mr. Edward A. Powell married his only

daughter, Lucy C, and became a partner in the business, which was soon after extended by the ad-

dition of the live stock interests, from which was developed the celebrated "Lakeside Stock Farm."

which is noticed elsewhere in this work.

In 1879, the firm was again changed by the admission into partnership of his sons. Wing R. and

W. Judson Snnth, under the firm r.ame of Smiths ^; rowell. and in 1SS5, Mr. Anthony Lamb w:i~

admitted as a partner, the firm nr.nie becoming Smiths, Lowell & Lamb, which is still retained.

Early in life .Mr. Smith adopted the motto, "Never put off until to-morrow what you can do to-

day," and the rule of his life has been never to deviate from this, and to his remembr."ince he h:i'>

never forfeited a contract, or failed to meet an obligation. In business, energetic, honorable and

trustworthy. In religion, through early associations, he became a member of the Baptist Church,

but later in life he became interested in the Unitarian Society and since his residence in Syracuse has

been identified with that church, anil has been one of its sustaining members and for many year--

one of its Trustees. In politics a Republican, having voted with the Whig party for William IL

Harrison, and although always interested in the political welfare of his city and country, he h.is nc\-r

sought any office, but was elected for several terms School Commissioner in his district, .mil ser\cd

for one term as President of that Board.

He has been largely identified with the development of the city, h.iving been connecivd wi'i

many of the leading public and business enterprises, and at present h.,Kk seicr.tl jn.sitiMi'.s . f ti-^'

and honor, among which may be mentioned the following : President of ( i.ik\MM'J 1 'cinttin ,
\ I'l-

President of the Syracuse Savings Hank, Director of the Salt Springs Natioa.il lUnk, Director of ihf

Syr.icuse Water Company, and Counselor of the Old Ladies' Home.
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Outsiilc of his vgul.ir business interests, Mr. Smith has for many years b;eii a large investor in

rr.il estate in Syracii-i.- or its vicinity. He made it a govt-ning p-inciple that money invested in real

esuite near at hand wliich ivoald nearly or quite pay the interest on its cost was well invested. Re-
sults have justified his judgment and now Mr. Smith and the firm of which he is a member own
about 1,200 acres of land, a large part of which is his personal property and much of which is very

\aluable.

Mr. Smith has always been an earnest advocate of temperance and morality, an.i has both by

precept and example endeavored to impress these principles on the minds of those witli whom he

came in contact, and he makes with pride the statement that he never touched, tasted or handled in-

toxicants of any kind, or tobacco, nor offered them to others.

LUCIUS OI.i:.\SON, the subject of this brief sketch, was born in the village of Liverpool, Onon-
daga county, N. V., December S, iSig. His father was .A.ra C'deason, who came from Middle-

held, .Mass., and settled in Liverpool in 1S12, where he engaged in farming and boating. His
mother's maiden name was Mary Mint. Lucius Gleasou was-.the oldest child of this marriage. He
obtained a good education in the district school of the village, which he attended quite regularly un-

til he was eighteeii years of age. Iiuring the three preceding summers, however, he spent most of

his time in boating on the canal, adding thereb>- to his pocket money. At eighteen he began work
as clerk in the general store at Liverpool, kept by John and Henry Paddock, where he remained two

years. At this time the natural taste which he possessed for civil engineering developed itself and he

gave up his clerksh p and went to the neighboring village of Lodi, intending to study the science un-

der Professor Root. Lacking means to procure the necessary instruments for prosecuting his studies

he was forced to abandon his design and returned to Liverpool ; there he accepted an engagement in

the store of Aiken S: Sons, receiving for his .services tlie munificent sum of §200 and his board.

This was then considered a good salary for a beginner. During this period he gave up much of his

leisure to study ; but his bright outlook in metcantile pursuits caused him to abandon his intention of

becoming a suneyor or civil engineer. In the latter part of 1842, he bought out the firm of Aiken

\ Sons, mostly on credit and thus when only twenty-three years of age was fully launched in trade.

He continued the business until 1S64, during which long period he invested portions of his increas-

ing capital in various other enterprises. One of tliese was the salt business, then the leading industry

of Syracuse, in which he was largely eng.igcd from 1S42 to 1S56, and to a lesser extent in later years.

His niethixl of operating for a number of years was to buy the salt in Liverpool and ship it to western

markets. In 1S57, he joined with a number of other men in the formation of a company for more
extensive operations in this product, but owing to the terrible financial stringency of that time and
the restricted demand for salt, the enterprise was not successful. Mr. Gleason, as well as his asso-

ciates, lost heavily ; but his native courage and hopefulness enabled him to rise above misfortune, and
alone he put forth his best efforts during the next few years, buying, selling and manufacturing salt

exclusively and with the most satisfactory results. A second attempt was made to organi;;e the salt

manufacturers into a large company in 1S60, and the agreement bound its members for ten vears.

This great organization embraced about all of the salt manufacturers on the State Reservation and

practically controlled the business. In this organization Mr. Gleason was a power; he was, of

c'lurse, a large sh.ircholder and during the ten years of the company's existence was a member of its

executive committee and general traveling; agent. This cimipany was an unqualified success from the

beginning, and remarkable prosperity attended its operations, particularly during the war period,

when foreign salt A as partially excluded from our markets. Prices ruled high and the profits were
large. Notwithstanding the discovery of large (juantities of salt about the beginning of the war, at

.Siginaw, Mjch., and later in Canada, the volume of the staple made at Syracuse steadily increased, ,

averaging from 1S67 to 1S71 more than eight and a half million bushels per year. In 1S70, the com-
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pany was reor^Mtii/ed for another like period, Mr. Gieason still retaining his interest in it. Besides

this he had established in ctmnectio;! with the mercantile business in which he s.:cceedeJ Aiken &

Sons, a lar^e cooperage industry, which w.is very successful ; and he was also largely interested in

the lumber trade. In 1S63. he became interested with the late James P. Haskins in a coal mininj,;

enterprise at lUossburg, I'a. : this developed so extensively that Mr. dleason sold out his store in

1064 and gave his attention to the mining enterprise for one year.

In 1S63, upon the organization of the Third National Bank of Syracuse, Mr. (ileason was

elected a member of the Board of Directors. This staunch financial institution began business on

the 1st of January, 1S64, with a capital of ifiso.ooo, which was increased before the end of that year

to ij; 100,000. The tirst President of the bank was James Munroe. He was succeeded by Allen

Munroe, and in January, iSyi, iMr. dleason was elected President. The bank then had a surplus of

$43,000. In the panic of 1S73, it suffered some heavy losses, but under the wise and prudent man-

agement of Mr. Gleason it quickly recovered and has become one of the most pros[ierous and suc-

cessful institutions in the city of Syracuse, as it is also the largest, and now has a surplus of lj6o,ooo.

It was formerly located in the White .Memorial Building, but with its accumulated resources it built

the splendid structure on the corner of North Salina and James streets in the year iSSv and now oc-

cupies the whole of the first floor.

Although giving much of his time to the wtUarc of the bank, Mr. Gleason still retains an inter-

est in s.ilt m.inufacturing, and during the present season, (iSgo) when that business has become un-

profitable to many, he has operated hve blocks. He is also the owner of a farm of two-hundred and

hfty acres in the town of Salina and another of seven-hundred and hity acres in the town of Clay. .\

large portion of both of these farms is devoted to the cultivation of willows for baskets, the manufac-

ture of which constitutes a large industry in that vicinity.

Mr. Gleason has resisted all temptations to remove to .S\Tacuse, and still clings to the village

where almost his entire life has been passed. There he occupies a handsome residence in his declin-

ing years. Mr. Gleason 's career presents a bright example of what a man possessed of perseverance,

industry and sobriety, with at least a fair share of business ability, natural or acquired, may accom-

plish. He is .1 man of capacity and broad views, sound judgment and good common sense. The.^e

several excellent qualities are what have carried him from the smallest beginning to his present hon-

orable station ; qualities that have been severely tested on various occasions, notably in tht terrible

financial revulsion of 1S57. which swept away the entire fortune he had so laboriously accumulated.

But instead of acknowledging defeat, he turned his face to the front and by his determination and bus-

iness ability, soon recovered his losses and was on the high road to renewed success. In 1S73, also.

his prudent foresight and business .sagacity were sufficient to carry the banking institution of which

he was the head safely through a perioil of great stringency which swept away many fortunes. .Since

that time, under his thorough management, the bank has steadily progressed to its present high sta-

tion. Such an institution is an honorable monument to any man who can take to himself a large

share of the credit for its success.

Mr. Glea-son holds a high place in the general esteem of the community in which he has li\ed >o

long. He has always been identified with the growth and prosperity of the city of Syracuse and in

all public enterprises has distinguished himself by the many valu.able qualities we have noted. So-

cially .Mr. Gleason is a man whom it is a pleasure to meet. Courtesy, forbearance, kindliness and

gentlemanly demeanor are awanled alike to the highest and the humblest who enjoy intercourse » ilh

him.

Mr. Gleason's claim to that honorable title, a self-made man, is indisputable ; and his rise from

the obscure and humble position of a canal boatman, to the high station he now occupies as a pre-

siding officer of a representative banking institution and a_n honored member of the business com-

munity of Syracuse, extensively Engaged in various large enterprises, and the possessor of wcalili.

social prestige and influence, at'''ords an example which should serve to encourage struggling .Ameri-

can manhood everywhere.
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CIIARLKS lARSOXS CLARK. ['resiJciit of the Syracuse Savings Bank, was born at West
Il.imptnn, Uampshirc county, Mass., on the 26th day of Xovember, 1S22. His ancestors were

of the sturdy New Kngland stock, his father beinjc Luther Clark and his mother Sarah Tarsons.

both natives of Mass.achusetts. where they followed the hard but honorable occupation of tillinj; the

soil. In this toil the boy Charles shared from the time when he was first able to make himself of anv

use. especially in the summer time, while he attended the district school winters. This is a disci-

pline so often repeated as to become a worn-out story among the sons of New England who have

become conspicuous in some direction in after years. When twelve years old the lad was sent from

home to live with his maternal uncle, Chester I'arsons, at Skaneatelcs, .where he was to remain until

he reached his majority. Mr. Parsons was a farmer and the boy was to work for him, going to

school in the winter, for which he was to be boarded .clothed, and when he reached twenty-one

years of age recei'e $100. The prospect thus confronting the twelve-year-old boy when he reached

his new home.was nine years of arduous labor, with little to lighten its dull routine except the goal

at the end ; and that was not so splendid as falls to the lot of nuiny, and neither was it so gloomy a

prospect as often loomed up before boys of that period. The boy did his best. He worked faith.

fuiiy, studied persistently in school (getting one year in the Academy at Skaneatelesi, and bent

his energies to fitting- himself for the active and honorable career which he had marked out for him-

self. When the young man's time was up he grasped the first opportunity that opened and hired

out on a neighboring farm for eight months at ^10 a month, and in the succeeding winter chopped

sixty cords of wood for three shillings a cord, thus adding a little to his small capital. In the follow-

ing iumnier (when he had reached the age of twenty-three) he resolved to seek the broader tield

which had always formed a part of his plans, and located at Syracuse, where he found employment

with Philo M. Rust, the well known landlord. His chief duty was caring for Mr. Rust's garden,

which was situated near the comer of South Onondaga and West Onondaga streets. Mr. Clark's

wages during the three years of his service for Mr. Rust were :ji5 a month and board. The end of

this term of work brings the record down to 1S47, when Mr. Clark found a better situation. He en-

gaged himself to the Auburn and Syracuse Railroad Company to work in their freight house, hand-

ling freight, at a salary of .f^GS a month. So well did he do his duty in this capacity that at the end

of the first year he was given a clerkship in the freight oflice. This station he filled two years,

working with the unflinching determination and loyalty to his employers that has characterized his

whole life, and to m.ike himself a master of the business. Of course he succeeded, and when the

grand railroad consolidation was effected, in 1853, Mr. Clark was given the control of the freighting

department of Syracuse. Krom that time to the year 1SS9, a period of forty years, Mr. Clark faith-

fully, successfully, and honorably directed the rapidly growing freight business of his department of

the great railroad. He saw the insignificant roads growing into a part of one of the greatest systems

of the country, and the work under his own control increased from what could be done by three or

four men to a volume demanding the labor of si^ty or more. Such a persistent, straightforward

business career as that needs very little comment.

In 1S4S Mr. Clark m.arried Miss Aurelia L. Nolton, daughter of Robert W. iN'olton. then of

Syracuse, and occupied the substantial home he purchased in the following year in South Salina

street, where he h.is ever since lived.

Although Mr. Clark's chosen calling drew him almost wholly from public view, and demanded

his incessant and unremitting attention, yet his fellow citizens found him out and called on him for

the exercise of his unusual executive ability in the man.agement of public affairs, He was elected by

the Republicans Alderman of the Sixth ward, under the .Mayoralty of V,. \V. l.e.ivenworth. in iSjij;

he was re-elected in i^6o. under .\.mos Westcott, and was again elected under Charles .\ndrews in

1S62. In 1S69 he was brought -forwaril as candidate for Mayor and was elected to that high oilice.

and re-elected for a second term in the following year. In 1S71 he was elected Police Commissioner

and .scrveil as President of the Hoard from 1S71 to 1S74 inclusive. In these various public positions

Mr. ('lark h.is always been found on the side of straighlfor.vaKl, jiriilrn'.. honest, and conserv.iti^e

government. On few nuestions of public importance has his ju^igment and foresight been at fault.

^faMy other positions of honor and responsibility have been tcr.dored to Mr. Clark outside of the

poliiical field. He was elected a trustee of the Syracuse Savings Hank in 1S72. and filled the vacancy
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.caused by the death of E. U. Wicks; w.is elected director of the Bank of Syracuse at its organi/n-

tion an>! is still in that oflice; and in the year iSS') was elected a director of the Syracuse Electric

Light and Power Company; trustee of Oakwood Cemetery; trustee of the Onondaga Coiintv

Orphan Asylum ; and finally, on the 14th of January, of the same year, was made President of tiie

Syracuse Savinf^s Hank, one of the most honorable and responsible financial positions in the city.

Mr. Clark h.is been a member of the First Presbyterian church since the year 18S6, and since

18S7 he has been and now is a trustee of that church. In the business community of Syracuse no

man bears a clearer and more honorable reputation than Mr, Clark. lie has earned it. He has

attained his conspicuous station from the lowest step of the ladder and may properly cherish a degree

of pride in this fact. A man prompt of speech and action in business, he is yet one of the readiest

to meet the approach of either the common laborer or the millionaire. His hand is often given to

aid in*f?hiRg the struggling toiler on his hard road, and charity finds him a willing giver to the best

of his ability. Mr. and Mrs, Clark have one son. Hi. Gaylord P. Clark, a rising young physician

of Syracuse.

HENRY DARWIN DIDAMA, M.D., LL.P., w.as born in Perryville, Madison county, N. Y., June

17, 1823. His father, John Didama, and grandfather, Siinon Didama, were both physicians.

They came with the Holland Company from Delft in the latter part of the last century, when John

was but thirteen years of age. and located at Trenton, N. Y. His mother, Lucinda, was of the New
England G.aylord stock, so that the subject of this sketch is fortunate enough to have the best ances-

tral combination possible: Holland Dutch and Connecticut Yankee. He does not remember, as he

himself h.is stated, any e.>;hibitions of remarkable precocity, although he has been assured that he

was an excellent silent listener in early life, speaking only two words till he reached the mature aj;c

of four years. He declares that, as at that time there were no State hospitals for feeble-mindctl

children, he was tenderly but despairingly cared for under the parental roof. He was sent to the

village district school, where the kind mental ministrations and physical administrations of p:itient

teachers enabled him to master the English alphabet at seven, and to make "straight marks" (most

woeful and wabbling) in his writing book at nine. In the common and select schools, and at the ex-

cellent Cn,--enovia Seminary (v.hioh he attended for three years'), he became somewhat acquainied

with the rudiments of an ordinary education. That these rudiuicnts were fixed in a fairly retensivu

memory was due, he thinks, to his tivo winters' experience as a school teacher in the years of i^v'

and 1641.

Young Didama entered the ofiice of his accomplished friend, Dr. David A. Moore, now residing

in Syracuse, as a medical student in 1S42, finishing his studies with Dr. Nelson C. Powers (of wli.mi

a biographical sketch is printed elsewhere in this volume), attending in the meantime one course of

lectures at the Geneva Medical College and two courses at Albany, at which latter place he vvj>

graduated in 1S46. Locating at Romulus, Seneca county, he had abundant leisure during his I'ne

years' residence there to continue his medical studies, .as the large majority of the good people in th.ii

quiet and healthful locality enjoyed almost uninterrupted immunity from illness, while the sick n;'-

nority chose the attentions of a venerable and experienced professional neighbor, whose frientls aci:i

ally bo.usted that he had not looked into a medical book in thirty years.

IJcfore leaving Romulus and coming to Syracuse, Dr. Didama married Sarah, daughter of lb>".

Sherman Miller, of Tompkins county, N. Y. To her gchxl judgment and faithful devotion he aiirib-

utes in no small measure wh.atever of success in practice he may have achieved. She has been the

mother of three children, one of whom, Mrs. Amelia D. Niven. >t. D., with her husband, Wil'-i''..

H. Niven, still remains the joy and consolation of ih.c united home.

During his forty years' residence in Syracuse Dr. Diihinia liash;ul a fairly extensive medical praeiu>-.

lie has been or is at present a member of several medical societies and associations. Among tlu-c

are the Syracuse \tedi.:al .Association, Onond.iga Medical Society. .N'ew York Central Medical AsSmci-
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tion. New Vork State Medic.il Society, Xew York State Medical Association (in each one of which
he h.issirveda< I'lc^ident), Ariierican MfJxa! Association, American .\cademy o( ^toclicine, Amer-
ican Ciimitolo^'ical Association, and llritish Medical Association. He h.as been one of the physicians

of St. Joseph's Hospital ia Syracuse since its institution, and is at present chief of its staff. He has

been I'rofessorof the Science anil .'Vrt of Medicine in the College of Medicine of Syracuse Uni-
versity since its orjfanization in 1S72, and he is now its Dean. Two years a^o he received the degree
of Doctor of I.awb from .Syracuse University. He is an officer in the First Presbyterian church of

Syr.icuse. In politics he has been a Republican ever since tlie organization of that party.

Dr. Didama h.as been earnestly in favor of a hi;.;h standard of medical education. In his address

at Albany, while I'resident of the State Medical Society, in lS3o, he urg-ed that without delay an en-

trance examination should be required by each medical college in the State; that this examination

should be equal to that exacted by the best universities; and that after four years from the new de-

parture each candidate for admission must possess the degree of A.T!. In the same address he ad-

vocated the substitution of a sensible, prolonged three years' graded course of instruction for the

prevailing, unnatural, short two winters' course, the second winter being but a repetition of the first.

In his address in New Vork, as President of the New York State Medical Association, in 1SS4, he

reafiirmed his convictions and amplitied his arguments regarding entrance ex.aminalions and a graded

course. Two years ago the Legislature of the State enacted that all candidates for admission to a medical

college should be subjected to a specified mild and elementary examination, and also to a tinal examin-

ation for license to practice by an independent board to be appointed by the Regents of the State

University. It is remembered with some ple.asure that the College of Medicine of the Syracuse Uni-

versity had in full force sixteen years prior to the compulsory legislative enactment, and still h.is, al!

and more than all the requirements of the new law.

Dr, Didama is the author of medical ess.ays which, in addition to public addresses, have been

published in medical journals at home and reviewed abroad. Over the signature of "Amos Cottle"

he has also for many ye.irs svritten for the daily press articles of current interest and letters

of travel in foreign lands. His skill and research are dedicated to his fellow men; and he still finds

his highest pleasure in the profession to which his long and active life has assiduouslv been devoted.

HAMILTON W IIlTi: v.as born in the town of Homer, Cortland county, X. V., on thefjth day

of May, 1S07, and dicil at Syracuse on the 22d day of September, iStjj, His parents, Asa and

Clarissa Keep White, had settled in Homer in I7q3. His education was confined to the common
schools of the piacc, but he improved these advant:iges so well and was so diligent in reading that he

was able, at the age of sixteen, to take charge of a school'on the terms then usual of nine dollars a

mon'h and board. Deciding on mercantile pursuits as the occupation of his life he entered into the

employment of the Messrs. Randall, merchants of Cortlandville, and by his industry and fidelity

made his services of great value to his principals. He continued in clerkship for about ten years, in

which, by his frugal habits and clo.se study of the details of business, he laid the foundation of

his success in life. ,\tthe ageof twenty-nine years, having accumulated sufficient means from his earn-

ings to conduct business on his own account, he took up his residence at Lockport, in Niagara

county. Here, during the ne.xt three years, he largely increased his capital by various investments.

small at lirst, but fostered by wise and careful attention. In 1531) he removed to Syracuse, where

his elder brother, Horace White, had preceded him the year before, and was appointed cashier of the

Onondaga County Hank, of which Capt.ain Oliver Teall was the I'resident. The two were associ-

ated in the same ollice, and as stockholders and directors in this as well as other institutions until

the expiration of the charter in 1S64. It was a period in which banking capiial could be cmploycil

both profitably and to the great advantage of the public, r.oih of the executive oliiccrs were men of

high morals and conscientiously emieavoreil to aid the deserving. It was a period free from com-
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conimencenv-nt.the effect^; of the panic of 1S37 had ncnrly passed away. The Auburn and Syracuse

and the Syracuse and Utica Railroads har! just been completed. New firms and individuals were

bringing; cijiital into tlie production of the great staple, salt. The duties levied by the State, which
had been reduced from twelve and one-half cents to si.< cents a bushel in the year 1334, were

still further reduced in the year 1S46 to one cent a bushel, imp.arting a strong stimulant to the

production. Other manufactures were added or fjrew up from previous bejinninjjs, incluuliu'.;

m.achinery, steam en;;ines, farm implements, stoves, woolen goods, leather, etc. The residences

and business structures were vastly improved and increased, and many capacious and well known
mercantile edifices for immediate and prospective use were erecled. The population of the place

increased from 6,500 in 1840 to 25,000 in 1555, counting the village of .Salina, which came into the

city with its incorporation in 1S4S. Hamilton White promoted this g-eneral prosperity, and shared in

its benefits. The. field of his .-iction and of his investments was gradually e.Ktended. In 1341) he

was one of the incorporators, with Oliver Teail and three others, of the Syracuse City Water Works
Company. Captain Teall had been the originator of the first water works many years before, but

more extensive and complete arrangements were now necessary. Plans were made for the new water

supply and carried out in a manner to give satisfaction to the community, as detailed elsewhere in

these pages. With his brother Horace, and Robert Gere, Hamilton White engaged in the formation

of the Geddes Coarse Salt Company and in other industries. He took a large share in the develop-

ment of the railway interests centering in Syracuse. While unobtrusive in his demeanor, and sel-

dom volunteering advice, his counsel was sought by his associates as that of a man who deli beratelv

formed his own opinions, though carefully weighing the opinions of others. In his conscientious-

ness he was careful not to mislead by any advice dictated by mere self-interest or given crudelv on

the spur of the moment. His judgment was, therefore, always respected and generally confirmed ti\

experience. His railroad connections extended until he was a director in all the companies on the

line between .-Mbany and Chicago, except the Cleveland and Toledo. On the closing of the Onon-

daga County Bank, in 1S54, .\Ir. While was its natural successor, continuing business as a private

banker, ever ready to encourage public enterprise and aid deserving merit. The local institutions

of the city and county received the benefit of his means and counsel. Through the exertions and

pecuniary aid ot himself and his associates in donating the grounds to the New York State Asvlum for

Idiots that institution, founded at Albany in list, was removed to .Syracuse in 1S55. Mr. While

continued to take a deep interest in the success of the asylum, the design of which is to furnish means

of education or training to the idiots of the State of a teachable age and condition. For many vears

his services as treasurer were given to the Onondaga County Orplian .Asylum, and the Home for C)id

Ladies received his sympathy and aid, and both of these institutions were remembered in his will.

His own church and the churches of other denominations in Syracuse and elsewhere shared his liber-

ality. Unostentatious, he never proclaimed his charitable acts and often gave with an un.seen han.l.

In 1S56 he assisted in the foundation of the Onondaga County Agricultural Society, and 1S50 i"

that of the .-Association of Oakwood Cemetery, of which he was made treasurer. After the breaking

out of the Rebellion -Mr. White was active in measures for raising troops for the Union .irmies, and

freely contributed both time and money. In iSi'jS he was called to the presidency of the Syracu>.e

National Hank, made vacant by the death of John Wilkinson, but his health was impaired and tin-

next year he was obliged- to resign and seek recuperation in foreign travel. He visited the princip.i;

countries of F.urope and the Fast and returned with a fund of information and anecdote, pleasant and

pror.tatile to his friends, but without permanent restoration to health, and the following year his «:k-

and eldest .son accompanied him on a visit to the West Indies, returning in June, 1S65. .Ml rcim.

dies were unavailing, and he died on.the 22d of September of that year, liesides the beautiful nn 'ail-

ment that marks his resting place in the cemetery which he did so much to create his children .im:

those of his brotlicr Horace have erected a magnilicent .Memorial I'.uilding on the spot where thei-

fa!her> did business so many ycar>. Hut the most desirable monument is reared to the two brutiu:-

in the gratittide and esteem of liie many hearts who.se cares were alleviated or removed by the ^\iii-

p.thv. the charity, an.l the bi.viness ..i,l of these Christian bankers ojid philanthropists.

H.iinili..nUh;ie w:,.; in.irned in I.S41 t„ .^arah Randi>lph Ri.:h, dauglUer of C.insl;. Ki.l-. ;

P.uft.d .. .v. V. Mic survived hmi l.ut a .imrt lime ^nd died on the 2i|th of .March. 1M.7. The >. i-^
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cuse Journal very fiirly represented tlie public cslimate of her north: "for years her home was

tiie cmter ..f vle^.i::; lio-pitilit) . She w.'s qui teil .is an example, she was studied as a model. More
than this, she wai a Christi.m l.idy. If her hospitality to Iier equals was marked her kindness to infe-

riors was still more signally exhibited. The many poor never went from her door empty handed or

without eneoura^in;; words. SufTcrinj; ever fouiu! in her a .synip.-tthetic friend, a ready helper. She

e.irly bceame prominently identified with the charity woik and the charitable institutions of the city.

Her charities were as unostentatious as they were free, for they sprang from g-enuine benevolence ; a

benevolence which vaunted not itself, but found its noblest reward in its own impulses. Few women
have ever departed from our midst whose loss was so generally deplored. Her memory is, however,

a beautiful one, and its fragrance will long linger in many hearts both of high and low degree."

The living chiKlren are Jane Antoinette, now Mrs. Antoinette \V. Sherman
; Clara Keep, now

Mrs. Robert L. S. Hail, of New York ; and Hamilton Salisbury White and Howard Ganson
White, both of Syracuse. A son. I'.arrett Rich White, and a d.iughter, Sarah Aphia White, are de-

ceased.

HORACF, WHITE W.1S born in the village of Homer, Cortland county. N. V., on the iQth of

April, i3o2. His father was Asa White, who was born in the town of Monson, Mass., in the

year 1774. removed to Homer in 179S, and there in iSoo married Clarissa Keep, draighter of Caleb

Keep, who settled in Homer at the same time. Horace White was placed in the store of Horace

Hill at Auburn. X. V.. at the early age of fourteen years, and two years Liter in a store in Albany

in which his father was interested. Returning to Homer he entered the store of Jedediah IJarber,

who was for many years a le.ading merchant in Cortland county, and remained there for ten years,

acquiring during th.it period a reputation for integrity, energy, and excellent business capacity. His

hc.ilth. however, was not robust, and he decided to engage in more active employment, and for that

purpose spent two or three ye.ars on a farm, thus regaining to a large extent his former health. In

1.S31 he married Clara Dick-on, daughter of Andrew Dickson, a native of Massachusetts, whose wife

was Ruth Hall, of Connecticut. In 1S35 Mr. White accepted the doctrines of the Episcopal church

and united with Calvary church in Homer. In 153S he removed to Syracuse, where he joined St.

Taul's church and remained with it until his death, acting as vestryman and warden. Mr. White's

life after his removal to Syracuse was marked with great activity and tmusual success. Under the

general banking law of 1S3S the Bank of Syracuse was orgar.i.red in the following year, principally

through the etTorts of Mr. White and John Wilkinson. Mr. Wilkinson became president of the

bank and .Mr. White cashier. The capital was §200,000, and the bank was for a number of years

the leading fin.incial institution of Syracnse. During a later period II.Tmilton White was president

of the bank, and still later the Hon. .Vndrew D. White filled the position, thus identifying the insti-

tution in a special manner with his family, T.oth Mr. White and Mr. Wilkinson were also directors

ill the Onondaga County liank, of which Hamilton White was a director and the cashier. In con-

nection with these institutions Mr. White gained a high reputation as a judicial and prudent financier,

who. while carefully protecting the interests of the banks, was still ready at all times to use their in-

fluence and means for the welfare of the community. The association of Horace White and John
Wilkinson extended beyond the sphere of banking. The latter did much towards establishing the

early railroads of the State, and was one of the commis.sioners appointed by the act incorporating

the .\uburn and Syracu.se Railroad in 1834 ; the road was finished in 1S39. In the same year the

Syracuse and Utica Railroad was opened under the presidency of Mr. Wilkinson. Ten years later

the demands of travel and transportation caused the construction of the direct ro.ad between .Sjracuse

and Rochester, the company being organized in iS4(), and in the following ye.ar the two other com-

panies and tiie new one were consolidated under the name of the Kochester and Syracuse Railroad

Cnuipan). .ill of which prepared the wav for the general consoliil.ation in 1S53 of all the roads be-

tween Albany and I'.ulTalo, In these various plans and enterprises Mr. White was directly interested

and tCKik an active interest in their consummation. L'nder tlie general railwav act of lS=;o the
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Syrar'jse and Itinj;h:iinton Railroad was underlaketi in lasi. .Mr. Wliite was made treasurer of the

company, and ms fmanual ability was conspicuously displayed in the buildin;; of that road, which
wasonened in 1S54. When the great consc.Iidation was effected which created the New York Central

Railroad Ompany Mr. White was promptlv called into the Hoard of Directors, under the lead of

Krastus Corning;, then one of tht' most pronriri.'ni railroad men in the country. The success of the

consolidation was a foregone conclusion and Mr. White contributed not a little to the prosperity of

the then great organization. Prominent among the several local m.inufacturing industries in which
i\lr. White was interested was the founding of the Geddes Coarse Salt Company, in which he was
associated with his brother Hamilton and the late Robert Gere. IJis declining health compelleil

him to withdraw from the Iianking connections in 1S56, and to curtail his other business operations
;

but he still felt a deep interest in public affairs and in that year aided in organizing the Onondaga
County .Agricultural Society, and was a delegate to the .State Agricultural Society at Albany. Mr.
White was a man with broad, benevolent principles. His gifts for the support of missions and other

church interests, his endowment of a professorship and of prizes at Hobart College, and his gifts to

various institutions connected with his denomination, were numiticent, while his unseen and unknown
charities were numberless. His memory is revered by all who knew him. He died on the 5th of

September, 1S60. His widow died on the 23d of August, 1SS2. Mr, White had two sons— the

Hon. Andrew Dickson \Vh;te, late President of Cornell University, State Senatorfrom 1S64 to 1SG7,

and late Minister of the U. S. to Germany : and Horace Keep White, the well know-n capitalist of

Syracuse. The splendid White Memorial lluilding in Syracuse was erected by these sons to the

memory of their fathe

J.\Mr;S L. r..-\GG, a veteran member of the Onondaga County I'.ar, was born in the town of

L;:ne.sboro, Rcrkshire county, Mass., on the 27th of September, 1S15. He retained his residence

on his father's farm, sharing to the best of his ability in its arduous labors, until the year iSsS.when

he took up his residence in Syracuse and has ever since remained here. During his boyhood on the

farm he attended the district school, and was nUo happily favored with six months' tuition in Latin

by the pastor of the Congregational church. Ihir-r.g his fourteenth and fifteenth years he was em-

ployed .as clerk in a grocery store conducted by his c uisin in the city of .\lbany. .\t the age of si.\-

teen he began regular study at the academy at Leno.-c, .M.ass., and remained there three years, fitting

himself for college. He then entered Union College at Schenectady. N. Y., as a Sophomore, and

grnrluatcd with credit in 1S37. .\( that time he had relatives residing in Syracuse and it was upon

their advice that he determined upon it as his future home. Coming westward to Ulica by railroad

he took a stage at that place (there being no railro.ad between Syracuse and Utica)and reached Syra-

cuse in April, 1S3S. He had decided upon .adopting the law as a profession and immediately entered

the ofh.e of H. &• T. T. Davis, where he remained until July of that year, when he changed to the

law office of Wilkinson & Outivater (John Wilkins.)n and Teter Outwater, Jr.). John Wilkinson was

then postmaster of the \illage and one of its foremost citizens. Mr. Bagg remained in that office

until he was admitted to the Har of the Supreme Court in May, iS4l. Soon afterward (and on the

retirement of Mr. Outwater from the tirm) Mr. Wilkinson and Mr. Bagg formed a cop.artnership

which continued until 1S43. when Joiin I'lemin-, then of Manlius, was admitted to the firm. Mr.

Fleming died in 1S44 and Mr. Wilkinson retired from the fiim shortly afterwards. Thereafter .Mr.

liagg cpntinucd to practice alone until iSoS, when he formed a copartnership with W. G. Tracy,

which firm was dissolved in the year 1.S69. In the vear 1S74 Mr. I'.agg formed a copartnership with

Jacob .\. Nottingham, which firm continue.! .mil iS>7. uIk-u D. A. I'ierce w.is admitted. The firm

of Bag-, Nottingli.am^: I'ierce is still in CNiv.cuce.

This is a brief chronicle of a long and very busy career. In his early professional labors .\lr.

Bagg gave his'attcntion to the various branches ot practice, both in and out of the courts, but the

spirited contests and great unccrtainti< , as t.i r. Milts wer,- not to his taste. His preference has al-
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ways been for the quieter walks of the profes^^ion, in which he has now, and always has had, a larj;e

lni.sine-.s. His ackn.'w;;ugcd ability and integrity have led to the placing in his charge of numerous

estates and trusts demanding the exercise of those qualifications combined with skill as a financier.

While a student at law Mr. Hagg devoted a portion of his time to duties in the postoftlce. for

which he received his hoard in .Mr. Wilkinson's family and siifi'icient compens.ntion to cover his living

e.vpcnses. Syracuse was then a village of about S.ooo population, and Mr. Uagg calls to mind the

fact that one clerk at a salary of i^i'km, together with himself, who gave to the work about three hours

a day, did all of the business of the oftice; while at the present time the postoflice requires the entire

time of forty or fifty clerks and other employees.

It may be said in simple justice to .Mr. liagg that the most important and useful work of his life

was his untiring service in connection with the Onondaga County Savings Bank. Mr. liagg early

formed a high opinion of the usefulness and importance of savings banks ; and although one such

bank had been in e.Ni^tence here forsL-c years, and although it then had a deposit of less than $ioo,-

ooo, still Mr. Bagg believed that there was room for another such institution in Syracuse, and that

the business and convenience of the public demanded it.

With the plan well formed Mr. Bagg in 1855 drew up the charter and circulated through the

city a petition to the Legislature for its enactment, and jointly with others ads-ocated its passage

before the -Legislative Committee. The room in which the bank commenced its business was pro-

vided by him. He was made vice-president and attorney. These positions lie held for twenty-two

years, resigning them in 1S77. During this period he gave unstintedly of his time arid energies to

the welfare c-f tl"> institution. The results of that labor, with that of his associates, are well known

to the community.

Mr. Bagg has never sought political office, and never held any but that of Alderman of the

Eighth ward of Syracuse in 1855. He has always interested himself largely in various reforms, par-

ticularly that of temperance, and in many charities and in public affairs genetally. To all worthy

objects he has been a liberal giver commensurate with his means. He has fdled the of}lce of Presi-

dent of the State Temperance Society and of several local societies. Originally a Democrat in poli-

tics, he united with the Republican party upon it? organization and has acted with it ever since.

Mr. liagg merits the honorable title of a public spirited citi.',en with lofty principles of business and

social conduct. He is a member of the Unitarian church.

.Mr. Bagg was married in 1S44 to -Mary B. Redfield, second daughter of the late Lewis IL KeJ-

field, the eminent printer and journalist of Syracuse. They have had two children: one daughter

who died at the age of tvveb.e years, and a second daughter, now Mrs. E. H. .Merrell.

HON. Kl I7.UR CLARK. The Clark family of whom the subject of this sketch is a member

dates back to the early settlement of the New England States, and is descended from John Clark,

who immigrated to America about the year 1644 and settled first in the State of Rhode Island. The

ancestors of Elizur Clark were noted for longevity, his grandfather's family consisting of four sons

and four daughters ; ail lived to upwards of eighty-three years, the youngest living to the advanced

age of ninety-three years. His father was Heamont Clark, born July 25th, 1767, and lived to the

age of ninety years, and was a native of Saybrook, Conn., as was also the grandfather.

Eli/.ur Clark wa;- borji in the toivn of Saybrook, .Middlesex county, Conn., October 5th, 1507.

His father came with that part of the family which had not preceded him, and settled in the town of

Cicero, Onondaga county, in the summer of 1S23. He was a farmer by occupation and aided very

much in the early settlement of that town, until 1S37, when he removed to Michigan, where he died

in the year of 1857. His mother, whose maiden name was Nabbe Spencer, lived to seventy-three

years of age, and died in .Michigan. She was born January 14, 1770.

The subject of this record was only fifteen years of age when he came to Onondaga county with

his father, and was next to the youngest in a family of eleven children.— eight sons and three daughters,
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— all of whom except himself are dead. Mr. Clark's early i>pportunities for obtaining an education

were limited. On reaching Syr.iciise he cnibarked in business for himself, and his subsequent suc-

cessful career has abu-ndantly proved that a practical education is more the result of capacity, encrjjy,

and self application than of book study. He spent his time until the year 1S34 in such variou';

kinds of business as came to his hand. He leased the Salina mill property of Henry Seymour, and

carried on the lumber business until iSjy, when .Mr. Seymourdied and Mr. Clark purchased a half in-

te est in the property, the other half interest being owned by e.\-Governor Horatio Seymour, lie

carried on thib business until 1846, when he purchased the other half of the property and sold the

same to Hon. Thonias G. .-Mvord, and in partnership they carried on the lumber business until 1X63,

when Mr. Clark retired from the firm and (with the exception of an agency connected with a party

to whom he leased the mill property, continuing until 1.S70) retired from the active duties of life.

Mr. Clark, also in 1S46, became connected with the salt industry, both coarse and fine, and a littlL-

later was largely interested in the manufacture of coarse salt. lie was one of the originators of the

Salina Coarse Salt Company and now controls ^93,ooo of the ^150,000 of its stock. He was for

many years a director in the Salt Springs I'.ank after the year 1S6S, and until his removal from the

city, and was also a trustee in the Syracuse Savings Bank.

Uniike his father and grandfather, who were closely allied to the Federal party and afterwards to

the Whigs, Mr. Clark cast his iirst vote for General Jacksoi;, and has been an unswerving and con-

sistent member of the Democratic party ever since. lie can boast of having voted for fifty years

without a single interruption. He has never been an active politician, and has looked rather to piin-

ciples than to party interests. He has been identified « ith the public olTices of trust and resonsi-

bility in the history of .Salina and Syracuse, in many instances, and was one of the first Aldernn-n

elected after the organi.-ation of the city, representing the First ward. In 1S56 he was Supervisor

for the same ward, and in the year iSfi3 represented his district in the State Legislature. .\ll- these

public positions have been filled with that integrity of purpose and honest action which have charac-

terized his whole life.

Mr. Clark is a plain, unassuming man, having the full confidence of his fellows, and now at the

great age of eighty-four years retains his faculties almost wholly unimpaired, and acts with the same

calm judgment and prudence that governed his transactions many years ago.

In the year 1S25, November 13, Mr. Clark married Miss Jerusha N. Spencer, of Onondaga

county. To them were born ten children, of whom Harriet E., wife of Augustus Avery, John Sey-

mour, and Mary D., widow of Edward Manning, are still living, and all reside in Syracuse. Ills

wife died in iSfi5, and he married, in Xovember, lS6r), Miss Augusta M. I'eck, daughter of Charles

L. Teck. a native of Lyme, Conn., and a descendant of Deacon William I'eck, born in England in

ifiot, and came to .\merica in 163S, settling in New Haven, Conn. In 1S7S Mr. Clark took up liis

residence in Lyme, Conn., though much of his time is passed in Syracuse.

WILLIAM PREVOST CJOODELLE was born in the town of Tully, Onondaga county, N. V.

on the 25th day of May, i.^3S. His father was Aaron I'.. Goodelle. a successful farmer : an.

his mother was Eleanor A. Prevost. .\ftcr preliminary studies at the common .school the sulijec

of this sketch spent one year in Homer Academy, and then entered Cazenovia Seminary :ls one '

the only two to take a five years' course, the period being from 1854 to iSho. In the spring of 1.-'.

he entered Dartimmth College as a Sophomore, and graduated in the class of 1.S63 with high honor-

He was one of those selected to deliver an oration at Commencement.
Returning from college Mr. Goodelle was requested to accept the principalship of Mora-.i

Academy, which he did for one year, and then, as he believed, began his continuous life work b

the study of the law in the office of L. II. & F. Hiscock, in Syracuse. lUit after a few months ••

study he was earnestly solicited to go out to Onondaga Valley and assume charge of the ac.ideiiu

which was then in sore need of re-nrganization and improvement'. Mr. Goodelle accepted tliech;.'.;

the period. He gave up teaching at the close of the year I M.6, resumed the study of law in 11
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t.inie oflice where he bes^an, a nl in October, 186-5, was admitted to the Car and immediately began

practice, remaining with the Me-^srs. Hiscock for one year tliereafter. lie then actively engaged in

independent practice for three years, and in the fall of li'l had reached a position at the liar and a

degree of eontldence with his fellow citizens which resulted in his election as District Attorney of

Onondaga county. At the expiration of his term of oHice, three years later, Mr. {joodelle devoted

hiin-olf wholly ami enthusiastically to his profession in which he has attained such an e.x.ilted posi-

tion, particularly as a criminal lawyer. Immediately after the. expiration of his term as District

Attorney he was retained by the New York Central railroad company and has ever since re-

mained in its service, his liekl of labor extending from lUiffalo to Albany. At the time un-

der consideration and for several years previous, crimes of various descriptions against the

great railroad company had been alarmingly on the increase, such crimes ranging from wreck-

ing of trains and destroying human life, down to the robbing of cars. -Mr. Goodelle's career

as District Attorney was a notable one; and this may be stated without disparagement of

any other incumbent ot that ottice. lie was, and is, peculiaslj- adapted by nature, and especially

Ml by study and experience, to deal with the criminal class. It delights him to get one of

Us notorious members in his grip ; and when he does, as a rule his victim's doom is sealed and he

speedily fmds his proper abiding place in prison. To-day it stands to Mr. Goodelle's high credit,

that he has convicted and sent to prison at least four hundred criminals ; and the railroad authori-

ties, basing their action largely upon his record in the District Attorney's ot'lice, were wise in their

selection of an attorney who has shown himself so well litted to, and competent for, the position.

In that connection Mr. (.oiidelle h.is come in contact with all shades of crime and all sorts of

criminal characters, as well as with many of the best lawyers in the State acting in their defence.

There is scarcely a county in the State of New York, and certainly none along the line of the Cen-

Ir.il railro.id, where he is not quite well known as a lawyer and ivhere his eloquence has not been

lif.ud in behalf of peace and of safety from crime. So effective has his work in this direction been

1 1;. It it is now a well known and acknowledged fact that crimes against the railroad company within

Mr. (loodelle's jurisdiction have diminished almost to disappearance.

While in the District Attorney's office, it was Mr. Goodelle's good fortune, if it can be called

such, to conduct the prosecuti'.n of many notable cases, among which were several of a capital

character. The most prominent of these was, perhaps, that of Owen I^indsay, who was charged

with the murder of Francis Colvin, and whose trial began in Syracuse on the 26lh of January, 1S74.

The proceedings in this remarkable case are published in book form and the details cannot, of course,

be alluded to here ; but it involved the most persistent work, untiring research, patient investigation,

and ability of a high order to bring it to a successful issue. The perplexing question of distinguish-

ing human from animal blood stains was prominent in the case and under peculiarly harassing con-

ditions; and was by Mr, Goodelle, for the tirst time in this State, introduced into its criminal jurispru-

dence. It is an evidence of his thoroughness in his professional work that he spent two weeks in

I'hiladelphia with eminent experts in making himself familiar with the subject. In the defence of

I.mdsay such eminent counsel as Charles I!. Sedgwick, Frank Hiscock, and others were employed.

Lindsay was hung. Mr. Goodelle received the most enthusiastic congratulations from his brethren

of the liar and from the public press, for his masterly work in this case. In alluding to the close of

the trial a hical paper said :

' Mr. Goodelle's address to the jury was a most fitting close of his untiring labors as a public

ollicer of Onondaga county. During the delivery, not only the ju;y. but the entire audience gave
that attention which demonstrated the power of the learned counsel's eloquence and the strength of
his argument. .Mr. Cioodelle otten n)>e to the iieight of impassioned eUK|uence. He forgot his

•associates ; he forgot the audionce hanging upon his words ; he forgot all but his case and the jury.

His I'resentation of the people's evidence was perfect. * * Taken altogether, the effort of Mr.
lioo.lelle, in its plain statenvnt of the worli the people hail to perform, in its minute tracing of the

testinuiuy, in its final welding of the circinnstantial and direct evidence into an unbroken chain and
f.i-sicning the same about the prisoner, formed one of the most masterly forensic efforts ever made at

the bar ol this count;."

.\nother p.iper .s.ud, in alluding to the imoortance of the ijiicstion of tktcclmg blood stains in the

wick crossed sworcTs on this point, there was a displ.iy of loicnsic elocjucncc and ability rarely seen."
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Another case of great importance was that of Mary J. Holmes, who was charged with poison-

in;j her husband, in which Mr. Goodelle defended the prisoner. This trial lasted si.\ weeks and at-

tracted wide-spread attention both from the public and from the attorneys of Onondaga and surrountl-

ing counties. Before the trial the (.'cneral belief in tlie pubUc mind was that tlie woman was guiltv.

This was larj^fely chan<j;ed by the procecdinys of the trial, in which Mr. Goodelle secured the acquit-

tal of the prisoner. A local newspaper on the last day of the trial, printed the followinif, which in-

dicates the public interest in the trial and pays .Mr. Goodelle a deserved compliment

:

" The last tick of tlie partin;.,' day was almost simultaneous with the final words of an argument
fur the priM)ncr whi'li had consumed seven mortal hours. The Counselor's face bore the plain evi-

dences of the mental and physical strain to which he had put himself. * * A masterly effort had
been expected from .Mr. tlooilelle, whose acumen and learning are a source of pride to the bar of
this county. Ne\er in the criminal history of Onondaga county was a more comprehensive defence
made of a human life. Mr. Gcoilelle's impassioned style of oratory put, into graceful language his

lofjfical d;;ductions from an investigation of the case as viewed from the side of the defence. fZverv
point was covered one by one, but at no time was there a break in the continuity of the argument.
It was probably the longest argument ever offered in a court of justice in Syracuse."

The celebrated Greenfield case, also, was another which acquired almost a national reputation,

especially for the persistency v.ith which the defence clung to ever>- straw which would postpone tlie

end or possibly acquit the prisoner. This case was before the various courts six years and was tried

three times. Mr. Goodelle was engaged in Greenfield's defence, with Judge S. C. Huntington, of

Oswego county, and at a critical time in the case the latter broke down, leaving the whole burden of

tlic latter part of tht: tri;;! in Mr. Goodelle's charge. His address occupied nearly four hours, and it

need not be added that he acquitted himself w ith great credit and honor. We cannot in this place gu

furthei^into the details of the numerous important cases, success in which has given Mr. Goodelle

his high reputation botli as a civil and criminal lawyer. He has had the conduct of some twenty

capital ca>es and the same high degree of efficiency and ability has marked his efforts in them all.

His reputation has necessarily and without eflort on his part, e.xtended over a wide e.xtent of territory.

He is at the present time called in as counsel by the best attorneys in many of the counties of this

State, when cases of importance, both civil and criminal, are t» be tried. So common are such

occurrences now that one-half or more of Mr. Goodellc's practice is outside of his own county;

and, though still in the prime of life, his whole practice is one of the largest in this section and of

an e.NceptionaUy important general character.

Mr. Goodelle is a Republican in politics, though not an ardent partisan, and had he chosen to

accept the political prospects that have been held up before him to induce him to divide his energies

between public work and his profession, he might have filled some of the higher offices in the Stale :

but he has adhered to the principle that there is sufficient fame, as well as material return, for tli"-c

who can and will advance to the foremost rank at the Bar. Mr. Goodelle was recently chosen f'res-

i'ient of the Onond.ig.i County Har Association, an honor conferred which shows the esteem in wlii> n

he is held by his fellow members of the Bar. Some time after his retirement from the District At-

torney's otVice, .Mr. Goodelle associated with himself William Nottingham (firm of Goodelle & Noi-

tingham ) which firm still continues. Mr. Goodelle is one of the incorporators of the Comnierci.ii

I'ank recently established in this city.

Mr. G.iodelle was married September S, lS6o, to Mi,s .Marion H. Averill, of IJ.dd^vinsvillc, N^

Y., and they have one child. Una Mae, who was born October 20, 1S77. In soci.d circles in .syr.icii^-

Mr. and Mrs. G(H>lelle arc always welcomed, and at their beautiful home on James street hospil.ility

reigns with open hand.

GEN. EL.IAS WARNER LEAVENWORTH was born at Canaan. Columbia county.

Decemtier 20, 1.S03. His father removed from Canaan to Great Barrington, Mass., uli

was three years old, where his early years were spent among the beautiful hills and valleys <

shire. He dcvelopevl in his ynah .in e.ig^r thirst f.ir knowledge, and was placed in the >c

in the Hudson .\ca lem>
,
then under the charge of Rev. Daniel I'arkcr, father i.f Judge
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t'arker. He also pursued his preparatory studies in piirt under Krastus C. Ilcnnctt, at Great Har-

rington, wlio was in 1873 State Senator from New York city. In the fall of 1S20 he entered Wil-

lianiN Culleije as a Sophomore well prepared and remained there one year, and then entered Vale as a

Sophomore; was elected a member of the I'hi Lieta Kappa society in 1S23; was graduated in 1S34

and took a second detjree in 1S27.

On the 20th of September, 1S24, he be<,'nn tlie study of low with William Ciillcn liryant, then

practicing at Great Ijarrington, and on the lOth of May, 1S25, entered the law school at Litchf;elu,

Conn. In January, 1S27, he was admitted to practice in all the courts of Connecticut.

On Monday, the 12th of November, 1S27, he left Great Harrington for Syracuse, arriving at

stmset on the following Saturday. He was admitted in the Common Pleas as an Attorney and

Counselor al the February term, 1S2S, on the motion of (ien, James K. I awrence; and in tlie

Supreme Court nearly two years later at .Albany, at the October term, 1S29, as aji Attorney, and as

Counselor in 1833.

On reaching Syracuse he studied and practiced with .-\lfred Northam until February, 1S29, when
he formed a partnership with the late B. Davis Noxon, which continued with various members of the

family until 1S50, when he abandoned his profession entirely on account of ill health. In the great

political campaign of 1S40 he had contracted bronchitis by constant public speaking to large

audiences. In 1S50 his condition became somewhat critical, and although then enjoying the largest

and most lucrative practice in the central part of the State, he felt constrained to retire from his pro-

fession and tvirn his attention to other pursuits.

Rest and care for two or three years and abstaining from public speaking fully restored his

health, and other pursuits having in the meantime engaged his attention, he never returned to the

practice of law.

In January, 1S32, he was appointed a Lieutenant of Artillery in the I47tli regiment of infantry,

and in the same year was appointed Captain of .Artillery in the same regiment. In 1S34 he was ap-

pointed Lieut. -Colonel of the 29th regiment of Artillery, and the following year was appointed Colonel

of the same regiment. In the fall of 1S35 he was nominated at the Whig county convention as one of

four Members of .Assembly from Onondaga county. Hut the county was hopelessly Democratic, or

he would have declined the candidacy. In 1336 he was appointed Brigadier-General of the 7th

P.rigade of Artillery. In 1837 he was elected a Trustee of the village of Syracuse and during the

years 1S3S, 1S30, and 1S40 was President of the village. In 1S39 he was elected Supervisor of the

old town of Salina. This was the first election at which the Democrats had been beaten in more than

ten years, and General Leavenworth was re-elected in 1S40. In 1846 and 1847 he was again cho.seii

President of the village. During the period in which he \ias .-A the head of the \illage government,

Gen. Leavenworth canicd out many improvements the benefits of which are still, and ahvavs \\ill be,

felt by every resident ot the place. Among these were the measures which gave to the city \ander-
bilt Square, Kayette Park, the rows of trees along both sides of Washington street, and he pushed

the opening of streets and other general improvements with his accustomed vigor and foresight.

In the spring of 1S49 ^'- Leavenworth was elected Mayor of the city, .nnd his administration

was characterized by the same advanced and beneficent methods and plans that always occupied his

attention in connection with city affairs. In that year .Armory Park was laid out and became city

property. In the fail of the same year (1S49) he was elected a Member of the Legislature, where he

was on several important committees, notably on the Manufacture of Salt and on Railroads. In

1S49-50, General Leavenworth was one of a building committee of the P'irst Presbyterian socictv.

and it was largely due to his action that the site of the church was covered with the beautiful brown
stone gothic edifice, instead of a plainer brick church. In the fall of 1S51 he lacked only siv or

eight votes of the nomination for Secretary of St.ate, at ri-.e Whig State convention. In the fall of

1S53 he was nominated for Secretary of State, almost withotjt opposition, and was elected. During"

his term in this office he was awake to public interests throughout the State, and by his efforts

the State .\s\lum for Idiots was removed from near .\lbar.y to Syracuse. In 1S55 he was elected a

Corrcsp.indiiig Member of the American Historical and Geographical Society of the city of New
York, and also, in the .same ) ear, of the New Kngland Historical and Genealogical Society of lioston.
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In the fall of 1856 General Leavenworth was afjain elected to the Legislature ; he was Chairman
of the Committee on Canals, of the Committee on Banks, and of the Select Committee of one from
each J udicial Disti let o:- the Equalization of the State Tax. As chairman of the latter committee he

drew the bill which established the Board of State Assessors, and other acts of importance in State

legislation.

One of the wisest and most beneficent services ever rendered to the city of Syracuse was Gen-
eral Leavenworth's labors in connection with the <)rgani;^atIon of the Oakwood Cemetery Associa-

tion in 1858-9, in which work he was intimately associated with Hamilton White. As long as the

city stands that beautiful burial ground will e.sist as a monument to the memory of those men.

In the spring of 1859 General Leavenworth was again elected Mayor of the city, the govern-

ment of which was then beginning to dem.ind business capacity, prudence and judgment of a high

order. In the fall of the same year he was again nominated for Secretary of State, but was defeat-

ed by between 1,000 and 1,500 votes in a total of 6txi,ooo, mainly through the efforts of the Know
Nothing party. In the winter of 1S60 he was appointed by the Legislature as one of the Board of

(,)uarantine Commissioners, and was chosen president at its organization ; and in the summer of the

same year he was president of the Republican State Convention which assembled in Syracuse to

select delegates to the National Convention at Chicago.

On the 5th of February, 1S61, General Leavenworth was chosen one of the Regents of the

liniversity, and in 1S72 was appointed by the Governor and the Senate, one of the Comniissioners

to amend the State Constitution. In the fall of 1S74 he was elected a member of the 44th Congress,

in which body he attained a high position ; he declined a re-election.

Besides these numerous public stations which General Leavenworth was called to fill, in evcrv

one of which he distinguished himself for his broad and intelligent grasp of important subjects, liis

wisdom in dealing with them, and his ability to impress his views upon others, he held a long list of

positions of a more private character, but involving responsibility and the entire confidence of hi^;

fellow citizens. Among the.se was president of the Syracuse Savings Bank, which he resi.gned in

1SS3 ;
president of the Syracuse Water Works Company, which he held from 1S64 until his death

;

president of the Syracuse (iaslight Company, which he held from 1S72 ; president of Oakwood Ceme-

tery Association
;
president of the Historical Society of Central New \ork ; and trustee or director in

half a score of other ip.stituiions, companies or societies.

From the foregoiiig brief sketch it will be seen that General Leavenworth's life was a busy one,

and that his eminent qualities of mind and heart brought to him numerous rewards and honors from

his fellow citizens. -Vs a citizen of Syracuse he was alwajs foremost in the advocacy and labor

attending all improvements, and iiis jiulgment of how and when to carry such improvements to con-

Simimation was seldom at f.iult. In the fall of 1SS7 his powers felt the natural failure attendant

upon old age and on the 25th of November he passed from earth.

General Leavenworth married first Mary Elizabeth Forman, daughter of Judge Joshua Form.in,

the founder of Syr.lUl^e ; -iic uicO on the iSth of .-Vpril, iSSo. He married for his second wife .Mrs.

Harriet Townlev I'.all. of r.h.Mbeth, N. |., who still survives him.

DR. JOHN' M. WILTING was identified with the growth of Syracuse from the year 183710

the time of his death. In that early year he came as a youth to make his home in what was

then the village of Syracuse. He was born in the town of Springneld, Otsego county, X. V., on

the Sth of February, 1S17. His grandfather, John C. Wieting. was a native of Stendal, Prussia,

and came to America in his youth and was actively eng.aged in the Revolutionary war. He was an

accomplished linguist and was a teacher during the e.arly part of his career. Afterwards he became

the pastor of the First Lutheran church established in this country, continuing in the pastorate tsventy-

two years. He dierj in 1S17. The father of John M. was I'eter Wieting, who was born October

3cth, 1790, in Montgomery county, .\. Y. During the latter part of his life he resided in Syracuse,

where he died in iSjb. The mother of John >f. was Mary Elizabeth M.iiichcstei and was a descend-
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ant (if a family of that name wh") came from ^^anchester, England, and settled in Rhode Island.

SKe was born in April, I7g2, in Washington county, N. V., and died in May, 1S72.

At the early ag;e of fourteen years John M. Wietinjj started to make his o\vn way in life, engag-

ing as teacher in the public school at Iieertleld, Oneida county. He continued in this capacity very

successfully for four years, teaching in winters and attending school at the Clinton Liberal Institute

in summers, where he had a free scholarship, bu; boarded himself.

At the age of eighteen he assisted in the survey of the New York and Erie railroad, and at the

age of twenty he engaged as ci\-il engineer in the construction of the Syracuse and Utica railroad,

which position he held for about six years. He also surveyed Rose Hill Cemetery and graded many
of the streets of the village of Syracuse. During all of this time he was the chief support of his

f.iiher's family, his father, (who was at one lime a successful merchant and possessed of a handsome
CDiiipetency) having become through financial disaster and ill health, dependent on him. Nobly did

he fulfill these duties ; and during the latter years of his parents' lives when success had crowned his

ellorts. they were surroun'ded by all the comforts and lu.-;uries that we.ilth could give. He was a de-

voted and tireless student and his .thirst for knowledge seemed boundless. Mathematics and the

natural sciences seemed to possess a wonderful charm for him. All his leisure hours were devoted

to stuilv ; and many hours of the night, when his fellow workmen were buried in sleep, by the dim
ligl-.t of a candle, this young man pored over his bcKiks : alone and unaided solved many knotty

problenis and made himself familiar with the natural laws governing the world and man.

Gradually the idea of himself becoming an expounder of these laws dawned upon him and he

he:..;an the study of medicine with Dr. Hiram Hoyt. of Syracuse. While still a student, Dr. Austin

l-'Iint, late of New York city, delivered a course of lectures in Syracuse on Physiology, illustrated

H iih a manikin. John M. Wieting became deeply interested in the subject and made him an offer

fur the lecturing apparatus, which w.is accepted, borrowing the money with which to purchase the

oiittit. He resolved to enter the lecture held himself, commencing work in the spring of 1S43. bv

giving lectures in the smaller towns and villages in his own State. His lectures were confined to

physiology and the laws of life and health. .About this time he received a diploma as a physician,

and for over twenty years his carter as a public lecturer was one continued scene of unparalleled

From the smaller towns he pushed his way into larger ones, adding occasioji^aU^y-r-as-ffiSTneans

allowed, to his apparatus by purchases until he possessed the largest and roost complete outfit for"

Ivrtiinng on these subjects ever owned in this country He may properly be called the pioneer lec-

turer in this country on physiology and the laws of lift and health, as he was the first to present the

siihicrt in a way to render it attractive and agreeable to the masses.

In the interesting book entitled, " Ironi a Knre-t to a Ciiy." by M. C. Hand, we find the follow-

ing relating to Dr. Wieting ;
" It is to such men as llr. \\ icting that Syracuse is indebted for much

>f its thrift. He m.ide his money to build his first block by lecturing in other cities. I think I

hf.trd the last lecture he ever delivered in his own hall, in which he gave a short history of the strug-

gles and trials of his early life ; how he overcame them all and continued to lecture until he had

earned one hundred thousand dollars, and as he was speaking he stepped forward upon the platform

01 Wieting Hall, and raising his \oice, with much feeling said, 'and I have spent the hundred

thousand right here.'"

The hall alluded to above was the old historic Wieting Hall, famous as the scene of many im-

IKjrtant political gatherings of State and nation. This hall constituted the upper portion of the

Wieting Block, on the corner of .Salina and Water streets, which was purchased by Dr. Wieting
in lS;o. This block was twice destroyed by fire anil twice rebuilt. The first fire occcurred Janu-
uary 7, 1S56, at which time the Doctor was lecturing in Boston. The dispatch containing the news
of the destruction of his block was handed him just before the time for opening his lecture. He
Walked calmly upon the platform and delivered his lecture, showing thus his admirable self-control,

and it was his boast that in twenty years of his public life he never disappointed an audience or kept

one Waiting. Ills block was rebuilt in one hundred days, on an enlarged and iniproved scale, con-

taining another public hall which was known by the more pretentious name of Wieting Opera
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Mouse. This building was destroyed by fire on the night of July 19, 1S81, and though now wiih
impaired health and staggering under the weight of this second blow, his indomitable courage and
energy enabled hun once more to rear a splendid siructure in his beloved city. The block and
opera house, as rebuilt, are now separate structures, the opera house ranking among the finest in this

country.

In the )ear 1S75, accompanied by his wife, he left Imme for a tuur around the world. 'Ihev

sailed from San Francisco across the Tacitic to Japan ; thuuce visiting China, the islands of Sin. -a.

pore and Ceylon, India, Egypt, the principal countries of Europe, and returned to this country liy

way of the Atlantic ocean, thus completing the circle around the globe. During his lengthy absence

he acquired a vast fund of practical knowledge, as he was a close and intelligent observer. Subse-
quently, in the summer of 1SS7, with the hope of benefitting his now failing health, Dr. Wictin^'

and his wife made another European tour, from which they returned in the following November.
From that time up to the date of his death (about three months),- Dr. Wieting was a great sufferer

from asthmatic and bronchial difticultics. An apparently slight cold which he had contracted devel-

oped almost immediately into pneumonia, and in the short space of one week the struggle for life,

which had been so bravely borne, was ended. He was buried in the massive mausoleum which he

had caused to be erected in Oakwood cemetery. His death occurred February 13. 18SS.

Dr. Wieting was a man of great force of character. His industry, energy and perseverance were

unbounded, and his brain power v.as cxception.d. While not tolerant of the opinions and theories

of others, his good common sense generally placed him right on important issues, and to his settled

beliefs he adhered unflinchingly. He was a clear reader of human nature, and himself related an

incident which shows in vivid colors this characteristic. Briefly, it is as follows : One evening at

the Tremont Temple, Boston, the Doctor noticed in one of the front seats a tall, lank, awkward
looking young man with a pair of earnest eyes, intently listening to the lecture. The Doctor went

thence to Philadelphia, and on the first night of his lecture in that city, in a front seat, sat the same

awkward, earnest-looking youth ; and so, night after night, the Doctor noticed him, and his interest

was awakened. At last, one night after the lecture was over, the young man presented himself, s.iv-

ing, " I am a stranger to you, but I have listened to you many nights with much interest. Now [

have mustered up courage to ask a great favor of you. I want to go to California. I have n.j

money. I have not a relative in the world who can help me, and I wish you would let me have one

thousand dollars, and I solemnly promise not only to return it to you, but also to give you an eiju.i!

share in whatever I may have the fortune to make. I feel that I can accomplish something, if I c.i

only reach the country and make a beginning." The gold fever then was at its height, which i"

some extent accounted for his unwonted enthusiasm and assurance. The Doctor looked at him as Ik-

made this strange request, and finally said to him, " 1 am very tired to-night and cannot talk on ll»-

subject ; but you come around to my rooms to-morrow and we will talk it over."

When the young n:an appeared next d.iy something seemed to tell the Doctor to grant his re-

quest. The Doctor was a practical man. and that he himself should be impressed to do so unn;--.-

raon and apparently risky a thing, scen-.cd all the more strange ; but he did. He drew his check f-
-

the amount and handing it to the young man, said ;
" 1 his money represents somuch mental l.'i! »

my part. I began poor, but I have achieved success. I can spare this money now. \'ouare a str.m-

ger to me, and I leave the matter between )ou and your Maker. I can lose it, but I should ii-;,rc:

to lose my faith in you." The young man, with tears in his eyes, took the check and said. " \'-.

shall never regret this act, if God spares my life." The two parted.

Not many months afterwards Dr. Wieting received a letter from the young man, stating li .it ' <

was making progress, and that he would shortly hear from him again. .\ lew- months later the ['•

:

received a check for one thousand dollars. At various times after that he received other aniout:!-

until the sum grew to ten thous.^nd dollars. He then wrote to the young man that he was unwili'','

to accept more, as the obligation had been trebly discharged. But he received in reply a letltr ^^.•^

ing that the writer considered it hi.s duty to discharge this obligation according to the terms of 1

•

contract between them, and felt that the blessing of God would be withdrawn it he viol.iird •

word. He then wrote the Doctor asking the further loan of twenty thousand dollars, as he mi»1 ' -
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to engage in a larger field of operation. Dr. Wicting's mother said to him, "that is a scheme to

get back all he has given you, "and his brothers also tried to dissuade him from grantingthe request
;

but there seemed a bond between the two men that could not be appreciated by others, and the

doctor determined to advance the large sum, and did so. No tidings came for some months and he

began to get anxious ; but at la.-it news came acid money began to pour in on the Doctor until he was

tl;e recipient of at least fifty thousand dollars. Later on another letter came stating that the Doctor

would hear from the writer again, but no tidings were ever after received of that faithful soul.

It is doubtful if a parallel case, or one even approaching it, in dramatic and human interest ever

occurred.

Upon Dr. Wieting's decease the press of the State and far beyond its boundaries, paid high

tribute to his character and career. The following brief extracts are from local papers :

" It may be safely said that Dr. J. M. Wieting, whose death occurred in this city yesterday, has
been one of the most conspicuous figures in the life of Syracuse for the past twenty-five years. He
was known of all men, at least by sight, and when he walked abroad was e\'erywhere pointed out as
one of the residents of the city, the mention of whose name would suggest to'a stranger an interest

in his personality." » * * *

" Dr. Wieting certainly took a wholesome pride in the city of Syracuse. The buildings which
have borne his name have always been monuments to this sentiment, and the activity of his interest

in all questions of public import, left no doubt that he was watching the growth of the city with
vigilant care. It was at his hands that Syracuse had. its fust llieater and later its first opera house.

" Dr. Wieting's keen intellect, his unique individuality, his sturdy physique made him a force

in this community, a noted character wherever he traveled and seemed to insure length of days and
d active participation in public alTairs. * * .Vil that he achieved he owed to his own tire-

energy, wisely e.'ierted to useful and Successful ends."

LEWIS II.VMILTOX KK DITEI.D, the pioneer printer and publisher of Onondaga Valley, and
later of Syracuse, was born at Farmingtoa, Conn., November 26, 1792. He died at his resi-

dence in Syracuse July 14, 1SS2. His father w.as I'eleg Ked'ield, a soldier in Washington's revolu-

tionary army. From Tarmington he removed ;o SuHield, in the infancy of his son Lewis, and hved
there about si.'< years, when, in 1790 he j.iineJ the tide of emigration westward and settled near Clif-

ton Springs, Ontario county, N. V. .\t that time there was onl> a solitary log cabin at that point.

During the period necessary for clearing up the farm the Kedfields suffered all the vicissitudes

incident to pioneer life. Tlieir first tenement was without a rioo- and the door was a blanket. In

his youth Lewis shared in the labors on the farm, and attended such transient schools as were opened
in the neighborhood, but he was his own chief instructor and read every book within his reach. The
arduous farm labor proved too much fur the slender frame of the lad and in gratification of his own
inclination his p.irents apprenticed him as a printer to James D. Kemis, publisher of the Ontario A'e-

/'sili'ry, at C'an.indaigua. At the end of si.K years young Redlield had thoroughly mastered the

trade and gained a large fund of general information. His quest of a place for a business opening
ended in his selection of C)nondaga Valley, (or Hollow, as it was then called.) Among the residents

of the little villages in the Valley and on the Mill were at that time many eminent men who gave the

young printer the utmost encouragement and, with the aid of his former employer, Mr. liemis, he be-

gan the publication of the Oiumdai^a AV,'/.,-/,-r on the 17th of September, 1S14. The printing office

was purchased of, or through, -Mr. Bemis. at a cost of .$l40<i, and such was the industry, persever-

ance under dithcultics, and rigid ecoiiumy practiced by Mr. Redfielii and his faithful apprentice,

that at the end of the first year the oHice was free from debt. The Ke^isUt w.is an exi>onent of frf-

fersonian Democracy and being ably edited and successful in supplying news of the war, it reached

what was then a large circulation.
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On the return of pecice Nfr. Redfickl found a still more interesting topic for discussion in his

columns in the projected canal from Lake Erie to the Hud^^on River. In favor c.f tliis great under-

taking Judge Forman, then living at the Valley and one of the earliest and most powerful advocates

of the canal, wrote a series of articles for Mr. Kedfields paper in its favor, and at the same time the

editor's pen was eloquent in its lichalf. It is. perhaps, nrit loo much to say that the J\(:^'hlir was for

a number of years nearly at tlie liead of the country iK\v>.p,ipcrs of the ."^tatc in character and

influence.

In submission to the wonderful changes produced in Onondaga county by the opening of the canal

and the springing into existence of the Village of Syracuse, (incorporated in 1825,) and subsequent

removal from the Hill of the county seat, Mr. Redtield transferred his newspaper to Syracuse and

consolidated it with the Syracuse Gazelk, begun in 1323 by John Durnford. 1 he journal now bore

the name of the Onmuingn Kcgisler and Syrncuse Gazelle and for its accommodation Mr. Redlield

erected a four-story building on the site of the present Onondaga County Savings Bank, where he ahso

carried on a book store.. The condition of his health obliged him to dispose of his newspaper

property in 1S32, but he continued the book business twelve years longer, when he retired with a

competency. At intervals thereafter his attention was occupied with various enterpiises and prolit-

able real estate operations.

In 1S34, he v.as honored with the I'residency of the \'ill3ge and in many ways his influence was

devoted to its adornment and improvement. The possession of Form.an Park by the city must be

Largely credited to hini. For thirty 5 ears he was a director of the old Bank of .Salina and later in life

was a director of the Salt Springs Naiional Bank. In 1S72, ;il the age of eighty years, he was com-

plimented by the Democratic vote of the State for Presidential elector, but he seldom permitted the

use of his name for public oftice.

Mr. Redtield never ceased to take pride in the f.act that he was a practical printer, aside from

the intima e connection of that art with journalism. In the busy printing oflices of the village and

city he always felt at home and was always welcome. lie was an ardent lover of nature and to his

latest years hold to the faith that there were few f;iirer spots ti\an the beautiful valley wherein he

passed most of his life. The last eight years of his life were passed at the residence of his daughter

and son-in-law, Mr. and .Mrs. James L. Bagg, and his remains rest in Oakwood cemetery beneath a

shaft bearing the following inscription prepared by himself: " Lewis 11. Redtield, printer—a worn

and battered form gone to be recast more beautiful and perfect."

Mr. Redfield left two sons and four daughters. The sons, G. Davis Redfield, who died in Min-

neapolis, leaving one daughter, Mary E., and two sons, Lewis R. and Charles Treadwell. Lewis

H., who resides in .Syracuse; and the youngest, Charles, resides at filen Haven and Syracuse al-

ternately and has one son, Robert Longstreet. The daughters of Mr. Redtield are Mrs. C. T.

Longstreet, Mrs. J. L. Bagg, and Mrs. William H. H. Smith, who live in Syracuse, and Miss Jane

I,., who li\es at Ciiftcpii Springs. Mrs. Longstreet has one daughter, Mrs. Cornelia '1 yler Poor, re-

siding in Skaneateles, \. V. .Mrs. Bagg one daughter, Mrs. Ina .Merrill, residing in Syracuse.

WILLIAM CRAWFORD RUGER, Chief Judge of the Court of Appeals of the State of New

York, was born at Bridgewater, Oneida county, M. Y., on the 30lh of January, 1S24. Hi^

latlier, John Kugcr, was a prominent lawyer of Bridgewater, whc.-e he successfully practiced his

profession until 1847, when he removed t" hyracusu, and continued practice until his death in rSj;.

The son enjoyed the advantages of a cla.-.>i( al education obtained in the Bridgewater Academy, a

very excellent institution. At the close of his studies he entered the law oftice of his father and

gave liirnself wholly to study, until 1S4;, when he was admitted to the Bar under the old Supreme

Court at Utica, in July of that year. He opened an .^flice in Bridgewater and practiced there im'.^i

1S53, when he followed his father to Syracuse and joined in partnership with him under the hrni
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name of J. anil William C. Ru^er. From the time of his father's death until his elevation to his

present high office, Judge Ru^er u-asi:i constant active practice in Syracuse, having been a mem-
ber at various periods of the firms of Kiiger .v Lester, Ruger & Jenney, Ruger, Wallace & Jenney,
Ruger. Jenney, Brooks & French, and Ruger, Jenney. Brooks & Marshall. During this long
period of practice Judge Ruger was called to the conduct of many cases of great importance, and
as each one passed through his hands he constantly acquired a higher reputation and gained the

confidence of the community, by the masterly and generally successful efforts in his profession.

Judge Ruger is and ahvas has been a Democrat in politics and has been frequently called upon to

represent his party in its high councils. lie was a delegate in the famous Hunker Convention of

1S49: also at the first State Judicial Convention in 1S70; the National Convention of 1872, and the

State Convention of 1S77. He has .-il.so twice been the candidate of his party for member of Con-
gress, in 1S63 and 1S65, but of course, in his strong Rupublican district with no expectation of an
election. His bearing under these honors was such as to still further raise his character and e.xtend

the knowledge of his ability in the general mind of his constituency. In his own profession he has
also received evidences of appreciation and confidence. Upon the organi;:ation of the Onondaga
Bar .\ssociation, in 1075, he was made its first president and continued in the office three years, when
he was succeeded by Judge Daniel Pratt. He was also elected President of the first State Bar Asso-
ciation, held at .Mb^ny in 13/6, and was afterwards its president in iSS?.

In 18S2 Judge Ruger received the nomination of his party for the exalted office of Chief Judge
of the Court of Appeals of the State of New York, his opponent being Judge Charles Andrews,
who was, pevhap'^, as strong a candidate as could have been found in the Republican ranks. It is

more than probable that no other candidate who might have been named by the Democrats could
have been elected

; but the high qualifications of Judge Ruger for the office, c[ualifications that were
as freely acknowledged by his political opponents as by his friends, gave him the requisite majority,
and he has since that time filled the high judicial oflice with dignity, ability and uprightness. Judge
Ruger is endowed with natural abilities of a high order, and is possessed of an acute and logical

mind, supplemented by e.xtensive learning in the law. His forensic efforts when in practice were
always able and effective, as much, perhaps, through their remarkable clearness of expression and
directness of reasoning, as from their eloquence. His arguments were always based upon the real

merits of his causes and were never infused to the slightest degree by any appearance of trickery of

words or show of mere bald assertion, unsupported by facts. His professional life was always con-
spicuous for its uniform fairness and courtesy. In his present high station he has still further gained
the esteem and respect of the profession, while his judicial labors have been of such a character us to

sustain his reputation a.s an able and a just ludge.

Judge Ruger u.is married on the 2d of .May, 1S60, to H.irriet. eldest daughter of Hon. Erastus
S. Prosser, of Buftalo, N. Y., and they have one son, Crawford Prosser Ruger, now practicing law
in Syracuse.

Neuy^lUAAM KlKKl'.VTRICK wa= born in the town of Amwell. Huntingdon
< » Jersey, .November 7, 1769, of Scottish ancestry, who came to this country early in the last

century. He was the son of the Rev. William Kirkpatrick, a Presbyterian minister, who was gradu-
.ited from Princeton College in the first class after the college was removed from Eli/.abeth to
Prmcelon, 1 75S. and was pastor of the Kirst Piesbvterian' church of Trenton. .X. J., a chaplain of
th.e Colonial forces of New Jersey during the French war, a tru->lee of Princeton College and .Mod-
eratorol the Syncd of New York and Philadelphia. The son was a graduate of Princeton College,
1753. and studied medicine with Dr. lienjamin J;u.-h, of Phil.idelphia. and at the Universitv^of
Pennsylvania. He commenced the practice of medicine at Whitcstown in 1795 and continued there
ten years. In iSuj he was appointed Superintendent of the .Salt -Springs and located at Salina,
which office he held for twentv-two vear:,.
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Although it was generally understood when Dr. Kirkpatrick be^an the practice of medicine in

the county of Oneida, that his professional education was of the highest order, and that notbin.;

stood in the way of his attaininjj a commanding; position as one of the most scientific and skillful

physicians of the age in which he lived, if he had devoted himself to the practice with that assiduity

and enthusiasm which are so essential to success in any of the learned professions, yet it was unfor-

timately true that his nervous temperament was of such a peculiar ami seiisitis-e character as to until

him in a great degree for the practical duties of a physician. Although he had pursued the study of

medicine with great diligence and effect and had attained in the closet all the knowledge that could

be acquired by reading and thought; yet, when he was called upon, standing by the sick bed, to

apply his skill and learning to cases of actual suffering and disease, he soon discovered that his feel-

ings of sympathy for the aHlicted patient were so acute as in many eases to materially affect that

self-possession and calm observation of the symptoms so vitally essential in determining as well the

true nature of the disease itself as the mode to be adopted for its cure or alleviation. The effect of

this peculiarity of temperament was (as might have been expected), to cause in the mind of Dr.

Kirkpatrick at an early period of his medical practice, a dislike of the profession, which not only

continued through the remainder of his life, but after a few years led to its total abandonment.

The society at Utica and Whitesboro during the period in which Dr. Kirkpatrick resided there,

although small, was in many instances of a refined, intellectual, and literary character; and he wa.-.

never more happy than in those days when, in the company of his intelligent friends and neighbors,

he had an opportunity to converse on the literary topics of the day and to impart and receive that

intrllectual instniction in which he so greatly delighted. Although he still continued to practice as

a physician, yet he rather declined than sought an increase of business and gradually withdrew from

the active business of his profession, except in cases of a few private friends and families who would

not consent to surrender their claims upon his skill as occasion required, and for whom he continued

to prescribe so long as he remained in that county.

Dr. Kirkpatrick commenced life anil continued until his death a Republican (afterwards termed

a Democrat) in politics. .\s he possessed a very active mind and ardent temperament, he soon em-

barked in the political controversies of the day and ever afterward took a deep interest in such

matters. While living in Oneida county he was elected a member of the loth Congress (iSoS-g) iff

the Eleventh District, the last two years of President Jefferson's administration. Although he m.ide

no pretensions to parliamentary speaking, and did not, therefore, assume a prominent position before

the public, yet he was generally respected at Washington as an intelligent, educated and high-

minded man and during that period formed an intimate acquaintance and friendship with many of

the most distinguished men of the day who then occupied places in the national councils, and with

some of whom he continued to correspond for many years afterwards, .\s an illustration of this, a

little reminiscence may be given. When in Congress, Dr. Kirkpatrick became the intimate personal

and political friend of \Vm. H. Crawford, of Georgia, then a Senator from that State, and afterwanls

Secretary or the Treasury under President Munroe, and a prominent candidate for the presidency in

1824. While Mr. Crawford was Secretary an application was made by many of the prominent citi-

zens of this State for the establishment of a branch of the United States Bank at .-Mbany and among

other names appearing on the application was that of Dr. Kirkpatrick. This paper was transmilu-d

in the first instance to the Secretary of the Treasury at Washington with the request that he should

send it forward to the directors of the parent bank at Philadelphia. Mr. Crawford, in doing so.

wrote upon the application: "Among the many names to this application I iind that of Dr. William

Kirkpatrick. I can say with great pleasure that I know him well, and a more honorable, high-

minded and intelligent gentleman I am not acquainted with."

It was at this tiime that he, with others, elected the
'

' Canal Ticket " in Onondaga county, which

was the first political action taken in regard to the construction of the Erie canal. Joshua Formaii.

a Federal, and John McWhorter, a Democrat, were elected on the Canal ticket. In January, iso.i.

he, in companv «itli Judge Formaji, called on President Jefferson at the executive mansion. 1 he

President had in liis last message recommended that the surplus monies of the treasury be appropri-

ated to the great national objects of opening canals and making turnpike roads. They informed
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him that in view of his message the State of New Vork had explored the route of a tanal from the

I
Hudson river to lake Erie. 'Ihat the canal would enhance the value of land and settle the frontier,

|- open a channel of commerce for the western country to our own seaports, a military way in time of

J
war, and form a bond of union to the States. .Ntr. Jefferson replied that it was a very fine project

and might be executed a century hence. "Why, sirs," said he, "here is a proposed canal of 350
miles througli the wilderness. It is little short of madness to think of it at this day." They in-

formed him that the .State of New Vork, having conceived the idea, ascertained its practicability, and

in some measure appreciating its importance, would never rest until its accomplishment. Mr. Jef-

ferson lived to see the canal completed and to realise its importance. He afterwards acknowledged

his mistake and regretted that he had not associated his name and his administration with this great

public work.

He closed his Congressional tenn in 1S09 and v.as reappointed Superintendent of the Salt

Springs in 181 1 and held the oftice until iSjt. Upon his reappuintnient he removed tn Salina,

where he continued to reside until his death in 1S32.

The few adventurers who up to this period had d:ired the inhalation of the pestilential miasma
of the marsh, and were willing to wade through its mud and water, in attempting to earn a scanty

pittance for themselves and families, had usually but little pretension to that intelligence or refine-

ment of intellect and manners which so peculiady distinguished the individual who had been chosen

to protect the public interest and collect the revenue to be derived from this invaluable fountain. As
it respects Dr, Kirkpatrick, it might well be supposed that thesingular and strongly marked transition

which had occurred in his life, from tlie polished and intellectual society in which he had previouslv

movtd, to the cheerless and almost semi-barbarous condition of things then e.\isting at Salina, would
ha\c had the effect of producing disgust and despondency on his part. F>ut this was not so; he

^ entered upon the discharge of his new duties with al.icrity of spitits and kind feelings. He lost no
time in making himself acquainted, not only v.ith the then present state of the manufacturing opera-

tions, but also with the persons employed in the business and he tonk early measures to increase the

State veveraie by judicious improvements, while he was disposed in cer)- w:u in his power to aid the

worthy and industrious manufacturers.

During the whole life of Dr. Kirkpatrick, after his removal to S.ilina, he continued to cultivate

his literary taste by an intimate reading of all the standard works of the day, and particulariy of the

English and Scotch reviews; indeed to works of this character he devoted a large portion of his leisure

time. He was of a joyous and pleasant temperament and delighted to sit down with friends of his

own habits of thought and reading and converse upon the current topics of the dav. He continued

also through his life to bean ardent politician of unswerving fidelity toparty obligations and denounced
the least violation of parly f.iitli as a crime of almost unpardonable magnitude. He was in mind,
thought and feelings a gentleman. Tn his manner he had an easy, dignified and graceful aildress,

by which the most casual obser\er would have distinguished him in a crowd as a man who, from
habits and association, had alwa\s moved in refined society ; and still he was free from h.-iu^htiness

and pride and as accessible at all times to ihe most hun\ble laborer, as to the lilgliest dignilar\- of llie

Land.

As one of the remarkable traits in the character of Dr. Kirkpatrick. it mav be added that, with the

renowned Dr. Johnson, he had a morbid and awful horror of death. He fre<[uent!y remarkeil that

the thought of dying and of deaih—of passing from this sublunary state to the mvsterious w<irld be-

yond the grave—of the body instinct with warmth and life, anil all its beautiful and coniiilicate<l

machinery becoming cold and inanimate— tilled his soul with dismay and terror.

In the summer of 1S32, and with only a few hours of premonition, the dread king of terrors, by
his most terrible vicegerent, the cholera, .nppro.iched his bedside and beckoned him away. He looked
upon the face of the pale specter with composure and apparent foariessness and seemed to have
summoneil in the last hour a fortitude of mind which he did not before know he possessed. When
lie became assured of the presence of the pestilence in his own person and that he could not live but
a few hours, he summoned his beloved wife to his bedside, and with the composure of one about to

enjoy a peaceful sleep for a lime, or take a short journey, gave her a brief history of a feiv matters of
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l.iis.ness an,l a U^v w,.',N ,,f ;,ffi'.:lion;,tL' coii.IoIlmuc, and then rc^i-,lt;d liim-clf tr> 1,is fate uith ap-
parent submission. He dieil on the 2d day of September, 1832, in the 63d year of his ao-e.

Such is a very brief noticeof a good and worthy man. He had no enemies ; it was impossible
he should have had any ; for he never entertained an unkind wish in respect to any human being.

He nuaried. Mi-s .Vancy Diinscomb. of Salina, and loft two sons— WiUiruii Kirkpatrick, who is a
resident uf this Lily, and Donald Kirkpatrick, who died here September 19, iSSy.*

N.VTHAX CORR. The subject of this sketch, one of the best known and most respected of the

earlier citizens of Syracuse, died Hecember 15, i83g. He had been a resident since 1S45,

when Syracuse.was but a village, and had been in various ways identified with its interests and its

progress. Mr. Cobb was born in Stonington, Conn., September 17, 1805, and had thus passed his

eighty-fourth year at the time of his death. He w-as the son of Henry S. and Mary B. Cobb, and
was but a mere boy when the English lleet attacked bis native town, in the successful defense of

which his foiher Lli>tinguished himself. The early education of Mr. Cobb was considered coinplele

and s,.rticicnt alttr .1 course at the Stonington academy, belore he was fourteen years of age. He
then went to I'liiladelphia by sloop, with a small allowance in his pocket, to ni.ike his way in the

world. He began his career as clerk for an elder brother, who Avas in business in that city. After a

time, the brother, Alfred Cobb, was appointed United States Consul to Peru and remained in South

America si.xteen years, engaging largely in mining operations and acquiring a substantial competency.

Meantime Nathan Cobb had removed to Chittenango. X. Y., and afterwards to Syracuse, in 1S45,

w here he became variously engaged, tirst in the wholesale grocery business, and afterwards in the

coal trade, in which he was a leading operator for a number of years. He brought the first boat

load of anthracite coal by canal into Syracuse, having two yards, one on Water street, for conven-

ience to the canal, and the other in connection with what is now the D. L. & W. railroad to Iling-

hamton. Later, when the death of two brothers, Henry and Alfred, made it necessary, he assumed

the care of the Phun .\ Foundry, operated by them, and in 1S64 organized the firm of Cobb, Her-

rick & Co., for general machine work, foundry work and boiler making. This establishment re-

ceived Mr. Cobb's best business efforts, and they were of a high order of etticiency, and it prospeied

from the first. The head of the firm possessed the entire contidence of all from whom he drew his

custom, and the knowledge was general that every contract entered into by the lirm and piece of work

undertaken, would be executed upon a basis of the strictest integrity. The business was .several

times enlarged and the manufacture of steam engines w-as added, which gained an extended reputa-

tii.n for e.xcellence. Mr. Cobb continued with this firm until leSi, when he retired from active bu>i-

ness, and from that dale until his death he livtd in the quiet of his home in the enjoyment of the

good will rmd friendship of all with whom he had been associated. It was written of him at his

death, in relation to his business habits, that "he was careful and conservative and strict integrity

marked every transaction. His kind and considerate treatment of his employees secured their hearty

esteem and good will, and all his business acquaintances bear testimony to his uniform urbanity, as

well as to the uprightness of his transactions." 'J'he position he held in the estimation of his fell iw

members of the board uf trustees of the Syracuse Savings Dank is indicated in a testimonial which

was prepared after his death and published. From it may be made the following extracts: "Hi--

business career was characterized by probity, excellent judgment and honest work, and was crownvl

with substantial sucLe?s. Mr. Cobb was elected a trustee of this bank in 1S65 and continued in the

office to the time ot his ileath. During all that period his personal cliaracter has substantially con-

tributed to the credit and good name of this institution. He was judiciously conservative, yet 1 c

readily adapted his views to the changes wrought by the marvellous growth of our city and the cor-

re>ponding growth of and demandsupon this bank. He wai a safe andwise counselor, and hiscarc-

'I'repared from a sketch by the late Hon. John G. Forbes, anintimate friend of Dr Kirkpatrick.
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fully considered jud^mont will \f seriously ir.isied by those so lorii; asrociiited with him. It was his

h:cppy fortune to live our the full measure of years alloted to man ; to pass the period of old age in

calm and serenity ; to be cheered and comforted to the last by domestic relations of the sweetest

character
; to walk among his fellow citizens, who well knew his life among them, honoied and be-

loved, and to possess down to his dyini,' day, the unclouded mental vision, the clear judgment, and
the unimpaired manhood of hisniir.d."

Mr. Cobb united early with the Reformed Hutch Church at Chittcnango, and on coming to -Syra-

cuse joined the First I'resbyterian Church, of which he continued an active and esteemed member for

more than forty years. He served in the office of KIder and of Clerk of the Session for nearly the

same period, and was perhaps best known for his active interest in all religious work, in which he was
most useful and most beloved.

In early life .Mr. Cobb was a Democrat in politics, but in the hrst days of the history of the Re-
publican party he joined ils ranks as a Republican of pronounced anti-slavery principles, and remained
with it to the end. He was several times a succi-ssiul candidate for political office.

Mr. Cobb was married in iS;4 to Miss Frances E. Avery, who survives him. They had two
children, of whom one only is living, the wife of Or. F. H. Stevenson.

rn January 3, 1S42, in the town of Ulysses, Tompkins
1 county, New York, on the west shore of Cayuga lake. His earliest known ancestor on the pa-

ternal side was .Samuel Vann. his great-grandfather, who was a native of New Jersev, and a lieutenant

in the Revolutionary war. His grandfather, al.so named Samuel Vann, died in 1878, aged 106 years.

His father, Samuel R. Vann, was a well-to-do farmer who. although born in New Jersey, spent the

most of his life on his farm in Ulysses, where he died in 1872.

On his mother's side he derived his descent from Richard Goodwin, his great-grandfather, who
was born in New England and whose son, Richard Cioodwin. a native of Pennsylvania, located

early in the present century at Goodwin's Point, near Taughannock Falls, on Cayuga lake. His
son, Joseph Goodwin, a soldier in the war of iSia, was the father of Catherine H. Goodwin, who
married Sanuiel R. Vann; and their son Irving, the subject of this sketch, an only child, spent his

earliest years upon his father's farm, engaged alternately at work and study. He received careful

instruction from his mother, but did not attend school until he began to prepare for college at Tru-
mansburg .\cademy, about four mUes from the residence of his f.ither. Eoarding at home in the

spring and fall, he used to walk back and forth morning and evening, but had the privilege of riding

when the hor-es were not needed on the farm. In the winter he boarded at Trumansburg. He at-

tended for one year the academy at Ithaca, where he completed his preparation for college. In Sep-

tember, lS5(;. he entered the freshman class of Vale College, and was graduated from that institi]-

tion in 1863. During the nc.\t year he was principal of the Pleasant Valley High School, near

Onensboro, Kentucky; and although successful as a teacher and urged to continue, he resigned the

position and began the sluily of law in the office of IJoardman lV Finch, at Ithaca, and in the fall of

1S64 entered the -Albany Law School, where he graduated in the spring of 1S65. A few months
were ne.\t spent in Washington, as a clerk in the Treasury Department, but resigning in October,

iSfi5, he came to Syracuse and became a clerk in the law office of Raynor & Butler. In March,

iSi/i, he began to practice law. and subsequently became a member of the law firms of \'ann e\:

Fiske, Raynor & \ann. Fuller ^; Vann. and\"ann, .McLennan \ Dillaje. His success at first was

moderate, but his practice finally became 'large and profitable. Having associated himself with

partners who were expert in the trial of causes before a jury, he preferred to conduct them after the

facts had been settled, by arguing the questions of law in the a|)pellate courts. He heard and de-

cided many cases as referee, until his practice became so large tli.it he w.is obliged to confine him-

self to the business of his own office.
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He was one of the founders of the Onondaga Uar Association, and became successively second
and first vice-president, and finally its president. He was also one of the founders of the State B.ir

In politics he has always been a Republican, but was identified with its liberal wing and sup.

ported Horace Circeley for president in I S72. He engaged actively in several political campaigns,
and made speeches throughout the county, and to some extent clsewheie, but was not a candidate

for office until the winter of 1871), when, without effort on his p.art, he was unanimously nominaied
as the Republican candidate for Mayor of Syracuse. After a spirited and exciting contest, with

three candidates in the field, he was elected by a plurality of nearly one thousand. His administra-

tion as Mayor was characterized by the lowest taxes that the city had known for many years, and
lower than it has ever known since. He retired from office with every debt contracted by his

administration fully paid, and left a handsome balance in the treasury. He declined a renominationi

because the duties of the office, as performed by him, were so exacting as to require nearly all his

time and prevent him from practicing his profession.

In iSSi he was nominated with substantial unanimity by the judicial convention of his party as

Its candidate for Justice of the Supreme Court, and at the ensuing election this selection was ratified

by a majority of over eleven thousand. He assumed the duties of that office January i, iSS2, and
continued to discharge them until in January, iSSS, when he became by the designation of the

Governor, a Judge of the Court of Appeals, Second Mi\ision, and he is still a member of that court.

Although devoted to his profession and to the discharge of his judicial duties, he has been some-
what active in benevolent, charitable, and social affairs. He organized \Voodlawn Cemetery and
has been its only president, and has also been the president of the CInondaga Red Cross Society from'

its inception. He was one of the founders and has for several years been the president of the Cen-

tury Club of Syracuse. In 1SS2 Hamilton College conferred upon him the degree of Doctor of

Laws.

In 1S70 he was married to Florence, only daughter of the late Henry A. DiUaye, an old resident

ofthisciiy. The; have two children, Florence Dillaye. born July 31, 1871, and Irvhig Dillaye,

born September 17, 1S75. Domestic in tastes, he finds the highest enjoyment in his family circle.

He is fond of books and has a choice library of several thousand volumes, many of which are rare

and valuable. He is also fond of fishing, and spends his vacations in the most inaccessable parts of

the Adirondack wilderness, casting the fly for trout with such success as to have become somewhat
noted for his skill.

His life has been uneventful, but not without benefit to the communitv in which he lives.

CORNKLirS TYLER LONC.STREET. The subject o.'' this sketch was born in Onond.r.;

Valley .Vpril ig, 1S14, and died at his residence in Syracuse July 4, iSSi. His ancestors »vi

from Holland, the founders of the family in this country being three brothers who settled in .Ne'

Jersey. They emigrated in the seventeenth century and one of them subsequently removed to I'cni

sylvania and one to deorgia. .Among members of these families who were contemporaneous »i!

the subject of this notice may be mentioned Judge I.ont;street, of the Cieorgia branch, who w.i

president of Columbia College in South Carolina at the breaking out of the civil war ; and that br.r

and distinguishe.l southern soldier. General lames I.( mg.

Cornelius I.ongstreet, father of the subject of this sketch, was of the New Jersey branch of the

family, and a native of that State. In iSol or iSo2he removed to Onondaga Mill, a little hanilrt.

which was soon to become a thriving village and business point and the county seat of Onondji;.!

county. There .Mr. Longstreet opened a store for the sale of general goods and was one of 'i-c

earlier merchants of the county. In l305 he married Deborah Tyler, daughter of Comfort Ty'cr.

the pioneer of Onondaga county and companion of .\sa Danforth in making the first settlement in
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ihi- beautiful Valloy. Comfort Tyler's first wife was a WenipJe ami half-sister of General Herkimer.

'1 i:e re.uler of tins vuUitiu' h..s already learned somethinsj of Comfort Tyler's distinguished services,

in aiiJ near this locality, in earlier pages. Cornelius T. was the youngest son in a family of five

cl-.;li'.ren, ami his father died when he was less than one year old. The widow and children were

left with what in those times was considered a substantial property, but Irbrough mismanagement of

those who had it in charge, and other causes, the family received but little benefit from the estate.

Mrs. Longstreet lived abou' twelve years after her husband's death, and died in iSiii. Site was an

estimable woman in all respects and gave her best imsclhsh efforts to the proper education and train

ing of her children.

Voung Cornelius attended school until 1S27, when he began as apprentice to a tailor in the then

small village of Syracuse, and remained faithful at his post for three years. During the next year he

worked at his trade in Geddes. and at the age of seventeen the enterprising young man opened a shop

of his own at that pbce and.secured a profitable business, purchasing his cloths and some ready-

made clothing in New York city. But Syracuse at that time was outstripping her rival villages, in

the Valley, on the Hill, and at Saiina and Geddes, and Mr. Longstreet saw the necessity of joining

with the tide flowing towards the more promising business center at Syracuse, which he did after

three years of trade in Geddes. For a short period after beginning business in Syr?cuse Mr. Long-

street was associated in trade with Heary Agnew, then the leading tailor of the village. Mr. Long-

street's business career w.as successful .from the first. He was personally well fitted to secnre the re-

ward of successful mercantile operations : a skillful, practical workman, possessed of e.xcellent taste

and judgment, invariably polite and gentlemanly to all with whom he came in contact, his establish-

ment soon became widely and popularly known. For a period of ten years it was probably the largest

and most prosperous of its kind in the State west of New York city. But although meeting with so large

a measure of success, Mr. Longstreet's ambition carried his business ideas beyond what he could hope

to attain in the then small village of S\Tacuse. In the course of his business he had secured a thorough

knowledge of the clothing trade in New York citj-, and became convinced that there was more than

ordinary encouragement for an enterprising person to open an establishment in that city devoted

chiefly to supplying dealers in the northern and western parts of the State. Acting upon this belief

he removed to New York in i.>4('iand founded a wholesale clothing house. This venture attested his

excellent business judgment, for it proved immediately successful, and for six years he conducted it with

his characteristic energy and with i,irge profits. He was the first person to ship ready-made clothing

to California and other wesiern points.

In 1S52, having amassed a fortune, he returned to Sj-racuse and spent the greater portion of

three years in the erection of the splendid residence known as "Renv.-ick Castle." In the autumn of

1S55 he returned to New York to assist in establishing his eldest son. Charles A. Longstreet, in the

wholesale clothing business, and was associated with him for several years as a silent partner. During

this period he spent a large portion of his time in the metropolis, but still maintained his home in

Syr.acuse. In the latter part of iS(J2 the condition of his health compelled him to abandon active

pursuits, and he returned to his native county.

In 1S63 Mr. Longstreet was made one of the Directors of the First National I'.ank of Syracuse,

the second of its kind organi^'ed in the United States, its first President being the distinguished finan-

cier, E. I'l Judson,who still occupies the s.ime position in the same institution. .Mr. Longstreet con-

tinued in the lioard of Directorsof this bank until his death. He was also one of the original incor-

porators ol the Mechanics Bank of Syracuse, organized in August. 1S51, and a Director of it for

nearly thirty years. In politics Mr. Longstreet was a steadfast Republican from the foundation of

that party, though he never sought or desired public office. ^

-Mr. Longstreet w.as naturally of a charitable disposition and gave liberally of his means to the

founding and support of St. Joseph's Hospital, the Old Ladies' Home, and other beneficent charities

of Syracuse. In private life he won friends from all circles in which he moved. His life was ex-

emplary in its every phase, and he gained .and reta!ne<l until the last the esteem of his fellow citizens.

Mr. Longstreet died after a lingering illness at his home in Syracuse on the 4th of July, iSSi.

Resolutions of respect were passed by the various corporate bodies with which heh.ad been connected.

.and his death was a source of deep- sorrow to the many nf his fellow citizens who had admired his

sterling integrity and profited by his wise counsel.
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Mr. Lon;.^stret;t left surviving him Mrs. C. T. Lon,:jstreet, eldest daughter of Lewis [£ Redlleld
;

r is no.v 'e-iUIin;; ir> Syracu.se. One dai:,':.tcr. .Mrs. Cornelia T. I'our, of .Skaneateies, who is the

ithtr of three children, Charles Longstieet, .\Iattie Lindsay, and .-Vnita Tyler. Two sons, the

lest Charles A., who died in California and left three sons, C. Tyler, Jarvis Dennis, and Cuv.

Jward \\ . died some years since in -Syracuse.

LUCIEN B.ARNES is descended from good old New England stock, being a lineal descendant

of his father's branch (Orson Barnes, esq.) of Major Simon Willard, who emigrated from

Eorsnionden, England, and arrived at Boston, .Mass., in .May, 1634, and who, by his three marri-

ages, became the father of eight daughtei-s and nine sons, and from whom most of the Willards in

this country may trace their ancestry. By his third marriage, to Mary Dunster, supposed to have

taken place at Concord, Mass., his twelfth child, John Willard, was born. February 12, 1656 or 1657.

He married Mary Ilayward, October 31, 169S, and their son, Jonathan, born .\pril 2S, 1701, and his

wife, Abigail Wilcox, settled in Great Barrington, .Mass. , and were the p.irents of Uavid Willard, born

July 17, 1741. The latter married Martha bhcrlock, at Great liarringtun, where their eldest daugh-

ter, Sarah, was born September 17, 1769. She married, October 12, 1794, at Otsego, N. V., William

Barnes, who settled in Pompey, Onond.iga county, N". Y., near the village of Oran. They had two

daiigliters at the time, viz.: Phebe, born January 26, 1796, who married Luther Buell, December 6,

1815; and Myra, born July 20, 1797, who married. May 22, 1S15, Hon. Nehemiah P. Stanton. Both

families settled in Pompey, Onondaga county, and Mr. Buell founded the place known as Buellville.

Orson B.irnes, the only son and third child of William Barnes, was bora at Pompey, March 26,

1802, and married, February 20, 1S23, Eliza Phelps, who was born August 27, 1S03. They had four

sons and one daughter, of whom three survive, namely: Hon. William, of Albany, N. Y., who
organized the State Insurance Department, and held the position of Superintendent of Insurance for

ten years; Sarah Eliza; and Lucien, born in Baldwinsville, Onondaga county, N. Y., December 2U,

1835. Orson Barnes was a talented man, became prominent in educational affairs in Onondaga

county, and was -Superintendent of Schools in 1S43. He died .\ugust 6, [852. when Lucien was

about sixteen years of age. The mother, possessing great energy and perseverance inherited from

her iVew England ancestry, devoted her life to the welfare of her surviving children, and now (July.

1S91) has attained the age of nearly eighty-eight years. She was the daughter of Capt. Horace

Phelps, of Springfield, Mass., where lie died. William IJarnes, the father of Orson, born December

26, 1771, was the sixth son and child of Phiueas Barnes and Phebe Bement, of West Stockbridj^e.

Mass., who had twelve children, the first seven being son-s and the others daughters.

There is much of interest rel.iling to the family of Major Simon Willard, and the trying scenes

during King Phillip's War, to be found in the " Willard Memoirs," by Joseph Willard, pp. 333-3'f

.

Phillips. Sampson & Co., Boston, lS;3. In Vol. IV., of " American Ancestry," 1S89, published by

Joel Munsell's Sons, Albany, p. 3, there is a notice of the ancestry of our subject, as follows :

" Orson Barnes, the father of Lucien Barnes, born at Pompey, Onondaga county. N. Y., March
26, i.Sc2; Si!porinten<lent of Schools of Onondaga county, 1S43 ; married, February 20, 1S23. Eli.M

Phelps, of Siiftield, Conn. .Son of William Barnes, born Deceu.ber 26, 1771, at West Stockbrid-e.
.Ma..s.; married, October 12. 1794, Sarah Willard, of Great Harrington, .Mass., descendant of Major
Sim.on Willard ; distinguished in campaign against King Phillip, 1675; commander of first compar.v
or train band ill Soiuhington parish in Farmington, Conn,, !7i')2; lieutenant, 1760; captain. i;''7;

removed to Slockbritlge before 1771 ; four of his sons were pioneer settlers of Pompey, N. V., 171)3 '

married Phebe Bement, born January 22, 1734, at WeathersfieUl, Conn. Son of Thomas Barnes,

born June 21, 1703: estate inventoried .-Vpril 12, 1744; married, May nj, 1726, Hannah, daughlc-r

of Thomas and Hannah Nelson Day. .Son of Deacon Kbenezer, of Waterbury, Conn.; married
firsl, Deborah I )rvis, born .April 17, oSt, daughter of Samii>-I and Deborah <.»rvis'; married, secoiul.

.Mehil.ibl,- .Millet. .Son of Thom;is Barnes, u soldier In the Pciluoit kittle of 1037, in which (xw s.iv-

ages WLif killed by nii;etv colonists. lie was of Sentinel Hill, Hartford. 1O39 ;
joined church J.in-

uary 30. iti=ij
; admiired freeman 1669 : was probably the first of the family in America. Name de-

rived from the "Norse ' ll.iourne— a warrior."
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[.ucicn r.arnes. the youngest child and son of Orsim and .N[rs. EUza (Phelps) Barnes, was born

ii, I!.i''!vvii,sv;!le, X. V , December 26. 1S35. fk was educated in the'public scliools of those times,

and when tifteen years of age accepted a clerkship in the i;eneral store of Glass & Williams, at Eald-

winsville, umier -a contract he himsrlf m.nde lor thre-_ years, at a yearly salary .,( ^yj, .J50 and *oo,

r.-spectively. A fier completing that p.-.>>d the .,.untiy . il!a-e v.as Mjt of enough intcre-i to iiini,

and he then made an engagement in the lar'^er store of Arnold, Woodward tV Son of Syracuse, where

he remained till 1S5S, when he accepted an otTer to become manager of the dry goods house of

Sherwood & Oakley, of Cleveland, Ohio, where he lived till July, 1S61. His brother, Hon. Wiliiam

llarnes, of Albany, N. V., ha\-ing been appointed Superintendent of the Insurance Department of

the State, offered him the position of chief clerk and cashier of the Department, a position which

I.ucien accepted, and at once removed to Albany and entered upon the duties of the office. This

high position of trust he filled to the satisfaction of all, being in charge of the large depo^its made by

the insurance companies.—both American and foreign,—and having the "keys" to "several

millions " in his pockets for some ten years ; at the end of each fiscal year, on the 30th of September,

the Cash account always balanced and was found correct. He was also notary public for the Depart-

ment. He was very active in the militia at Albany, being a Lieutenant in Company A, Tenth Reg-
iment, Albany Zouave Cadets, N. G. S. X. Y., and resigning his commission in 1S70. He was on

duty with his regiment at the funeral obsequies in Albany of the lamented I'resident Abraham 1-^in-

coln, in April. 18(15.

In -Xovember, iS6g, >fr. Barnes resigned his position in the Insurance Department, and began

the erection of an opera house in South Pearl street, Albany, whicii he completed and opened in

/f//y Jays, and wiiich created quite a sensation at the time. The feat has never been equalled since.

It is a large brick structure, perfect in all its appo'ntments, and is still used as an opera house. The
building was n.imed "Trimble Opera House" in honor of his father-in-law. He continued as a

theatrical ma^iager until 1SS3, and in iS34 began to use his natural gifts as an inventor, producing,

in company with his nephew, Charles O. Harnes, their first car coupler. They kept on making inven-

tions, producing two other patents on car couplers, the last one. patented in 1SS6, being adopted by

the Vanderbilt and many of the largest railroads in the United States, and has yielded a profit in live

years of a quarter of a million dollars. Mr. Barnes is constantly working on something new, having

patents in several m.echunical branches other than railway inventions, and each year in several issues

of the Patent Ojficr Gazette are found patents granted to him, as well as having several foreign pat-

ents. He was a delegate from Xew Vork State to the Inventors' Convention held in Washington,

D. C, April 10, iSi)t, in honor of the centennial of tlie Patent t)11ice. and vvas in the group of inven-

tors photographed standingon the steps of that buihling. and also at Mount \ernon. Pa. He is now
a valued and respected citizen of the Central City.

May 26. iSftg. Mr. Barnes was married at the Delevan House, Albany, to .Vugusta Georgia

Triuible, who was born in Xew Vork city, December 30, 1540, the eldest daughter of the late John
-Montague Trimble, the well-known architect and bnil.ier of that city. Her grandfather, the father

of John .Montague Trimble, was an officer in the United States navy, sailing from Xorfolk. Va.

The family name " Montague " has descended from Lord .Montague of Kngland. .\ very large book

containing the biography of Lord Montague, the family coat of arms, etc., is in the possession of

.Mrs. Lucien llarnes, having been handed down to her by her father. This book is carefully pre-

served and will in time be h^mded down to her son. Lucien Barnes, jr. Mr. and Mrs. Barnes have

live children, as follows: Lulu .\ngusta, born April 4, 1870 ; Edith .Minnie, born January 6, 1S72
;

Mary Trimble, bom July 7, r?74 ; Lucien, jr., born July 30. 1877 ; and Florence, born June 21,

i-Si. All except Florence were born iu .\lbany. She was born in Xew Vork city.

-Mr. Barnes is a man of rofined tastes, and known ii: business as very energetic, sober, reliable,

and strictly honest. His word is never broken. He is a staunch friend, a good neighbor, and the

kindest of father-..
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thrown violently to the i;round. He suffered a severe concussion of the bra-'n and other injuries

\\hiih caused his death on the T2th of that month. The calamity was a shock to the whole com-

munity and the feeling of great loss was general. At a memorial meeting after his death the Milk

Assuciation adopted a testimonial to the memory of the deceased from which it is fitting to make the

following extract: " Tn the decease of oiir bn.thcr tliU A--.ir:aiiM'i Liscs the inlluence and .'eal of

one of the hrst to originate, sustain and defend it throi -n l^'ng year^ of trial. [Idlest in principle,

generous in purpose, with good business tact, he ever coi.iinamled esteem and such assistance as will

usually render long enterprise successful." Personally Mr. Avery was one of the most genial of men.

His heart was warm and filled with good impulses. No person ever entered his employ in whatever

capacity who was not placed under deep obligation to him. His friendships were loyal and kindness

untiring. Mr. Avery left no childre.i.

EARI. B. ALVOkD was born in the town of Steuben. Oneida county, X. Y., October 7, iS:2.

His father's name was Anson Alvord, and his mother was Abigail Clark, and both were origi-

nally from New England. There were three sons and two daughters in the family. Earl B. being

the youngest. In March, 1S29, the family moved to Onondaga Valley. The subject of this sketch

was only six years of age when the family came to Onondaga county, and from that time until iS4i

he remained at home, working for neighbors or attending the district school, where he acquired his

entire education. In 1841 he engaged in the lime business with his brothers, Clark Alvord and

Henry (;. Alvord, at Onondaga Valley. He soon afterward purchased his brothers' interest in the

business and continued it as oneof his several interests until his death. In 1849 Mr. Alvord moved to

Syracuse and soon afterward built a lime mill on the corner of Lock and Canal streets, it being now-

occupied by the Movvry & Barnes packing house. I£is business prospered under his prudent and

energetic management and in l86g he invested largely in limestone quarries at Jamesville, N. V., and

established branches at thatplacc and at Binghamton, X. Y., the same business being now conducted

under the style of E. B. Alvord i Co. In 1S7S he engaged largely in the coal business at Syracuse,

and in 18S0 opened a branch at Cleveland, Ohio. He continued in the coal business until his death

in 1SS3. Mr. Alvord was the pioneer in making the MoAdam pavement in Syracuse, Warren street

being the first covered with that kind of roadway in the city. These were the more important of the

many business enterprises which engaged Mr. AUonl's energies. He was a bitter opponent of

monopolies and s.-icrificed many thousands of d'jllarsin ni.-.ting the price of coal and other commoilities

cheaper for the people of Syracuse. With that end in view he enlarged his mill property on Lock

street and converted it into an abbattoir which was the means of reducing the price of pork product

in Syracuse. He was a man of unusually broad business views and possessed the capacity for grasp-

ing large undertakings and pushing them to a prolitaljle consummation.

Mr. Alvord was always liberal in his politicial views, never identifying himsell closely with any

party. He was frequently tendered the nomination for Mayoralty and other prominent municipal

othces, but always declined. He was a firm believer in the future prosperity and growth of Syracuse

and at favorable opportunities invested largely in real estate, of which he was large owner at the time

of his death. He possessed a generous nature and often aided others in times of need. In all busi-

ness connections he was a wise counselor and by his strict integrity and liberal business principles,

gained a high position in the esteem of the community.

.Mr. Alvord was married in r-;49 to Miss Helen Hickok, 01 Onondaga Valley, who still survives

him. They had two suns, Anson E. and Edgar Alvord, both of whom are residents of Syracuse.
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JAiMKS BVKON KROOKS was born at KockitiKham, Windham county, Vt., on the 27th of |Line,

lS3i> His father was Nathaniel I'.rook? and his mother was Emily Cutler, both of whom were

from Ahissacliusctts. The mother died in 1S47, and the father went to California in 1853 and died

in that State. He was a farmer and the subject of this sketch passed his boyhood on the Vermont

farm and at the district school. In the spring- of 1S5S he attended one term at the academy in Spring-

field, Vt., and in the fall of that year entered Newbury Seminary, at Newbury, Vt., where he con-

tinued his studies, with some interruptions, until the breakintj out of the war in the spring of iSiJr.

He enlisted at once in the three months' service under the first call for 75,000 volunteers, in the Brad-

ford Guards, formed at Bradford, Vt., which became a part of the First Volunteer Infantry of the

State. The company was musLered into the U. S. service on the gth day of May, lS6l. The regi-

ment was stationed at Fortress Monroe most of its term, but saw a little active .service at the battle of

Big Bethel. Returning home Mr. Brooks re-enlisted in Co. H, of the Fourth Vermont regiment,

and on September 12, 1S61, was commissioned Second Lieutenant of his company. This regiment

formed a part of the \'ermont brigade, which was connected with the Si.\th corps of the .Army of the

Potomac until the close of the war. Lieutenant Brooks was detailed for duty in the U. S. Signal

Corps, by order of General Hancock, on the 2Sth of December, iS&i. He was promoted to First

Lieutenant of Co. I, of his regiment, on the 19th of January, lSf)2. He remained at the Signal Camp
of Instruction in Georgetown, H. C, until the 7th of March following, when he was assigned to field

duty as a Signal officer. From this time Lieutenant Brooks served in the field with the Army of the

Potomac and took part in all of the principal battles in which that army was engaged, e.xcept the

battles of the I'eninsula, at which time he was serving with General McDowell's command, and sub-

sequently was under that of General Pope. He served continually in the field in the Signal Corps

until Augu.stsist, 1863, when at his own urgent request. Lieutenant Brooks was permitted to return

to service in his own regiment. In the campaign which led up to the battle of the Wilderness, the

regiment served with distinction, and in that memorable engagement on the 6th of May, 1S64, Cap-

tain Brooks received agunshot wound. His Captain's commission is dated May 5th, 1864. He was

taken to Seminary hospital at Georgetown, and later to the hospital at Annapolis, Md., and on the

5th of August, 1S64, was honorably discharged from the service on account of disability from wounds

received in action.

After reaching home Captain Brooks immediately entered Newbury Seminary to complete his

studies. In the fall of the same year he entered Dartmouth College and graduated in June, 1S69.

Having decided upon adopting the law as a profession, Mr. Brooks began his studies with Col. Ros-

well Farnham, lately Governor of the State of Vermont, who was then in practice at Bradford. This

period of study w.is supplemented by a course in the .\lbany L.tw School, from which he graduated

in 1871. He was at once admitted to the Bar in this State and commenceil pr.actice in Sxracuse

Februsry 1st, 1S72. The second year of his practice he was a member of the firm of Fuller, \'ann

& Brooks, and in July. 1S74, became a member of the firm of Ruger, Jenney, Brooks & French. He

continued in this law firm and its successors until May ist, iSSq, when the firm dissolved, Mr. Brooks

retiring. Since that time .Mr. Brooks has practiced alone.

In Syracuse Mr. Brooks has received several evidences of the confidence and esteem of his fellow

citizens. He was .\lderman of the Eighth ward in 1SS4-5, School Commissioner in 1SS6-7, and on

June 21, iSSS, was appointed one of the Ikiard of Commissioners to examine into the sources of water

supply for the city. After subsequent legislation, based upon the report of that Board, i\tr. Bro'iks

was made one of the Board of Water Commissioners of the city, which is now in existence and en-

gaged in the preliminary work of building water w.irks which will give Syracuse an ample supply of

water from Skaneateles lake. He is a trustee of the Syracuse University, since 1SS5, and President

of the Young Men's Christian Association since 1SS6.' He is a member of the Methodist church.

Mr. Brooks was married on the 7th day of September, 1S73, at FJast Orange, \'t., to Miss Caro-

line L. Jewell.
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THAC'DEUS ^t. WOOD was born the ijlh of March, 1772, at T.enox, Massachusetts. He was a

graduate of nartiiiouth College, v.iih the class of l7go. He entered upon the pursuit of his

legal studies, with Thomas R. Gold, Esq., and closed them in the office of Joseph Kirkland, Esq.,

of I'tica, immediately after which, in 1794. he came to Onondaga Hollow, and opened a law ofi'ce,
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other places. This passion also may have leil to, or sprung out of another, a decided fondness for

ajjricidture. at least its thcor\- and study, (".en. Wdod was not a good practical farmer. His lands

were far too e.xtcnsive, and his other pursuits uere far too numerous and pressing;. But he took a

great interest in agricultural pursuits, the. introduction of improved breeds of cattle, and in the meet-

ings and discussions of .-Xgricultural Societies. Gen. Wood was never idle. If not enjjaged in the

aciivf duties of life, with v.liicii he was gvncrally overivhclnied. he was storing his miiid with those

funds of knowledge which, combined with his wit, and a happy and joyous disposition, made him a

most agreeable, entertaining and instructive coinpanion. He knew the history of Onondaga from

its early settlements until his death, in all the minuteness of its details, had been himself a prominent

actor in all its stages, and by the aid of a careful observation, and in a most retentive memory, was

furnished with an amount of knowledge on this subject, not now possessed by any of his survivors.

Thus, he was at all times ready and happy to impart, and whoever drew from that fountain would be

pleased to repair to it again. Gen. Wood was truthful in all hi' intercourse, moral in his habits,

and possessed with a nice sense of honor. When severely pressed for money, and was anxious to

raise it, and willing to give his own note, well endorsed, to obtain it, he has been known ro refuse to

promise on his honor to meet the note when due, as that would compel him to pay it. Gen. Wood
had his faults, as well as his virtues, and the truth of history requires that they shall not be passed

over ia silence. He was never popular. Lawyers are, from the nature of their profession, almost

obliged to make enemies ; but General Wood had more than tlie usual number. There were manv
of them made no doubt in the ordinary course of legal proceedings, some perhaps by the pungency

of hi- wit or t'le bitterness of his sarcasm, but more, probably, from other causes. His resolute de-

termination not to sell his real estate added to a most deeply seated habit of procrastination,

eventually very much embarrassed him in his affairs. He was at an early day sued more or less, and

finally he paid a large amount of his debts in e.xecution. These suits he often delayed by plea or de-

murers, using the means which the courts then furnished to obtain time; sometimes perhaps by tech-

nical objections to obtain a bill of costs, or defeat a just cause of action. This was one ground of

complaint. Being [iresscd by his own debts, it is also said that he sometimes pressed his own debtors

more severely than he should have done, and that his conduct was unkind and oppressive. This

may have been so, but the state of his own private affairs must be his apology, not his justification.

He also h.id more or less litigation with his father, and perhaps w ith some other of his relatives, and

with his former partners, particularly with George Hall and Benaj.di Byington. The suit with Hall

was commenced about the year 1S25, and was a bill tiled by Hall for the settlement of their partner-

ship accounts. This suit was more than twenty years in Court of Chancery, and was finally brought

to a close by the e.\ccutors of Hall on the one side and the surviving administrator of Wood on the

other. The history of the I'.yington suit is very much the i.ime. He was considered litigious in the

community, but he did not bring needless suits, nor was he greatly in the habit of resorting to the

law ; but being often sued himself by others, and defending many of the suits for delay or otherwise,

he acquired a reputation in the popular mind which did not justly belong to him. Whatever may
have been the res[)ective merits of these v.irious controversies, the effect no tloubt was to make Gen.

Wood unpopular in the community, and to injure his reputation to a certain extent. But they did

not destroy the confidence of his friends in the native kindness of his heart, the goodness of his dis-

position and the general integrity of his character. While they regretted his imperfections, as we all

should and might more profitably our own, they admired him for his talents, his learning, and his

wit, and they loved him for his many social virtues. And when the grave finally shut him from our

view, few among us but felt thai a great man had fallen, and that many kind, and generous, and noble

iiualitics were buried in his tomb. He died at his residence a; Oii'indaga Hollow, January loth,

iSj6, aged sixty-four years.*

In this connection it is fitting to devote a little space to the life of Mrs. Patty D.inforth Wood.
She was the first white child to settle ill Onoiulaga county. Her father was the eminent pioneer.

This sketch of .Mr. Wood is taken lary

nformation furnished by Gen. Leavenworth.
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Gen. Asa Danforth, of whom a sketch is given in the earlv pajjes of this work. Little Tatty was
about four years old when her father settled in Onunda^'a Valley, in 17S3, where she soon became a

pel among the Indians, and early ler.rneJ their language. She met with many adventures in her earlv

life, with the relation of which she was able to entertain her friends in after years.

When yet in her teens fatty Hanf.uth was united in marriage to Thaddeiis M. Wood, the rising

young lawyer of Oninidaga \ alley, and they began housekeeping on a \a.<-ge farm on South Salina

street. In this home four sons and fi>ur daughters were born to them, each receiving through the

generous means of their parents a liberal education. General Wood, after a brief illness, passed from

earth. He was buried with military honors from the f'resbyterian Church in the Valley, and his

widow and eight children took up the e.xtensive and unfinished affairs of his life. Mrs. Wood occu-

pied the family homestead, attended by her faithful servant, (formerly a slave of the family,) and

with the same hospitality of early days attracted her many friends around her, remaining ever the

same true friend of the Indians, and always giving food and shelter wlien required. On Thanks-

giving day of the year 1S54 Mrs. Patty Danforth Wood passed awavat the age of 74 years, her four

daughters surviving her, the sons having gone before. Her funeral was held from the Presbyterian

Church, of which she was a member, and was largely attended by friends and many of the brave Ind-

ians, who solemnly gazed the last time upon the face of their friend and advisor. Of this once large

family, Mrs. Emily Wood Brackctt, of San .Vntonia, alone survives.

CHARLES A. B.AKER was bornat Northampton, Mass., in the year 1790- His father was Deacon

Erastus Baker, of the old Puritan stock, and came from the east to LaFayet te. Onondaga county,

N. Y., in iSoi, with his wife and little son. After that year eight children were added to the family.

Charles A. left home at an early age for the western part of the State, there receiving an academic

education. He taught school in that section for a time, after which he located at Onondaga N'allev

and began the study of the profession which had always been his goal, in the law office of Gener.d

Thaddeus M. Wood, then one of the most prominent attorneys in this part of the State. Mr. Baker

mastered the profession, was admitted to practice, and soon afterward, in Xosember, 1S27, he was

married to Maria Wood, second daughter of Thaddeus M. Wood, a woman possessed of brilliant

mental qualities and gentle culture, and a graduate of seminaries in Clinton and Troy. The young

couple soon began housekeeping at "Salt Point," now the First Ward of Syracuse. The village of

Salina was then far in advance of Syracuse in ]iopulati.>n and business importance, and many men of

prominence resided there. But the younger village was just beginning to feel the impulse that soon

enabled it to outstrip its older rival. Mr. Baker soon followed the general tideof settlement after the

completion of the Erie canal, and removed to Syracuse, occupying what was known in the later days

of its e.xistence as the Larned house, which stood on the site of the Florence, corner of South Salina

street and Onondaga. While living there two sons and two daughters were born. Mr. Baker's am-

bition and industry gave him a prominent position in the bar of the county, and though not, perh.ip^.

so brilliant in the court room as many of his contemporaries, he secured and held the entire conlideiue

of his clients, as well as of the community at large. He was .assoi iated at one period with lien. K.

M. Richardson, and later with Col. .A.. \V. Dwight, who lost his life in the service of his country in

the late war. The care of estates entrusted to him, and especially that of General Wood, demantled

most of his time in the later years of his life. He was a man of public spirit, and the growth and

prosperity of the city was always prominent in hi.s thoughts. By purchase and through his wife Mr.

Baker became owner of a large tract of land in what is now the soulhern part of the city (lately il-.e

beautiful village of Danforth). Between the years 1S40 and 1S45 he built the large brick Gothic

house on South Salina street, just in the outskirts of the city, where he resided many years. Throu;.;!;

his lands, Mr. Baker gave about seventeen acres to public streets. The first one opened runnin.:

ea.it and west just south of his residence and by him named Castle street, it being at that time liu-

ucarest one to the lEidian castle. On many of those streets he planted trees, which are now one of
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the chief beauties of that section. On the front half of over twenty acres owned by Mr. Baker stood

a t'tautifiil grove of oali trees, and long before the final consummation of the undertaking he con-

ceived till- idta of appiop.iaLing that tract to a rural ce.iietcry. In i,>57 the proper influence was

brought to bear, in which he freely co-operated, which resulted in the dedication in 1859 of our

beautiful Oakwood Cemetery.

Mr. Baker's position in the rommunity in viiich he passed his lite was such that he v,-as often

called to stations of trust and responsibility in the villaj,'e and city government, all of which he filled

with fidelity and integrity. Earlier in his life he was prominent in the State militia and rose from a

subordinate oflicial post to Major. In politics he was a Republican from the time of the birth of

that party, and was previous to that time a Whig. Not an ardent politician, he nevertheless never

hesiLated to uphold his opinions on all proper occasions.

Jfr. and Mrs. Baker passed their lives in the village of Danforth after their removal thither.

Their family circle was broken in 1S55 by the death of their eldest daughter, Julia L., and in 1S64

by that of their youngest son, George Danforth. It was their rare fortune to dwell together fifty

years, and on the anniversary of their marriage in October, 1S77, they welcomed many friends to

their golden wedding, where the ceremony was re-performed by Rev. Dr. Nelson Millard. Of the

guests at their marriage four were still living, and two of them were present at the golden wedding.

Mr. Baker's eldest son, Charles Wood Baker, died ten months after his father's decease, in

Denver, Col., whither he had gone to recuperate his health, leaving a widow, one son, and a

daughter. In the spring of 1SS4, Mr. Baker's widow, Maria Wood Baker, died at the age of Si

years, retaining her faculties to the end, having lived the true Christian life through these years.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Baker received the devoted care of their daughter, Cornelia A. Baker, who now
alone survives of the immediate family.

GEORGE XELLIS GROUSE was bo-n at Chittenango, Madison county, N. V., on the 24th of

November, 1847. He is of ( ierman ancestry, and three centuries ago, inSa.\ony, Jacob, George,

and James were familiar names in the Croiise family of that time, as they ever since have been.

James Crouse, father of George Nellis, was a son of Jacob Crouse and Catharine Nellis, in whose

wedded life was a union of two families prominent in the business and social life of the Mohawk
valley. James Crouse was a successful merchant at Chitlenango, N. Y., and in 1S55 removed to

Syracu.se, where he formed a partnership with his brother John, and the great wholesale grocery house

of J. iN J. Crouse was est.iblished. This is a department of trad.- in which the Crouse family has

become pre-eminent, and aa great and successful merchants, the Crouse name has a prominent place

in business annals. Daniel Crouse, another brother, was at the head of a like enterprise at Utica,

N, V. The Crouse Bank at Syracuse was orgard/ed by the brothers, John and J.amcs, and under

their management was very successful. James Crouse died in lS;3, leaving a record of the strictest

probity and an e.sample as a citizen and business man worthy of all emulation.

George Nellis Crouse received his education primarily at the Polytechnic School at Chittenango
;

afterwards attending the seminary at Kinderhook, N. Y., and still later the Walnut Ilill School at

IJeneva, N. Y. He left school at the age of eighteen, and having determined to devote his life to

active business pursuits, he made an e.\tended trip through the western States with a view of possibly

locating there ; but he returned to Syracuse and entered tiie employ of the wholesale grocery house of

E'los Stimson iS: Co. During this connection he made himself familiar with the details of the busi-

ness, in which .ifterwards he was himself highly successful. In 1069, Jacob Crou.'ie, with George N.

and James S. Crouse, formed the firm of Jacob Crouse & Brothers, wholeside grocers. In 1S79

James S. Crouse withdrew from the firm, and in 1SS4 Jacob Crouse also withdrew, and the firm style

was ch.inged to G. N. Crouse Ci; Co., composed of George N. Crou=e and Robert E. Bentley. Since

.Mr. CrouM- became connected with this firm, it has had his personal attention and energies conccn-

tr.jtd in its management, and it long has ranked as the leailing wholesale grocery house in Central

New York.

F
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Outside of his exacting business connections, Mr. Crouse has found time to take an active and
useful part in public affairs. In 1S74 he was commissioned as Commissary of Subsistence in the

National Guard of the State, holdiiiif rank as Lieutenant-Colonel on the staff of Brigadier-Ceneral

L). P. Wo9d (from which oliicehe ;.;ained the title by which his friends habitually address him). He
has at all times shown himself to be a sturdy friend and promoter of military interests. lie has long

ranked among the most public-spirited of the citizens of the city of his residence. He is never spar-

ing of his time and influence in promoting what he considers the best interestsof the community. He
devotes, in harmony with the inclination and nature of both himself and wife, active efforts in all be-

nevolent and charitable enterprises, to which, indeed, they both give hearty co-operation and support.

Mr. Crouse is a trustee and treasurer of the First Presbyterian church, and for many years has been

continued in tiiese relations. He is a director in several financial institutions ; manager in philan-

thropic organizations, and an active member of the Century and Citizens' Clubs and other public

bodies. In politics a Republican, he always takes a warm interest in public affairs, and though he

has never sought political office, yet he frequently has been honored with representative commissions

and been tendered prominent places. He has put all offers of otticial station aside, but has practi-

cally lived up to his conviction that it is every citizen's duty to uphold to the extent of his ability the

principles of good government. Mr. Crouse was Chairman of the Republican Coui\ty Committee

for two years, 1S72-3 ; a member of the State Committee for several years, and of the K.xecutive Com-
mittee in 1S77-78. He was a delegate to the National Convention which nominated President Hayes

in 1S76 ; and in iSSS he was a Presidential Elector. His vote was the greatest given to any Pdector

in the State of New York in that election. In iSSg his name was proposed by the Republican papers

of New York city for the office of State Treasurer. These honors came to him without his seeking,

and were evidences of confidence in his fitness and worthiness. Prompt and quick in action and

thought, and always knowing just what he wishes to convey, and the best way to e.xpress himself,

with absolute fearlessness in argument, Mr. Crouse has shown himself able to encounter successfullv

men who have made politics tiie study of their lives. No listener ever mistakes his meaning on any

topic he may discuss.

Mr. Crouse has traveled extensively, and his study and observation have been prolitable to him.

His journeys include trips with his wife to San Kranci.sco and through Southern California, in 137(1,

and to England and the principal continental countries in iSSg, besides a trip to Cuba for the benelit

of his health in 1SS7. In his earlier life he was a leader in social life in the city of his residence, and
his home always has been a center of a refined social influence.

Mr. Crouse was married October 5. 1876, to Miss Florence Jennie Marlettc, daughter of ilie

ate Dr. Edwin K. Marlette, a distinguished oculist and aurist. Her mother was Frances .\nne

Wright, daughter of the late Dr. Rial Wright, a prominent citizen of Sxracuse, and one of the earlv

Superintendents of the Onondaga Salt Springs. Mr. and Mrs. Crouse have four children: Geor"e
Nellis, Jr., Florence Beecher, Marlette, and Laura Catherine.

WILLIAM P. COGSWELL, '.he distin.^uished engineer and general manager of the SoUay
Process Company and the Tully Pipe Line Company, of Syracuse, was born in Oswego. .V.

Y., September 22, 1334. His father was David Cogswell, who died in 1077. During the three

years when William IJ. was from seven to ten years of age, he attended the Hamilton, Oneida county,

academy. He afterwards attended a school of some note, kept by Joseph .\llcn, in Syracuse, and

also a school kept by Prof. Orin Root, .in Seneca Falls, N. Y. During the two years. 1S4S-1;. Mr.

Cogswell worked with an engineering party on the survey of the Syracuse and Oswego railroad and

the Syr.icuse and Utica road. Hi> natural tastes impelled him strongly towards engineering as a

profession, and it is not, therefore, s;irpri^ing that when his surveying experience ended, he shuii'd'

enter the Renssel.ier Polytechnic Insliiute. at Troy, N. Y., which he did on the 1st of -May, i?5".

in the class of 1S52. He rem.iined with th.it excellent institution three years and left it with creiiit ;

but owing to ar. extension of the course no class w.-is graduated in that year. In the year I3i4 ''"•"

degree of C. L. was conlerred 'ja him by Ihisinstitute.
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Soon after leaving the school Mr. Cogswell began an apprenticeship in the Lawrence Machine

?hop, under the superintendence of John C. Hoadiey. He came out of that apprenticeship three

years later with a theoretical and practical education in engineering, mechanics and physics, with

their allied branches, not often secured in so short a time by so young a man. He had studied and

workc I with the ardent de^''i;ion born of a strung.; love for his chosen profession, and the result was

what al'.vnys follows such efforts when put forth by ;iati\e ability under such circumstances.

Reuirning to Syracuse in 1S56 he was selected by C'.eorge liarnes of the same city to accompany

him to the State uf Ohio to take charge of the machinery of the Marietta and ('incinnati railroad at

Chillicothe, of which road Mr. Barnes had been made superintendent. He remained in that position

only three years, when the railroad became crippled in the financial panic of 1S57. The year 1859

Mr. Cogswell spent as Superintendent of the Broadway Foundry in St. I.nuis, Mo., and in i860 re-

turned to Syracuse, and in conjunction with William A. and A. Avery Sweet, started the works which

were the inception of the present Whitman & liarnes Manufacturing Company. Here the breaking

out of the civil war found him, and in 1S61 he was appointed Civil Engineer in the United States

navy. In this position he performed an enormous amount of labor in fitting up separate repair shops

for five stations on the Atlantic seaboard and lived at one of them erected on shipboard at Port Royal,

S. C. In 1S62 he was transferred to the Brooklyn Navy Yard and placed in charge of steam repairs

in that then busy place, where he remained four years. The following two years he lived in New-

York city. In 1 8-0 he was called to take charge of the completion of the Clifton Suspension Bridge

at Niagara Falls, and at the same time gave his attention to the construction of two blast furnaces

at the Franklin Iron Works (Oneida county).

This work brings the record of Mr. Cogswell's career down to 1S74 and it had been a successful

one in the broadest sense of the word. In no one of the responsible undertakings in which he had

been engaged, or stations he had been called on to fill, had he failed of the most flattering success.

In 1S74 came what may in some sense be viewed as a turning point in Mr. Cogswell's career. In

that year he was solicited to go to Mine I.a >fotte, in Missouri, to assume charge of the lead mines

of the same name at that point. This mine was then and still is owned by Mr. Rowland Hazzard,

who brought all arguments in his power to induce Mr. Cogswell to take this step, which he finally

did. He remained there five years until the spring of 1879, when he decided to remove to Syracuse,

though retaining, as he still does, the man.agement of the Mine La Motte lead mines. After return-

ing to Syracuse, and while in quest of some kind of employment, Mr, Cogswell decided to go to Eu-

rope to investigate the soda industry. Through a friend he made the acquaintance of Messrs. Sol-

way and Co., of Brussels, Belgium, who are the most prominent manufacturers in that line in

Europe. The result was, Mr. Cogswell was giien a commission to inspect the various points in this

country where a manufactory would be practicable, and report. After the receipt of the report steps

were taken for the formation of a company for the manufacture of the various soda products. It

was decided that Svracuse was the best point for the works and they were located here, for it was

believed by Mr. Cogswell th.at rock salt might be discovered in the vicinity. Several experimental

borings were made in iSSi and 1883, but without success ; but infomiation was olitained which led

to the e.xperiments in Tully valley in iSSS, and the discovery of two veins of rock salt, each about

fifty feet thick, at a depth of 1.200 feet. The companynow receivetheir entire supply, equal to 400

tons of salt perdav. from the Tully wells. The company also put in a plant of such capacity that

a large quantity of saturated brine is sold to the salt manufacturers of Syracuse. The company was

formed in iSSr with a capital of .•5:300,000, and the following incorporators: Rowland Hazzard,

president ; Earl B. Alvord, William A. Sweet, Cieorge Dana ; W. B. Cogswell, treasurer and general

manager. The capital has been increased from time to time as the business has increased, until now

it is $1 , 500,000, with a total investment of $3,000,000.

This great industry has led to the formation of the Tully Pipe Line Company, for conveying

brine from the wells to the works, with $300,000 capital, and the Split Rock Cable Road Company,

with a capital of $ioo,r>x). The production of the works for the year iSy2 will be 75,00(5 tons of

soda ash, 20,uoo tons of caustic soda, .and 6,000 tons of bicarbonate of soda.

_ Mr. Cogswell has received ample honors in his profession, as well as evidence of that confidence

from business men w hich is a tribute to his judgment and his business (lualifications. He is a member
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of the American Society of Civil Engineers ; a membor of tlie Aniericiii Society of iMininj Engineers
;

a member of the American Society of Mechnnical Engineers ; a Fellow of the Geographical Society
;

a member of the Society for the Advancement of Science ; a member of the Society of Chemical In-

dustry, of England
; and president of the Warner's Portland Cement Company, organized in i8.5o

vith a capital of ^250.000.

Mr. Cogsuell was married in 1S56 to Mi>s Mary N. Johnson, a native of New Hampshire. She

died in July, 1S77. There is one daughter

HENRY LYMAN DUGUID was born in the town of Pompey, December 25, 1S32. His father

was William Duguid, a son of a Scotchman, John Duguid, who, near the close of the last- cen-

tury, came to America from Aberdeen. W'illiam Duguid was among the many early settlers of Pom-
pey whose industry, thrift, and sterling worth have contributed to give to that town an enviable name.

He married for his second wife, Eveline Vanliuren, a sister of Harmon AY. VanBuren, late of Syra-

cuse. The boyhood of their son was passed in the wholesome atmosphere of a Christian home, and
there were laid the foundations of a character which is worthy of emulation in every respect. He
received his early education at the Ponipey .-\cademy, and in 1S52 entered Hamilton College, from

which he was graduated with honor in 1S36. Besides the work of his regular College course, he

studied law during his junior and senior years, under Prof. Theodore W. Dwight. After his gradu-

ation he entered the law oliice of the Hon. Daniel Gott, at Syracuse, later, that of Judge J. M. Wool-

worth, of Omaha, Neb., and was admitted to the bar at Council Bluffs in 1857. The following year

he returned cast and on the 5th of January, 1S59, was married to Miss Harriet Eliza Wells, only

daughter of John S. Wells, of Pompey. Immediately afterwards he settled permanently in SyTacuse.

Mr. Duguid never began the practice of lav/, but found business opportunities opening to him towards

which his tastes turned and in which he achieved unusual success. The first saddlery hardware es-

tablishment in Syracuse was that of Pope & Dawson in 1845. Under the management of different

firms it attained a high reputation in business circles. Jlr. Duguid became associated with Edward
S. Iiawson in this business in 1S5S, and at a later date, aftei the retirement of Mr. Dawson, Jacob

Brown became a member of the firm. That business, like all others that came under the influence

of Mr. Duguid 's tireless energy and activity, was remarkably successful. In 1S6S he was the principal

owiier and senior member of the firm of Duguid, Wells & Co., his brother-in-law. J. E. Wells, having

becom.e a member of the firm. At the time of Mr. Duguid's death the firm was Duguid & Wells.

and the business had grown to large proportions. Plis reliabiliiy and far-seeing judgment in financial

affairs was so generally recognized in Syracuse that he was chosen in 1SS3 as President of the Syra-

cuse Savings Bank, a position which he held at the time of his death.

Mr Duguid's general interest in all public affairs brought him into considerable prominence in

politics as a member of the Republican party. In recognition of his services and his fitness for the

position, he was appointed to the office of U. -S. Internal Revenue Collector for the 23d District of

this State, and held the office from 1869 to 1S73. When the paid fire department of .Syracuse was

organized, Mr. Duguid was appointed a fire Commissioner and was President of the Board in 1S77

and 187S. In the latter years he was elected to the Legislature of the State, and was subseiiucntly

re-elected, serving as a member of the .Assembly in 1879, iSSo and iSSl. His liberal education, his

ample business experience, and his unimpeachable integrity, rendered him at once a. prominent and

effective legislator. He was placed on some of the most important committees, including theSpeci.d

Railway Investigating Committee. In I S3o he w.is Chairman of the Committee on Commerce and

Navigation and a member of the Committee on Cities. In iSSi he was again Chairman of the Com-

mittee on Commerce and Navigation and a member of the Committees on Cities and Indian afrair>.

Mr. Duguid's most valuable legislative service was rendered, however, in a series of railway investi-

gations. His advocacy of the measures recommended by the committee, which resulted in vast ben-

efit, made him favorably known throughout the State. In all his political labors his progressive

spirit and s;igacity were clearly manifested, and though a strict partisan, he always strove to elevate

the standard of party principle.
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In the community in v.hich he liveJ Mr. Puguid's Christian character shone in his daily hfe and

his benevolent spirit was active in all good work. Himself and his devoted wife were active mem-
bers of the First Presbyterian Church until iS-o, when they went out with others to build up the

Fourth Presbyterian Church. Of this society they were members for seventeen years, and it had no

nuire cheerful, unseltiaU workers th.in ihey. At the organization of the chiin-h Mr. Duguid was

chuscn ['resident of the Board of Trustees, and continued in the position during hi^ connection with

the church. In iSSy, soon after the death of his uncle, H. W. Van P.uren, who for many years had

taken a deep interest in the .Scattergood Mission School, Mr. Duguid became convinced that the mis-

sion should be organized into a church, and he, with other workers, again went out to build up the

Memorial Presbyterian Church. Its Board of Tnistees also made him President. He was a lead-

ing spirit in the building up of the Syracuse \. M. C. A. and for two years filled the office of Presi-

dent. He was also President of the Board of Trustees of the Onondaga County Orphan Asylum for

twelve years. Upon the religious life of the city he left his mark. He was public-spirited, and his

citizenship was fruitful in benefits to the community.

Mrs. Duguid died in April, iSSS, and the shock upon Mr. Duguid, whose health had alreadv

begun to decline, was a severe one and h.istened the end. He died in Tucson, Arizona, December

30. iSSS, while on a slow journey towards Southern California. Mr. and Mrs. Duguid had three

children—Mary F., Harriet K., and Henry \V. Duguid. Thty are all residents of Syracuse.

RORERT G. WVNKOOP, one of the oldest merchants in Syracuse, was born December 3d.

1S16, at Catskill, C>reen county, N. V. His father was the Rev. Peter .S. Wynkoop, pastor of

the Reformed Dutch Church, and was born at Rinderhook in 17SS. He died in 1S4S at the age of

sixty years. His ancestors were from Holland. The mother was Margaret Gosman, of New York

city, who died at Ghent, Columbia county, N. Y., about the year 1S32. They had a family of

thirteen children, one of whom died in infancy, leaving four sons and eight daughters. Of the sons

four became prosperous booksellers, of whom the subject of this record is one. The boyhood of

Robert G. Wynkoop was passed at home in an atmosphere of sturdy piety and surrounded by

wholesome influences that fostered and directed his natural energy and industry into proper channels

and planted in his young mind the germs that developed into a character fully endowed with those

principles of integrity and honor that are the foundation of all useful lives. He was educated at

the Kindcrhook aradeniy and graduated with an excellent education in 1S35. His first occupation

away from his home was teaching school in Coxsackie and West Troy, which he followed one year.

He then went to New York city and was employed as clerk in a wholesale dry goods house about a

year, when the financial panic of 1S37 swept over the country and for a time demoralized all kinds

of business.

It was in the next year, iSjS, that Mr. Wynkoop performed his first political act by casting his

first vote for Seward as j^overnor of the State. In the same year also he was honored with the first

and only office of a political character which he has ever held, being appointed hy Governor Seward

as a Commissioner of Deeds. The effects of the panic in New York city were felt, perh.aps, more

severely than in any other part of the country, and Mr. Wynkoop remembers being compelled to

walk through files of soldiers in Wall street who were guarding the banks.

After one year as a clerk in New York .Mr. Wynkoop joined with his brother, Peter S., and

opened a botjk store in Hudson, N. Y. This partnership continued until 184.^. In 1841 Robert G.,

still a member of the firm, went to .\uburn, N. Y., and opened a book store which he conducted

during the life of the partnership. 'With ten years of active experience Mr. Wynkoop now felt an

ambition for a wider field of business. He had already learned of the bright prospects of Syracuse

as a business center. It w.os not then a large place, but had just been incorporated as a city and

was already becoming somewhat noted for the spirit and enterprise which has always characteri/ed

it.s business circles. In pursuance of well considered plans he, therefore, dissolved the partnership

alluded to, joined with his other brother, Jonathan G. Wynkoop, and alter closing out his business
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'"^"'""°". the Old l.adies Home, and has been one of its Trustees from thefirst He ,s a T rus.ee of the Onondaga Orphan Asylum, and has been for many years He iregularattendant at the Ueformvd Dutch Church, on James street, and it has re eived "m l", I,only matenal support, but the benefit of his counsel in all of its afiairs. Mr Wynkc^p sno la kirm pubhc sp,r,t, and the affairs of the city at large, its growthand prosperity have al'v re" i^^ iearnest attention. He wasoneof the incorporators of the Genesee .nnd Wate'rstreet I ailwa C ,and US I'resKlent for many years. Though he has never held public office it is not becau e su^hhonors have not often bc-en tendered him

; but his tastes are not inclined in that direction ..

or he ,,rst 'resident Harnson. One hundred and ninety who enfoved that distinction were f

,

nd h. ?'"h'C"'""
' /' '

""'f-'^'-P-f"' -cord of ,!,:• acive life of one of the stLrh
uess mer. ol Syracuse.

Mr. Wynkoop was married in ,846 to Miss Caroline C. Wood of Auburn .n

u^t, .
"

h TT f'' 'vr
'''' '''"'-

'
'^-"-'^'- ^^^'-- -- -usiness with his fniHr-r ^i.M v^y.^^^ n 1^ J

he died

^ith his father, and Robert G., Jr

QK. \N L..IA.M AG. R lAW.KY. the hom.,.opathic physician longest resident in Syrac,..

n
'

H :. ; :
' ^^"eregational minister, who preached for twenty-fiye years in .I-...!

there. 1 he mother of the subject of this sketch was .Miss Debby .\urelia Warner d u,..hter of r.ei--ja„nnRu.gles Warner, of f>r,«kfie,d, Tairfield county, Conn.
'

Thi, Ha. lev LuU:t::i^2^
1 en ct M "f 'k

""".^'^"'^'^ '" •"'^^'f-''. f-^n., about a,:,o. The Rev'. Wm. A. Ilawle. h,..lsc^en children, of whom six lued to nutunty. Of the se^en, thice were sons, one of Uiom died ,1.
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infancy ; the youngest went west when a young man, settled first in St. Louis, and died in Chicago

in iSS6 ; he was an inventor. Dr. Ifawley wns the third child and second son.

lie was carefully fitted for college by his father, who performed the same service for other young

men. At eighteen years of age, in the year 1S3S, he entered Williams College and graduated with

ciedit in i?42. Lilce so n;any college gr,->iIi:atc-> uh-, h.->^e not ab-n !aiu means, he turned his first

attention to teaching, going for that purp.jse tu Ket.;u._ky, where he focnd employment in Le.Mington

and Louisville. He was called home after five years by the sickness of a sister, and intended to re-

turn, but changed his plans and began the study of medicine according to the tenets of the old

school, in the winter of 1S4S, with Dr. Shaw, of Plainfield, Mass. He remained there only three

months, when he went to Albany, N. V., and continued study with Drs. Armsby and Freeman.

Dr. Hawley was devoted to his chosen profession, studied it in all of its phases with the closest and

most persistent industry, and graduated from the Albany Medical College in 1S51, a confident be-

liever in the doctrines of allopathy. In September. 1S51, he was married to Miss Elizabeth Sophia

Willard, of Lancaster, Mass., who died on the 23d of June, iS3r). Her father was the Rev. Benja-

min Willard, a Baptist minister, and her mother was Sarah Conant, of Worcester county, Mass.

Dr. Hawley settled in Albany and began practice, in which he was reasonably successful, and

thought himself located for life. But after about two years of professional labor, during which period

his belief in the power of drugs to cure diseases underwent a gradual change, which finally culminated

in his renunciation of the entire school of practice to which he had given so much time and study.

Various incidents, combined with his own study and thought, led up to this change. A brother, (be-

fore mentioned,) came on from the west and was t.aken sick with every indication of an attack of ty-

phoid fever. He and his wife were converts to the water cure treatment, and Dr. Hawley sa\v his

sick brother, after being packed in wet sheets a few times, without a particle of medicine, brought

out of the threatened illness in a few days. This experience made so deep an impression on him

that he went to a ixiokstore and obtained all the authoritative works on the subject that he could

find, and mastered their contents. The information thus obtained fitted him for the imprejudicial

study of lloiiueopathy. He was soon called to Saratoga Sprins^s to associate himself with Dr. Be-

dortha in the water cure at that place. While there he made, with his associate's consent, several

remarkable cures by Ilomaopathic treatment of cases of long standing, and which the regular treat-

ment of the establishment had utterly failed to relieve. After nire months at this cure. Dr. Hawley

took charge of the well-established water cure at Lebanon Springs, Columbia county, N. Y., which

was the first water cure founded in this country and was very successful. Here he expected to re-

main, but the sale of the establishment forced him to make a change at the end of a year. He had

by this time become a firm believer in the tenets of the Iloni'topathic school, and had given the sub-

ject the most thorough study. He now removed toWatertown, X. V., and began a period of suc-

cessful practice which continued six years, and was so satisfactory that he, one night, expressed to a

friend his opinion that he should never leave Watertown; but the fume night he received a letter

which so changed his purpose that he went next day to Syracuse in response to the call of Dr. A. R.

Morgan, then of this city. The result was a partnership with Dr. Morgan and the removal of his

family to Syracuse just two weeks later. This was in l36i, and the partnership then entered upon

continued for six years, being closed by the ill health of his partner, who was compelled to abandon

practice. Since that time Dr. Hawley has practiced alone.

The law governing the practice of Honneopathy is becoming more and more widely understood,

and while it cannot be explained here, it is proper to state that Dr. Havvley's practice has been char-

acterized by a strict obedience to that law, and that his success has been such as constantly to

strengthen his belief in it-, truth. He is a thinker, not alone upon the practice of medicine, but on
the many subjects which have claimed his attention. At the same time he has always given candid

attention to the spoken or written thoughts of others. His position in his profession has been and

now is in the front rank, and he has been honored by his brethren in many ways. lie is at present

a member of the County Homii.(ipathic Medical Society, and held the othce of President eight of the

twenty-seven yearsnf its exi.'-tence. He was, until his voluntary withdraw.\l, a member of the New
York Slate Homier,pathic Medical Society, also a member of the American Instituteof Honneopathy,
the first national "institution of medicine in the world, but withdreiv therefrom on account of their de-
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parture from the principles ol the school. He is a member of the International Mahnemannian Asso-

ciation, and was its president in iSSS. He is also a member cf the Central New York HonKt-opathic

Society, and is amon^ its ex-presidents. He has had four children, the youngest of whom died at

two months of age. Mary E. was born at Albany, June S, 1S52. William Augustus, born in Water-

town January =9, 1356, is now in Pittsburg, I'a., engaged as an architect. Flora C, born in Water-

town Fel)ruary :b, iSfiO, married Micajah J. Howes, and lives in Holyoke, Mass.

A born Puritan, still retaining many of tboir characteristics, he has found that neither their s;ate-

ments, nor those of any of the sects, adequately express the thing which is to him religion. Having
been, many years ago, suspended from the communion of the church, of which he had for years been

a most active and enthusiastic member, because of his rejection of some of their statements, he has

since remained outside of all religious organi.?ations, while yet religion is to him a verity of verities
;

the chief concern of this mortal state.

ARCHIMEI)?;S RUSSEEI, was bom iu Andover, Essex county, Mass., on the 13th of June,

1S40, and was next to the youngest of a fannly of nine children, a twin brother dj-ing in in-

fancy. His father was Moody Russell, a native of the town of Alfred, York county. Me., and a de-

scendant of the early settlers of that State from the Plymouth Colony of Massachusetts Bay, and w ho

married Fanny Wardwell, a native of the town of Andover, and also a descendant of the Plymouth

Colony. This aged couple are still residents of Andover.

The son was apprenticeil when only thirteen years of age to Charles S. Parker, a carriage and

sign painter, who is still pursuing the same business at the same place, and continued with him two

years. Moody Russell was an extensive contractor and builder, and when his son was fifteen years

old it was determined that he should be trained to his father's vocation. He accordingly gave his

time and energies to that business, attending school a portion of the time, during a period of five

years, when he had nearly reached his majority. Andover was, and still is, distinguished for its edu-

cational facilities, and at the time under consideration boys of even ordinary circumstances received

excellent instruction during the winter months.

Just before reaching his majority Mr. Russell entered as a student the office of John Stevens.

then a prominent architect of Boston, and one who enjoyed a large practice in that city and through-

out New England. There Mr. Russell received such instruction and training as could be obtained

at that time in that city—a city which has always occupied an advanced position in this as well as all

other branches of the arts am! sciences.

On the 4th of December, iS62, Mr. Russell first located in Syracuse under an engagement

made with the well known architect. Horatio \. White, whose assist.int he remained for a term of

years, and down to January 1st, 1SO3. Since that date -Mr. Russell has continued in the active prac-

tice of his profession in Syracuse.

Asan architect it is not too much to say that Mr. Russell occupies a position in the front rank.

Many of the notable structures in Syracuse and in other cities and villages of the State were erected

from his designs and plans, several of the more conspicuous being—Onondaga County Clerk's office

building. Snow building, (ireyhound building, McCarthy's wholesale warehouse. Congress Hall.

Dissell's Clothing warehouse, W. S. Peck's Clothing warehouse. Church of the Assumption school

building. House of Providence, Third National Bank. Crouse Memorial College, Jacob Amos' resi-

dence, George n. Whedon's residence, J. S. Crouse's residence, Crouie stables, H. S. While's re>i-

dence, L. S. Denison's residence— all of .Syracuse. McGraw building. Cornell University ; Sib'cy

building, Cornell ; Otsego Count\ Court House
; Presbyterian Church, Little Falls N. Y.: I>. IL

Burrell's mansion. Little Falls, N. Y.; Wan-.er Miller's mansion, Herkimer, N.. Y.; W. S. 1 lic'sen-

son's mansion, Malone, N. Y.; J. Stevens' mansion, Rome, N. Y.; Devereaux building, Oneida. N.

Y.; Cortland House, Cortland, N. Y.; .Second National Ijank, Oswego, N. \. In the course of his

professional experience Mr. Russell has gained the entire confidence of all with whom he has had

business relations.
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In S)Tacuse. where Mr. Russell is best known, his character and qualifications are such that he

has been called to pnWic service in positions of trust and responsibility. He was one of the Board

of Fire Commissioners from iSSi to 1SS5. and served as President of the Board during the last two

years of the term. In politics he is an earnest Republican, but has never been in any sense an office

seeker. Ue was elected Supervi..;or from the Seventh ward in i354 and u^rain in 1SS6 and 1SS7.

In the delibcratioiis of thai body, his course was such as to fully justify the conl.donce of his con-

Mr. Russell was married in Boston on the 30th of June, 1864, to Susie M. Bartlett, of that city.

HON". JOHN" LIGIITOX. The subject of this sketch w.is born in Syracuse January 20, 1S40.

His lather's name was also Julia T.ijjhton, and he was for many yea's a well known butcher.

He died in this city in 1S41, when the younger John was only one year old. He left twoothersons,

one of whom is James I.ighton, of whom further mention will be made. The other was Patrick

I.ighton, who died in Syracuse in that year.

John Lighton belon^^s to that large class of American citizens commonly spoken of as self-made

men. His opportunities for education, as it is obtained in schools, were very limited and confined to

the district schools of the city ; and even these he felt compelled to leave when he was hardly ten

years old, to earn his own livelihood. He began clerking in a grocery then kept by Mrs. Stanton

on the corner of Canal and McBride streets, the site that he, in company with his brother, has for

many years past made familiar to all Syracusans. He could hardly see over the top of Mrs. Stan-

ton's little counter at that time, but he worked for her interest, as well as his own, and learned all

that could be learned about the grocery trade in such a place during four years. He then changed

to the grocery kept in the same block by O. C. Shuart, where he remained two years. He was then

about si.'itcen years old and became convinced that a good trade was a necessity to every young man

who has his own way to make, and accordingly began as an apprentice with Willard i; Hawley, to

become a silversmith. At this trade he worked faithfully four years and became a first class artisan.

At the end of that period he joined with Adelbert Willard, son of his employer, in carrying on a silver

ware manufactury, in which business Willard \ Ilawley furnished the capital and the profits were

divided between them and the \oung men. This business was successful until the breaking out of

the war. (one and a half j-ears.) when the great tluctu.itions in the price of silver rendered ,it so un-

certain that it was given up. John Lighton now went back to the grocery business, in which he has

been a more than ordinarily successful dealer for thirty years. He first joined with his brother

James, and together they, with L. Cowan, began trade at the Lodi locks, on the canal, under the firm

name of Lighton, Cowan & Lighton, succeeding the firm of Cowan & Lighton, composed of James

Lighton and Mr. Cowan. Soon afterward the tiim opened another grocery at the corner of Canal

and McIJride streets, and also beg.tn operations in boating on the canal. In 1S62 the brothers pur-

chased .Mr. Cowan's interest in the business, and continued the trade at both points, and all the time

extending their operations, especially in the way of purchasing all the near-by groceries, thus remov-

ing competition .-ind enlarging their own trade. They also adopted a plan which made their estab-

lishment very popular for many miles along the canal, keeping their place open and lighted day and

night the boating season through. In 1S66 .Vrthur McKecver was taken into the firm under the style

of Lighton Brothers i; McKeever. and it so remained down to February 11, iSgi.an unbroken period

of business of twenty-five years. By conducting their trade on principles of strict integrity, and by

exercising their best energies and constant watchfulness, their business was uncommonly successful.

They extended their boating operations and added to it a large interest in salt mauufacturing at both

Salina and C.eddes. John Lighton was the first president and a stockholder in the New York Salt

Company, and still holds the same ortice. In the year iSSS the John Lighton Machine Company
was organi/.ed, with .Mr. Lighton as president, for the manufacture of automatic machines and cash

registers. In all of these industries .Mr. Lighton's sound common sense, prudence, good judgment,

and personal.popularity, have been large factors of success. His business qualifications are well
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recop;nized in the community, and he was elected a trustee of the Syracuse Savings Bank iniS 70. He
is akn a director in the North American Salt Company.

In politics Mr. Lighton is a 1 leniocrat of the liljeral scliool, believing strongly in principles and
men. rather than in party manipulation. In the fall of iSSi he received the nomination for the As-
sembly, and was elected by a majority of 137, and was re-el<;cted for a second lerjii by an increased

majority reaching fi55. Tliis \v.as a high tribute tr. Ids i-.jcfulncss as a legislator.

When nominated for tlie second term, the Albany Ar^'iu paid him the following compliment:
"The third district of Onondaga honors itself in honoring Mr. Lighten with a re-nomination.

No 'black list' of the present legislature contains his name. His rugged honesty and good sense
m.ade him a valuable legislator last winter. His views are broad, his action opeii-handed, and his
devotion to the people is well understood. Whether in committee or in the house, Mr, Lighton's
opinions always carry weight. His majority in iSSi was 155."

The Syracuse CoiirUr on this occa.sion spoke of Mr. Lighten as follows;

"Mr. Lighten made a most creditable record in the last Assembly. Few men in that body
brought away a brigliter name. Mr. Lighten was sent to represent the business interests of his dis-
trict, and to a certain e.Ktent of the State, and to his persistent efTorts and his wise management some
of the best measures of the session are largely due. 'Free canals,' especially, found in .\Ir. Lighten
an earnest and devoted champion. Fidelity such as was his ought not to go without recognition
from an appreciative constituency."

Mr. Lighton's most important work in the Assembly was in connection with the canals. He
also peiformed excellent work with reference tothesall industry and the elevator monopoly in I'.ulTalu.

The details of the legislation introduced and carried through by Mr. Lighten cannot be followed

here, but it is eminently proper to state that it was of the utmost importance to his constituency and
drew from them the most gratifying congratulations.

In an Albany letter reviewing the session ef 1SS3 we find the following relative to Mr. Lighton's
legislative service: "Mr. Lighton's bill requiring the Superintendents of Public Works to report the

trade and tonnage on the canals has become a law ; this is a very important measure to the boatmen
as well as to the ta.\ payers. The bill incorporating the Canal Boat Owners' and Commercial Asso-
ciation, tor obtaining reports from persons navigating the canals, as to the condition of the canals,

conduct of lock tenders, .and kindred subjects, was 'rendered superfluous by the procuring 01 a char-
ter by Mr. Lighten from the Secretary of St.ite.

"0:i account of the objections in the senate as to the responsibility ef the State for damages, Mr.
Lighton's bill repealing the charter ef the European Cable Towing Company was laid aside in the

Assembly.

"As a member of the Canal Committee, Mr. Lighten was a heroic worker for the interests of the

canals and the boatmen. If his own elevator bill had been allowed to be reported it wordd have
parsed both houses. The Governor now has the following of Mr. Lighton's bills: Providing for

the lighting of locks on the Erie canal. Providing for the enlargement of lock 46 (Utica) so that two
boats can p.ass. I'loviding that there shall hereafter be paid and collected upon all salt manufactuud
on t!ie reservation a duty of one-half of one cent per bushel of fifty-six pounds' weight, and all laws
pres. ribirg a higher rate of duty are hereby repealed. This allows the Syracuse salt manufacturers
to compete with the newly discovered salt tiekls. Providing for the removal of coarse salt vats and
other erections situated on lots 259 and 270 of the salt springs reservation.

"On the whole, Mr. Lighton's record is that of an energetic and faithful member whohas the

canal interests at heart, and who did all he could to protect and advance them."
".Mr. Lighten was the originator and promoter of the bill providing for double locks on the Erie

canal, for which the State has already appropriated ^I0,cxx),ooo. This is one of the most importaiil

improvements ever adopted in the great water-way. As a public-spirited citizen of Syracuse, Mr.
Lighten enjoys an enviable reputation.

Mr, Lighten was married December 2, 1S62, to Miss -Mary Theresa Fichter. They have six

sons and three daughters. The eldest son is John P.., who is vice-president and man.ager of the

John Lighten Machine Company. C. Frank is of the firm of llier ><: Lighten, wiiolesale cigar .nul

tobacco dealers, in Syracuse. J. Edward, of Lighten Urothers i: Sons, grocers, in Syracuse.

C.eorge !I., is in the retail tobacco business, also in Syracuse.
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GEOROK E.DAXA, vice-President of the \Vhitninn & Parnes Waiaifacturing Company, and IVes.

ider.t of the Board of Police Commissioners of Syracii'^e, was born in Lowell, Mass., on the 5th

of February, 1S34. His father was David Liana, one of the early citizens of Lowell, to which place

he removed from Uedham, Mafs. He was a successful businessman and held several city offices.

J lis mother was iji/.abeth Kanies. After some years of study in private schools, he entered ffanard

College at the age of si.xteen years and graduated uith rrcilit in 1S54. lie then spent about fiftcvn

months in the study of the law, but was obliged to give it up, and he at once assumed the business

of his father. In 1S62 he became connected, as a civilian, with the Quartermaster's Department of

the U. .S. army, and was stationed at different times at Newbern, IS". <"., then at the headquarters of

the loth Army Corps in front of Petersburg, and afterwards at the headquarters of General Grant at

City Point, \a. While engaged in this work Mr. IJana developed e.seoutive and business ability of a

high order and gained e.^perience that h.as been of great value to him since. In iS6f) he went with

Col. George L'radley to Fort Riley, Kansas, and remained there during the organization of the famous

Seventh Cavalry (Custer's) and resigned his position in 1S67. The building of storehouses, quarters,

etc., was carried out during his term of service at Fort Riley. In 1S6S Mr. Dana took up his resi-

dence in Syracuse, and in 1S70 became connected with the manufacturing company of George Barnes

& Co., an account of which is given in another part of this work. Upop. the formation of the Whit-

man i: liamfs Manufacturing Company, in 1S77. Mr. Dana had ntLained such a position in the.busi-

ness that lie was made Secretary of the company. Tliis position he occupied until iSSg, when he

was made vice-President and Manager of the eastern department, a station demanding business qual-

ifications of an e.xceiniotially high character. Mr. Dana's standing in the business circles of Syracuse

is indicated by his selection for the offices of Director of the State Hank, of the Trust and Deposit

Company, of the Solvay Process Company, of the TuUy Pipe Line Company, etc. In whatever sta-

tion he is placed and to whatever duties he is called, he is a worker in the broadest sense. Active,

energetic, prompt in decision, and of fearless integrity and sound coiifidence ^in what he believes to

be the right thing to do, his efficiency in whatever he undertakes is far above the average.

Mr. Dana is a Republican in politics :;nd has given that support to his party which he believes

should be given by every good citizen. Lut he is not at all a politician in the common acceptation of

the term. He was honored with the office of member of the City Council of Lowell, Mass., in 1S60-

61, and was appointed on the Board of Police Commissioner'^ of Syracuse in iSSg. A year ago he

was made President of the Hoard. In this office he has displayed a degree of good judgment as to

the necessities of the community and the good of its police force, as well as the utmost fearlessness in

advocating various reforms, which have earned him the respect and confidence of the great body of

citizens of whatever politics. In business, in political circles, and in social life Mr. Dana occupies,

in every sense, an enviable position. Mr. Dana was m:irried in T.S63 to Cordelia Cogsviell, dnughler

of David Cogswell, an old and respected citizen of Syracuse. His wife died in 1S70, leaving with

him two daughters.

PLTF.R P.. McLFN'XAN', an attorney of this city, was born in the town of Lyndon, Catteraugus

county, X. V., December 3, 1S50. His parents, Collin McL-:niinn and .Ann Frazer McLennan,
came from Strathpeffer, Rosshire, Scotland, in 1S46, and located 'in th.e homestead farm in Lyndon,

where they have since resided.

The subject of this sketch is the second of si.x children, four i^f whom are sons residing in S> ra-

cuse. He attended district school and worked upon the farn. until he was si.\teen, and was noted

among his acquaintances for good companionship and tireless energy of mind and body. At sL-iteen

he entered the academic department of Alfred University, in Allegany county, from which he passed

to the regular college course, graduating in 1S73. His course was not an easy one. He was obliged

to earn, by teaching school in winter and working on the farm in summer, money with which to meet

the expenses 9f the autumn and spring terms which he attended.
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Havinjj long before determined to rr.ik-e the le;jal profession his life work, in September, after

he had fmished at college, he came to Syracuse to study law. After two months reading in the office

of Bookstaver & Kingsley he taught school in Geddes for a term of four months and then entered

the ofhce of Fuller C*: \ann w iieie he rcr.Mined until his admission to the bar at Kochcster, October

6, 1S76. lie then opencil an office in Syracuse alone, but three months later formed a partnership

with Major E. O. Farrar, which continued one year. He then became a member of the firm of Vaun,

McLennan & Iiillaye, whicli partnership continued until its senior member, Mr. Irving G. \'ann,

was elevated to the Supreme Court Bench in iSoi. He then organized the firm of Waters, McLen-

nan & Dillaye, which continued until 1SS2.

Mr. McLennan had by this time attained a prominent position in his profession and his abilities

were generally recognized. He is an impassioned speaker and a skillful examiner of witnesses, and

this led him to that branch of practice most closely connected with the trial of causes. In that field

no man, perhaps, has acquired a more conspicuous position at so young an age. In all parts of the

State he h is been en ,':i'.;cd in the trial of important cases and earned a measure of success of which he

ni.,y well feel pri:aid. In 1SS2 he was appointed general counsel for the New York, West Shore and

Buflalo Railroad Company, with headcjuarters in New York city. In this position of unusual re-

sponsibility Mr. McLennan acquitted himself with honor and to the entire satisfaction of the author-

ities of that company. He did not change his residence from S\Tacuse, and when the West Shoie

road was consolidated with the New York Central, Mr. McLennan took up his practice in Syracuse

alone until the elevation of Judge Forbes to the Bench, when he became a member of the firm of

Tracy, McLennan & .\yling, which continues to the present time.

In politics Mr. McLennan is an uncompromising Republican, and his force and brilliancy as a

public speaker have brought him into prominence in many important political campaigns. He has

never held office, except that he was selected by Mayor Kirk, in iSSS.as one of the Special Commis-

sioners to report up^n the best source of water supply for the city of Syracuse, and in iSBo w.is con-

tinued as one of the regular Board of Commissioners now charged with erecting works to bring water

from Skaneateles lake.

Mr. McLennan was married in December, iSSi, to Miss Belle Barron, of .\ddiso:i, Steuben

county, N. Y. They have four children, one boy and three girls.

SKLY C. H.VYDFN was born in Ponipey, Onondaga county, N. V., October 25, 1S30, and is a

direct descendant of the Baronet William Hayden, who came to New England in the ship " .Mary

and John " about 1^30 and settled in Dorchester, >L'iss. The name Hayden is der'lvetl from High-

down, the name of the manor house in Noi folk where the eariy ancestors of this family are first heaid

of. They were prominent in Kngland from the time of Willi.im the Conqueror to the landing of the

first Hayden in this country, \\illiam H.ayden moved to Windsor township about 1640. During

the fantous I'equot war he served as a lieutenant. 'Ihree children survived him : Daniel, Nathaniel,

and Mary. David, a grandson of Daniel, married Dorothy .'Mien in 1737, and it was their son.-M'ni

who, with his wife and children, moved from Harrington, Conn., to Ponipey. Allen Hayden had

eight children : Clara, Polly, Allen Willard, Zoro .-Vustcn, Harvey, Olive, Allen, jr., and Annis.

Allen Willard Hayden married .•\bigail Castle. April 17, 1S03, and all of their eleven children

have been prominent in the communities in which they lived. The father died in June, 1S5S, a.n-i

the mother in January, 1864.

Sely C. Hayden, son of Allen Willard, like all farmers' boys of that period, began attenJance at

the district school as soon as he re.ached a suitable age and later enjoyed a pericl of >iudy in ili'

notei! I'ompey ac.ide-.iy, from whiili so n;any successful men have gone forth into thu- world. .M

the age of nineteen years he went toKoihestcr, where his elder brother, Charles J., was already cs:..t-

lishcd in the furniture manufacturing br.vine.-,s, with which was connected a retail store, -•^cly C. en-

tered the store and devoted his lle^t energies to the business for a period of five years, farnil:ari/in^"

him.elf with all its details, l.ike many other well-informed men of that time, Mr. H..>ucn regarded
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S>Tacuse a? one of the most pronisin^ towns for embarkincj in business, and he located here in

Novenber, 1S55, bfginnlng; business at the site now occupied by Ginty's store on South Salina street.

Mr. Hayden purchased the stock of Ashley, Williston i: White and carried on business there for five

vears, when he bought the store No. 69 South Salina street and removed to that location. Five years

la:;.T he purchavjd the adjoining store of Kennedy, Spauldin^' iV Co., and has ever siricc occupied

both stores.

Asa business man Mr. Ilayden has enjoyed a life of prosperity, the result of persistent industry

and honesty. For over thirty-five years he has carried on a flourishing- business and it is not too

much to say that no man in Syracuse has done more to adorn and make beautiful the many charming

homes in this city. As a citizen he has been a man of public spirit, and though never actively en-

gaged in politics he has always shown a desire to forward the best interests of the community. A
prominent member of the First Presbyterian Church, Mr. Hayden has been for twenty-five years an

otVicer of the society, and is also an active member of the Board of Counsellors of the Old Ladies'

Home.

GKX. GUSTAVUS SNIPKii w;>s born in Baden, Germany, on the nth of June, 1S36. His

parents emigrated to .America when he was but a lad, and soon after landing in this country came
on to Syracuse from Xew \'ork and here passed the remainder of their lives. The father's name was

Joseph Sniper and he died in 1S62, having earned the respect of his fellow citizens. The mother

died in 1S78. The subject of this sketch obtained his education in the common schools of Syracuse,

improving it as much as he could by attendance at night schools. In the year 1S50 the boy began

work at cigar m.iking for C.eorge P. Hit-r, a trade in which he became proficient and at which he

worked continually until the breaking,' out of the war of the rebellion, nearly all of the time in Syra-

cuse. In early life he dtvclopcd an ardent \o\t for military study and practice and joined the Syra-

cuse Light (iuard about 1.^54 and afterwards was a member or officer of the Syracuse (".rays and of

the Davis Light Guard. In 1859-60 he raised a company known as the Munroe Cadeis and was
made Captain of the company, which position he held at the breaking out of the war. Thus in the

militia, as a member or officer of the Fifty-first regiment, he pas^-ed through all the grades from Cor-

poral to Colonel and Brevet Brigadier-General.

With the breaking out of the war the young militia officer was imbued with the fiies of patriot-

ism and through his intense love for military life he s;iw an opportunity to distiiigiish himself in that

I'roftssion. No sooner was a hostile gun fired against the Union than General Sniper took steps 10

raise a company of volunteers, expecting to join the 12th regiment. In this he was disappointed,

for although his company »as filled within a very short time, so rapidly were enlistments made in

those early days of the great struggle that he found it impossible to connect himself with the first

regiment to leave this county. Nothing daunted, however, by this result he immediately formed a

new company with the purpose of joining the 24th regiment, of Oswego. In this also he was dis-

appointed for a similar reason. I'isbanding his company he enlisted in the loist, determined to at

least attach himself in person to a volunteer organization. He then raised about one-half of a com-
pany and was made 1st Litutennnt and soon afterward Captain. Now his perfect military schooling

b^-gan to show itself and before the regiment left the State he was promoted to M.ajor. .After an
lionorable career in the .service the loist regiment was mustered out in 1S63, General Sniper having

n-.canwhile been promoted to I.ieuicnant-Colonel. He came home with a reputation for military skill,

I'ravery and executive ability that was most flattering to himself and friends. ^Vhen the organiza-

li'-n of the iSjth regiment was resolved upon. Colonel Sniper took a dcepand active interest and was,

ixrrhaps, more efficient in the final success of the undertaking than any other one person. When the

tanks of the regiment were finally filled, in 1864, he was commissioned Lieutenant-Colonel. He was
promoted to Colonel before the regiment had seen much active service in the field ; and when that

'iilondiil organization entered upon tne closing campaign of the war, in the spring of 1S65, partici-

f'jting in several brilHant engagements, Colonel Sniper won for himself a name and fame which were
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heralded across the country in the news columns and illustrations of all prominent periodicals and

newspapers. On the fiehl at (Juaker Road, March 2g, 1S65, after the colors had been three times

shot down in the immediate face of the enemy. Colonel Sniper pressed to the front, raised the flag-

and swinj^intj it above his head, led his regiment on to victor}". For his daring heroism he was

brcvettod Ilrigadier-Ctiieral. ,A.t the head (jf his rc{;iment he s.->w the final scenes of the war and re-

turned home to receive the plaudits and the rewards of his deeds at the hands of his fellow citizens.

General Sniper has never given up his ardor in militar)- matters and has kept it green by mem-
bership and official station in many organizations. He is and long has been Commander of the

Central City \eteran5, and has been prominent in the Veteran's League, the Grand Army of the Re-

public, and also in the Masonic Order, the Odd Fellows, the A. O. U. \V., etc.

General Sniper's native ability, .'^ound judgment, and good common sense have conspired to

bring him into prominence in political coimcils, especially as a representative of the leading German

clement of the city's population. In 1S70 he was elected to the Legislature, where he made a good

record for three years. In iS/O he accepted the position of I>eputy in the Coimty Clerk's office and

in 1SS2 w.-is elected County Clerk, holding the office three year?, making a period of nine years in

the office. The responsible duties of this position were discharged by him with fidelity and ability.

Since his return from the war, and in addition to the public services ju<: alluded to, General Sniper

has been connected in a business capacity with the Rock Spring Brewery, and from 1S73 to 1S76

was Deputy Collector of Internal Revenue, In whatever station he has occupied he has been accorded

the good will and friendship of all with whom he has come in personal contact. Wjth his own country-

men he is e.itremely popular and in a broad sense enjoys their confidence a.".d respect.

General Sniper was married, in l'S63, to Miss Catharine Miller. They have two children—

a

son and a daughter living.

AMOS LOUIS M.\.SON. the prominent contractor and builder of SjTacuse, was born in the town

of Salina, August 2S, 1S24. His father was Cyrenus Mason, a cative of Vermont, where he

was born on the 2d of July, 1793 ; he died suddenly in Syracuse Septem'oer 5, 1857. The mother's

name was Martha Cushman, born March 5, 1S06, and died in S\Tacuse January 2, 1SS6. The sub-

ject of this record was the oldest of nine children, seven of whom were t>ovs. Three of the brothers

are now living. Amos L. attended the district school when be reached 3 suitable age and his educa-

tion, as obtained from books, was confined to attendance at the common school. In 1S32 the fam-

ily removed to Huron, Ohio, whire they remained three or four years, ?.nd then went to AVarren

county. Pa. In iSjS they removed to Wayne county, X. V.. and in -April, 1S40, came back to

Syracuse. Amos L. was then si.Kteen vearsold and his first occupation here was lock-tending on the

canal, which he followed two years. He then negan working at the carpenter's trade for his uncle,

but much of his time was spent in other kinds of labor, until 1345, when he left his uncle and finished

his trade with Alden Crane. In the ne.-ct year he began jobbing for hin-.se'f as a beginning of a long

period of building which has not yet ceased and during which he erected, probably, more structures

than any other man in Syracuse. It would be almost impossible to nien;;.~n even a large part of the

buildings which Mr. Mason lias put up, but among the more prominent were the Wieting block.

which he has twice built ; a store building, formerly known as the C-inandiigua House, near the old

County Clerk's ofi'ice ; the brick structure on North Salina street, now c>:cupied by the Columbi.i

market ; the east portion of the Onondaga County Savings Bank bui'.d'rc ; the Granger block ;
the

stores now occupied by Dey Bros. A: Co.; the liuiler block on So'Jth Salina .street; St. John the

Baptist church on Court street, and the Syracuse Universily (Hall of Langvagesl; the first and present

.Seymour school edifice, and many other prominent buildings. In ihe ere-ction of .salt blocks Mr.

Mason's record is unappro.iched by that of any other person, he 'nax-ir.g b-.;;:i no less than one hun-

dred and si.xteen of those structures, and. moreover, there is not a suit mi", new standing that he did

not erect. When it conies to a reference to the dwellings that he has huiit, the list renc-he^ iii<-

enormous number of one thousand, or a little more. That anv one n-_ir s-hould have been able t"
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accomplish 5uch a vast amount of building in an ordinary lifetime is simply marvellous ; but what is

of still more importance is the fact that in all that lonfj list of cont'-acts there has not been one tli.it

has not added to his reputation as an honest, conscientious andcapable builder. Indeed, it is, doubt-

less, to that fact that he owes his success in always finding his hands full of his favorite business.

Mr. Mason is a man of business versatility, cr-palj!-- nf v;ras;i!ii.i;- large enterprise-., and with executive

ability to carry on a varii-ty of undertakiii:4s 'iinult;in-j.i;i i, . He became interested in salt manufac-

turing as early as 1S55, at first alone and in iS5fi-7 was aiaociated with William F. Gere. He is still

owner of the first snlt block he built and it is still in operation. In 1S72 he purchased, with the late

James F. Haskins and others, the right of a machine for the manufacture of pres.sed brick, and they

organized the National Pressed Brick Company. In 1S75 he purchased the entire interest and plant

and formed the Syracuse Pressed Brick Company, composed of H. M. White, John Greenway, Stephen

Bastable, and James Tolman. Mr. White was the manager until three yeaas ago, since which time

.\Ir. Mason has acted in tlut capacity. He was also practically interested in the enlargement of the

Erie canal locks for about three years.

The above shows that Mr. Mason has been all of his life one of the busiest of men ; and his Ion"-

career in the community, during which he has had business relations with very many of the leading

men of Syracuse and its vicinity, and has so faithfully conducted his affairs and fulfilled his obliga-

tions as to win the good will and confidence of all. His confidence in the future of Syracuse has

never wavered and he has always had the best interests of the community at heart and given freely of

his time for their p;;omotion. He was elected Supervisor from his ward in 1877 ; was one of the

foanilers of the Wo'idlawn Cemetery, and i^ a trustee of the Syracuse Savings Fank.

Mr. Mason was married on the 31st of December, 1S49, to Miss Sarah A. Harroun, and they

have had seven children, in-e of whom are living.

JONATHAN' G. WVKKOOP was born in Ghent, Columbia county, N. V., on the 13th of May,

1S24. His father was Peter S. Wynkoop, a pastor of the Reformed Church
; he died in 1S4S.

The Wynkoops originally came from Holland. Peter S. Wynkoop's wife was Margaret Gosman, of

New York city. She died at Ghent about 1S32. The subject of this sketch is one of a family of

twelve children, seven of whom were daughters ; one of the sons died in infancy. The other four

all became prominent booksellers, one located in Hudson, X. V.,and one in Kingston, X. Y., the

remainiiv,' two being Robert G. (noticed on another page of this work) and Jonathan G. The latter

attended school in his boyhood and later obtained an excellent luiglish education in the Kmderhook
academy; while in his home Hfe he was surrounded by such associations and influences as always

serve to establish the foundation of a man's character in principles of honor, integrity and industry.

.Mr. Wynkoop's first business after leaving school was to follow in the footsteps of his elder brothers,

with whom he was afterwards to be long associated by serving from 1S41 to 1S45 in the Hmlson
bookstore kept by his brothers. The characteristic fidelity and perseverance of the family were dis-

played by him and when the term of his service expired he was practically a master of the business

as far as it could be learned in that time. Thus equipped he had sufficient self-confidence to locate

in -Syracuse and open a bookstore in company with Rev. Joseph Myers, father of Matthew J. and

Lawrence Myers, now of .Syracuse. That store was located in the Syracuse House block and the

bu>iness continued three years. .\t the end of that period and when Robert G. Wynkoop had termi-

nated his business connection with the brother in Hudson and was ready to locate in Syracuse, the

two (Robert G. and Jonathan G ) joined as partners and established their store just below the former

one, where Brown 6i: Dawson are now located. That store was opened in 1S4S and the history of

the house during the next forty years is quite well known in Central Xew \'ork and is conspicuous

for its record of steady perseverance, the unquesticmed high character of its business principles and

Its steiidy growth. Four vears after the p.irtncrship was furnied the store was removed to tiie present

liication of Robert G. Wynkoop, and has ever since cimtlnued there. Jonathan G. retired from the

firm in I070, and after a few years of partial respite from active work he joined, in 1S73, the firm of
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Judson, Williams & Co., in a large lumber business, manufacturinij and selling and having mills in
Oswego and elsewhere. Mr. Wynkoop is still indirectly interested in the lumber trade. In 187S
lie was made a Director and Secretary and Treasurer of the Syracuse Glass Co., succeeding Joseph
J. GI.1SS upon the death of the latter. From that time to the present Mr. Wynkoop has had much
to do with the active management and direction cf this important indu^trv, and it is now cnJKvir," a
liigh degree of prosperity.

In 1S7S Mr. Wynkoop was made Trustee and Secretary and Treasurer of the Salt Sprin-s
Solar Coarse Salt Co., succeeding Orlin Mead, deceased. This responsible station he still occupied
He was formerly connected as an otiicer with the Geddes Street Railway Company, which was re-
cently absorbed into the Consolidated Company. In these several positions Mr. Wynkoop has e.x-
tend-d and conrirmed his reputation as a prudent, sagacious and successful business man. Mr.
Wynkoop lias never been an active politician, though he entertains political views in favor of Repub-
licanism of a sulTiciently decided character and he has not been backward in supporting his prin-
ciples. Though not a church member, he was one of the seven original founders of The Dutch
Reformed Church on James street and has always been active and liberal in its support. Mr.
Wynkoop was married in 1S56 to -Miss Mary Judson I lawley. They have three children The
eldest is Mrs. Fmma Judson W. Kritts, wife of a physician of Hudson, N. V., born January ,,
1S5S: William A, born March 5, 1S63, and Edward Judson, born April 23, 1S69, now studvin-
medicine.

'

' '*'

A LFRED HIGGI-\"S. Conspicuous among the most thorough and untiring business men ..ffy Syracuse is Alfred Iliggins. He is of New England ancestry, having been born at lJre^^ ster
Barnstable county, Mass.. March 31, 1S30. His father, Samuel Higgins, was for forty years a
sea-faring man, in capacities from cabin-boy to commander of merchant vessels. In May, iS-iy he
removed his family to Syracuse, where he engaged in various pursuits and lived an honorable h('^ an
example to his children which they wisely followed. Mrs. Higgins also possessed high adornnienK
of character. She died suddenly while attending communion service in the Park Presbyterian church
June II, 1S86, and the death of her husband occurred in August ten weeks later.

Alfred Higgins embraced such oppo.tunities for acquiring an education as the times and his
circumstances permitted, until he was fifteen years old ; after which he engaged in such pursuits as
were adapted to his years, until the uii.ter of 1S4S-0 when he became sales agent of a tobacco house.
Tn 185^, on the completion of ihe Syracuse and iJinghamton railroad, he was appointed baggage .iiid

express agent, continuing In the position until 1S57, when he was assigned to the acencV^f 'li''

e.xpress office in Syracuse. At that time Wells, Butterfield & Co. were the proprietors^of the bus-
iness between New \'ork and T.ulTalo, and Livingston & Fargo were the owners of the business »c>t
of Buffalo. In tS6o their companies were consolidated and Hen. v Wells elected president. He
Nvas an excellent business man and an admirer of Mr. Higgins' manner of conducting the oftlcc, ..,.d

the people of Syracuse know how wisely Mr. Wells acted when he continued .Mr. Higgins agent
under the new company. The office was located in a building on ground now occupied byMhe NViii-r
Memorial Building. It was subsequently removed to the place now occupied bv Loos, Kaufm.in >V

Co., on Vanderbllt Square, and later to its present location, corner of Clinton and Washini;ton
streets. \Vhen Mr. Higgins was first appointed the population of the city did not e.xceed 30,(xv.
and the working force of the office consisted of four men and one horse, in contrast with thirly-four
men and twenty horses at this time. Mr. Higgins h.is been olTered pr..molions, which he dedlntd.
among them that of Division Superintendent between New York and BulTalo. He has been in con-
tinuous service for thirty-four years, and has constantly had the fullest confidence of his super!.., -..

who have shown their appreciation of his superior services bv CNtending to him exceptional f:iv..rs.

His fidelity t,. his duties during all the>e years is :> most worthy example for emulation, and it is .. :

probable that an a,i.;ent more popular with the public cm he found on any e.xpress line.

Mr. Higgins h.is never sought or de-;ired political f.ivor, but in obedience totlie e.xpresscd wi-.iA-,

of his constituency he represented tlie Si.xth ward, in which he li^ed for fifty-one years, eight tin., s
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in the Common Council, 1864, '66, and "69. anJ from 1S75 to 1S7CJ. inclusive. He fully sustained

hib reputation as an honest and fearless titi/en and one possessed of public spirit and devotion to the

best interests of the conirnunity. When lr\ing G. Vann was elected Mayor of the city he honored

Mr. Higgins by appointing: him member of the Board of F\ci«e, which office he held for three

years.

Mr. Ffiggins has always been public-spirited and has contributed not a little to the growth and

prosperity of the city by the excellent management of his agency and his personal efforts in various

undertakings having for their purpose the full development of the city. It may be truly said of him

that no man in Syracuse has had a more busy life and it may safely be said that none ranks him in

the line of good citizenship.

The children of Samuel Higgins were eight in number, of whom six were sons, Alfred being the

youngest. Of these, Col. Benjamin L., an honored citizen, Mrs S. M. Gifford, and Alfred alone

CHARLES WESI.EV SXOW was born at Tcterboro, Madison county, N. Y., on the nth day

of March. 1835. His father was Hiram Snow, who was originally from Vcrmout, and was a

farmer during most of his life. His mother was AUdar Ann Squier, whose home was near Albany

on the Hudson river. Their children numbered twelve, of whom the subject of this sketch was the

second. The family removed to a farm near Messina Springs while Charles was still an infant, and

when be was five years old (in the year 1840') settled in Syracuse, where the father engaged in various

kinds of business until his death, which occurred in the year 1S54. His wife died in iSSg.

Charles \V. Snow gained his education in tlie public schools of Syracuse, which he attended

until he was fifteen years old, and by his naturally industrious habits and determination to make the

most of his opportunities, he laid the foundation of a good practical education which was afterward

improved and e.\tended by further study and judicious reading.

On the first of April, 1S50, he entered the drug store of W. B. Tobey, then located in the

Granger block, as a clerk, having determine<I to make that business his life work. He labored faith-

fully for his employer four years and gave such satisfaction to him that the young man was taken

into partnership in the business. Mr. Snow was then nineteen years old. He was endowed with

the true business instinct and other qualifications that commonly command success, and had an en-

thusiastic love for his chosen profession. It naturally followed that the business of the firm felt a

new impetus from the time of .Mr. Snow's entering the partnership. Business methods valuable in

themselves, incessant attention to details, a constant study of what his market demanded, and where

to get it to the best advantage, were features promptly introduced by ^!r. Snow into the operations

of their trade, and with the best and most successful results. The partnership continued twelve

years and down to the ye.ar 1866, when the firm dissolved and Mr. Snow at once opened a store at

what was then No. 28 East Genesee street, where Grant & Dunn are now located. That store he

stocked heav-ily and judiciously and began the wholesale and retail drug trade, which he continued

there with constantly incre.asing volume and unvarying success for twenty-two years. At the end of

that long period, during which he had purchased the block in which he w-as doing business and sub-

stantially rebuilt it, he purchased the lot on Warren street, adjoining the new Government building,

and erected thereon the loftiest and one of the best fire-proof business blocks in Syracuse. This was

finished and occupied by his store on the entire lower floor in l53S.

With this business experience of nearly forty years in Syracuse, Mr. Snow has consistently fol-

lowed the upright and honorable principles that always should, and commonly do, govern the bus-

iness conduct of all successful men, depending upon sagacity, good judgment, and industry for his

proper reward. In this he has nut been disappointed, and at the same time has gained the unqual-

itied respect and esteem of the entire community.

Mr. Snow has devoted almost his whole attention to his business. I'ublic office has never pos-

sessed attraction frjr him, though he has received ample evidence of the confidence of his fellow cit-
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izer.s. He has been one of the Board of Directors of the First National bank since 1887, and has

for many years been conspicuous in the direction and conduct of various benevolent and charitable

institutions. He is a member of the Unitarian Church and one of its Board of Trustees.

Mr. Snow was married on the 20th of October, 1S63, to >[iss Harriet L., only daughter of Dr.

Nelson C. Powers, who was a leadiiij; physician of Syriicuse for more than thirty yetrs. They have

two children : Nelson I'., born December g, 1S6S, and now in a wholesale drug store in New York

city, and Carrie L., born October 15, 1S74.

FRKDERICK ROWLAND HAZARD was born on the 14th of June, 1858, at Peace Dale,

Rhode Island. His father is Rowland Ha7.ard, a prominent woolen manufacturer and respected

citizen of that place. His mother was Miss .Margaret Rood, of Philadelphia. The elder Mr. Ha;'-

ard is President of the .Solvay Process Comp.my, of Syracuse.

The subject of this sketch studied at lirown University, from which institution he graduated

with honor in iSSl. It had been his purpose, as well as that of his father, that he should follow the

business of woolen manufacturing, and with that end in view Mr. Hazard spent two years in the

mills at Peace Dale immediately after he left the University. He studied and worked practically in

the various departments of the business and made himself conversant with its details, in the endeavor

to fit himself for any duty that might fall to a manager. But he was destined to another and very

different field of labor. At about the time that Mr. Hazard graduated from the University, laborers

were breaking ground for the establishment in SvTacuse of the largest manufacturing plant in Cen-

tral New \'ork—the .Solvay Process Company's works. As stated in the sketch of Mr. Cogswell,

preceding this, Mr. Hazard's father was very prominently interested in these works, and therefore it

was a natural consequence of his son's ability and the demands of the new business, that the latter

should be offered the position of .\ssistant Treasurer. This occurred in the fall of 1SS3; but the

young man decided that it v.ould be far better for his future, as well as for the business, if he could

make himself thoroughly familiar with the details of the manufacture, (as he had already done in

studying the woolen manufacture when he expected to engage in it) before assuming the duties of the

place. He promptly started, sailing for England in the month of September, and spent nine months

of industrious labor and study in the works of Solvay & Cie, at Dombasle, France. He returned in

May, 1084, and has aince that time rendered most efficient service as .Assistant Treasurer and Treas-

urer of the Company. He was promoted to the latter o-i'tce in June, 1SS7. .Mr. Hazard was made
Treasurer of the Tully Pipe Line Company and of the Split Rock Cable Road Company upon

their formation. P.oth of these companies are intimately a.ssociated with the Solvay I'rocess Com-
pany, and arc described elsewhere in this work. Mr. Hazard's natural and acquired ability enables

him to liU tliese stations in a manner satisfactory to the companies and conducive to their best inter-

ests. Being still a young man, of tine address and polished manner, liberally educated and with

weli disciplined business habits, it is not out of place to predict for Mr. Hazard a more than ordinar-

ily prosperous and honorable future.

.Mr. Hazard was married on the 29th of May, lS36, to Miss Dora G. Sedgwick, youngest

daughter of Charles B. Sedgwick, of Syracuse. They have three young daughters.

SYLVESTER P. PIERCE was born in the town of Paris, village of Sau(iHoit, Oneida county, N.

Y., on the itjth of September, 1S14. He was the tifth child of a family of eight children of Dr.

Spaulding Pierce and .\liigail Bacon ; the former a native of Pl.ainlield, Windham county, Conn.,

and the latter a native of Athol, .Mass. H'.s granilfather and his gteal-grandfather on his father's

side were natives of Plainlleld, Conn., and his great-grandniuther was the first white child burn in

the town of Plainfield. His f.ither. Dr. Spaulding Pierce, settled in Paris, Oneida county, in the year
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1796, and was a practicing physician of the Old School through the period of early settlement of the

town. He died when the hoy, Sylvester, was twelve years old. He had met with financial losses

and when the family was left without its head, Sylvester found it necessary to leave home and seek his

own livelihood. At an early age, therefore, he went into a store in the village of Sauquoit, where he

worked f;jilhfully several years. He ne.\t engaged in the store of Jay Hath.iway, of Rome, N, Y.,

for about two years, and went from there to L'tica, N. V., into the dry good-, store of Theodore S.

(iould. The young man remained there several years, and then found employment in the crockery

store of Hansom Curtis, in the same city, and during his term of serv ice there he w.is sent to Oswego
to close out a genera! stock of goods purchased by the lirni, and remained there one year. During

this considerable period of varied business experience, Mr. Pierce had acquired a fund of practical

knowledge of the laws governing honorable trade which was to be of immense future value to him,

and he began to think of a broader field and individual effort in the ranks of businessmen. Accord-

ingly in the spring of 1839 he located in Syracuse (then a comparatively small village) and opened a

crockery store in partnership with Ransom Curtis. His first store was on the site now occupied by

Coville Ov Morris, on East Water street, where they remained one year, when they were forced to re-

move through the sale of the building, and they located temporarily on the comer of Water and War-
ren streets, and then removed, in December, 1640, to what was iSo. 10 South Salina street. The
finn were importers from Kngland from the beginning ; their business was skillfully handled and en-

ergetically conducted, and was successful from the outset. After four years Mr. Curtis went out of

the firm and from that time down to the present, Mr. Tierce has continued in that line of trade alone,

with the exception of short periods when several of his clerks have been allowed an interest in the

business. Loth wholesaling and retailing were carried on with rapidly increasing volume and reach-

ing over a constantly broadening field, until he finally conducted one of the largest establishments of

the kind in the State, with importations direct from Germany, Holland, France, and England. The
retail branch of the business was discontinued about ten years ago. Mr. Pierce purchased the Salina

street store in 1S45 and rebuilt the old marblj front in 1S54. He purch.ased the Clinton street prop-

erty in 1S63, and built his present stores thereon in 1S69 for the accommodation of the wholesale

branch of the b.usiness. Pesides this large establishment, which might satisfy the business ambition

of most men, Mr. t'ierce has long been connected with prominent manufacturing enterprises. In

1S49, scon after the building of the gas works, he began the gas fitting business in a small way, and

has since added steam heating and kindred branches. From this has grown the enormous business

now done by the Pierce, P.utli-r & Pierce Manufacturing Company, who also control the manufacture

of the celebrated Florida boiler, for heating purposes. The sales of this company extend to nearly

every -State in the Union, an'l into foreign countries, and they have branches in \ew York, Chicago,

and Uoston. Mr. Pierce is president of this coni[jany, and alsi' of the Catchpole .Manufacturing Com-
pany, of Geneva, N. Y., at which place the manufactory of the Florida boilers is located. The close

attention always given by Mr. Pierce to his business, the high and honorable aims that he has always

kept in view, and his unswerving integrity, have won for him the high esteem of his fellow-men.

In politics Mr. Pierce was at first identified with the Whigs, but upon the organization of the Re-

publican p.arty he became, and has continued, a firm supporter of its principles. He has never been

a seeker after office, but, at the request of his fellow citizens, served as Supervisor of his ward (the

Sixth) two terms. He is a liberal supporter of religious interests and has been for many years a ves-

tryman of St. Paul's Church. P.oth himself and his wife were consistent and earnest members of

that church.

Mr. Pierce was married in 1S41 to Miss Cornelia Marsh, daughter of Elisha Marsh and Lovina

Wiard, of Geddes. Mrs. Pierce's father was from Coleraine, Mass. , and settled at Onondaga Hill

about the year j3oo. where he was one of the pioneers of the county. Mr. and Mrs. Pierce have

four children : Marsh C, Charles H., William K., and Emma C. Mr. Pierce's sons are all asso-

ciated with him in busine-s.
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WILLIAM E. AilUOTT was burn in LowviUc, N. Y., on the loth of Januar>-, 1S22. His an-

cestors on both sides were Connecticut people. His fatlier was I'aiil Abbott, born May 7.

17S3, son of William Abbott, who lived in I'omfrct, in that State, and subsequentiy removed to Union

in that SLite, where Faul was bom, and thence to Clinton, Oneida county, in lyo'i- Hi* mother was

Patty Eels, born in what was then known as Middletown Upper Houses, now Cromwell, Conn.

Paul Abbott was a tailor and be;j;an his ilrst business in that line at J.owville as a merchant tailor.

lie learned his trade in Whilestown, X. Y., and went to I.owville to live in 1804. He died in that

place in 1S31. \VilIiam E. attended the district school and the academy in Lowville, and enjoyed

the good fortune of a period at Couverneur Academy, and also at the preparatory school atOberlin,

Ohio. Possessed of a good common education he went to the city of Utica in 1S3S, when he was

sixteen years' old, to begin his business career. Heserved faithfully as a clerk in the dry goods stores

of A. L. & k. II. Y^ ells, and Spencer Kellojrg; & Son, between three and four years and made him-

self a master of that business as far as it could be acquired in that time. At the end of his clerkship

on the 2d of January, 1342, he located in Sytacuse with his brother, Henry G. Abbott, as dealers in

dry goods. Theirs was the first store in which dry goods were sold exclusively in this city. Their

first store was on the site now occupied by Crant& Dunn, and either in that or one of the two adjoin-

ing stores the business was successfully conducted for thirty-five years. In the year 1S46 a younger

brother, James H., was admitted to the partnership and the firm name became Abbott Brothers,

with a branch store in Utica. William E, hnaily, in the year 1849, bought out his brothers and car-

ried on the business alone for about thirty years, during the last three in the store on South Salina

street now occupied by Ginty & Son. At the close of this lone: period of business activity, in which

was built up a successful trade and a reputation for integrity and business capacity, he retired from

that line of trade. After one year ot freedom from business cares Mr. Abbott joined with Edwin P.

Hopkins, formerly County Clerk, in the coal business, locating their yard on West Water street, in

Alexander, Ilradley i; riunning's foundry yard. This was in September, 1S71. After Mr. HopkiAs'

death his son, W. E. Hopkins, took his father's interest in the business, the firm name remainingthe

same. This firm was continued down to iSSS, when Mr. Abbutt bought his partner's interest aud

has since conducted the business alone.

This is a brief record of a long and honorable career, free from speculative operations and un-

wholesome struggles to obtain a fortune at a grasp, that often end in ruin, and in which Mr. Abbott

reached that fair measure of success to which he was entitled, and at the same time won the esteem

and friendship of all the business community.

Mr. Abbott has received many evidences of the confidence of his fellow citizens. He was chosen

Inspector of the Penitentiary in iSf.L) and held the otuce three years. During a period of the same

length he was Supervisor of the Eighth ward, in the years 1S71-3. In 1S56 he was chosen a trustee

of the Oiphan Asylum, wliich otilce he still holds, and has been Secretary of the Hoard for thirty

years. He is one of the charter members of the Onondaga County Savings Bank and also of the

Plymouth Congregational Church, of which latter he has been a consistent and practical member.

About twenty years ago Mr. Abbott purchased three acres of land on the corner of Beech and East

Genesee streets, built a pleasant residence there and has ever since made it his home. In the declin-

ing years of his life Mr. Abbott enjoys the fullest esteem of the community and the warm friendship

of the many who have been admitted to his confidence.

It is a source of pride to Mr. Abbott that he was one of the earliest and most earnest advocates

of anti-slavery, when such a course brought opprobrium from many, and often personal abuse or in-

jury. He was actively instrumental in aiding between three and four hundred slaves over the under-

ground railroad and on to freedom. In the famous Jerry Rescue he was one of the actors and also

one of the bondsmen of the late Moses Summers, who was indicted as one of the rescuers. He has

ever since that incident carried, on a key ring in his pocket, one of the chain links of Jerry's shackles.

In connection with Dr. Lyman Cl.ary, Moses Summers, and Dr. James Fuller, they met in Dr. Clary's

office on Warren street and put in nomination the "Jerry Rescue Ticket," as it was called, for Stale

and county officers, and Dudley P. I'helps for Member of Assembly. Tiie ticket was successful at

the fall election and owing to the small majority given the State ticket, was instrumental in electing
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Mr. Clark as liovernor of the State. This was the beginning of the great Republican party in the

State of New York.

On the I2th nf August, 1S45, Mr. Abbott was married to Jane .\. Foster, daughter of Arnold

Foster, of Litchfield, Herkimer county, X. V. She died in .March, 1SS9. He has no children of

his oun, but an adopted son.

PATRICK I.VNCII \v;is bora in County Kerry. Ireland, on the ist day of November, 182.}, and

came with h,s parents to America in June, 1333. His father was John Lynch, who became a

farmer in the town of Hewitt, this county, and died there. All the education ever received by Pat-

rick Lynch from schools, was obtained in Ireland, and, consequently, before he was ten years old ;

but he never lost an opportunity during after years to increase his store of knowledge, both in En-

glish branches and in that broad general information which contributes so largely to enable a man to

attain success in life. The immigration of the family to America was influenced by James Lynch,

the well known early merchant of Salina village, and an uncle of the subject of this sketch. In

James Lynch's store the boy. fresh from Ireland, began work as a clerk as soon as the family were

settled here. When, a little later, his brothers, Cornelius and John, opened a store in Salina. Patrick

began work for them in a similar capacity. In those two stores he spent his time until he reached

his twentieth year. With his constant study and unremitting attention to the business he gained a

practical experience which was to be of the greatest value to him in after life. When twenty years

old, in company with his brothers, above named, he opened a dry goods store in Syracuse, In what is

now the Empire block, under the firm name of Lynch & Co. The partnership lasted about three

years, when John Lynch died and Cornelius retired. Patrick continued to do a successful business

from that time doun to 1S51, laving the foundation of a fortune, and gaining the confidence and re-

spect of the community. His spirit of enterjjrise and his confidence in his own ability to grasp and

handle larger interests led him to enter into the manufacture of iron, an industry with which he has

ever since been connected, through the former Delano Iron Works, and now the Onondaga Iron Com-

pany. Like a large majority of the successful men of Syracuse, Mr. Lynch also engaged in salt

manufacturing, both in the erection and management of fine salt blocks and as a stockholder in sev-

eral coarse salt companies. His interest in this latter branch of the industry still continues. Mr.

Lynch has been also closely identified with early banking interests in Syracuse, and was the president,

and practically, the owner of the Syracuse City Bank, which w.as located in the building that stood on

the site of the present magnificent Lynch building on South Salina street. The bank was in success-

ful operation from 1S51 to about 1S67, when its affairs were settled up and its business closed. In

the Morris Run Coal Company, which was organized by the late James P. Ilaskin, Mr. Lynch was

also a prominent stockholder and a trustee, and he was appointed Receiver of the H.askin estate. In

railroad interests Mr. Lynch has always felt a deep concern and an abiding faith, which led him long

ago to invest in their construction. He was a stockholder in the New York Central, the Lake Shore

and Michigan Southern, and is now a stockholder in the Syracuse, Geneva, and Corning road, which

is one of the most profitable lines in the country. In all of these affairs and positions Mr. Lynch has

shown, in a marked degree, those qualifications that usually characterize the business men of sound

principles, cool and far-seeing judgment, b(jldness, combined with prudence, and the intuition to

grasp the right matter at the right time. Always feeling a deep interest in the welfare of his adopted

city, he has invested extensively in real estate. He purchased his beautiful home on James street in

1S5.J, and long ago became the owner of an interest in the .Malcolm and Grand Opera House blocks,

besides his beautiful block recently. erected on Salina street, with other minor holdings. He is a

progressive citizen and keeps the best interests of the community alw.Tys in view. Mr. Lynch be-

longs to the Catholic faith and is in every way a liberal supporter of her churches and benevolent in-

Mr. Lynch has been twice married. His first wife was Sarah Strattun, of Syracuse. She died

in 184S. In iSjcj he married Mrs. Cyntiiia Van Loon, of Albany. Mrs. V. H. Pendergnst, of Syra-

cuse, is his Jaughter by his first wife.
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THEODORE E. HANCOCK was born in the town of Granby, Oswc^o county, May 30, 1S47.

His father was Freeman Hancock, who was of English descent and born at Martha's Vineyard.

He belonged to a hardy family of sailors. His mother. Alary Williams, was of French descent

and was born in Providence, R. I. Mr. Hancock's education, after his attendance at the district

scliools when young, was obtained at the Falley Seminary, in Fulton, N. Y., where he graduated

first in his cl.iss in iSf)7. He then entered the Wesl-yan University at Middletown, Conn., and

graduated in 1871, at the head of his class and the recipient of prizes for proficiency in Latin and

Greek. Having determined upon the law as a profession, he attended the Columbia Law School

and graduated in 1873. Since that date he has practiced continuously in Syracuse, and has entered

the front rank of his profession. During the period since 1S73 he has been a member of the. firm of

Gilbert & H.^ncock, Hancock lV .Munroe, Iloyt, Beach A; Hancock, and Hancock, Beach & Devinc,

which is the present firm of which he is a member, his paitners being William A. lieach and James
Devine.

Mr. Hancock is a Republican in politics and has been an earnest worker within the lines of that

party as far .as consistent with dignity and fairness. In recognition of his services and his standing

in his profession, he was appointed by the Common Council as Justice of the city of Syracuse in 1S7S,

and was elected to the same office in the succeeding year, and ran ahead of his ticket about 1,500.

The duties of the ofiice were discharged by him in a manner that fully satisfied his constituents. In

I S69 he was nominated by his party for Iiistrict Attorney of Onondaga county and at the election

ran about 1,200 ahead of the regular ticket. Mr. Hancock is a student by nature and for one of his

years is thorOMgbly equipped for his profession and the public oftlces to which he has been called. In

the responsible woik of the District Attorney's office he has the commendation of the community.

Mr. Hancock was married, in iSsi, to .Martha li. Connelly, and they have two children.

ARTHUR R. KINNE, M. 1)., was born on the ajt'i of September, 1S50, in Dewitt Center,

Onondaga county, N. Y. His father was Mason P. Kinne, a prosperous and respected farmer,

and his mother was, before her marriage. Miss Mary J. Spaulding, of Canandaigua, Ontario county,

X. V. In common with most farmers' boys, Arthur R. Kinne attended the district school for his

primary education, but was fortunate enough to be given more advanced opportunities in the public

and High School of Syracuse, and he graduated from the latter in 1S71. The succeeding three years

hi spent on his father's farm, and during that formative period he resolved to make the profession of

medicine his life work, .\ccordingly, in 1S74, he came to Syracu.se and entered the ciTice of the lale

William Henry Hoyt. There he gave up three years to unremitting study, supplemented during

that period by two courses in the Xew York Homoeopathic Medical College, from which institution

he gr.iduated in March, 1S77. In the following May he located permanently in Syracuse and ha^

practiced without partnership associates ever since. He occupied tlrst the office of Dr. Hoyt. hi^

preceptor, and upon the death of Dr. frank Rigelow took his office on Salina street, where lie re-

mained three vears. During the succeeding four years he occupied an office on East Jefferson sired,

at the end of uhich time he removed to Warren street, where his office and residence have since bein

located.

D^iring his period of practice in Syracuse Dr. Kinno has attained a position in the front rank of

his profession, and has gained the respect and esteem not only of those with whom he has been

professionally associated, but of a large circle of friends and acquaintances. He is a physician •.>l'.'-i

d.«fs not believe that his highest object was attained with the completion of his studies in cc'Ilr,;e.

He has niade the best possible use of his time for sludy and the qualifications thus gained have n.>i

gone unrecogni/ed. He is a member of the American Institute of Ilomieopathy since 1SS7 : .1 inem-

iM-r ft the .New \ork State lit niieopathic Medical Society since 1SS2, and read a paper before il'-'"-

I" dy '.n 1 ~--^. his subject being J/.iUnu McJUa, which was commended by liis profc.ssi..in.il l>rp!h-

rcn. Ever since his graduation he has been a prominent member of the Onondaga County I(o!i-.>i'-

Jialhic .Society, l.-om which he h.is been a delegate to the Stale i.ociety for the past three ycJtv l-'i
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he was rresiden? in i?,-;. In his soci:.l r<.l.itions Dr. Kiniie is most happily situated. He
-ied in iSSo to .Miss Julia I'. Smylic. of I'attcrson, .\. ]., and they have one child, a daugh-

ter aged nine years.

I
"IXnLLIAM AUSTIN' BE.\CH, attorney and counselor and e.>:-Collector of Internal Revenue,

I
"" was born in RakiwinsviUe on the 22d of Aujjust, 1S42. His father was Henry G. lieach, 3.

J successful farmer and lumber dealer ; he held the office of Salt Superintendent one term about the

I
year 1843-4, and died in iSyr. His wife wai iMary Thompson, who died in 18^,3, and both were

I
natives of Delaware county, N. Y. William A. attended the Union school at Baldwinsville up to

j;

the year iS6i, when he entered the Delaware Literary Institute, at Franklin, Delaware county, and
graduated two years later. During the succeeding two years he taught school in the towns of Van
Kuren and Cicero, Onondaga county. In 18&5 he began the study of law in theofliice of Graves, FUint

& Green, in Syracuse, and was admitted to practice in April, 1S66. He was admitted to practice in

the U. S. District Court for the Northern District of New York, on the loth of April, 1S73 ; to the

District Court of the Southern District November 23, 1S85 ; to the C:ircuit Court of the Northern
District November iS, JSS5, and to the Supreme Court of the United States October iS, 1S8S. Dur-
ing the period covered by this advancement, Mr. iJeach enjoyed a large practice and won recognition

as a lawyer oC more than ordinary attainments. A Democrat in politics and with a taste for active

labor in the party, he began campaign work when he was only twenty-two years old, stumping the

county for the candidates of his party. He made a study of all political questions of importance, is a

forcible and logical speaker, and his efficiency in this lield was such that he has been called on to

stump the State in every campaign since iSfiS. and during the past season was one of the gentlemen
selected by the Reform club to meet the Republicans in ioint debate on the subject of tariff reduc-

tion, at the county fairs throughout the State. In recognition of his political services he was per-

sonally requested by the late Samuel J. Tilden to accept membership on the State Committee, which
honorable position he held from iS;? to the fall of 1S77, including the memorable canvass of 1S76.

During a long period it is not too much to say that Mr. Heach had the confidence of Governors Til-

den, Robinson, and Cleveland to a degree enjoyed by very few other men. This fact is indicated by
his appointment by Governor Cleveland as one of a Commission to examine into the proposition of

storing the headwaters of the Hudson river by reservoirs, and he personally drew the report advising

that the lakes in the .-Vdirond.icks, tributary to the Hudson, be dn.mraed for that purpose, storin'^ the

water during the spring Hoods, to provide a supply which could be made available for the river durinc

the dry period. This report has been acted upon by the State Legislature as far as relates to Indian

lake. Mr. r.each was provisionally appointed as Collector of Internal Revenue for the 25th N. V.

Collection District, on the 25th of November, 1SS5. and after coniirmation by the Senate, was reg-

ularly appointed to that responsible ottice on the iSth of January, iSs6. He continued in the office

until June 30, iSyo, conducting its large business with the most commendable efliciency, and leaving

it as one among the two or three offices in the United States bearing the best records. During that

period there was collected by the otllcc the large sum of .$4. 706. 31 2. .S7, every dollar of which was
properly turned over to the government. It may safely be inferred that during his career Mr. Beach
has gained the unqualified esteem of his fellow citizens of Syracuse. He is public spirited in a high

degree and has always given freely of his time and talents for the general welfare of the community in

which he lives He was aiipointed, about 157S, as one of the cumniittce of five from each ward to

revise the city Charter. He was also a member of the committee for the improvement of Korman
Park and was largely instrumental in the improvements recently made in Leavenworth Circle. In

the agitation of the subject of a better water supply for the city of S)raciise. a project now nearing

consummation, no person has been more active and none, perhaps, more conspicuous or elTective than

Mr. Reach. From iiulTalo across the .State to New Vork city and before ihc Legislature, he labored

in advocacy of the important project and is now one of the attorneys for the Water liu.irdof the citv.

As a Lawyer .Mr. beach occupies a high position in the Bar of Onondaga county. At the beginning
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of his practi.'E in 1867 he ('.as n. paitner for two years of Henry E. Marble, under the tirm name of

lieach & Marble. From i36f) to 1S72 he was associated with William E. Sanders, under the style of

Sanders &: Beach. After practicing alone for one year he took as a partner O. J. Rrown, the firm

name being Beach i Drown, which continued until January i, iSSl. He then practiced alone until

1SS6, when he became associated with Harrison iloyt. Subsequently T. Y,. Hancock, now District

Attorney, and later James Devine, joined the firm. On the ist of January, iSgl, Mr. Hoyt with-

drew and the style is now Beach, Hancock & Devine. While Mr. Beach possesses all of the qu.ilili-

cations that combine to make the successful criminal lawyer, his taste is not distinctly for that branch

of practice. For cases demanding long continued effort in the Court room and before the jury Mr.

Beach has not the physical strength. As a consequence, most of his attention has been given to tlic

general office work connected with civil practice. In this direction many important cases have been

intrusted to him, the most notable of which was perhaps that of tlia Receiver of the .Mbion Bank

against a firm of New York brokers for a large sum of money squandered in speculation by the cashier

of the bank. In this important case Mr. Beach took the new ground that the checks given by the

cashier to his brokers and applied by them in speculation were in form such that they were obliged to

notice that it was the funds of the bank which were being used and hence was a fraud. In this suit

?>lr. Beach reco\ere(i a judgment of *;i4-.000. Outside of his profession and among his fellow

citizens, .\Ir. Beach enjoys an enviable repiitation for ability and integrity.

Mr. Beach was married on the 3d of May, 1SS6, to Mrs. Augusta II. Kelly, and they occupy a

h.(nd*.-)me residence at X... 621 Wc-t Ononda-a street.

JAMES W. SflF.r.DOX, the subject of this sketch, was born in Otego, Otsego county, N. Y., on

the 12th of February, 1S37. He was the son of Henry Sheldon, who was of English descent,

born at South Kingston, R. I., and who migrated about the year 1810 to what was then the "far

west" (Otsego county), locating upon lands which are still in possession of the family. He was a

man of sterl'ng qualities and possessed of gieat energy and perseverance ; he was an architect ami

builder and erected many tine structures, among them churches, factories, and railroad bridges,

which remain as monuments of his industrious hand. He was the father of five sons and three

daughters, all of whom reached manhood and womanhood, filled responsible positions in life, and

became a blessing and honor to their parents. lie died at the age of forty-seven, when the subject

of this sketch was but fourteen years of age. The mother's maiden name was Mary Knowles. ."^he

was of -N'ew England birth and inherited and e.shibited throughout her life the peculiar and estimable

New Engl.md traits of character, and lived to reach her eightieth ytar.

Dr. Sheldon received a good practical education, but is emphatically a self-made man. .\t tri-

age of twenty he began the study of medicine under the instructions of an Old-School physici.in

Later on he became a convert to Homoeopathy and was graduated at the Cleveland Hom.epalhic

Medical College, Cleveland, Ohio, in i?64. After practicing his profession a short time in llir

country, he located in Syracuse early in I?65, entering into partnership with Dr. I,yn]au Clary. • >-

of the pioneers of Honi'.i-opathy in this city, who practiced nearly fifty years, beginning when t.'.c

place was a village.

Dr. Sheldon has followed his profession in Syracuse for twenty-five years, acquiring a large and

remunerative practice. He has not only endeared himself to his friends, professionally, but to ll'.e

puMic a; large as well, always taking an active interest in the welfare and prosperity of the city H.i

high ])rofessional reputation is based upon his success, and at the same time his general condmt >r.

the sick room, his gentleness and tenderness and sympathy with suffering, have secured him .1 p'.'-«

in the affections of all of his patients and their friends.

During his hours of leisure I'r. .Sheldon has as a rule been engaged in some benevolent it th.r-

il-ible work, w'ah which he has ahs-ays bceti in the fullest sympathy. He has always felt a drri' '.>-

terest in young men and has given financial aid to several who were striving under dillicuilics lt> ': •

tain an education and profession. He has been largely interested in \'. M. C. A. work. h..v:i,;
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served as vice-President, and as ChairmaM of the Finance Committe of the Young Men's Christian

Association of Syracuse for several years, contributing freely of his time and means in building the

beautiful new home now occupied by the Association. Politically Dr. Sheldon has always been an

active Republican, voting for the first time for Abraham Lincoln, and regularly casting his vote for

the Republican candijnte^ for President to the present time. lie is a mcTiber of Masonic Lodge

No. 305 ; also of the Business Men's Association and Exchange, and of the Citircn's Club. He is a

member of the First Presbyterian Church ; of the American Institute of Iloma'opathy, and of the

State Homiepathic Medical Society, and is one of the Committee on Medical Legislation of that

body. He is a member of the Onond.iga County Honirepathic Medical Society, and President of

the .Syracuse Homo:opathic Medical .Association. Outside of his profession, to which he is an honor

in the broadest sense. Dr. Sheldon enjoys to the fullest the confidence and esteem of the community

Dr. Sheldon was married on September, 1S60, to Miss Emily J. Betts, of Memphis, N. V. They
have one daughter, Susie ^L, who was born in Memphis January 7, 1S65, and married on October

4, 1S87, Albert H. Gleason, of New York city, a member of the firm of Hastings & Gle.-ison,

attorneys.

ROBERT DEY, founder and head of the dry goods house of Dey Brothers & Co., of Syracuse,

and the first of several brothers to come to America, was bom on the 25th day of November,

1S49, in the parish of Abemethy, Morayshire, Scotland. His father, a man of sterling moral worth

and great force of character, had his farm and mill on the borders of Banff and Moray, the mill

stream forming the dividing line between the counties.

Robert was educated at the district school of Kirkmichael, and at the age of seventeen went to

Aberdeen, doubtless at the instigation of his three elder brothers who were at that time pursuing

their stu.Jies in that university city. He entered the employment of Pratt & Keith, at that time, as

to-day, the largest dry goods house in the north of Scotland and a school which has sent its pupils all

over the world, thoroughly equipped for the business of life. He remained with that firm for five

years, but having a desire, like many another Scot, to see more of the world and seek broader fields

for his energies, he determined to try his fortune in New York city. Just at this time, however, Mr.

Curr, of the firm of Sibley, Lindsay & Curr, of Rochester, was visiting his native city, Aberdeen,

and hearing of Mr. Dey's intentions, he pursuaded him to go to Rochester and enter the employment

of his firm in that city. He did so and was joined there by hi-; brother Donald, and they remained

five year-, when a resolution made, in 1S67, that in ten years he would be in business for himself

rame forcibly to the recollection of Robert. An opportunity to accomplish this aim presented itself

at this tinje in Elmira, and in the spring of 1S77 a small store was opened in that city, which rapidly

grew in its proportions until it became the subject of comment throuj,hout the Chemung Yalley. From
the start, able co-operation in the business had been rendered by Donald, and now other members of

the Dey family were called into requisition and in qui-k succession Charles, J.imes, and John
added their talents to the new enterprise. The fresh impulse added to the strength of the house and

in the spring of 1SS3 the brothers found themselves in a po.sition to attempt still more extended oper-

ations. The present store in Syracuse was opened in the spring of that year and its e.xperience has

been a repetition of that in P'Imira, with a still <;reater measure of success. Under the same leader,

with his keen judgment, his clear-headedness and his unflinching integrity of purpose, the remark-

able success of the Syracuse venture is well known. Both here and in Elmira, the Dey Brothers have

done much to abolish old-f.ishioned and objectionable business methods and have always been fore-

most in movements to promote early closing and the establishing of a weekly half-holiday ; for

several years they have taken the initiative in the latter movement by closing on Friday afternoons

during the summer months, an action which has called out much favorable comment and has proved

a healthy stimulus to both employers and employed. At tlie present time the business is being car-

ried on by the brothers Robert, Donald and James, Ihe two others, John and Ch.irlcs, having retired

fur a se.isop to follow other enterprises. Two older brothers, William and Alexander, both of whom

I
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are LL.I).'s, and holding high positions in educational matters in Scotland, pay almost annual visits

to '"the boys in America." and strengthen their hands by sa^'e counsel.

Robert Dcy p.-sse^ses all the qualifications that usually constitute the successful business man

and the public-spirited, useful citizen. He is characterized by sound judgment, is quick to think and

decide, as well as act, tolerant of human weakness, unless it talits the form of deliberate wrong, and

is endowed with executive ability of a high order. He hence finds it easy to grasp and carry out

large plans, and at the same time to gain the devotion of those in his employment. Mr. Dey is a

director in the Salt .-Springs Bank.

In iSijo, -Mr. Dey was married to Mary ^tilIs Sweet, elder daughter of William A. Sweet, of

Syracuse.

Oliver Wendell Holmes has said, "I find the great thing in this world is not so much where we

stand as in what direction we are moving." From this standpoint those who know Robert Dey best

are com-inced that the business success which he has thus far commanded is small compared to the

capabilities of the man, and granted a continuance of he.ilth and strength, they are confident that in

the not ver\- distant future he will be knovn in connection with enterprises of far greater proportion

than anything he has yet undertaken.

JOHN DUNN, Jr., of the shoe manufacturing firm of Dunn, Salmon & Co., of Syracuse, was

TJ born in Durlington, Vt., May 26, 1S34. His father was a boot and shoe manufacturer, who died

*n Chicago in 1890. When the subject of this sketch was quite young his parents removed from

Burlington to EUisburg, Jefferson county, N. Y., and there the lad began going to school. When
he had reached a proper age his attendance at school was alternated with periods of labor in his

father's shop until he iiad become a competent workman. The young man had an ardent desire to

acquire a college education and inspired by that hope he labored hard and saved money sufficient to

enable him to enter Union Academy at Belleville to prepare for college, where he continued about

two years ; but at the end of that time, h.aving nearly reached his majority, he reluctantly relin-

quished his college aspirations, as he could see no way of accomplishing his purpose except after a

long period of l.!bor at his trade ; but he left the academy with an education which showed his natu-

ral capabilities and the persistence with which he had studied.

Previous to his academic studies Mr. Dunn had worked at his trade in Oswego, and when he left

the school returne_d to that city where he continued at his trade until the year iSsg, when he opened

a store on his own account ; this w.as the small beginning, upon a very limited capital, of a period of

nearly forty years of unbroken and successful connection with the manufacture and sale of boots and

shoes. From 1859 to 1S63, the Oswego firm was Dunn &: Hart, his partner being Hon. Edwin

C. Hart. In 1S63. Mr. Dunn joined the great armies of the Union and went into service as quarter-

master of the lS4th New York regiment, where he remained until the close of the war. Returning to

Oswego, he closed up his affairs and at once formed the firm of Fenton, DunnS: Gay, manufacturers

and wholesale dealers in boots and shoes, at the same time assuming the une.xpired contract for con-

vict labor in the ."^tate prison at .\uburn, which had been forfeited by the firm of E.' P. Fenton .i Co.

One year later the firm was succeeded by the firm of Dunn, Gay & Co., and at the end of another

year the style was again changed to John Dunn, Jr., & Co. After about three years this firm was

succeeded by Dunn, IJarber & Co., at .\uburn. A few years later, in the year 1S71, the firm of

Dunn, Salmon & Co., was formed and a business period of nearly twenty vears of successful and

harmonious relations began. The practical details of the manufacturing department of this business

has been under the direct charge of Mr. Dunn. The large contract for convict labor was continued

by the firm until tliat system was abolished by law a few years ago. and constituted the foundation

of the manufacturing branch of their business ; but in order to meet the demands for their product

an au.iiliary factory was established in xVuburn. This grew in proportions with the increase of busi-

ness and when the prison contract was given up the entire business was placed in this factory, which

at the present time occupies a building 300 feet long, 50 feet wide and five stories in height. Here,
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fifteen hundred pairs of shoes are turned out e.-.ch day, which are sold in all parts of the country.

The firm rjiaintain a large jotbing house in Syracuse, but its busipes' is wholly separate from the

manufactory. The business qaalifications of Mr. llunn, which have enabled him to rise from the

sm.illest beginning to his present standing, are prudent cautiousness tempered with sound judgment

and keen foresij^ht, and executive ability that enables him to comprehend and master laagc enter-

prises. These traits are well understood by his friends and have been recognized by placing him in

many responsible positions. He is President of the Steam Gauge and Lantern Company; President

of the Syracuse Electric Light and Power Company ; vice-President of the Bank of Syracuse, and a

trustee of the Syracuse Savings Bank. He was recently made president of the Consolidated Street

Railway Company. That this corporation will confer great benefits upon the community there is

now scarcely a doubt.

Mr. Punn is a Republican in politics and could on many occasions have accepted political sta-

tion, had his inclinations led him in that direction. He was appointed by Ma5'or Kirk as one of the

Commissioners for the New City Hall now in process of erection.

Mr. Uunn was married in 1859 to Miss .'\. .Augusta Hart, of Oswego. They have three child-

ren living : Mrs. William Spaulding, the eldest ; Miss Helen A. Dunn, and Miss Frances H.

GEORGE DE WITT COWI.ES was born in the town of Otisco, in this. county, and is the son

of Theion Cowlcs, who for many years was well kno'.in as one of the prominent citizens of that

town.

The family are of English origin, John Cowles, the common ancestor of all bearing the name of

Cowles in the United Stat'>s, coming to Hartford, Conn., in 1636, from London. He was one of the

eighty-four original purchasers of the town of Farmington, Conn., from the Indians, in 1640. The
township is about fifteen miles square and was incorporated in 1645 and was shortly afterwards di-

vided among the proprietors. John Cowles represented the town of Farmington in the General As-

sembly of that State in 1653. 1654 and 1655. The original liomestead of the Cowles family in the

village of Farmington is still occupied by one of his descendants. The paternal grandfather of Mr.

Cowles, with his father, then a boy four years of age, left the town of Farmington and came to the

town of Otisco in 1S02 and died there in October of the same year, and subsequently his grand-

mother married Capt. Eliakim Clark. Louis Gaylord Clark, founder and editor of the Knicker.

/^oi-^tT Magazine and Willis Gaylord Clark, edi;or of the Philadelphia Saturday Post, were half

brothers of Theron Cowles and were born in the town of Otisco in iSoS.

Mr. Cowles spent his early life on the farm of his father in Otisco and his education commenced
in the district school of the neighborhood under the instruction of Benj.amin J. Cowles, a leading citi-

zen of that town. In lS4i, he moved with his father from the town of Otisco to the city of Syra-

cuse, where he has since resided.

His studies, preparatory for college, he pursued at the Onondaga .Academy under lohn P. Run-
kle, and in SjTacuse under Prof. Stebbins at a classical scho<jl conducted by him just across the

street from the residence of the late John Crouse. Hon. .\ndrew P. White was a classmate in the

same school. He entered the Junior class at Union College in 154S and was graduated second in a

class of one hundred, in 1S30. .\fter leaving college he spent nearly two years traveling in the

Southern States, when he returned to Syracuse and comm.enced the study of law in the office of

Henry S. Fuller. He was admitted to the bar in lS;5, at Oswego, and after his admission entered

into a law partnership with Hon. Henry ). Sedgwick, of Syracuse, which continued until 1S62.

In -March, 1S61, he attended the first inauguration of President Lincoln at Washinglon, and was
in that city at the outbreak of the Rebellion, when the bridges were destroyed, the wires cut and com-
munication with the capital of the nation practically suspended. While there he joined the Wash-
ington Clay Battalion, organized under the command of C.assins M. Clay, of Kentucky, for the de-

fense of the capital. Upon the arrival in Washington of a force sulficicnt to insure the safety of the

city, the battalion \4'as disbanded, and its members honorably discharged from the service of the

United States, by the direction of Hon. Simon Cameron, Sccrerary of War.
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After tliii episode he eontiiiueJ the practice of the law alone until iS63, when he entered into
partnership with Hon. James Noxon, which continued until Mr. Noxon took his seat on the bench
as Justice of the Supreme Court o,' thii State. Subsequently he formed a partnership with Edward
C. Wright, which continued up to 1SS3, since which time he has continued in practice alone.

In a professional life of thirty-five years he has acquired in central New York a solid reputation
at the bar as a cartrf;il, cap^ihle and suci-essful lawyer, r.nd in the community where he h.s lived he
is recognized as a practical, prudent and prosperous man of business, and in society he commands
the respect and esteem of all. In politics he is a Republican and faithful to his principles

; but has
never been a seeker after oflice.

Mr. Cowles was married May 19, 1858, to Isabel Seymour, daughter of Joseph Seymour, late of

the city 01 Syracuse. They have one daughter, M.-ry Seymour Cowles,

HON. WILLIAM COWIE, Mayor of Syracuse, was born at Brechin. Forfarshire^ Scotland,

October 7, 1S46, and came to Syracuse, whither relatives had preceded him as early as 1840, in

January, iSt'?. In September of that year, he entered the County Clerk's oflice as general clerk, the

Hon. Carroll E. Smith thtn being; at the head of the office and Edgar E. Ewers his deputy. Upon
the election of Mr. Ewers as County Clerk in November, 1S70, he appointed Mr. Cowie his deputy

and the subject of our sketch served in that capacity through Mr. Ewers" term and the succeeding

ones of Charles E. Hubbell and Thomas H.Scott. In November, 1879, Mr. Cowie was elected

County Clerk for the tliree years' term commencing January i, iSSo. His long experience in the

office had tlwreoghly fitted him for the discharge of his duties, and he served through his term with

great acceptance to the public. He was succeeded by Gen. Gustavus Sniper, under whom he re-

mained as search clerk for nearly a year, finally resigning after a continuous service of over eighteen

years, to take the business management of the .S\Tacuse Standard newspapir. Fmding his new po-

sition not congenial, he soon withdrew from it, and after a rest of several months, he engaged in the

real estate business, in which he still continues. The present City Clerk, Henry F. Stephens, was his

first partner. In February, iSgo, Mr. Cowie was nominated by the Republicans as their candidate

for Mayor of Syracuse, and after a hard-fought and exciting contest he was elected. As the head of

the city government he has made many warm friends and many bitter enemies, as every man does

who tries fearlessly to do his duty ; but at all times he has had the s)rupalhy and support of the

majority of the better element of the community.

Socially Mr. Cowie is very popular. He is widely read in several language-;, a constant student

and a ready thinker and forcible writer. Like most Scotchmen, he is particularly fond of poetry, of

which, at various times, he has written and published creditable examples. He is partial, also, to

out-door sports, and for many years he has been one of tlie leading crickeLers of Syracuse.

Mr. Cowie married, in 1S70, Miss Sarah Henderson, daughter of our well-known townsman,

Dr. Alexander Henderson. The result of this union is one son, now acting as Mayor's cleik, and

two daughters.

DR. NELSON C. POWERS was born in Canastota, .Madison county, N. Y., on the 12th of May.

1S15. After obtaining a preparatory education he entered the Clinton Liberal Institute, at

Clinton, N. Y., and finished the prescribed course of study in three years. He then began the study

of medicine with Dr. V. W. Mason and continued it with Dr. D. E. Hurd, both of Canastota. He

further pursued the study of his chosen profession at the Medical College at Woodstock, Yt., and

the Geneva Medical College, (now incorporated with Syracuse University,) and graduated in 1840,

when twenty-five years of age. In the autumn of that year he was ni.inied to Miss N. M. Yan Sice,

and settled at Rerrj-ville, Madison county, afterwards removing to Peterboro in the same county,

where he gained thc"fricndship and confidence of all with whom he was associated.
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In the year 1S52, Dr. Poners located in Syracuse and here he soon acquired a large and con-

stantly increasing^ practice. Possessing a strongs and active mind. Dr. Powers was always an earnest

student, having almost constantly in hand some subject of investigation and thought. By his ac-

knowledged ability he reached a position of eminence in his profession based upon his uniform suc-

cess, while his geniality and kindliness of spirit and flow of humor rcn<Iered his ministrations highly

pri.Tcd by the sick and gave him a warm place iii the hearts of his friends. His judgment was sound

on many topics outside of his profession, and when his opinions were formed he was capable and

ready to support them on all proper occasions.

As a citizen Dr. Powers took a deep interest in all public affairs, earnestly advocating the cause

of justice and good government in city, State and nation. He always acted from conscientious mo-

tives and never wavered from what he considered his path of duty. .Self-interest never influenced

him to turn from what in his estimation was the right course, and his assistance could always be re-

lied upon in any good cause. He was originally a Democrat in politics, but upon the organization

of the Republican p.irty allied himself therewith and was ever after closely identified with its progress

in this section. Though often solicited to accept public preferment, he uniformly declined to do so,

preferring to devote his whole energies to the duties of his profession ; but he did not in any sense

neglect the many minor political duties which he believed should receive the attention of every good

eiti;-en.

After Dr. Powers settled in Syracuse he became attracted by the broad philanthropy and unself-

ishness of Rev. Samuel J. May, with whose liberal beliefs and christian spirit he deeply sympathized,

and they becamf devoted friends. Upon the services of Mr. May, Dr. powers was a constant at-

tendant, and after the death of the good preacher, the same friendship was established with Rev. S.

k. Calthrop, a friendship which endured to the end. In this connection it was written of him at the

time of his death, that "he was a man ever ready to help"; this was the distinguishing trait of his

character, and, as it is also in its fullest development the controlling element in Mr. Calthrop's life,

an entire and perfectly rounded friendship naturally existing between them.

Dr. Powers w as a pro nineut member of the Masonic Order and the lodge to which he belonged,

as well as the church society, adopted resolutions at special meetings which testified eloquently to the

virtues of the deceased. A meeting of the physicians of the city was also held at the residence of

Dr. H. D. Didama, at which the following tribute was paid to him :
" It is proper that the medical

brethren of one so eminent as Dr. Nelson C. Powers, should bear testimony to his worth and do

honor to his memory. He was a companion the most genial ; the truest of friends ; the kindest of

neighbors ; a good citizen ; a faithful husband ; the tenderest of fathers ; a beloved physician. His

religious convictions were strung and he was loyal to them under all circumstances. liis opinions on

all subjects— formed with great caie and patience— were rock-like in their tirmness. He won a

wide reputation in his profession, not by the devices of the charlatan, not by seeking to drac down
his competitors, but by understanding his business and minding it."

While Dr. Powers occupied a position of honor and prominence in the medical profession, as

has been shown, it was as a citizen, a man, and a friend that he was most cherished in the hearts of

those who knew him best. At his death he left a widow and a daughter (.Mrs. C. W. Snow), who
still live in Syracuse, and a son, Charles Powers, who is deceased.

BRUCE S. ALDRICH, the subject of this sketch, was born in the town of Scott, Cortland Co.,

X. v., on the 25th of May. 1S35. His father was a respected farmer and is deceased. His

mother is still living in Syracuse. The3urroundings and circumstances of the ordinary farmer's son

in this country fell to the lot of this boy in his eariy years, though he wasmore fortunate than many.
After several years in the district school, more or less of each year being given to arduous farm

lalwr, he enjoyed a period of study in the Academy at Homer, N. Y., then among the most success-

ful of the minor educational institutions of the State. From the time he was fifteen years old until

he reached twenty he suffered from ill health which threatened to permanently unfit him for a useful
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life; but he finally regained health and strength sufficient to enable him to take up school teaching,

which he followed about five years, in Spafford and Little York, in Cortland county, and Otiscu.

Ononda.s'a county. At the end of thi> period he went to Borodino in the spring of 1S55 and served

as a clerk for Eavid IJecker in his country store three years. He then went to Homer and kept the

books of the firm of Clark Bros. A little later he began a whole.sale business in notions, selling the

country merchants from a large wagon for .M. J. Stone iV Co., and later for Stone & Carpenter, of

Syracuse—a line of business which at that period was quite successful in various parts of the country

where railroads had not penetrated. This occupation he continued until the 20th of November,

1S65, and Mr. Aldrich secured a large patronage, and made a business acquaintance and gained e.\-

pcrerience which were of value to him later in life. On the date last mentioned he purchased an

interest in the tobacco and cigar business of John P. Hier Although that business was then on a

firm foundation, it was very small when compared with its later importance. For twenty years Mr.

Aldrich gave his whole time and energies to its development, attending especially to the sale of the

m:,nufactur'.d product and the financial features of the business; and he had the satisfaction of see-

ing its rapid growth from an establishment employing three or four men, to one requiring from two
hundred to three hundred and doing an annual trade of about a million of dollars—the largest house

of that character in the State outside of New York city. Its success was very largely due to Mr.
Aldrich's efforts; but that success was purchased at the expense of a warning from his physician in

February, iS.Sj, that he must Cease active l.-ibor of all kinds and at once. He accordidgly sold out

his interest to his partner and for a time gave himself entire freedom from business cares, until he

had substantially regained his health. I!ut Mr. Aldrich is so constituted that he could not long

re.nain wholly idle, especially after half a lifetime of unremitting activity, and he has during the last

five years taken a large and active interest in several important undertakings. He began operations

in real estate in Syracuse, in which he has been unusually successful and now finds himself the owner

of a number of e.xcellent pieces of property, among them beinj; the .Martin Block, corner of Warren
and East Jefferson streets, the Newtll property on South Salina street, the Ten lOyck Block on

Slocum avenue, the building of the Butler Manufacturing Coi.ipa-iy in Geddes, and other less im-

portant pieces. In 1SS6 he purchased, in association with Gen. R. A. Johnson, surveyor-general of

Arizona Territory, and Emerson Stratton, a large ranch property in that territory, on which there is

now a herd of between 5000 and 6000 cattle. Mr. Aldiich and members of his family have already

spent two winters there to the great benefit of his health. He is practically the owner of a large

lumber yard and business on North Salina .street, and is at the head of the National Typewriter

Works at P.arish,which is manufacturing one of the leading typewriters in the market. He has a large

interest in the .Syracuse Bamboo Furniture Company, of Syractise, which he acquired in iSSg. .Ml

of these various enterpri^ci have felt a progressive impulse from Mr. Aldrich's clear-headed foresight

and bold business push and enterprise, 'ihe qualifications which have enabled him to command a

degree of success vouchsafed to few are well known in the community where he has lived and have

led to his selection as associate in a numbei of important corporations; among them a directorship

in the Syracuse Gaslight Company, and in the Electric Light and Power Company; and he has

recently been made a director in the Consolidated Street Railway Company.

Mr. Aldrich is a great lover of fine horses and is commonly the owner of from ten to twenty

good animals, which are a source of ple.isure as well as of profit to him.

He is a Democrat in politics and has been tendered nominations for city offices; but his inclina-

tions do not lead him in that direction. He was one of the lioard of Police Commissioners under

the administration of Mayor W. E. Burns.

Mr. Aldrich was married, in 1S66, to Miss Helen E. .Min'urn, of Cortland, N. Y., and she died

in 1S72, leaving one daughter. Carrie R. .\ldrich, now living at her home in Syracuse.
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DR. FLORINCE O. DONOHUE, the well-known physician of Syracuse, was born in this city,

October 8, I S 50. His young boyhood was spent in attentlance at the public schools until he

was nine jears old, when with his parents he removed to the country. From that time until he was
sixteen he continued going to school in the winters, and worked at farming in the summers. At the

age of nineteen he entered Onondaga Academy, where he spent two years, and this was followed by

one jear in Cay.enovia Seminary. His studies in these institutions were alternated with terms of

teaching, as principal of a school at Navarino, and of another at Onondaga Hill. Dr. Donohue is

blessed with mental ([ualifications of exceptional strength and activity, and being one of the most
enthusiastic of students, studying as well for the natural love of it as for the benefits to be derived

from acquired knowledge, he had by the date mentioned become thoroughly equipped for college

and besides earned sufficient money to enable him to enter Syracuse University and pay his own way.

1 his he did, beginning in 1874, and he remained in that institution two years, pursuing the medical

course, and in the meantime living with Dr. W. W. I'orter, one of the promineut and successful

physicians of Syraci.>e. His college studies were supplemcuted with hard work under Dr. }'orter's

tutelage, and his advancement in the profession was rapid. At the end of the two years he entered

the I.ong Island College Hospital, and in 1S77 graduated from it with honor. Since that time he

has been in constant practice in Syracuse, where his professional ability and success have given him
signal recognition from both the public and his professional brethren.

Dr. Donohue is an enthusiast in his profession and from the time he began its study has pursued

it with devoted persistency and the determination to master its mysteries as far as lay within his

power. As an obstetrician he has, perhaps, gained his highest professional renown, though his

knowledge of medical and surgical practice as a whole is broad and deep. In the sick room he is

thoroughly at home and acts promptly upon the confidence that he feels in himself. His profes-

sional standing h.as been fully recognized both at home and abroad, as is evidenced by the numerous
honors that have been bestowed upon him. He was made a member of the New York State Medi-
cal Association November 20, 1SS4, and was chosen delegate from that body to the British Medical

Association, of whiih he is also a member, in October. 1SS5. In that capacity he visited England
and took part in the deliberations of that Association, and again in iSSg. He is, tlierefore, one of

the very few members of the British Medical .Association in this country. He was appointed one of

the Slate Commissioners of Health by Governor Hill, November 26, iSSg, and still holds the posi-

tion. He has long been a member of the Onondaga County Medical Society and in its deliberations

occupies a leading position. He was appointed on the S\Tacuse Board of Health October 31, iSSq,

and still holds that office, acting as one of its most efficient members. He is at the present time
President of the Sjraruse Medical .Association, having been elected to that position in iSgo and re-

elected for the ensuing year. He was clmsen a permanent member of the medical staff of St.

Joseph's Hospital, of Syracuse, but resigned the position. In all of these honorable stations, Dr.
Donohue has sustained his reputation as a thoroughly educated, thinking and progressive physician

and surgeon.

Dr. Donohue is a writer of force and ability on a wide range of medical topics and is a regular
contributor to several leading medical journals. Confident in his own acquirements and judgment
and well eijuipped with knowledge of his profession, he takes a prompt and firm stand on all ques-
tions and cases that come before him for discussion in the various societies, or for literary treatment,

and he possesses the faculty of clearly and concisely explaining his ideas both orally and by his

pen. It need scarcely be said that he enjoys to the fullest extent the confidence and esteem of his

brethren of the profession.

Outside of his profession Dr. Donohue is a public-spirited citizen of Syracuse and is always
awake to the needs of the city in a general way, and particularly from a sanitary standpoint. His
work in the local Hoard of Health has' been fearless, elTective and useful and promises stdl better

for the future as long as he is connected with it. His faith in the prosperity and importance of
Syracuse is unbounded and he has not hesitated to become the owner of considerable real estate, in-

cluding a handsome brick block which he recently erected on Clinton street.

Socially and among his ac<;uaint.ances Dr. Donohue is a genial and popular gentleman; outspoken
almost to bluruness in support of any position assumed by him, he still wins respect from his

opponents as well as devotion from his adherents.
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Dr. Donohue was married on the 27th of September, 1S77, to Miss Lucy A. Moseley, eldest

daugliter of the late William T. Moseley, of Onondaga.

HEXKV J. MOWRV was born in tl-.e town of Philadelphia. Jefferson county. X. Y., February

20. 1S33. His father is Willard J. Mowry, a mechanic,who formerly lived in Nelson, Madison

county, and removed back there when Henry J. was one year old. The ancestors of the family

came from Rhode Island. His mother was Nancy Brown, of Madison county, and both are still

living.

The subject of this sketch went to the district school as a boy and after he had reached the

age of twenty years, he attended Cazenovia Seminary for a time, thus fitting himself for a teacher.

1 his profession he followed pre\-ious to his attendance at the Seminary, and after that he taught

winters and worked at carpentering in summers for about five years. At the end of that period he

felt an ambition for broader fields of activity and he purchased a livery business in Cazenovia, which

he conducted two years and then on the 1st of January, 1S60, bought the line of stages between

Manlius and Syracuse. At that time, just before the late war. that stage line and several others

leading out of Syracuse, were of considerable iniport.mce and the business done by them in passen-

gers and express was of comparatively large proportions. Mr. Mowry entered upon his new busi-

ness with characteristic energy, accompanied his stages over the road every day and made himself

extremely popular with his patrons and ihe public at large. He operated the stage line nearly six

years, living in Manlius, and also cs.ablished a line between Syracuse and Cazenovia. In iSf)5 he

sold out his staging business and went to the oil fields of Tennsylvania, where, in association with

others, he bought an oil farm. Mr. Mowry remained there only three months, but consummated

transactions during that time which yielded profits. He then returned to Manlius, and soon after-

ward, joined with J. A. Scoville and Lewis Eaton, purchased the dry dock property at Fayetteville

and began bidding on important contracts for canal work. They secured contracts for repairs on

several sections of the Erie canal, and the construction of sections of the Chenango canal e.xtension.

This business was carried on successfuly under the immediate direction of Mr. Mowry, and contin-

ued about two years, to the spring of 1S6S. Soon afterward Mr. MowTy purchased some vacar.l

real estate at auction in the city of Brooklyn, sold out his property at Manlius and spent the nexl

year in Brooklyn. While there, he continued in the line of business from -which he has never since

been entirely free, contracting for various kinds of public work. In Brooklyn he had contracts f /.'

grading, p-aving, etc.

At the end of his year's residence in Brooklyn, Mr. Mowry sold his property there and lo cated in

Syracuse, which has ever since been his home. Here he, in company with others, purchased a dis-

tillery plant, where is now the Sanderson Steel Company's uorks. This they operated three ye.ir-..

from the fall of 1S6S, when the property was burned, and the site sold to William A. Sweet. I'ur.

ing the three years in which Mr. Mowry was interested in distilling business he kept up his connec-

tion with contracting by as'iociating with E. B. Vanliuzen, R. N. Gere, and N. Stanton Gercunder

the firm name of E. B. VanDuzen i; Co., as general contractors. In this firm Mr. Mowry w.is the

chief active spirit and had charge of the actual planning and prosecution of the various works. Their

contracts included large government works on the lower Ipkes, chiefly on harbors at Buffalo, IJiJck

Rock, Sodus, and elsewhere. Under Mr. Mowry's superintendence these various contracts wne
energetically, honestly and profitably executed. These works continued for three years, and he » J'

afterwards associated with Horace and Daniel Candee, and also with E B. VanOuren. The 'VU'.a:

raid, so-called, on canal contractors, found them with a large amount of business on their hj:id>.

but their contracts were all cancelled.

In the fall of 1S73, Mr. Mowry bought the packing busine'is of E. B, .Mvord. in which he !.-••

since been interested, and in 1S75 the firm of IL J. Mowrv- & Co. was formed, Yale .Vnder^'ii .>' •

Geo. >L Barnes being the other partners. Mr. Anderson withdrew in lSi2 and tlie firm h.i^ ~:'-

been, and now is, composed of Messrs. Mowry and Barnes. The business lixs greatly prosperc 1 .•••

reaches more than three quarters of a million dollars annually.
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I Hiring this pcriml, .Mr. .Mowry continued tiis interest in contracting, as a member of the firms

of CanJee i: Co., ami V.inDii/en ^. Co. The former firm ccasec! to e.xist in 1S77 anrl the latter in

1SS2, IsU. Mowry purchasing the dred^jes and other property of the firm. In the year just men-
tioned he hid, in association with N. S. (Jere, for the construction of the Murray canal in Canada.
'I he work was a nn.st important one, comprisinK tlte opening; of a canal si.x miles lon^', besides the

work at each end, and wide and deep enou>;h for ocean-going vessels. The contract price was
about •'>i.jO«,ooo. Mr. Clere withdrew from the contract and .Mr. Mowry assumed the entire under-

taiiing alone. It required a heavy guarantee and the responsibility, both of a financial and a practi-

cal character, was enormous. The work continued down to 1S90 wholly under Mr. Mowry's direct

personal supervision and was completed to the entire satisfaction of the government.

It will be seen by the fore-oin^r that Mr. Mowry's life has been an e.xtraordinarily busy one. In

all the various enterprises in which he has been interested he has acquired a high reputation for

efliciency, intei.;rity. and fairness.

Mr. Mowry is a lifelong Democrat in politics and has developed considerable natural aptitude

for thaMleld uf work. 1 le began to take an active part in politics under the tutelage of the late

(ien. John .\. C.reen. while he was still a resident of Manlius, and his capabilities since that time

have been fully recognized in the councils of his party. He was a candidate for the Assembly in

iSfi;. but was defeated by the late lllrani Katon, reducing the majority of the previous year, how-
ever, from 1.250 to 31G. .Since he became a resident of .Syracuse he has^occupied -a prominent

station in the political hel.l. lie has been a member of the county organization twenty-five years or

more and active in every cauva.ss. lie has been conspicuous also in the city organi/.ation and a del-

egate to State Conventions many times. He was the representative for this Congressional District

in the State Committee for six consecutive years, during which time he held high rank among his

associates and was one of the trusted advisers of the late Daniel .Manning, and in this connection

was an active and zealous advocate of the nomination of Grovcr Cleveland for Govenor. He was a

delegate to the National Conveniion which nominated Mr. Cleveland for the Presidency, and under

his administration was dispenser of political patronage, and was always consulted on political matters

in this district. In short, .Mr. Mowry has occupied for a long period the position of leader in the

Democratic political field in this locality. He was a candidate for member of the Xntional Commit-

tee in iSSS, and the vote for him and the Hon. Roswell P. Flower for this position resulted in a tief

He was chosen in iSyo by the Secretary of the Treasury as one of three Commissioners to select a

site for a Federal Huilding in KufTalo. He was candidate for Alderman of the si.xth ward eariy in

his career and candidate for .Mayor in 1S73 against the Hon. Irving G. Vann. He was appointed

lire Conmiis.sioncr by Mayor lielden and during his term of foui years the old volunteer system was

changed to the present paid department. Mr. .Mowry was twice chosen by the local administrations

upon commissions for the revision of the city charter, and was appointed by Mayor Kirk as one of

the commissioners for the construction of the new city hall and also as one of the Water Commis-
sioners; he is president of that board, who are entrusted with the e.spenditure of three millions o

dollars in the construction of a system of water works to be supplied from Skaneateles lake. Mr.

.Mowry has been for many years a trustee of Syracu.se Savings liank and is President of the new-

Commercial Hank. He is an active member of the liusiness Men's .\ssociation and chairman of its

Fin.-mce Committee. In all the positions of trust in which the subject of this sketch has acted, he

has served without pay, and in the prosperity and welfare of Syracuse he has always taken a deep

interest and given his time, energies and means freely to the welfare of its institutions, and is looked

upon by the entire community as an upholder of good government.

Mr. Mowry was married in iSjJ to .Miss Maria L. Evarts, of Xelson, Madison county, N. Y.
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ninVARO CAKI, STEARNS wa-, born in the cily of Syracuse. Onoiida-a lounty, N. V.. Ii;',v

i-v 12. iSsfi. He is the youn-est of tlu- seven children born to Oe'ilah Taylor and the !atc (.ic.r-e

N. Stearns.

Kben Stearns, the great-graml-father of K. C. Stearns, came to this country from I'.n-.l.md

about the year 17S0, and settled near Wilkcsbarrc, I'a.; but when the historical massacre of Wyomiiv

occurred, he renioved with his family to the town of l.anesboro, Mass. Mis family consisted of hi-.

wife, three sons and one daughter—Samuel, Rachel, Cyrus, and Eben. Samuel, the eldest, married

Elizabeth Smith, and came to New York State in the year 1S24 and settled in the town of I'oniix-y.

Their children were six, as follows: Rachel, Mary, Anna, George N., Hiram, and Avis.

George X. Stearns, the elder of the sons of Eben, and the father of the subject of this skcti.ii.

received a common school education, and at an early age from choice learned the wagon-makin-

trade, which he followed until about the year 1859. At that timeh is several inventions began !.

attract considerable attention, demanding his time and energies to develop their manufacture. .Miou;

the year 1S60 he established himself in a small but complete works for the production of his patcnteil

devices, and from the readiness with which the trade accepted those tools, he realized that he had nia^ le

a move in the right direction toward success. He remained in the same location si.\- years, gradually

extending the business, and at the end of that period erected a small but convenient factory on

Cedar street. Erum there he was soon able to send his oi-n favciing men on the road, instead .if

allowing a few large jobbers to monopoli/.e the sale of his goods. During those si.x years, the s'.ib.

ject of this sketch was the principal salesman of these wares. Visiting, as he did. continu.dly. the

princip.1; cities of the Union, and coming in contact with the ablest buyers of the wholes;de hardw.irc

trade, he acquired an experience in those early years that has since proven invaluable to him. 1 he

business was thus well established and prolitable; but by the year 1S77 the elder Mr. Stearns sliiA\e.!

symptoms of failing health, and a neiv co-partnership was formed, which siill exists, under the n.uiie

of E. C. Stearns iN; Co. From this time forward his career as a business man has been marked bv

uninterrupted success. By his energy, active habits, and sirict adherence to principles of inlej;i.i\.

he has surmounted obstacles and achieved success ol which few men of his years can boast.

About the year iSSo, the firm removed their machinery to the shops formerly occupied by ilie

gun works of John .\. Nichols, on the north side of James street, near the corner of Lock street

About this time thev established an ol'hce in Chicago, and shipments have since been made fi"'^'.

that point. In less than two years thereafter, it became again apparent that more extensive nuartc:-

were imperatively necessary to meet the demands of the business. In February, 1SS2, they br<ikc

ground on the corner of .\dams and Oneida streets, and by the following November their pre-i-n'.

large and substantial t.uitdings were lini~hed and occupied. In the following February (l^Sjt v,..

their foundry, machine shop and wood shop in full operation. The firm now possessed what ti-r>

had so long desired—the facilities for producing their goods in the best, cheapest and most wc.-k-

nunlikc manner, and from that tim.e forward the progress has been rapid. Their shops are ei;uli>;- '

with the most approved machinery, and in many instances labor saving machinery of their own de--^-i

and invention is doing work in the most economical and perfect manner. Recently more tcm;. v

lias been acquired, a large storehouse erected thereon, the foundry has been enlarged

double its former capacity, and the firm have in their employ about 300 men. K«N h;.

reput: ade tha

In the upbuilding of this immense business in all its details, Mr. Stearns has been at the f'-

ui'l in its present condition, when compared with what it was only a few ye.ars ago, is very h;ii:ci

o his business and executive ability. In recent years he has given some of his time and ^u-.lu^

he in-.provcmcnt of real estate, and has erected about twenty houses for sale. His »iew I'l -

jusincss undertaking, no matter upon lios>. large a scale, are broad and his judgiiient aeeura'c.

Mr. Stearns is a Republican in politics and has shown much carnesl intcre-.t in nuitm

liTairs.

Mr. Stearns was married in, loSi, to .Mis.> Louise Albro, daughter of J..iin AM"o. of >»Jje..
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JOnX WILKINSON was the fourih in descent from Lawrence Wilkinson, of Harperly lIo\ise,

Fnijlancl. On the arrival ff ihe latter in ihe new world, having little in common with the Tnri-

tans of .Massachusetts P.ay, by whose party he had been ruined and expatriated, he settled in I'rovi-

ilence, Rhode Island. There his name may slill be seen in the " First liook- of Records, " as signed

by himself in the year ifijo-'ji, as om- uf ihc on^iial founders of that cdIoiiv.

lie married .Sus.innali Smilh. Hi-, tliiid cKli' was John Wilkinson, born Manh 2, lb?4. John

Wilkinson married Debor.-ih Whipple. April ih, Il.^,J. His llflh child was Iianiel Wilkinson, who

was born June S, 1703, in the town of SmithficM. part of the present city of Providence. Daniel

Wilkinson married Abigail Inman, Si;ptember 22, 1740. His seventh child was named John Wil-

kinson, born .November 13, 175S. John Wilkinson married, in December, 1782, IHizabeth Tower,

whose mother was cousin of John Hancock.

This John Wilkinson w.is not seveiitcen years old whjn the clasli of arms resounding through

the civilized world, announced the Revolution which preceded the birlh of the new Republic. He
entered the service of 'his country soon after the signing of the Declaration of Independence. I!y

Ihe fate of war he was captured and confined in the notorious Jersey Prison Ship in New York

Harbor. 'Phe records of the sufferings of these prisoners, who were densely crovi'ded between the

close decks and even in the noisome hold, where they died by scores, have only been surpassed in

former days by the Plack Hole of Calcutta, and later by the cruelties of Libby Prison and .Anderson-

ville. Alter nine months he was exchanged, but with impaired health, which was only restored

after the care of years, .\fter his marriage he lived for some years in Cimiberland. R.I. In 1790

he removed to Troy, .\. V. He lived there nine years, and there the subject of this sketch w.-.s born,

September 30. 1798.

In February. 171^1), John Wilkinson, the father, left his home in 'Proy, to create for himself a

ni"w one in the then wilderness of Central New York. He performed the long and toilsome journey

on foot, leading a cow. His wife and little ones, together with all his household goods, rode upon a

sledge drawn by a yoke of oxen. At a sunnier season he had been .attracted by the lovely lake of

Skaneateles and had selected the land for a farm in the midst of the forest one mile from its

shores. Thither he came, and set to work literally to hew a home for his family, and also, as it

proved, a grave for himself; for he died in less than three years, from injuries received while build-

ing a barn. He was buried on his farm, which still remains in the family.

Here, in a log house, in the midst of a great forest filled with game, John Wilkinson grew up.

Until the age of twelve he weni to .school at Skaneateles. Then the mother, not daunted by the ad-

ditional burden entailed upon herself in her struggle with the wilderness for the support of four

children, by the loss of her son's help upon the farm, or by the e.Kpen.se incident to the scheme, de-

termined to give him the best c.lucition the country afforded and to send him to the Academy at

Onondaga.

While pursuing his studies there he attracted the notice of the Hon. Joshua Forman, then the

great man of ihe counlry, and the principal patron of the .Academy, and after he graduated he be-

came Mr. Forman's clerk, and a member in his family. In the law office of Forman &: Sabin he

studied his profession. He was admitted to the bar in September, 1S19, and was the first lawyer

who settled in Syracuse.

In February, 1820, a post-ohice was establislud in Syracuse, and Mr. Wilkinson was apjiointed

postmaster. In 1825. when the first election for vill.ige othcers was heUl, Mr. Wilkinson was elected

Clerk. He was for several years president of the Syracuse and I'tica Railroad, and by his inlluence

succeeded in having the work-shops of th.at road built at Syracuse, thus adiling the hardy population

of the Fifth w.ird to our city. He w.as afterward presitlent 01 the Michigan Southern Railroad.

.As a lawyer, Mr. Wilkinson occupied a prominent place at the Onondaga Bar. The late Peter

Outwatcr, esq., was associated with hini for many years, and later, James L. Bagg, esq. .Mr. W il-

kinson was a director in the Onondaga County Bank from its organii-ation in 1S25. until its clo^e.

He was also president of the Bank of Syracuse, which he, together with the Late Horace White, est|.,

organized in 1838, on Ihe pas>.ige of the' general Banking Law, and so continlied till his death_

Hiith of these banks were managed with prudence .and were e.\ceedingly profitable to their stock.
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At Albany, February 24, 1S25. John Wilkinson married Henrietta Willielmina Swart. Tliey

had eight children born to them.

in 1S34 and 1S35, he was elected Member of .Assembly for Onondat;a County, and occupied,

while in that body, the position of Chairman of an important committee, viz: On the IncorporaDon

and .\lteration of Banking and Insurance Companies.

In the last years of his life, he operated the 'I'erre Il.-iuie, ,\lion iV St. Louis Railroad, in his

own name for two years as Trustee and Receiver.

After the death of Capt. Oliver Teall, he became president of the Syracuse Water Works. He
adopted the plan for collecting the water from springs and small streams into a reservoir. Mr. Wil-

kinson was engaged upon thi.s work at the lime of his sudden death in September, iSfi2.

TIIO.MAS r.ROCKWAY FITCH. The subject of this sketch was born in the town of Kirkland,

near the village of Clinton, Oneida county. N. W, Leccmber 3, iSio. He was a descendant

of the Rev. James Fitch, who emigrated from Engl.ind and settled in Connecticut as early as 1636,

and who lived and preached in Norwich. His father was l>r John Fitch, a very successful

medical practitioner for forty years in Oneida county. His wife was the daughter of the Rev.

Thomas Erockway, of Columbia, Conn.

When eleven years of age .Mr. Fitch entertil the drug store of J. E. Warner, of L'tica, where

he remained as a clerk for nine years. In 1S30 he removed to Syracuse and established himself as

a druggist in the "Green Drug Store" on the north side of Hanover Square. Soon after he asso-

ciated with himself Captain Hiram Putnam. The firm ranie v as T. li. Fitch & Co. They sold

out to Dillaye & Co. in 1S4O.

Mr. Fitch was largely instrumenlal in forming the Mechanics' Bank (afterwards the Mechanics'

National Bank), of which he was alternately president and cashier down to the day of his death.

He was one of the founders and a trustee of the Syracuse Savings Bank ; one of the original pro-

moters, and a director, and for some time president, of the Syracuse iS: Binghamton Railroad

Comp.iny; counstlorof the Home Association; one of the founders and a trustee of Oakwood; trustee

of the First Presbyterian church for more than thirty years ; for several years a trustee of Syracuse

University ; director of the Syracuse (jas Light Company; largely interested in and director of

several street railway companies ; a member of the firm of Ellis, Wicks & Co., large dealers in

leather, and at one period heavy dealers in wool ; a member of the lirm of Dunn. Salmon Ci Co.,

manufacturers of and wholesale dealers in boots and shoes ; and for a long time one of the ouners

of the Fitch and Putnam Tract.

^Ir. Fitch was not a politician, but he took great interest in public affairs and contributed greatly

to the early development of the village, and, later, of the city of liis adoption. He was originally a

Whig, but became an earnest Republican, and especially active in promoting the Union cause Lluring

the war of the Rebellion. He was a delegate to the Baltimore convention which re-nomiiuitcd

Abraham Lincoln to the Presidency. He was public spirited and earest and active in every enter-

prise which promised advancement to the city or bcnelit to the public welfare.

On the 20th of October, 1834. .Mr. Fitch married the oldest daughter of Daniel Elliott, Mi--

Ursula A. Elliott, sister of Charles Loring Elliott, the artist. He died of acute bronchitis after a

short illness, August 27, iSyQ, leaving surviving him his widow and five children, Charles Elliott

Fitch, Eli/a S., wife of A. Judd .Northrup, .Mary I'.lla ^si^ce dece^.-.ed), wife of Charles S. Symonds,

of Utica, William E. Fitch, and Jcimie B. Fitch.

ROBERT GERE. In the development of the sariou-, business interests which have conlribi.te

to the growth and progress of .SNfjcu.se and il.s vii inil v . nor.e took a more active and elficier

part than the subject of this brief memoir, the lale Robert Gere,
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Mr. Gere was born in the town of Groton, Connecticut, on the 26th of November, i;./;. Ills
early opportunities foreJucation were such only as the common schools afforded, but he possessed
a min.i of rare vi^ror and unusual .ic.iteness of observation— faculties which, in the school of his
varied experience, in after life, enabled him to become a sagacious judge of human nature and of
the di%-ersified business interests which he inaugurated and successfully carried out.

His boyhood days were spent on his father's farm in his native to«-n. In the 24th year of his a"e
on the 25th of October. 1S20. he was united in marria-e to Miss Sophia Stanton, and removed "to
Honda, Montgomery county, where he was a contractor on the original Erie Canal; and as l)ie
work approached its completion, by means of a river boat on the .Mohawk and the finished portion
of the canal, he removed his family to the town of Geddes in the spring of 1824, and settled on a
farm purchased from the .State, about one and a half miles west of the present village of Geddes.
Two brothers, Wdliam S. and Charles Gere, came and settled on actjoining farms west—one preced-
ing and the other following Robert Gere. They also purchased their lands from the State, and
these three adjoining farms were then a dense forest, which was cleared bv the proprietors and
made as desirable homesteads as any to be found in the county. They are still the property of Gere
families.

Mr. Gere, well aware of the effect upon a young and rising community of the beneficial influ-
ence of education and religion, early gave the land and erected a school building, and maintained
the same indiiidually for fifteen years. He also united with a few others to form an Episcopal
Church in the vill.age of Geddes. An.xious to do more than his farm required at his hands, he early
engaged in the manufacture of salt, and continued thereafter in that business in all its branches for
fifty years. In 1S32 he embar;.-ed in the lumber business, and, in connection with the late Joseph
Breed, got out and shipped to tide-water a large amount of pine lumber from Cicero Swam.p. In
1S35-6, in connection with Hon. Klizur Clark, he was a very Urge contractor in the manufacture
and delivery of the rails and. ties for the Utica and Schenectady and the Auburn and Syracuse Rail-
roads. His house w.is the depot for the latter road when it was run by horses to his place, before
the deep cut further east was worked through, in 1838.

Although Mr. Gere lest heavily by his generous endorsements for business men, he always man-
aged by his energy and enterprise to be forehanded, and to keep in successful operation moie than
one important and lucrative branch of business. In 1843. leaving his farm, he came to Syracuse
(then a village) and entered into partnership with those two noted and honored founders of Syracuse
William II. Ale.xander and Columbus C. Br.adley, in their fu,.iace and foundry business. He sur-
vived them both.

In 1S4S his business af.ility and ruJapt.alion for the position made him tiie appointee of the Gov-
ernor and the Senalc for the oih. e Superintendent of the Onondaga .Salt Springs, the dutiesof which
he admirably performed till 1851, when he resigned to become a contractor for the building of the
locks at Salina and doing the section work of the Liverpool level of the Oswego Canal. Shortly
after this work was completed he. together with the late Horace and Hamilton V.hite, founded the
Geddes Coarse Salt Company, of which he was IVesident, and engaged in the business of manufactur-
ing coarse salt on lands lying west of (;eddes. and was at the time of his death the President and a
large stockholder in that enterprise, as well as in the various iron industries now largely under the
control of his family. In fact, Mr. Gere was the origin.ator, founder and chief supporter of the^e
and many other industries; his mind conceived them and his enterprise and capital supported them.
Although he w.as the leading mind in many of the prominent indu.stries of .Syracuse and Geddes
he never desired to appear conspicu.nis in any of them; but, on the contrary, as a wise educator of
his sons, whose success and honorable standing as busines.s men more than 'compensate for his gen-
erous c.ire and assistance, he chose worthily to stimulate their ambition and develop their business
talents by pl.icing them at the head of the various industries which he had been so instrumental in

and supporting.

Mr. Gere died on the iSth day of December, 1S77, aged Si years and 2S davs. Of his family
e remains to mourn him his widow, the faithful wife of more than half a century; Hon. R. Nd-
Gere, IVesident of the Syracuse Iron Works and of the Merchants' .Vational Dank; George C.
e. Superintendent of the Geddes Coa.-se Salt Company; Anna, uifeof iKm. James J. IJelden
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ex. Mayor of the city of Syracuse; Hon. William H. H. Gere. Secretary of the Onondaga Iron Com-

p.iiiy anJ ex-Superi'isor for the Thir.i WarJ of Syracuse; and X. S:anton Ciere, kue I'resident of the

llo.ird of .Supervisors, and representing on the board tlie town of Ocddcs. These are the children

of Mr. Cere, born in the order named. Two of liis sons represented Onondaga Coimty in the Leyiis-

latiirc. and all of them ha-. 1- exercised an inlluenoc of great importance in the business inltresls of

the ritv and county.

The city of Syracuse and the county of Onond,iga ov.-e a large debt of grateful remembrance to

their sturdy pioneers, among whom Robert (V-re assumed a leading position. He was a man of great

strength of will, and possessed the most positive traits of character. A plain, blunt man, he was

always just what beseemed to be. His inner nature was a genial, kiridly one. He was deeply at-

tached to his family, and took the keene t pride in llie prosperity and advancement of his sons.

During the last year of his life when infirmities confined him to his residence, his family, with-

out exception, were unremitting in their attentions to him and vied with one another in their efforts

to mitigate his last sutTering. When, at last, death had set its seal upon his long, laborious and

useful life, his four sons bore all that was mortal of him to the grave.

We clip the following from a brief notice of his death, which appeared in the Dnily Jonriinl of

rieceniber i3, 1S77 :

".\notluT of our oldest, most honored and esteemed citizens passed to his eternal rest, when, at

six o'clock rhi> morning, the death messenger came to Robert Gere. I'or several days past it was

apparent to those who gathered at his bedside that his end was near, that his lamp of life was flicker-

ing. Months ago he was borne down by the weight of years, his pliysical strength having been al-

iniist expended in the faithful discharge of the duties of an exceptionally active life. As colors melt

away into shatles and tints and finally disappear, so his lit'c went out at the age of eighty-one

years."

OLIVER TEAI.L was bom August 5, 17SS, in the town of Killingworth. Conn, Mis great-grand-

father came from Holland and settled in this country a number of years previous to the Revolution.

His father, with four brotliers. served their country in the war for .American independence, in all,

nearly six years each. Eighteen months of his term his father spent as a prisoner, having been cap-

tured at Horse Xeck, at the time when General I'utnam made his almost miraculous escape.

Soon after the close of the war his father, r)r. Timothy Tenll, re.sumed his profession, and,

.^bout I7i>i, removed with his wife (whose maiden name was Thiebe Hull) and several children, from

Killingworth into the town of .Manlius, Onond.iga County. Shortly after their removal into Man-

lius, Mrs. Te.all died, leaving her husband with six children, four daughters and two sons. Oliver,

the subject of this biography, was then but about four years of age.

Oliver, so soon as he was able, was put to work upon the farm, much of it then being yet unre-

claimed from the woods. And there he continued to toil until he was 17 or 18 years old, when he

was allowed to deal for himself, with the understanding that he was to work on the f.irm when not

otherwise employed. His facilities for acquiring literary information all this while were, of course,

very slender. He h.as been heard to say that all his schooling did not amount to more than one year

at a common liistrict schoul. \'et, so soon as he had been taught to read, he began to occupy his

little leisure time in the peru.sal of such books as were within his reach.

He soon after engaged in various branches of business. For a while he conducted a limekiln,

laboring at it himself very hard. Then he entered into partnership in the tanning, currying and

shoemaking business. Afterwards he engaged in iron smithing, in its various branches. Thus he

ac(|uircd a great deal of practical information in a variety of useful arts, which was of inestimable

value to him in subseciuent life.
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selling them to adranta^e. The expeiience which he gained in these transactions, qualitied him for

an enterprise which, in the event, ^jreatly enhanced his property, and niaile him more than ever

known and respected by the bnsiness men of this part of the Empire State. In iSiS, he took what

was then a large contract on the middle section of the Erie Canal. The thoroughness of the work

done under his supervision, and the accuracy of his accounts, inspired all who were cognizant of his

skill and lidclity with the highest confidence.

-Mr. Teall was the father of the tirst water supply for Syracuse: was very conspicuous in sup-

poi t of the educational institutions of the place and was prominent in temperance and benevolent
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Soon after his ninrriagc, he purchased a farm in Manlius, and erected a commodious stone house,

which he expected would he his dwelling-place so long as he should live on earth. Hut on his

appointment to a s'ipcrintendency upon the Erie Canal, he removed to that part of Syracuse which

w,ns called l.odi, purchased of the State the right to the surplus waters of the west end of the Rome
level, and erected mills, which for a nunii)erof years he managed in addition to his public business.

In the summer of 1S57, he was attacked with a disease of the lungs which at rirst assun\ed a

serious and alarming appearance. I!y ad\ ice of physicians he w^as taken to the sea-shore in the hope

that a change of climate mi-lu restore his wonted powers. In this, however, his friends were doomed
to disappointment, a- he rapidly became worse. They, therefore, started for home with him and on

arriving at New N'ork the most skillful medical aid was procured, but without avail. Leaving New
\ ork for Catskill he «as able to reach .Ncwbuig only, when he was met by the unerring messenger,

and on the 15th day of .\ugust, i?57, stuimioned to his final rest at the the age of 6y years and 10

da vs.
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to tlie bar, and commenced pratuce at Syracuse. Hevotin^ himself vitli energy to the practice of

his profession, lie cli^sely studied at the same time the fv.iula.nental principles of the law. In 1.S47

he had attained such a reputation for legal acumen and research that he was appointed by Governor

Young; reporter of the Court of appeals, a position previously occupied by Uenio, Hill, and others of

great and acknowlcd^'ed ability. The first four volume's of the New York Reports were his three

years' work as a reporter, durin;; which period he also pursued his profession actively. His reputa-

tion as a lawyer was now fi.-ced, and his counsel was often sought, especially in the higher courts.

In 1S40 he aided in organizing the Syracuse Sayings Hank, and was one of the incorporators. I'res-

ident Killmoro called him to the office of the Solicitor of the Treasury of the United States in 1S52,

and he served during; the remainder of the Tresidential term. The Whig party, with which he had

always acted politically, was now weakened by dissensions, but the Conservative Whigs, then called

" Silver grays," in unison wi'.h tlie Native American party, nominated and elected him one of the

juilges of the Court of .\iipc:il in 1S55. At the close of his term of service on the bench, the country

was e.xcited with the politic.".l discussions which preceded the civil war. The old Whig party had

ceased to e.xist, and the CoMscrvative Whigs found their natural home with the Democrats. Judge

Coinstock regarded the new Republican organization as fraught with danger to the Union, and en-

!
deavored to allay sectional animosities by a consideration of the constitutional questions

involved. His speeches and addresses, both before and after the commencement of the war, com-

manded the attention of thinkers in both parties. The Democrats presented his name for re-election

to the Court of .\pi.e.ds in isor, but the tide was setting too strongly in the opposite direction, and

all the candidates o, lii.i; p.uly were defeated. This was to Judge Comstock.a most fortunate event,

as he has ever rtyarLifd it. With the increased distinction resulting from his judicial decisions, he

', was recognized thruuglioul New \'ork as second to no lawyer in practice. His aid 'was sought in

cases involving the most important principles and the largest interests, but he took time to edit a

new edition of Kent's Commentaries, at the solicitation of the heirs of tlie Chancellor. When the

conveniion of iSGS for the revision of the constitution of the State was called, it was

understood that the judicial system of the State required change, and that Judge Comstock was, by

his legal learning and e.xperience. his breadth of mind and his elevation above partisan influence,

well fitted to aid in the work. He was elected a delegate for the State at large. To him and to

e.\-Chief Justice Kolger is to be accredited chiefly the formation of a new judiciary article, which was

adopted by the convention and submitted to the vote of the people. Judge Comstock has taken a

very prominent part in founding and supporting educational and benevolent institutions. He initiat-

ed the movement at Syracuse in tSOy, to secure the establishment of a University at that place. He
aroused the interest of the citizens at public meetings, wrote articles for the press in its favor, and,

I
above all, donated 1J50.OUO in addition to the :f 100,000 required of the city for its location there.

I

Since the organization in 1.S70, he has been one of the trustees, and is now the first vice- President

! of the l!o:ird. I'i'ie buildings have been erected, and the institution is provided with an ab'e faculty.

While the Unixcrslty is under the auspicies of the Methodist denomination. Judge Coinstock is a

nitmher of .^t. raiil's (Protestant Episcopal) Church. He may also be considered as the founder of

the "St. lohn's Scliiiol for Boys," at .Manlius, as it is now organized. The institution was incor-

porated in ip6i), but necessary changes ha\e been recently made, and $60,000 presented to ic by

Judge Comstock. Judge Comstock is one -f the trustees of the State Idiot Asylum, at Syracuse,

appointed by the Governor. Kor many years he has been connected with various financial and busi-

ness enterprises. In I Jfi-^ he was one of the incorporators of the Syracuse, Chenango and New

York Railroad, and bei amc a director of the company; the road was completed in 1873. Like many

other residents of S\ r.lcu^c luning suqjlus capital, he has investeil in the great salt interest. He

originated and is I'rcsidcnt ol the American Dairy Salt Company, and Treasurer of the "Union"

and "Western" Coarse Salt Companies. He is a director of the Syracuse Gas Company, and of the

Water Company, ami a director of v.irious other manufacturing and commercial corporations. 1
1
is

CO-. iperation in public movements and .-is.sociated ctTort has been invaluable to his co-workers. In

hi-, legal and business temperament he preserves the mean between the theorist who does not regard

the application of principles, and the routinist who dues not'luok beyond precedents and immediate

surroundings. iUcmiing a dignitid presence with simple and engaging manners, and profound .il-

. taiiunents with pr.aclical usefulness, he enjoys in his ripened age tlie universal repute of a learnc.

1
jutist, a true gentleman, and a friend of humanity.

i
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HON'. EDWAUn 1!. JL'DSON. I'resident of the Kirst National B:ink of Syracuse, and a uuU

known fin-inckT, was born at Coxf^ackic, r.rceiie county. New York, January ii, I.>I4.

His pare.its came of old New En^rland lamiiics, hi'- (.uncr ha^iui; moved to Greene county, N. Y.,

from Woodbury, [.ittlitield county. Conn., and h\> mother bcin;; a native of IJranforJ, on the south-

ern shore of that State, near New Haven. Inheriting the intelligence and storlincj character of New

i;n-land lit.-, they in.p.-irteJ the best th.ju£ht and trahiin;; of the time tv. their son, who was a ready

and proficient pupil. The mother's brother, Ralph Barker, who had been associated with Erastus

Cornin- in the Albany City Bank, opened a banking office at Coxsackie, and the nephew, as clerk,

there received the rudiment.s of a profession which was to be the special sphere of his mature life.

In the meantime he developed a remarkable aptitude for business, and with characteristic New Eng-

land enteiprise sought other tiel.ls of effort. .'Vt the ag-e of twenty-two he commenced the manufac-

ture of lumber with his brother, W. .A.. Judson, at Constantia, Osweijo county, and at a later period

became associated with the same brother in the lumber commission business at Albany, which latter

association extended over a period of twenty years or more. In connection with his lumber interest

atConstanti.i Mr. jud-ion also en^aijed in the manufacture of iron at the same place. When twenty-

four years of a-c he was elected a member of the State .\ssembly, servinij during the years 1S39 ami

1S41, and being Chairman of the Committee on Cities and Villages, and also Chairman of the Select

Committfe on the State Lunatic .-\syhim. As his business progressed his varied experience and e.x-

teuded connections thoroughly familiarized hiin with the details and operations of b.mking. He

foresaw the prospective wants of Central New York, and especially of the growing city of Syracuse,

of which he became a re-'ident in r'!49. In l?50 the Merchants' Bank of this city was organi/etl

under the presidency of John 11. Norton, and Nfr. Judson became the Vice-Tresident. The Board

of Direction con.sisted 01 the leading business men of the city and vicinity. Of its dozen or more Di-

rectors .Mr. Judson is now the only survivor. Two years afterward the Salt Springs Bank was

organised in this great center of salt production, and 'I'hnmas G. Alvord became President, with

Mr. Judson, who wasone of the original Directors, as Cashier. This position he filled most accepta-

bly for si:, years, dur'ng which tim'.' the institution became firmly established with a stable and pros-

perous business, when he resigned to aid in the organization of the Lake Ontario Bank of Oswego.

During all these years .Mr. [udson, notwithstanding Tiis banking enterprises, continued his man-

ufacturing operations with unabated vigor, and added, to the great staples of lumber and iron, the

production of salt. The Lake Ontario Bank, of which Mr. Judson was Cashier and chief executive

officer, was remarkable for the character and position of its stockholders, and rightly denominated

a " bankers' bank," from the large and controlling ownership of the stock by officers of other banks,

incliulin-such names .is )ohn A. Stewns and C H. Kusscli, President and Vice-President, and

Henry 1'. \';dl. Cashier of the Bank of Commerce, New York city ; Erasius Corning ap.,1 li. II.

Martin, President and Vice-President of the -\lbany City Bank; Ru4'iis If King and J. H. \'an .Ant-

werpt, Pres-.lent and Cashier of the S'a'e Bank of MKnuy
; J B. Plumb, P.-esident of the Bank of

the Interior. .Albany; Hamilton While, Horace White, John D. Norton, and Thomas B. Htch,

Presidents respectively of the Onondaga County Bank, the Bank of Syracuse, the Merchants' Bank,

and the Mechanics' Bank, all of the city of Syracuse; G. B. Rich, President of the Bank of Attica,

ButT.do ; and Luther Wright, President of Luther Wright's Bank, Oswego. Among other promi-

nent stockholders were Thurlow Weed, John L. .Schoolcraft, David Hamilton, John Knower, 1'. 1'.

C.irrini'ton, George Geddes. and William A. Judson. In time Edward B. Judson's reputation as a

banker extended until it rested upon the broad foundation of public conlidence. and his ability, souml

judgment, and iiiie'ity to the interests confided to his keeping were widely known and appreciated.

Ir was not --trangc. tluTcf-ire, that his counsel and co-operarion should be sought when the general

•j-ovcrnment, in i St) ^. organized a plan ilesigned to bring the banking institutions of the country

under one system. It was a b>!d and difficult step. It might be haz.ird')us. [t was likely to meet

the opp)s;tion of the timid and short sighted, and sure to be denounced by the reckless and unscru-

pulous. I'l.ecus-oins.and the legislation of the States varied. The iulerests of dillcient secti.vis

were siijiiv .se 1 f lie con:licting Many looked with disti ii<l and alarm at all attempis' to iiuTea-e

the relative power and inlUience of the central g ivernment. and m.my otiiers were re.uly to pr.ife^-,

such a belief-. The nvenaes of the b.inkiii- business were op.-n to men wi;h »it e\p-ricnee ami wit:i-

1:
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out capital. There were l)anks of circulation vvitli deposits, and banks of deposit without discounts.

The change could not be made by any instiMiion, weak or strong, without immediate trouble and
expense. Success depended upi.T ^.tui:;!,' I v. Uiiitcil support of sound bankers generally chrou^'h-

ojt the country. Th; author of thj .V.ri .'1.11 D.uikia^ .\c: was the -Secretary of the Treasury, anil

had the .advantage or the opportunity of p-jr.-,onal effort to make his scheme practically effective. .Mr.

Chase summoned the best and most inlliiential linancicrs to Washinjion. Mr. Judson was of the

number. The consultation was not long nor the result doubtful, Mr. Judson gave his opinion, anri,

immediately after returning, proceeded, at the request of Secretary Chase, to make his opinion an.l

patriotism of practical value, by organizing the First National Bank of Syracuse, which stands as No.
in the archives of the government. Mr. Judson became the President, John Crouse the Vice-Presi-

dent, and Oeorge B. Leonard the Cashier. The capital, which at first was §100,000, has been

since increased to §250,000. There has been a marked contrast between the experience of the First

National and that of the Merchants' Bank, established thirteen years before, in the continuance of

its Directors. While all of Mr. Judson's former associates in the .Merchants' National Bank have,

as before staled, been removed by death, there have been but few changes from that cause in the

P.oard of the First National Bank. E. B. Judson, jr., is now the Vice-President. The two
executive ofhcers ha\e occupied the same po.sts without interruption from that time to the present.

The following year (the year 1S64) Mr. Judson became Chairman of the Kxecutive Committee of the

National Banking Association, and continued to fill that positioa for eleven years, having as his asso-

ciates on the committee the -well known bankers George F..Baker, P. C. Calhoun, Thomas Coleman,

Charles B. Hall, J. L. Norris, \V. F. Coolbaugh, John W. Ellis, Frederic W. Cronen, F. B. Loomis,

Clarence II i.:Urk His occupation as a baivker did not prevent the extension of his manufacturing in-

terests, and he added to his other industries the production of glass which he has continued for

some eighteen years, and is now the President of the Syracuse C;iass Company. At the National

Bank Convention held in .New Vork, October 19, i,S64, -Mr. Judson made an address, wherein he ut-

te.-ed the folio^ving wjrds. which time and e.xperience have verified in a remarkable manner:

"The system of banking tliat we are now adopting is destined, in ray judgment, to become the only
one that has any vitality in this nation, and I have no doubt that the Slate banks generally will find

it for their interests to make the change. -Many of them, and very justly, too, have a pride in keeping
up the name under which they has-c been so successful and gained such a wide-spread reputation :

but under the late act that is obviated, and they can retain the old nami if desired. .Ag,ain, allow
me to -Say to you, in adopting this new system, lei us try and live up stric-ly to the act under which
we are organized. If we do, I have no fear of its success ; and f hope if the Comptroller of the
Currency linds th-it in our reports, which the law requires us to make, we do not keep up our reserve
fund, but allow our accounts to be overdrawn at the points where our funds should be to take care of

our circulation and deposits, he will at once give us notice to wind up our institutions. [ consider
th.-i; clause in the law, which lequires us to keep up a large reserve limd, one of the most important ui

the act, and I hope the Comptroller will have it strictly enforced."

Mr. Judson has had little time or inclination for political life since his earlv membe.-ship in the

Legislature, but in iS6a he allowed his name to be presented as candid.ate for Presidential elector,

and svas defeated, that being the year Governor Hotfman was elected. In iSOg the Trust and !>---

posit Company of Onondaga was organized with Dudley P. Phelps as President, and Daniel P.

Wood and Edward Fl. Judson as Vice-Presidents. This institution acts as a savings bank and as the

custodian of papers anil other valuables, and does a general trust business, and likewise the adminis-

tration of estates to a considerable e.xtent. Its vaults for the safe keeping of special deposits arc

very secure, and supplied with the most recent appliances for convenience and protection. Mr. Ju^l-

s'.n is also a Trustee of the Metropolitan Trust Company of -New Vork city. In 1S70 he was one of

the incorporators of the Syr.icuse Northern Railroad, and became freisurerof the compniiy. IK-

w.as at one time a Director in the New Vork Central Railroad Compa.iy, and is now a Director in tiie

.Vmerican E.xpress Company , being a member of the Finance Committee of that company. In 187.^ he

became interested in the State Bank of .Syracuse, which was formed principally by the ineorporjt.ir.

of the Trust and Deposit Comp.any, and Mr. Judson was chosen a Director. He was also for s >nu-

time a Director of the Syracuse National Bank, which w.is then the oide>t bank in the city, having bee:-,

lirst organi.<ed under the State laws in I S3i). This institution wen: into liquidation in 1577. .Mr.

Judson continues, at the age of nearly seventy-eight years, in the active duties of the ptcsidency
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of the First National IJanU of Syracuse, wliich has aiitled to its capital of ^250,000 a large surplus,

anJ is doiaij a slca.ly and pr.-lilaVlc hiKine^s. with d'?p .sils amounting to somo ijr, 275. 000. When
the new buildijix of the 1 )ii iil.i, , (.,..! hv -.niii^'^ 1,m',. a.is erected, at a cost of .^300,000, premises

were prepared in it expressly l-r t!a- lii--i Naiionul Il.mk. u-itli furniture and equipments surpassed

by none, and with special provc-iuii fur security against L/ur^lars, including; a steel-lined vault of

soliil masonry with triple doors and safe of most approved construction. The present Directors are

1:. i;, Judson, !•:. 1!. Judson, jr., Jacob Crouse, G. L. Leonard, E. F..Rice, C. \V. Snow, Dennis
McCarthy, John McCarthy, and E. K. Holden.

Though demoting most of his.time to the management of this institution, Mr. Judson continues

the manufacture of lumb.T at Constantia, and is interested in the production of iron, salt, and olass

at Syracuse. With all these demands, and the manifold duties incident to the life of a prominent and
public spirited citizen, he yet finds time to look after educational interests elsewhere, and serves as

one of the Trustees of Wells College at .Aurora. Such is the brief record of one whose life work has
been alike active and benelicent. The key to his success is the mastery of one field of enterprise

before assuming much risk in another. Possessing that mora! courage which arises from the con-
sciousness of one who commands his circimistances and knows his latent strength, with an aptitude
for achieving diliicult results, great energy in pursuing the, details of business, and with an open rec-

titude, winning public contidence, he has, in diverse occupation through a long and busy life, dem-
oTisirated the sure triumph of industry and economy inteliigeMtly applied. .\tr. Judson was married,

in i>.|;. to ^a'.ih Williams, daugiiter of Coddington V,. Williams, of Syracuse, He has one son
K. U. JuiKon, ;r

. a L,'cntleman of thorough business qualifications and a promisino- future.

.Mr. jLid-on ;., .iNo |>rominent in church and charity affairs, lie is a regular attendant of the
.May .Memorial Church (Unitarian), and for a number of years has been Tre^Ident of its Board of
Trustees, lie is the I'reasurer of St, Jo.seph's Hospital, in which he is deeply interested, a Trustee
for the Home for Old f.adies, and heartily in sympathy with all benevolent works.

H
iN. J.\M i.S J. r.F.l.DEN was born in the town of Fabius. Onondaga countv. in the year iS-^
With only a common school education he commenced his business career at an early age in "^a

village store in his native town. From there he went to .\dams, Jefferson county, .\. V., where he
remained five years as clerk and partner in the business of a countrv merclmnt. In 1S50 he joined
the host of migrators to (aiif.irnia, where he follo.ved various pur>uits for tlncc years, and returned
to Syracuse. Here he tiist became a partner in a crockery business, but disposed of his interest in

iSs5, and from that time gave his attention largely to the construction of public works by contract,
an occupation in which he was a larj'e operator for a number of years. Having married the daugh-
ter of the late Robert Gere, one of the foremost of the early residents of Syracuse, and a large manu-
facuirer .-md contractor. .Mr. IJelden naturally took up that line of busmess in which his quaiifications

seemed to adapt him. J lis first contract, in which he was associated with his father-in-law, was in connec-
tion with the enlargement of the Oswego Canal. Subsequently, in company with his brother. .\. C.
r.clden, and the late Henry D. Denison. he eng.aged extensively in the construction of railroads, res-

cr\oirs, canals, and other public works, the firm becoming widely and favorably known throughout
the .State and elsewhere. Among the important contracts which they performed were the building
of the street railroad-, in Detroit, the enlargement of the locKs on the Welland Canal in Canada, the
construction of the Syracuse Northern Railroad, the ne.v reservoir of the Croton Water Works in

I'utiiam county, and the removal of the rock blasted out of Hell (.iate. besides numerous large con-
tracts for dredging in New Vork and other harbors, and for repairs and improvements on the canals
of tins State. Their l.-ist important work was the building ol the West Shore Railroad between Svra-
cusc and Little FaKs. Aside from these operations .Mr. Helden was for a number of years con-
nected wiih various manufacturing and commercial enterprises at Syracuse and elsewhere, and with
several of the incorporated companies of the city of Syracuse. He was prominently connected with
the First and I'siird Nation.d Kanks of Syracuse, and in l>sSi established the Robert Gere IJ ink
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(thus named in honor of his father-in-law), which now ranks among the largest and most siircessfu;

of the financial institutions of Central New York.

.In politics Mr. Helden has always beenan earnest and active KepiiL.iican. of a practical and o'r..

servative character, [n this important field he h.as brought to bear the same qualifications tint hm:
given him such tlattering success in his own private affairs ; not as a .seeker after ollice. which he h.i-

nrver been, but as one who saw some desirable end to gain for the welfare of civnraunitv and Sl.i:.-.

H.s accurate judgment of men and affairs, his sturdy common sense and practical effort, brought liiuj

into prominence and gave him marked influence in the councils of his party long before he was called

tu any official station. In 1377, when his own business interests were large and exacting, he was
induced to accept the nomination for the office of .Mayor of Syracuse, a nomination which was prar-

tically unanimous, and under which he was el*!Cted by an unusual majority. \n that position lie

e.\hibited rare executive ability and capacity for the management of public affairs, instituting sub-

stantial reforms in almost every department of the city government, and carrying on its business witii

the same simple yet potent efficiency that had always ch.iracterized the management of his priv;i'e

affairs. His re-election followed in 1S7S by an increased majority, and so popular was his previous

administration that he carried into the Common Council nearly all the Republican nominees. With-

out disparaging the work of others it must be said that no >Kiyor of the city has ever retired from a

more useful and honorable administration. In 1S07 he was elected to Congress, in which body his

work was of the same useful, unpretentious, yet powerful, nature that had characterized his previnis

public acts, and his constituents showed their high apppreciation of his legisl.itive labors bv u--

election, under which he still occupies the office.

It is not, however, on account of the ample fortune he has accumulated, or his increasing inilu

ence in political affairs, that .Mr. Belden is best known and most respected. In an unusual degree

he possesses the ciualities of mind and heart which win the confidence of his associates and the ulTc^--

tion of his friends I'he extent of his benevolence in public and private charities will never be kni.wi;

he probably does not know it himself. He has recently given to the city of .Syracuse the noblest ben-

efaction it has ever received—a library building to cost at least ^150,000 ; and his practical charities

are constantly aiding public institutions of every character and the unfortunate and needy in all ranks

of life. Endowed with greit force of character, resolute and self-reliant, public spirited to an un:is.

ual degree, and generous of time and means for public and private good, he has drawn upon hinisc!

the goad will and gratitude and friendship of all who know him.

AI.FRFI) A. HOWLETT, President of the Salt Springs National Hank, was born February 17,

I>2t, in the town of Onondaga, Onondaga county, X. V.. and is distinctively a representative

citi/en of the county of his birth. His father, Parley Hewlett, was born in Shaftsbury, Vt., June 1.

17S4, the second son in a family of five sons and three daughters of Parley Howlett and I!arslieb.i

I'arker. Parley, sr., was one of three brothers who came from ICngland but .sailed from France.

He located in Shaftsbury, Vt , where his son Parley was born, and moved in I7ij7 to Onondagi

county. New Vork, settling in Onondaga Hollow, and the same spring removed to land which iie

had purchased in the northwest corner of the town of Onondaga, and which is still kno'.vn as

" Howlett Hill." Si.'t years later he died. His son's was one of the first deeds recorded in •.!.'•

County Clerk's otlice of this county.

Parley Howlett, jr., received .1 limited education from b;ioks, but early became so inured i >

self-reliance and habits of industry as to make his subsequent career a worthy record in the history f

Onondaga county. He spent his minority in farming, and at the age of iwenty-three bought !•"

acres of land which he soon reclaimed from the wilderness. In seven years more he was the ow:icr

of 300 acres, and soon began the manufacture of salt at C.eddes. using at first eight kettle-biotk-.

tlten si.xte::n, and sub.sequcntly thirty-two. He was the firs: to ship salt west, boating it dj«a \r.r

Oswego River, thence by the lake, and drawing it around Niagara Falls by teams F.xchanging i'is

salt for horses.and c ittic he would kill the latter and p.ick the m-at f.,r the easteni m.irkels. Al'.ci
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the canal was completcil he packed his meat in Syracuse, his packing; house beinc; Incatcil opposite

the present Weigh Lock. He shipped tlie first beef and pork in barrels, by the lOrie Canal, that was

sent east from this country.

July 21, i3o5, Parley married Miss Thebe Robins, a native of Connecticut. Their family con.

sisted of eleven children, as fjUo.vs : Salomo.T R.. Horatio G-, Myron P., f.atitia E., [ani- .\I., Par-

ley L., Alfred .\.. Celestia S., iJaiiiel, Francis C, and Jerom'', two of whom, Celestia S.and .\lfred .\.,

are living. Mr. Howlett died May iS. lS6r.

Alfred A. Ilowlett spent his youth in assisting his father in his occupations, and thus early ac-

quired an e.>:cellent business training and habits of thrift and frucjahty. His father intended to gi\e

him a coUeg'ate trainin;;, but oh ing to delicate health he was obliged to forego that opportunity and
apply him'-elf to out-door affairs. He was early employed in making collections by the brothers of

Horace and Hamilton White, who were then prominent bankers of Syracuse. Having succeeded in

accumulating a few hundred dollars, in 1842 he purchased the packing establishment formerly owned
by his father in Ceddes. which pro\cd a most profitable investment. In the meantime the Messrs.

White had watched with considerable curiosity the remarkable development of the business quali;ies

of young Howlett. and feeing that his course indicated a decided aptitude for mercantile transactions

they voluntarily offered hira all the money he needed at the regular rale of interest. Havin"- thus be-

come foriihcd with the confidence of two of the best friends a young man can have, Mr. Hewlett
was enabled to extend his business, and in 1S43 he established a packing-house at Delphi, Ind. on
the Wabash River, and soon after a similar concern at Oswego, N. V., then a distributing point for

Canada and the East. At the latter place he also engaged in the elevator, milling, and banking busi-

ness, and at Iielphi he dealt largely in cattle and grain. This varied business was successfully con-

ducted till about 1S67, under dilTerent firm names, as Spears. Case & Co., at I )elphi, and Ames. How-
lett & Co., in banking, and Howlett, Gardner & Co., in milling and the provision trade, at Oswe-.'o

In iSf>7 the packing concern was discontinued

By this time S\ racuse had assumed considerable proportions, and Mr. flowlett's business was
rapidly becoming identified with its growth and prosperity. In 859 he had been elected President

of the Salt Springs U.mk, which in 1S52 was organized under the presidency of Hon Thomas G.
Alvord and the c.-isliieiship of Hon. Kdward B. Judson, and of which Mr. Howlett was one of the

early Uirectois. .Mr. .Alvord was succeeded by William Clark as President and Mr. Judson bv Coi-

nelius Alvord as Casliier in iSsS. .Mr. Howlett was elected Vici-President in January, 1S59, anJ
acted temporarily as Cashier. The following June Thomas J. Le^ch was elected Cashier and Mr.
Howlett, President. In 1865 the institution followed the general current and re-or"-ani,:ed as the

Salt Springs National Rank, and to-day this is one of the strongest banking concerns in Central New
York. Sir.ce iSsr) Mr Howlett has guided its business career with a firm hand and excellent judg-

ment. His able management is universally acknowledged. He is widclv known, and his financial

view s are highly respected.

In 1S76 the Syracuse Savings Bank erected its present fine structure at a cost of .^joo.ooo. and
since that date Mr. Howletts institution has occupied commodious quarters in that building. The
bank has a capital of S2oo,ooo, with deposits amounting to about >!5I5,5(j<). The present officers are:

Alfred A. Howlett. President; Thomas J. Leach. Cashier; David .V. Munro, Charles Hubbard,
Alfred .\. Howlett. Robert Dey, William Brown Smith, Isaac H. .Munro, A. Ames Ho.vlett, P. j'.

Leach, and Giles Eveison, Directors.

.Mr. Howlett in iS65 lent his valuable assistance to the construction of the Syracuse and Che-
nango Valley Railroad : this road was opened in part in 1S72, and its whole lengih in 1S74. He was
one of the incorporators and first fiirectors. and afterward became the President. Among Mr. How-
lett's associates named in the articles of incorporation are Hon. George V. Com^tock. I icnni, .McCar-

thy, James J. Pelden. Dr. John M. Wieiing, John Greenway, and Jolin W. Barker, of wh'.,ni i:)r.

Wieting was the first President.

He takes a deep interest in educational and benevolent matters, and although he has been
obliged to fight the battle of life.and triumph over its obstacles with.out the advantages of an earlv

education, he is keenly alive to those advantages and desrous that others should enjoy them. In

I.SSo he was elected one of the Tnistees " ai large" of Syracuse UniverMlv, under thai part of the
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charter which requires that at least six of these Trustees shall not be members of the Methodist Epis

copal Church. He is himsoU ati attendant and a liberal supporter of the l-'irst Presbyteriati Church.

He is also President of the Syracuse Gas I.ijiht Company, President of the New York lirick and
Paving Company, a Director of the Syracuse Water Company, a Iiirectorof the Salt Springs Solar

Coarse Salt Company (thirty-seven years), a Trustee of the Onondaga County Orphan Asyhim, a Di-

rector of the Syracusc-Breuerion Plank Road Company, and Vice-President of the Charleston. Sum-
ter, and Northern Railroad Company. .Mr. Hewlett is a striking p.xample of the force of industry

and probity. \Vithout pecuniary means at the outset of life, and possessing a delicate constitution,

he has pursued a uniformly successful career and maintained the highest commercial credit. .\ warm
friend, a safe counselor, an indulgent husband and father, he merits that implicit confidence and hit;h

esteem ever accorded an lioriest ninn.

June 19, 1S44, .Mr. Howlett married Miss Minerva Ames, of Mexico, Oswego county, N V.,

daughter of Leonard Ames, a prominent pioneer of that section. He has two children, .Alfred Ames
Howlett. one of the Directors of the .Salt .Springs National Bank, and Augusta Adell, wife of J. K.

Durston, of Syracuse. A. Ames Howlett is also President of the Carolina Land and Improvement
Company, of Sumter, S. C, and his was the leading spirit in the recent construction of the Cliarles-

ton, Sumter, and Northern Kailro.-»d in that State,

H"
[ON. PETER BURNS was born in the city of Dublin, Ireland, July 30, 1S14. He w.as the

onlychildof David and .Mary (Dempsey) Hums, both of whom were natives of Dublin. When

j

four years of age his mother died, aged twenty-si.\ years. In the spring of iSigthe father and son

I

emigrated to .America, on board a merchant vessel bound to New York city. After a stormv vovagc

j

the .essel was wrecked off S.mdy Hook, but nearly all the passengers were saved. Arriving at .New

I

York, where he remained but a short time, they located in Delaware county on the east branch of the

j

Delaware River, the father returning to New York to follow his previous business of brewing and

distilling. Five years later David Burns removed to Ulster county, where he remained uniil hi^

death, which occurred in 1S50.

I During the period when the subject of this sketch lived in Delaware county the country in th.it

1 section was new and comparatively unsettled, and alTordcd very limited advantage^ for sciioiling. I
!••

lived most of the time with a French family, and learned to speak their language quite lluenliy. .\l

the age of twelve years be went to Ulster county, where his father had located, and th^re p.i>s<rd [he

I succeeding five years in a family of Hollanders, working on a farm, but obtaining very rcitricrcd •;>•

portunities for bettering his education from books ; he was. however, well schooled in hab'is .if Ml Ij--

try, economy, frugality, and molality, and carefully diciplined in the doctrines of tiie Reform;.! |).i;.-t>

Church. It was in this model family that the turning point in his life was reached, .m.l In-ni t '•»

five years of experience he dates the real beginning of his later career.

.\lthe age of seventeen he began work as an apprentice to the saddlery trade in lUtr; cix.'U.

N. v., and remained there and at Woodstock until he was twenty one years of at;e. wiirn hr «»««

to New York city to still further perfect his mechanical skill. After two years si>cnl la i!-»! 1 '^

he came to Syracuse in the year 1S36. while it was yet a village. After fdlo'vini; li:^ i.t.< Ic J» > '---'-

neyman until the spring of 1S40 he made a tour of the Western Suites m rccuiK:a;e h'» iT.pa it^l

healih, returning to Syracuse in the following autumn. Mr. Burn-^ ftlt tiu- need <>( better rUua-.i.*,

and being unable physically to continue at his trade he spent the |nl|.r.\ing two yrj:'> fi »vj<1» »•. !h*

Onondaga Academy, with a view of fitting himself for a teacher ; but .->l!ev ..Ijuinm,; nis .!i|«om»

he was induced to enier upon a clerkship in a saddlery hardware si. .re ui >yrac«se. wr.ric hr rr;njinr<l

five years. By following his principle of living within his means he had by thi> lirnc accuiiiubirJ

sufficient to embark in trade for himself, and he accordingly Oj«-r.e.l a Mi.rt for the s..V •! vi.M.cM

hardware, which he successfully conducted iiniil the year 1853, when he Iw-gan ilie m.innf..< lurr <(

saddlery hardwa;e.in partnership with the Ijie Ka— jn Kra/x-r. '1 his i,UMiK-s was omiinu^d «i!!>
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stea.lily incrfasinjj success, until the death of Mr. Frazer, in 1876, by which time it had become
one of the Ifidiiiy industries of the kind in the country, and its product fount! 3. market in most of

the States of the Union. After the death of Mr. Krazer .Mr. Burns continued the business one year
and then retired, leaving his son. Willis B. Burns, in full possession of his interest.

In politics Mr. liurns was early identified with the Whig party, and afterwards with the Anti-
slnvery pjrty

; but on the formation of the Republican party ho became and has always continued an
ardent and consistant supporter of its principles. His quiet and effective work in the political field,

gave Mr. Burns a position of strength with his party, and his ability was recognized in various ways.
After filling several stations of trust in the city he was elected to the Legislature, and served in that
body two term-; - 1S71-72. His legislative record is one of entire credit, and thoroughly effective

in its results. He was on the Committee on Klection and F^rivilegps and the still more important
Committee on Railroads. In the later capacity Mr. Kurns was instrumental in effecting much impor-
tant legislation, notably the preparation and passage of the Open-Cut and Viaduct Bill, which gave
the iVew Vork Central Railror.d Company its present means of reaching the Grand Union depot in

New York city from Harlem, a work which cost about ^20,000,000. The first charter of the Gil-

bert Klevaied Railroad Company was also passed during that period, which action has led directly to

the establishment of the great elevated railroad system of the metropolis.

I le Served h^ Supervisor of the Sixth ward of Syracuse in iS5g-f<o, r.nd was several years Chair-
man 01 the Hoard of Inspectors of the Onondagii County Tenitentiarv. He was one of the first I'olice

Commissioners of the city, and as Chairman of that Board assisted in the present organization of the
police force. He has been a Director in the Merch.ints' .\aticnal B.uik for thirty years, and for many
years a Director in the Trust and Deposit Company, and its Vice- ['resident at one period. In all of
these positions .Mr. Burns h,is exhibited that sound judgment and prudent business capacity which
have given him the confidence of his associates. For several years as Trustee and a member of the
Executive Committee of the Syracuse University, he has rendered to that institution valuable services

At the age of twenty ye.irs Mr. Burns became a member of the Reformed Dutch Church but
upon his en,am- to Syracuse he united with the First Presbyterian Church, and was for a time Su-
perintendent of its Sunday-school. He was one of nine persons to organize the Reformed Dutch
Church, in James street, and contributed to the erection of the present Plymouth Church, of whose
Board of Trustees he was President for abo'.;t thirty years. In his support of the various char-
ities of the city .Mr. Burns has been conspicuously liberal, e-specially in connection with the On
daga Orphan .\sylum, over which he has for many years exercised a watchful care. He is at
present President of its Board of Trustees. The present excellent arrangement of the structure is

largely due to him.

The career of .Mr. Burns in this citv is on-.- of success, and at the :

comm.inds the respect of all who are acquainted with it for its unostentatious interest in tfre general «ell-
bein..C o( the co:amunity ai.d its consistent Christian character.

On the qth of .May. iS|;o, .Mr. Burns married Elizabeth, daughter of Joshua Bates and fane
Phillips, b ith natives of Chesterfield. Mass. They have two children, Hon. Willis B. Burns, of Syra-
cuse, and Flora E., *ife of Lyman C. Smith, of Syracuse.

HKNUV H. LOOM IS. a native of Onondaga county, and for the past sixteen years a resident
of Syracuse, was born in Cicero, April 20, iS-,3. .More fortunate than most families this

one has produced one member, Klias Loomis, L1..D., professor of Natural Philosophv and Vs'tron-
omy in Vale College, who had the rare good sense to compile a book of ancestral descent, entitled
•Genealogy of the Loomis Family." published at New Haven in 1S70, and giving the mimes and
residences of 4,305 of the descendants of Joseph Loomis. one of the first settlers of Windsor, Conn
From this we learn that Jo.-eph Loj^mis, of Braintree, Essex county, England, born .-ibout 1590, a
woolen dr.iper by_tr.a<le. sailed, witn his wife, five sons, and three daughters, from London. .April ir
It.^S, in the ship S„.,iji an.! Llh;i. whicli arrived in Boston, July i;. ifrvS

; that the famih" settled
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in the town of Win.lsor, Conn., where they bouj^ht land in 1640; th.it Joseph Loomis had a son

Joseph, also born in En-land; thai Joseph I.ooniis, jr., had a son James, born in Windsor. Conn., in

VKn) ; that Jamas Lo-jmis had a son N'athaniel, born in Windsor in 1712 ; that N'athaniel Loomis
had a son Jabez, born in Coventry, Conn.; thai Jabez Loo.nis ha i a son Ebenezer, born in West-
moreland. N. v.. in 1763 ; that Ebenezer Looniis had a son Chester, born in Westmoreland. X. \.,

in 17S5. who w.asthe father of Henry H. Loomis. the subject of this sketch. .Such a -cnealo;rii;al

record, with no missing linWs. would enable many families in -Vraerica to become possessed of large

estates left in the old countries, whose, rightful heirs here are helpless because of the negligence of

their ancestors to keep and preserve correct family records.

Chester I-oomis married .-\bby Adams, and became a farmer at Central Square, Oswego county,
N. Y., where seven children were bom to them. In 1S23 they came to Cicero and bought a farm of

130 acres, on which the house was built by Lynch in 1S09. Here five more children were
added to the previous group of seven, and here these worthy parents spent the afternoon and even-
ing Of their earthly existence, rearing these twelve children to maturity, and equipping them for the

momentous journey of life. The care and toil, the prudence, the wisdom necessary to the cred-
itable issue of such a life-long task take rank with the competent management of comple.x public

affairs, and command the admiration and respect of every reflecting person. To such faithful, self-

sacrilicing parents the foundations of good .society and the perpetuity of naiional life are indebted.
Their acts should be remembered with gratitude, recounted with pride, and recorded with care by
their descendants. Of this old-fashioned family Kenry was the youngest. Happily for him the

years of his minority—that period when so unconsciously, but never so surely, habiis are formed and
character receives a stamp that no succee<ling period can entirely obliterate—were passed amid the

blessed surroundings of a good home. There his impulsive, buoyant boyhood expanded into youth
and rounded into manhood. The old-fashioned district school, succeeded by a few terms at the do-
mer .-Xcademy, were his educational helps. It is a serious inquiry whether the multiform surface-

garnish of the modern graded schools or the feverish, reacting overstrain of our State Normal schools

are furnishing more adequate equipments for the sturdy struggles of life. Chester Loomis died at the

old homestead in Cicero. September 7. iSjl.

The year 1S54 was an eventful one for the subject of our sketch. He married Ciara .Marriam.

of Cicero, and in company with his brother, .Vddi.son J. Loomis, bought the interests of the heirs to

his father's farm. Ten children were living. Two daughters had died before their father, one of

whom had left children. The two brothers ran in debt for nine-elevenths of the estate, and in five

years they paid every dollar. This proved the stuff they were made of. They won the first battle,

and so made all the rest e.asier. In 1839 he .sold hisinlerest in the farm to his brother, A. J. Loomis,

and left the parental roof, under which his first t-.vcnty-si.\ \ears had been so happily spent.

With a dtsire to see the wild West he bid his young wife good bye for a season and started for

Pike's Peak. The railro.ad terminated at Jefferson City, from whence he took a Missouri River

steamboat for Kansas City, then only a sort of trading post of 2,300 people. There were scvi-n in

his p.arty. and the journey with ox-teams from there to Denver took them seven weeks. It -(e:;.,

queer to think that the site of the present opulent city of Denver consisted then of five sod Imu^c-..

all told ; but Mr. Loomis says that was the sum total of the buildings. There were Svvarms ..1

adventurers there, camping on the bare ground or under blankets and tents. Krom there iKc

party packed on horses and mules one hundred miles to the mines, where they e.ageriy ioinr«l the

ranks and dug for gold. When cold weather cime in the fall .\tr. Loomis rotur.ied houie wi:h a liMlc

more money in his pocket than when he started, pluss an cKperience of great value, l-r the i:r»i

fifteen years he was again a farmer in-his native town. In 1873 he went into poh'tics .-.r.<! ».i- cli-clci

Superintendent of the i'oor for Onondaga County on the Republican ticket. I'his c.ium: J h'. removal

to Syracuse, which has been his home ever since. Three years Liter he was re-elecied to a secon.i

term, which e.-jpirctl in iSSi.

Mr. Loomis no.V fouad more time to devote to business interests. He hid, in l,^;-, become

interested in the canning industry, and in company with others had built an e.\icnsive canning fac-

tory in Cicero, and later one in this city, in both of which he .stdl retains a large interest and pa:t-

ner,hip. The firm.of li. H. Kreemin and II. U. I.oumis is als.) the l.irgest willow basket manulact-
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iirer in the State of N'ew Vork- A fuller statement of these cannin;^ and basket industries may be

seen in the manufacturing' chapter in this book.

In iSSq Mr Loomis tnude a second trip to Colorado, when he became so deeply interested in

the wonderful mineral resources of that State that he made investments in mining lands and organ-

ized " The Oro Mininp; and Millin^j Company" at Breckenridge, of which he is President, with five

directors in Svracuse and four in Colorado. He is also President of the Onondaga Coal and Oil

Company, the .-Vmerican Lileach ,ind Chemical Company, the Eastern Huilding and Loan Association

of Syracuse, and the Onondaga County Loan and Trust Company. He has always retained a liking

for farming, and in 1SS2, 'S3, 'S4, and 'S5 he was President of the Onondaga County Agricultural

Society. Mr. Loomis had the great misfortune to lose his wife in iSSS, leaving three children—Ed-

win L., who is his partner in business ; Dora, wife of Dr. D. H. Murry ; and Anna Grace, the

central joy of her father's home. With an excellent constitution, good health, and the good sense

not to overta:? his energies, .Mr. Loomis undoubtedly has many years of useful activity and quiet

enjoyment before him. His life has been marked by that simplicity and rectitude of character that

well become a successful man.

WILLIA>[ A. DUNCAN, Ph. D.—William A. Duncan came to Syracuse sametime previous to

1S40, when it was but a hamlet. He had been liaii.ed from youth as a workman on the

granite buildings of .-Vberdeen, Scotland, and was a finely educated builder and master mechanic.

He was the son of Alexander Duncan, a man well known in his day as an educator, and one of the

best educated men on Dee side. With him came his young wife Mary, the daughter of James

Wood, of Airlie, Scotland. He loc.ited here because he saw the great possibilities of the city, be-

caus.^ of its nearness to the lin-.estone quarries, ^[any of the n^ansions around Fayette Park, in

James,' ttStJesce. and Onond.aga streets, and the older public buildings of the city, show in part the

fruits of his early efforts towards beautifying the style of the dwellings and public buildings of the

young city. jVs Superintendeni of construction for the contractor he supervised the erection of the

First Presbyterian church in Salina street, laying the corner and the top stones. The St. James's

church (recently burned) and other stone edifices were built under his supervision. Hisintegiity

and ability as a builder caused his services to be in demand in many of the large cities of the State

and in C.inada. Syracuse owes much of its admiration for the substantial and the beautiful in archi-

tecture to his early presence. 'I'heir children were William .\. ; James D.; Joseph .M., President

of the Duncan Salt Company, Silver Springs; John H., Superintendent of the American l">airy

^alt-Mills, Syracuse; Mrs. F. .Morgan; and Mrs. E. Tankie. Memorial windows in memory of

William and Mary Duncan have been placed in the First Ward Prtsbyterian church and in ihe Good

Will Congregational church of this city. Many of Mr. Duncan's contemporaries have with him

completed the record of their lives, but his memory lives, and his most upright character is his best

monument. Neither are his example, teachings, and mental attainments lost, but by their inheritance

the world has felt new impulses for truth and better civilization.

Dr. William A. Duncan, eldest son of William and Mary Duncin, was born at Oswego, N. Y..

in 1S17, and while in infancy came to Syracu.se, where he has since resided, and during his mature

vears has ben oiie of its most active, useful, and respected citizens. Before reaching the period of

manhood, and while acquiring his education, he became strongly imbued with a desire to aid in the

promotion of the cause of secular and religious education in t!;e broadest sense, and it may be said

of him that his highest hop'es coidd hardly ha\e conceived such a brilliant and successful career as

he has enjoyed, and which has not yet. probably, reached its zenith. With his originality of thought

and superior educational abilities he onibims business qualiilcati.Mis of a high order, so that he is pos-

sessed of such versatility as cnablc> him to succcssliilly grap;)le wiili- a gre.it variety of situations and

opportunities, in both religii'Us and secular pursuils. He is of strong plivsique, has Scotch determin-

L .
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ation and perseverance,—whicli i;ciierally nic.nns success,—possesses a wonderful njcmorv a-.

J

capability for the speedy disposal of business according to correct nictliods, and has a wide .n;.;i.i,r.!

ance fn Ml much tra\el ;ind physical endurance such as but few men possess. His traineil nrnid ^,-^

quickly, almost impulsively, hut ever safely.

Dr. Duncan became an educator when he was a young man as the Principal of an acadvir.-,

but later in life was afforded one of the very best of opportunities for makin>j a study of liir U.;
educational n>ethods. For fourteen years, and until he declined further service, he was a niemlit-r i!

the Board of Kdiication of this city, representing the Fifth ward, and was for two terms I'rcsider;! .,i

the Board. Grace School was established durinj; his term of service, and the .Seymour School cdiil.r

which is widely recognized as a model school building, was planned, designed, and erected by hiiii

It has a capacity for one thousand pupils, and upon its wall hangs the life-si/e portrait of it,'; buiUk-r

placed there at the pupils' request. The plan of this building has been adopted in many ciiifN

Among the many improvements which he introduced to the Syracuse school system was the "()uinc\

method " of teaching, and which aided materially in bringing, the public schools of the city up to .,

standard which, to say the least, was, and is, second to none in the United States, It is to the p:i-

tientand intelligent study and experiences of these years, during which he also accomplished a gre:it

deal of religious and business work, that he owes much of his present success.

His greatest achievements have been in the religious field. For several years he was a nieailw '

of the Executive Comndttee of the Young Men's Christian Association, and later became I'rcs'dei-;

of the association at a time when it was in a transition state. It is fair to presume that he w.;-,

elected I'resident because the association was greatly in need of just such service as he could render,

and results justilied the s:ig:i':ity of the action. While President he projected and plannrd the preM.i.t

beautiful and commodious V. .M. C. A. Building; at the end of his first ofticial year, and with liu-

assistance of Dv.ight L. Moody, he laid the corner-stone, and at the closeof his second term the buii.i-

ing was formally dedicated to the uses for which it was so happily designed. The plans of the

building have been adopted by many associations elsewhere. The records of the association ;.!>•

speak to the credilof his administration, by showingan increase of membership from a comp.ir.it-

tively small number to about si.x hundred. F'rom that time until the present the a.ssociation has enj'ivi.,:

a season of uninterrupted prospt-rity.

L>r. Duncan served as Superintendent of the Plymouth, Good Will, and Pilgrim Congregatiunn

Sunday-Schools of this city during a period aggregating twenty-five years. The Good W ill *<:.-

gregational church was one of the outgrowths of these labors. The present Pilgrim Sunduv-Sduio..

with its branch church, was organized by him, and he is at present the Superintendent of the ?clii» i

For nearly twenty years he was the teacher of the Syracuse Sunday-School Union Teachers' t. !..-•.

at the V. M. C. .\. rooms. He organi.-rd the Sw.icu-^e Sunday-School Association, and scr\cd .,

.

its first President, ar,d was for three years ihe President of the Onondaga fouuty Sunday->u!,i-

i

-Association.

He was elected President of the New York .State Sunday-School Convention held in .-^aralog.!.

N. Y., in June, iSgr, and has been for eleven years Chairman of its E.xecutive Commillce. whi. ii

has charge of the missionary and institute work of this association, representing the interdenominational

Sunday-school work of the State of New York. During the past fiscal year this association ha-.

organised nearly four hundred Sunday-schools, and held more than twelve hundred Siinday-sciu-i

Normal institutes and conventions. For nearly fifteen years he has represented the State of N'c»

York as a member of the E.xecutive Committee of the International Sundin-Schooi A>so( i.Uioi! *• !

the United States and Canada. This comniittee is associated with the Iniernational Sunday->i.i-.'--^

Lesson Committee in the organiwd interdenominational Sunday-S'.hool work of the world, lie :-

the originator of the organization known as the New York State Woman's .Missionary Aiil Asm'^u

tion, organized for the piirpose of canvassing the school districts of the State and gatlicrinj; !!.'•

children into Sunday-schools. He is the author of " home classes." or what is now known as liii-

home department of the Sunday school, which recognizes those who sludy in the home, whiti.c:

individual, neighborhood, or family classes, as having the same rights and privileges as tii.mgii !i"f •

were members of either the primary or main department of the church school, receiving iluir :vs'<"«
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supplier from the Sunday-school with wt.ich they ..ri' cimnccied, and being recognized in full member-

ship as though they were in attendani-e Ujion t!ic rcj;ular services of the school. This work was

originated in i83i, and has grown with marvelous rapidity, so that at the present time chere are

thousands of schools in the land that have organised classes of this kind, and there are at least,

fifty-thousand students connected with them. The pbii has been .idopted by the Baptist, .Methodist,

Congregational, Presbyterian, and other denominations, and has becr.me a permanent feature of

nearly all our Sunday-school work, since it completes the organization of the Sunday-school. The
blessing which it at present is bringing to mankind cannot be estimated, nor can the multitude of its

benefits for the future be foretold or surmised. \V. 11. Hall, Secretary of the Connecticut State

Sunday-School Association, said this to the large Sunday-school convention held in Saratoga last

June in reference to the home classes: "' If Dr. iJuncan had never done anything but give birth to

this one idea, he has done enough to place him among the greatest benefactors of the race."

Or Duncan has for mai;y years been the Field Secretary of the Congregational Sunday-School

and Publishing .Society, located at lioston, Mass. This s-ociety represents the Sunday-school work

of that denomination, and this, in connection with the international work, calls him to every part of

the United States. Within the past few years he has traveled over two hundred and fifty thousand

miles, and addressed more than fifteen hundred audiences, including State. International, and the

World's Sunday -Scho<il Convention in London, in iSSi;. Hundreds of Sunday-schools have been

organized through his efforts, and thousands of youths gathered into them.

He is the Secretary and Superintendent of the Chautauqua University, located at Chautauqua,

Chautauqua Lake, New York. This is the ori^nnal Chaut.iuqua .Assembly, and the center of all its

activities, including the Chautauqua Literary and Scientific Circle, the Chautauqua Assembly, the

Chautauqua University, and the Chautauqua School of Theology Ne.Nt to Lewis Miller and Bishop

Vincent. Dr. Duncan is one of the most widely known officials connected with the Chautauqua move-

ment. Through him all official documents are promulgated and details of management are arranged.

He has full charge of the grounds, directs all improvements, decides the style after which all public

structures and private cottages shall be built, attends to all grievances, and is to Chautauqua what

the engine is to the manufactory, snd, like it, never tires. When he was elected Secretary of the

association, in i3S3, the institution was igo.ooo in debt. At the clo.se of last season the Assembly

debt had been reduced to$20,ooo,although there had been an expenditure of nearly Siioo,ooo in improve-

ments during these seven years. Dr. Duncan's first connection with the Assembly was in the season

of 187S, when he was selected by Chancellor Vincent as his assistant. He continued in this position

until 1SS3. when he was made Secretary and General Superintendent. How well he has filled that

office everyone who is acquainted with Chautauqua is aw.-ire. Dr. I luncan is the creator of a branch

Chautauqua at Albany, Ga., which bids fair to rival its parent in the North. At a recent meeting,

at which Governor Gordon and Senator Colquitt were present, 3,000 day tickets v^ere told in addition

to the season tickets. Dr. Duncan has been hailed as a missionary of Northern good-will, and his

Georgia visits are occasions of public rejoicing. He owns a cotton and fruit plantation of 3,;oo

acres twelve miles from Albany, which is in Dougherty county, ioo miles south of .Atlanta. '1 he

people of Albany have overwhelmed the Secretary of Chautauqua with attentions, among which was

the presentation to him of a gold watch through a committee consisting of Mayor H. Mcintosh,

Col. Nelson '1 ift (the builder of the Confederate ram Albiniarls), and Captain Richard S. Hobbs.

The presence of Dr. Duncan upon the platform is magnetic, and combined with excellent

oratory, a graceful use of English, and a great abundance of material for thought to draw upon, it

is no wonder that he stands in the first rank of popular speakers. Finnncss of purpose mingles in

the e.xpression of his countenance with gentlene.ss when he speaks, and his clearness, earntstness,

sincerity, and cheerfulness help in giving his finely toneJ words pecu'inr power. His characteristics

are inherited from the very best of Scottish traits and education, without any of the narrowness that

sometimes is aitributcu to the more conservative representatives of the best thought of the land of

the thistle. His works will go on and on long after he shall have finished his part of it. lie has

already made for himself a well-deserved place in the religious and secular history of this country, for

no man has striven harder or more successfully to confer benefits of inestimable value upon the youth
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in particular and mankind generally. In this connection it is not inapt to quote, with sli;.^lit cli;iti^;>.

tilt following from an Albany, Ga., newspaper, where the new Chautauqua is located: "He
undoubtedly a wonderful man, gifted in repartee, never at a loss in any emergency, and possessin

a heart full of the most generous and unselfish patriotism and philanthropy. No man less generous

endowed could have accomplished what he has done, and his work is not onlv a monument to h

ei.cigy and sagacity, but to his unselfish nature to do good wherever good can be accomplislii-.

Every moment of his life spent in Southwestern Georgia testifies to the purity of his motives an

philanthropy." Mount Union College, of Ohio, never more worthily conferred a degree than whi

it recognized William A. Duncan as a Doctor of Philosophy.

Dr. Duncan married Miss Julia B. Coleman, daughter of J. M Colenian, esq., of ."^enei

Falls, \. V. Two daii-hters, hberally educated and now traveling with Mrs. Duncan in Europe f-

ncfits. bless the union.

GEORGE C. SAWYER, for twenty-five years the New York State agent of the Travelers Insur-

surance Company, of Hartford, Conn., was born in Malone, Franklin county, X. V., March i.

1839, the second son of Rev. George and Mary A. Sawyer His only brother, A. H. Sawyer, esq .

who resides in Watertown. N. Y., is an eminent lawyer of extensive practice, and for a number of

years was County Judge of Jefferson county. The father was a Methodist clergyman, and the sub-

ject of this sketch " itinerated" with him until twelve years of age.

Upon the removal of the family to Fulton, Oswego county, (leorge C. entered Falley Seminary,

pursuing for four years studies preparatory for college under such eminent instructors as the Rev.

E. E. Bragdon, D. D., then principal and professor of Greek literature
; John R. French, LL. D.,

professor of mathematics (and now of Syracuse University); Charles R. Egglestoh, A. M., profes-

sor of Latin and modern l.-mguages ; and many others. Falley Seminary, then at the zenith of its

fame, presented such favorable conditions for advanced study thai Mr. Sawyer decided to remain

and euter Union College in the Senior year. But when about to leave for the latter institution he

was stricken with typhoid fever, from which he did not recover for a year, and the delay caused hini

to abandon the idea of a college degree. Of a resolute nature, and determined not to be tl-iwartcd

in his purpose by ill health, he pursued his studies under efficient private tutors for two years longer,

and then entered the law office of .S. N. Dada, esq., of Fulton. Here he studied faithfully and dili-

gently, and was admitted to the bar .\pril 4th, 1S61. He immediately formed a partnership with

Mr. Dada, for the practice of his profession, under the firm name of Dada & Sawyer, which contin-

ued till November 2y, lio;, when failing health compelled Mr. Sawyer to retire. He then entered

upon an engagement with the Travelers Insurance Company, of Hartford, Conn , as its State agent

for the State of New York, a position which he has ever since occupied with great credit to himself

and profit to the organization. In 1666 he came to Syracuse to reside, and immediately opened a

State office for his company. This corporation began its celebrared career on -\pril I, 1S64, as the

only and ori_ginal accident company of the United States introducing that business in this country

There was afterwards organized and connected with it a life department, which to-day makes the

company one of the Strongest and best in the Unitcii States. .Starting with a cash capital of only

^250,000, it has by judicious"management steadily increased its assets to about .^13,000,000, and the

name " Travelers" has become virtually a household word. During ihcse twenty-seven years of the

company's remarkable devolopment .\Ir. Sawyer has honorably and efficiently retained the same rela-

tion to it, and it is safe to say that under his personal supervision New York State has contributed

her full share to the corporation's growth and prosperity. No liife credit is due our subject for the

careful and sagacious direction of his portion of the company's affairs.

During the twenty-five years of Mr. .Sawyer's residence in Syracuse he h.is. although absei:i

much, found time to interest himself in the city's religious, social, ami business activities, but he h:.-.

had no political aspirations .\ .Methodist by fai'h, as might be expected from his parentage, he i^
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prominently cnnnected with tlie First .^^el'n(l.li^t I-.piscopal ;.hurcli, in wliicti he has held and still

hold-; re-pon-ible offices. >Ie is President of th.' S_, racuse Metliodist Kpisi-:opal Union, a federation

of all the Methodist churches of the city for local mission work. While sufficiently denominational

in his views he is nevertheless liberal inspirit and broad-mindeil toward other church organizations, as

is evidenced by his connection with the New York .'^titt'- Sun(l..y-.-^cliool A.ssociation (in which he has

twice been honored with its presidency), and particularly by his lony and valuable service with the

Voung Men's Christian Association of the city and State. He has held nearly every office in the

local association, f>nd was three successrve terms elected its President, serving in all with honor and

distinction. For many years he has been a member of the New York ."^tate Committee of the Y. M.

C. A., and was twice elected President of the New York State Association.

Outside of his insurance connections Mr. Sawyer is President of the Syracuse Land and Improve-

ment Company, one of the largest and most rapidly developing organizations of its character in the

State. He is Vice-President of the Thousand Island Park Association, and is prominently identi-

fied with several other institutions and associations in Syracuse.

November 12, 1S62. Mr. Sawyer married Miss Julia -A. Sabin, of Kullon, N. Y. Three dauj;h-

ters have been born to them, all of whom are living, as follows : Carrie E., Bertha S., and Grace J.

The first two named are gradu.ites of Syracuse University, which fact of itstlf indicates the literary

tastes of the fnmilv.

DWIGHT HALL BKUCL, born at Lenox, Madison c

son of the late Pienjamiii Franklin Pruce, born at th

eldest son of Joseph Bruce, born at Koxbury, Mass., Jan

Thaddeus Bruce, born at Edinburgh, Scotland, November 14, 1765.

and a direct descendant of Robert Bruce. The motto of

and doubt not."

Reared upon a farm, the subject of this sketch was not in his earlier years surrounded by unus-

ual advantages for securing an education ; nevertheless, it was his good fortune to obtain the best of

continuous common school instruction, and later a full academic course, which was both broad and

comprehensive in its curriculum. He was litted for an advanced college entrance by special prepar-

ation, but circumstances arose which made it necessary to indetinitely defer making application for

admission. He had been engaged in various pursuits, when in 1S5S he became connected with the

Oswej^'O Corn/iiL-n-ial Times in the capacityof associate editor, which he resigned in January iSbl, that

he might coiiie to Syracuse, where he has since resided, to become assistant to his father who had

been appointed Canal Commissioner in charge of the middle division of the canals of the State. His

connection with the canals was continued during several years. In 1S66, and again in 1867, he was

elected Supervisor of the Seventh ward. It was on his motion that the Board of Supervisors ap-

pointed a committee, of which he was a member, to draft a bill to be p.-issed by the Legislature for the

better collection of county taxe>. The work of the committee was so well done that the act which

it prepared has been in effect from that time until the present, and has been adopted by many other

counties in the State. The act was also ad:jpted at a later period for the collection of city taxes.

He also prepared an apportionment of .Assembly Districts under the census of 1S65, which has not

since been changed. In October, iS6g, he resigned his connection with the canals to accept an ap-

pointment, by the Secretary of the Treasury, of Assistant Assessor of Internal Revenue, to make as-

sessments throughout the Twenty-third Congressional District, composed of the counties of Onon-

daga and Cortland, for all t.i.ves imposed on the manufacture and sale of tobacco, snuff, and cigars.

He resigned this position in January, 1S70, to become one of the editors and owners of the Syracuse

J>.:il\ y</.-/r«i7/ under the firm name of Truair. Smith vS: Co. .\t a later date, and by a change of in-

terests, the firm name became Truair, .Smith Oc Bruce, and January I, iS,S4, .Mr. 'Truair retired, when

the name of the firm was changed to Smith iV Bruce, with equal interests. 'This partnership was

v. Y.
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.
^Iar^.h 25, 1871, lie was appointed by I'resident Grant and confirmed by the United States Sen-

ate I'ostmaster at Syr-.cuse, continuing in the position until January i, 1375, nine months beyond
the term of his appointment. He inaugojrated the "night ser\-ice," more than doubled the number
of incoming and outgoing mails, and made various other important changes to increase the efiiciencv

of the otVicc. It is a matter of record that though the office handled several millions of dollars of

money during his term— it was a sub-treasury for deposit by several hundred other officers, and a pay-

ing agency for railroad clerks—there was not the slightest vari; tion of his accounts with those of the

Postotfice Department when he made his final settlement with the Department.

In May, iSS;, hewaselected ['resident and later General Managerof the Syracuse Water Company,
and has retained tnose positions until the present time. For many years he has been connected with

various business enterprises and undertakings, and has held numerous ofiices of trust and responsi-

bility. Me has from time to time been President of charitable and benevolent organizations, and
effected the first organization in this city for the protection of animals. In iSSS he was appointed

Police Commissioner by Mayor lUirns. and was elected President of the Board of Commissioners.

He accepted the office only after much persuasion, and resigned it a few months after his appoint-

ment.

For many years, particularly during those of the war, he was active in politics and in support

of the V ar. Hi? first vote wa-. given for John C. P'remont for President, and since that time he has

been a strong adherent of Republican principles. There was a field for work in " war times" at

home as well as at the front, and unquestionably a vast number of those who gave their earnest ef-

forts to the cause .it the rear were of more aid to the government than they possibly could have been

at the front, in whatever favorable circumstances they might have been placed. The political cam-

paigns of those years were of unquestionable imjKirtance. The Presidential campaign of JS64, when

Lincoln was re elected, was the most interesting and exciting as well as important election ever held

in the United States. Upon the success of Lincoln depended the success of the Union army. The
election of Grant in 1S6S was only second in importance and avvakcned scarcely less interest. Both

of these campaigns were locally mainly managed by Mr. Bruce as Secretary of the Republican Cen-

tral Committee, a position he filled for ten successive years and until he would no longer accept it.

His efforts were not for his party above country, but, on the contrary, for his country above party,

and for which his party sto.xi. He was no IcSs active as a member of War Committees in aid of

the Union army, declining a commission to the front to work as a private at home.

He was continuously connected with the military organization of the State during a period of

thirty-five years. He enlisted when he was si.xteen years old, and rose to division staff grades of

Major and Paymaster, and Colonel and Engineer. In 1878, at the request of Colonel J. \V. Yale,

he became Inspector of Kille Practice of the late 51st Regiment, holding the position until he was

elected Brigadier-General in command of the loth Brigade, the number of which was, by a reduc-

tion of brigades, later changed t'i the 7th. He resigned and retired from the National Guard in

:SS4.

He was married, October 13. iSig, to Emilie .Northrup, sister of Judge A. J. Northrup and

Milton H. Northrup. of Syracuse.

MRS. I.. II. REDFIF.I.I).—The seignior)- of I.'Origral, Upper Canada, fifty-four stjuare miles

of territory, stretching nine miles along the Ottawa River, was opened to emigrants by its

owner, Nathaniel JIazard Tredwell, in L7g4. His daughter, Ann Maria, the subject of this sketch,

was born at the village of L'Orignal, situated on the banks of the beautiful Ottawa, on January 17,

iScK).

When the War of l3i2 broke out Mr. TreiKvell, owing to his American proclivities, became a

suspected person ; his property was confiscated, and it was under many difficulties that he succeeded

in returning, with his family, to Plattsburgh, N. Y.. where Mrs. Redfield's girlhood was passed.
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She was educaredat the si:hool of Mrs. L^irma Willard, at Middlehurv, \"t,, and took a post-graduate

course of study at Clinto:!, N. V., "rccitinjr :ht:t<]ric to Dr. Davis, I'rcsident of llaiiiilton College,

botauy to I'rofcssor N'o\es, and iiiatliematics to .Mr. Cassetl." .^lie was Preceptress at the academy

at Onondoga lloliow in this county, which place became her home upon her marriage, February 7.

1S20, to Lewis II. Uedfield. In 1S29 Mr. Kedlield and family removed to Syracuse, in which city

.Mrs. R>-diieUi dieil June 15, iSJS, a^ed eighty-ei^'ht years.

Twenty-tivc years before .Mrs. Kedlield's death .Mrs. Ellet wrote in '• The Queens of American

Society" as follows :

" Mrs. Redtleld is not only noted for position, but is known .-is the author of a popular work.
"Zoological Science, or Nature in Living Forms,' a book commended by Professor .-\gassiz as one
that ' would do credit to a majority of college professors.' Her intellectual culture was softened by
natural refinement, and a sympathy that went forih spontaneously towards all who needed it. or

claimed her tenderness. The mother of a numerous family, she took pains with the education of her
family."

June 16, iSSa, the A'lzn Yori IVorl.i contained the following obituary notice :

"Mrs. Ann M. Tredwell Fiedfield died yesterday. * * * In 1S20 she married Lewis II.

Kedlield, who was identilied with every st.age of the growth of Syracuse. He died in 1SS2. Mrs.
-book on jonlogy. .She was one of the best known women in

Letters received by .Mr. and Mrs. William U. 11. Smith on the occasion of Mrs. kednelds

death were tributes to her worth and character. Dr. Ale.Kander Winchell, of .\nu .-\rbor, Mich., on

June 2u, iSS.-. wrote as foll'^ws :
" Mrs. Kedtield was a capable and useful woman—U-arned in a

department of science represented by far too few women."

Dr. Anson J. Upson :
'•

I feel grateful to a kind Providence who has permitted me to enjoy

the friendship and be inspired by the noble enthusiasm of such a woman as Mrs. Redlield."

Henry C. Piatt, esq.. New York city :
" It is a source of great gratification to have been con-

nected by a common ancestry with such a noble and useful woman, whose work on earth was so well

done. I feel that her good deeds and her good fame are part of our family heritage
"

Rev. Dr. Norman Sca\er, of St. Paul, .Minn., in memory of Mrs. Redtleld, wrote as follows ;

' We cannot but regard the friendship of \ our mother as a great honor and pure pleasure in our

lives. We are touched to the very heart that she remembered us, and sent to us such appropriate

memorials of her own self, imbued and inspired, as that self was, with the love of God's truth shin-

ing forth from His word and works. Would that nith her gifts niis.ht come to us her spirit of sub-

lime loyalty to the right and beautiful chariiv t.. all. * « * We are with you in your sorrow for

the departure of this blessed teacher of good thlr.-s, and with you in the hope which maketh not
ashamed of seeing her once more in that better world for which she has been ripening with a

spiritual bloom that made old age a prophecy of the radiant yoiuh of immortality."

Aiutslry.—Mrs. f^edheld's forefathers were of English descent, and their sterling qualities

were p'-oven m colonial limes, during the Revolutionary period, rnd in the councils of the nation,

during what has been termed the " formative epoch," from 1776 to 1S20, when the L'n'ted States

were " slowly and in the face of physical and moral obstacles establishing their independence among
nations." Mrs. Redlicld's paternal grandfather, Thomas Tredwell, lived in an age of e.v^traordinary

activities and forces, and the record of a life devoted to the public service associates his nan;e en-

duringly with grand, arduous, and historic events.

Thomas TndiceU's Public AVtw</.—He was a Representative in the Continental Congress in

Philadelphia in 1772-76; in 1775 he was elected to the Provincial Congress, sitting in the city of

New York. In 1776 he was, with others, elected to represent Suffolk county. L. I. This Provincial

Congress met at the Court-llouse in Westchester county, but satin Fishkill, November Sth. In

177S he was delegated to the convention at Poughkeepsie to deliberate on the adoption of the Con-

stitution of the United Slates. He was also appoint-:d during the same year Judge of Probate in the

city of New York, which o.'iice he held until surrogates were appointed for each county. In 171JI

he was elected to represent Suffolk. Kings, and Queens counties in the Continental Congress then

sitting in Philadelphia (to lili a vacancy caused by the death of Dr. Townscnd). 101793 he wa^i

again elected to represent these counties, which he continued to do until he removed to Platlsburgh.
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N. Y. In i304 he was elected Senator for tlie Northern District, and in 1307 he was appointed

Surrogate for Clinton county, which office he tilled until his death, which took place at I'lattsbur^h.

December 25, 1S31. Thompson, in his " Histor)- of Lon^ Isiand," says :

Thomas Tredwell was one of the most useful men of his day, and was almost constantly en-
gaged in public busines? ; ^vas distinguished for firmness and prudence, was a member of the I'ro-

vincial Convention in 1775, and was elected afterward to the Provincial Congress from Long- Island
(with power to establish a newform of government). He was a member of the first Senate of this

State under the Constitution, and seems in all respects to have been fitted for the perilous times in

which he lived."

Ciovernor Seward, in his " Introduction to the Xatural History of the State of New \ork,"says :

" Thomas Tredwell was one of three constituting the Committee of Safety while the Constiiu-

lion of this State was being foraied, in 1777, and was for many years the only surviving member of

that body." (See " Spr.igue's .Ynnals," Palmer's " Hist, of Lake Champlain," and the histories of

Long Island by Prime, Thompson, Onderdonk, etc.)

-Mrs. Redfield's maternal ancestor, Sir Hugh Plati, lived in the days of Shakespeare and Bacon.

Her grandfather. Judge Charles Piatt, was one of the original proprietors of Plattsburgh, N. V.,

its first actual and permanent settler, and with two brothers founded the place and gave its name.

He was the first Judge of Clinton county, and held the first court in lySo. He had studied medi-

cine ill Paris, Fiance ; he visited London, England, in 1761, and there copied from the records of

the Herald's College the family Coat of Arms. It was granted to the " Ancient and Honouralilc

Family of PLATT, who were in great Repute in Norfolk, Anno Domini, 1327," etc.

Mrs. Redi'ield was a close observer of national history throughout her life, which began with the

opening of this century. She was intellectually alert to receive new ideas upon all subjects, and kept

abreast of the advanced views of the times in which she lived. Before her death the phonograph and

the telephone were assured scientific facts, and Dr. Winchell's writings were illuminating the fields of

scientific inquiry Through all the years of a busy life her love of study was enthusiastic ; she

loved knowledge for its own sake, and, prii-ing intellectual distinction, she was herself attractive,

possessing the nlagnetism of a noble and inspiring presence and a sympathetic nature. .She was on

terms of friendly intimacy and was pre-eminently the friend of teachers and clergymen; llcr

friendships were enduring ; with Dr. Malcolm McClaren it dated from iSlS.at Onondaga Academv :

for more than half a century she held delightful coiTespondence with Mrs. Emma Willaid, till her

death; the same maybe said of Dr. and Mrs Samuel B. Woolworth, the Hon. A. H. Redfield.

and others, beside relations. Fond of the study of the natural sciences .Mrs. Redfield made collec-

tions of shells, minerals, and botanical specimens and prepared and published a work on zoology,

illustrated by a chart of the "Animal Kingdom" Beautifully illustrated with pencihngs were a

botanical chart and an atlas prepared by her for publication. Interested in family tradition and

history she collected genealogical data and arr.angeda " Tree" of the family of " Piatt," which w.is

photographed for distrib-itioa. .\m.ing her la-t literary works was a valuable genealogical history

of the families of " Tredwell " and " I'lati." published as a " Rescript." She contributed papers of

historical value to Hamilton College and to the historical societies of Long Island and Chicago.

In domestic life .Mrs. Redfield was eminently practical, and there was scarcely anything useful

or ornamental th.it she could not or did not do. from spinning and dipping candles to painting '-n

satin : from whipping hnen cambric shirl-rufiUs to writing an essay on zoology; which goes to provi-

ihat a woman with an jatelligcnt purposecan doalmost anything that she sets herself to do. In the

puiorama of local history, of whicii .Mrs. KeJ.icld wa-; an eye-witness, were the scenes of rejoicing

attending the completio.i of the Erie Canal, in [S23, when Lafayette, "the guest of the nation."

passed through Onondaga Hollow, and in whose honor evergreen arches were erected in the main

street of the village. The completion of the canal and the e.-spansion of the salt industry gave

pronnse of growth and prosperity to the then lesser vill.igc, which Mrs. Redfield lived to see the city

ot Syracuse with more than eighty thousand inhabitants She remembered when "Jacksonism

was "dominant and rampant " throughout the land; when

unm.ide political parties and friendships so absorbing were thosi

I louse was removed from Onondaga Hill to a location midwa
and Salina (no.v the First ward of this city), Mrs. Redfield. i

nti-M:
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sur.cd ni) one—the lawyers leas: oi ail ; the Uisiaiice was lon;^. and in the spring and tall of the year

the rn.ul \v.i5 almost impas<;ab!e." At the time of the "great fire"thjre were no engines or lire

apparatus of any sort, and leather fire-buckets were in use ; double rows of men were formed, who
passed and repassed them alony the lines to the canal or private cisterns. Events of great importance

and interest to Syracuse were the tirst visitation of the cholera, in 1S32, when a panic prevailed here

as elsewhere ;
" the explosion " and loss of life ; the building of the first railroad ; the tirst telegraph;

the development of the public school system ; the formation of libraries and literary societies ; the

agricultural fairs ; the organization of benevolent institutions ; the advent of public lectures ; the

abolition movements ; the rise and fall of animal magnetism, and of the Millerite delusion ; the

singing of Jenny I.ind ; Daniel Webster's speech on the fugitive slave law ; the speech of the first

Mayor of Syracuse, Harvey Baldwin ; the " Tippecanoe and Tyler too" campaign with its log-cabin

and hard-cider arguments. The "Central City " became the "City of Conventions." When the

war of the Rebellion broke out the women of the North were united in effort in the work for the

relief of soldiers in hospital and on the heid. To this work Mrs. Redtield came with chaiacteristic

energy and efficiency.

Mrs. Kedtield's recollections of Syracuse and Onondaga county embraced seventy years(iSi3-SS).

She survived most of her generation of women who were socially prominent in this city. Their

inmcs are a? follows: Mrs. .\mos P. Granger, Mrs. B. Davis Xo.xon. Mrs. Major Burnet, Mrs.

Harvey Baldwin, Mrs. E. W. Leavenworth, Mrs. K. K. Wallace, Mrs. Hezekiah Strong (Onondaga

Iliin, Mrs. Harriet B. (T-llis) Cook. Mrs. John Wilkinson. Mrs. Harriet Touseley Lee, Mrs. Henry

Gregory, Madame A. J. Raoul, Mrs. Captain I'utnam. Mrs. General Hopping, Mrs. James Lynch,

Mrs. Dr.Colvin. Mrs. Johnson Hall, Mrs. Alexander, Mrs. Harry Raynor, Mrs. Samuel Mead, Mrs.

Daniel Gott. Mrs. Dr. Adams. Mrs. Major Forman, Mrs. William Dodge, Mrs. Fhilo D. Mickles,

Mrs. Joseph Savage, and the beloved teacher. Miss Amelia Bradbury, and Mrs. Mary D. Maltbie.

V^n.l.lAMH.I,
V V ancestor was

Tll'S paternal ancestors were of English descent. Theearliest I ong Island

d Smith, of Smithtown, of whom histories of Long Island make honorable

mention. His maternal ancestors were named Brush, and were Huguenots and lived at Huntington.

Suffolk county, L. L Both families warmly espoused the cause of the colonies, and suffered hard-

ships during the British occupation of the island. The father of William H. H. Smith was .Rev.

William Smith. He removed in '703 from West Farms, Long Island, to Litchfield, Herkimer

county, X. Y., where the subject of this sketch was born June 5, 1S14. Mr. Smith remained at his

father's until he became of age, engaged at home in farm pursuits. Soon after arriving at his ma-

jority he look charge of, and conducted for two years, a wholesale grocery business at Utica, N. Y.

In the spring of iSjg the first locomotive was placed on the Auburn and Syracuse Railroad.

In September of that year .Mr. Smith accepted the position of "collector" on that road, which was

extended to Rochester, and this is now a part of the New York Central. This was the first railroad

from the .Atlantic seaboard to the great lakes, and became the thoroughfare of travel for business or

pleasure to Niagara Falls and the great West. At that time express companies had not been estab-

lished, and Mr. .Smith was frequently cdled upon to take charge of bank exchanges and other

nionied transactions between bankers and business men at Syracuse, .Vuburn, and Rochester.

There were many pleasant and also amusing features associated with the position of "collector";

opportunity to fomi agreeable acquaintances, and to .«ee the distinguislicd men of those times, the

names and deeds of whom are part of our national history. Reminiscences of travel are recalled

by .Mr. Smith of John (Juincy Adams. Henry Clay, Daniel Webster, William H. .Seward, Martin

\:u\ Buren, Heman J. Redlicld. Gen. ^Vintield Scott, (Jen. Z.ichary T.tylor, Lewis Cass, Silas

Wright, Frank Granger. Judge .\Ifred Conkling, Thurlow Weed. Horace Greeley, George Dawson,

Stephen .A. Douglass, '.' Long " John Wentworth. and other celebrities of public interest, as .\ndubon,

Ko--suth. -M. de Bodisco, Jenny Lind, Fanny Kemble Bulier, etc.

September 23. i.'?4f), .Mr. Smith was united in marriage with Miss .Margaret Tredwell Redfield, -
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He purchased a tract of land on the Hiirhlands in the southeastern part of this city and r,-
sigfrun- his po.,;,on, m 1S52. after thirteen years of railroad life, he built a residence in Irvj.,..
street, and has since resided there. He has contributed to the development and permanent prr'.:penty of that part of the city by helping to inaugurate and carrv forward procrressive measures a,

V

enterprises. At an early day, in the introduction in Syracuse of the stree't railway system M-'bm.th took the necessary steps for organising: a company, securing stock and the franchise for'theconstrucfon of the Genesee and Water Street Railroad, the building of which was under his char..,.and of wh.ch.and the Fourth Ward Railroad, he was Vice-rresident and Director until tlrey pa.^;,i.nto other hands. Mr. Smith has been a member, at various times, of I'.oards of School Comm.-,.
s,oners. Assessors, Trustees, Commissioners, etc.; a life member of the Onondaga County Historical
boc.ety smce its organisation in 1S62

; a life member of the Onondaga County Orphan Asylum • and
for many years a Trustee of the House and Hospital of the Good Shepherd. Without making, dc-
nomu,at,onal .discrimination he has responded in aid of manw of our religious, ed,..cational and
benevolent msftutions. and has especially been an efficient promoter of the enterprises undertakenby the I rotestant Episcopal Church in the Eighth ward of this city. When SyTacuse University wa,
located m he Eighth ward .Mr. Smith made a substantial welcoming gift to them of !?2,ioo Mr
^m,th s political aviations were originally with the Whigs, and have been with the RepublicansbUKc the organuation of that party. During the war of the Rebellion he gave influence and sup-
port in such directions as strengthened the Union ,

Mr. Smith's tastes are decided for good general literature, American history, " Christopher
"°'-'' '''"'.°"'" /'•°'^'^ humor: he enjoys good sermons, theatrical representations, whist, and
going a h.^hing for trout. His fondne.ss for picturesque scenery and wild-wood sports have ledh.m often to the wilderness, and for forty of the last fifty years he has visited each spring-time tin-

• '"T'u f
."

f "'T
' "^ "'^ """"^ '^^ '^''" " '''^'"^ "' '''^^ sparkling gems ' among the everlast-mg hills of the far-fimed AdirOudacks.

A resident of Syracuse for more than half a century, h. has witnessed and been a close observer
the changes wnirh have taken place in this flourishing citv, which is now covered with a net-uoik

01 railroads, and has become a center of energetic manufacturing enterprise, with correspondii,..
expansion of rehgious, educational, and other ennobling interests. The population h.as increasedfrom 6,(XK3 in iSjq to gc^.rJeo in -ie»t.- T - =-

]jK. j^•:^k^ DKI.AM.-VTEK UEXLSO.N- wasof the eighth generation from William Deniso,,,
w 10 was born in England about 15S6 and came to America in 1631, .settling at Ro.xbury, Mass,He was accompanied by his wife. .Margaret, and three sons. Daniel. Edward, and George.* and bv

ohrt hliot. .a tutor ,n the family. Mr. Eliot, as a minister at Ro.bury and missionary among th.
Indians, m.adc for hii.iseif a place in history. Mr. Denison was a cultured gentleman, of high char,
acte. and prominent ;:, tne church at Ro.xbury, of which he was a de.acon. He was liberally edu-
cated, and gave most careful attention to the education of his children. He died in 1653.! George
Denison, third son of William was born in Enrrlnn.! ,v ,f„(; 1 u .

'
. ,

: .

"" "'^^ °°^" '" l-ngland in 161S. and. as above stated, came with his
lather to this country in 1631. He was twice married. After the death of his first wife in T64-5 he
returned to England, served under Cromwell in the Army of Parliament, won distinction." was
woun<led, and nursed at the house of a gentleman whose daughter he married. He returned to kov-
bury. t.nally settling at .Stonington, Conn. He died in 1694. His biographer declares that he and

*0f thesfthrer
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his wife "were both remarkabli; for tiieir niai^niliccnt personal appearance, and for force of mind and

character. They held a foremost place in htnninsjton." " lie has been described." says the biojj;-

rapher, "as the ' Miles btandish of the settlement," hut he was a greater and more brilliant soldier

than Standish. He had no equal in any of the colonies for conducting; a war against the Indians,

e.'icepting, perhaps. Captain John .Mason." Another authority says of him: " Our early history pre-

sents no character of bolder and more active spirit than Captain Cleorge Denison ; he reminds us of

the border men of Scotland." Nine children were born to him, of whom John Denison, born July

14, 1646. was the third child. lie settled in Stonington on a farm, near the mouth of Mystic River,

which came to him by deed from his and his wife's parents. The title of captain was preli.xed to

his name. He was a man of mark and prominence in .Stonington. He was the father of nine

children and died in 1699. Daniel was his fifth child, born March 2S, 16S0. He was a Deacon

of the First Congregational church at Stonington. He was three times married, and died October

13, 1747- Eleven children were born to him, of whom Daniel, jr., was born .March 22, 1721, and

died at Stonington, May 9, 1776. He was the father of thirteen children, of whom Henry, the si.xth,

was born November 26, 1753. married in 177S, and died at Stonington in 1S36. He had eight

children, of whom Daniel was the fourth, born March 31, 17S7, He was liberally educated and

chose the profession of a physician, lie came on horseback to I'ompey, almost a century ago, where

he settled and spent the remainder of his life, always enjoying the high esteem of all who knew him.

His death occurred in 1S54.

Dr. Denison, the subject of this biography, was the eldest son of Dr. Daniel Denison, and was

born at Pompey, March 22, 1S22. Upon the completion of his education he complied with the

wishes of his father and his own desires by preparing himself for the medical profession, to ac-

complish which he spent two years in the then famous medical school at Castleton, Vl., from which

he retired with honors to enter upon a course of two years at Columbia College, and from which

he was graduated with distinction. Upon his return to I'ompey he entered into practice with his

f.nther, and met with e.^cellent success- indeed, a future of rare promise seemed to open before him
;

but his nature proved to be too sympathetic to allow him to look upon illness and suffering with that

degree of indifference -which the physician must possess if he woulil keep his mind clear and settled.

After two years of experience he abandoned his profession to enter upon other pursuits. He came to

Syracuse in :S50. thereafter making it his home. He had previously married Miss Melissa M.

Southerland, of Pompey. He spent the remainder of his life actively in large business affairs, mainly

in the construction of railroads and various important public works. He also engaged largely in

other business pursuits, in which his exceptional sagacity unifor.-nly led him to successful results.

He was not a man uho acted from impulse, but his well-balanced mind always weighed undertakings

according to the I.t.v of cause and effect, so that he reached conclusions logically. His ad\-ice was

much sought hy business men, who knew that his judgment was almost infallible, and he was ever

ready to apply hi< best faculties to the solving of difficult business problems for his friends and ac-

quaintances as well as for himself. Being acconiplislied in the study of human nature he could eas-

ily and almost unerringly read the character of a man, hence he but very seldom was the victim of

misplaced confidence. His tried friends he trusted implicitly ; his confidence in them could not be

shaken, and no man was truer to his friends than he. His code of business rules had much to do

with his success, and with his clearness and excellence of judgment he made his word as good as his

bond in his business affairs. Dr. Denison was for many years active in politics, acting with the

Democratic p.irry. }le was not only a local leader, but csercised a commanding position among the

leading Democratic politicians of the State. He was far-sighted and sagacious, and was rarely mis-

taken in his jurlgment of men and measures. So clear were his opinions upon political questions

that his advice alw.ays had great weight in party councils. He would not accept oflice of any kind.

and though he was often chosen a 'delegate to State and National conventions of his party, it was

always done against his wishes. He much preferreil being a private in the ranks to the holding of

any conspicuous position whatever, lie was for many ye.ars intimate with prominent politicians,

and his acquaintance both in and out of his party was wide and advantageous. In the days of the

war he was a " linion Democrat," and gave liberally of both money and efforts in support of the

cause of the Union. His patriotism was r.nf.<ltcring, and his confidence in the final triumph of the
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Dr. Oenison was sinijiilarly kind hearted and jjenerous. Many men in itiis city and eiiewhere

cari testify to this fact—men who, in their earlier days of struj^'giing, were assisted on the way to fu-

ture success by his advice and material aid. He gave abundantly to charitable objects, always in an

iino-itentatious manner, in keeping with the natural reserve which characterized all his acts of gen-

erosity and benevolence. No worthy charity ever came to him in vain; he could not deny the request of

an impecunious stranger, preferring to bestow assistance unworthily rather than take the risk of

withholding aid when really needed. Frank, courteous, and generous in his intercourse, he well

sustained the motto of the Denison coat of arms, Dcmiis Grata (hospitable house). He was a thor-

oughly practical man, detesting sham wherever found. Solidity in all things was one of his char-

acteristics. He was public spirited and progressive in his ideas ot government, and a firm advocate

of education as a means of relief from many evils. It was only to those who knew him best that his

many superior characteristics shone brightest, and his great strength of mind was felt most power-

fiiliv. His life-work %vas completed on the 24th of December, 1S83, and his death was widely

mourned bv many strongly attached friends. His wife and, three sons, Lucius S.. Franklin 1'., and

GF.oRi;E II, M'l IIKSXEV, the eleventh of fourteen children b-irn to William and Huldah

(Lord) McHhesney. was born Xovember I, 1S4T, in the town of Richland, Oswego county.

N. V. William \IcChesney. born in Bennington, Vt., in 170S, emigrated from that place to Oswego

countv aliout 1^12. and there married Huldah Lord, who was born in New Hartford, Oneida

countv. N'. v.. Inly 21. 1SJ5. Mrs. .McChesney is still living at the ripe age of eighty-six years,

makin- her ho'iie at present with our subject in this city. Mr. McChesney was a prominent farmer

and lumber nuiiuifacturer in Pulaski, N. Y., and died there in August, 1S63, aged si.Kty-hve years.

George H, McCliesney early acquired habits of thrift and industry, and for one who started

young in life, with no capital other than high ambitions and a strong will-power, he has secured a lead

ing position among the substantial business men of the community. His early education was obtaine<l

la the public schools of Vulaski, which was supplemented by two years in the academy at that place.

In the meantime he assisted his father on the farm and in the mill, which labor was necessarily con-

ducive to a strong constitution and an intimate knowledge of the details of the business that he has

since followed. .\t the age of seventeen Mr .McChesney left home and went to Oswego, N. Y..

where he became superintendent in the lumber yard of Clark & Page, with whom he remained for

two years, or until that firm dissolved. He then occupied a like position with their successor, L. .\.

Card, till the fall of tSi)7. [luring the few years he remained in Oswego he became owner of sev-

eral vessels on the lake, which were used in carrying lumber to that port, and which was the tirst

business he transacted on his own account. His earnings from these boats, and the savin,gs from

his salary, enabled him to accumulate sufficient capital to start in business for himself, and he accord-

ingly moved to Syracuse and purchased, in company with Davnd P. Fairchild, the lumber yard of

W. C. I'.rayton & Co.. which he now conducts. The tirm of Fairchild & McChesney existed for

thirteen months, when it was dissolved by the senior partner retiring. Warren C. P.rayton and

R. .\. r.onta were then admitted to the business, under the firm name of G. H. McChesnev 60 Co.,

*hich continued until iSSo, since which time Mr. .McChesney has conducted the lumber trade

alone. He h is been eminently successful in his business career of twenty-live years in the same loca-

tion, h.aving in that time supplied the lumber for numerous large contracts in and adjacent to the

city. He built and owns the Alhambra Hall iii James street, a large pl.ining-mill and factory at the

corner of Plum and Wilkinson streets, and an exten.sive carpenter and furniture shop on the corner

of Tracy and North West streets. Mr. McChesney also owns a planing and heading-mill and lum-

ber yard in the First ward, besides h'S m.dn lumber yard at 23.; Jamc:! street, where are located the

business oftices. The latter establishment was started nearl) half aceniury ago by Cogswell & names.

Mr. .McChesney was married, February 4. 1S74. to Miss Kila V Warner, daughter of the late

C. C. -Warner, of ^yr.i> u^c. Five ihii.hen hav.' hl.-s,ed ihi~ union, all of wiiom aie living, namely :





(ieor-e II., born I );ceM,;KT :;. 1^74; Kloretic; V... ho:r. November 30, 1^77; Howard \V., born

January 17, tS^'i ; M.irjj.ienie M.. born October 15. 1SS6 ; and Harold A., born September 20, iSSg.

For nearly twenty-five years Mr. .McChesney has been closely allied to the business interests and

development of Syracuse, and amon^ other (ioancial connections is a Hircctor of the Third National

Hank of this city. Kind an.l ^^-.-ntle in m. inner, and of a retiring disposition, he is ever ready to lend

a helping hand so far as his means will allow, and above all he takes a keen interest in al! that tends

to better the communitv in which he lives.

HON. n.VNU'.I. r. WOOD was bom in the town of Pompey, Ononda-a county, N. V.. on the

5th of .November. iSk;, the son of Daniel Wood and Sophia Sims. At the commencement of the

century his father, from Berkshire, Mass. took up his residence at Pompey Hill, and was the

pioneer lawyer ol the place. He was a Justice of the Peace, and a man of influence and successful

practice, and was appointed first postmaster there by President .Madison in iSii. .Alter Victory

liirdseye settled at Pompey, in 1S07, a partnership was formed between the two lawyers, and the

firm of Wood vS; liirdseye were the instructors of m iny who were afterwards pr,ictitioners of the

county. 'I'he culiivation of a tract of land, which the elder Wood purchased, furnished an employ-

ment coii;4enial to ;iis r.istcs ,uu! health, and ho resijjned the honors and habits of the profession

principally to his partner.

Daniel V. Wood, a'sistinj: hii father durin>; his boyhood, strengthened his consutution, and

thus prepared hini-clf to realize, in the arduous mental labors yet to come, the ma.xim, saiiir nifiis ni

sdtw ci>r/-^r,-. .Naiiiral scenery exerts a powerful influence on the youthful mind. From Pompey

Hill, a portion of which is 1,700 feet above the level of the sea, a view at one point stretches far in

every direction, unbroken save by the horizon, and embracini; objects in seven counties. The mind

of the youth ijrew licNond the contines of the farm. .\t first he attended the district schools, but the

wisriom and public sjiir't of his father and other residents had provided means for higher education.

Daniel Worjd w.ns one of the Trustees of the Pompey Academy, incorporated in iSii, and its Treas-

urer and a member of its Pruilcntial Committee. While pursuing a preparatory classical course at

this academy voung Wood lost his father, who died in I S3S. The ne.xt year he entered Hamilton

College, at the time when th.e scholarly Dr. Simeon North commenced his useful and efficient presi-

dency, and graduate 1 in i,>43. During his college course his mother was removed by death; she

was Sophia .^ims. uf a family resident in New England, hut originally of Jamestown, Va. Though

bereft of parental advice and influence Mr. Wood was at this age fixed in his lite purposes am! prin-

ciples. In addition to his regular studies he had improved his mind by extensive reailing. He com-

menced studying law with Hon. Victory iJirdseye, his father's former partner, who had been a dele-

gate to the Slate Constitutional Convention, antl had served various terms in the State .\s:,cmbly and

Senate, and h.ad been a member of the Fourteenth and Twenty-seventh Congresses. Mr. Wood's

legal studies were finished in the office of Cieorge W. Noxon, of Syracuse, with whom he formed a

partnership on his ailmission to tiic bar in 1646. Two years subsequently he married l.ora Celeste,

daughter of .Silas Smith, of l.anes'ooro, .Mass., whose wife was Eunice Bagg, descended from Joseph

I.oomis, of Wiiidsor, Conn,, who arrived at i;r)stou from England in 163S.

Though many lawyers of ability and experience preceded Mr. Wood in the practice of the law at

Syracu-e, the competition served only to whet his energy and resolulinn. 'The city recei\cd its char-

ter in 1347, and for two or tlirce years Mr. Wood was appointed City Attorney, the duties of which

olhce he performed so accept.ibly th.it he was put in successful nomination for the .\ssembly by his

party— the Whigs— in 1S52. The C>nondaga salt production, which had been rapidly increasing

during the preceding ten years, was the most important industrial interest of his constituents. Dur-

ing the session of 1,153 he w.is Ch.iirman of the l.'ommittee on Salt, ;ind ably and imp.irtially pro-

tected their rights and those of the State. He was also a member of the ("om-nittcc on theCode, a

subject then nf engro,Mng importance to tlie lawyers of the St.ite lomi the radical ciianges which
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lus Ifj^al attainments ar.d ihcir ready application. iWiicli resulted in tlie increase of his reputation as
a ..i-.vyLT. As a Icijislative debater he made Ids mark in the discussion of the improvement of the ca-
nals, m which his constituents were largely concerned and in the impeachment proceedings ajjainst
and the trial of John C. Mather, the Canal Commissioner, of which celebrated trial Mr. Wood was
one of the Committee of .Managers on the part of the House. His re-election followed, and at the
next session, as Chairman of the Committee on Educational Institutions, he was the author of the
act creating the Department of Public Instruction, and performed a very effective work as a member
of the important Committee on Ways and .Means.

Mr. Wood's health was usually equal to the demands made upon it, but close attention to his

public duties and legal practice for a succession of years rendered a respite necessary, and in iS;7
he visited the Southern Stales and made the return journey from S.iuth Carolina on horseback. On
the dissolution of the Whig party .Mr. Wood co operated in the Republican organization. The tlrst

acts of secession roused his patriotism.' He accompanied the President-elect on his journey to the
National Capital, which, it had been predicted, Lincoln would never reach alive. .Mr. Wood assisted
with earnestness in the raising of troops. The Twelfth Regiment of New York Volunteers uas
among the first formed in the State, and during the war was followed by three other complete regi-
nients from this county, besides separate batteries and companies. In 1S65 Mr. Wood again repre-
sented his district in the .\s3cmbly, and was Chairman of the Special Committee which conducted
the remains of President Lincoln from the city of Xew Y'ork through the State. At the same session
and in the next Assembly, in which he was likewise a Representative, he was Chairman of the Com-
mittee on Canals and a member of the Committee on Ways and Means. In 1S67 he was elected for
the fifth time to the Assembly, and became Chairman of the Committee on Ways and Means, on
which he had had so much e.^perience. The years which followed were the era of inllation and of ju-

dicial and legislative corruption. The Tweed ring of the city of New York was in the plentitude of
Its power, and sought to dominate the political organizations of the State. A reform was needed in

both parties. It was important to break down the Tammany inlluence in the Legislature. Mr.
Wood w.as brought forward in 1871 for the State Senate as a man who could not be led by friend or
foe to swerve from the strict line of rectitude, impartiality, and political purity. Elected by a major-
ity of neariy 4,000. he represented the Twenty-second District during the ne.xt term of two years,
and was assigned to the Chairmanship of the Finance Committee, and thus placed in a position
where he had to meet and vanquish the hosts of corruption, whether in the House or in the lobby.
The first session was crowded with events. The Tammany judges and other officers were impeached.
In these proceedings, without neglecting any of his other duties, Senator Wood p.nrticipated actively,
and took the most decided ground for a pure judiciary. No one did more to break the rule of Tweed
in the politics of the State. The t^ght against irregularity and extravagance was continued through the
next session. The Supply Bill, in which unjust appropriations had been often artfully introduced, was
watched by the Chairman of the Finance Committee with unceasing vigilance. Having had a copy
m.ade of the bill as reported by the Con.ference Committee he would not allow it to leave his hands
for a moment until he had compared it word by word with the engrossed bill in the Last st.age of its

progress. .Mr. Wood was unanimously re-nominated by acclamation by the Republican Senatorial
Convention, and returned to the Senate wiihout opposition. The Democratic Senatorial Conven-
tion in the Twenty-second District, consisting of Cortland and Onondaga counties, in the fall of

1S73, was. though small in numbers, one of the most remarkable political gatherings ever held in the
State. After a motion had been made to ballot for a candidate for Senator one of the delegates de-
clared that "while he had no regard for the Republican party, he had respect for Senator Wood ":

he was ready to recognize the good wherever it might e.xist, and therefore in favor of making nomi-
nation against that Senator. .-Vnovher delegate knew "that the ring Republicans did not like Sena-
tor Wood, and that they would be willing to contribute thousands of dollars to defeat him." T)ie
convention decided unanimously not to make a nomination. In 1S74 and 1S75 .Senator Wood acted
again as the Chairman of the Finance Committee, and continued to practice economy and wise re-

trenchment. He was a bulwark against unworthy, hungry applicants, and insisted on a strict com-
pliance, even in useful measures, with the forms of the law, as the only safe method of guarding the

Treasury. When it was prop.l^ed to indirectly anticipate an appropriation for the new Capitol lie
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pronounced it an evasion of the CoiistitMlion of the State, and was unmoved by the :

f.Tor urged b> Senators uf both parties. lie was the author of the banking act passed in 1S75.

While in the Senate he was surprised by a movement of the military officers of Central New York

to secure his appointment to th>' com.mnd of the Sixth Division of the National Guard on the

resignation in 1S74 of Major-Gener.il narnum, in consequence of his removal from the State. Sen-

ator Wood. thou:,'h often applied to, would not consent to be his successor, and Governor Dix sent in

his name for the Major-Generalship of that division without his concurrence. The Senate at once

confirmed the nomination with much enthusiasm. Editorial congratulations poured in from every

quarter. In a leading article on the subject the Alf>nity Evening Jouitial used the following lan-

guage, which illustrates the spirit of the press generally :

" It is not singular th.at the military element of Onondaga and Central New York should seek,

as thev have been seeking for months, the consent of .Senator Wood to take their command. The
plume's and the cpaul.-ttLS are no work of his. But the soldiers knew that whatever he undertakes he

pushes with irrepressible energv; and if he had not trained on the tented field, or flashed his sword

in the pageant of parade, thev had seen his successful generalship in other spheres. If skill in t.ac-

tics were^an essential qualification then no man could surpass him. If understanding of strategy

were needful then he was a master. If capacity for fighting were required then he was just the man.

% * * * In the Legislature he has stood as a sort of a corps of observaiion, watching agamst im-.

^ proper nieasups. He has deploved hi.-, foroos against nil I'orms of jobs. He has beat the long roll

ij and mustered the columns whenever there was danger. He hasposied his pickets, kept up his line of

sentinels, slept on his arms, and has been constantly on the alert for every exigency."

The territory of the Si.sth Pivi-ion comprised the counties of liroome, Cayuga, Chenango.

Cortland, Madison, Oneida, Onondaga, Oswego, Otsego. Seneca, Tioga, Tompkins, Chemung,

Schuyler, Yates, Ontario, Wayne, JelTcrson, St. Lawrence, and Lew^is. The able etfitiency of Sena-

tor Wood and his spotless public record had made a deep impression upon the minds of all who

were desirous of a higher code of political ethics, especially those in the city of New York, who were

seeking to purify the ermine and to alleviate the burdens of taxation. Soon after his appointment

as Major-General, Senator Wood was the recipient, from the New York City Council of Political Re-

form, of a costly suord. with the inscription on the blade :
" .May this sword be drawn only to enforce

righteous l.-iws," and with the engraved inscription on the box inclosing the sword :
" Presented to Ma-

jor-General Daniel P. Wood, by the New York City Council of Political Reform, in recognition of his

eminent services in 1572, 1S73, and 1S74, as a member of the State Senate, in favor of reform legisl.i-

tion, especially fo- the city of New York." The presentation was made by Judge Kmutt, at a gather-

ing of the prominent merchants, bankers, and lawyers of the metropolis, in an address containing this

endorsement :

" The Governor having selected you for a responsible military office in the State, we, your

friends, feel great pleasure in testifying to you the satisfaction that appointment gives us, and our

sense of fi.iL-lily with wiiich \ou maint.iined the cau.se of reform and good government, and watched

for the approach of the i ;: n • -
. f

''
<< cause, and served the Slate, perh.ins. more efficiently than

any other man in the 1/ - ; the period we have passed through, so full of events of im-

p.i'rtance, which have 1,1 .: . ^ of men both in ami out of the Legislature to prevent bad

government, and bring u- :
:

1
•:.: v.v have reached in reform and reconstruction of municipal af-

fairs."

The following is a passage in the felicitous response of General Wood on that occasion ;

"
I recall with the -reatest plrisnre and jratinuk- the conspicuous and eliicient service per-

formed bv the NewY^.'K 1, .:,.,, i>,: ;
,' ;;- / I: :

., , .^ ;:', others, in the overthrow of that dynasty of

, corrupt and bad men. . :, . , :
1 . : , — . . :

' .-n the body politic of this great rnetrop-

olis, consuming its'^iib^:. I ;.
-. .; l-iI machinery and oliicial patronage m such

a manner as en'ablcd u t.. mk.mcc; i., i.., 1, ,,.,,. l;.,^ .^.w.:... liie gox-.-rnment a.id finances of the entire

State; a dynastv so uell entrenched .md lortiUcd th.it it had come to consider itself, and well nigh tobe

conceded to be.' financiallv invincible ard politically omnipotent. The endorsement of my political

course bv such a bodv o'f patriotic men. laboring thus unselfishlv for the general good, had it been

e.xpressfd in a less costly way, by a simple resolution of approval, would have been all, and more

than all, my feeble eflorts h.ive deserveil."

In l5f)0 the Trust and Deposit Comp.tny of Onondaga was organized with Mr. Wood as one of

the Yice-Presidents, and his connection with that institution continued till his ,lcath. The companv
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and other valuables. .^fter his retirement from the Senate till his death he was Pr

Onondaga Countv Savings Hank, of which he wu.-. onr of the ineorp'jrators in ' S55. He was also .-i

Director in the New Vork State liankiiii,^ Company, incorporated in 1S52, and re-organized under

its present title twenty years afterward. He was President of the Highland Solar Salt Manulacturin-

Company, of which he was one of the or;^anizcrs. He was prominently interested in the Oenescc

and Water Street Railro.ad, and in the railway running from Syracuse to its suburb, the village u(

Geddes, of both of which he was one of the originators. He was the principal owner in. and

President ami principal manager of the Metallic Burial Casket Manufacturing Company, of New

Vork city, which presented to the government the casket for the remains of President Garfield,

and the case;-, sent out for the bodies of the De Long Arctic Expedition. General Wood was a man

of pleasing address and kindly disposition, and popular with all classes. His life was intertwined

with the growth of Syracuse and its institutions in many ways. Of his children three died in infancy:

the others are ; Frank Wood ; Mary Clifton Wood, wife of Prof. George Williams, of Johns Hop-

kins University, and Cornelia Longstrcet Wood, who married .\. Ames Hovvlett, of Syracuse, anil

died May 4, l5uo.

General Wood died at his residence in James street, of paralysis of the brain, on May i, iSgi,

much lamented bv all who knew him.

H..\.^^LTON LURDICK was born at West W'inlield, Herkimer county, N. Y., February it,

1S16. His father, Adam Burdick, a native of Hopkinton, R. L, was born December 31, 1759,

and at the age of sixteen entered the American army of the Revolution, serving three years in the

ranks.and being under the command of Benedict Arnold at the time of Arnold's treacherous desertion

to the British. In camp at West Point with Washington, he was brought into personal contact with

the aids-de-camp Lafayette and Ale.xander Hamilton, after the latter of whom Hamilton Burdick

was named. His mother, Lodema Lee, was born near Albany, N, Y., February 27, 1770, and wa^

of thv; family from which sprang the distinguished Confederate. General liobert E, Lee.

At sixteen, after a somewhat desultory course of study at the local district school, Mr. Burdick

determined upon securing a more thorough education, preparatory to the study and practice of the

law, the profession he had even then resolved to follow. His family circumstances were of such a

nature that he was at once thrown upon his own resources to obtain the means of prosecuting hi^

studios, but by the exercise of a rigid economy, and by persevering and diligent elTort, he was ena-

bled to spend two years at the Bridgewater Academy and a year at the Hamilton Academy (now

known as the Colgate Institute), from which he graduated at nineteen. He then entered the office of

.\ndrew Thomp-^on, .it Bridgewater, Oneida county, and commenced the study of law. Later he

continued his studies with Hon. Philo Gridley, at Hamilton, and with John Bradish, at Utica. In

iS4ohe was admitted to practice as attorney and solicitor, and three years later as counselor iii all

the courts of the State. In September, is4o, he opened an office at West Winfield, where he re-

m.ained until May, 1S43.

On the 6th of October. li + t, Mr. Burdick married Elvira Woodworth, of Bridgewater, N. V.,

a descendant of thepoet Woodworth, author of " The Old Oaken Iju.ket." Of this union two chil-

dren were born, the first, Frances E., now the wife of Charles Nukerck Clark, of Dubuque, Iowa,

and the second. Edward IL, who m.arried Eli.^abeth Hall, a daughter of Hon. Benjamin F. Hall, of

.Vuburn. N. \

.

.A.fter three years of successful practice at West Winfield .Mr. Burdick formed a partnership witii

the late Rowland II. Gardner and came to Syracuse, where he has since resided. The firm of Gard-

ner & Burdick existed unchanged for twenty-ieven years being at the time of its dissolution, in 1S7",

the oldest law firm in the city. Mr. Burdick practiced his profession alone from 1S70 to 1S7; .when

his .son Edward was admitted to the Bar and was taken into p.irtnership, the new firm coiitiniiin;;

until Janu.ary I, iSgo.

Early impressed with the dignity of .the law as a profession, and imbued witli a desire to follow

a pursuit consonant with his bent of mind, .ind which would affijrd opportunities for the employ
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riKAt of Ills he-;t faculties, Mr. Ilurilick cho^e his profe.^>i.)n at an a^e v.-hen youn^ men are most
oftjn b li! Jin- air ca-'.Iei and contomplatin^ tlieir future caresra with indeterminate minds, and with

tireltss diii;.;._-iice a:id enerj^y pursued his well considered course to the artainment of his ambition.

Without aspirations as an orator his aim was to be thorough in research, soimd in counsel, and loyal

to the interests of his clients. How well he h.as achieved his ambition is evinced by the respect a.c-

cordej to his lei;al opinions and reliance pl.aced upon his counsel. His conservatism and love of

truth have always made him a safe counselor, while his diliy;ent study and natural pou-er of discrim-

ination have enabled iiini to srasp, with comparative ease, co.mple-i legal propositions, and to apply the

fundamental principles of the law to novel cases with a certainty that would be impossible to a less log-

ical order of mind, tly his integrity of purpose, and faithful adherence to high moral principles in the

practiceof his profession, he has always conim;inded the respect and-contidence of his clients and of his

fellow lawyers, and has always been reco;,'nized as one who sought a reputation for sound legal judg-

ment rather than for brilliancy as an advocate. Beneath a quiet and somewhat reserved demeanor

tl\ere exists a genial kin'lliness and a keen sense of humor, which has made his intercourse with his

fellow men enjoyable without detracting from his dignity and iniluence.

In politics a Democrat, Mr. Uurdick for many years took a prominent part in the affairs of his

party, and was a candidate for several city and county ofSces, having been twice elected Supervisor

at a period when p.irty f-ieling ran high and the Republican majority was thought to be insuperable. As
one of the oldest members of the Onondaga County Bar Mr. liurdick was recently called upon to read be-

fore that association a paper upon his " Reminiscences of the Bar," and of his practice, in which he

reviewed the changes in practice since his admission to the Bar. recounted anecdotes of the older

lawyers, and called to mind many early and interesting cases in his own e.sperience. The following

extracts from this address clearly show his (luiet humor .nnd aptness for narrating local events of

great historical interest

:

* * * " Siinrilv after the organization of the county there came to Onondaga Hollow the
t1rst, and t!" ;, :,',

I , ,

>

.. r and member of its Bar, inaddeus .M. Wood, who continued to reside in

ti.ecuu:.'. profession until his death in £036. * * * The rirst case of local inter-

e-t airi-'i '..1- I .1 . , -I the county was before a justice at Salina. The justice, administering the
rigorous Ln\ '.i i.i. t.:,^ . ,^nrenced tlur prisoner, who was convicted, to be whipped, and for tiie want
of a const.iljle did Ji; >\ nipping himseif. The tirst Circuit Court was held in tne corn-house of Gen-
eral Danforth, a; liic " lioilo>v,"on the 21st of July, I7g4, Hon. Egbert Uensjn of the supreme
Court presiding. One case was tried, by lawyers fro'm HerKiraer and Wnitesiown, Thomas R. (iouid
and .\:thur iiree,-e. wiio were the dil. ...-; i;..".s 1 r.:-ent. One bill of indictment was founU agamst
J.inies I'itzgerald for assault and b.i'' '. > to rob one Andrew .McCarthy. The prisoner
was convicted anil sentenced to i

,
;

- -jnment in the county jail at Herkimer. The
Court lined nineteen petit jurors t.'.r; '

, ,1 1;,- T.ich. and four grand jurors twenty shillings each,
and three justices thirty sluUings e.i'.h, i.r absence. From that time on the Circuit Courts held one
term a year, at private houses, until the court-house was built at Onondaga Hill, in 1805 ; and there
courts were helii until the building of a new court-house, on the line between the two villages of Salina
and Syracuse. "' * •'

• It might, perhaps, be interesting to know whether, in the almost haif century since I became
a member of the Bar, the ia'.vyers have incre.ised faster than the clients ; and whether the standard
of property qualifications to make a client desirable and proritable is the same now as in the old days,
noi on myoivn account as much as on the account of the two or three hundred practitioners whose
shingles now adorn the conspicuous places upon the most stately and impressive buildings of the city or
towns wiiere they carry on tlieir business through the media of telephones, typewriters, shorthand' re-

p jrters, and all the m jJorn devices for a mihilatiiig ti.n; an.l space. In 1843 tiie hrst Circuit Court
was h-jld by the lion. Daniel Moseley, who resided at Onond.iga Hill, and the whole number of
cases on the calendar was tVj. A comparison of that calendar with that of the List January Circuit,

containing 400 cases mav throw some light upon the question of the relative increase of attornevs
and clients - * " '

' d'lic -r,; r-, ,

: 'I the Courts an^l the p ,. : , .^^

n-rvcr hi.: . • -:; '.
'

, .v wnat and how !;!^ '.

t .'- li.iucnts of a case of my own shirtly after I came to ?

.i.,.i;:i-.t my clients commenced an actional law for theit

us;;r\. but, as the practice then was, the defendants could

tlie usury, nor could they crdl the plaintiffs ; and in this c

sted when I was admittet
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and tilled the ottice with credit to himself and to the people. Ili.th before and afterwards he
had occasion to defend ni:iiy pri,onr.-. cn-ar/.d with crin>e, an I never failed in doin^ his
whole daty by each. I remember ;! at .;i o.ire.'lni jijcner, e he. o a man was indicted for burg-
lary, and the Court assig-ned Mr Cardncr t.j defend him! Mr. I lardner said it was his first case of
the kind, and desired to know of tlie Court wh.it course to pursue. Ind'4>- Mn-,:cv '.cry promptly
replied: "It is your duty to.clcar the defendant, it you can do so." li' ' - :-- .- - kl to trial, and
after the prosecution rested the prisoner wished to consult with hi - ,:,,.;•, defense, and
was allowed to <;o out into the hall of the old Court-f-louse to do so. 1 1- •

, n-i > -.now if the Court
w-ould send him to the State prisoii if convicted, and for how lon^-. lie had no witnesses, and Mr.
Gardner informed him of the certainty of his being sent to prison for a term of years. The prisoner
said he could never ^o to prison, and without ceremony proceeded to leave the Court-IIouse on a run,
soon distancing all pursuers. Upon returning to the court room .Mr. Gardner reported to the Court
that the prisoner had given leg-bail, whereupon the jury was discharged and the court adjourned."

At the ripe age of seventy-five Mr. Hurdick still continues in practice with the same zealous inter-

est in his profession and the cause of his clients he has evinced during the many years of his eventful

professional life. His belief in Christianity and high standard of moral worth is sound and broad in

comprehension, while his ideas on all subjects of personal interest are liberal and clear. His wife and
family are worshippers in the Episcopal faith and he has long attended and aided in the support of

that society, being for many years vestryman of St. James's church in this citv under the teachings

and int'.uence of the late Dr. Gregory and the Re
in the diocese of Central New York.

now occupying a promment pos

HOX. CARROLL E. SMITH, only child of Vivus \V. and Caroline (Earll) Smith, was born in

Syracuse, December 25, 1532, and has been a life-long resident of this city. His ancestors
were early settlers of Massachusetts, and prominently identilied with the primitive development and
history of Xew England, flis mother, who was married in February, 1330, was the only daughter
of Hon. Jonas Karll, jr., of Onondaga Hill. She died in April, 1S35. His father, who was born in

Lanesboro. Berkshire county. Mass., January 27. 1S04, a son of .Silas Smith, was a distinguished

journalist .and an -nfluential politician of this city and county. .-Xs editor of the Syranijv Joinfial for

twenty-five years Vivus AV. Smith wielded a controlling influence in Whig and Republican political

circles, not onlv in Onondaga county, but throughout the State of New Vork, and with his pen ar-

dently .advocated the cause of purity, reform, and economy in public affairs. After a year spent in

, the law oftice of Governor George N. I5riggs, at Lanesboro, he engaged in newspaper work in West-
lield, M.ass.. and a little later removed to Onondaga Hill and bought out the Onondo^a Jotmial
which he Oiiblished for two years. L'pon the removal of the county scat to Syracuse he came thither

and established, with John F. Wyman. the Onoiuui-^a Stamijid. In 1S3S he founded, in partner-

ship with his brother, Silas F., the ll'esUrn .y/.;/<: y<;«rH,!/, a paper of Whig proclivities, which is now
continued under the name of the Syrtifust: Daily and Weekly Journal. After the death of his first

wife he married (June, 1S39) Miss Theodora, daughter of Davenport Morey, of this city, by whom
he had -hree children, \'u..: Fillmore M., Seward V., and Florence A. He was at various times
County Clerk, Superintendent of the Onondaga Salt Springs, and Canal Appraiser. .Mr. Smith died
in iS^i, at the age of seventy-seven years.

Carroll E. Smith's youth was spent in the local .schools. He completed an academic course in

the Syracuse Academy, and then entered the Seward Institute at Florida. Oraiige county, N. \.,

from which he was gradu.ited in 1S52 with honors. .A.t an eady age he entered the printing oftice of

the Syraaisc Journal, and there learned the various branches of the printers" trade. When nineteen
years of age he began his life-long newspaper career in a suijordin.atc capacity, and subsequentiv, be-

fore attaining his majority, became local reporter for the Daily Jumnal and then associate editor uf

the Daily Chr^miclc. • In iSoo he assumed editorial charge of the Journal, since which time his work
in this capacitv has been marked with an unusual degree of success and devotion to the material in-
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So intimately has Mr. Smith beoti idemiliet! with the remarkable career of the Joiirii.u' (the

oMest dail\ newspaper in ihc county) that a brief history of that publication is necessarily a part of

the history of the lite of its editor. The paper was started March 20, 1S39, by V. \V. & S. F. Smith

(father and uncle respectively of its present conductor), as the il^'slern UlaU Jountnl. In 1S44 the

name was chan<;ed to the Syracuse IVakly and Daily Journal, and three years later the firm of

]'..Tnies, Smith A: Cooper became proprietors and publishers. VivusNV. Smith, in 1849, assumed sole

control, and so continued till iSjo, when Seth Haight became proprietor and George Terwilliger edi-

tor. In 1553 the proprietorship passed to Danforth Merrick, and the following year Thomas S.

'Iruair purchased the plant and franchise and made Andrew Shuman editor-in-chief. This arrange-

ment continued one year, when John G. K. Truair bought the establishment, and September I, 1S56,

Anson G. Chester became the editor. In iSso Rodney L. .A.dams was admitted to the firm, which

became J. G. K. Truair iV Co., and in 1SG2 the .style of the partnership was changed to Truair,

Smith A; Miles byCarr.jll Y Smith and Marcus M. Miles both taking an interest. From 186S Truair,'

Smith & Co. conducted the paper till April 21, 1S76, when Dwight II. Bruce purchased an interest,

and the tirm became Truair, Smith & liruce. which continued till 1SS5, when the hitter retired and a

slock company was formed with Carroll E. Smith, President ; J. G. K. Truair, Vice-President and

Treasurer ; and Eugene M. Grover, Secretary and Superintendent. October 23, iSSg, Mr. Truair

di'.rd, and soon after the company was rc-organi/.ed with Carroll E. Smith, President and Treasurer
;

Charles C. Smith, Secretary; and Charles Elasdel, Superintendent. March 14, iSgi, a disastrous fire

dcstroxed the entire -/<';/;«,!/ plant in East Washington street, including a new Hoe web-perfecting

p;fss and an extensive job and bindery plant, but owing to the indomitable energy of Mr. Smith

not a single issue was -missed. Its home was then moved to 130 and 132 James street, where it now

occupies an eligible and commodious building. Mr. Smith guides the policy of the Jcurnal wWa the

assistance of the following staff : Charles C. Smith, managing editor ; Myles T. Frisbie, associate

editor; John A. Mackay, city editor ; and Harvey D. Eurrill, Henry \V. Chapin, and Frank H.

Chase, reporters.

.Mr. Smi'.h has been recognized by his party and the people in being elected to positions of trust

and respon.iibility, in all of which he has laboied assiduously for the interests of his constituents. From

1554 to 1.^57 he was City Clerl:, and took much interest in framing the charter of the city which has

since been the basis of its municipal law. In 1S65 he was elected County Clerk and served three

years, and in 1S76 and 1577 he was member of Assembly, in which body he held a prominent posi-

tion. He was Chairman of the Committee on Public PMucation, and the author of legislation in the

interest of popular education. He was also a member of the CoBimittees on the .'Vffairs of Cities and

Apportionment, in w hose action he took a deep interest. He declined to be a candidate for re-elec-

tion, preferring to devote his entire attention to journalism. In iSSS Mr. Smith was elected by the

Legislature a member of the Doard of Regents of the State University, which position he still holds.

I'or si.K years he was President of the Xcw York State Associated Press, and for twenty-two years

has been one of the managers of that association. October 17, iSSg, he was appointed by President

Harrison Postmaster at Syracuse and custodian of the Government Ruilding, and in this department

he has inaugurated material changes in the local postal seri'ice, notable among them being the im-

provement.of the free delivery service. IJesides these he has been and is prominently connected with

the management of several public associations and identified with various other business enterprises.

Mr. Smith commenced his political life a Republican by casting his first vote in 1856 for John C.

Fremont for President. He h.as ever since maintained an active interest and influential position in

politics, and has always given his best efforts to elevate and purify political affairs. His vigorous

pen wields a potent infiuence in the councils and actions of the party with which he is identified. As
a journalist he seeks to promote the highest good of the community by upholding the cause of relig-

ion, morality, and temperance, and by the advocacy of the best phases of political and public policy.

Always holding himself independent and free to criticise, he has ever been ready to dissent from the

action of party leadership which tended contrawise to his views of public welfare. Pie is careful in

his statements, but outspoken in all matters of general interest, and always goes to the pith of the

subject under comment in a way peculiarly his own. His writings, always original, simple, and con-

cise, h.ive bee'n filled w it!i thought of the kcoiest character, and inv.ariably impress their power upon
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bolli friend anJ foe. Alshou^jh tcn.icious of liis rights, he careful'/ respects those of others, and is

thoroughly intereitej in all matters te:idin','' to elevate and improve society. In the sanctum or on the

platfoim alike he attracts attention by the vigor of his presentation and logical reasoning. He possesses

a strong individuality. His standard of honor and truthfulness is high. His nature, although some-

times apparentl) brusque, is kindly and sympathetic. He makes friends readily and does not relinquish

Ihem easily. A man of the people, he possesses great persistency, untiring energ;, and a rare insight

into character and motives. Straightforward and frank he tells the truth as he sees it. let it hit where it

may. He is ranked among the ablest editors in the State, and as such enjoys the esteem and respect

of the fraternity and the public. He has made the Journal a synonym for truthfulness and morality,

and has thoroughly imbued it with his own high ideal of the newspaper as a public educator—the

perfect abnegation of self in its conductors, with the highest development of nev.s enterprise and the

most perfect devotion to the interests of State and people. Mr. Smith married Miss Harriet E. Hor-

ti.n in iS;4, and his family consists of Charles C. Smith, who is assfciated with him in the manage-

ment of the Ji'iinial, Vivus (}. Smith, Mrs. A. V. Meeker, and Miss Hattie E. Smith. Mr. Smith

resides in his handsome AVest Onondaga street home, which is the center of a generous hospitality.

da)
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f'ies to his work, and became entirely familiar wiih the navy and its needs. lie was made a candi-

date for rcnomination, but was defeated after a protracted struggle by Thomas T. Davis. In 1363

President Lincoln charged .Mr. Sedywick with important trusts in relation to the navy, he beinjf se-

lected because of his familiarity with the navy and eminent fitness for discharging the service required.

He held close relations with I'resident Lincoln, and never spoke of him without making reference to

his e.-ialted character and eminent statesmanship. His esteem for the I'resident was so great and his

intimacy so close that he was fitly chosen to pronounce the funeral oration when obsequies appropriate

to Mr. Lincoln's death took place in this city. That oration has ever remained in the memories of

those who heard it. It was a masterly review of a noble life, and a most scathing criticism of those,

both North and South, who had assailed the honor of our flag.

In professional, public, and social life Mr. Sedgwick was alike honored. He possessed a strength

of character and clearness of opinion which mide him both magnetic and powerful in every position.

His intercourse, with people was always marked by the courtesy of a true and cultured gentleman.

His hospitable home was the resort of representatives of art, of science, and of literature, and he

numbered among his friends and companions the choicest spirits of political and literary activities of

the country, and he himself held rightful rank with them.

Mr. Sedg^vick married in 1337. soon after his admi.^sion to the IJar, Miss Ellen C. Smith,

daughter of Rev. Ethan Smith, a Presbyterian clergyman of I'ompey Ihll. She died in 1546, leanng
two children ; FUtn, wife of Osgood V. Tracy, and Charles IL, a prominent lawyer in active practice

in Syracuse. In 1547 he married Deborah \V. Gannett, daughter of Rev. Thomas B. Gannett, a

Uiiitari.t.; cicigyniaa of Soulh Natick, Mass., who still survives. Their children were Anna E.,

wife of 1. L. Silsbee; Snlly, wife of John I.. King, who died in 1SS2: Katharine, wife of Walter A.

Burlingame; Dora, wile of Frederick R. Hazard; and Frank Lyndon, who was drowned at the age

of twelve vears.

ARTHUR JENKINS, manager and principal owner of the Ercnin,^- H,-,alJ and the Sunday ffcr-

aU, was born 01 English parents in Buffalo on July 23, 1S5T. The family removed to Milwau-

kee in 1855. and young Jenkins received his education in the common schools of that city. His first oc-

cupation was as office boy in the commission house of Van Kirk & McGeoch. He was only fourteen

years old when he thus started out upon his active career in life, but he had the fire of ambition in

his breast, and even then gave promise of a bright and successful future, .-^fter some further expe-

rience in a hank, and later in a drug store, he finally decided to become a printer, and, with that ob-

ject in view, secured employment in one of the Milwaukee oflices. In 1371, having previously worked

at his trade in a number of cities, he came to Syracuse. He was then in his twentieth year, ener-

getic, ambitious, and self-reli.int. For six years he continued the industrious pursuit of his calling

in one or the other of the local ofticcs, his last place of employment being with the Joiinial, where

he obtained his first experience as a nc-vspaper writer. It was in 1S76 that the idea of branching

out into business for himself first occurred to Mr. Jenkins. He saw here a field for a cheap, live,

enterpn<ing newspaper, and easily convinced himself that its success would be only a question of

proper management and conduct. In January, lS77, his ideas took definite shape, and on the 15th

of that month, having severed his connection with the Jonnicil, he established the Evening Hirall.

The new paper was a six-column sheet, and it was first issued from the job printing oftice of Arthur

White in Fayette street. Mr. Jenkins bc^an the publication with but little capital, and it was only

by hard struggling that the enterprise was kept on foot. Gradually, however, the little newspaper

secured a hold upon the public, its prospects began to brighten, and on June 3d, 1S73, the Ifiniiil

Company was organized with Mr. Jenkins as I'resident. The first issue of the Siimiay /A-niiWwsii

run from tiie press on May 20, lS3o. Mr. Jenkins was one of the organizers of the United Press

Associ.ition. and fur a time acted as its manager. 1 ie has been a nieniber of the lioard of Directors

ever since the association was formed.

In June. 1574, Mr. Jenkins married Miss Emma Hogan, of Geddes. They have one child, a

dau;jhtcr, now in her twc!f:h vear.
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HOWARD GANSOX WHITE, son of Hamilton White Hvhose biograpliy will be found on page

ii), was born in Syracuse, X. V., May 5, 1S56. Hisearly eilucation was continej to the local

schools. When about fourteen years of age he attended St. John's School at Manlius, and later en-

tered Cornell University under the presidency of his cousin, Hon. Andrew D. White. His health,

I'owevtr, was delicate, and it was found that long-continued study was likely to break it down alto-

gether. After a year or two of college life he was obliged to relinquish it, and to turn his attention

to other and more robust pursuits. The two years following he spent in travel abroad in company
with Prof. Horatio S. White, now of Cornell University. Fully restored to vigor and health he was
anxious to get back to the growing city which always engrossed his thoughts. Accordingly he re-

turned to Syracuse, which place was to become the future field for the exercise of his varied talents.

I'.urr Burton and T. K. Porter had already founded a growing business in making castings for the

salt works, and their operations were expanded from time to time to embrace mill machinery of vari-

ous kinds, steam pumps, cotton presses, and steam engines and boilers adapted to a great variety of

manufacturing purposes. Messrs. Burton and Porter sold out. and Mr. White, with others, organ-

ized in 1S77 the Porter Manufacturing Company with his brother. Barrett R. White, President ;

Robert Townsend, Vice-President ; George A. Porter, Treasurer; and D. H. Gowing, Secretary. In

iSSo Howard G. White succeeded to the presidency, and it was owing to his efficient management

that the comp.iny laid the foundation for the world-wide cekbrity of its portable engines and boilers

which it has achieved. During this period Mr. White conducted a stock farm (now the Palmer tract)

of sixty-five acres near the city, upon which were found some of the finest strains of Xorman Perch-

eron horses in the country. Many of thes-e were imported, and were celebrated for their size and

strength for heavy work. He had also a fine stock of Holstein cattle, in which he took much inter-

est and pleasure. In 1SS5 he sold this farm to the Onond.iga County Agricultural Society, as its

lease of Tallman Park was about to expire, and new and larger quarters had to be secured. At the

same time he sold his stock to Xew York and Rochester parties.

In rSS3 his attention was called to the Syracuse SlatuitirJ as a newspaper propertv in which an

investment might be made with fair promise of a satisfactory return. At this time Mr. White had

begun to take an active part in the politics of the city and county. He thought a better newspaper than

the Republican party then liad would serve a good purpose. He therefore joined John H. Durston and

others in the ownership of the paper, and soon after he acquired the interests of all the other owners

except Mr. Durston's. This partnership continued until April 7, 1SS7, when Mr. \Vhite became sole

owner of the establishment. Under his control the S/aii,/,rr,i wa-i improved in every department, and

its circulation extended thron,ghout Central, Xorthern, and Southern New York. He transferred his

plant to a new building, splendidly equipped as a newspaper office, and thenceforth gave it his undi-

vided attention.

In 1SS9 he was selected by the Republicans of Onondaga county to represent them in the.Assem-

bly for the First District, and before eniering upon the duties of this ofi'.ce he rcsic:ue.i the presidency

of the Porter Manufacturing Company. Gen. James W. Husted. Speaker of that body in the session

of iScp, placed Mr. White on the Committee on Cities, in which relation to the legislation of that year

he held an important position. In isyo he was re-elected to the Assembly, and though the Speaker-

ship was a Democratic prize he was again pl.iced on the Committee on Cities. As it was to that com-

mittee in 1890 that the Syracuse water bill was referred he w.as largely instrumental in its passage

against the strenuous opposition of the can.al counties. As this volume goes to press Mr. White is a

candidate for the Senatorial nomination on theRepublican ticket in the Onondaga-Cortland district.

Mr. White is a gentleman of high culture, refined tastes, and progressive ideas, and takes a

lively interest in everything alTecting the welfare of Syracuse. He i-iheritcd the strong charactejis-

ticsof his father, who in the early progress of the town helped materi.iUy to lay the foundations of its

present prosperity and importance. Mr. White is a man of convictions in which, beingonce confirmed

he is well-nigh immovable. His judgment is deliberative, and by experience has been shown to be

uncommonly sure. Thus in his active participation in public affairs iie has usually been found on

the side which, in the end, has been demonstrated to be right. This faculty of mind eminently fits

him for journalistic as well as political spheres. Mr. White married, September 25, 1S71J, Miss

Fnima Sawyer, datighter of United States Senaor Philetus Sawyer, of Oshkosh, Wisconsin, and

their wedding tour cu:'.^i--tcd of a trip around ii:e world and a visit to almost every country.
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M'
"[[.ton HARLi^W XOKTIIRUP, since 1S70 the chirf editor and principal owner of tlic

Syraciu: CourUr, was born in tlie town of Sn'.ichfiijld, Maclison county, X. V., April 3, 1S41.

lie is on botli side=. of the house of New England ancestry. His father, Rensselaer Northrup, was a

native of Massachusetts, but w.as brought when an infant into the then wilderness of Central Now
York. Hismother, Clarissa Judd. was a " daughteroi Pompey," her f.-'therha\-ing been .-Vnsel Judd,

one of the pioneers of that town who emigrated from Connecticut.

The subject of this sketch was reared on his father's farm, the fifth of nine children, of whom
Jud^e .A. Judd Northrup was the eldest. When eleven years of age he was sent to the Peterboro

.•\cademy. an institution built under the .auspices of Gerrit Smith. There he prepared for coliege,

and entered the Freshman class of Hamilton College at Clinton, N. Y.. at the age of fourteen, the

youngest of his class. Graduating from that institution in 1S60, with one of the highest honors of his

class, Mr. Northrup started at once for the South to seek a situation as teacher. It was the heat

of the tirst Lincoln campaign, and the South was in a state of great agitation. The outbreak of the

great Rebellion found the youthful teacher principal of the Preparatory Department of Oglethorpe

Lniversity, at -Milledgeville, then the capital of Georgia. -V fellow boarderwas Sidney Lanier, then

eighteen years of age, a tutor in the university from which he had graduated, destined in later ye.irs

to acliieve worl.l-wide fame as a poet and littimtenr. Between the young teachers, representing the

hostile =ectio:is of the Union, there sprang up a warm friendship, interrupted by the war, but sub-

scjuently revived, and ending only with the '' Southern poet's " untimely death. Soon after the fall

of Kort Sumter, which practically closed the schools of the South, Mr. Northrup, in the summer of

i36i,can!c to Syracuse and succeeded Prof. James Marshall in the conduct of a private classical

school in the Washington lUock. He conducted this school for two years, retiring in 1S63. Mean-

while he spent his spare moments in the study of law, and was admitted to practice at liinghamton

in ilay, 1S53. In the fall of that year he was chosen clerk of the Onondaga Hoard of Supervisors. At

the close of the session he was made clerk to the Supervisors Bounty Committee, which had the

handling of vast sums of money voted by the county as bounty to volunteers. In the summer of

ij64 Mr. Northrup, who was then a private in the old Citizens' Corps, was appointed aid-de-cnmp,

with the rank of captain, to Krigadier-tleneral John A. Green, jr. General Green was then, bv special

order of Governor Horatio .Seymour, in ch.irge of the defense of the Northern frontier of the State,

his department e.-vtending from the Wayne county line to the line of \'ermont. The threatened

raid of rebels from Canada never occurred, and Geiieral Green and staff had no opportunity to cover

themselves with gore and glory.

In the winter of 1S65 the "striking" of a thousand-barrel well on Pithole Creek, Pennsylvania,

aroused the oil excitement throughout the country to its highest pitch. .Mr. Northrup, too,was seized

with the "oii fever" and hastened to the front. Hew-as one of the pioneers of Pithole City, and

•S saw its growth to a population of 10,000 or more in almost a single night, to vanish, like Jonah's
'*"

gourd, before da>I'i"tak. Petween speculation in oi! interests and an attempt to practice lau- during

a fifteen months' residence in the "oil region" Mr. Northrup diverted himself by writing letters for

various newspapers. .\s the oil region was then the central point of interest, his correspondence at-

r tracted wide attention, especially his letters to the New York ll'orLl, which were the tirst descriptions

^ of the wonders of I'ithole City which had appeared in any metropolitan journal. In the Legislature

of 1S67 Mr. Northrup commenced his journalistic career as .\lbany correspondent of the New York

Kxpress, by appointment of Hon. Erastus lirooks. He represented the same paper in the Consti-

tutional Convention of 1367. In the fall of that year he was transferred to Washington as correspond-

ent at the National capital of the Expi\'s.s, and in that capacity he was a witness to, and described,

thee.xciting scenes incident to the impeachment of President .Andrew Johnson in the spring of i5'j>.

In the summer of that year Mr. .N'orihrup visited Europe, S[)ending several months in travel, and re-

turning in time to accept the .Albany agency of the New York .Vssociated Press for the legislative

session of 1S69, succeeding in that capacity lion. Daniel Manning of the ./;;;•/«. At the close of

the session he accepted the position of night agent of the .New York State .-Vssociated I'ress in New
York. Returning to Albany with the Legislature of 1S70 he accepted the clerkship of the Committee

of Ways and .Means, besiiics fHrni>Iiing legislative correspondence to various journals. .Meanwhile

Mr. .Vortlirup, having determined to adopt journalism as a profession, became part proprietor of the
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^yracuscSynifiisc- Coiiritr, ami at tlic close of the le^^islativc session c

control of that paper.

Mr. Northnip's connection with the Courier, which bej^'an May I, 1S70. has continued till now.

In 1879 he assumed, in addition to editorial control, the business management of the establishment,

wliich he still holds. The winters of 1575-76 and 1S76-77 he spent at Washin^'ton as clerk to

the House Committee on Hanking and Currency, by invitation of his valued friend, the late "Sunset"

Co.\, who was chairman of the committee. It was during this Congress—the 44th—that theTilden-

Ilayes controversy arose. Hoth houses of Congress appointed special committees to devise, if pos-

sible, a peaceable settlement of the dispute which was throwing the country into convulsions. The
chairman of the House Comnnttee, Hon. Henry R. Payne, of Ohio, (since Senator.) asked Mr.

Northrup to act as clerk to his committee, which he did. Hon. S. S. Co.\. in his volume " Three

Decades of Federal Legislation," thus refers to Mr. Northrup's part in that work :

" The clerk of the Banking and Currency Committee was Mr. Milton H. Norlhrup, of Syracuse,

N. Y. He had Iwen appointed bythe writer. His trustworthiness led Mr. Payne to appoint him
as clerk to the House Committee upon the electoral count. He was and still is the custodian of the
archives of that remarkable star chamber. Whether he has since divulged them to anyone the authen-
ticity of this relation should divul:,'e to the logical mind. Hut from neither the chairman, Mr. Payne,
nor his clerk. Mr. N'orthrup, could the writer, at that time, by any torture of inquisitioi-,, obtain the

least hint of the proceedings. The secrets of that prison house were so well kept that not even the

acutely-scenting prcs^ correspondents had been able to learn that such a bill [creating an Electoral

Commission] was being considered. The first intimation the writer or anyone outside the committee
h.Kl of its propositions was frim the bill itself, after it had received its consummation of bud and
bloom, and been printed by order of the committees."

The committees which jointly reported the electoral cotnmission scheme included such men as

Senators Kdniunds, Morton, Conkling. Kayard, and Thurman, and Representatives Payne, Hewitt.

Hoar, and Springer. Mr. Xorthrup has still in his possession notes of the historical meetings of the

joint committee to which Mr. Cox above alludes. He was the Democratic candidate for State Sena-

tor against Dennis McCarthy in the fall of l3S3, and although he had but a week's canvass he cut

Mr. McCarthy's majority (which had before been nearly 6,000) down to 1,600 in the district, and to

less than i.oix) in the county—in the city " tying" his competitor outside of Mr. McCarthy's own
ward. Mr. Northrup in the spring of iSSS was appointed by President Cleveland as Postmaster of

Syracuse, entering upon his duties April i, iSSS. His administration was signaled by the removal

of the postotfice from its old c|uarters in the P.astable Block into the new Federal Building. Change

of party administration at Washington was followed a few months later by his retirement in favor of

a Republican. He has held but one city office, that of E.xcise Commissioner, by appointment of

Mayor Wallace, from 1373 to i.S7(i.

Mr. Xorthrup married, October 25, 1871, Miss Eli/.abeth McCammon, of Albany, and is the

father of tivc children—two sons antl three daughters.

HOX. FRANK IllSCOCK, Senator of the United States, was born at Porapey, Onondaga

county. New York. September 6, 1834. Senator Hiscock's ancestors, in whose veins there

was a blending of the English and Scotch blood, were engaged for many generations in agricultural

pursuits. The name of his grandfather, Richard Iliscock, appears upon the pension rolls of thi^

Revolutionary war as one of those who served his country in the ranks of the patriot army through-

out the entire struggle for independence. This ancestor, soon after the close of the war, moved

from his native State of Massachusetts to' I'ompey, then an almost unbroken wilderness. With the

harily pioneer spirit of those days he, however, quickly cleared for himself a home and permanently

located there his family. Here in 17118 was born Richard Hiscock, father of the Senator, a man of

vigorous physical and mental qualities, who in early manhood married Cynthia Harris, a lady whose

family has long been protuinent in the State. Mr. Hiscock's early life was for the most part the

ordinary one of a prosperous farmer's son. He displayed an inclination to avoid the somewhat

monotonous routine of agticulfjral tasks for the more congenial pursuits of study and literature, and
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:Ioseand persistent applicant in thi-se Utter fields. He g'adii.-iteil at a youthful age fr

instructors,
Tompey Hill Academy, an institution then in hi^h repute for the at;

long since rendered famous by the eminence of many of its ^jraduates. Among the students of his

own immediate time were several who have since risen to distinguished prominence in State and
National affairs.

Upon graduation from the academy at I'ompcy yoim.u Uiscock. following his inclin:i!ion

toward professional life, entered as a student the law office of his older brother. L. Harris Hiscoi k.

at Tully, Onondaga county, with whom, after his admission to the I'.ar"in 1S55, he formed a law
partnership, which was in 1S5S moved to and permanently located in Syracuse. KoUowingthe exam-
ple of his brother he first joined the Democratic party, and with him in 1S56 participated in the or-

ganization of the Hemocratic "Free Soil" element at .Syracuse in support of General Fremont,
which greatly contributed to the Republican majority of nearly 7.000 in the county of Onondaga in

the ensuing Presidential election. From this time forth Mr. Hiscock acted with the Republican
party, thus becoming identified with its formation and practically beginning his political life in its

ranks. In 1S60 he was elected District Attorney of Onondaga comity, and served in that olhce
until the close of 1863. In 1S67 he was elected a member of the Slate Constitutional Convention,
and was active in committee work and prominent in the debates of that body. In common with

many other prominenl Republicans Mr. Iliscork supported the nomination of Horace Greeley for

the Presidency in 1S72, and in the same year was himself nominated for Congress by the Liberal

Republicans and Democrats of the W'JIId Congressional District, comprising the counties of

Cortlan.l and Onond.iga. This di.strict, tnore recently known as the XXVth, was a stronghold of

the Republicans, but in this election so many of that party joined the Liberal movement, which was
endorsed by the Democrats, that the local vote was pretty evenly balanced. In supporting the Lib-

eral party in 1S72 Mr. Hiscock doubtless was largely infinenced by his personal friendship and re-

spect for Mr. Greeley, and sympathy with his views ; and without intention of becoming a member
of the Demncratic party he co-operated in his support. At the close of that canvass he resumed his

place in the Republican party. In 1S76 he was elected as a delegate to the Republican National

Convention, and, without solicitation on his part, unanimously cliosen as the Republican candidate to

represent his Congressional District in the National House of Representatives, being elected by a

majority of 4.590. His early sennces in the House were as a member of the Conimiitee on Flec-

tions and of the "Proctor Investigating Committee." In both these relations he gained large credit

for the ability displayed in conducting investigations and presenting results. His speeches in the

House were direct and fnrcible, securing an attentive hearing from members of both parties and e.s-

ercising a l.irge influence upon National legislation. Mr. Hiscock was elected to the XLVlh.
NL\lth. .\LVIIth, XLVIIIth, XLIXth, and Lth Congresses, in each election receiving the cordial

suppirt of liis party. In the XLVIth Congress he was Chairman of the Committee on Appro-
priaiion.s, and in the .\LVilIth and XLLXtli Congresses ho was Chairman of the Committee on

Ways and Means. Twice he was very favorably considered for the Speakership of the House of

Representatives. As Chairman of the Committee on Appropriations Mr. Hiscock was practicallj-

the leader of the House of Representatives, and his National reput.ation was firmly established for a

complete knowledge of the re(iuirements of the various departments, a wisdom in the expenditure of

the public money and revenue legislation. P.y his arduous and useful public service Mr. Hiscock
became firmly entrenched in the respect and esteem, not only of his immediate constituents, but also

of the people of his State and the Nation, and by his breadth of views, wise conservatism, and prac-

tical action the high opinion early formed of him was constantly strengthened. He was recognized

as a Republican leader attentive to his duties, careful of the public interests, conservative in public

crises, and always safe, honoiable, and reliable. P.efore entering Congress Mr. Ili.scock had risen to

high eminence at the IJar of the State of New York. In January. 1SS7, while still a member of the

House of Representatives, and chosen for his sixth term, .Mr. Hiscock was brought forward in the

Republican canvass in the State I.egisl.iturc at .\lbany for the office of United States Senator.

Having received the caucus nomination he was duly elected, and March 4, :S37, took his seat in the

Senate fo.r the regular term of six years. Mr. Hiscock is a member of the Senate Committees on
Fmance, Inter-State Commerce, Coast Defences, Patents, and of the Special Committee on the Re-
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ports of till: racilrc Kailroail Comini^isioners, and the rresiJent's Message thereon. He was associ-

ated with Senators Allison, Aldrich, and Jones of Nevada in preparing the Senate substitute for the

revenue or tarilT bill from the House of kcprcsentatives in tiie lirst session uf the Lth Congress,

winch had become a Democratic party measure. On October S, iSSS, the Senate substitute was re-

ported to that biAy, considered, and became a Kepublican party measure. Upon these two bills was

joined the main issue between the two political p.-irlics in the canvass resulting in General Harri-

son's election to the Presidency. In a speech in the Senate, October 9, iSSS, Mr. Ifiscock defined

the position of the two parties on the question of protection, and bis views commanded very general

attention and, especially in the State of New York, exerted a powerful influence upon the election.

.Mr. Hiscock had favored the maturing and adoption of the Senate Tariff liiU previous to the elec-

tion, as essential to the formulation of the Republican party's attitude. This policy was acquiesced

in, and thus was presented an aliirm.itive measure antagonistic to the bill passed by the Democratic

majority in the f louse, and the result fully justified him and his political associates upon the Senate

I-'inance Coniniiuce in their actin;j;. Mr. Iliscock's name was widely considered in connection with

the rresideiiti.il iioininaiion of xSSS, but without favor or encouragement from him. He was chosen

a llelcvjate-at-l.aryc from the State of New York to the Kepublican National Convention, and there

gave his iiillueiue in 'Lieli.ilf of the Hon. Chauncey M. Depew as the choice of his State. Through-

out the der;ljiT.,'iL.n-, of tlie Con'. ention his voice was potential in the harmonious action of the dele-

gation from NtH N<irk, which e\erci.sed so large an infiuence in determining the results of the Con-

vention. Preceding the convening of the Republican National Convention the AWt/i Am,-rL'an

A'l-i ic'c pulilisl.L-d a series of able articles discussing "Possible Presidents," in which the name of

.Mr. Hiscock hud a prominent place. Following is that portion of the A\i'uw's article upon Mr.

Hiscock which relates especially to his pubhc career, the influence he has had upon the course of

National legislation, and his standing as statesman and legislator before the country :

•• Born and r( arcd in New York, admitted to the liar in 1S55, District Attorney, member of the

Constitu:i..;i 1

1

'< .1 \ r : mi . if 1-': I:>!>'i ~'i!:,it'\c f t'-n years, and Senator in Congress—this is

theb,.'.i : .
;

I 1. lilscock's status and stature are to be de-

termiiii ; ! ,

' ;: .- ' perfection is unimportant, if only one be

raised a;:'A, ; :- 1 .: . ,
• : : :~ .1 -ir',;. \v :

(':',
.1 \'alc professor once described as incom-

patible. IK-d-lr 't. y ^^llh vliit' i; v.-.:j i:iLompatible. cii-'ii:: :. ;
' ,1 v. ide field to _the

ima;..;inati )n. P.ut uitliont so much as a reference to his ca". 1 :. ,1 i^ no impropriety

in tiic statement that Senator llis^oik possesses an outwa< -

. 1 ':ng more nearly

than fate often p.-niiiU > tii.- iiiAiiiric.^ "uhiu. The rcpo-e "'.•>•.'
1
.;.::..:.- . ,.. .:• - force than it ex-

hibits is one !: '
•

; : -: !
- . .iticsh.ave sometimes imagined v.hat no one who has

ever measured ,» i ,' ; i-:;;ik- to discover that his repose partakes of the nature of

lethargv. No .
- . . lawyers who have encountered the knowledge, the

logic, and the rt- .ui>e ,i;i.vii 1... iluiii >c.i[.-. I.a^c been his recognized weapons in legal controversy;

nor amon^ the ^t.iie-,:uen ul-i. h.nc t.^o iiftca had the misery of regretting upon the lloor of Congress

that theirlquipment was n<it ccnial to his own; nor among the leaders of his party in this State who
Irive more I :..:i 1

. l-.' : for '! t . .1 l.ii-.\,'. l-e th t his skill was not inferior to his magnanimity.

Mr. Hi-.-", r. . .r.-. i

'
: . '-i : N n . .' :> I;::.- i:, :'r.r Xl,\'t'a Congress, and at once attracted the

aitenii-;.' . ^ v.cd election cases which were precipitated

: :ii de him, with the general approval of his

1 ::,L I', no '. ,.. |i,,. l:iM-,; , a;mg Committee, whose purpose it was sup-

i-;Mite 111.- lirl,; of I'resi.'.ent Hayes, and whose labors were unexpectedly

jn of the hi--,torical cipher dispatches. In that investigation he took a

ni p.irt from first to last. In the .\l.\lth Congress he was a member of

iriginated all the general appropriations of the government e.xcept those

"ter the election of Garfield the Speakership was conceded to Mr. His-

louse; but Garfield's death and the consequent accession of a President

State both the Secretarv of the Treasury and the Postmaster-General

die ;.:eo:.;raiihicnl distribution of great olhces, defeated him, and he was
ip ol the (oir.niitiei- on .Appropriations. In the XI.YHIth Congress he

;ota f o!i \\ a\ ^ and Means, where he continued until the close of his serv-

nnt;iar\ of kgislalix e assignments is a useful indication of the scope of

a Mong the tiist of useful public servants. S])cakers upon the fioor of

: :o three classes: those who do not feel that they are filling the eyes of

itly mi^ht as well be silent, when they are not cng.iged in delivering el.ib-

c whose natural proclivities or the suggestion of vanity dispose them to a

upon t(.
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pyrotL-clinical display of iheir reaJiness in baJinage anl reparlte: and those whom inclination,
obedient to the sen-c of duty, iniptU to the more practical work of securinj; the passage of j;o(,d

measures and the defeat of bad ones by the methodical and cogent presentation of facts conscien-
tiously collected. It is to the last class that Mr. I liscock belongs. It is his custom to apply his
t;dents in debate to measures pending at the time of his speaking and about to be voted on. The
lecord will show with what diligence and success he has pursued this u.seful policy. As an e.tample,
hiiwever, of his resources when he has found a suitable opportunity for the comprehensive treatment
of a general principle, I may be allowed to cite his speech of April 2y, iS34,upon the relation of a
protective tariflf to agriculture, which attracted the immediate attention of the country, conhrmed
the highest estimate of his powers, and has become a part of the common fund of economic fact and
argument. I wish, moreover, before closing this summary of Mr. Hiscock's legislative services,
which is meant to be suggestive merely, to recall attention to his speech in the XlJXth Congress in
opposition -o the free coinage of silver, in which, if not absolutely the first to e.xponnd the principle
that low prices are not the result of a contraction of the currency, but are due rather to the decrease
in the labor cost of productions and the increased product per man power, he so arranged the facts
and forced home their signilcauce as to carrv conviction where others had scarcely obtained a hear-
ing; and to his plea in the same year for the extension of our comme-'ce, with special reference to the
great South .American market, in wliicii he incidentally laid low the 'subsidy' spectre that dema-

;iniiil souls; and to his strenuous defense of American
s.ilution on Treasury balances; and during this, his first

- undervaluation of imports and the insidious pretences
riiest appeal in behalf of international copyright. Mr.
i sort that Hourished in the earlier days of the Republic,
to present duties, adaptation to the higher planes of con-
e came, and a disinclination to anticipate the obligation,
: men."

gogues
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